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EPICHARMUS. 

I T is my purpofe in the enfuing work to give an account 
of the firft ages; and of the great events, which hap
pened in the infancy of the world. In confequence of 

this I ihall lay before the Reader, what the Gentile writers-' 
have faid upon this fubjeCl:, collaterally with the accounts 
given by Mofes, as long as I find him engaged in the general 
hifiory of mankind. By thefe means I ihall be able to bring 
furprifing proofs of thofe great occurrences, which the [acred 
penman has recorded. And when his hiftory becolnes more 
limited, and is confined to a peculiar people, and a private 
difpenfation; I {hall proceed to ihew, what was fubfequent 
to his account after the migration of families, and the dif
perfion from the plains of Shinar. When Inankind were 
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multiplied upon the earth, each'great family had. by'l;divine 
appointment a particular place of,defiinatiorlJ to \vhich they 
retired. O)ln ,thisl"nlanner' the hrfl: -nations' ;ere' conftituted, 
and I. kingdonfs> found€.d. ;.EBUt> great changes were foon ef
feCted ; ~and colonies went abroad without any regard to their 
original place of, allotment. i l'J ew efiablifhnlents \vere [oon 
made;:r from whence enfuedl:a n1ixture lof people; and lan
guages. "';AThefe are!1 events' ofrv the higheft confequence : t of 
which we can receive ~no intel1igenc{*-{but-,¥hrough the hands 
f h G ·1· . I I • c' Q.-,J ...... i'~ l.. o t e ent! e WrIters. I~ Q ... ~ ~ _,1 ,Ji,,\Nr .. Jd.J 

. It has been -ob[erved~ by many of Jthe" learned, that [orne 
particular fam.ily betook themfelves very early to different 
parts of the world; in all which they intr'oduced their rites 
and religion, together with, the 'cuftoms' of their ~country. 

. f' • 

They f<reprefent them as L very· knowing ~ and i enterprizing : 
and '1Nith', gbod reafon: They were' the Edt, who ventured 
1.1pOn the~[easr, and underto~k< long voyageS'. They fh~wed 
their [uperiority and~· addrefs in the nurhberlefsr'expeditions, 
vvhich they Blade, and the 'difficulties, which they furmount
ed;' ~Mallyhave thought ,that they:"wereo,Lcolonies from 
Egypt,~orfrom"'Phenicia; having a'regard only to the"fettle
nlents, whi(l:h ~" they made' in Jthe wefi.~ But I fhall :lhew 
hereafter', that~ ~olonies of the fame people are to be found 
in the lnoR exttealn parts 'of the 'eafl:: where we;;nlay ob
[erve the [ame, ;tites t and cerein~nies, and ·the fanle tradi
tional hifiories~ as are to be :met with in their other fettle
ments. ~ The r couritry called· Phenicia, could not rhav~: fuf-

r' "~"~I ,11' ".,.,',';" ,r")!, 1"')(1') 'd'f'" if'! ~"".,;t ;J'1 ~ Tf l.·,~ . . , ... v:' "."1; :,~ .. , .. ;.' '. t ~,~ .. 1 ,' .. j ., I "'!.. ..... ' '.~ . " I. .. 1 ~ -"-' •. ~ _ 

3 Kct7CG ~eIQV J'l1AOVQT' xpnU}I..')I', Eufebii Chron. p. IO. 0 See alfo Syncellus .. 
'.' ... ' I '" 0 ! IT \' r,<,,\'( ": '1,\ •. ,: 'I;" " :(' " '" ,_\~:\ '.' c' ,: -, :<.... -
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heed for the effeCting all, that is attributed to thefe,nlighty 
adventu~ers. It'is neceilary for me to acqu~intith~ Reade!, 
that the wonderful ,people, to whom 1 allude, were the de<:
[cendents s>f Chus; and called Cuthites, and Cufeans. ~They 
flood their; ground at the ~ general In.igtation ~·of families: 
but were at laft fcattered over. the, face of the eart~. ,I:; They 
w~~e the" firfl: apofiates frool, ~he truth;1 yet great in worldly 
wifdom. They) introduced, wherever they,;can1e, tuany ~ufe,! 

ful arts; and were, looked cup, to, {as a~ fuperior order of be .... 
ings: hence' they were fiyled Heroes, ;Drenl0ns,~,HeU~d~j 
Macarians. rt They were do~ned in, th~ir ,expeditions by other 
nations; efpecially, by the collateral,~ral1ches of Jheir fa",: 

mil y, the Mizraim" Caphtoriln, and the, fons .. of Canaan. 
Thefe were all of theline of Ham~ who was held by ~it'JPofte
rity in f the highefl: veneration. ,They called him Amon: 
~nd having in procefs1oLtinle raifed him to a divinity, they 
worihiped hiln as the .Sun: and' from this wodhip1 they were 
fl:yled.Amonians. H~This is an appellation, which will conti .... 
nually occur:) in the. courfe of this work: and I ~m autho
rized in the ufe) of it from Plutarch; from whom we nlay 
infer, that it was not unco~mon ~mong'A the fons oft Ham. 
Re fpecifies particularly in refpett to, the Egyptians, that, 
wQen any two ;of that nation met, they ... ufed·it as a term of 
honour in their /' falutations, and called, one another Amo
nians. This therefore \vill be the f title)~ by which i I. {hall 
choofe to diflinguiili. the f people~ of whom I treat, \vhen I 
fpeak of thenl colleCtively: Jor under thi~, d~nomination an:: 
included all of this family; whether the? v/ere Egyptians, 

l ;., J ( ,~'[)' l~) c,ef 1,1' ,~).\ ~ 'I ,'\, l \I ','\'! ~ 

a AI')I!J7rT,8S-;'PO,-'",,7I.·AnAci, 'T~~ P~~~~l A,.,.f:3/l Xp~·1J6;t.!.' His et ouriC). p. 355. 
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or Syrians, of Phenicia, -or of Canaan. They 'were a people, 
who carefully- preferved 111elnorials of their ancefl:ors; and 
of thofe great events, which had preceded their difpedion. 
The[e were defcribed in hieroglyphics upon pillars and obe
litks : and w'hen they arrived at the knowledge of letters, 
the fame accounts were religioufly maintained both in their 
[acred archives, and popular records. It is Inentioned of 
Sanchoniathon, the molt ancient of Gentile writers, that he 
obtained all his knowledge from fome writings of the Alno
nians. It was the good fortune of Sanchoniatfjon, fays 3 Philo 
Biblius, to light upon fame ancient Amonian fec(}f'ds, which had 

J - I;r,.~' ' ' ., 

been preferv.ed in theinnermofl part if a- telnple, and known ttl 
very few. Upon this difcovery he applied himftlf 'with great di
ligence to make himfelJ jJ:tafler of the contents: and having, by 
divejfing them of the fable and allegory, with which they were 
obfcured, obtained his pttrpoJe, he brought the whole to a con
clujion .. 

I ihould be glad to give the Reader a frill further infight 
into the fyJl:em, which I am about~to -purfue. But [uch is 
the [cople of ll1Y inquiries, and the' purpott- of my detern1i
nTatioJls~ as 111ay poffibly create in him fome- prejudice to'iny 
defign :. all which would be obviated, were he to be carried 
fiep by frep to the general view) and be Inade partial~ y ac
q'l1aillted, 'according · as the [cene opened. What I. \ave to 
exhibit, is in great mea[ure l1.ew: and I {hall be obli6ed to. 

3 ·0 h Uf:Jp.,~ct./ Cr))I 7015 <1-:11'0 7.wv ct.d'UTWV EUP)JS£I(JI)l QG7I'0'K-PUCPOI5 AMMO i'"-\J EDN 
'Yfcxl'.p.aui ()uJ;~fJ!-.:,;!,O;~. I~ q'n (;IX inv waUl ')'J,f)~ip.,X, Till! !..{ael1ifij' c: 7I'CXl! Tl.J.J/I :,L, ;-0; nO'XlJCT€: 

XC(l 7f:AC}' €7r18f:'S, 7'~ W(;CXj'fJ.aT€Iq, 701 'Xa7' ap'Xcx...s p.u8c/I ')W,t 'J'Lt" aAA.WYO?!a5 i3~~ 7I'od'wv 

rr.iJ;'l)jIJap.€J'o:, ~;i)j':JV"7'O. 'Pi71 'iiigOSI3(JI7I.; ELlfeb. Prccp. Evang. L. I. c. 9. p. 32 • 
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run coun~er to many received opiniQQs, wpich length of tirne" 
and general arrent, have in a 111anner rendered facred. What 

is truly alarming" I ih~11 be foun~ to difr~r not only from 
fome few hifl:0;rian~, ,as is. the cafe ill,con1:tro.pu cOJ;ltr()vcr,fy; 
but in fome degree fr~~ ~l~:' ~ndthis 'il~ 'refpea t~ 1,11a~y of 
the molt etientiar points, upon which hillDrical preci:G.on has 
been thought ~P depend.. My rpe,aning is, that I muH fet 
afide Inany,fuppoft.;4· faCts, which have ,never been contro~; 

verted: and, difputeJn~ny events, which ha~e not' only. b~.~n' 
admitted as ~rUf:; QU~: hav~ been looked up to as certairt 
reras, frOlF whence othe:r" ~veq.t~\ were to be determined." ~U' 

• .' A. l· " ., 

our know ledge ~of"Ge1?-tile hifiory Inuit ,dther ,com,e_ :~h~9ugq 
the hands ·of the ,Qrecians; or of the Romans, w hOCQ:p,ied' 
from them. I iliall therefore' give a full account of th~ 'l-I~t~' 
ladian Greeks-"as well as of the Ioniln, qr Ionians))e~,A~: ,:, 
alfo of the Dorians, Leleges, and PelClfgi. What n1ay:~pp~flI, 
very prefumptuous, I {hall deduce fro,m their own hifiories' 

Inany truths, with. \vhich they wer~ . totally unacq u~int~~ ; 
and give .tq the~naq; origipal)" which th~y ce~t.~~~~l y di~; J)ot 
know. They ,h~ve beq:l;t9t~~d to us nC?b),e, ,n),a.te,t;fflls, of :i:)qich 
it is time to make a {eriQus ufe. It was their misfortune not 

, I ,"' ,'. "'._ . 

to know the value ,of the data, which theytranfmitted, nor 
the purport of their ow~ intelligence.. . '. 

"-' \ . 

It will be one part ormy labour to treat of.th~ ,Phenicians,. 
whofe hifl:ory has been n1uch- ll1ifiaken:. alfo ~t th.,e Scythians, 
whofe origina.l has been hitherto a fecfet. From fuch an 
elucidativl1 rn~lny good confequences,will, I hope, en[ue: as
the Phenicians, and Scythians have hitherto afforded the 
l.lfuCll place of retreat for ignorance tq :fhelt~r it.felf. It will 

therefore 



therefore .be ITly_ e~1d~~_ypur to fp€cify and difiinguiili the ll~
riOliS people. under thefe denominations; of whom writers 
~a,ye, [0. ge~1erally, and indifcriminate1y fpoken. I £haH fay 
a gr'e~!c deal about the lEthiopians, as -their hinory has never 
bee~ri")"compleat1y ,given: alfo of the Indi, and Indo-Scyth~, 
wh~-[eenl to have been little regarded. There will be an 

I,. '. , 

account exhibited of the Cin1rn,erian, Hype!borean,. 'lndAma-
zoni~l}, nations, a~ well as of the people of Coh:bis: in which, 
the 'religion, rites, -: and origil1al,of th()fe ~ n,ations will be 
pointed out. I know of no writer, wh~} h~~WTitten at large 
of;~~ qyclopians. Yet their hifl:ory is of great antiquity, 
a_~~~~~~~~4s ;y'ith tlJ,atferc?f confequen~e .. I {hall therefo~e 
treat ()f them very fully, and at the fame- tlme _ of the great 
wo~~s which they performed: and fuhjoin· an account of the 
~;~fl:rygons, Lamii, Sirens, as there is a' clpfe ,cQrrefpondence 
betw~en them. - . '.. 'c. ,.' 

>A~i{ wilr be IUY buhnefs to abridge hifiory ,~f- every thing 
fuperRuous, and foreign; I fh::;l1 be obliged to fet afide n1any 
an~ient l~wgivers, and princes, who, :Were, fuppofed: to have 
formed re,p~blics,. ~nd to h~ve found~~ ~il}gdDms. I cannot 
~cgui~~ce~p the ftale legends of pe\lsalion . of. Theffaly, of 
Ina1chus of Argos, and,l£gialeus of Sicypn: nor in the long, 
lin~fof' priI?-ces, who are derived (rom t~~em." The fuppofed 
heroes of the~f~~ ~ges in e,~ery cp).lI?trY"are -equally fabulous. 
No fuch conquefls were ev~r atchieved, as are afcribed to 
Ofiri~, 'Dionu[us, and Selofhis. The hiftorie-s of Hercule,s, 
and Perfeus" ~re equapy v~id of truth. II am convinced, and 
hope I (hall fatis~~Cto~l1y) pro.'ve, thatCAadmu~: n;ever brought 
letters to 'Greece: ,an~ that no fuch pe:fon., exified as the 

10 7 Grecians 
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Grecians: have· defcribed. What I have faid about Sefofiris 
and 'Ofiris, will be repeated about Ninus, and Semiramis, 
two perfonages, as ideal as the fdrther. There never were 
fuch expeditions undertaken, nor 'conqueRs ll1ade, as are, at~: 
tributed to thefe princes: nor were any fuch empires confl:i-" 
tuted, as are fuppofed to have been eflabliihed by them. I 
make as little account of the hifl:ories of Saturn, Janus, Pe-

, i ( , 

lops, Atlas, Dardanus, Minos of'" Crete, and Zoroafl:erof 
BaClria. Yet fomething Inyfl:erious, and of moment, is con
cealed under thefe va'rious charaeters: and the invefl:igation, 

, , ' ,J A \ ~ , 

of this latent truth wiU be the principal part of my ~l~quiry." 
, In refpeB: to Greece,~ I can afford credertc~ to 'very fe,~~yents, 
\vhich were antecedent to the' Olympiads. I cannot give 
the leaf\: arrent to the fiort of Phryxus, and the golden flesce. 
It feems to me plain. beyond doubt, that there were He;>, r~'~,~: 
perfons as the GreCIan Argonauts: and that the exp~?~9on 
of J afoll to Colchis was a f~ble. ;, ' . 

After having cleared my way, I {hall pr~~eed to }he 
fources, from \vhence the Grecians drew. I ffi;all give, ,'!f! 

account of the Titans, ahd Titariic war, with, the hf~o;y 9f 
the Cuthites and ancient Babylonialis. This will' be ~~~c~in~ 
panied with. the Gentile hifl:ory of the Deluge; tfi.~ Al}~;Tado.Ii~ 
of mankind from Shinar, and the difpedion froin J~flhf1. .,TEe 
,vhole will be crowned with an account of aricle~t Egyp,t ,~, 

" .... '\ .' IV 
wherein many circumfl:ances of high confequence in chro-
nology will be flated. In the e'xecutiori 'of the 'whole there 

will be brought ina'ny fnrprizing proofs in c6nfir,ln~tion or 
the Mofaic ':1ctount ': and it will be'f~liIi'd froi-;1 reDe~t~d evi-

I ~" ",. .' ~ . . 

dence,'that every thiilg,-which the divine" hif'coiiJan'has ti"anf-
• 1 IYllttecl, 
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ll1itted, is Ulofi: affuredly true. And though the nations, who 
preferved memorials 'of the Deluge, have not perhaps flated 
accurately the d.me of that event; yet it will be found the 
grandepocha, to which they referred; the highefi point, to 
\vhich they could afcend. This was efleemed the renewal 
of the world; the new birth sf mankind; and the ultimate 
of Gentile hifiory. Sonle traces may perhaps be difcernible 
'in their rites and myfteries of the antediluvian fyfiem: but 
thofe very few., and hardly perceptible. It has been thought, 
that the Chaldaic, and Egyptian accounts exceed not only 
the tilnes of the Deluge, but the ~ra of the world: and Sca-

~ 

liger has accordingly carried the chronology of the latter be-
yond the term of his arti.ficia1 4 period. But upon enquiry 
\ve:lhall find the chronology of this people very different 
from the~ep!:efentations, \vhich have been given. This will 
be {h~wn by a plain and precife account, exhibited by the 
Egyptians themfelves: yet overlooked and contradicted by 
the perfons, through v/hofe hands we receive it. Something 
of th~ fanle nature will be attenlpted in refpeCl: to Berofus ; 
as well as to Abydenus, Polyhifior, and Apollodorus, who 
bo,rrovved from him. Their hifiories .contained matter of 
great monlent; and will afford fome vvonderful difcoveries. 
From their evidence, and fronl that which has preceded, we 
{hall find, that the Deluge was the grand epocha of every an
cient kingdom. It is to be obferved, that when colonies 
made any where a fettlement, they ingrafted their antecedent 
llifiory upon the fubfequent events of the place.. And as in 

+ He makes it exceed the ::era of the Mofaic creation 1336 years, See Marfham's 
Canon. ehron. p. I . 
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thore days they could carry up the genealogy of their princes, 
to the very fource of all; it will be found, under whatever 
title he may come, that the firft king in every country was 
Noah. For as he was mentioned :6.dl: in the genealogy of 
their princes, he was in aftertimes looked UpOIJ. as a real mon-' 
arch; and reprefented as a great traveller, a mighty con
queror,. and fovereign of the whole earth. This circumftance 
will appear even in the annals of the Egyptians: and though· 
their chronology has been fuppofed to have reached beyond 
that of ainy nation, yet it coin.cides very happily with the 
accounts given by Mofes. 

In the profecution of my fyftem, I ihall not amufe the: 
Reader with doubtful and folitary extracts; but collect all,. 
that can be obtained upon the fubjett,. and thew the univerfaL 
fcope of writers. I thall endeavour particularly to compare~ 
[acred hifiory with profane, and. prove the general alfent of 
mankind to the wonderful e.v:ents· recorded~.. My purpofe is, 
not to lay fcience in ruins; but in-fread of defolating to build, 
up, and to rectify what tilne has inl-paired: to div:ell: mytho
logy of every' foreign and unmeaning ornanlent ;. and to di[~ 
play the truth in its native fimplicity: .. to iliew, that- all the 
rites and myfleries of the Gentiles were only fo many me-
nl0rials of their principal ancefiors.!; and of the~ gre.o'lt occur
rences, to which they had been witneifes. Among thefe- me-· 
morials the chief we}:e the ruin of mankind by a flood'; and 
the renewal of the world in one family;. 'TIher had fymbo-· 
lieal repre[entations, by. which thefe occurrences \vere conl..
memorated: and' the ancient, nymns· in their temples were 
to the fatne, purpofe. They all reIated. to, the. hiftory ot 
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the :hrit ages; and to the fame. even~$, .which. are recorde4. 

by Mofes. 'v',,:;' L" .~: ! "J ~ I (~ . 

'J ,. -Before I can arrive at this eifentiat part of "lIlY enquiries, 
'1 lTIuflgive an account r of the rites and,:~cu{l<;)m$ +of ancient 
H.~llas; and of thofe people, :\vhom I term Amolllans. This 
I~n1ufr ,do in order .to iliew)lfrom whence ".they ,came: and 
frolu what quarter ,their evidence is ,derivecL ,A great deal 
'\-vill be f'lid~of their"lfeligion and rites ,:. aIr'? of their\Jtowers, 
te,lnples, andPuratheia, where their w'orfhipwas performed .. 
The t mifl:~kes -like,wife: of the Greeks in refpett to ancient 
term~, whkh they firangely ~perveft~d,. will be~exhibitesl in 
many infiances: and much, true hiftory will be afcextaine<;l 

from, a deteCtion of this. pec.uliu mifapplieatioo. \" It is a cir
cumfiance" of· greatconfequence, to ~whic{t, little, attention 
has beenJ~aid'l ,,~Great)igh~ how~veJ;'> will accrue« from ex a
luining ,this abufe, ,and ohferving I the particular,,:; mode of 

error: and the-only; way of obtaining. an: infight n'lufi: be by 
an ,etyrnolGgical procefs, q.nd) by ,recurring to the, primitive 
lallguage of. the I peopl~, concerning, whom \ve are treating. 

\ 

As the.l;\ilnoni~ns bet90k rthemfel ves ~ tct n:gions _ yv'idely fe-
/ pra:tated ;1. we {11~Jl-dind -, iLl- every plase, \\Vhere,4hey fetded, 

the .fanle- w0,rfhip aud ceremonies, and the fame hifioryof 

thct1r ancefiof,s. There will alfo appear-. a. great firnilitude. in 
the nalnes .of their cities and ten1ple~: [0, that we. may be 
allured, that the ,whole wa~, the operation of one and the 
fame people. I The .learned Bochart faw this; and taking 
for granted, .. that the" people were Phenicians., he attempted 
to interpret thefe nan1es hy:the H€hrew language; of whic4 
he fuppo[ed"the ~henician to ,ha,ve been a,· dialect.. His ,dei-

9 "fign 
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lign was certain I t very ingenious; and carried on with a'· 
wonderful difplay of'learning. He failed however: and of 
the nature of his failure I fhall be ohliged to· take 'notice. 
It a.ppears to' me, as far as- my reading can afford melight j 

that moll: ancient names, not only of places, but of per[ons} 
have amanifeft analogy. There is likewife a great corre .... 
fpondence to be obferved in terms of fcience; and in the 
titles, which were of old beftowed upon magiftrates and 
rulers. The fame obfervation tn-ay be extended even to 
plants, and t minerals, as well as to animals; efpeciallyto, 
tho fe, which were efteemed I at all {acred. Their namei 
feern tO'be comi>ofed of the [a·me;~' or hmilar,. elemedts;. and 
bear a manifefttelation to the religion in ufe arriong~the 
Amonians, ana tO'the Deity,. whom they adQred. This Deity 
was the Sun: and matt of the ancient names will i be found 
to be an affemblageof titles,:' befiowe& updn that luminary. 
Hence there will appear a manifeft\correfpondence between> 
them: which circumftance is quite foreign to', the fyfrem of 
Bochart. His etymologies are deltitute of this collateral e.v.i ... 
dence: and have not the leafl:- analogy. to fupport them. ;'. 

In confequence of this I have ventured to··give alifi of [orne 
Amonian terms, which occur in- the mythology; of Greece; 
and in the hiItories of other nations. Mofl: ancient names 
feenl to hav.e been compofed out of thefe elementsJ:. and into 
the fame principles they may be again refolved by an eafy, 
and fair ev-olution. 1 fubjoin to: thefe a iliort interpretation: 
and at the fame time produce different examples of nan1es, 
and titles,. which are thus compounded. ~rorn hence the 
Reader will fee plainly my method of analyfis;_ and the bafis 
of my etymological enquiries .. 

c ~-
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,::As my refearches.are upon" fubjeCl:s 'veryremote,ral1d~' the 
hiftories" to which I appeal, various; t and as the \ truth is in 
great'l mea[ure to., be <?btained by"deduetion r

: I. have 3 lr>een 
obliged to :bring·"n1Y authorities' immediately tlnder the eye 
of!the ! Reader .. "He] may from ·the'nce ~be a witne[s ,of-the' 
pf,Qpriety: of n~y appeaL; and Jee that .'my inferences are true. 
rrhis however ;will ren~r my quotations yery..nulnerOllS,. and 
mayaffordt[ome mat,ter.of di[couragement, as ,they are prin
cipallyfrom'tthe Greek 'authors •. ~(I have .however in moll 
place~ jof' confequence endeavoure-dto' remed-y this: incon
vella.ence; .either by~ ,exhibiting J!3reviou:!1 y •. the: [ubil:a~ceo( 
\vnat is quoted,; Of' giving a'fl,lbfequent: trilinflatiou.j,r..Better 
days may' perhaps·come ; f'W-hen the Greek language.will be 
ingreate.r7!xepute, and its beautiesnl'o'i:e admired;~o fA's I ,am 
principal! y indebted ·to 5heGrecians Jord intelligence,'):I, have 
in [orne :1Zefpects &dhered}o their orthography, arid have ren
dered ,ancient terms, :as they. were expreHed",liy them' .. c.{ In
deed I ,dp'~ n6t fee, :why' we r fhould r not render raIl- 'nanles of 
Grec~an or~ginal, .as they :w.ere exhibited bye that ~ people, in
fiead of itaking our m.Qde of pronunciation from the, Romans .. '" 
I,fc:arce know :anything?', vvhich~ has: beeR "of ~greater detri
nlent: to anciedt,hiil:ory, thall' the tapriciou[ne[s of writers in 
never expre:ffing foreign rterJ11S, isjthey vv'erecrendered by the 
natives.'? I !ball·be, found ho\yltver to have, not ,;aCted up uni
formly to' n1y principles; ,as·l".lhave only inu[ome inftances 

copied ~he Grecian ~or,~hography. ",-' I have ventured, to abide 
by it merely in [orne, particular: ,~ernls, ~where I judged, that' 
etymologY<Jwould be concerned.b'':' For f:was afraid, however 
juft this Inethod Inight appear, and warrantable, that it would 
[eern too no'vel to be univerfally put in praCtice. 

My 
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""\ My purpofe has been throughout to give, a new turn to an
~dent hifrory; and to place it upon a lurer foundation;·'·/ The 
,mythology of Greece .is a.vail: atTemblage of obfcure traditio11s, 
which. have been'traJ.ifmitted fiom the earliefi tilnes. t TIley 
were defcribed in -hieroglpyhics, and have- been v~ilea in alle
gory: .aad ,the fame hiftory is often renewed under a different, 
fyftem,. and.arangement .. r. A great ~ part of thisjintelligence 
haS been derived taus froin th'e Poets ;by which means it 
lias: been rendered .fEll more extravagant, .. and firange. L We 
:find the whole, ·like a -grotefque piCture, blazoned high,. and 
glaring:with colours, and filled with 'groups of fantafiicima-' 
gety, fuch as we fee upon an India~ fcreen: where the eye is 
painfully amvfed; :but"-whence little can be obtained,. which 
is. fatisfa'Ctorj, and oLfervice. We Inufi however make this 
-difiinCtion'; ,that inLthe allegorical reprefentations of 'Greece 
there' was alway~ fa covert· n1eaning; though')it filay· have 
.efcaped our di[cernluent. '1 In ihort we muft lO(jk~ upon an- '\ 
.cient mythelogy .. as heimg yet in' a chaotic fiate: l'wherdl 
the mind oLman has been wearied with roaming over the' 
crude confiil:ence'\wi;thout ever finding out one fpot~ where 'it
could repofe in fafety .. Hence has arifenrthe denland) 1jJ'~ ~~), ~ 
which has been iepl~ated.';Jfor ages. It is my hope, and> my 
pre[umption, that ~ fuch a'placeof appulfe J mayt be found: 
where we may take our frand ;andrfronltwhcnce we Inay 
have a full view of th~ mighty expanfe before us: from \vhence \ 
alfo' we may defcry rthe' original' cdefign, and order, of all 
thofe objeCts, which by length of j time, and! their own rc
nlotenefs) have, been rendered., fa. cOllfufed citnduncettain.' 
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P ARMENIDES ~ 
. , -.. 

T HE materials, of which I propofe to make ufe in the 
following enquiries, are cOlnparatively few, and will 

be contained within a fmall conlpafs. They are. fuch, as. 
are to be found in the compofition of mofl: names, which 
occur in ancient mythology; whether they relate to Deitie~ 
then reverenced;. or to the places where their worihip was 
introduced.. But t~ey appear no where fo plainly, as in the 
names of thofe places, which were fituated in Babylonia and 
Egypt. Froin thefe parts they were, in procefs of time, 
transferred to countries far remote; beyond the Ganges eafl:
ward, and to the utmoft 90unds of the Mediterranean weft; 
wherever the fons of Ham under their various denominations 
either fettled or traded. For I have mentioned, that this 
people were great adventurers; and began an extenhve COln

merce in very early times. They got footing in many parts; 
\vhere they founded cities, which were fan10us in their day. 

VOL. 1. B They 
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'rhey likewife ereaed towers and temples: and upon head
lands and prolll0ntories they raifed pillars for fea-marks to 
d ired them in their perilous expeditions. All thefe were 
denOl1linated from circumftances, that had fome reference 
to the religion, which this people profeifed; and to the an~ 
cefiors, whence they' fprang.. The Deity, which they o~i
ginally worihiped, was the Sun. But they [oon conferred 
his titles upon fome of their ancef1:ors : whence arofe a nlixed 
woriliip. They particularly deified the great Patriarch, who 
was the head of their line; and worfhiped him as the foun
tain of light: making the Sun only an emblem of his in
fluence and power. They called him Bal, and Baal: and 
there were others of their anceIfry joined with him, whom 
they fiyIed the Baalim.. Chus was one of thefe: and this 
idolatry began among his [ons. In refpett then to the names, 
which this people, in procefs of time, conferred either upon 
the Deities they woriliiped, or upon the cities which they 
founded; we {hall find theIn to be generall y made up of 
fome original tenns for a hafts, fuch as Ham, Cham, and 
Chus: or elfe of the titles, with which thofe perfonages were 
in aftertimes honoured. Thefe were Thoth, Men or Menes, 
Ab, EI, Aur, Ait, Ees or I:fb, On, Bel, Cohen, Keren, Ad, 
Adon, Ob, Oph, Apha, Uch, Melech, Anac, Sar, Salna, Sa
Ina'im. We muft likewife take notice of thofe conlmon 
names, by which places are diftinguifhed, [uch as Kir, Caer, 
Kiriath, Carta, Air, Col, Cala, Beth, Ai, Ain, Caph, and 
Cephas. Laftly are to be inferted the particles Al and Pi; 
which were in ufe among the ancient Egyptians. 

Of there ternlS I {hall firft treat; which I look upon as fo 
many 

• 
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many elements, whence moR: names in ancient mythology 
hz~ve been compounded; and into which they may be eafily 
refolved: and the hillory, with which they are attended, \vill, 
at all times, plainly point out, and warrant the etymology. 

HAM or C HAM. 

T HE brft of the terms here fpecified is Ham; at dif
ferent times, and in different places, expre:lfed Cham, 

Cham, I Chamus. Many places were from him denominated 
Cham Ar, Cham Ur, Chomana, Camara, Camarina. Ham, 
by the Egyptians, was compounded Am-On, Ap,wv and 

A p..(1.w v. He is to be found under this nanle among many 

nations iIi the eafl:; which was by the Greeks exprelled 
Amanus, and 2. Omanus. Ham, and Cham are lVords, which 
imply heat, and the confequences of heat: and from them 
many words in other languages, fuch as 3 Kaup,a, Caminus, 

Camera, were derived. Ham, as a Deity, was efteenled the 
4 Sun: and his priefl:s were fHled Chamin, Chaminim, and 
Chamerim. His natne is often found compounded with 
other terms, as in Cham EI, Cham Ees, CaIn Ait: and \vas 
in this manner conferred both on perfons and places. From 

I Called alfo Ch"umus. Lilius Gyraldus fpeaks of the Phrenician God Chumus. 
Syntag. 1. p. 7. 

2. Of Amanus, and Omanus, fee Strabo. L. 11. p. 779. and L. 15. p. 1066. He 
calls the temple 'legoy Op.,cc.lI!3. 

3 Et Solem et calorem nen Chammha vocant (Syri.) Selden de Diis Syris. 
Syntag. 2. c. 8. p. 247 . 

... The Sun in the Perfie language, Hama. Gale's Court of the Gentiles. Y. I. 

.C. I r. p. 72. 
B 2 hence 
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hence Camillus, Camilla, Camella Sacra, COlnates-, Cami-· 
hum, 5 Camirus, Chenlmis, with nUlnberlefs other words,. 
are derived. Chamlna was the title of the hereditary 6 prieft
efs of Diana: and the Puratheia, where the rites of fire were 
carried on, were called Chamina, and Chaminim, whence 
came the Caminus of the Latines. They were facred. hearths,. 
on which was preferved a perpetual fire in honour of Cham. 
The idols: of the StIn were called by the: fame 7 nan1e: for it 
is faid of the good king J ofiah, that they brake down the til
tars of Baalim in his prefence; a~d the-Chaminim (or iinages of 
Cham) that qperc ott high abave them, he cut down. They were 
alfo fly led Chamerim, as we learn from the prophet S Zepha
niah. Ham. was efteemed the Zeus of Greece, and Jupiter of 
Latium. 9 A~~~~, 0 ZEtJ;, A~I~OTt:'AtU. JO A~~8V y(t~ AIYU7r7,0J-

1CCt}..sa~1 TOP ~Ice. Plutarch fays, that of all the Egyptian. 

S Camifene, 'Chamath, Chamane, Choma, Chom,. Cuma,. Cam::e,., Camelis, Cam-
balidus, Comopolis, Comara, &c. All thefe are either names of places, where 
the Amonians fettled; 01' are terms, which have a reference to their religion and: 
"Y0rfhip~ 

6 Plutarch. Amatorius. Vol. 2. p. 7615';. 

7 2 ehron. c. 34. v. 4. Dpc/l flW8cto:t Kctlf.tIJl 'tJgoUct,}Op£VESII. Plutarch. His et 
C firis. Vol. 2'. p. 174. 

8 I will cut ojf the re1l2'JUJ1lt if Baal frcm this place, and the name of the Chanzmerim. 
with the prieJls. Zephaniah. c. 1. V.4. From hence we may in fome degree infer~ 
who are meant by the Baalim .. 

9 Hefychius. 
10 Herodotus. L. 2. e. 42 • 

'Ham fub Jovis nomine in Afrid diu cultus. Boehart. Geog. Sac. L. I.e. I. p. 5 •. 
App .. &JIIIX l\.lbuE5 7QII .6lct wgoUct')ogEW(}'/, )!;lXt ~h(d 71P.(dUI· "IXI ')IlXg "IX' cf>CC1'lOS ev 

'lOi5 A.ct'XEdlXlP.07lt'XOI5 E7rlbIXAAWII cpnUI, 

Z-SU A/bUi15 Ap..p.(fJJI, 'XEfIXTncpope, "E'X?WS, MIXJI'TI. 

,Pynd. Pyth. Ode. 4. v. 28. Scho}, 

nalnes, 
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nanles, which [eemed to have any correfpondence with the' 
Zeus of Greece, Amoun or Alnmon was the mofl: peculiar" 
and adequate. He fpeaks of many people, \vho were of this> . 

opinion: II E'n d's TWlI 7rOAAWV VOfL'~OllrWV ,J'Oll 7UI..g' A'ytJ7rT'O';: 

ovo~~ 'TB ~'o, E'lIa., TOV AP.81J, 0 7U/.,gctYOllTE; np.8'; Ap..p.oovct AS· 

rO~EV. From Egypt his name and woriliip were brought 
into Greece; as indeed were the names of alnlofl: all the Dei
ties there worfhiped. lZ '£'XE'~OV dE Xct' '](c(VT«.. Tet 9tJlI0P.C<.Tct TW~· 
gewv s~' A'YU7rT8 8A-nAVeS E; T't;lI tEAA~d'~. Almofl all the names· 
of the Gods in Greece were adventitious, having beell broug~tl 
thither from. Egypt~. k 

.. -_ . t .,' ..... ' 

, , 

C H- U· S~. 

Chus was rende,ed by the Greeks XtJO"~, Chufus;· but 
nl0re commonly XgVO"06': and' tIie places denominated fronl'~ 
him 'were changed to XgU(1"'t;, Chrufe; and to Chrufopolis. 
His name was often compounded ~. Chus-Of, rendered by' 
the Greeks Xgu(]"w~, C hr,u for., and Chr.ufaor; which among 

11 Plutarch. His et Oui-is. vol: z. p. 354. Zeus was certainly, as thefe writers) 
fay, a title given to Ham: yet it will be found originally to have belonged to his 
father; for titles were not uniformly appropriated. 

12 Herodotus. L. 2. c. 49. Speaking afterwards of the p.eople at Dodona, he 
fays, Xgov8 'W'OAA8 Jjf:~eAeQVTO~, e7I'vQc-vTO e% 7)1; AI-YV1iT8 ct'W'ji(.op..evct 7ct; OVI'OP.ctTct; 

71% 7(v.V :J-eCdV' 7(V1I ctAA(vV, ,b,,'OVVU8 J'f:. U'Jt:pOV 'W'OAA:I.:' f:'W'U90VTO. c. 52. It was a long 
time before they had names for any '0J' the Gods; and very late before tbey were acquainted' 
with. DiOJtujus; which Deity, as well as all the others; tbey,recei·ved from Egypt. See 
alfo 1. 2. c. 59. 

I} Sanchoniathon apud Eufebium prodit l:Egyptiorum Kvncp eire Phrenicum: 
A'),cteOJ'~fLO/lct, vel. fecundum Mochum,~ X8CT(Vea:. See notes :to Iamblichus by' 
Gale. p. 301. 

the 
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the Poets becalne a favourite epit.het, continually beflowed 
upon Apollo. Hence there\vere temples dedicated to him, 
\c~lled Chrufaoria. Chus, in the Babyloniih dialea, feems to 
have been called Cuth; and tnany places, where his pofte
rity fettled, were ftiled L} Cutha'- Cuthaia, Cutaia, Ceuta, 
~Cotha, and cornpounded 15 Cothon. He was fometime3 ex-
preffed Cafus, ~effus, Cafius; and ,vas ~ill farther diver
fified. 

{,Chus was the father of all thofe nations, f1:yled 16 Ethio
pians, who were more truly called Cuthites and Cufeans.: 
They were more in nunlber, and far mor~ widely extended, 
than has been imagined. 1"'he hiflory of thIS family will be 
the principal part of my inquiry. 

CAN A A N. 

:Canaan ftrems, by the Egyptians and Syrians, to have been 
pronounced Cnaan: which was by the Greeks rendered 
enas, and Cna, Thus we are told by Stephanus Byzantinus, 
that the ancient nalne of Phenicia was Cna. Xz;C!, gTW~ n 
<J)OH'H!t) [;xa.A&rro. TO &B1IlXOV XZ;a.IO;. The [arne i,s faid by Philo 

14, Chufiil:an, to the eaft of the Tigris, was the land of Chus: it was likewife 
called Cutha, and Ciffia, by different writers. '" 

A river and region ftiled Cutha, mentioned by J ofephus, Ant. J ud. L. 9. c; 14 .. 
n. 3. the fame which by others has been called Cullian, and Chufiftan. 

15' The harbour at Carthage was named Cothon. Strabo. L. 17. p. I 189. Alfo 
an if1and in that harbour. Diodorus Sic. L. 3. p. 168. 

16 XotJO"OV p.~V ouJ'€v €¢;Aet~ep 0 X;01'05. AI9107r€:; ')tetg, ~v ne?€I" e7l XCCI fltlP U7rO 8ettJ-

7")1' n Xetl 7CVV €V 'T?J AO"lCf, 'WetV7CVJl, XOY2;AIOI 1{.(tA6tJJl70tl. J ofephus Ant. J ud. 
~. I. C. 6. §. 2. 

Biblius 
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Biblius from Sanchoniathon. 17 Xvct 1'8 7rgWTU fl-GTOll0fta.a-G&y1'O~, 
t1>OlJlHt()~. And in another place he fays, that Ihris, the fame. 
asOhris, was the brother to ena. l8 IrngI9-Ctd8ACPOQ Xva.: 
the purport of which is conformable to the account in the 
fcriptures, that the Egyptians 'were of a collateral line with 
the people of Canaan; or that the father of the Mizrailn and-. 
the Canaanites were brothers. 

M r Z: R' ArM .. 

This perfon is looked. upon as, the father' of the Egyp:.; 
tians; on, which, account one might expeCt to meet with 
many memorials concerning him: but his hifiory is fo veiled 
under allegory ancL titles,: that no great light can be obtain
ed. It is thought by maI?-Y learned men, that the term, Miz ..... ' 
raim, is properly a plural; and that a people are by it fig~' 
nified rather than, a·o perron. This people were the Egyp~ 
tians : .andthe head of their family is itnagined to have been
in the :lingular Mifor, or Metzor. It is certain ·,that Egypt 
by Stephanus Byzantinus is amongfl: other names {HIed Mu
agct, ,which undoubtedly is a luifiake for Mucra.ga., the land ~ 
of Mufar or lVly[ar. It is by 19 Eufebius 'and Suidas called: 

17 Eufeb. Pr::ep. Evang. L. 1. C. 10. p. 39 . 
• s Sanchoniathon apud eundem. Ibid. 
See Michaelis Geographia Hebr~or. Extera. p. 2. 

19 <0 7rPW705 OlxnrJ(X; 7nll Mf3czPCW,tv XCtJPctv, n70l AI'}U7T7IJY, 1fE"ect~j.<., S~CtG'{A;uG'ev c 

ey ctUT~ 7~ ME:'igx1C!-. Eufeb. Chron. p. 17. 
MS'1pctip- of the LXX. 
Jofephus calls the country of Egypt Mefira. TnI' '}cte A'')U7TTOV MEczgnY) )Cell 

MEczgal8~ 7~) AI')lU7r71~S d'WctY7ct~)OI 7ctUTnv QIXCfvn~; 'XaAf:J!J..ill. Ant. J ud. L. 1: 

L 6. §. 2. 

9 Meftraia, 
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Meftniia, by which is meant the land of Metzor,a dif
ferent rendering of Myfor. Sanchoniathon alludes, to this 
perfon under the name 'of ~o MI(j'Cd~, Mifor; and j9ins him 
with Sydic! both which he makes the fons of the Shepherds· 
Amunus, and Magus. Amunus, I make 110 doubt, is Amun, 
or Ham, the real father of Mifor, from whom the Mizraim 
are fuppofed to be defcended. By Magus probably is meant 
Chus, the father of thofe worfhipers of fire, the Magi: the 
fatheralfo of the genuine Scythre, who were fiiled Magog. 
rrhe Canaanites likewife were his offspring: and an10ng 
thefe none were n10re diftinguifhed, than thore of Said, or 
Sidon. It muft be confeifed, that the author derives the 
name from Sydic, juftice: and to fay the truth, he has, out 
of ancient terms, mixed fo many feigned perfonages with 
thQfe that are real., that it is n(')t eafy to arrive at the truth .. 

NIMROD .. 

1 t is faid of this perfon ,by Mofes-, that he was the fon of 
Culli. Zl And Cujh begat Nimrod: he began to be a mighty one 
in tbe -earth": he was a 1nighty hunter before the Lord: where
fore it is /aid, even as Nimrod, the 1nighty hunter before the 
Lord. And the beginning of his kingdom 'was Babel. His hi[
itory is plainly alluded to under the charaCter of Alorus, the 

,lO Apud Eufeb. Prrep. Evan. L. 1. C. 10. p. 36. 
Hierapolis of Syria was called Magog, -or rather the city of Magog. It wasaHo 

called Bambyce. Ceele (Syria) habet-Bambycen, qux alio nomine Hicrapolis 
vo(;atUi", Syris ve-ro .:Magog. Plin. Hift. Nat. L. 5. §. 19. p. 266. 

~I Genefis. c. 10. V •. S, 9. Hence called Nt:(gwcf' 0 ;WI'II'YCi5, X.o:.l ftYCC5, AieW+. 
Chronicoll Pafchale. p. 28. 

hrft 
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·fidl: king ofn Chaldea; ·but 1110re frequently under the 
tide of Orion. This perfonage is reprefented by Homer as 
of a gigantic make; and uS being continually in pur[uit of 
wild 23 beafis. The Cuthite Colonies, which \-vent wefiward, 
carried with them memorials of this their ancefior; and 
named many places froll1 hinl: and in all fuch places there 
will be fou~ld fOille peculiar circulnf1ance~, which will point 
'Out the great Hunter, alluded to in their name. The Gre-· 
cians generally fl:yled him 24 N&bgWd, N ebrod: hence places 
called by his nanle are expretied Nebrod, Nebrodes, Ne
brilia. In Sicily was a 1110untain N ebrodes, called by Strabo 
in the plural 25 'ret NEbgWJ:, ogn. It was a faluous place for 
hunting; and for that reafon had been dedicated to Nilnrod. 
The poet Gratius takes notice of its being flocked with wild 
heafts : 

~6 Cantatus Graiis Acragas, viCtreque fragofum 
Nebrodem liquere ferre. 

And Solinus fpeaks to the [alne purpofe : '1.1 Nebrodem da-

.2~ ng(JJTOV :/,€V€61atl BCUTlA€a A,A&:POV €v BtX(?UA~JI'1 XaAdatcl'. Eufeb. Chr011, 

p. 5. ex Apollodoro. The fame from Abydenus. Eufeb. ChroMo p. 6. 
EI' 'T015 a'l~cl) 'T8 8gccvd €TtX~al' (701' N66P(JJJ-), ,,;al 'XO!./c':JG!I' f"tel(JJvO!.. Ccdre::us_ 

p. I4· 
E:/,€III'n8il d€ ')Cal cci)co; nc T'I1S C?uAn~ 'TB 2: 11 p_ (XtXf-t), XI)J~ o"':.IC(-';, ; AlelO~, oc:~ 

",}€l'JIl1afi; 'TOI' NS6P(JJd, fl:/,O!.iJTa, 'TOll Tijll EO!.buA(f)l'/tU' 'XTlucc1'Ta, ~1: )''''j ",Jell' 01 r16~uc:~: 

a.7fOOE(JJeCllTa.,,;CCCI ')t~/'0f.l.EI'Gl' €.v TOIS tX'lg015 'Tf:J C!go.:l'.J, oVTmx ,: -x).'-:;r;o' .02:[·"6:. ChroJl' 

con. Parchale. p. 36. 
Lj Homer. Odyif. A. V. 57 I. 

"4 Chronicon. Pafch. p. 36• 
1., Strabo. L. 6. p. 42 I. 

L!i Gratii Cyneget. v. ti 2 7. 
~7 Solinus de Situ Orbis. C. I!. 

VOL. I. c 
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mre ethinnuli pervagantur. At the foot of the mountain 
'were the warm baths of Himera. 

'rhe tern1 N&bgo;, Nebros, which was fubflituted by the 
Greeks for Nilnrod, :fignifying a fawn, gave occafion to many 
.allufions about a fawn, and fawn-:lkin, in the Dion~fiaca, 
and other ll1yfteries. There was a town N ebriifa, near the 
Inouth of the Bretis in Spain, call~d by Pliny Ven~ria ; 28 In
ter reftuaria Breti~ oppidum N ebriifa, cognoll1ine Veneria. 
This, I .fhould think, was a miftq.ke for Venaria; for there 
were places of that llame. Here were preferved the fam~ 
rites and Inelllorials, as are mentioned above; wherein was 
no allufion to Venus, but to Nimrod and Bacchus. The 
ifland, and its rites, are mentioned by Silius Italic.us. 

29 Ac NebrHra Dionufreis confcia thyrfis, 
Q9au1 Satyri coluere leves, redin1itaque [acr£t. 
Nebride. 

The Priefts at the Bacchanalia,. as wen as the Votaries, 
were habited in this nlanner. 

3
0 Inter matres impia Mrenas 

Comes Ogygio venit Iaccho, 
N ehride [acra prrecineta latus. 

Statius defcribes them in the fame habit. 
3

1 Hic chelyn, hie flavan1 maculofo Nebrida tergo, 
Hie thyrfos, hie plefua ferit. 

'J.~ Plin. Nat. Hiil:. L. 3. c. I. 

29 Silius Italicus. L. 3. v. 393. 
3

0 Seneca <Edipus. Act 2. v. 436. 
3

1 Sylvre. L. I. carm. 2. v. 226. 

Dionyfius of the Indian Camaritre : 
ZfAJfl.caa, xal N E'e1d'a.5 ~7T'1 <;'i1geucTI (jaI\.O.,Tf5, 

Euol Bax-Xl? A.e)t0Jl7E,. v. 703. 

The 
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Tfhe hiftory of Nimrod was in great' n1eafure loft in the 
fuperior reverence ihewn to Chus, or Bacchus: yet there is 
reafon to think that divine honours were of old paid to hinl. 
The Family of the Nebridre at 3~ Athens, and another of the 
fame nalne at Cos, were, as \ve Inay il1ferJ from their hi£tory) 
the pofterity of people, who had been priefts to Nimrod. He 
feems to. have been wodhiped in Sicily under the naUiles of 
Elorus, Pelorus". a'nd Orion. He was likewife ftyled 33 Belus : 
but as this was merely a title, and conferred upon other par
fons, it renders his hifl:ory very difficult to be diftinguifhed. 

TIT L E S of 'the' DEI 'r Y. 

Theuth, Thoth, Taut, Taautes, are the fame title diverfi
fie,d; and belong to the chief god of Egypt. Eufebius fpeaks 
of him as the fanle as Hermes. 34 f OV ASYU7(TSOS (L8V 8KriA8a'C<.v 

9wu&, AAe~ctvd'g8'~ d'e 8w&, rE~p.nv d's fEAAnV8~ p,[;Tecp~(I.,a'(/"v. 
From Theuth the Greeks fonned SEOL; which, with that 
nation, was the Inofl: general name of the Deity. Plato in his 
treatife, named Philebus, mentions him by the han1e of 

At the rites of Ouris, Kctt 'Yct~ ,/ebpd'a, wEgs)('ct9:G7T"TOYTctl Ces A''YU7iTSOI) "ctt ;2rup
-qf15 cpOp'j(J1 XT.A.,. Plut<wch. Ius & Ollr. p. 364. 

p. Arnobius. L. 5. p. 185. edit. 1651. Ceres fefi'a, oras ut venit Atticas-Ne
bridarum familiam pellicuIa cohonefta.vit hinnulx. 

H Nimrod built Babylon; which is [aid to have been the work of Beills. BctbU-

ACl)I"-~lpnTctl J" U7T"O E"A8. Etymologicum Magnum. -
Arcem (Babylonis) Rex antiquiffimus condidit Belus. Ammian. Marcellious. 

L.23· 
Here was a temple, ftyled the temple of Belus. 
14 Eufebius. Prrep. Evang. L. 1. C. 9. p. 32. L. I. C. JO. p. 36. p. 40 • 

C 2 0su6. 
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35 8EW&. He vvas looked upon as a great benefa8::or, and the 
hrft cultivator of the Vine. 

3
6 IIgwTO; e.w& sdctn Jg87ra.VnV 87r1 {3oTguv a.yt::lgSlY. 

He \-vas alfo fuppofed to have found out letters: which in
vention is likewife attributed to Hermes. 37 A7rO MlCrw~ TC(,-

«UT09, 09 ~Ug8 T~V TW1I 1i!gWTW1I ;OlX8lWlI yga.q;YW.-<E7\Alj1l8G' de <Eg
p.nll E;!(I .. A8rja.V. Suidas calls him Theus; and fays, that he was 
the fanle as Arez, fiyled by the Arabians Theus Arez, and [0 

\voriliiped at Petra. 8cuO"'otgY)G', TgT' e;, 8so; AgY)G', E1I II8Tg~ 

1'1)9 Aga.bta.G'. Infiead of a fiatue there was AI&OG' fl-8Aa.;, 1'8Tga.

ywvoG', a.TU7rWTO;, a black, [quare 'pillar of fione, without any 
figure, or reprefentation. It was the [arne Deity which the 
Gernlans and Celtre worfhiped under the name of Theut
Ait, or Theutates; whofe facrifices were very cruel, as we 
learn from L uean. 

3
8 Et quibus imnlitis placatur fanguine diro 

Theutates. 

A B. 

Ab lignifies a father, G.milar to :l~ of the Hebre\vs. It is 
often found in compofition, as in Ab-El, Ab-On, Ab-Or. 

35 S'ee alfo the Phxdrus of Plato: HY.8,:rct 'TCllUV Wfpl NCWY.pctTIV Tn, AI')U7fJ8 XTA.. 

3
6 Anthologia. L. 1. 91. L. I. 29. 

17 Eufeb. Prxp. Evang. L. 1. C. 10. p. 36. from Sanchoniathon" 
,3 Ldcan. L. 1. v. 444. 

AUR, 
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A U R, 0 U R, 0 R. 

Aur, fOlnetilnes expreffe~ Or, Ur,. al1d Our, fignifies both 
light and fire. Henc~ ~ame the Orus of the Egyptians, a 
title given to the Sun. 39 ~od folem vertinlus, id in Hebrreo 
eft "N, Vr; quod lucem, et ignem, etiam et Soleln denotat. 
It is often compounded with the term above, and rendered 
Abor, Aborus, Aborras: and it is otherwif~ diverfified. This 
title was often given to Chus by his defcendants; whom 
they ftiled Chuforns. FrOin Aur, taken as an element, canle 
Uro, Ardeo; as a Deity, oro, hora, wgct, (I&gov, ]&~8Uq. Zeus 
was fiiled Cham-V r) rendered Kwp..r:;go~ by the Greeks; and 
under this title was worlhiped at HalicarnafIus. He is [0 

called by Lycophron. 4
0 Hf-'09 xa:r~."Gwv S-U(J'GAa. KWf-'ugCf Ar:wv. 

Vpon which the Scholiaft obferves; (Kwf-!-ugoq) 0 Zr:u~ r:v 
tAAlxagva.rr¥ T1f-'a.Tctl. 

E L. J 

El, AI, RA) fometimes exprefied Eli, was the name of'the 
true God; but by the Zabians was transferred to the Sun: 
whence the Greeks borrowed their <HAlO;, and H&AIOq. El, 
and Elion, were titles, by which the people of Canaan dif-

39 Selden de Diis Syris: Prolegomena. c. 3. 
4

0 

Lycophron. v.459. Scholia ibidem. 

It is alfo compounded with Cham, as in Orchamus, a common. Babylonifh ap. 
pellation. 

Rexit Acha:.menias urbes pater Orchamus; ifque 
Septimus a prifci numeratur origine Beli. 

Ovid.. Metamorph. L. 4. v. 212. 

-tingui1hed 
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tingui:lhed their chief Deity. 41 rltl8TCU TS~ EA'OtJV, x~AalJ.,81l0~ 

vtts-Oq. This they [oluetimes frill farther cOlllpounded, and 
made Abelian: hence infcriptions are to be found 42. DEO 
ABELLIONI. E1 according to Damafcius was a'tide given 
to Cronus. 43 CPOtZJt}('8q iW.J !;vgo, TOV Kgovov HA, 1!OC& BtJ~, XrJJ 

BOACG~lJV -E7rOIlO(J-fX.?Hrn. The,Phenicians and Syrians. name Crontts 

Eel, and Bee!, and Bolathes. The Canaanitiili' ternl Elion is 
a compQund of Eli On, both titles of the Sun: hence the 
former is often joined with Aur, and Orus. 4l- Elorus, and 
Alorus, were names both of per[ons and places. It is fome~, 
times conlbined with Cham: whence we have Camiflus, and 
Camulus: under which naln~1 the Deity of the Gentile world 
was in many places wodhiped. Camulus and Camillus 
were in a manner antiquated among the Romans; but their 
woriliip was kept up in other countries. We find in Gruter 
an infcription 4S DEOCAMULO : and another, CAMULO. 
SANCTO. FORTISSIMO. They were" both the fanle 
Deity, a little divedified; who was worfhiped by the He
trutians, and efteemed the fame as Hermes. 4

6 Tu[ci Camil-
... ..J... ' ~ 

, 
04-1 Eufebii Prrep. Evang. L. I. C. 10. p. 36. 
4- Gruter. V. 1. 37. n. 4, 5, 6. 
4-, Damafclus apud Photium. C. 242 • 

44- AA(tJr)~, Alorus, the fir!t king who reigned. Syncellus. p. 18. 
'AAICC, Halia, was a fe!tival at Rhodes in honour of th~ Sun, to whom that Ifland 

was facred. 'Pod'IOI 'reG <AAleG 'rlp.'-lrIJV. Athenreus. L. 13. p. 56 [. The firft inha
bitants were ftiled Heliad::e. Diodorus Sic. L 5. p. .127. And they called the 
chief temple of the Deity cAAIOI', Balion. Euftath. ad Hom. Odyff. Z. They 
came after a deluge, led by Ochimus, Macar, and others. 

"'$ Gruter. Infcript. xl. 9""and Ivi. II. 

4
6 Macrobii Saturn. L. 3. c. 8. 

lum 
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lum appellant Mevcurium. And not only the Deity, but the 
minifter and attendant had the fame nanle: for the priefis 
of old were alnloft univerfally denominated from the God, 

whom they [erved, or from his temple. The nanle appears 
to have been once very general. 47 Rerum omnium, facrarum 
adminifiri Canlilli dicebantur. But Plutarch f'eems to con
fine the term to one particular office and perron. 4

8 Toll U7ri')-

~&T8t1T(/" T~J tIE~Cf T8 AIO; Ctfl.-CPl~C(t ... i') 1i!(/",J(/" AeyErr~(/,,', K(/"fLlAAOll, 

w; JU/'" TOV (E~fLi'JlI' BTW; EllIOt TWV (EAAnVWV KetfL'AAOV (1.,7(0 T1jt; 

d'l(/,,}!OVl(/,,; 1i1gorrnyogEuoV. He fuppofes the name to have, been 

given to Hermes on account of the fervice and duty enjoined 
him. But there is nothing of this nature to be inferred from 
the tern1S. rrhe Hennes of Egypt had nothing fimilar to his 
correfpondent in Greece. Camillus "vas the name of the chief 
God, Cham-EI, the fanle as Elion, 0 utJ5'"O;. He was fome
times exprefied CafmiIlus'; but ftill referred to Hermes. J 

49 K(/"rrp..lAAo; 0 :EgfLY); E5'"lV, f1; l;oge' AlOllvVlodwgo;. The Deity 

El was particularly invoked by the eafiern nations, when 
they made an attack in battle: at fuch tilne they ufed to 
cry out E1-E1, and AI-AI. This Mahomet could not well 
bring his profelytes to leave ofF: and therefore changed it to 
Allah; which the T'ul'ks at this day make ufe of, 'when they 

~ Pomponius La;tus. 
Camilla was in like manner attendant on the Gods. 

Cditum Can:illa expectata advenis. Ennius in Medo, ex \/"rrone deLing. Lat. 
p. 71. Edit. Dordrechti. 16 r 9. 

41. J uba apud Plutarchum in N LIma. \'01. r. p, 6.j.. 

49 Scholia in Apollon. Rhodium. L. I. ". 917. Sc Camcx:na was rendered Ca[-
mcena. 

ihout 
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Jhout in joining battle. It was however an idolatrous invo
cation, originally made to the God of war; and not un
known to the Greeks. Plutarch fpeaks of it as no uncom
mon exclamation; but makes the Deity feminine. 

49 Ki\uG' AAAAA, 7rOAEfL8 SVYriTEg. 

Hence we have in Hefychius the following interpretations; 

aAaAa~E') E7rlYlJ{lW; n?CE~. AACl..AaYfLo9, E7rtVlXto~ u~vo~. E}\E-

AEt), E7rtcpwvfJp..a' 7rOAEfLlXOV. It is probably the fame as ~S:-1 in 

Ifaiah, 50 How art thou fallen, Halal, thou Jon of Se/;or. 

ON· and EON. 

On, Eon, or Aon, was another title of the Sun ainong the 
Alnonians: and fo we find it explained by Cyril upon Ho
fea: Qv J'~ t:S"'lV 0 'HAw;: and fpeaking of the Egyptians in " 
the, falTIe COll1ment, he fays, Qy dt: t:S"'l 'ffCl..g' aUTOl; 0 <HALO;. 

The Seventy likewife, where the word occurs in Scripture, 
interpret it the Sun; and call the city of On, Eleliopolis. 

51 Kcu t:dWXEiJ CWTCfJ Tij1/ Arrt:1/t:O .suYC!.TE:ga I1sT8'Pgi'J c1cgt:w; l-li\tg

'lI'oi\sw;. Theophil us, from Manetho, fpeaks of it in the [atne 
lnanner: 52. llv, nTt; 8S"'11l cHAlO7fO':t~. And the Coptic Penta
teuch renders the city On by the city of the Sun. Hence it 
was, that Han1, who was woriliiped as the Sun, got the nanle 

49 De Amore Fraterno. p. 483. 
5° Ifaiah. C. 14. V. 12. 

5' Geneus. C. 4 r. v. 45. and Exodus. C. I. V. II. 

5Z Thc::philus ad At.tol/cum. L. 3. p. 392 .. labloniky. L. 2. C. 1. p. 138. 

8 of 
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of Amon, and Alnmon; and was fiyled Baal-Hamon. It is 
faid of Solomon, that he had a vineyard at 53 Baal-Hamon; a 
nanle probably given to the place by his Egyptian wife, the 
daughter of Pharaoh. The term El was combined in the 
fame manner; and Inany places facred to the Sun were ftyled 
El-on, as well as El-our. It was fometin1es rendered E!eon; 
from whence caIne ~ASO~) and nASOl). The Syrians, Cretans, 
and Canaanites went farther, and made a cOlnbing.tion of the 
terzn& Ab~El-Eon, Pater SunlffiUS Sol, or Pater Deus Sol; 

. i' ~ 

h~nce they forme4 AbelIon, and Abelion before nlentioned. 
Hefychius interprets AbEASOll, cHASOll' AbEA'Oll~· cHAlaxoll. 

Voffius thinks, and with g.ood reafon, that the Apollo of 
Greece, and Rome, was- the fame as the Abelian of the Eafi. 
54 Fortaffe Apollo ex Cretico AbEASO;· nam veteres Ronlani 
pro Apollo dixere Apelio: ut pro homo, hemo; pro bonus, 
ben us; ac -. :ll.milia. The Sun was alfo wodhiped under the 
title Abaddon; which, as we are informed by the Evange
lift, was the fame as Apollo ; or, as he terms him, A7ro"A-

HC·l 8'} antIc es. c, . V. I!. 

Mention is made of Amon, Jeremiah. c. 46. v. 25. Nahum. c. 3. v. 8. 
It was fOl'netimes compounded; and the Deity wodhiped under the titles of 

Or-On: and there were temples of this denomination in Canaan. 
Solomon fortified. Beth-Oron the upper, and Beth-0ron the nether. 2 Chron. 

c. 8. v. 5. 
As Ham was ftiled Hamon, fo was his fon Chus, or Cuth, named Cuthon and 

Cothon; as we may judge from places, which were denominated undoubtedly from 
him. At Adrumetum was an Wand at the entrance of the harbour fo called: 
Hirtius. Afrie. p. 798. Another at Carthage, probably fo named from a tower 
or temple. <Y7l"O"~IIiTctl d's 7?J ctiC.g07foll.fl 01 '16 AIfJ.fPe~, iC.ctS 0 KnenN. 

54 V ~ff. de Idol. Vol. 1. 1. 2. c. 17. p. 391. 
Strabo. L. 17. p. II 89. 

VOL. I. D AUWt1: 
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fl..VTCfJ fEbg~I;' . A b'ctd'd'wv, 
f • 

AVW1I: S 5 01l0{J-ct XctL ev Tn EAAn llIKl') 
, Ii 

A 7rOAAVWV. 

A I T. 

Another title of Ham or the Sun was Ait, and Aith: a 
term, of which little notice has been taken; yet of great 
confequence in refpeCt to etymology. It occurs continuaUy 
in Egyptian names of places, as well as in the compo!ition of 
thofe, which belong to Deities, and men. It relates to fire, 
light, and heat; and to the confequences of heat. We may 
in fome degree learn its various, and oppofite fignifications 
when compounded, from ancient words in the Greek lan
guage, which were derived from it. Several of thefe are enu
merated in Hefychius. A,&ct', {.J.EAfl..lllCtJ. A'&Elll, XctlE'lI. A,
BctAOElI (a compound of Aith El), X8JUI.V{J-~1I01l. Al&I'I09, J!ct7P)09~ 
A:Soll, A(/..{J-7rgOll. A,&wvct. (of the fame etymology, fronl Aith
On) {tEActll(J.., 7rvgwdY). 56 A,&o~, J{,ctvp.-~. The Egyptians, \vhen 
they confecrated any thing to their Deity, or made it a fym
bol of any fuppofed attribute, called it by the name of that 
attribute, or 57 enlanation: and as there was fcarce any thing, 
but what was held facredby them, and in this manner appro-

55 Apocalyps. c. 9. v. n. 
56 The Sun's diIk ftyled A,e~+: 
'l7r7rEUCdll t>l.lxnJ'O/l dAOli 7rOAO/l AIGOnI.612;K!1" Nonnus. L. 40. v.37I. 
a. Sw irctl:J' I:(, ~'OllU(jO/l. Al'ct'X g~wlI' ctAAOI TOll OJ POll. I:(,A/-.OI 'Tnp AeTfp.IV. Hery:--

(hius. Altered to A,807rtX 7rtXld'tX by Albertus. 
57 The Egyptian Theology abounded with perfonages formed from thefe em a.., 

nations" who according to Pfellus were called Eons, ZWJ'e" A'W),~5. See Iambli
chus, and Pfdlus, and Damafcius ... , 

priated- ; 
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priated; it neceffarily happened, that feveral objeCts had often 
the fame reference, and were denominated alike. For not only 
men took to themfelves the facred titles; but birds, beafis, 
fillies, reptiles, together with trees, plants, fiones, drugs, and 
minerals, were fuppofed to be under fome particular influ
ence; and from thence received their names. And if they 
were not quite alike, they were however made up of elements 
very:Gmilar. Ham, as the Sun, was fiiled 58 Ait ; and Egypt, 
the land of Ham, had in confequence of it the name of Ait, 

rendered by the Greeks AGTW..,: E}lA~eYJ (~ AtYV7rTO;) J{,(l.J AGgta,;. 

XCl..t IIOTctp.-ta" XCl..t AlelO7rtct, xat 59 AETIA. One of the Iuofi 

ancient names of the Nile was Ait, or AETo;. It was alfo a 
name given to the Eagle, as the bird particularly {acred to 
the Sun: and Homer alludes to the original meaning of the 
word, when he terms the Eagle 60 AlEToq a,leWlI. Among the 

parts of the human body it was appropria~ed to the 61 heart: 
for the heart in the body lllay be efteen1ed what the Sun is 
in his fyftem, the fouree of heat and life, affording the fame 
anilllating principle. This word having thefe two {enfes 
was the reafon why the Egyptians made a heart over a vafe 
of burning incenfe an emblelu of their country. h A'YV7JTOll 

58 Stephanus Byzant. 

59 Scholia on Dionyfius. v. 239. \Vhat it alluded to, may be feen from other 
.mthors. 

6o Homer~ Iliad. O. v. 690. '0 €l'eeg~o~, XlXl 'UTup{JJJln~. Hefychius. 
61 He, XlX~J'l~. Etymolog. Magnum ex Orlone, in Athribis . 

. T.hey exprefs it after t.he manner of the Ionians, who always deviated from the: 
()ngmal term. The Donans would have called it with more propriety Ath. 

(j~ Horus Apollo. L. 1. C. 22. p. 38. 

D 2 
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iF: 'Yectq;QZ;1'E~, SVp,UI,,1YJg'ov KctIOP.EVOll ewrgct~8f1', I!ctl S7rC(~W KAP
.AlAN. This term occurs continually in compofition. Athyr, 
one of the Egyptian months, was formed of Ath-Ur. It was 
alfo one'of the names of that place where the 1hepherds re
:6.ded in Egypt; and to which the .Ifraelites [ucceeded. It 
flood at the upper point of Delta, and was particularly 
{acred to '1R Ur, Qr Orus: and thence called Athur-ai, or 
the place of Athur. At the departure of the fhepherds it 

was ruined by King Amohs. ~3 KctTEO"Kctts . d's 1'1)11 A&vgul..v 

AP.WO"t9. 

As Egypt was nanled Aith, and Ait; [0 other countries, 
in which colonies from thence fettled, were ftiled Ethia and 
Athia. The [ons of Chus founded a colony in Colchis; and 
we find a king of that country named A'it; or, as the Greeks 
expreffed it, Al1)T1)9: and the land was alfo diftinguifhed by 
that charaCterifl:ic. Hence Arete in the Orphic Argonautics, 
(peaking of Medea's returning to Colchis) expreffes this place 
by the tenns 1)&Sct KOA XWV : 

64 O'XEf1&W 'UJ'«'Tgo9 TS d'op..Oll, Xctl E9 1)&ECl KOA?CWV. 

It is {ometimes compounded Ath-EI, and A~h-Ain; from 
whence the Greeks formed 65 A~1)Act, and A&y),?CI.., titles, by 

6J Clemens Alex~qrinl1s from Ptolemy Mendefius. Strom. L. 1. p .. ~78. 
It was called alfo Abur, or Abaris, as well as Athur. In after times it was re

built; and by Herodotus it is ftiled Cercafora. By Athuria is to be underftood 
both the city, and the dift-riEl:; which was part of the great Nome of Heliopolis. 

64 Orphic. Argonaut. v. 132 3. 
65 Athenagorre Legatio. p. 293. 
Proferpine (Kopct) was alfo called Athela. Ibid. 

which 
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. 
which they dif1:inguiihed the Goddefs of wifdom. It was 
looked upon as a term of high honour, and endearm~nt. Ve~ 

nus in Apollonius calls Juno, and Minerva, by way of re .. -
{pett, HOEUtl : 

66· H~Etctt, TI~ d'EU~O voo~, X~EIW Te, 1l0~I~EI; 

Menelaus fays to his brother Agamemnon, 67 TlqJ~' 8TW9, HOEIE, 

1l0eU(f(fea.,; And 68 Tm'TE ~Ol, HOEIy) x,eqJctAy), d'eul E'AYjA8e~~, are 
the words of Achilles to the lhade of his loll: Patroclus. 
HOEIO~ in the original acceptation, as a title, fignified Solaris, 
Divinus, Splendidus: but in a fecondary fenfe it denoted any 
thing holy, good and praife-worthy. '9 A'AArl p,11I HOslOV J(,ctAEW 

Ilct, VO(j~,v EOVTet, fays Eumreus of his long abfent, and mu~h 
honoured mafier. I will call hi1tt good, and noble, wbetber lJe 
be dead or alive. From this ancient term were derived the 
Y)009 and r;&lJ!ct of the Greeks. 

I have mentioned, that it is often found compounded,. as 
in Athyr: and that it was a name conferred on places, where 
the Amonians fettled. Sonle of this family calne in early 
times to Rhodes, and Lemnos: of which Inigrations I {hall 
hereafter treat. Hence one of the mofl:. ancient names of 
7

0 Rhodes was Aithraia, or the Ifland of Athyr; [0 called 
from the worlhip of the Sun: and Lemnos was denominated 

66 Apollonius Rhodius. L. 3. V. 52. 
67 Homer. Iliad. K. v,' 37. 
68 Homer. Iliad."'Y. v. 94. 
69 Homer. Odyff. Z. v. 147. 

Ath-El among many nations a title of great honour .. -
7° Plin. Nat. Hift. L. 5. c. 31. 

i\'ithalia, 
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Aithalia, for the [arne reafon from Aith-El. It was parti
cularly devoted to the God of fire; and is hence fiyled Vul
.cania by the Poet: 

7
1 Summis Vulcania furgit 

Lenlnos aquis. 

Ethiopia itfelf was nanled both 71. Aitheria, and Aeria, from 
Aur, and Athyr: and Leibos, which had received a colony 
of Cuthites, was reciprocally fiyled 73 l£thiope. The people 
of Canaan and Syria paid a great reverence to the melTIoryof 
Hanl': hence we read of many places in thofe parts named 
Hamath, Amathus, Amathufta. One of the [ons of Ca,naan 
feems to have been thus called: for it is [aid, that Canaan 
was the father of the 74 Hamathite. A city of this name 
ftood to the eafi of mount Libanus; whofe natives were the 
Hamathites alluded to here. There was another Hamath in 

Cyprus, by the Greeks expreifed AfJ-a.&gq, of the fame original 
as the former. We read of Eth-Baal, a king of 75 Sidon, who 
was the father of J ezebel; and of 7

6 Athaliah, who was her 
daughter. For Ath was an oriental term, which came from 
Babylonia and Chaldea to Egypt; and fron1 thence to Syria 
and Canaan. Ovid, though his whole poem be a fable, yet 
co,pies the modes of thofe countries, of which he treats. On 

7
J Valerius Flaccus. L. 2. v. 78. The chief city was Hephreftia. 

7~ U niverfa vero geni (lEthiopum) lEtheria appellata eft. Plin. L. 6. c. 30 • 

73 Plin. L. 5. c. 31. 
704< Genefis. c. 10. V. 18. c. II. V. 2. 

75 K' 6 I mgs. c. I . v. 3 I. 
,6 K' , 2 mgs. c. II. V. I. 

this 
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this account, fpeaking of an Ethiopian, he introduces hinl by 
the name of Eth-Amon, but foftened by him to Ethemon. 

77 Infl:abant parte finHlr& 
Chaonius Molpeus, dextr& Nabathreus Ethemon. 

Ath was fometimes joined to the ancient title Herm; which. 
the Grecians with a termination made <EgfJ-YJ~. Froln Ath
Herm, came eegfJ-~') e&g~04, 8&gfJ-(J.'&lIw. Thefe. terms were 
fometimes reverfed, and rendered Herm-athena. 

A D. 

Ad is a title which occurs very often in compohtion, as" 

in Ad-Or, Ad-On; from whence was formed Adorus, Adon, 
and Adonis. It is fometimes found compounded with it
felf: and was thus made ufe of for a fupreme title, with 
which both Deities and kings were honoured... We read of 
Hadad king ?f 7

8 Edom: and there was another of the fame 
name at Dama[cus, whofe fon and fucceff'or was ftiled 79 Ben
hadad. According to Nicolaus Damafcenus, the kings of 
Syria for nin.e generations had the name of 80 Adad. There 
was a prince Hadadezer,. fon. of Rehob king of ~~ Zobah:: 

'7 Ovid Metamorph. L. 5. V. 162. 

So in Virgil. Comites Sarpedonis ambo, . 
Et clarus Ethemon Lycia comitantur ab alta; 

Or, Clarus et Ethemon. }Eneis. L. 10. v. 126. 

7
8 

I Kings. c. 11. v. 14· Adad the fourth king of Edom. Gen. ·c. 36. V.35.;'· 
79 K' I mgs. c. 20. V. L 

30 Nicolaus Damafc. apud Jofephum Antiq. L. 7. c, 5. 
$1 2 Samuel. c. 8. v. 3. 

and 
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and Hadoranl, [on of the king of b Hamath. TheGod 
Rimmon was fiiled Adad: and mention is made by the Pro
phet of the nl0urning of Adad Rimmon in, the valley of 
83 Megiddo. The feminine of it was Ada: of which title 
mention is nlade by Plutarch in fpeaking of a 84 queen of Ca
ria. It was a facred title, and appropriated by the Babylo
nians to their chief 85 'Goddefs. Among all the eafiern 
nations Ad was a' peculiar title, and was originally conferred 
upon the Sun: and if we may credit Macrobius, it :lignified 
One, and was fo interpreted by the Affyrians: 86 Deo, quem 
[umnlum maxinlumque venerantur, Adad nomen dederunt. 
Ejus ~nominis interpretatio :lignificat unus.. Hunc ergo ut 
potiffimunl atiorant Deum.-Simulacrum Adad infigne cer
nitur radiis inclinatis. I fufpett, that Macrobius in his re
prefentation has mifiaken the cardinal nunlber for the ordi
nal;, and that what he renders one, iliould be firft or chief. 
We fi~p.: that it was a facred title; and when :lingle, it was 
copferred upon a Babyloniih Deity: but when repeated, it 
mufi ds:note greater excellence: for the Amonians generally 
formed their fuperlative by doubling the po:litive: thus Rab 
was great; Rabrab :lignified very great. I t is indeed plain 
from the account, that it mufi have been a fuperlative; for 

8z I ehron. c. 18., v. 10. 

,83 Zechariah. c. 12. V. I!. 

There was a town of this name in Iii'aeI. Some fuppo[e that the Prophet al
luded to the death of Jofiah, who was {lain at Megiddo. 

S4 Plutarch, Apophthegmata. p. 180. One of the wives of Efau was of Canaail, 
and named Adah, the daughter of Elon the Hittite. Gen. c. 36. v. 2. 

85 A.f'rt., M'ov»' l(rt.& U7rO Brt.~UACQVSCQV .n 'Hpcc. Hefychius.. ~'ir. 
!6 Macrobii Saturnalia. L. 1. c. 23. .~I 

2 he 
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he fays it was defigned to reprefent what was efteemed fum- .. 
mum maximumque, the moil: eminent and great. I fhould 
therefore think, that Adad in its primitive fenfe lignified 
7rgwTo;, and 7rgw'rsuwlI: and in a fecondary meaning it de
noted a chief, or pr:ince. We nlay by thefe means reCtify a 
mifiake in Philo, who makes Sanchoniathon fay, that Ado
dus of Phenicia was king of the country. He renders the 
name, Adodus: but we know for certain that it was expref
fed Adad, or Adadus, in Edom, Syria, and Canaan. He 
moreover makes him (3~rrfAsu; 8cwv; King of· the Gods: but 
it is plain, that the word Adad isa compound: and as the 
two terms, of which it is made up, are precifely the fame, 
there lhould be a reciprocal refemblance in the tranflatioll. 
If Ad be a chief, or king; , Adad fhould be fuperlatively fo, 
and fignify a king of kings. I iliould therefore fufpeCt, that 
in the original of Sanchoniathon, not (3rx(flASU; E)SWlI, but (3«
ffl'AEu; (3rxrrlAswv waS the true reading. In iliort Ad, and 
Ada, lignified fir), 7rgooTo;; and in a more lax fenfe, a prince, 
or ruler: Adad therefore, which is a reiteration of this title, 
meanS7rgwTo; Too11 7rgooTWlI, or 7J'gwTEUOllTWV; and anfwers to the 
moft High, or moft Eminent. 

Ham was often ftyled Ad-Ham, or Adam contraCted; 
which has been the caufe of much miftake. There were 
many places ~~ named Adam, Adama, Adamah, Adamas, 

87 Adamantis fluv, Gangeticus. 
Adam was fometimes found reverfed, as in Amad, a Canaanitifh town in the tribe 

of Afhur. Jofhua. c. 19. v. 26. There was a town Hamad as well as Hamon in 
Galilee: alfo Amida in Mefopotamia. 

VOL, I. E Adamana, 
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Adamana; which had no reference to the protoplaft, but 
were by the Amonians denominated from the head of their 
family. 

E E S and I S. 

Ees, rendered As and Is, like w~ of the Hebrews, related 
to light and fire; and was one of the titles of the Sun. It 
is fometimes compounded Ad-Ees, and Ad-Is; whence 
came the Hades of the Greeks, and Atis and Attis of the 
Aflatics; which were names of the fame Deity, the Sun. 
Many places were hence denominated: particularly a city 
in Africa, mentioned by ~& Folybius. There was a river 
~ Adela, which paired by the city Choma in Aha nlinor. 
It was moreover the name of one of the chief, and molt an
cient cities in Syria, [aid to have been built by Nimrod. It 
was undoubtedly the work of fome of hi& brotherhood, the 
fans of Chus, who introduced there the rites of fire, and the 
woriliip of the Sun; whence it was- fiyled Adefa, rendered 
by the Greeks Ede:fIa. One of the names of fire, among 
thOfe in the Eait, who worihip it, is _~o Ateih at this day. 
The term As, like Ad'ad before mentioned, is [oluetimes 

3S Poly-bills. L .. 1 ~ p. 3 I~ 
Atis in Phrygia, and Lydia, was reprefented with a crown of rays, and a tiara 

fpangled with ftars,. 'Trw XGt"1'GtIi""iG70V 70J5 Gt'le01S 'TltXpGtV. Julian. Orat. 5. p. 179. 
89 Podalia, Choma, prreflllente Adefa. PIin. L. 5. c. 17. 
It was compounded alfo Az-On. Hence A~~"e5 in Sicily near Selinus.. Diodori 

Excerpta. L. 22.-

9° Herbert's Travels. p .. 3 I 6; He renders the word AttaIh. 
Hyde of the various names of fire among the Perfians; Va, Adur, Azul', AdiIh, 

Ateih, Hyr. c~ 29· Pi, 358• Ate1h Pereft is a Prieft of fire. Ibid. c. 29. p. 366. 

compounded 
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conlpounded with itfelf, and rendered Afas, . and Azaz; by 
the Greeks expreifed A~~~o~ and 9

1 A~J~a~. In the very 
place fpoken of above, the Deity was wodhiped under the 
name of AZ.izus. The Emperor Julian acquaints us in his 
hYInn. to the 9

2 Sun, that the people of Eddfa poifetied a re
gion, which fron1 time immemorial had been facred to that 
luminary: that there were two fubordinate Deities, Moni
mus and Azizus, who were efteemed coadjutors, and ·a{fe[
fors to the chief God. He fuppofes them, to .have been the 
fame as Mars and Mercury: but herein this zealous enlperor 
failed; and did. not Ulldedtand the theology) which h~ was 
recommending. <;f'i! Monimus and Azizus. were both names of 
the fame God, the Deity of Edelra, and 91 Syria. The former 
is undoubtedly a tranflation of Adad, which :Lignifies fJAlI~;, 
or 94 unitas: though, as I have before ihewn, more., pr9pe.rly. 
primus~ Azizus. is a reduplication of a l~e term"'1peing 
compounded with itfelf; and was of the fame purport as 
Ades, or Ad Ees, from whence the place was named.' I. I,t 
was a title not unknown in Greece; for Ceres was of old 
called Azazia; by the Ionians Azelia. Hefychiu; o~[erve~, 
A,ncr~C(" 1)c Danp.nTng. Proferpine alfo had this name. In 
the fame author we learn that ()"ct, aza, lignified (t,(]"bOAO;, 

or fun-burnt: which £hews plainly to what the primitiye 

9
1 Aziz, lightning; any thing fuperlatively bright, analogous to Adad and Rab~ 

rab. Hazazon.Tamor, mentioned 2 ehron. c. 20. V. 2. 

9
Z Orat. 4. p. 150 • 

9l Azaz, and Afifus, are the fame as Afis and lfis made feminine in Egypt; who 
was fuppofed to be the fifter of Ofiris the Sun. 

94- T7I11 MONAAA 'T~, allJ'p"s ()V()~a{elll A7roll.'A~I'a. Plutarch. His & O,firis. 
p~ 354· 

E2 \vord 
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word 9S related. This word is often: found combined with 
'Or; as in A[orus, and Eforus, under which titles the Deity 
was worfhiped in 9

6 Syria, 97 Sicily, and Carthage : 'of the laft 
city he was [uppofed to have heen the founder. It is often 
conlpounded with EI, and II; and many places were from 
thence denominated Aleha, Elyfa, Eleufa, Halefus, Elyfus, 
Eleufis, by apocope Las, Lafa, Lrefa, Lafaia; alfo Liffa, Lif
fus, Liffia. Sometimes we meet with thefe terms reverfed; 
and inftead of El Ees they are rendered Ees El: hence we 
have places named Azilis, Azila, Afyla, contraCted Zelis, 
ZeIa, Zeleia, Zelitis; alfo Sele, Sela, Sala, Salis, Sillas, Silis:, 
Soli. All thefe places were founded or denominated by peo
ple of the Amonian worIhip : and we may always upon in
quiry perceive fomething very peculiar in their hiftory, and 
fituation. T'hey were particularly devoted to the worfhip of 
the SUll.; and they were generally fituated near hot fprings, 
or elfe Hpon foul and fetid lakes, and pools of bitumen. It 
is' alfo not unconlffion to find near them mines of faIt and 
nitre; and caverns fending forth peftilential exhalations .. 

',.0'£ LJ~N :2, 
~5 Hence came a1io, affare, of the Romans. 
Jezebel, whofe father was Ethbaal, king of Sidon, and'whofe daughter was Atha

liah, feerns to have been named from Aza-bel ; for all the Sidonian names are com
pounds of facred terms. 

9
6 Places, which have this term in their compofition,. are to be found alfo in Ca

naan, and Africa. See Relandi Paleftina. Vol. 2'. p. 59'7. J ofeph. Ant. L. 8,., c. 2. 

Hazor, the chief city of J abin, who is fliled king of Canaan, flood near Lacus Sa. 
mochonites. Azorus near Heraclea in Theffaly, at the bottom of Mount CEta. 
Hazor is mentioned as a kingdom, and feemingly near Edom and Kedar. Jeremiah .. 

c. 49. v,,3 0 ' 33· 
97 f,iazor in Sicily, flood near Enna, and was by the Greeks rendered AuafA)gQ~, 

and AuO"wpov. , Azor and Azur was a common name for places) where Puratheia. 
were conftruCl:ed. See Hyde. Relig. Perf. c. 3. p. 100. 

The 
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The Elylian plain near .the. Catac,ombs in Egypt .ftood upon 
the foul Charonian canal: which was fo noifome, that every 
fetid ditch and cavern was from it called Charonian. Atia 
Proper comprehended little more than Phrygia, and a: part 
of Lydia; and was bounded by the river Halys. It was of 
a moft inflammable foil; and there were many fiery erup
tionl about Caroura, and in Hyrcania, which latter was 
fiyled by the Greeks XE~fXU{J-EIIYJ. Hence doubtlefs the region 
had the name of 98 Alia, or the land of fire. One of its mofl 
ancient cities, and moIl reverenced, was Hierapolis, famous 
for its hot 99 fountains. Here was alfo a [acred cavern, ftyled 
by 100 Strabo Plutonium,and Charonium; which. fent up 
peftilential efRuvia. Photius in the life of Ifidorus acquaints 
us, that it was the tenlple of Apollo at Hierapolis, withjn 
whofe precinCts thefe deadly vapour& arofe. 1 Ev 18gCl~OAE' 

TYJ~ ~gurtfX~ CIegovr;v A'lfoAA(}Jvo'~ ,V7(O ,J= '1'(1) vrxay, XrxtaG~tjlOV 
V7(EXEtTO, SfXl)rxtjl-P.8~ aI)Cl7(lIorx~ 7J'agEX0p.sIIOv. He fpeaks ·of this 
cavity as being immediately under the edifice. Four ,caverns· 
of this fort, and ruled Charonian, are mentioned by/' Str(lbo 
in this part of the world. Pliny [peaking of fame Charoni~n 

r "111 :rP' 

9
8 The country about the Ciyflcr was particularly named Afia. 

" , .. 
A(J"I~ ~v /I..&l/MIJVI Kcc.V'Jplf:1 cc.p.cpl p&&e~.x. Homer. Iliad. B. v. 461. 

Of thefe parts fee Strabo. L. 13. p. 932. 
99 ·1&pa.7ro/l..I~-:2r&pp..W/l UJ'cc.TMJ WO/l../I..(;JV wAneE5Ucc., cc.7rO T!:J Ifpcc. WO/l..AIX €!t€H'. 

Ste,phanusByzant. 
100 'I ' ~ r 1\ n c eFcc.7rO/l..g, 07r8 Ta. ,.;r€P,U.cc. UOcc.Tcc., 'iUtl TO Af3TfAJJlIOV, cc.J-<.cpw wapad'osIJAo)"q,j 

7Wcc. e:;r:OV'rcc.. Strabo. L. 13. p. 933. 
I Damafcius apud Photium in Vita lfidor. c. 242. 

:t At Hierapolis, Acharaca, Magnefia, and Myus. Strabo. L. 12. p. 868. 
A:;r:cc.go::x..x, &v ~ 70 nA87{JJvicv, &:;r:cw X.cc.l cc.Auo) 7iTO/l..U7eASS, X.XI /I&wv nA~nw-vos 7€ ilcc.J 

<Hgcc.s, x.cc.' TO XA P D.N ION aVTpoV ~7fEPXEIJ-<.€IICV T~ C(/I..(Jf35, :2r.xVJ-<.cc.'10V TV lfjUCT&I. 

Strabo. L. J4. p. 960. 

hollows 

• 
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hollows in Italy, fays that the exhalations w~re infupport
able. 3 Spiracula vocant, alii Ch(1roneas fcrobes, Inortiferum 
fpiritum exhalantes. It may appear wonderful; but the 
Awonians were datennined in the :G.tuation both of their 
cities and temples by thefe firange phrenomena. They 
efieemeq no places fo facred, as thofe, \vhere there were 
fiery eruptions, unCOlnmon fieams, and fulphureous exha
lations. In Armenia near 4- Coman a, and Carnifena, was the 
temple of 5 Anait, or fountain of the Sun. It was a Pertic 
and Babyloniih Deity, as well as an Armenian, which was 
honoured with Puratheia, where the rites of fire were par
ticularly kept up. The city itfelf was named ZeIa: and 
clofe behind it was a large nitrous lake. In iliort, from the 
Amonian terms, AI-As, came the Grecian dAO~, dA(J.q, etA, ; 
~s from the fame terms reverfed (As-EI) were formed the La
tine Sal, Sol, and Salurn. Wherever the Amonians found 
places with thefe natural or prreternatural properties, they 
held theIn facr~d, and founded their temples near them. 

1 Plin. H. N. L. 2. c. 93. Spiritus lethales alibi, aut fcrobibus emiffi, aut ipfo 
loci fitu mortiferi: alibi volucribus tantum, ut Soraae v~(}ino urbi traau: alibi 
prreter hominem creteris animantibus: nonnunquam et homini; ut in Sim.leifano 
agro, et Puteolano. Spiracula vocant, alii Charoneas fcrobes, mortiferum fpiritum 
exhalantes. Strabo of the fame: Gup.be1a, 'WtXP' ~JI AOPJlCiV ~'i'l U7r)1AtXIOV l<~eOP, 
XAPi1NION Ae')lofJ.~JloV, oAs9p'8S exov tX7rocpoptXs. L. 14· p. 943. 

+ cA 7rtXVTtX f.J.~v 8V Ta.. T(JJV n~p(]"(JJv IeetX X.a..l MnJ'ol x.tXt Aep..EVlOl 7~TlfJ-)1x.a.(n· 7eG J's 
'T)1S AJiaiTIJ'os J',acpepovT&Js ApfJ.'iv,ot. Strabo. L. 11. p. 805. . 

5 Anait fignifies a fountain of fire; under which name a female Deity was wor
fhiped. Wherever a temple is mentioned dedicated to her worfuip, there will be 
generally found fome hot f\:reams either of water or bitumen: or elfe faIt, and ni. 
trous pools. This is obfervable at Arbela. n!pl Apb)1AeG d's ~'i" X.ctl Ll'YIP.'YITPltXS 

~OAl5 ~,6' n 78 Vct<p9tX 'W)'}')!'YI, X.a.l 'TeG 'UJupa.., x.tX' 'TO 'T)15 AVtXlct) (or AVtXiTlJ'os) {/lgor;" 
Strabo. L. 16. p. 1072. 

Of Anait fee Strabo. L. II. p. 779. L. 12. p. 838. L. 15. p. 1066. 

Selenoufta 
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6 Selenoufia in Ionia was upon a fait lake, facred to Artemis. 
In Epirus was a city called Alefa, Eliffa, and Lefa: and 
hard by were the Alefian plains: fimilar to the Elyfian in 
Egypt: in thefe was produced a great quantity of foffil 7 faIt. 
There was an Alefla in Arcadia, and a mountain Alefium 
with a temple upon it. Here an "ancient perfonage, lEputus,. 
was faid to have been fuffocated \vith faIt water: in which 
hifl:ory there is an alluiion to the etymology of the nameo 
It is true that Paufanias fuppofes it to have been called Ale .... 
fia from Rhea having wandered thither; g J'lct TrjV (tA~V, w~ 
q>~./jl, Xctf...OVP.ElIOV Trw tpEct~: but it was not ctAr), but aActg, and 
aAOq, fal; and the' Deity, to whom that body was [acred,. 
from whence the place was named. And this is certain from 
another tradition, which there prevailed: for it is faid that 
in. ancient times there was' an eruption of fea water in the 
temple: 9 E>CCACCO"Ij)'Jq dE ctVctq5ctlllES-ctl xvp.a E1I 'rCfJ (IegCf THTCf AOY09 

E~l1l ctgX(/.,'o~. Nor was this apvel1ation confined to one par
ticular fort of fountain, or water: but aU waters, that had 
any nnc"ommon property, were in like manner facred to
Elees, or Befel. Ii It Was an ancient title of Mithras and Ohris 
in the eafi, the fame. as l~ Sol,. the Sun. From hence the' 

6 Strabo. L. 14. p. 951. 
7 E'll "etl AAi1(J'WlI 'W~J'IOJl7»; H71"~lpf3, :Vet w»'YV!J'ia.l ctll.ct5. Stephanus Byzantinus. 
8 Paufanias. L. 8. p. 618" 
9 Athanafius, who was of Egypt, fpeaks of the veneration paid to fountains and 

waters. AAAOI 'CiTOTrt;f.l...f!J~ Xa.l ')(;fi/Vet5,. Xetl WetJlTWV p.ctIl.JC;-eL AI')/U7rTIOt TO ~.JCt)P 'li)"g07€~" 
TIP.'iI'iC.c('O'l, 'iC.I¥l ;;r€8S c:tVa..')I0P€!M(J'I. Oratio coot!'a Gentes. p. 2. Edit. Commelin. 

10 It was an obfolete term, but to be traced in its derivatives. From Ees-El came
A(J'UAOV, Afylum: from EI-Ees, Elis,. Eliffa, Eleufis, Eleufinia.Sacra, ElyIil1m~ 
Elyfii campi in Egypt and elfewhere •. 

7 prieffs-
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priefis of the Sun were called Soli and Solimi in Cilicia, Selli 
in E pirus, Salii at Rome, all originally priefts of fire. As. 
fuch they are defcribed by Virgil : 

Tum Salii ad cantus incenfa altaria circum. 

In like manner the Silaceni of the Babylonians were wor
ihipers of the falne Deity, and given to the rites of fire, which 
accompanied the wodhip of the Sun. 

The chief city of Silacena was Sile or Sele, which were 
eruptions of fire. Sele is the place or city of the Sun. When
ever therefore Sal, or Sel, or the fame reverfed, occur in the 
compofition of any place's natne, we may be pretty certain 

. that the place is remarkable either for its rites or fituation, 
and attended with fome of the circumftances II above-men
tioned. Many in fiances may be produced of thofe denomi
nated from the quality of their waters. In the river n Si
larus of Italy every thing became petrified. The river 13 Si
lias in India would fuffer nothing to fwim. The waters of 
the 1~ Salaffi in the Alps were of great u[e in retining golde_ 

lJ Of thofe places called Lafa many inftances might be produced. The fountain 
at Gortyna in Crete was very facred, and called Lafa, and Lyfa. There was a tra
dition, that Jupiter when a child was wa1hed in its waters: it was therefore changed 
to Aouua.. Paufanias fays, uJlwp +U~pOTIXTOV 'W:x.ffX€TIXI W07«P.&)Y' L. 8. p. 658. 

In Judea were fome medicinal waters and warm fprings of great repute, at a place 
called of old Lafa. Lafa ipfa eft, qua:: nunc Callirrhoe dicitur, ubi aqua:: calida! i~ 
Mare Mortuum defluunt. Hieron. in Ifaiam. c. 17. J g. 

'HpfAlJ'ns 'T015 Xee.Tee. Kee.i\Jl.lpp')nv S-fPf.A.OI5 fXfXg71TO. Jofephus de B. J. L. I. c. 33. 
Alefa, urbs et fons Sicilia::. Solinus. c. 11. The fountain was of a wonderful 

nature. 
n Strabo. L. 5. p. 385. 
J] Strabo. L. IS. p. 1029. 

~~ Strabo. L. 4. p. 314. 
The 
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TThe fountain at IS Selinus in Sicily 'vas of a bitter faline tafte. 
Of the faIt lake near 16 Selinoufia:n Ionia I have fpokcn. 
The fountain Siloe at Jerufalem ,,;;as in fome degree 17 faIt. 
Ovid mentions Sulmo, where he ,':"as born, as noted for its 
1& cool waters: for cold f!:reams c'Yere equally facred to the 
Sun as thofe which were of a contrary nature. The fine 
waters at lEnon, where John baptized, were called 19 Salim. 
1""'he River Ales near Colophon ran through the grove of 
Apollo, and was efl:eemed the coldefl: flream in Ionia. zo AAn; 

1iJ'OTap.o; ~tJxgO'TaTO; TWlI EV IWlIt~. In the country of the Ala
zonians was a bitter f<?ulltain, which ran into the ZI H ypanis. 
Thefe terms were fometimes combined with the name of 
Ham; and expreffed Hanleles, and Hamelas; contraCted to 
Meles and Melas. A river of this name watered the region 
of Pamphylia, and was noted for a Inofi cold and pure ZZwater. 
The Meles near Smyrna was equally admired. Z3 ~p.tJgv(J.,tOt; d's 
'ti1orap.oG MEAfJG· ud'wg E;~ JtaAAI;ov, JCa~ f1'7r'IJAalov E7n TalG 1iJ'11-

IS Strabo. L. 6. p. 42 I. 

16 Strabo. L. 14. p. 95I. Here was a cavern, which fent forth a moll: pell:i~ 
lential vapour. Diodorus,.Sic. L. 4. p. 278. 

J7 Voyages de Monconys. Parte 2de. p. 38. 
18 Sllimo mihi patria eit, gelidis uberrimlls undis. 

, Ovid. Triftia. L. 4. Eleg. 9. V.3. 
19 John. c. 3. v. 23. ~JI h xcu Iwct~Jli15 (dct7rT~'WV ell A~lIwlI ef)'u52.,xllelp.: fo de-

nominated by the aR.cient Canaanites. \ I. , • 

zo Pallfanias. L. 7. p. 535:· The city Aries in Provence was faP1ed for medi
cinal waters. The true name was Ar-Ales, .th~ city Qf Ales:, .it was alfo called Ar-
El:~it,.~r Arebte. " . .'. '"," " I '{' .'-~{')t 

Herodotus. L. 4. C. 52. 
U Pallfanias. L. 8. p. 659. 
2.J Paufanias. L. 7. p. 53 $. 
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·yetl;. 'The Melas in Cappadocia was of a contrary quality. 
It ran through a hot, inflalnmable country, and fonned many 

fiery pools. 24 KOCI Tcwroc J" E;£ ret SAy) "GJ'etllrrl,,:X8 1i!UgIAy)7rTet. 

In Pontus was Amafus, Amaha, Amafene, where the region 
abounded with hot waters: 25 f'j7(EguElretl d's TY)~ TWV AfLetrrswv 

Tc(' TS SegfLoc udctret TCJJV C'POC(YJ{J-01l8trWll, UylElllet rj(pod~oc. 
It is wonderful, how far the Alnonian religion and cuftoms 

were carried in the firft ages. The ancient GeTlnans, and 
Scandinavians, were led by the fame principles; and-founded 
their temples in :G.tuations of the fame nature, as thofe were, 
which have been above defcribed. Above all others they 
chofe thofe places, wher,e were any nitrous, or faline waters. 
26 Maxime autem lucos (or lacus) fale gignendo frecundos Cerio 
propinquare, precefque mortalium nufquam propius audiri 
nrmitererant perfuafi; prout exemplo Hermundurorum do
cet tefl:is omni exceptione Inajor '1.7 Tacitus. 

SAN, SON, ZAN, Z A A N. 

rrhe mofl: COlnmon name for the Sun was San, and Son; 
expre:ifed alfo Zan, Zon, and Zaan. Zeus of Crete, who 
was [uppofed to have been buried in that Hland, is raid to 
have had the following infcription on his tomb: 

f.4 Strabo. L. 12. p. 812. 
2.S Strabo. L. 12. p. 839. 
:,6 Gafpar Brechenmaker. § 45. p. 57. 
1.; Tacitus. Annal. L. 13. c. 57. 
From this ancient term As, or Az, many words in the Greek language were de": 

rived: fuch as a(,op.at, veneror; a(,w, ~npa.lJI~; a.~a.AeoJ', ~egfl.oJl; ~~a., OUlbOAOC;; 
a{~iTec;, eXt ~n5a.t f2C. 7i15 ~e~fta.). Hefychius. 
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2S t nJe p.Gy~~ JlGlra.., Z~V, av ll.UIw JllX;"'nIfX81f,. 

The Ionians expreffed it Znv, and ZYWct. Hefychius tells us, 
that the Sun was called ~~w~ by the Babylonians. It is to 
be obferved that the Grecians in foreign words continually 
omitted the Nu final, and fubfiituted a Sigma. The true 
Babyloniili name for the Sun was- undoubtedly ~cc.wv, often .... 
times expr~ffed ~W(lV, Soan. It was the fame as Zauan of 
the Sidonians; under which name they worfhiped Adonis, 
or the Sun. Hefychius fays, Z~vcc.vcc.~, Seo~ TL~ 811 ~HtW1I'. 
Who the Deity was, I think may be plainly feen. It is 
mentioned by the fame writer, that the Indian Hercules, by 
which is always meant the chief Deity, was ftyled Dorfanes: 
~ogrrCl..v¥J;, 0 <Hg(x;}!An; 7rctl Iv~os~. The name Dorfanes is an 
abridgment of Ador San, or Ador-San~s, that is Ador-Sol, . 
the lord of light~ It was a title conferred upon Ham; and 
alfo upon others of his family; whom I have before men
tioned to have been colletl:ively called the Baalim. Analo
gous to this they were likewife called the Zaanim, and Zaa
nanim: and a temple was erected to them by the ancient 
Canaanites, which was from them named 1.9 Beth-Zaananinl. 
There was alfo a place called Sanim in the fanle country, 

.. 3 Cyril. contra J ulianum. L. 10. p. 342. And Iamblich. in vita Pytha-
gone. 

ZctV Kpall8. LaEtantii Div. Inftitut. L. 1. C. 11. p. 53. 
ZctJ', Zws. Hefychius. 
1.9 Jofhua. c. 19. v. 33. Judges. c. 4. V. I I. Alfo Tzaanan. Micah. c. I. v. I I.' 

Solis Fons. 

F 2 rendered 
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rendered Sonam 30
, ~Wllctp-, by Eufebius; which was undoubt

edly named in honour of the fame per[ons: for their po[
te!ity looked up to them, as the Heliadre, or de[cendants 
of the Sun, and denominated them from that luminary. 
According to He[ychilJs it was a title, of old not unknown 
in Greece; where princes and rulers were fry led Zanides, 
Zctll~J'EG', CHyEp-0llS~. In 3

1 Diodorus Siculus mention is made 
of an ancient king of Arn1enia, called Bar[anes; which :lig
nifies the offspring of the Sun. We find tenlples erected to 
the Deity of the fanle purport; and ftyled in the :lingular 
Beth-San: by which is meant the temple of the Sun. Two 
places occur in Scripture of this name: the one in the tribe 
of Manaffeh; the other in the land of the Philiftines. The 
latter [eems to have been a city; and alfo a temple, where 
the body of Saul was expofed after his defeat upon mount 
Gilboa. For it is faid, that the Philiftines 31. cut off his head, 
and flripped off his armour-and they put his armour in the 
houfe of Ajhtoreth, and they faflened his body to the wall of 
Bethfan. They [eern to have fonletimes ufed this term with 
a reduplication: for we read of a city in Canaan called 
?3 Sanfanah; by which is :lignified a place facred to the moft 
illuftrious Orb of day. Some ancient ftatues near mount 
Cronius in Elis were by the natives called Zanes, as we are 

3
0 Relandi Palreftina. V. 2. p. 983. 

31 Diodorus Siculus. L. 2. p. go. 
31. I Samuel. c. 3 I. V. 9, 10. 

~3 Joiliua. c. 15. V. 31. 

told 
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told by Paufanias: 34 _ KctAOUvral ~a V7rO TW1/ G7rl?(wg'wv Zct1)G~. 
They were fuppofed to have been the ftatues of Zeus: but 
Zan was more properly the Sun; and they were the ftatues 
of perfons, who were denominated from him. One of thefe 
perfons, ftyled Zanes, and Zaninl, was Chus: whofe pofte
rity fent out large colonies to various parts < of the earth. 
SOlne of them fettled upon the coafl. of Aufonia, called in 
later times Italy; where they worfhiped their great anceftor 
under the name of San-Chus.· Silius Italicus fpeaking of 
the march of fome Sabine troops, fays, 

35 Pars Sancum voce canebant 
AUCtorem gentis. 

Latl:antius takes notice of this Deity. 36 lEgyptii Hidem, 
Mauri J ubam, Macedones Cabirum-Sabini Sancum colunt. 
He was not unknown at Rome, where they fl:yled him Zeus 
Piltius, as we learn from Dionyfius of Halicarnaifus: 37 Ev 
CI~g~ t~.JO' n,pg, 011 tPWp..ctlO' 'ftctYJ£OV }!(/..f."grr,. There are in 
Gruter infcriptions, wherein he has the title of Semon pre
fixed, and is alfo fiy led SanCtus. 

H Paufanias. L. 5. p. 430. 

ZctYct, ZOVCl., :g~ct!tCl.· all names of the fame purport, all ftatues of the Sun, called 
Zan, Zon, Zoan, Xoan. 

3S Silius Italicus. L. 8. V. 421. 
16 LaCtantius, de F. R. L. 1. p. 65. 

Fit facrificium, quod eft proficifcendi gratia, Herculi, aut Sanco, qui idem deus 
eft. Feftus. 

17 Dionyfius Halicarnaff. Antiq. Rom. L. 4. p. 246. St. AurEn fuppofes the 
name to have been SanB:us. Sabini etiam Regem fuum primum Sancum five ut: . . , , 
alIq U1 appellant, Sanctum, retulerunt inter deos. Auguftinus de Civitate Dei. L. 
l~. c. 19· The name was not of Roman original; but far prior to Rome. 

SA NeT O. 
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1
8 SAN C T O. SAN C O. 

S E M 0 N I. D E O. F I D 1 O. 
SAC RUM. 

Semon (Sem-On) lignifies Creleflis. Sol. 
Some of the ancients thought that the foul of luan was a 

di vine emanation; a portion of light from the Sun. Hence 
probably it was called Zoan from that luminary; for fo we 
find it na.med in Macrobius. 39 Veteres nuUuffi animal fa.
crum in finibus fuis eife patiebantur; fed abigebant ad 
fines Deorum, quibus facrum dIet: animas vero facratorum 
hominum, quos Grreci ZnANA~ vocant, Diis debitas refii .. 
mabant. 

D I, D I 0, DIS, D U S. 

Another common name for the Deity was Dis, Dus, and 
the like; analogo,",s to Deus, and Theos of other nations. 
The SUll was called Arez in the eaft, and compounded Dis
arez, and Dus-arez; which :lignifies Deus Sol. The name 
is mentioned by Tertullian40

• Unicuique etiam provincire 
et civitati fuus Deus eft, ut Syrire Afiarte, Arabire Dyfares. 

3
8 Gruter. Infcript. Vol. I. p. 96. n. 6. 

Semoni Sanco Deo Fidio. n.5. 
Sanco Fidio Semo Patri. n. 7. 
Sanco Deo Patr. Reatin. facrum. n.8. 

From San came the Latine terms, fanus, fano, fanthIs, fancire. 
Voffius derives San or Zan from '1J~, fxvire .. De Idol. L. I. C. 22. p. 168. 
39 Macrobii Saturn. L. 3. c. 8. p. 282. 

Hence perhaps came ~el/l and Z~v) to live: and ~(A)O/l, animal: and hence the title 
of Apollo Znvod'o'Tflp •. 

",0 Tertullian. Apolog. c. 24. 

10 Hefychius 
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Hefychius fuppofes the Deity to have been the fame ,as Dio

nu[us. ~BO""g)jV 'TOT! ~101/VO"OV NabCG'Tctlol (XCGA80"U/), w, !rrJd'wgo,. 
There was a high mountain or promontory in 41 Arabia, de
nominated from this Deity: analogous to which there was 
one in Thrace, which had its name 42. fronl Du[orus, or the 
God of light, Drus. I took notlce, that Hercules, or the 
chief Deity among the Indians, was called Dor[anes : he had 
aI[o the name of Sandis, and San des ;. which fignifies Sol 
Deus. 43 BnAOV (-LEV _ 'TO 11 ~la 'TV 'X} V , kctvd'n, 'TE 'TOV (H~CGXAECG, 
x~" AlIcti''Tlda 'Tn'll Acpgodrr'f)V, ;trt.' CGMW, «"AAg, EX (/"ABlI. Aga
thias of the people in the eafr. Probably the Deity Bendis, 
whofe rites were fo celebrated in Phrygia and Thrace, was a 
compound of Ben-Dis, the offspring of God. The natives 
of this country reprefented Bendis as a female; and fuppofed 
her to be the -fame as 44- Selene, or the moon. The fame 
Deity was alfo mafculine and feminine: what was Dea Luna 
in one country, was Deus L unus in another. 

K U R, K T P 0 k, CUR A. 

The Sun was likewife named Kur, Cur, Kvgo,. H Kvgoll 

41 ~J3(J'~pn (lege ~8tTapn)) (J'')107rE?\.05 ')lal ')lOevcpn v+nAOT~Tn Apablas- ~IP'YJTa.1 1" ct7rO 

78 Ll.8(J"ag8. 8eo5 Je ~o) 'VJ'aga Apct+l ')lal 6"~apnVOls TIp'(A)P.€Jl05~ Stephanus Byz • 
.6.85, Dous, is the fame as Deus. LJ.ou5-Agn)7' Deus Sol.. 
.~ 68(J'(A)fOJl x.aA€op.€VOV OvP?~. Herod. L. 5. c. 17. 
41 Agathias. L. 2. p. 62. 

44 To OVop.ct T8TO 8pa')lOII n BevJ'IS' QUTQ) X.ctl Gpa')los ~Ea?\.o')l8 P.ETa. TQJV 'WOAAC!JJI Tns 

~fAnvn5 OVOp.ctTC!JJI ')la.l tnv BevJ'lv els Tnv ~eov alla7rep,{a.1I7oS. 

n)..8TC!Jvn Te~ ')lal EurpPQ(1'uJln, BevJ'ls Te ')lpa.Tala. 

Ex Prodo. See Poefls Philofophica. Edit. H. Steph. p. 9 I.. 
45 Plutarch. in Artaxerxe. P. 1012 .. 
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rCtg X,CtAG") nega-Ct~ TOV (Hi-lov. The like is to be found in 
Hefychius~ Kugo; Ct7&'O T~ <HAm- T01/ rag nA'OV IIegfTCtJ Ku
g01/ Ae'Y8rrt. Many places were facred to this Deity, and 
called Cura, Curia, Curopolis, Curene, Curefchata, Curefia, 
Curefl:ica regio. Many rivers in Pedis, Media, Iberia, were 
:denominated in the fame manner. The term is fometimes 
expreffed Corus: hence Corufl.a in Scythia. Of this term I 
ihall fay more hereafter. 

c 0 HEN or C A HEN. 

Cohen, which [eems among the Egyptians and other Amo
nians to have been pronounced Cahen, and Chan, fignified 
a Priefl:; alfo a Lord or Prince. In early times the office 
of a Prince and of a Prieft were comprehended under one 
charaCter. 

4,6 Rex Anius, Rex idem hominum, Phrebique Sacerdos. 

This continued a great while in fome parts of the 47 world; 
efpecially in Aha Minor; where even in the tinle of the ,Ro
mans the chief priefl: was the prince of the 4

8 province. The 
term was fOlnetimes ufed with a greater latitude; and de
noted any thing noble and divine. Hence we find it pre-

46 Virgil. }Eneis. L. 3. v. 80. 
Majorum enim ha::c erat confuetudo, ut Rex elfet etiam Sacerdos, et Pontifex: 

uncle hodieque Itnperatores Pontifices dicamus. Servii Scholia ibidem. 
47 <0, J" 'Ie~EI5 70 'ZiJ"(x'AC(.lO" ~SJI d'UV(X.C;-(x'1 TII'S5 nu(X.l'. Strabo. L. 12. p. 851. It is 

fpoken particularly of fome places in Afia Minor. 
43 Pythodorus, the high prieft of Zela, and Comana in Armenia was the king 

of the country. HI' Q 'IspftJs "VpIOS 7ro" 'tiTaJl7fl.w. Strabo. L. 12. p. 838. 

9 fixed 
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:fixed to the names both of Deities and nlen; and of places 
denominated from thein. It is often compounded with 
Athoth, as Canethoth; and we meet with Can-OG.ris, Can
ophis, Can-ebron, and the like. It was fometimes expreffed 
Kun, and among the Athenians was the title of the ancient 
priefis of Apollo; whofe pofierity were fiyled KUVVl&ll, Cun
nidre, according to Hefychius. KVlIlIld'ctl, YE1IO; E1I Ae~lI~(flll, E~ 
oU 0 ]Eg&U; T8 KUlIVt8 A7rOAAWlJO;. We find from hence, that 
Apollo was fiy led KU1I1Iw~, Cunnius. KUlIVl09, A7rOAAWlIO; S7rI

~ETOV. Hence came ;WlISU', 7rgO(f)WVElll, 7rg0I1'JWlIYjI1'J9, well known 
ternlS of adoration. It was alfo expre!fed Con, as we may 
infer from the title of the Egyptian Hercules 49 • Tot' f Hgct_ 
XAnll ~Yj(fl }w.:rrJ.. TYJII Alytnf'TlWlI d'lrJ..ASH.TOll KnNA ASYEl1'erJ..l. It 
[eems alfo to have been a title of the true God, who by 
,50 Mo[es is {tiled Konah, :",up. 

We find this term oftentimes fubjoined. The Chaldeans, 
who were particular I y po:!fe{fed of the land of U r, and were 
wodhipers of fire, had the nalne of U rchani. Strabo limits 
this title to one branch of the Chaldeans, who were literati, 
and obfervers of the heavens; and even of thefe to one fea: 
only. ES-l JE H.rJ..l TWt' XrJ..Ad'ctIWlI '1'WV AS-gOVOP.IH.WV yElIYj 7rAEIW. 

Xctl yctg 51 OgXYj1l01 '1'IVE; 7rg0l1'ayogEuOll'1'ctl. But ~ PtolenlY fpeaks 

-49 Etymologicum Magnum. 
KU/lczJ'n, nO(J"Eldwv A9nvi1(JIV E71P.CZ70. Hefychius. 
so Gendis. c. 14. v. 19. O'~~ iI.Ji' P'';l1 t,~t. 
Sabacon of Ethiopia was Saba Con, or king of Saba. 
51 Strabo. L. 16. p. 1074. 

P Ptolem. Geogr. Lib. 5· cap. 19· p. 165. He plctces very truly the Orcheni 
upon the Sinus Perficus: for they extended fo far. . 

fJagctXflTctl T~ Epnp.~ A;abl,!- n X"Ad"sct A:,~~ct. Idem. L. 5. C. 20. p. 167. 

VOL. I. G of 
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of them more truly as a nation; as does Pliny likewife. He 
mentions their flopping the courfe of the Euphrates, and di
verting the flream into the channel of the Tigris. 53 Eu
phratem pneclufere Orcheni, &c. nee nifi Pafitigri defertur 
in mare. There [eern to have been particular colleges ap
propriated to the aftronomers and priefts in Chaldea, which 
were called Conah; as we may infer from S4 Ezra. He ap
plies it to focieties of his own priefl:s and people; but it was 
a term borrowed from ,Chaldea. 

The title of U rchan among the Gentile nations was ap
propriated to the God of fire, and his S5 priefis; but was af
fumed by other perfons. Some of the priefl:s, and princes 
among the Jews after the return from captivity took the 
name of H yrcanus. Orchan, and Orchanes among the Perfic 
and Tartar nations is very common at this S6 day; among 
whom the word Chan is ever current for a prince or king. 
Hence we read of Mangu Chan, eu blai Chan, Cingis Chan. 
Among fome of thefe nations it is expreifed Kon, Kong, and 
King. Monfieur de Litle, fpeaking of the Chinefe, fays, 
~~ Les noms de King Che, au Kong-Sfe, fignifient Cour de 

51 PEn. H. N. L. 6. c. 27. 
fll- Ezra. c~ 5. v.. 6 .. c. 4. v. 9-17. 
55 The priefts in Egypt, among other tides, were called Sonchin,. five Solis Sa

€erdotes, changed to 2;"~Xl'J5 in the fingular. Pythagoras \vas inftruCted by a 50n
chin, or prieft of the Sun. It is mentioned as, a proper name by Clemens Alexandr. 
Strom. L. 1. p. 536. And it might be fo:: for priefts were denominated from the 
Deity, whom they ferved. 

S6 See Obfervations upon the Ancient Hiftory of Egypt. p. 164. 
~7 Defcription de la Viile de Pekin. p. 5. He mentions Chao Kong. p. 3. 

Prince 
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Prince en Chine. Can, 011 Chan en langue Tartare :Ggni:6.e 
Roi, ou Empereur. 

PET A H. 

Of this Anl0nian term of honour I have taken notice in 
a treatife before. I have fhewn, that it was to be found in 
many Egyptian S8 names, fuch as Petiphra, Petiphera, Peti
[onius, Petoftris, Petarbemis, Petubafius the Tanite, and Pe
tefuccus builder of the Labyrinth. Petes, called Peteos in 
Homer, the father of Mndl:heus the Athenian, is of the fame 
original: S9 TOIl ra~ IIeTjIJ 11 , 1'011 1ifrJ..TegrJ.. MelleO-&eW9, 1'8 ~~a.TeU
q'a.lITO~ e~~ T ~O~c<'II, ~c<'7)e~W; A~YU7r7~OIl U7ra.~~ctIlTct XTA. All the 
great officers of the Babylonians and Perfians took their names 
from fome facred title of the Sun. Herodotus mentions 60 Pe
tazithes Magus, and 61 Patiramphes: the latter was charioteer 
to Xerxes in his expedition to Greece: but he was denolni
nated from another office; for he was brother to Smerdis, 
and a Magus; which was a priefi of the Sun. This term is 
fometimes fubjoined, as in Atropatia, a province in 6z Media; 
'which was fo named, as we learn from Strabo, 63 ct7rO 1'8 ATgo-

58 See Obfervations and Inquiries. p. 163. 
59 Diodorus Siculus. L. I. p. 25. 
6Q L. 3. C. 61. 
61 L .7. c. 40 • 

Patrecion is mentioned by Plutarch de audiendis Poetis. P.:2 r. 
Patiramphes is for Pata-Ramphan, the prieft of the God Ramphan, changed to 

Ramphas by the Greeks. 
Ram-Phan is the great Phan or Phanes, a Deity well known in Egypt. 
6L Alfo in Afampatre, a nation upon the Mreotis. Plin. L. 6. c. 7. 
6} L. I I. p. 794. He fpeaks of it, as a proper name; but it was certainly a title 

and term of office. 

G2 
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7UI..T3 ~YEfJ..OV09. In the accounts of the Amazons likewife 
this word occurs. They are faid to have been called Aor
pata, or according to the common reading in Herodotus, Oior
pata; which writer places them upon the Cimmerian Bofporus. 
~4 Tctq dS AfLct~01ictq Xcx,AE8(f, '2;xv&CI..J OlOg7rcx,Tct· dvva:Utl d's TfJ 

81iOfLX 1'81'0 Xrl1" 'EAArldO!. YAW(f(fctv rlVdgOXTOVO'· OlOg yctg XrlAS

~(f, T01) Cl..1Jdgct) TO d's 'fi!(/..Tct X'nWJ&tv. This etymology is founded 
upon a notion that the Amazons were a community of wo
men, who killed every man, with whom they had any com
merce, and yet fubfified as a people for ages. I ihall here
after fpeak of the nations under this title; for there were 
more than one: but all of one fatnily; all colonies from Egypt. 
The title above was given them from their worihip: for 
Oiorpata, or, as fome MSS. have it, Aor-pata, is the fame as 
~~ Petah Or, the prie~ of Orus; or in a more lax fenfe, the 
votaries of that God. They were Avd'gOH,TOVO'; for they facri
ficed all £h-angers, whom fortune brought upon their coaft: 
fo that the whole Euxine fea, upon which they lived, was 
rendered infamous from their cruelty: but they did not take 
their name fron1 this circumfiance. 

One of the Egyptian Deities was named Neith, and Neit; 
and analogous to the above her priefts were ftyled 66 Pateneit. 
They werc.alfo nalned Sonchin, which ftgnifies a prieft of the 

Sun: 

44 Herodotus. L. 4. C. I 10. 

6, Aor, is "W of the Chaldeans. 
66 Proclus in Timreum. L. 1. p. 31. 
See Iablonfky. L. I. C. 3· p. 57. 
Clemens Alexand. Strom. L. 1. p. 356. 

It 
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Sun: for Son, San, Zan, are of the fame :lignification; and 
Son-Chin is Z~vo; 18g&u;. Proclus fays, that it was the title 
of the priefts; and particularly of him, who prefided in the 
college of Neith at Sa·is. 

BEL and B- A A L. 

Bel, Bal, or Baal, is a Babyloniih title, appropriated to the 
Sun; and made ufe of by the Amonians in other countries; 
particularly in Syria and Canaan. It fignified Kugtoq, or Lord, 
and is often found compounded with other tenns; as in Bel
Adon, Belorus, Bal-hamon, Belochus, Bel-on; (from which 
lail: came Bellona of the Romans) and alfo Baal-ihamaim, 
the great Lord of the Heavens. This was a title given by 

the Syrians to the Sun: 67 Tov <HAlOV B&&A(j~P.Y)V X.~A8(jJV, 0 ~~, 
'[jJ'aga CPOIVl~1 KUgIOG' OUg~V8, Z&uG' J'~ 1i!ag' fEMy)lrs. We may 
from hence decipher the nalne of the Sun, as mentioned be
fore by Damafcius, who fiyles that Deity Bolathes: 68 <f?OtllU{~; 

Xctl LugOI T071 Kgovov RA, xal BYJA, )!Ctl BOAa&Yjv ~7fOllop.a~8(Ts. 
What he terms Bolathes is a compound of Bal-Ath, or Bal-

It is remarkable that the worihipers of Wiihnou or Viftnou in India. are now 
called Petacares, and are diftinguiihed by three red lines on their foreheads. The 
priefts of Brama have the fame title, Petac Arez, the priefts of Arez or the Sun. 
Lucre Viecampii Hilt. Million. Evangel. in India, 17+7. c. 10. § 3. p. 57. 

67 Eufebius. Prrep. Evang. L. I. C. 10. p. 34. 
63 Damafcius apud Photium. c. 243. 

Belus primus Rex Aifyriorum, quos conftat Saturnum (quem eundem et Solem 
dicunt) J unonemque coluiife. Servius in Virgo .!Eneid. L. I. 

Athis; 
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Athis; the fame as Atis, and Atiih of Lydia, Perfis, and 
other countries. Philo Biblius interprets it Zeus: Damafcius 
fuppofed it to mean Cronus; as did likewife Theophilus: 

'9 Ev'o~ f'-&V u&bOVTC(J TOV Kgovov, J{,(/,j T8TOV ~t)rov OV0f'-(x'~8a-l BJjA, 

}{'al BaA, p.-aA'~~ OS Ol}!8J)r8~ ra ~V(/.,ToAlxa HAlp.-ara. This di
ver:Gty amounts to little: for I !hall hereafter {hew, that all 
the Grecian names of Deities, however appropriated, were 
originally titles of one Go::!, and related to the Sun. 

K ERE N. 

Keren lignifies in its original fenfe a horn: but was al
ways efieemed an emblelu of power; and made ufe of as a 
title of fovereignty, and puiffance. Hence it is common 
with the facred writers to fay 7

0 .ll{y horn jhalt thou exalt-
7

1 his horn jhall be exalted with honour-7
1. the horn of Moab is 

cut off: and the Evangelifi 73 fpeaks of Chrifl: as a horn 0/ Jal
vation to the world. The Greeks often changed the nu final 
into ligma: hence from keren they formed J{,G~(I.,~, J{,8:~TO~: 

and from thence they deduced the words xg~o~, xg«TEgo,: 
aIfo KOlgavo;, xgswv, and J{,(t~r;J)OZl; all relating to ftrength and 
eminence. Gerenius, rEgr;J)lO~, applied to Nefl:or, is an Amo
nian term, and lignifies a princely and venerable perron. 

69 Theoph. ad Antolycum. L. 3. p. 399. Mn jlH'{AJCTiC.OVTf$, P.l17S TIS flj"l KpoVO$, 

p.nTS TI~ S'i'V ~ Bi1AO~. Idem. 
7° Pfalm 92 • v. 10. 

7
1 PfaIm I 12. V. 9. 

7
Z Jeremiah. c. 48. v. 25. 

71 Luke. c, 1. v. 69. 

7 The 
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The Egyptian Crane for its great fervices was held in high 
honour, being facred to the God of light, Abis (ttJN :2N) or, as 
the Greeks expreffed it, Ibis; from whence the name was 
given. It was alfo called Keren and Kerenus; by the Greeks 
rGg~vo~, the noble bird, being moll: honoured of any. It 
was a title of the Sun himfelf: for Apollo was named Cra
neus, and 74 Carneus; which was no other than Cereneus, 
the fupreme Deity, the Lord of light: and his fefiival fiyled 
Carnea, Ka.g1J.Et~, was an abbreviation of KGgGVG'~, Cerenea. 
The i::iefl: of Cybele in Phrygia was ll:yled Carnas; which 
was a title of the Deity, whonl he ferved; and of the fame 
purport as Carneus above. 

o P H. 

Oph :lignifies a ferpent, and was pronounced at times and 
expreffed, Ope, 75 Ollpis, Opis, Ops; and hy Cicero 7

6 Upis. 
It was an emblelu of the Sun; and alfo of time and eter
nity. It was worfhiped as a Deity, and dteemed the [arne 
as Ofiris; by others the fatne as Vulcan. V111canus lEgyp
tiis Opas dittus eft, eodem Cicerone 77 tefie. A ferpent was 
alfo in the Egyptian language ftyled Ob, at Aub: though 

74 Paufanias. L. 3. p. 239. 
Callimachus. Hymn to Apollo. V. 7r'. He-mentions Minerva KoctvctllX) Cranrea. 

:. 
L. 10. p. 886. 

Among the Romans this titI~ in later times was expreffed Granus and Grannus : 
hence in Gruter Infcriptions, P. 37. n. 10, 1 I, 12. APOLLINI GRANNO. 

75 The Dorians expreffed it OU7!"l5. Palrephatus. p. 78• 
1

6 Cicero de N~t. Deor. L. 3. 23,. 
77 H uetii Demonftratio. p. 83, 

it 
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it may poffibly be only a variation of the term above. We 
are told by Orus Apollo, that the bafiliik: or royal ferpent 
was nan1ed Oubaios: 7,8 OUbct~O~) 0 8~lV <EAAnYl~t Bc('O"'~AlO"'XO;. 
It fhould have been rendered OUbO;, Oubus; for OVbctlO~ is a 
polieffive, and not a proper name. The Deity fo denomi
nated was efteemed prophetic: and his temples were applied 
to as oracular. This idolatry is alluded to by Mofes, 79 who 
in the name of God forbids the Ifraelites ever to enquire of 
thofe d~mons, Ob and Ideone: which {hews that it was of 
great antiquity. The fymbolical woriliip of the ferpent was 
in the flrft ages very extenfive; and was introduced into all 
the myfieries, wherever celebrated: 80 I1ctgct 7((l,I/'n TWV VOl.).,I-

~OfL~llWV 7rctg' up-tV 8SWll OcI>I2: O"'UfLbOAOV fLeya. ;Ca.l (-tU~Y)gIOll allct

rgctcpeTa.l. It is ren1arkable, that wherever the Amonians 
founded any places ofwodhip, and introduced their rites, 
there was generally fome fiory of a ferpent. There was a 
legend about a ferpent at Colchis, at Thebes, and at Del
phi: likewife in other places. The Greeks called Apollo 
himfelf Python, which is the fan1e as Opis) Oupis) and Oub. 

7
8 Orus Apollo. c. 1. p. 2. 

Some have by miftake altered this to Ovg0!.10V. 
79 Leviticus. c. 20. v. 27. 

Deuteronomy. c. 18. v. I I. Tranflated a charmer, or a con/ulter with familiat· JPi
rits, or a wizard, or a necromancer. 

Tunc etiam orne funt opiniones, et fententire; et inventi funt ex eis augures, et 
magni divinatores, et fortilegi, et inquirentes Ob et Ideoni, et requirentes mortuo:>. 
Selden de Diis Syris. Synt. 1. c. 2. p. 48. from M. Maimonides in more Nebllchim. 

80 J uftin Martyr's fecond Apology. p. 6. 
Of ferpent wodhip fee Eufebius. P. E. L. I. C. 10. p. 40, 41. And Clementis 

Alexand. Cohort. p. 14· ArnobillS. L. 5. lElian. L. 10. C. 3 I. of the Afp. 
H~rodotus. L. 2. C. 74. 

10 The 
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The woman at Endor, who had a falniliar fpirit,. is called 
St ~7~, Oub, or Ob; and it is interpreted PythoniiTa. 1~he 

place, where the refided, [eerns to have been named frotn the 
wodhip there infiituted: for Endor is compounded of En
Ador, and fignifies Fons Pythonis~ the fountain of light,. the 
oracle of the God Ador. This oracle was probably founded 
by the Canaanites; and had never heen totally fuppreifed .. 
In ancient times-they had no images in their temples, but in 
lieu of theln ufed conical frones or pillars, called -BcaTvAIC(..; 

under which reprefentation this Deity was often worfhiped .. 
His pillar was alfo called 81; Abaddir, which iliould be expref
fed Abadir, being a compound of Ab, :liN, and Adir; and 
nleans the ferpent Deity, Addir, the [arne as Adorus. It 
was alfo compounded \vith On, a title of the fame Deity:. 
and Kircher fays that Obion is frill among the people of 
Egypt the name of a ferpent. :nN, Ob Moh, Python, vox 
ab lEgyptiis fumpta; quibus Obion hodieque ferpentem fo
nat. Ita 83 Kircher. The fame alfo occurs in the Coptic 
lexicon. The wodhip of the ferpent was very ancient among 
the Greeks; and is faid to have been introduced by Ce
crops. \\4 Philochorus Saturno, et Opi, primam in Attica fra-

Sf I Samuel. c. 28. v. 7. ~'N nr.,V:l. 
8, It is called Abdir, Abadir, and Abaddir by Prifcian. He fuppofes the ftone 

Abaddir to have been that which Saturn fwallowed inftead of his fon by Rhea. 

Abdir, et Abatiir BCUTUA(". 1. I. and in another part,. Abadir Deus eft. Dicitur et 

hoc nomine lapis ille, q Llem Saturnus dicitur devora1Te pro Jove, quem Grxci B",-
71)/\01' vacant. 1. 2. 

Sl B h H' . 1 oc art. lerOZOlcon. . 1. c. 3. p. 22. 

34- Macrobius. Saturnalia. 1. 1. c. 10. p. 162. 

VOL. I. H ~uHle 
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tui1re aram Cecropeln dicit. But though fome reprefent 
Opis as a diil:inC:t: Deity; yet 85 others introduce the term 
rather as a title, and refer it to 1110re Deities than one: Cal
limachus, who exprefies it Oupis; confers it upon Diana, 
and plays upon the [acred term: 

8~ OtJ7n, rI..'H/"rj(/ EVW7r~·. 

It is often compounded with Chan; and expre1red Cano-
pus, Ganophis, Canuphis, Cnuphis, Cneph: it is alfo other
wife cotnbined; as in Ophon, Ophion, Oropus, Orobus, Ino
pus, Afopus, Elopus, Ophitis, Onuphis, Ophel. From Ca
neph the Grecians formed Cyniphius, which they ufed for an 
epithet to Am·mon : 

~7 Non hic Cyniphius canetuf Ammon1. 

Mitratum caput elevans arenis. 

On the fubjeet of ferpent wodhip I {hall fpeak more at 
large in a particular treatife. 

85 The father of one of the goddeifcs,. called Diana,. had the name of U pis .. Cicero. 
de Natura Deorum. 1. 3. 23. 

It was conferred uporr Diana herfelf, alfo upon Cybe1e, Rhea, Vefta, Terra, J uno~. 
Vulcan was called Opas. Cicero de Nat. Deor. 1. 3. 

Ops was efteemed the Goddefs of riches: alfo the Deity of fire: 
Slm ava,(]'(]'(x" wvpa wpo8ugoh wug 'liT~o 'TClJlI ;;:'uec.w. Hefychius. 
Trll' APTSp..IY Gpax.€5 HSVd'SIIXV, KpnTs5 d's Lj"X.7Wa,y, . .!\rx,xsd'alp.OllIOL d'e Gumv (xa.. .. · 

.11.80"1.) Pal::ephatus. c. 32. p. 78. 
86 Callimachus. Hymn to Diana. v. 204 .. 
#7 Sidoruus Apollinaris. Carm. 9. v. 190 •. 

"' I A 1 N. 
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A I N. 

Ain, An, En, for [0 it is at tilnes exprdred, :lignifies a 
fountain; and was prefixed to the names of many places, 
\vhich were :Gtuated ncar fountains, and were denolninated 
from them. In Canaan near the fords of Jordan were [orne 
celebrated \-vaters; which from their name appear to have 
been of old [acred to the Sun. The name of the place \-vas 
83 lEnon, or the fountain of the Sun; the [alne, to which 
people reforted to be baptized by John: not from an opi
nion, that there was any fantl:ity in the waters; for that no
tion had been for ages obliterated; and the name was given 
by the Canaanite: but 89 John baptized in ./Enon near to 
Salim, becaufe there was 1tluch water there.· and they caIne, and 
were baptized. Many places were ftyled An-ait, An-abor, 
Anabouria, Anathon, Anopus, Anorus. Some of thefe were 
fa called from their fituation: others from the worihip there 
eflablifhed. The Egyptians had many fubordinate Deities, 
which they efteemed fo many emanations, Cl..7r0PPOla.Z, from 
their chief God; as we learn from Iamblichus, pfellus, and 
Porphyry. The[e derivatives they called 90 fountains, and 

S8 AJIIf.rJJI rJ'}u; 71:j 2.rXl'cflfJ.. Eufcbiusde loco rum nominibus in facd. Script. Ain 
011, fons folis. Salem is not from Salem, peace, but from Sal, the Sun, the Sol 
of the Latines. Salim, Aqure foli·s ;a1fo Aqure falf::e. 

89 St. John. c. 3. v. 23. 
9

0 Pythagoras ufed to fwear by 7GTga:x,7uv 'iiirX'ycc.JI aeJlVrX8 q,uueW5. See Stanley of 
the Chaldaic Philofophy, and Selden de Diis Syris. Synt. 2. Co 1. p. 135-

Kcc.1 'iii":Y" 'iiin:yWI" "cc.1 'iiin'}w/l 'iiifj~cc.5 ct7rc("uwP. Oracle concerning the Deity, 
quoted in notes to Iamblichus. p. 2,,9. 

H2 fuppofed 
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[u ppofed thetn to be derived from the Sun; whom they 
looked upon as the fouree of all things. Hence they formed 
Ath-EI, and Ath-Aain, the 9

1 Athela, and Athena of the 
Greeks. Thefe were two titles appropriated to the fame 
perfonage, Divine Wifdonl; who was fuppofed to fpring 
from the head of her father. Wherever the Amonian reli
gion was propagated, names of this fort will occur; being 
originally given from the mode of worihip efiabliilied 92

• 

Hence [0 many places fiyled Anthedon, Anthemus, Ain
:!heme{h, and the like. The nymph OEnone was in reality 
a fountain, Ain- On, in Phrygia; and facred to the fanle 
Deity: and agreeably to this :!he is [aid to have been the 
daughter of the river 93 Cebrenus. The ifland lEgina was 
named 940Enone, and OEnopia, probably from its worihip. 
As Divine Wifdom was fometiines expreifed Aith-Ain, or 
Aer;v(l.,; [0 at other times the tenns were rever[ed, and a 
Deity confiituted called An-Ait. Temples to this Godders 
occur at Ecbatana in Media: al[o in Me[opotamia, Pedis, 
Arn1enia, and Cappadocia; where the rites of fire were par
ticularly obferved. She was not unknown atnong the an
cient Canaanites; for a tetnple called Beth-Anath is men-

9
1 Athenagor. Legatio. p. 293. 

9' The Amonians dealt largely in fountain worihip: that is in the adoration of 
fubordinate dremons, which they fuppofed to be emanations and derivatives from 
their chief Deity. They called them Zones, Intelligences, Fountains, &c. See 
P[ellus and Stanley upon the Chaldaic Philofophy. p. 17. c. 3. 

See Produs on the Theology of Plato. L. 5. c. 34· p. 315. 
91 Edita de magno flu mine Nympha fui. Ovid. Epift. 5. v. 10. 

Some make her the daughter of Cebrenus; others of the river Xanthus. 
~4 PEn. N. H. L. 4. C. 12. 

104 tioned1 
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tioned. in the book of 95 J olhua. Of thefe temples, and the 
Puratheia there eftabliihed, accounts may be [een in many 
parts of Strabo. 

I have mentioned, that all fprings and baths were [acred 
to the Sun: on which account they were called Bal-ain; the' 
fountains of the great Lord of Heaven; from whence the 
Greeks fonned BctActVc,ct:. and the Romans Balnea.. The 
fouthern feas abounded formerly with large whales: and it 
is well known that they have apertures near their noftrils, 
through which they fpout water in a large fireanl,. and to. 
a great height. Hence they too had the nalne of Bal
Ain, or Balcence. For every thing uncommon was by the 
Amonians confecrated to the Deity, and denominated from 
his titles. This is very apparent in all the animals of 
Egypt. 

The' term Ot)gctYO~, Ouranus, related properly to the orb 
of the Sun; but was in aftertimes made to comprehend the 
whole expanfe of the heavens. It is compounded of Our
ain, the fountain of Orus; and ihews to what it alludes, by 
its etymology. Many places 'were named Ees-ain, the re
verfe of Ain-ees, or Hanes: and others farther compounded 
Am-ees-ain, and Cam-ees-ain, rendered Amifene, and Ca
mifene: the natural hifiories of which places will generally 
authenticate the etymology. The Amonians fettled upon 
the Tiber: and the ancient town Janiculum was originally 
named 9

6 CameD:;; and the region about it Calnefene: un-

doubtedly 
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doubtedly from the fountain Canle[ene, called afterward 
Anna Perenna, whofe- waters ran into the facred pool 97 N u

nlicius: and whofe prie:fl:s 'were the Camren::e. 
I mn fenfible, that [on1e very learned nlen do not quite 

approve of ternlS being thus reverfed, as I have exhibited 
them in Ath-ain, Bal-ain, Our-ain, Cam-ain, and in other 
examples: and it is .efleemed a deviation from the comlnon 
ufage in the Hebrew language; where the governing \-vord, 
as it is termed, always conles fidt Of this there are many 
in fiances ; [uch as Airi-Shemeib, Ain-Gaddi, Ain-Miibpat, 
Ain-Rogel, &c. al[o Beth-El) Beth-Dagon, Beth-Aven, 
Beth-Oron.. But, with fubmiffion, this does not affeCt the 
etymologies, which I have laid before the Reader: for I do 
not deduce them from the Hebrew. And though there may 
have been of old a great :G.militude between that language, 
and thofe of Egypt, Cutha, and Canaan: yet they were all 
different tongues. There was once but one language among 
the [ons of men 9

8
• Upon the difper:G.on of nlankind, this 

was branched out into dialeCts; and thofe again were fub
divided: all which varied every age; not only in r~[peCt to 
one another; but each language ·differed fronl itfelf more 
and lnore continually. It is therefore impoffible to reduce 
the whole of thefe to the nl0de, and ftandard of anyone. 

97 ,Fontis ftagna Nnmici. Virgo lEn. 1. 7. ISO. 

£geria eft, qnce pr:::ebet aquas, Dea grata Camcenis. Ovid. See Plutarch N uma. 
9

3 
It is my opinion that there are two events recorded by Moies, Gen. c. IO. 

throughout; and Gen. c. 1[, v. 8. 9. One was a regular migration of mankind in 
general to the countries allotted to them: the other was a difperfion which related 
to fome particulars. Of this hereafter I ihall treat at large. 

7 Beiides, 
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Befides, the terms, of which I fuppofe thefe names to be 
formed, are not properly in regilnine; but are ufed adjec
tively, as is common almofi in every language. We meet in 
the Grecian writings with 99 ,(EAAnVct ~ga.:r01), <EAActd'ct d'sctAGJ{,-

TOV, Ea'bGa'E7I tEAAC!.d'ct CPWV'tJv. Alfo vcta'OV ~lJ{,EActV, YVVctlXct fJ-ct

~OV, I1ega')'jll ;gctTOV, VCWT)11) d'gofLov, ~JWe'tJV OlfLOll. Why may \ve 
not fuppofe, that the fame ufage prevailed in Cutha, and in 
Egypt r And this praCtice was not entirely foreign to the 
Hebrews. We read indeed of Beer-fheba, Beer-lahoiroi, &c. 
but we alfo read of 100 Baalath-Beer, exaCl:ly fimilar to the 
infiances., which I have produced. We meet in the [acred 
writings with Beth-EI, and Beth-Dagon: but we fonletimes 
:find the governing word poftponed, as in Elizabeth, or temple 
of Eliza. It ,vas a Canaanitiih 1 nanle, the [arne as Elifa, 
Eleufa, Elafa of Greece and other countries. It ,vas a com
pound of El-Ees, and related to the God of light, as· I have 

99 Nct(]"ov 41)CEAIXV. Theocritus. Idyll. 1. v. 124. 

r()VC(ll!1X 7E :2rn(J'IXTo p.1X~OY. Horner. n. n. v. 58. 
2:xuQnv ES OIf!..OIf, OGblXTOY EI5 Egnfl..I(xv. lEfchyl. Prometh. v. 2. 

To give inftances in our own language would be needlefs. 
]00 Jofhua. c. 19. v. 8.. Baalath:..Beer, the well or fpring of Baal-Ath. 
1 The Jews often took foreign names; of which we have inftances in Onias, Hyr

canus, Barptolemreus, &c. 
Solin us, c. 25. mentions an altar found in North Britain,.infcribed. to Ulyffes; but 

Goropius Becanus very truly fuppofes it to have been dedicated to the Goddefs 
Eliffa, or Eliza. 

Ab Elilla Tyria, quam quidam Dido autumant. Velleius Paterculus. L. I. 
Elifa, quamdiu Carthago invitl:a fuit, pro Del culta eft. Juftin. L. 18. c. 6. 
The wodhip of E1ifa was carried to Carthage from Canaan and Svria: in there 

parts fhe was firft worfhiped; and her temple from that wor111ip was called 
Eliza-Beth. 

before 
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before :£hewn. It was made a felnilline in aftertitnes: and 
was a name aifumed by women of the country ftyled Phe
nicia, as well as by thofe of Carthage. Hence Dido has this: 
as a fecondary appellation; and mention is, made by the 
Poet of Dii morientis Z Elizre, though it was properly the 
nalne of a Deity. It nlay be faid, that thefe nalnes are fo
reign to the Hebrews, though fometilnes adopted by them: 
and I readily grant it; for it is the whole, that I contend 
for. All, that I want to have allowed, is, that different na
tions in their feveral tongues had different modes of collocaJ
tion and expreffion: becaufe I think it as unreafonable to 
detennine the ufage of the Egyptians and aneient Chal
deans by the method of the Hebrews, as it would be to. re
duce the Hebrew to the mode and fiandard of Egypt. What 
in J oiliua, co:~ 19. v. 8. is Baaleth, is, I Kings, c. 16. v. 3 I. 
Eth-baal: fo that even in the facred writings: we find tenns. 
of this fort tran[pofed. But in refpeet to foreign nanles, 
efpecially of places, there are numberlefs infiances fimilar to 
thofe, which I have produced. They occur in all hifiories 
of countries both ancient and modern. We read of Phar
beth, and Phainobeth in Egypt: of Themiflcir, and 3 Tigra-

nocerta, 

~ Sarbeth or Sarabeth is of the fame analogy, being put for Beth-Sar or Sara, 
"sx-os iGUel8, or 'Xug'CL')(n; as a feminine, anfwering to the houfe of our Lady. AlTO 

0pf352;CLgcx,bCL9CL. Epiphanius de vitis Prophetar. p. 24~L See Relandi Palreftina. 

P·984· 
1 Damafcus is called by the natives Damafec, and Damakir. The latter fignifie~ 

the town of Dama or Adama: by which is not meant Adarn, the father of man~ 
kind; but Ad Ham, the Lord Ham, the father of the Amonians. Abulfeda ftyles 
Damafcus, Damakir. p. 15. Sec or Shec is a prince. Damafec fignifies principis, 
Ad.Amre (Civitas). From a notion however of Adama ficrITifyirw Adam a ftory 

~ t;) , 

prevailed" 
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nocerta, which :fignifies Tigranes' city, in Cappadocia, and 
Armenia. Among the eafiern nations at this day the nalnes 

of the principal places are of this manner of confirutlion ; 
fuch as Pharfabad, J ehenabad, Amenabad: fuch alfo Indo
fran, Phar:fifian, Moguliftan, with many others. Hence I 
hope, if I meet with a temple or city, called Hanes, or Ura
nia, I may venture to derive it from An-Ees, or Ur-Ain, 
however the terms nlay be difpofed. And I may proceed 
farther to fuppofe that it was denominated the fountain o~ 
light; as I am able to fupport my etymology by the hiftory 
of the place. Or if I ihould meet with a country called 
Azania, I nlay in like Inanner derive it fronl Az-An, a foun
tain [acred to the Sun; from whence the country was 
nalned. And I may fuppofe this fountain to have been fa
cred to the God of light on account of fome real, or im ... 
puted, quality in its waters: efpecially if I have any hiftory, 
to fupport illy etymology. As there was a region named 

prevailed that he was buried at Damafcus. This is fo far ufeful, as to fhew that 
Damafec was an abbreviatiun of Adamafec, and Damakir of Adama-kir. 

Alfo KV~Eo"XcteTct, the city of Kuras, the Sun. Stephanus Byzant. Manakarta, 
LIX.J'oxa~Tct, Zct.J'gctXO-PTct. See B(lchart. nota; in Steph. Byzantinum. p. 82 3. 

Vologefakerta. Plin. L. 6. p. 332. 
There was No-Amon in Egypt, and Amon-No. Guebr-abad. Hyde. p. 363. 

Ghavrabad. p. 364. Atefh-chana, domus ignis. p. 359. An-Ath, whofe temple in 
Can.aan was ftyled Beth-Anath, is found often revcrfed, and ftiled Ath-An ; whence 
came Athana, and A8nl'ct of the Greeks. Anath uO'nified the fountain of liahr 

b b , 

and was abbreviated N ath and Neith by the Egyptians. They worihjped under 
this title a divine emanation, fuppofcd to be the Godders of vVifdom. The Athe
nians, who came from Sais in Egypt, were denominated from this Deity, whom 
they expreffed Arh-An, or .A8m'n, after the Ionian manner. Tn5 'WoAE(JJ~ (.4ctiT(JJI') 

eEO~ ae;.tnj'Cl5 E'7'l!', Al'yU7rTlrJl fJ..€Y T'I::JIIGf/..ct Nr.i8, 'EAAf11'lrJl d'f, dJ5 0 ~XEIJJ(JJJJ AO,) 0:, 

A8m'ct. Plato in Timreo. p. 2 I. 

VOL. I. I Azania 
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Azania in Arcadia, the reader may judge of fily interpreta
tion by the account given of the excellence of its waters. 
~ A~a.vla, p.ego; 'Tn:; Agx(/..~(/..;-e~, xgnvn Tn; A~rJ..V'(/";, n T~~; 
yGt)~a.p.e1/tJ; T~ uJa.TO; 7rOHH fLn~G TnV ':J~p.nlJ T~ OH)~ ctVGx..Gc&Ctl~, 
Hanes in 5 Egypt was the reverfe of Azan; fornled however. 
of the fame tern1S, and of the [arne purport precifdy .. 

In refpeCl: to this city it may be objeB:e'd, that if it had~ 
fignified, what I fUPP01C, we fhould have found it in the fa
cred text, inftead of CJn, expreffed WN i'V. If this were true, 
we mu:Ll: be obliged to fuppofe, whenever the facred writers· 
found a foreign name, compofed of terms not unlike fome in 
their own language, that they formed them according to 
their own mode of expreffion)- and reduced them to the He
brew orthography. In ihort, if the etymology of an Egyp
tian or Syriac name could be pollibly obtained in their own 
language, that they had always an eye to fnch etymology i, 
and rendered the word precifely according to the Hebrew 
manner of writing and pronunciation~. But this cannot be aV: .. 
lowed. We cannot fuppofe the facred writers to have been 
fo unnecefiarily fcrupulous. As far as I can judge, they ap
pear to have aeted in a manner quite the reverfe. They 
feern to have laid down an excellent rule, which would have 
been attended with great utility, had it bee} univerfally fol
lowed; this was, of exhibiting every nan1e, as it was expref
fed at the time when they wrote, and by the people" to 
whom they addreffed thelufel ves~ If this people through 

,. Stephanus Byzantinus. 
5 Ifaiah. c. 30. v. 4. 
Of Hanes I !hall hereafter treat more fully. 

length 
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length of tin1e did not keep up to the original etymology in 
their pronunciation, it was unneceffary for the facred Pen
men to Inaintain it in their writings. They wrote to be un
derftood: hut would have defeated their own purpofe, if 
they had called things by names, which no longer exHled. 
If length of time had introduced any variations, thofe 
changes were attended to: what was called Shecheln by Mo
fes, is termed ~ ~tX~~ or ~t)Xa.g by the ~,Apoftle~r ',i 

"·1-

A P H· A, A P H T H A, P T H A, P T H A S~ 

Fire, and likewife the God of fire, was by the Amoniarts 
fl:yled Apthas, and Aptha; contraCted, and by different au~ 
thors exprefTed, A pha, Pthas, and Ptha. He is by Suidas 
fuppofed to have been the Vulcan of Memphis. cpea.;, 0 

6 Genefis. c .. i4. V.4. John. c. 4. v. 5. It is called 2.n')lCtJp by Syncellus. p; 100. 

7 The fame term is not always uniformly exprdfed even by the facred writers. 
They vary at different times both in refpect to names of places and of men. 
What is in Numbers, c. 13. 8. Vt~"M, Hofhea, is in Jaihua. ~. 1. V. 1. l1~'n' Jea 

hofhua: and in the Acts, c. 7. v. 45. Jefus, In(]'8~. Balaam the fon of Beor, Num. 
bers, c. 22. v. 5. is called the fon of Bofor, 2 Peter. c. 2. v. ;I5. 

Thus OEirinus or'~lirinius is ftyled Curenius, Luke. c. 2. V. 2. and' Lazarus 
put for Eleafar, Luke. c. 16. v. 20. and John. c. II. V. 2. 

B<l.al-Zebub, n€€/\{€~8A, Matthew. c. 12. v. 24. So Bethbara in Judges, c.7. 
,v. 24. is Bethabara of John. c. 1. v. 28. 

Almug, a fpecies of Cedar mentioned J ,Kings. c. 10. V. 11. is ftyled Algum in 
2. ehron. c. 2. V. 8. The city Chala of Mofes, Gen. c. ro. v. 12. is CaIne of Ifaiah. 
Is not Chalno as CarchemiJh P c. 10. V. g. Jerubbaal of Judges is Jerubbefeth, 2. 

Samuel. c. I I. V. 2 I. Ram, 1 Chron.~. ~. v. 10. is Aram in Matth. c. r. v. 3. 
~uth. c. 4. v. 19. Hefron begat Ram. 

Percuffit Dominus Philiftim a Gebah .ad Gazar. 2 Sam. c. 5. v. 25. 
,l'ercuffit Deus Philiftima Gibeon ad Gazarah. I Chron. c. J 4. v. 16. 

c ~ 

I 2 H<pctl;O~ 
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'HCPctl;'O; 7rctga- g M8p..cpn'ctt;. And Cicero makes him the 
falne Deity of the Romans. 9 Secundus, (Vulcanus) Nilo 
natus, Phas, ut lEgyptii appellant, quem cuftodem effe 
.lEgypti volunt. The author· of the Clemen tines defcribes 
him much to the [arne purpo[e. 10 AIYV7rTlOl d's oC/LOtWq-TO 

'lrvg l~lr- d'l(I"A~J(,'TCf cI>&a EJUI"A&fj(/.,Y, 0 Egp..YJvSvsr(X.l CHcpctl 5"Oq. 

II Huetius takes notice of the different ways, in which this 
name is expreffed: Vulcano Pthas, et Apthas nomen fuilie 
fcribit Suidas. Narrat Eufebius Ptha lEgyptioruill eundem 
effe ac Vulcanum Grrecorum: Patrem illi fuiife enef, rerum 
opificem. However the Greeks and Romans may have ap
propriated the'term, it was properly a title of lZ Amon: and 
Iamblichus acknowledges as much in a 13 chapter, wherein 
he particularly treats of him. But at the fame time it re-

8 lamblichus fays the fame: <EAAnIl65 J'r; EIS <HqJIX1'l01l f'v€'T!XAct~SlXllderl 'COli <fJ9", 
Iamblichus de Myfter. Sect. 8. c. 3. p. I 59~ 

9 Cicero de Natura Deorum. L. 3. C. 22. 

10 Auctor Clementinorum. Hom. 9. p. 687. Cotelerii. 
IJ Huetii Demonftratio Evan. p. 88. 
U It is fometimes compounded, and rendered Am-Apha; after the Ionic- manner 

exprdfed H{..<iii?lX; by Iamblichus H~nqJ. KIX'T' ctA/lnJi J€ 7a.~IJI -wgo'1cx.'l7a ~f:011 HfJ.:iCP. 

Sect. 8. c. 3. p. 158. 
Hemeph was properly Ham-Apha, the God of fire. 
It was alfo rendered Camephis, Kcx.fJ.ncpg and KctfJ.nqJn, from Cam-Apha. Stob~us 

from Hermes. 
By Afclepiades, Kcx.p.n:PI~, or Kp.:nipIQ. Kct!-<n!f:lll 7011 nAIOII €II'IXI (fner/v ctU70/i 7011 dn'iTa 

7011 f'i;:IJI 7011 1I0n7811. Apud Damafcium, in vita Ifidori. Photius. 
13 lam blichus. Sea. 8. c. 3. p. 159. 
Hence d7r7W, incendo: alio Aptha, an inflammation, a fiery eruption. 
A tp9cx., n ~JI 'jOfJ.1X71 &AX(ver/~. Hefychi us. 

AcpB", A~')'e7Ct.' €~o:,)lenfJ."7(tJII ~t;'t;.s iGA. Etymolog. Mag. 

lated 
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lated to fire: and every place, in the compofition of whore 
name it is found, will have a reference to that element, or to 

its woriliipw 
There was a place called Aphytis in Thrace, where the 

Amonians fettled very early; and where was an oracular 
temple of Amon. 14 AcptJ1'YJ, Y) ACPtJrl9, 7rOAl; 7r~0; T~ IICi:A-

ArJV~ 8gCiXY);, (/.,7(0 AcptJ(),; TWOS SYXwgH3. EO"?(,G JG ~ 7rOAl9 PWCi:1)

TGlO7) 1'8 A PWlJ..w 1/0;. Aphyte, or Aphytis, is a city hard by Pal
lene in T'hrace, fo called froln one Aphys, a native of thqfe parts .. 
This city had once an oracular temple of Ammon. 

It fiood in the very country called, Phlegra, where the 
'\.vorfhip of fire once particularly prevailed. There was a 
city Aphace; alfo a temple of that name in Mount Libanus, 
facred to Venus Aphacitis, and denominated from fire. Here 
too was an oracle: for mofl: tenlples of old were [u ppofed to 
be oracular. It is defcribed by Zofimus, who fays, 15 that 
near the tern pIe was a large lake made by art, in ihape like a 
fiar. About the building, and in the neighbouring ground, 
there at times appeared a fire of a globular :flgure, vlhich 
burned, like a lamp. It generally ihewed itfelf at times, 
when a celebrity was held: and he adds, that even in his 
time it was frequently [een. 

All the Deities of Greece were (l.,7(Ort7UI..0"f./.,Ci1'a., or derivatives 
[ornled from the titles of Amon, and Orus, the Sun. Many of 
them betray this in their fecondary appellations; for we read 

'4 Stephanus Byzantinus. 
1
5 Zofimus. L. I. p. 53. 

See Etymolog. Magnum, Apha. 
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:l1ot only of Vulcan, but of Diana being called 16 Apha, and 
A phrea j and in Crete DiCl:ynna had the [arne name: Hefy-
<chius obferves, AqXtlrt." ~ AlJtTU1I1Irt.,. Caftor and Pollux were 
fiyled 17 AcpGT'f;glOl: and Mars 18 Aphreus was worfhiped in 
Arcadia. Apollo was likewife .called 19 Acprrrwg: but it was 
:properly the place of wodhip; though Hefychius otherwife 
.explains it. Aphetor was what the ancient Dorians expref
·fed Apha-Tor, a 2.0 fire tower or .Prutaneunl·; the fame, 
which the Latines called of old Pur-tor, of the like fignifi-
cation. This in aftertim,es was ,rendered Prretorium = and 
,the chief perfons, who officiated, Prretores. They were 
originally priefts of fire; and for that reaJon were called 

,:U Aphetre: and every Prretor had a brazie',r of live coals car
ried before him, as a badge of his office. 

A S 'f, A S T A, EST A, H EST I A. 

Aft, Afia, Efta, fignified fire, and alfo the Deity of that 
element. The Greeks expreffed it <E;"lrt." and the Romans, 
Vefia. Plutarch fpeaking of the facred water of Numicius 

16 r.' L 8 Palllamas. . 2. p. I O. 

J7 Pallfanias. L. 3. p. 242. fllppofed to be named from race~. 
18 Paufanias. L . .8. p. 692. or Acpvelo5, as fome read i~. 

In like manner Acp8xll.ct xca Acp9ctlct, 'EXct7n. Stephanlls Byzantinus. 
19 C::elius Rhodig. L. 8. c. 16. AcpnTwg, 0 ell 'TOl) .6.eJ\cpo~) ~e05. AuCtor Anti.

quus aplld Lilillm Gyraldum. Syntag. 7. 
1.0 Thefe towers were oracular temples; and Hefychius exprei1y fays, ACPWrcPElct, 

fLctIlTe~ct. ACPjfTOpO~, we0}p"flT &UOVT05. Hefychius. AcpnTOgos A7roJ\lI.wl'os. Iliad. L. 
I. v. 404. Dr0q,"fITfUOVTOS Xct~ fl.~lITeU0fl.evl:t. Scho1. ibic.l. 

2.1 See Hoffman. Lexie. 

10 <being 
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being difcovered' by the prief1:effes of this Deity, calls them: 
the virgins of $2 Heftia. Efta and A£ta fignified alfo a [acred 
hearth.> In early tin1es every difl:rid was divided according 
to, the number of the facred hearths; each of which confl:i
tuted a community, or pariili. They were in different parts 
fiyled Puratheia Empureia, Prutaneia; and Prretoria: alfo 
~3 Phratriai, and Apaturia: but the mofl: common name was 

Afi:a.. Thefe were all places of general rendezvous for 
people of the farne conlmunity. Here were kept up perpetual J 

:fires: and places of this fort were made ufe of for courts of 
judicature, where the laws of the country, S~fk'~'tJ, were 
explained, and inforced. Hence Homer fpeaking of a perron 
not worthy of· the rights of [ociety, calls him..:1.4 A({Ygr;'rw~; 

a.e~p..lq'O;, a,V8q'IO;. 

The names of thefe buildings were given to them frorn 
the rites there praClifed; all which related to fire. The 
term A:fl:a was in aftertimes by the Greeks expreffed, A~u, 
Aftu; and appropriated to a city. The nalne of Athens 
\vas at :firfl: 25 Aftu; and then Athenre, of the [arne purport :' 
for Athenre is a compound of A th-En, Ignis fons;. in .whichl 

2~ Pl h N "tT 1 68 'yo, J .. ? < (\ • , utare .• uma ... yO. I. p. . OJJp jE~:J!' ccrro :J:;XI 7ct1; :E~lat:aTWcts[Jf/lQj~ 

Nee ttl aliud Veftam, quam vivam intellige fiammam, , 

Ovid. FaG:i. L. 6; v. 291. 

~J CPpc(:TOpX~, 7~; 711~ ct')Ti1~ fJ.E7E'X,OVTctS iPpct7~jX;, O"U'}'}Erfl~ Hefychius. 
A7rct71:Jglct, &OpTl1 A8m'{;0"11'. IIefyehius. Apaturia is compounded of Apatour, a 

fire-tower. Phrator is a metathefis IGr Phar-Tbr, from Phur, ignis. So Prretor 
and Prretorium are from Pur-tor of the fame purp~)l't. The general name for all. of 
them was Purgoi, ftiH with a reference to fire. 

14 Iliad. A. v. 63. 

215 Diodorus Siculus. L. I. p. 24.: 
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nalne there is a reference both to the guardian Gaddefs of 
the city; and alfo to the perpetual fire preferved within its 
precinets. The God of fire, Hephaifius, was an Egyptian 
compound of Apha-Aftus, rendered by the Ionian Greeks 
I-Iephrefius. 

The 26 Camrenre. of Latium, who were [uppo[ed to have 
{hewn the facred fountain to the Vefials, were probably the 
original priefieifes, whofe bufinefs it was to fetch water for 
luftrations from that fiream. For Canl-Ain is the fountain 
of the Sun: and the Camrenre were named from their at
tendance upon that Deity. The Hymns in the telnples of 
this God were fung by thefe women: hence the Camrenre 
,,,ere made prefidents of mu:lic. 

Many regions, where the rites of hre were kept up, will 
be found to have been named Afia, Hefiia, Hefiirea, He
phreftia; or to have had cities fo '27 called. This will appear 
from the hifiories of Thefraly, Lycia, Egypt, Lemnos; as 
well as from other countries. 

From Afia and Efta come the terms lEfias, .lEfius, JEftuo, 

Ar;u, ~E;IG:t, ~E;Ia,'EIJl. 

s5 Plutarch. Numa. p. 62. 
S7 In Syria was Aftacus, or the city of Chus: and Al1:acur, the city of the Sun. 

In other parts were Aftacures, and Aftaceni, nations: Aftacenus Sinus; Aftaboras; 
Aftabeni; .Aftabus and Aftafaba in Ethiopia; Aftalepha at Colc his; Afta and 
Aftea in Gedrofia; Afta in Spain, and Liguria; Afta and regio Africa in Thrace. 

Doris named Hellixotis. Strabo. L. 9. p. 668. 
n<x~ 'P~ct5, d ')'~ DpuT<XvUct AE:AO')'::t:<XS, 'E"Ia:. 

Pindar. Nem. Ode II. v. I. 

SHE M, 
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SHE M, S HAM E N, SHE M E S H. 

. Shem, and Shameih, are terms, -which relate to the hea
vens, and to the Sun, nmilar to t:::mv, c'~tV, W1~tV, of the He
brews. Many places of reputed fanCtity, fuch as Same, Sa
mos, Samothrace, Samorna, were denominated from it. 
Philo Biblius informs us, that the Syrians, and Canaanites, 
lifted up their hands to Baal-Samen, the Lord of Heaven; 
under which title " they honoured the Sun: zS Ta9 xetg~9 0ge-

yeHI eg 8g~Zl8' 7rgo, 1'011 <HA'OVo T8TOV y(l..g, ({Jnrr" Seov evop.."oll 

fLOllOV, O'TPANOJ' K1'PION BAAA~AMHN ;UI .. A811T89. Ephe
[us was a place of great fanB:ity: and its original nalne was 
Z9 Samorna; which feerns to be a compound of Sanl-Oran, 
Ccelefiis Sol, fons Lucis. We read of Samicon in Elis, 
3

0 X,.WglOV ');(l..p..IJ!OV, with a facred cavern: and of a town called 
3

1 Sa mia, which lay above it. The word ~ep..lIo, was a con
traCtion of Sernanos, from Serna-on; and properly lignified 
divine and celefiiaI. Hence rrep..l1(1..' '&8(1..&, rrep..1In J!0ga. An
cient Syria was particularly devoted to the worfhip of the 
Sun, and of the Heavens; and it was by the natives called 
Shems and Shams: which undoubtedly means the land of 
Shemeih, from the worfhip there followed. It retains the 

:8 Philo apud Eufeb. Prrep. Evang. L. I. C. 10. 

Arabibu5 Sol Talos, TaAo5, et Samafa. Lilius Gyrald. Syntag. 7. p. 280. 

'9 5tephanus Byzant. 
)0 Paufanias. L. 5. p. 386. 
Jl Paufanias. L. 5. p. 387, 388. 

VOL. I. K nalne 
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name at this 3' day. In Canaan was a town and temple, 
called Beth - Sheluelh. What [orne expreifed Shem and 
Sham, the Lubim [eem to have pronounced Zam: hence the 
capital of Numidia was named Zama, and Zamana, fro~ 
Shamen, Crelefiis. This we Inay learn from an infcription 
in 33 Reineccius. 

J U L I O. PRO C U L O. 
P R 1E F. IT R B. PAT RON O. 

COL. B Y Z ACE N lE. E T. P A , 

T RON O. COL 0 N. 1E L I lE. 
34 Z A MAN lEo REG I lEo 

Ham being the A polIo of the eafi, was worihi ped as the 
Sun: and was alfo called Sham and SheIn. This has been 
the caufe of much perplexity, and mifiake: for by thefe 
means many of his pofierity have been referred to a wrong 
line, and reputed the fons of Shen1; the title of one brother 
not being difiinguiihed from the real name of the other. 

1~ Abulfeda. Tab. Syrire. p. 5. Syria Seham appe11!lta. Dividitur Syria in quin
que prrefeCt:uras, quarum unicuique nomine proprio nomen, Ai Seham, feil. Syri.e, 
commune datur. Excerptum ex Ibn 01 Wardi. p. 176. 

Abulfeda fuppofes, that Syria is called Scham, quafi finiftri.. It was called Sham 
for the fame reafon that it was called Syria. 2;Up05 yCl.~ d nAj05, the fame as 2:.t:I~j05L 
Perfre 2;u~i1 Deum vocant. Lilius Gyraldus. Syntag. 1. p. 5' 2:.vellx ~t:Cl., i. e. 
Dea Cceleftis. Syria is called at this day Souriftan. Souris from Sehor, Sol, 2:.€.:

PI05 of Greece. 
H Reineceii Syntagma. Clafs. 6. cxxii. p. 458. 
3+ EI-Samen was probably the name of the chief temple at Zama; and com

prifed the titles of the Deity, whom the Numidians worfhiped. E1 Samen fignifies 
Deus CreIeftis, or Crelorum: which E1 Samen was changed by the Romans' to, 

lElia Zamana. 

Hence 
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Hence the Chaldeans have by fome been adjudged to the . 
line of 35 Shem: and Amalek, together with the people of 
that name, have been placed to the fame account. His ge .. 
nealogy is accordingly reprefented by Ebn Patrie. He 
Dlakes him the [on of Aad, and great grandfon of Shem. 
3
6 Fuitque Aad filius Arami, filius Shemi, filius N ore. The 

author of the Chronicon Pafchale fpeaks of 37 Chus, as of 
the line of Shem: and Theophilus in his treati[e to Auto
Iycus does the Caine by 3

8 Mizra'im. Others go farther, and 
add Canaan to the 39 number. Now thefe are confeliedly 
the immediate Cons of 4

0 Ham: [0 that we may underfiand, 
who was properly alluded to in thefe paliages under the 
name of Shem. 

MAC A R. 

This was a [acred title given by the Amonians to their 
Gods; which often occurs in the Orphic hymns, when any 
Deity is invoked. 

35 <I'lEOY d'E /u Xct.;>",d'ct.IOI ct.7rO 78 '2:I1f-t Xct.Tct.,)!OY7ct.1, €~ ~ XCU 0 AbpIXctp... Syncelli 
Chronograph. p. 98. 

3
6 Eutychii five Ebn Patricii Hift. Vol. I. p. 60. 

37 Ex 7n5 CPU;>"'"5 78 2;n~ XOV501l0p..IX7/, ; AI9Io+. Chron. Pa{chaL p. 36. 
3

8 
<E7ee05 d's UIC.78 2;np.. - OIlOp..IX71 M€'lpctei'p... Theophilus ad Autolyc. L. 2. 

P·37°' 
39 Alii Shemi filium faciunt Canaanem. Relandi Palreftina. V. I. p. 7. 
4° The fons of Ham; Cuih and Mizraim, and Phur, and Canaan. Genefis. c. 

10. V. 6. 
Ham is the father of Canaan. Genefis. c. 9. v. 18, 2?,.. 

From Sam, and Samen, came Summus; and Hercules Summanus; Samabethi, 
5amanrei, Samonacodoma. 

K 2 
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41 KAtJO~, Maxag nalav, 'TITtJOK.TOV8, <I>Olbs Aw!wgsu. 

42. KAUOI, MaK.ag, 7rctvd'sgK.S; sXwv alWVUW 0p-fLa. 

Many people aifunled to themfelves this title; and were 
ll:yled 43 Maxags;, or Macarians: and various colonies were 
[uppo[ed to have been led by an imaginary perfonage Macar, 
or 44 Macareus. In confequence of this we find, that the 
moll: ancient name of many cities and iflands "vas Macra, 
Macris, and 4S Macaria. The Grecians [uppo[ed the term 
11acar to :lignify happy; whence MCtK.Ctge; .&SO& was inter;.. 

preted suJCtlfLOV8;: but whether this was the original purport 
of the word, Inay be difficult to determine. It is certain 
that it was a favourite term: and n1any places of [anCl:ity 

.p Orphic. Hymn. 33. 
4~ Orphic. Hymn. 7. So EAe" Mct'X.ctp, to Hercules, and to Pan. KAueL Mct'X.ctp,. 

to Dionufus. Alfo Mct'X.ctg Nn;fus. K?l.ueL, Mct'X.ct;, <pCIJI'(J,)V, to Corybas the Sun. 
43 MfA.71'0P J" ~71'AOTfpClJV Mct'X.ctffJJP ')Ifl'f!T11I 7f, 'X.f:UTIII 7f. 

Orphic. Argonaut. v., 42., 
44 Diodorl.ls Siculus. L. 5. p. 327, 328• 
We read of Macaria in the Red Sea. Plin. L. 6. c. 29. 
To TIJ~'X.ctlOI' ogo5, 'X.ctL Mct'X.cte1ct. Diodoms Sic. L. 3. p. 173. 
45 Cyprus was called Mctl<.cte1ct, with a town of the fame name. Ptolem. 
Lefbos Macaria. Clariffima Lefbos; appellata Lana, Pelafgia, Aigeira, JEthiope~, 

Macaria, a Macareo Jovis nepote. Plin. L. 5. c. 31. and Mela. L. 2. C. 7. p. 209. 

<0(7(70/1 A,,(7605 ctl'CIJ Mctl<.ctP05 eJ' 0; e~70s "fig),fl. Homer. Iliad. n. v. 544. 
Rhodes called Macaria. Plin. L. 5. c. 31. 
A fountain in Attica was called Macaria. Paufanias. L. I. p. 79. 
Part of Thrace, Macaria. Apollonius Rhod. L. 1. V. 1115. 
A city in Arcadia, Mct)('ctPlctl. Steph. Byzant. 
Mctl<.ctp, a king of Lefbos. Clement. Cohort. p. 27. 
An Wand of Lycia, Macara. Steph. Byzant. 
The Macares, who were the reputed fons of Deucalion, after a deluge fettled'in 

Chios, Rhodes, and other iflands. Diodorus Sic. L. 5· p. 347. 

were 
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were denominated from it. Macar, as a perron, was by rome 
efieemed the offspring of 4

6 Lycaon: by others the [on of 
47 l£olus. Diodorus Siculus calls him 4

8 Macareus, and 
fpeaks of him as the [on of Jupiter. This term is often 
foun4 conlpounded, Macar-On: from whence people were 
denominated Maxctgwv~;, and 49 MaKgwve;; and places were 
called Maxgwv. This probably was the original of the name 
given to Iflands, which were ftyled Ma,xagu)v vy)rrOI. They 
were to be found in the Pontus Euxinus, as well as. in the 
Atlantic. The Acropolis of Thebes in Bceotia was in like 
manner called 5-

0 Maxagwv VYjO"O;L It was certainly an. Anlo
nian facted term. The inland city Oifis ftood in an Egyp
tian province, which had the 51 fame name: fo that the 
m·eaning muft not be fought for in Greece. This term was 
fometimes expreffed as a feminine, Macris, and Macra: and 
by the Grecians was interpreted longa; as if it related to ex-

411 Paufanias .. L .. 8. p. 602·. He fpeaks of Macaria the daughter of Hercules. 
L. I. p. 80. 

47 Paufanias~ L. 10. p. 896. 
4

8 Diodorus. L. 5. p. 347. Mcx'K.cxg; K PIVctx8. Scho1. iil Homer .. Iliad. n. 
V·544· 

49 <a, 2:CX!!VOI, B5 '7i:Tp07~~OV ~A~')I(iV MIXXpWVIX5. Strabo. L. 12. 

Sanni, 4XVVOI, means Heliad;:e, the fame as Macarones. MCXXPaJVE~, near Colchis, 
~, VUV 4ctvVOI. Stephanus Byzant .. 

SO The fame as the Cadmeum. MctxCXl.WV Vil(J05, n CX'COO7rOAI5 TClJII €V BOIWTla. e~. " ::. . ./ 

~W~ 'TO wctACXIOJI, W5 ,] nlXpp..f~j(hl). Suidas. 
Diodorus Siculus. L. 5 .. P. 347· MCGxcxpwv vno;o~ near Britain and Thule. Scho

tia in Lycophron. v. 1200. 

<Ad\' Elfnv M CGXct~WJI vn(JoI, 'T0~1 '7i:T€g TOil cxp~'lOV 
ZnvCG, GfWV (3CXtJ"IAncx, 'Pin 7€X£ T~J" €VI XWf~lJ. 

Of the Theban Acropolis, Tzetzes in Lycophron. v. 1.194-
51. Herodotus. L. 3. c. 16. 

te,nt. 
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tent. It was certainly an ancient word, and related to their 
theology: but was grown [0 obfolete, that the original pur
port could not be retrieved. I think we may be aifured 
that it had no relation to length. Eubrea was of old called 
Macris; and may be looked upon as comparatively long: 
but Icarus, Rhodes, and Chios, were likewife called [0; and 
they did not projeCt in length more than the iflands in their 
5~ neighbourhood. They were therefore not denOlninated 
from their figure. There ,vas a cavern in the Acropolis of 
Athens, which was called Macrai, according to Euripides. 

'53 rrg~U-boppOIl all'r~oll, cl" Maxga, JUX,AYjU-XOp..EII. 

The [arne author :lhews manifefrly, that it was a proper 
name; and that the place itfelf was fry led Macrai. This 
was a contraCtion for Macar-Ai, or the place of Macar : 

54 Mctx~cu ~E xwgo, ES" EXEI HEXAYjp..ElI09. 

All thefe places were for a religious rea[on fo denominated 
from Macar, a title of the Deity. 

MEL E C H. 

Melech, or, as it is [ometimes expreifed, Malech, and Mo
loch, betokens a king; as does Malecha a queen. It was a 

510 Macra, a river in Italy. Plin. L. 3. c. 5. 
5"3 Euripides in lone. v. 937. Ev9ct 7iJeO(J'bOppa~ 7iJ~Tect~ 
Mctxpcts XctA8(J" ")In~ ctVctXT(;S ATelJ'OS. Ibid. 
Paufanias informs us that the children of Niobe were fuppofed to have been here 

flain in this cavern. ' 
s+ Euripides ibid. Alfo in another place he mentions 

KeXp07r05 es Aprea, Xctl Mrtxpct5 7iJfTpnp(;<p~j5. 

6 title 
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title of old given to many Deities in Greece; but in after 
times grew obfolete, and mifunderfiood : whence it was often 
changed to P.SfA''XOq, and (LsfA,'X,oq, which lignified the 
gentle, [weet, and benign Deity. Paufanias tells us, that 
Jupiter was ftyled M~tA'X'Oq, both in 55 Attica, and at 56 Ar
gos: and in another part of his work he fpeaks of this Deity 
under the [arne title, in company with Artemis at Sicyon. 
57 E5"' de Zsuq M SIAtX}Oq, Xa.l AgTefL,q OVOp,Cl.(oP.evY) IIa.Tgwa. 
He Inentions, that they were both of great antiquity, placed 
in the temple before the introduction of images :- for the one 
was reprefented by a pyramid, and the other by a bare pil
lar: fIugCl.p"J, de 0 MSIAIXWq, ~dS XlOVI &9"V SJJ(.Cl.(fp.slIY).He 
alfo fpeaks of [orne unknown Gods at Myonia in Locris" 
called 880' M&lAIXlOI: and of an altar with an infcriptioll of 
the fame purport, 5

S (3wP,Oq 8swv MS'AlX~WV. 
Rivers often had the name of Melech. There was one in 

Babylonia, generally expreffed Nahar Malcha, or the royal 
fl:reanl: thefe too were often by the Grecians changed to 
MSlAIXOI.. The foregoing writer gives an inftance in a 59 river 
ef Achaia", Malaga in Spain was properly Malacha, the' 
royal city. I take the name of Amalek to have been Ham 
60. Melech abbreviated: a title taken by the Amalekites from-

55 ~/ctbafT' J'e 7011 KnpiCfCfOV (2W{J..05 €'lJV ae/.:'.ctlO5 MEI/\/Xf'd .L:J.,~). Paufanias. 

L. 1. P.9. 
56 1:1 .r.' L aUlamaS. . 2. p. 154. 
57 Paufanias. L. 2. p. [3 2 • 

58 P .f"' L c .aUlamas. . 10. p. 897. 
59 Paufa!1ias. L. 7. p. 573. 
60 The country of the Amalekites.is called the land of HaITI. ""'h . 1 • _ romc es. c . 

. ~ .. v. 40. 
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the head of their family. In like manner I imagine 61 Mal
chom, the God of the Sidonians, to have been a contraCtion 
of Malech-Chom, ~ct(j'ASU~ <HA~O~ '! a title given to the Sun; 
but conferred aifo upon the chief 'Of the Amonian 6~ family. 

A N A C. 

Anac was a title of high antiquity, and [eems to have 
'been originally appropriated to perfons of great firength, 
and ftature. Such people in the pI ural were fty led Ana
kim ";and one family 'Of them were to be found at 63 Kir
jath-Arba. Some of them were likewife among the Caphto
rim, who [ettled in Paleftina. Paufanias reprefents Afterion, 
whofe tomb is [aid to have been difcovered in Lydia, as a 
[on of Anac, and of an enoInlous fize. 6+ EllICtl dS A~8g'oV 

p.sv A'J(/.,,;(,ro;~ A1J~J{,T(/.. Je r~; n,d(/..-o~ct etp(/"lI~ TO (j'X~p..(/.. 7regse

X0'VT(/"E~ 7r'~'11, W~ E~lll Cf • .z)~gW7rg· S7rel d'lct p..sye&o; 81' &5"lll 07roo; 

61 I Kings. c. I I. v. 33 . 
. 62. 1 will cut off the remnant of Baal from this place, and the riame of the Cha

merims with the priefts; and them that worIhip the hoft of heaven upon the houfe 
tops, and them that worIhip, and that fwear by the Lord" and that fwear by Mal
cham. Zephaniah. c. I. V. 4. 

6) Judges. c. 1. V. 10. JoIhua. c. 15. v. 13. Deuteronomy. c. 2. v~ 21. JoIhua. 
c. II. V. 22. and c. 13. V. 12. 

The priefts at the Eleufinian myfteries were called Ava."TOn~€'i'a.t. Clement. 
Alex. Cohort. p.16. 

64 Paufanias. L. I. p. 87. It was in the illand Lade before Miletus. The au
thor adds, when the bones were difcovered. AUTliCa. Je A0'YO~ "AGEJI €S T8S 'W':)AAf3> 

rnpuoJl<J T~ Xgu(Ja.opo~ fSJla.1 P.€JI TOJ! JI€iCpoV-iCTA-X,a.t :t€IP.a.ppOV TE 'W'OTa.P.OJl nX,€.:tVCY 

exa.AouV. 

See Cicero de Nat. Deor. L. 3. of Anaces, A"a.iCT€S. TO's A,os iCoug!:lS AJ!a.iCa.~O<1 
A9~1J'CUOI wPO(Ji1,),OpeU(Ja.V. Plutarch. N uma. 
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rJ.,V e~o~Gv. We may from hence perceive that thehiftory of 
the Anakinl was not totally obliterated among the Grecians. 
Some of their Deities were ftyled ctllctJtTG~' others c(''iC(.x:rogG(, 

and their temples c('lIC(.JtTog'ct. Michael Pfellus fpeaking o~ he
reftes, mentions, that fome people were fo debafed, as to 
worfhip Satanaki: 65 AUTOll de p..01l01l e7nYG'Oll kXTOCllctX' ell~Gg7l'
eOllTOC'. Satanaki feems to be Satan Anac, d'locboAO~ (3ocrnAGU~. 

Necho, Nacho, Necus, Negus, which in the Egyptian 
and Ethiopic languages ftgnified a king, probably was an 
abbreviation of Anaco, and Anachus. It was fometimes ex
preffed Nachi, and Nacchi. The buildings reprefented at 
Perfepolis are faid to be the work of N2cki Ruftan; which 
ftgnifies the lord, or prince Rufl:an. 

Z A R, and S A R. 

Sar is a rock, and made ufe of to ftgnify a promontory. As 
temples were particularly ereeted upon fuch places, thefe 
eminences were often denominated Sar-On, from the Deity, 
to w hom the temples were facred. The tenn Sar was often
times ufed as a mark of high honour. The Pfalmift repeat
edly addreffes God as his Rock, 66 the Rock of his refuge; 
the Rock of his falvation. It is alfo ufed without a meta
phor, for a title of refpett: but it feems then to have been 
differently expreffed. < The facred writers call that lordly 
people the Sidonians, as well as thofe of Tyre, 67 Sarim. The 

65 Michael Pfellus. p. 10. 

66 Pfalm 28. v. 1. Deuteron. c. 32. v. 15. Ifaiah. c. 17. v. 10. Pfalm 78. v. 35. 
It is often ftyled Selah. 

67 Ifaiah. c. 23. v. 8. 

VOL. I. L name 
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name of Sarah was given to the wife of Abrahanl by way of 
eminence; and fignifies a 68 lady, or princefs. It is conti
nually to be found in the compofition of names, which relate 

,to places, or per[ons, efl:eemed facred by the Amonians. We. 
read of Serapis, Serapion, Serapammon: al[o of Sarchon, and 
.Sardon; which is a contraction for Sar-Adon. In Tobit 
n1ention is made of 69 Sarchedonus; the fame narne as the 
former, but with the eafiern afpirate. The Sarin1 in Eflher 
.are taken notice of as per[ons of high 7

0 honour: the fame 
dignity feenls to have been kno'wn among 'the. Philifl:im, by 
whom it was rendered 7

1 Sarna, or Sarana: hence came the 
77. Tyrian word Sarroous for any thing noble and fplendid .. 
In th~ prophet Jeremiah are enumerated the titles of the 
chief princes, who attended Nebuchadnezzar in his expedi
tion againfl: Judea. Among others he mentions the 73 Sar
fechim. This is a plural, compounded of Sar, and Sech, 
rendered alfo Shec, a prince or governor. Sar-Sechim :ligni
fies the chief of the princes and rulers. Rabfhekah is nearly 
of the [arrle purport: it :lignifies the great prince; as by Rab~. 
fares is meant the chief 74 Eunuch; by Rabmag, the chief of 
the Magi. Many places in Syria and Canaan have the term, 
Sar in cotnpofition; fuch as Sarabetha, Sariphrea, Sareptha •. 

68 Geneus. c. 17. v. 15. 
69 Tobit. c. 1. V. 22. 

7° Either. c. I. v. 16. 

7
1 Jofhua. c. I3. v. 3. ,'J'O. Judges. c. 16. v. 5. I Samuel. c. 29. v. 7. 

7
Z Ofrrum Sarranum. 

1" J . h ' eremla. c. 39. v. 3. 
H Ifaiah. c. 37. V.4. Jeretniah. c. 39· v. 3. 

Sardis, 
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Sardis, the capital of Crre[us, was the city of Sar-Ades, the 
fame as Atis, the Deity of the country. 

High 7S groves, or rather hills with woods of ancient oaks, 
were named Saron; becau[e they were facred to the Deity fo 
called. Pliny takes notice of the Saronian bay near Corinth, 
and of the oaks which grew near it. 7

6 Portus Crenitis, Sinus 
Saronicus olim querno nemore redimitus; unde non1en. Both 
the oaks and the place were denominated from the Deity 
Sar-On, and Chan-Ait, by the Greeks rendered ~~:wv, and 
Kouls"n~, whi.ch are titles of nearly the fame purport. Saron 
was undoubtedly an ancient God in Greece. 77 Lilius Gyral
dus ftyles hiln Deus Marinus: but he was properly the Sun. 
Diana, the fift:er of A polIo, is named 7

8 Saronia: and there 
were Saronia facra, together with a fefiival at 79 Trrezen; in 
which place Orus was fuppofed to have been born. 80 Q:Oll 

yElIE(fe~~ (fCPI(flll Ell y~ 1jJ':WTOV. Orus was the [arne as Sar-On, 
the Lord of light. h Rocks were called Saronides, from hav-

75 It is fometimes expreffed Saronas. 
Eft et regio Saronas, five J'PUfi.05. Reland. Patdtina. p. 188. Any pbce f,lCred 

to the Deity Saron was liable to have this name: hence we find plains fa called in 
the Onomafticon of Eufebius. '0 4a.pWI' - n cx.7rO 7g Op::3S Ga.bwp em 'TnI' T~bEgJcx.Jlcx. 

A/fJ ... V'iJ V 'XwgCl~ 

7
6 Plin. L. 4. c. 8. 

77 Lilius Gyraldus. Syntag. 4. p. 170. from Paufanias, and Ariftides in The
miftoclem. 

7
8 4ClP(}JJ!/,x, A~T€fi.IS AXcx.lol. Hefych. She was by the Perfians named Sar-Ait. 

4a.pij'n~, AeT€fi.I'· ~, D€fucx.l. Ibidem. 
79 Paufanias. L. 2. p. 189. 
80 Paufanias. L. 2. p. 181. 

til Callimachus calls the iGand Afterie xcx.xov acx.pov. A'iegm, 'WOVTO~O Xcx.)tQV fJa.-

POI'. This by the Scholiaft is interpreted X.cx./VJJlTPOV· but it certainly means a Rock. 
Hymn. in DelQn. v. 225. 

L 2 
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ing temples and towers facred to this Deity: jufl: as groves of 
oaks were, of which I took notice above. This interpre
tation is given by 8~ Hefychius; and by the Scholiafi: upon 
the following verfe of Callimachus, 

S3 H "GrOAA~; V7rc~cgec ~rx.gw~,~rx.; uygo; Iawl' 

HclgGV. 

As oaks were fiyled Saronides, fo likewife were the ancient 
Druids, by whom the oak was held fo facred. Hence Dio
dorus Siculus fpeaking of the priefis of Gaul, ftyles them 
34 <I>IAorro~o" '&GOAOYO' - "Grcgrr7w; TIP.WP.cVOI, 8; ~APONILlAk 
oZlop.rx.'8rrl. This is one proof out of many how far the Amo
nian religion was extended: and how little we know of Drui
dical woriliip, either in re[pett to its eff'ence or its origin. 

U C H. 

U ch, "f x, expreffed alfo Ach, Och, OXrx., was a term of 
honour among the Babylonians, and the refl: of the progeny 
of Chus; and occurs continually in the names of men and 
places, which have any connexion with their hifiory. I have 
ihewn in a former 85 treatife that the fhepherds who ruled 
in Egypt were of that race; and that they came from Baby
lonia, and Chaldea. Eufebius informs us, that their national 
title was 86 TXot)(fOq; or, as it was undoubtedly expreiled by 

8:t 2:ctpWvzJ'e5 7:iJnpXl, rJ al J'tct 'WCt/\.ctI07'11Tct )Cex~pUlct' J'pueq. Hefych. 
8J Callimachus. Hymn. to Zeus. v. 22. 

84 Diodorus Siculus. L. 5. p. 308. 
is See ObfervatiDns and Inquiries upon ancient Hiftory. p. 196. 
i6 Euft;bii Prrep. Evang. L. 10. C. 13. p. 50 0. 

the 
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the people themfelves, TXJ!o'Ucroq, Uc-Cufus. It is a tenn 
taken notice of by Apion, and Manethon; and they fpeak of 
it as a word in the [acred language of the country, which 
:lignified a king; 87 T J{, }Ule' l&ga.lI y"Awcrcrrlll {3ctfJ'tASCl crYjP.rllllEI. 

I wonder that this word has been palled over with fo little 
notice; as it is of great antiquity; and at the [alne tin1e of 
much importance in refpeCt to etY1TIology. Uc-Cu[us :ligni
fied the royal or pohle Cufean: and as it was a \vord in the 
{acred language of Egypt, we Inay from hence learn what 
that language was; and be affured that it was the prinlitive 
language of Chus, the [arne as the ancient Chalda·ic. It was 
introduced among the Mizrailn by the Aurit<:e, or Cuthites, 
together 'with their rites, and religion: hence it obtained the 
nalne of the facred language. Diodorus Siculus affords 88 evi
dence to the fame purpofe: and it is farther proved by I-Ielio
dorus; who fays that the facn;d charaCters of Egypt, and 
thofe of the Cuthites in Ethiopia ,vere the 89 ['lIlle. rrhis tenn 
occurs very often among the titles, of which the Babyloniih 
names are compofed; fuch as Ochus and Belochus. Aillong 
the Egyptians it is to be found in Acherez, and Achen
cherez; which are the nalnes of two very ancient princes. 
Acherez is a conlpound of "'\ch-0res, Magnus Sol ; equivalent 
to Achorus, another nanle of the faille Deity, afil.l111ed in like 
manner by their kings. The latter was fometimes exprelled 
9

0 Aachor, Achoris, Ochuras, Uchoreus: which are all the 

87 Jofephus contra Apion. L. 1. c. 13. p. 445. 
88 DiodoiUS Si-:-lllus. L. 3. p. 144. 
89 Hdiodori lEthiopica. L.4. p. 174. 
9~ Achor, ~~05 IX7rOf'-U.QS. Clement. Alexandr. Cohortatio. p. 33. 

[;lIl1e 
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falne nalne diverfified in different ages, and by different writ
ers. As priefls took the titles of the Deities whom they ferved, 
Lucan has very properly introduced a priefl: of Egypt under 
the name of Achoreus : 

~I quos inter Achoreus, 
Jam placidus fenio, fraB:ufque modefiior annis. 

"The name of Ofiris feems to have been Uc-Sehor, and 
Uc-Sehoris. According to Hellanicus, if a perfon had in 
Egypt made .enquiry about the term Ofiris, he would not 
have been underfiood: for the true name was 9

2 Uhris. Philo 
Biblius fro III Sanchoniathon calls the fame Deity 93 1ilris ; 
and adds, that he was the brother of Cna, or Canaan; and 
the inventor of three letters. IO"lgl9, TWV 1'glwV yg~p.-p.-(l..TWV 

.sug81'YJ'·, a.d'EAcpO; Xv(/.. 1'8 cI>OIVI}{.09. I take Iiiris, and U hris, as 
well as Ofiris, to be all U c-Sehoris foftened, and accommo
.dated to the ears of Greece. 

The Sun was ftyled E1-U c, which the Grecians changed 
to AU}{.09, Lucas; as we learn from 94 Macrobius. He was 
alfo ftyled EI-Uc-Or, which was changed to Auxwgsu9; and 
EI-Uc-Aon, rendered Lycaon 95

, Aux(/..wv. As this perfonage 
was 

9
1 Lucan. L. 8. v. 475. 

9
Z Kal ')lap 70V O(n?'11 'EAAaJllX05 TITlplv €Ipnx€v Ct.xnXO€l'al a7rO 7CtJV 'I€g€CtJv A€)tO

p..evov. Pllllarch. His et Ofiris. Vol. I. p. 364. 
'93 Eufebius. Prrep. Evang. L. 1. C. 10. p. 39. 
94 Annum quoque vetuitiflimi Gr::ecorum Au'X.aSa1'7Cl appellant Tal' a:7Ta Tf::l 1\ Y_ 

KOY, id eft Sale. &c. Macrob. Saturn. L. 1. c. 17. p. 194. 
95 Lycaon was the fame as Apollo; and worIhiped in Lycia: his priefts were 

ftyled Lycaones: he was fuppofed to have been turned into a wolf. Ovid Metam. 
L. I. V. 232. Apollo's mother Latona was alfo changed to the fame animal. 'H 
AnT~ €I, .6.nAov nABs fI.€TabaM.f3(J"a el5 AV'X.OV. Scholia in Dionyf. v. 525. 

People 
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was the fame as EI-Uc, Auito~; it was fabled of him, that he 
was turned intu a wolf. The caufe of this ab[urd notion 
aro[e from hence: every facred animal in Egypt was difiin
guifhed by forne title of the Deity. But the Greeks never 
confi.dered whether the term was to be taken in its primary, 
or in its fecondary acceptation: hence they referred the hi
fiory to an animal, when it related to the God, from whom 
the animal was denominated. A.7)xoq, Lucos,. was, as I have 
fhewn, the name of the Sun: hence, wherever this term oc
curs in compo£tion·, there will be commonly found fonle re
ference to that Deity, or to his [ubllitute Apollo. We read of 
9.
6 'AUK'? A7fOA"AWVO; ;£gOlJ: 0f 97 Lycorus, a fuppofed [on of 
Apono: of 9

8 Lycomedes, another fon: of 99, Lycofura, the 
:fidl: city, which the Sun beheld. The people of Delphi were 
of old called 100 Lycorians: and die fummit of Parna[fus, 
1 Lycorea. N'ear it was a Z town of the fame name; and 

both 

People are [aid to have been led' to Parna{fus by the howling of wolves; AUiCCOV 

(AJP'J,)!XI5. Paufanias •. L. 10. p. 8 I I. 
The Hirpi were worfhipers of fire; and were conducted to their fettlement in 

Campania by a wolf. Strabo. L. 5. p. 383. 
In the account given of Danaus, and of the temple founded by him at Argos, isa 

frory of a wolf and a.bull. Paufan. L. 2. p. 153. The temple was !tyled AtrOA

AWIIO~ :f:POII AUltli:3. 

9
6 Paufanias above: alfo Apollo fwiC{)('It)5, and AUiCf:I')t;. Paufan. L. 1. p. 44. 

L. 2. p. 15 2 , 153. 
97 Paufanias. L. 10. p. 811 .. 
9

3 Paufanias. L. 7; p. 530. 
99 Paufanias. L. 8. p. 67 8. 
roo <0 A A 

I ~f:A<pOI 7Q WpWTOJI J.lUiC(AJP€·) e'JC.XA8V70. Scholia in Apollon. Rhod. L. 4~ 
v. 1489. 

I Stephanus Byzant. and Strabo. L. g. p. 640. faid to have been r.a;m:u from. 
wolves. Paufanias. L. 10. p. 81 T. 

1. ./\.uX(AJ~elct, WOAIS ~el\.cplios, f:JI ~ TIP.ct7cu 0 Atro"l\l'o.wJI. EtYll1o}(J2". LTo::;:.t!ill, 
".:,." L.'::!('. 
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both \vere facred to the God of light. From Lucos in this 
fcnfe Cl111e lux, luceo, lucidus, and Jupiter Lucetius, of the 
Latines: and AUXJlO;, AU?(VIcc., AU?(VEUW, of the Greeks: alfo 
AVJ{.rJ.bcc.;, and Cl.p..cp&AVJ{.O;, though differently expreffed. Hence 
it was, that fo many places facred to Apollo were ftyled 
Leuce, Leuca, AWtlcc., Leucas, Leucate. 

Mox et Leucat~ nimbofa cacurnina montis, 
'Et formidatus nautis aperitur 3 Apollo. 

Hence alfo infcriptions 4 DEO LEUCANIJE: which term 
feeins to denote, Sol-Fons, the fountain of day. rrhe name 
Lycophron, AuxocpgwlI, which fonle would derive from Aww;, 
a wolf, lignifies a perf on of an enlightened mind. Groves 
were held very facred: hence lucus, which fome would ab
furdly derive a non lucendo, was fo named from the Deity 
there wodhiped: as was <A'fA-o;, a word of the fame purport 
among the Greeks. 

This people, who received 'their theology from Egypt and 
Syria, often fuppreifed the leading vowel; and thought to 
atone for it by giving a new termination: though to fay the 
truth, this mode of abbreviation is often to be obferved in 
the original language, fronl whence thefe terms are derived. 
Kugo;, the name of Cyrus, feems to have fuffered an abridg-

Thefe places were fo named from the Sun, or Apollo, ftyled not only i\vxos, but 
J\uxc.:pf3u<; and AEUX(L'p~105: and the city Lucoreia was efteemed the oldeft in the 
world, and faid to have been built after a deluge by LycorllS the fcn of Huamus. 
Paufan. L. 10. p. 8 II. 

<YIC()VOS CPolbolO L\U)(&JPfIOJ() Kcxrpowpos. ApoUon. L. 4. v. 1489. 
AU)((,)PfJOJO, aVTI 78 .6fAr[JII{)3. Scholia. ibid. It properly fignified Solaris. 

3 Virgil. JEneid. L. 3. v. 274 . 
... Gruter's IniCriptions. Vol. I. p. MLXXXII. n. 8. 

6 ment 
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Ulent of this nature. It was probably a con1pound of Uch
Ur, the fanle as Achor, and Achorus of Egypt, the great lu
Ininary, the Sun. In ancient times all kings, priefis, and 
people of confequence took to themfelves fonle [acred title. 
But as Aneith was abbreviated to Neith, .. A.cherez to Che
rez; fo Achorus was rendered Chorus, Curus. Thus far is 
manifefr, that Curus :lignified the Sun. 5'0 ~SII OU1I Kugo; 
(1./1(0 K.uga T8 7raAotla 01JO~X S(J'X811' SJ!sl1lCf d's ~sro T8 (HAt8 

YSVE(J'ea.& (/JCf.,(J'i - K.vg01l rag )(,(/.,ASI1l IIsgua.; TOil (1-1Al01l: Cte:lias 
likewife informs us that the name of Cyrus had this fignifi
cation. 6 Ka.t Ties7a.e TO 0.1IOftOC OWT8 (/.:%0 T8 <HAsH: He was de-
1tominated Cyrus from the Sun, <"which was fo called. It was the 
fanle as Orus: and according to Strabo it is fometitnes fo ex
preffed; as we may infer from a river of this name, of which 
he fays, 7 EX«A81TO d'8 1i!gOT8g01l Kogo;. We find it fonletimes 
rendered KVglG', Curis: but frill with a reference to the Sun, 
the Adonis of the eaft. Hefychius explains KVglG', 0 AJ'wvlq. 
In Phocis was 8 Kvppct, Currha, where Apollo KVppctlO; was 
honoured; which names were more commonly expreifed 
KlPPOC, and KifPctlO;. The people of Cyrene are faid by Pa-

-5 Plutarch. in Artaxerxe. p. 1012. 

6 Ctefias in Perficis. 

So Hefychius. Top jla,g nA'~v ;, DeglIa,1 Kupov I\fJ;8(J'1I~: Hence Kupo~, tXP'X.WI', (da,~ 
qIA€U~, ibid. alfo Kupor;, €~f:3IIIa,. 

, Strabo, fpeaking of the river Cur, or Cyrus. L. I!. p. 764. 
8 ~id tibi cum Cyrrha? quid cum .permeffidos unda ? 

Martial. L. I. Epigram. 77. v. I I. 

Phocaicas Amphiffa manus, fcopulofaque Cyrrha. 

Lucan. L. 3. v. 172. 

Paufan. L. 10. p. 817. 

VOL. I.. M lrephatus 
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lrephatus to have been originally Ethiopians or Cuthites. 
They, as well as the Egyptians, worihiped the Sun under the 
title of Achur, and Achor: and like them efl:eemed him the 
~ .sEO~ rl/lr0ftU&O;. From the God Achur we may infer that
their country was at firfl: called Acurana; which is a com
pound of Achur-Ain, and betokens the grea.t fountain of 
light. Acurana was abbreviated to Curane and Curene; 
but was always [uppo[ed to relate to the Sun, and Heaven. 
Hence the Greeks, who out of every ob[olete term formed 
per[onages, [upp6[ed Cyrene to have been th~ daughter of 
the [upreme Deity. 10 KugnZlYJ, 1i!OAl~ Alb'unG', ctITO KugYJZlYJG' TYJ~ 
r1\VEW;. The city Cyrene in Libya was denominated from Cy
rene, the daughter of the 1nofl High. There was a fountain 
here of great [anCl:ity, ~hich was in like manner denon1i
nated from the Sun. It was called II KugYJ 1D"YJYYJ, which 

9 Cyrenaici Achorem Deum (invocant) mufcarum multitudine peftilentiam ad
ferente; qu;:e protinus intereunt, poftquam litatum eft illi Deo. Plin. L. 10. c. 28. 
See alfo Clement. Alexand. Cohort. p. 33. 

Some late editors, and particularly Harduin, not knowing that Achor was wor-
1hiped at Cyrene, as the :J-eo; a.,7rOp..()IO;, have omitted his name, and transferred the 
hiftory to Elis. But all the ancient editions mention Achor of Cyrene; Cyrenaici 
Achorem Deum, &c. I have examined thofe printed at Rome, 1470, 1473. thofe 
of Venice, 1472, 1476, 1487, 1507, 1510. thofe of ~arma, 1476,1479, 1481. one 
at Brefcia, 1496. the editions at Paris, 1516, 1524, 1532. the Bafil edition by 
Froben, 1523: and they all have this reading. The edition alfo by Johannes Spira, 
1469, has Acorem, but with fome variation. The fpuriotls reading, Elei myagrum 
Deum, was, I imagine, firft ad11litted into the text by Sigifmund Gelenius, who 
was mined by the fimilarity of the tw~ hiftories. Harduin has followed him blind
ly, without taking any notice of the more ancient and true reading. 

to Stephanus Byzantinus. See alfo Scholia on Callimach. Hymn. in Apoll. v. 91.

H 'Osd" WJrfIJ Ku Pi' 7iln')ln; f:d'Ulla.,II70 'Wf:Aa.,a-a-a.,l 

~flJf'~t;5) 'WU~'lvnv J & 1'(/,.71""15 A'f:IAIV EVa.,IOV. 

Callimachus. Hymn. in Apoll. v. 88. 

terms 
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tenns are equivalent to Kur-Ain, and Achu1;-ain of the 
Amonians, and :lignify the fountain of the Sun. Pliny 
proves, that this was the purport of the tenns, when he de
fcribes this part of the world. n Cyrena'ica, eadem Tripoli
tana regio, illufiratur Hammonis oraculo - et Fonte Solis. 
The like account is to be found in Pomponius Mela 13. Am
monis oraculum, fidei inclytre; et fons, quem Solis 14 appel-:
lant. As Achor was a term, which related to the Sun; we 
find it often compounded with QII, On, another name of that 
Deity, fronl whence was formed Acharon. This was the 
true name of the city in Palefiine, called in Scripture, ac
cording to our verhon, 15 Ekron. It was denominated from 
Achor, the God of Hies, worfhiped alfo under the nanle of 
Baal-zebub with the fame attribute. The Caphtorim 
brought the worfhip of this God from Egypt; where was aT 

river called Acharan; [0 denominated from the Deity of the 
country. This river, and the rites praCtifed in its vicinity, 

11 Plin. N. H. L. 5. p. 249. 
13 L. I. C. 8. p. 43. 
14 J uitin, f peaking of the firft fettlement made at Cyrene, mentions a mountain 

Cura, which was then occupied. Montem Cyram, et propter amrenitatem loci, et 
propter fontium ubertatem occupavere. L. 13. c. 7. 

IS Conformably to what I fay, Ekron is rendered Ax.'JGa~v by the Seventy~ 
J Samuel. c. 6. v. 17. 

So alfo Jofephus Antiq. Jud. 1. 6. c. I. p. 312. 

In Achore veftigia Accaronis: Selden de Dijs Syris. Syntag. 6. p. 228. 

Ou Cn'T"lTl:/lTl MUlav ::78011 Ax:x.a.pVJV. Gregory Nazianz. Editio Etonenf. 1610: 

Pars fecunda cont. Julianum. p. 102. 

In Italy this God was ftyled by the Campanians, <HgaxAfl5 A7rOp..UlO;. See Cle": 
mens. Cohort. p. 33. 

The place in Egypt, where they worihiped this Deity, was named Achoris; un~ 
doubtedly the fame, which is mentioned by Sozomen. 1. 6. c. 18. 

~ 2 are 
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are mentioned in a beautiful fragment from fome Sibylline 
poetry, but when, or by wholn compofed, is uncertain. 
The verfes are taken notice of by Clemens Alexandrinus, 
and what is remarkable, are certainly quoted long before the 
completion of what is. portended. However the purport 
may perhaps be looked upon rather as a menace, than a pro
phecy. 

16 len, S8ct, TglTaActlVct, P.G1I8t; 87n X8vfLcun NGlAg, 

Movvn, p.ctlZ;a;, aOIJo;, 87(l tctfLot&ol; A ?(}govTO;. 

The Deity was likewife called Achad, and Achon: and 
many cities and countries were hence 17 denominated. Aeon 
in Paleftine is faid to have been fo named in honour of Her
cules, the chief Deity in thofe 1.8 parts. 

I have mentioned, that Ham, {tyled aifo Cham, was 
looked up· to as the Sun: and wor:l.1liped by his pofterity. 
Hence both his images and priefts were ftyled Chamin: and 
many princes aff'umed this title, juft as they did that of 

T6 Clemens Alexand. Cohort. p. 44. 
He quotes another, where the fate of Ephefus is foretold·: 

'Y7r71ct JI' ol{J..&J~eI5 Ecpeo-o5 'XAct18Uct 'liJa.p' O;:ceat5, 
K«, Nnov (nT8(J"C(. 'TOY 8')(.£71 VC(.teTc('OVTc('. . 

There is a third upon Serapis and his temple in Egypt :. 
KC(.t (J"U, '2:epc('7rI, AI885 C(.P,},8S e7rI'Xetp..€7!e 'W"OAAI35" 

KeIIT?! 'W"'T&J{J..C(. p.,e'}'Uj'07! ev AI,},,-!7rICfJ 'T~tTc('Ac('I7!?!. 

The temple of Serapis was not ruined till the reign of Theodofius. Thefe three 
famples of Sibylline poetry are to be found in Clemens above. 

17 Achad was one of the firft cities in the world. Genefis: c. 10. V. 10. 

Nifibis city was named both Achad and Achar. See Geographia Hebr::eorum, 
Extera of tbe learned Michaelis .. P .. 2.27. 

13 Stephanus Byzan.t._ 

Orus, 
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Orus, and Arez. His pofl:erity efieemed themfelves of the 
Solar race, by way of eminence: and the great founder of 
the Perflc Monarchy was fl:yled Achamin, rendered by the 
Greeks A XCl.,lfk811Yl9, Ach(emenes: and all of his fanlily after-

wards had the title of AXa,lfL&1/10l, and AXa,lfL81/lJal, froin the 
fanle pretenfions. They all of them univerfally efl:eemed 
themfelves the chi!dren of the Sun; though they were like
wife fo called from their wodhip. Hence Lutatius Placidus 
in his Scholia upon Statius interprets the word Ach(elnenidre
by 19 Solis Culto:res. This nlay ferve to authenticate Inyety
mology, and ibew, that the term is derived frotn Cham, the 
Sun: but the purport of it was generally more limited, and 
the title confined to the royal race of the PerGans; whO' 
were looked upon as the offspring of the Sun. The Cu
thites of Ethiopia Africana had the fanle high opinion of 
thenlfelves: hence Calahris in Heliodorus invokes the Sun as 
his great ancefior. 20 E7rlxsxAYjo-&w fLagTtJ; 0- r~lIagxYj; ~fLW1) 
(HAto;" and Chariclea in another place makes ufe of a like 
invocation: 21 <HAlS, r8Va,gXa, 1i1goyovwv ~fLwv. 0, Sun, the 
great flurce of nty ance.ftry. The Amonians, who fettled at 
Rhodes,. flyled thelnfelves (HAlaJcu, the 22 Solar race. Thofe, 
'who fettled upon the Padus, did the 23 fame. Hyde men
tions a people in Diarbeker called 24 Chamfi; and fays, that 

I9 Lutatius Placidus up0n Statius. Theb.1. 1. v. 718. 
~o Heliodori l-Ethiopica. 1. 4-. p. 175; 
11 Heliodori Ethiopica. L. 10. p. 47 2 • 

U Diodorus Siculus. L. 5. p. 32 7. 
2) Apollonius Rhod. of the Heliadre. L. + v. 604. 
~4- Chamfi, feu Solares, runt Arabice Shemfi vel Shamfi. 

Hyde Religio Vet. Perf. p. 523. and 575. 
Cham being pronounced Sham, and Shem, has caufed fome of his pofterity to be' 

refern:d to a wrong line._ 

the 
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the tneaning of the word is Solares; and the fame in purport 
as Shem:li and Sham:li of the Arabians . 

. The tenn lX, of which I have been treating, was obfolete, 
and fcarce known in the times when Greece Inofi Rouriilied: 
yet fome traces of it may be found, though firangely per
verted from its original nleaning. For the writers of this 
nation, not knowing the purport of the words, which they 
found in their ancient hymns, changed them to fOlnething 
umilar in found; and thus retained them with a degree of 
religious, but blind, reverence. I have ihewn, that of El
Uc they formed AVJ{o;, Lucus; which was acknowledged to 
be the nalne of the Sun: of EI-Uc-Aon, Lycaon: of EI-Uc
OF, L ycorus and L ycoreus : 

2S H Xt&a.gzv, n TO~a. AVJ{,wgeo; S1JTSa. cI>Otb8. 

So from Uc-Ait, another title of the God, they fonned He
catus, and a feminine, Hecate. Hence Nicander fpeaks of 
Apollo by this title: 

~6 (E~op-svo; Tgl7rOJSa"a"1 1i1a.gct Ki-.a.glOt; fExa.TOIO. 

And Herophile the Sibyl of the fame Deity: • 

~7 MOlga.v G"Xovi <EXctTCf Tn; TOT' AVctJ!Togln;. 

The only perfon who [eems knowingly to have retained 
this word, and to have ufed it out of compo:lition, is 28 Ho-

1.; Callimachus. Hymn to Apollo. v. 19. 
1.6 Nicander Alexipharmica. v. I I. 

2.7 Paufanias. L. 10. p. 82 7. 
1.8 It is however to be found in Euripides under the term o;:r:Q~. Thefeus.fays to 

Adraftus: 
Ex 7~ J" ei\",UJ'£'5 67l'T~ -v:rpos ei1b",~ O~8~! Supplices. v. 13 I. 

mer. 
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mer. He had been in Egypt; and was an admirer of the 
theology of that nation. He adhered to ancient Z9 terms 
with a degree of enthufiafm; and introduced them at all 
hazards, though he Inany times did not know their meaning. 
This word among others he has preferved; and he makes 
ufe of it adverbially in its proper fenfe, when he defcribes 
any body fuperlatively great, and excellent. Thus he fpeaks 
of Calchas as far fuperior to every body elfe in prophetic 
knowledge, and ftyles him oX' (Xg~S'o~: 

3
0 K(xAX(x~ eeS'o~~dn~ O~W1l07(OAWlI OX' (x~lS'O;, 

to~ ~~n T(X T' EOllT(x, T(x 'r' E~,~OfLElI(x, 1i!~O T' EOllT(X. 

So on the Trojan fide Helenus is fpoken of in the fame 
light: 

3
1 rr~l(XfL~dn; tEAElIO; OIWlI07(OAWV OX' (XglS'O;. 

SO 3
Z 

<I>wxnwlI OX' (Xg~S'Oll, 33 AITWAWV OX' (Xg~S'o;, and 34 TU?CIO~ 
- ~XUTOTOp..WV oX' (x~lS'O'. 

In 

2') From U c and U ch came the word euge: alfo €vA::l1 j fVXQ~ctf, €VX~A", of the 
Greeks. Callimachus abounds with ancient Amonian terms. He bids the youna
women of Argos to receive the Goddefs Minerva, . t:l 

~ , , , 
4UV T fU<x:yoglC;{" (lUll T €u,)!fMx.(n, (Hill T CXACXAU')!CXI5. 

Lavacr. Palladis. v. 139. 
From Uc-El came Euclea Sacra, and -EUXA05 Z€U5. EVXA€ICX, ApT€fJ../5. 

EVXA05, .6..105 lC€P€U5, ev M€')!octgOI5 iC.octl €II Koplv9o?J. Hefychius, fo amended by AI. 
bertus and Hemfterhufius. 

!O Iliad. A. v. 69. 
3

1 Iliad. Z. v. 76. 
3~ Iliad. P. v. 30 7. 
31 Iliad. O. v. 282. 

l4- Iliad. H. v. 22 I. It occurs in other places: 

5 
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In thefe and in all other inftances of this tenn occl1ring in 
Homer, it is obfervable, that it is ahvays in the fame accep
tation, and uniformly precedes the fame word, ag,~o9. It is 
indeed to be found in the poetry afcribed to 35 Orpheus: but 
as thofe verfes are tnanifefUy imitations of Homer, we mufl: 
not look upon it as a current term of the times, when t~at 
poetry was compofed: nor was it ever, I believe, in COlnmon 
ufe, not even in the age of Homer. It was an Am.onian 
term, joined infeparably with another borrowed from the fame 
people. For agl~o9 was from Egypt, and Chaldea. Indeed 
moft of the irregular degrees of com parifon are from that 
quarter; being derived from the Sun, the great Deity of the 
Pagan world, and from his titles and properties. Both agctWlI 

and ctgl;o9 were from agYJ9, the Arez of the ·eaft. From Bel, 

and Baaltis, came {3SATIWV, and (3GATl~09: rJ..p.eulwlI is an in
fleCtion from' An10n. FraIn the God Aloeus came AW"O;, 

Awj·Teg.o;, and AWL';09: from xEgev changed to xe:(/.,;, xeg~ro;) 

were formed xgea'a'wlI, xgela'a'wv, x.g(/.,Tego9, and xg(/.,'Tt;o~. 

A'CUUUfl, G7r(J)~ o~' IX~I'l1X P.fT' IXfl-CPOT€POIIJ'l ')I€I'nTIXI. Iliad. r. v. 110. 

TI5 rr IXf TCVY c,'X: a.~I'105 &nl', UU P.OI 'CYYf7Tf, MdUIX. Iliad. B. v. 76 I. 
Alfo Odyff. e. v. 123. and n. v. 428. . 
H In the Hymn to Silenus that God is called :EIAnI'CVV 0'X-' IXfl'le. And in the 

poem de Lapidibus, the Poet fpe",king of heroic perfons mentions their reception 
in heaven: 

Ap.wp.nTOI ~ L05 O"tol. 

Xa.LpOV"ra.5 J''C~a.t'TO S-sn')lfY€CtJv 0'X-' otfl'i'85. 

Hymn 35. v. 2. and negL A,eCIJv. Proem. v. 140 
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PHI. 

Phi fignifies a mouth; alfo language, and fpeech. It is 
ufed by the Amonians particularly for the voice and oracle 
of any God·;~ and fubjoined to the name of that Deity. The 
'chief oracle in the hrft ages was that of Ham, who was wor
:lhiped as the Sun, and fiiled EI, and Ot. Hence thefe oracles 
are in confequence ~called Arnpi, Omphi, Alphi, Elphi, Ur
phi, Orphi. I t is made to :lignify, in the book of 3'6 Gene:lis" 
the voice, or command of Pharaoh. From Phi in this ac
ceptation came CPYJfk'", qmp.;rf, q;¥JfJ-~:" cpa.~xw,. ({Jrt:rt;, fana.a, fari r 

-ita fa:rier inht. I imagine thllt the term Pharaoh itfeif is 
c'o'mpounded of Phi-On-rah" Vox Ori', :live Dei. It was no 
unufu;al thin:g among the ancients to can the words of their 
ptin~e the voice of God. J ofephus informs us that it fignified 
a kia.g: 31 to ct>~gca~lI Ifjf~' A~1V7r7~O't; (3ct<f{Ji..s«. (fnfl'rl.lllSl: and 
Ouro in the Copto-Arabic Onomafiicon is faid to :lignify the 
fame: but I fhould think, that this was only a fecondary ac
ceptation of the original tern1. 

Phi is alfo ufed for any opening or cavity: whence we find 
the head of a fountain often denominated from it; at leaft 
the place, whence the fountain itined forth, or where it 10ft 
itfelf. And as all fl:reams were [acred, and all cavities in the 
earth looked upon with a religious horrour, the AlTIonians 
called them Phi-El, Phi-Ainon, Phi-Anes; rendered by the 
Greeks Phiale, Phrenon, Phanes, Phaneas, Paneas. The chief 

}6 Genefis. c. 45. v. 2 I. 

17 Jofephus. Antig. Jud. L. 8. c. 6 ... 

VOL. 1. N fOllntain 
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fountain of the river Jordan loft itfelf underground, flnd rore 
again at fame l1liles diftance. It funk at Phiale, and rofe again 
at 3

8 Paneas. Pliny [peaks of a place of this fort at 39 Memphis,. 
called Phiala; and, as he imagines, from its figure: but it 
was undoubtedly a covert aqureduCt, by which fame branch 
of the river was carried. The Nile itfelf is [aid to be loft 
underground near its fountains; and that place alfo was called .. 
Phiala. 4

0 Phialam appellari fontem ejus, merg-ique in cuni
culos ipfum amnem. There was alfo a fountain of this 
name at 41 Confiantinople. Sonletimes it Oc.curs without the 
afpirate, as in Pella, a city of Palefiine, named undoubtedly 
from its fountains: for Pliny calls it Pellam aquis 42 divitem. 

Mines were held [acred; and like fountains were denomi
nated from lEnon, and Hanes, thofe titles of the Sun. In 
Arabia near Petra was a mine, worked by condemned per[ons, 
·which was named 43 Phinon, and Phrenon. Epiphanius men
tions 44 <I>ctV)jG"lct fL8TctAAtt., or the mines of Hanes; to which 
Meletius a biihop of the Thebals was condemned .. 

A I. 

Ai, and .Aia, fignifies a difhiCt or province; and as molE 
provinces in Egypt were infular, it is often taken for an 

33 See Relandi Pal::eftina. Vol. 1. C. 41. p. 265. 
39 Plin. L. 8. c. 46. 
4" 1'>1' L m. .5. c. 9. 
,p EUpUTca)1 !plctAn 'Ti~ Ict(T7ridO~ e'K. 'TOp..r)~ ct'K.gi1~. 

Paulus Silentiarius. Part. I I. v. 177. 
4~ Plin. L. 5. c. 18. 
43 Athanafii Epift. ad folitariam vitam agentes. p. 658. 
+J. Epiphanius adverfus Hreres. L. 2. tom. 2.p. 719. 

See Relandus above. 

ifland. 
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iiland. In other parts it was of much the [alne purport as 
aw .. of the Greeks, and betokened any 45 region or country. 
It was troll1 hence that [.0 Inany places have been reprefented 
by the Greeks as plurals, and are found to tenninate in ai,; 
fuch as Athenai, Thebai, Pherai, Patrai, Amyclai, Therap
nai, Clazolnenai, Cehenai. There are others in eia; as Chx
raneia, Coroneia, Eleia. In others it was rendered [hort; as 
in Oropia, Ellopia, Ortygia~ Olympia, }Ethiopia, Scythia, 
Cxnia, Icaria. It is likewife found exprelied by a tingle 
letter) and frill fubjoined to the proper nanle : hence we meet 
"with lEtna, Arbela, Larilia, Ronla, Hinlera, Henlera, Nufa, 
N yifa, Patara, Arena, 4

6 Caba[a, and the like. We may 
from hence prove, and frorn innulnerable other infiances, 
that among the people of the eafi:, as well as among other 
nations, the word in regimine was often final. Thus the 
land of Ion was termed Ionia: that of Babylon, Babylonia: 
from Affur came Affyria: from lnd, India: frolllLud, Lu
dia: in all which the region is fpecified by the termination. 
To fay Lydia tellus, Aifyria tellus, is in reality 47 redundant. 
In the name of Egypt this tenn preceded, that country being 
fiyled Ai-Gupt, A'yV7rTO~, the land of the Gupti, called af
terwards Cupti, and Copti. 

,4-5 See the learned Profeffor Michaelis in his Geographia Extera Hebr::eor. p. 

I3~', 13.5· 
.~(j The Ionians changed this termination into rJ. Hence Arene, Camiffene, Cy-

;-l Ilt\ Arface, Same, Capiffene, Thebe, &c. 
47 Colchis was called Aia limply, and by way of eminence: and probably 

Fgypt had the fame name, for the Colchians were from Egypt. Strabo men
tions lx'7ovo; 'W/l.f:jV 70V €j; AJ7.Y, 1. 1. p. 38. anJ Apollonius ftyles the country of 
Coleh is Aia. 

Aux j f vnv eTj J/:;V fJ-~V€1 €/.J.7r€d'ov, Vjc,)Y)/ T8 

T~'II J" arJiJ.J1i, 05 O(J'),€ xaGI'jaT? I'X(:!.J.,y Atex!'. L. 4. v.277. 

N 2 COMMON 
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COMMON NAMES RELATING TO PLACES. 

}\s to' the comnl0n names, which are found combined 
\vith additional terms, in order to, denote the nature and 'h
tuation of places; they are for the moIl: part fimilar to thofe 
in the ancient Chaldaic, and admit of little variation. 

Air is a city: often expreffed Ar, and Ara. Hence Ara
chofia, Arachotus, Aracynthus, Arambis, Aranlatha (Ar
Ham-aith) Archile, Arzilla, Arthedon: all which w~e cities, 
or elfe regions, denominated from them. 

Kir, Caer, Kiriath, are words of the like purport. W'e 
read in the Scriptures of Kiriath Sepher, Kiriath Arba, Ki
riath Jearim. It was in [orne parts pronounced Kirtha, and 
Cartha. Melicartus, the Hercules of the Phenicians and 
Cretans, was properly Melech-Carta, the Deity ot the place .. 
The city of Tigranes in Armenia was called Tigranocerta. 
One name of Carthage was Kag?(,Y}Jv,w, from Car-ehadon, the 
[arne as Adon. It was al[o called Carthada from Cartha
Ada, the city of the queen or Goddefs, who was by the Ro
mans [uppofed to be Juno, but was properly the Amonian 
Elifa. Gaer among many ancient nations :lignified a city" or 
fortrefs; as we Ina y learn from the places called Carteia, 
Carnailn, Caronium, Caroura, Carambis. Among the Bri
tons were of old places exactly analogous, fuch as Caerlifle, 
Caerdiff, Caerphilly, Caernarvoll, and Caeruriah in CornwalL 

K.ir and Caer are the fanle term differently expreffed. In 
Scripture we meet with K.ir Hareih, and Kir-Harefeth. 
Jfaiah. c. 16. v. 7· and v. 1 I. and Kir Moab, c. 15. v. I. and 
Kir Heres, of the fame purport as Kir Hare:lh, is mentioned 

by 
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,by Jeremiah, c. 48. v. 31. Upon the Euphrates was Cer
cufium, and Carchemiili. In Cyprus was Kironia, rendered 
K8~WU-~ct by 4

8 Ptolemy; whofe true name was Kir-On, the 
city of the Sun; where was a temple to Our-Ain, fiyled 
Urania. Kir-On was often rendered Cironis, Coronis; and 
the Deity Coronus and 49 Cronus. By thefe means the place 
was fubfi:ituted fOf the Deity, and made an objeCt of WOf
fuip. . Of this abufe I fhall often fpeak. Artemis was pro
perly a city, Ar-Themis, the fame as Thamuz of Egypt. 
What was called Artemis, and Artemifium, was in fonle 
places reverfed, and expreffed by Kir fubjoined: hence The
mifcir, ,aQ-d 1"'hemifcura in Pontus. 

Col,' Cal, . Calah, Calach, fignify properly an eminence" 
like the Collis of the Romans: but are often u[ed far a for
trefs fa fitua~ed. We fametimes meet with a place ftyled 
abfolute. Calah: but the term is generally ufed in compofi
tian, as Cala Nechus, Cala-Anac, Cala-Chan, Cala-On, 
Cala-Es, Cala-Ait, Cala-U r, Cala-Ope, Cala-Ham, Cala
Arnon, Cala-Adon: whence carne the nanles of people and 
places fiyled 5P Callinicus, Calachene, 51 Colonre, Cales, Ca
lathe, Califire, Calathufa, Calauria, Colorina, Caliope, Ca
lama, Calamos, ~ Calamon, Calymna, Calydnus, Calycad-

43 LOb 1 0 5. c. 14. 
49 Coronus is to be met with in Greece. He is mentioned as a king of the La~ 

pithre, and the fon of Phoroneus: and placed near mount Olympus" 
<.nil eSct./'J'I/\'WITe Kot-t)!JCG, 0 <PogCIJI'sw;. Diodorus. L.4. p. 242. 

so Upon the Euphrates. 
SI A city in Parthia. 

St Calamon or Cal-Amon, was a hill in Judea; which had this name given to it
by the Canaanites of old. Cyril mentions o:.cp.X.O/AfilOI 71llfG o:.?TO Tfj OPO:r~ KctAo:.

p.CIJ~O~, in EpiftoIa ad Calofyrium. 

2 nus; 
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nus; all \vhich were places in Phrygia, Bithynia, Atiyrla, 
Libya, denolninated fro111 their fituation and v/orfhip. 

COlnah is ufed for a wall: but [een1s to be fometimes 
taken for thofe {acred inc1ofures, wherein they had their Pu
ratheia: and particularly for the facred 111ount, 'which fiood 
in thofe inclofures. From C0111ah carne the Greek %wp.-a, 
a round hill or mound of earth; called alfo Taph and '"{acpo; ; 
and thence often 111iftaken for a ~on1b: but it was originally 
a high altar. 

By Gib is meant an hill. Gibeon was the hill of the Bun: 
[lid to be famous far its fprings. Gibethon is a compound 
of Gib-Ethon or Ath-On, titles of the (':tme Deity. Nadab 
the fon of J eroboalll was flain by Baaiha at Gi bethon of the 
53 Philifrines. 

Har and I-Ior :G.gnify a mountain; ogo; of the Greeks. 
Tin [eems to have :G.gnified a facred place, for [acrifice; a 

kind of high altar. The Greeks generally exprelied it in 
COl11paIition, Tl~' hence we read of Opheltis, Altis, Baaltis, 
Abantis, Abfyrtis. It 'was in ufe alnong the ancient Hetru
rians and other nations: hence came the tennsAventinus, 
Palatinus, 54 N un1antinus, &c. It [eelTIS to be the fame as 
Tan in the eall, which occurs continually in compo:G.tion, as 
in Indos-tan, Mogolis-tan, Phadis-tan, Chuhs-tan. Tin 
alfo G.gnified hre. 

Tor is an hill or tower. Many places in Greec~ had it in 
their COlllpolition ; fuch as Torone, 'rorete, Toreate : alfo in 

53 K' I Ings.c.I5.v.27. 
54 In Canaan was a vv'ell 1znown region called Pal<eftine. 
So Tan-agra, Tan-is~ is ~ryn'daris. 
Tin in fome l.anguages lignified, mud, or foil. 

Hetruri'a, 
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Hetrur'ia, Torchonium. Turzon in Africa vvas a. tower 9 f 
the ss Sun. It was fometilnes exprelied Tar, hence rrarcu
nia, Taracena, Tarracon in Spain, Tarne (Tar-ain) which 
gave nanle to a fountain in Lydia; Taron (Tar-On) in Mau
ritania. Towers of old were either Prutaneia, or light
houfes, and were fiyled Tor-Is: whence caIne the TutTis of 
the ROlnans. Sotnetimes thefe terms were rever[cd, and the 
tower was called Aflur. Such a one was near fome hot 
fireams at no great difl3:nce fron1 Cicero's Villa. It is thus 
defcribed by Plutarch: Ar;'vg~-xwglOv 1jJCtgCl..AWV Ktxf3gwlJO; .. 
The river too was called Aflura. There was alfo a place of 
this name oppofite to the iiland Leilios, undoubtedly deno~ 
n1inated from the like circumftances in its fituation; as rna y 
be learned frOln Paufanias, who had feen it. <Ydwg de ~7rO 

'(jJ'YJ'YW!) r/..VcrXO{LEVOV {LEAC'.V ~dW!) Old" EV Ar;vgot;' Tad& Ac;vgoc 

Cl..7rctvTlitgv &r;'l A&trb8' AovrgtX cr;'l S&gp.oc &1/ TCf A TrxgV&l Ka:Aovl'uv~. 
Caph, Cap, and Cephas, iignify a rock; and alfo any 

prolnontory or headland. As telnples u[ed to be built upon 
elninences of this fort; we find this word often com pounded 
with the titles of the Deity there worihiped, as Caph-El, 
Caph-EI-On, Caph-Aur, Caph-Arez, Caph-Is, Caph-Is
Ain, Caph-Ait; whence came Cephale, Cephalonia, Capha
reus, Capifa, Cephifus, Capiliene, Cephene, Caphyat£e, Ca
patiani. In Iberia was a wonderful edifice upon the river 
Bcetis, mentioned by Strabo, and called Turris Capionis. It 
was a Pharos, dedicated, as all fueh buildings ,vere, to the 
Sun: hence it was named Cap-Eon, Petra Solis. It [cems to 
have been a marvellous ilrutture. Places of this fort, 'which 

5S Ptolemy, L, + p, 112. 

8 
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had towers upon them, were called Caphtor. Such a one 
was in Egypt, or in its 56 vicinity: whence the Caphtorim 
had their name. It was probably near 57 Pelufium, which 
they quitted very early for the land of Canaan. 
, Diu fonletimes, but fparingly, occurs for an ifiand ;. and is 

generally by the Greeks changed to Dia, ~lct. The purport 
of it may be proved from its being uniformly adapted to the 
fanle objeCt. The Scholiafi upon Theocritus takes notice 
that the ifland Naxos was called ilia: 58 ~u:tV 'TijV vuv xaAH

fLSVijV N cx'~ov; and he adds, '{ifOAACX,l d's X,~l E.'Tsga, EJ~l Jlij~OJ 

~,a,l J{a,AgP.8V~I, nrs 1i!go 'Tij, Ktij'Tn~-Xctl n 1J!8gl MijAOV, }!rt,l i 
'!i!8gl AfLogyov, X(xJ ~ 1'11' Ksoo /C8ppOVijrro;, X,Cll ~ II8Ao7l'oVVij0"'8~ 
All thefe were iflands, or peninfular regions. 

BET H. 

Beth is a houfe or temple; as in 59 Beth-EI, Beth-Dagon, 
Beth-Shemdh, Beth-Oron, or Beth-Dr-On, &c. &c. It is 
fometimes fubjoined, as in Phar-beth, and Elifa-beth; the 
latter of which is the houfe of 60 Elifa, the fame as Elufa of 
Idume, and Eleufa of Egypt. Beth was in different coun-

56 See Amos. c. 9. v. 7. 
57 Jeremiah. c. 47. v. 4. fpeaks of the ifland of Caphtor in Egypt. 
58 Theocritus. Idyll. 2. v.45. Scnolia. 
It is frill common in the Arabian Gulf, and in India; and is often expreffed 

Dive, and Diva; as in Lacdive, Serandive, Maldive. Before Goa is an ifiand called 

Diu ~'n' !i~oxnv. 
59 BeX~enA, Ol~05 Gea. Hefychius. 
B~enA, ~e'05 veXo5. Suidas. 
to Elifa, called Eliza, Elefa, Eteafa, EAeeXO'eX. 1 Maccab. c. 9. Y. 5. and c. 7. 

v. +0. often contracted, Lefa, Lafa, &c. 
tries 
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tries exprelfed Bat, Bad, Abad. Hence we meet at this day 
with Phar[abad, Aftrabad, Amenabad, Moufl:afabad, Iahena
bad in Periia, India, and other parts of the eafl:. Balbec in 
Syria is fuppofed to be the [arne as Balbeth, the temple of 
Bal, or the Sun. There are, fays 61 Dr. Pocock, many citie; 
in Syria, that retain their ancient nalnes. Of this Balbeck, Of' 

rather Balbeit, is an injlance; which jignijies the houje or temple 
of Baal. Gulielmus Tyrius, fo called from being bUhop of 
Tyre, who wrote of the Holy war, alluqes to Baalbac, under 
the nanle of 6z Balbeth. He liv~d in the eleventh century, 
and died anno I I 27. According to Iabloniky, Bec and Beth 
are of the fame Ineaning. A tarbec,~n Egypt is the temple of 
Atar or Athar; called Atarbechis by 63 Herodotus. The 
[arne is Athyr-bet, a.nd fl:yled. Athribites (A&gGlbrrr;9) by 
6+ Strabo. The inner recefs of a temple is by Phavorinus 
and Hefychius called BctI'Tr;9, BGTr;q, BGTg', finlila:r to WN n':l 
among the Chaldeans. I t was the crypta or facred place, 
where of old the everlafling fire was preferved. Hefychius 
obferves, BGTr;q, TO fl.7roxgVCPOll p,Gg09 T8 'IGgg. Bet-Is fignifies 
the place of fire, which was in the inner recefs of every 
temple. 

It is faid of Horapollo by Suidas, that he was a n-ative of 
Phainubuth in Egypt, belonging to the nome of Panopolis : 
rngct7rOAAWV <1>'alV'UbUeEW9 "wp.r;~ 19 rrCtVO?rOAIT~ N 0p.g. . Phainu
buth is only Phainabeth varied, and fi~nifies the place facred 

'" Pocock's Traveis. Vol. 2. p. 106. 
~! Gulielmus Tyrius. L. 21. C. 6. p. 1000. 

6J Herodotus. L. 2. C. 4 I. 

64 Strabo. L. 17. p. II 67. 

o to 
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to Phanes; which was one of the moll: ancient titles, of. the 
Deity in Egypt. 

G A U, expreffed' C A U, C A, and C o. 

Gau likewife is a term which :lignifies a honfe ; as we learn' 
from Plutarch. The great and decifive battle between Alex
ander and Darius is generally [aid to have been fought at 
Arbela. But we are aifured by this writer, that it was de-
cided at Gauganlela 6S. He fays, that Gau fignified in the 
language of the country a houfe: and that the purport of 
the word Gaugamela was the hou[e of a camel. This name,. 
it feems" was given to the town on account of a tribute ex
afud for the maintenance of a camel, which had faved the 
life of [om€ king, when he fled from battle:: and the rea[olll 
why the vietory of Alexander was adjudged to Arbela, aro[e 
frEUB its being more famous than the other place: for Gall
ga.-mela. was not of [ufficient repute:. therefore the honour ot 
this: viCfor1 was given to Arbela, though it was according to
fmne :five hundred, according to others iix hundred fl:adia 6~, 

65 TCWTU P.f311 HII EgetTOl'le~Vr,5 :']Oe"XfV' 'Tnll d's p.'i')letAnV ~axnll 7iTg05 ~::tpE:OV HX 1311 

Jr~~i1l\.OIS- etAAet Ell r au}'et,i.t. n/t I) I 5 '}''CvurBa, (J"uvc7/'€ael'·· tn1p.aw'CJ v d''C qJtt(jlV' OIXOV I{q,

p.AlAf3 TrW J'IetAfY..7oJ!. Plutarch. Vita Alex-and. VOl. I. p. 6B 3. 
Strabo fays the fame. E'll p.~11 HII T07ro5 67rJanp.c58ToS, 'Jta.~T'HIIO"'a.· p.E9Egf-tnpwBw 

?,ap ~'11 Kap.nA!:I OIXO~. L. 16. p. 1072. 
66 <01 p.'CV'Tet 'W A'CI'let o-ufnet+aVT€5 A~Y~o"H', 071· e~et)cQtflH;' '1fXJ 185 ct'7rfXcl, ot J-g 

'Ta 'CAetA',I']et, OTI 135 7iT~VTaXoo-r::i5. 

AAAet ~v r au'}'ap.l1Ac/; '}'et~ '}''CV€o-9etl Tnv P.%:>:?JV 7iTpIJS '1'rp 7iT07'afltf BBP.'XJ\jl /I.E'} 13' 

DToA'Cp.aI05 xal API,]Ob11ACS· 7iTOAI5 d''C Hit )]11 'Tet r a.u'):'ap.nAet, etMct "wp.'YJ fl€')HXA:n; Hte 

~/!OP.fXli'05 Q X&JP05, 8de ~15 et)(.onJf nci'u TO OPop..et. 

Arrian. Expedit, Alex. L. 6. p. 2"P' 

from 
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from the field of battle. I have not now tinle, nor is it to 

my purpo[e to enter into a thorough difcuffion of this point: 
I will only mention it as my opinion, that Arbela and Gau
gamela were the falne place. The king alluded to is [aid by 
6'} Strabo to have been Darius the [on of H yftafpes. But is it 
credible, that fo great a prince, who had horfes of the fa
filOUS breed of Ny[a, as well as thofe of Pedis and Arabia, 
the mofi fleet of their kind, ihould be [0 circumfianced in 
battle, as to be forced to mount a camel, that could fcarce 
move fix miles in an hour: and this at a time when the 
greatefi difpatch was neceliary? This author gives a different 
reafon for the place being thus deno.nlinated. He fays, that 
it was allotted for the maintenance of a camel, which ufed to 
bring the king's provifions from Scythia, but was tired and 
failed upon the road. I know not which of the two circum
fiances in this Ihort detail is rnoft exceptionable; a king of 
Per:Ga's provifions being brought to Babylon, or SuIhan' from 
Scythia; or a tired camel having fuch a penfion. The truth 
is this: the Grecians mifinterpreted the name, and then 
forged thefe legendary fiories to fupport their 6& mifiake. 
Had they underfiood the term, they would have been con
£frent in their hifrory. Gau, and, as it was at times expref
fed, Cau, certainly :lignifies a haufe, or temple: alfo a cave, 
or hollow; near which the temple of the Deity was founded. 
For the Amonians ereeted rnof! of their facred edifices near 

67 Strabo. L. 16. p. 1°7 2 • 

63 Strabo acknowledges the miftakes of his countrymen in thili refpett.- IJoi\Arx. 

, fI·EII 8/1 'XtXl p..n OVTtX A'e'YH(JlV Ol A~'X.tX'O' 4U)')'gtXcpel', (J"uvTeeftX~p..'e)IOI T',o.l {W:ffl dux 'Ti:; 

p.tJ8o?l.~')"tX5. L. 8. p. 524- ' 

o 2 caverns, 
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caverns, and deep openings of the earth. Gaugamela was 
not the hou[e qf a camel, as Plutarch and Strabo would per-, 
fuade us, notwithftanding the ftories alledged in fupport of 
the notion: but it was the hou[e and temple of Cam-El) the 
Deity of the country. Arbela was a place facred to Bel, 
called Arbel, S:l "N of the Chaldeans. It was. the fame as Beth 
Arbel of 69 Hofea: and Gaugamela is of the fame purport, re
lating to the fame God under different titles. The Gre
cians were grofIy ignorant in refpeCt to foreign events, as 
Strabo repeatedly confeffes : and other writers do not fcruple 
to own it 70. Lyfimachus had been an attendant upon Alex
ander during the whole feries of his conquefis in Afia: there 
had been nothing of moment tran[aCted; in the [ucce[s of 
which he had not partaken. Yet even in his days, when he 
was king of Thrace, the accounts of thofe great actions had 
been fo mifreprefented, that when a hifl:ory of them was read 
in his prefence, they feemed quite new to him. It is all very 
fine, fays the prince; but where was I when all this hap
pened? There was a [eries of events exhibited, with which 
the perfon moft interefl:ed was leaft acquainted. We may 

~ All thy fortrejJes jhall be fpoiled, as Shalman [potted Beth Arbel i.1J the day of battle. 
'l'he mother was dajhed in pieces upon her children. Bofea. c. 10. V. 14. AI' in this 
place does not fignify a city; but "N) the title of the Deity: from whence was 
derived IEp05 of the Greeks. The Seventy, :::ccording to fame of their beft copies, 
have renc.~red Beth Arbel QOCjV ISPQ-Bxx1l., which is no improper verfion of Beth
Am-Bel. In fame copies we find it altered to the houfe of Jeroboam; but this is a 
miftake for Jero-Baal. Arbelus is by fame reprefented as the fi\ft deified mortal. 
Cyril contra Julian. L. I. p. 10. and L. j. p. I 10. 

There was an Arbela in Sicily. Stephanus, and Suidas. Al[o in Galilee; fitu
ated upon a vaft cavern. JofephllS feized and fortified it. Jofephi Vita. p. 29. 

;0 Plutarchus in- Alexandro. 

i. • then 
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then well ilnagine, that there exilled in the tilne of Plutarch 
many mifi:akes, b9th in refpeCt to the geography of countries 
very remote, and to the 7

1 language of nations, with whom the 
Romans were little acquainted. The great battle, of which 
we have been fpeaking, was confelfedly fought at Gaugamela. 
Ptolemy Ceraunus, who was prefent, averred it; as did Arif
tobulus: and it has been recorded by Plutarch and others. It 
is alfo adjudged to Arbela by per[ons of equal credit: and 
it mull-certainly have been really there tranfaeted: for not- . 
withfianding the palliating excufe of Plutarch, it is utte.rly 
incredible in refpeCt to fa great a viCtory, that the fcene of 
adion fhould be determined by this place, if it were fixty, 
or, as fome fay, feventy lniles out of the way. But in reality 
it was at no fuch diltance. Diodorus Siculus fays, that 
Alexander immediately after the vietory attacked Arbela, and 
took it: and found in it ruany evidences of its being a place 
of confequence. 7

2 ea.ta.q T8q TGT8AeVTYjXOTa.q S7r8baAS TOJq 

i\gbY]AOg, xC(.t 1J!OAAy)V p..ell [;evgell cup&OVtcl .. ll TY)~ TgOCPy)q, Ot)x OAJY0,/ 

Je Korr{J..OlJ, KaJ ya,a.lI (3a.gbC(.gU{.Y)1J, agyvgl8 de TrJ..AC(.'n'ct dW'X}AJct. 

-The battle was fought fa near the city, that Alexander was 
afraid of [orne contagiol~ from the dead bodies of the enemy, 
which lay clofe by it in great abundance. 

I have mentioned, that Gaugatnela was the ternple of 
Cham-El, or Cham-II. This was a title of the Deity brought 
from Chaldea to Egypt; and from thence t~,Greece) Hetru
ria, and other regions. The Greeks out of different titles, 

i' See Strabo. L. I!. p. 774. L. 15. p. 1006. L. 1. p. 41. p. 81. 
Sec alia Philo Biblius apud Eufeb. P. E. L. I. C. 10. p. 34. Iamblichus. § 7. c.' 5. 
J-' Diodorus Siculus. L. 17. p. 538. He makes no mention of Gaugameb. ' 

9 and 
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and cOlnbinations, formed various Deities; and then invent
ed different degrees of relation, which they [uppofed to have 
fubfilled between theIne According to Acufilaus Chanl-II 
was the Son of Vulcan, and Cabeira. 73 AK.8rr{A~o~ d',; <> A~-

YE'O; Eft KIZb'&lgij~ J{,lZl (H~~lq'8 KIX{-tIAOtJ Aeyct. He was by 
others rendered Camillus, whofe attendants were the Ca
nlilli; and he wasdleemed the fame as Hermes of Egypt. 
14 Statius Tullianus de vocabulis rerUln libro primo ait dixifie 
Callimachum, Tufcos Canlillu111 appellare Mercurium, &c. 
Romani quoque pueros et puellas no biles et inveftes Calnillos 
et Camillas appellant, Flatninicarunl et Flaminuln pnenlini
ftros. Servius fpeaks to the fame purpofe. 75 Mercurius He
trufc~ lingua Calnillus dicitur. The reafon of the attend
ants being alfo called Calnilli was in confequence of a cuf
tom alnong the ancients of conferring generally upon the 
priefis the title of the Deity, whonl they ferved. The Ca
milli were commonly young perfons of good family, as we 
learn from Plutarch; and were to be found in the temples 
of Jupiter, or Zeus: for Zeus and Hermes were originally 

6 ( < ~ 

the fame: 7 Keu T01l 1J7rng81'~1l1'1X TCf I&gCf T~ AIO; IXfL~If]IXAn 

1iJ'lXldlZ AGyt;rrSIXI KlZrUAAOIl, w; XlXl TOV (EgfLnll" 8TC.I); &1110' TWV 

"EAAnIlWV KlZfL!Moll 1Z7r0 Tn; dlCO('01JllZ; 1ifgolJ"nyog&VOll. He Inen..., 
tions (EgfLYJII-KctfLIAA01J a.7rO Tn; dlct}{'OlltlX~, and fuppofes that 
Camillus had the name of Hermes from the fimilarity of his 
office, which was waiting upon the Gods. But the Chal-

7J Strabo. L. 10. p. 724. 
74 Macrobius. Saturn. L. 3. c. 8. p. 284-. 
75 Servius in Lib. I!. lEneid. v. 558. 
,},6 Plutarch in N uma. p. 64. 

deans 
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deans and Egyptians from whom thefe titles were borrowed, 
efteemed Hermes as the chief Deity, the fame as Zeus, Bel" 
and Adon. They knew nothing of Mercurius pedi~equus,. 
nor Hetn1.es the lacky~ They fiyIed their chief God Cam-
II, or Canlillus,- and his priefts had the fatlle title. He did 
not borrow it from them; but they received it from him. 
The name is fometimes exprdfed Canlulus: and the AnlO-

nians, who trav~lled weilward, brought his rites and \vodhip' 
into the weilern parts '"of Europe: hence there are infcrip
tions to be found infcribed 77 Camulo Sando- Fortiffimo. He 
was fometimes taken for Mars: as we may learn from an in
fcriptiun in Gru ter. 

7
s MART'I CAMUL-O-. 

Ob Salutem Tiberi Claud. Ca:f. Cives Remi po[uerunt~ 

Such is the hiffory of this D'eity;' \vhofe wodhip was better 
known in the more early ages;' and whore temple was fiyled1 
Gau-Camel, by the Greeks rendered Gaugamela., 1 nlake 

no doubt but that Arbela was the fanle place: for places had 
as many names as the Deity \vor:fhiped had titles. Arbela 
was probably the city, and Gaugam.ela the 79 tenlple;' both: 
fucred to the fam,e Deity under difFerent names 

It is renlarkable that Syncellus, fpeaking of Venephres~ 
King of Egypt, fays, that he built the pyranlids of &0 Cochone;, 
which are the 'principal pyramids of that country.. E_ufebius 

77 Gruter. P. lvi., n. 1 I. vol. I. 

7
3 Gruter. \lo1. I. p. Ivi. 12. alia p. xl. 9 . 

. ,? Or elre Beth-Arbel was another name of the fame temple, 
If- <"'nce'1 IS p 5'-"., , 11 L. • :J' 

i before 
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before him had taken notice of the fame hifiory : 8x OUEVEqJCYJ~, 

eq/ .ou <> Atp.-O; ua.rs(j'Xs T))1/ xwg(l..V, 0; xO'.,1 'ret; ITug(l..p-,t(l..; 'Greg' 

l(oxwvi')11 YlYStgElI. Venephres was a prince in whofe time hap
pened a famine in the land of Egypt. He was the fame, -who 
built the Pyramids about Cochone. Now Co-Chone, analogous 
to Beth-El, Beth-Shan, Beth-Dagon, ugnifies the temple of 
the Deity; the houfe of the great king, or ruler: for fuch is 
the purport of Con, and Conah. Hercules, the chief Deity 
of Tyre, and who was alfo highly reverenced in Egypt, was 
fiyled Con. 8z. TOll <Hg(l..XAYlll cp))rrl J{,(l..TrI. Ti')1/ Atyu7r1'IWlI Jla.A8X,7oll 

KWll(l.. Asysrrea.I. Fronl hence we find, that it was a facred 
Egyptian title. According to fome readings the place is ex
preffed Cocome; which is of the [arne purport. Co-Chome, 
the falne as Cau-Come, ugnifies the houfe of ChOlll, or the 
Sun; and feelns to betray the purpofe, for which the chief 
pyramid was ereCted: for it was undoubtedly nothing elfe 
but a n1011ument to the Deity, whofe name it bore. Ac
cording to 83 Herodotus the great pyramid was built by 
Cheops; whom .others called Chaops. But Chaops is a unlilar 
compound; being n1ade up of the terms Cha-Ops, and ug
nifles OlJ!O, ITuewlIo;, domus Opis Serpentis. It ,vas the name 
of the pyramid, which was ereCted to the Sun, the Ophite 
Deity of Egypt, worfhiped under the fymbol of a ferpent. 
Analogous to 'Cau-Come in Egypt was a place in Ethiopia, 

81 Eufebii ehron. p. 14. 
,St Etymologicum magnum. <He«"A~. 
8, Herodotus. L. 2. C. J 24. 

called 
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called ~4- Cufcha: doubtlefs fo named from Chus, the great 

ancefror, from whom the Ethiopians were defcended. 
The Sun was fryled by the Amonians, among other titles, 

Zan; as I have before fhewn: and he was worfhiped under 
this denomination all over Syria, and Mefopotamia; efpecially 
at Emefa, Edeffa, and Heliopolis. One region was named 
Gauzanitis from a city Gauzan, the Gofan of the 8S Scrip
tures. Strabo calls it 86 Xa?YlZlYJ, Cha-Zene, and places it near 
Adiabene. Gauzan, or Go-zan, is literally the houfe of the 
Sun. I once thought that the land of Gofhen in, Egypt was 
of the fame purport as Cufhan; and have fo mentioned it in 
a former 87 treatife. So far is true: the land of Gollien was 
the land of Cuilian, and pofieffed by the fons of Chus: but 
the two terms are not of the fame meaning. Gollien, or 
Golban, like Gauzan in Mefopotamia, :lignifies the teillple of 
the Sun: hence it was as a city rendered by the Greeks He
liopolis. Artapanus, as we learn from Eufebius, expreffes it 
Caifan, Ku,scru,v. Go-Shan, Gau-Zan, Caifan, Cazena, all de
note a place facred to the Sun; and are fuch variations in 
rendering the fanle term, as m uft be expeCted in an in terval of 
fifteen hundred years, and from different tranfcribers. Thi& 
luminary was alfo called Abor, the parent of light; and his 
temple Cha-Abor, and Cho-Abor, contraCled Chabor, and 
Chobar. Of this name both a city and river were to be 
found in Gauzanitis; as well as in Sufiana, and other parts: 

ftt Geog. N u bienus. p. 17. 
Michaelis Geog. Hebrxorum E;xtera. p. 154. 
85 .2 Kings. c. I7. v. 6. and c. IS. V. 11. aHa I Chron. c. 5. v. 26. 
86 Strabo. L. 16. p. 1070 • 

s, ObftTvations upon the A.ncient Biftory of E 6:Tt. p. 175. 

VOL. 1. P for 
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for rivers often took their names from fome temple, or city, 
by which they ran. The temple at Dodona was of old called 
Cha-On, or houfe of the Sun; as we may infer from the 
country having the name of Chaonia: for Chaonia is the land 
of Chaon. The priefts and inhabitants were called 88 Chaones 
from their place of worfhip: and the former had alfo the 
name 89 of Selli, which lignifies the priefts of the Sun. In 
Arcadia, near the eruption of the river Erafinus, was a moun
tain clothed with beautiful trees, and [acred to Dionufus. 
This alfo was called 9

0 Chaon, the place of the Sun; and was 
undoubtedly [0 named from the ancient worlhip: for Dio
nufus was of old efieemed the fame as Ofiris, the Sun. There
was alfo a place called 9

1 Chaon in Media, and Syria; Chao
nitis in Mefopotamia; and in all thefe places the [arne worfhip 
prevailed. So Caballis, the city of the Solymi, was nan1ed 
from Ca-bal, the place of the god Bal, or Baal. It is men
tioned by Strabo. In like manner Caballion, in Gallia N ar
bonenGs, is a con1pound of Ca-Abelion, a well-known Deity, 
whofe name is made up of titles of the Sun. The priefis of 
this place were fiy led 9

2 Salies; the region was called Xctactgct; 
undoll btedl y fronl Cha-Our, ("w) fome tern pIe of U r, ereeted 
by the Amonians, who here fettled. Canoubis in Egypt was 

88 Strabo. L. 7. p. 505. So alfo Herodotus and Paufanias. 
~9 ::>';0\.1\.01, 01 .6(A)J1~VCGWh Stepha Byzantinus. 

CGf.l.qJ~ J1~ ::>';e1\.1\.ol 

::>';01 VCGI8a-' U71"OqJWTCGI. Homer. Iliad n. v. 234--
9<' Paufanias. L. 2. p. 166. 
9

1 It is called Chau-On, X~U(A)V, by Steph. Byzantinus, from Ctefias. XCGVCdV, 

~~pCG 'Tn~ Mnhc:t~. K'T~o"ICG~ ~v We(A)'Tt:' DEpa-I'X.(A)V. Chall-Qn is OI"OS nAta, the houfe 
of the Sun, which gave name to the diftriC1:. _,. ' 

!)Z Strabo. L.4. p. 270. and p. 282, < ,1: .. 

a com ... 
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a compound of Ca-Noubis; Cabafa in the fame country, 
Ca-Bafa; called by many Befa, the Befeth of the Scrip
tures, a Goddefs well known in Egypt. She had a temple 
in Canaan called 93 Beth Befa. Cuamon, near Efdraelon, is 
a compound of Cu-Amon, the place or houfe of Amon: 
94- EW; 1'..8 Kuctp..wvo;. There was a telnple in Attica called 
Cuamites; and a perfonage denominated. from it. The hi
ftory of the place, and the rites in time grew obfolete; and 
Paufanias fuppofes, that the name was given from KVCl..fLO;, 

Cuamos, a bean. 9S ~CUP&; d& OUd&lI &XW A&YGlV, 8'1'& 7rgWTO; 

K.uctp..8; &ff7r&lg&71 OU1'O;. I have not authority for the Juppojition, 
hut it feelns probable that this temple was ereEled to the memory of 
jome perfon, who firfl Jawed beans. And here it is proper to 
take notice of. a circumftance, of which I mufi continually 
put the reader in mind; as it is of great confequence to
wardsdecyphering the mythology of ancient times. The 
Grecians often mift00k the place of wodhip for the Deity 
vvorfhiped: [0 that the names of many Gods are in reality 
the names ,of temples where they were adored. Artemis 
was Ar-Temis, the city of Themis, or Thamis; the Tha
muz of Sidon and Egypt. This the Greeks expre:lfed Ag1'&

!LI;, and made it the name of a Gaddefs. Kir-On was the 
city and temple of the Sun in Cyprus, and other places. 
They changed this to Kironus, \vhich they contratled Cro
nus: and out of it n1ade a particular God. From Cha-Opis 
they forn1ed a king Cheops; from Cayfter, the fame as Ca 

<)1 I Maccab. c. 9. V. 62, 64. 
9. Judith. c. 7. v. 3. 
')5 Pal,lfanias. 1. 1. p. 9 I. 

P 2 After, 
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After, they fancied a hero, Cayfirius; from eu-Bela, Cy
bele; from Cu-Baba, Cybebe. -Cerberus, the dog of hell, 
was denominated from Kir-Abor; as I fhan hereafter 97 fhew. 

I have mentioned Caueon, or Caucone in Egypt: there 
was a place of the fame name in Greece. It was originally 
facred to the Sun; and the priefl:s and inhabitants were 
called Caucones. Infiead of Con, which :lignifies the great 
Lord; the Greeks fubfiituted a hero 9

8 Caueon, who was 
fuppofed to have fidl: introduced thofe Orgies, praCtifed by 
the Meffenians. It was properly a temple of the Sun; and 
there was another of the fame name in Bithynia, and from 
thence the country was called Cauconia. I fhall hereafter 
treat at large of Cuthite colonies, which went abroad, and 
fettled in different parts. One of the firfl: operations when 
they came on {hore was to build temples, and to found cities. 
in memory of their principal ancefiors, who in proeefs of 
tjme were woriliiped as Deities. A colony of this people 
fettled at Colchis, which they called Cutaia 99, from the head 
of their family, ftyled both Chus and Cuth. We may infer, 
that they built a temple which was called Ca-Cuta: and 
[rOITI which the region was alfo denominated: for it is cer-

97 There were many places and temples of Baal, denominated Caballis, Cabali,

Cabala, Cabalia, Cabalion, CabaliJTa, &c. which are mentioned by Pliny, Strabo, 
Antoninus, and others. Some of them were compounded of Caba: concerning 
which I fhall hereafrer treat. 

9~ Paufanias. L.4. p. 282. 

Strabo mentions Caucones in Elea. L. 8. p. 53 I. The Caucones are alfo men
tioned by Homer. Odyff. r. v. 366. 

Caucane in Sicily .vas of the fame purport, mentioned by Ptolemy L. 3. c. 4. 
99 Apollonius Rhodjus ftiles it Cutais: KUTcx,iJ'<is l]gez '1'(:(,1115. L. 4. v. 5 I 2 •. 

6 tain, 
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tain, that it has that nanle at this 100 day. Cocutus, which 

we render Cocytus, was undoubtedly a temple ill Egypt. It 
gave name to a fiream, on which it fiood; and which was 
al[o called the Charonian branch of the Nile, and the river 
Acheron. It was a foul canal, near the place of Sepulture, op
pofite to Memphis, and not far froin Cochone. Cocutus was 
the temple of CutrUs or Cuth: for he was fo called by many 
of his pofierity. A temple of the fame was to be found in 
Epirus, upon a river Cocutus. Here was al[o a river Ache
rOll,_ and a lake Acherufia: for a colony fronl· Egypt fettled 
here; and the fiream was of as foul a nature as that near 
Memphis. 1 <p~, dE; J!~' KWXUTO; utJwg ~Teg7reS"~TOY. 

Juno is by Varro fiyled Covella. ~ Dies quinque te kala, 
Juno Covella ; Juno Covella, dies [eptenl te kala. Here, 
as in many infiances, the place of worfhip is taken for the 
perron, to whom the wodhip is direCted. Covella is only a 
variation for Cou-EI, or Co-EI, the hou[e or region of the 
Deity, and Ggnifies heavenly. It is accordingly by Varro 

100 See De Lifle's.curious map of Armenia and the adj:J.cent parts of Albania, &c. 
l' Paufanias. L. I. p. 40. 

There was a river Acheron in Elis. Strabo. L. 8. p. 530: And the fdme rites 
were obferved in honour-of the :JSQS f!.Ui(:t'Yp0~, that were practifed in Cyrene. Clement. 

Cohort. p. 33. 
In Pontus was a river Acheron. Ev8ct de Xctl 'W'eCZCctt 7iJOT<Xf'-8 A')('~p:;71'C( fxc-,~. 

Apollon. Argonaut. L. 2. v. 745. alfo ax.ga. AX'Cp3(JI<X. The like to be found 
near Cuma in Campania: and a ftory of Hercules driving away flies there a1fo. 
'Pw f.l. <x 101 J\: a.7rOf.J..UIIf 'HgaXII.EI C:2rUf::i'JI). Clementis Cohort. Ibid4 

:I. Yarra de Ling. Lat. Lib. 5. p. 49. altered to NO'iella by fome, contrary to 
the authority of the ben: MSS. See 3caligcr's notes. p. 81. Edit. anno 16I9. 
Dordrrchti. 

See Selden de Diis Syris. Syntag. 2; C. 2. p. 174. Ih vetuflioribus cxcu[is de Re 
nufl:id. non Novella, fed Covella legitur.. Covtl)a aHem Cceldlis, five Urania 
intcrpretatl,r. 

interpreted 
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interpreted Urania, OvgCl1noc: whence Juno Covella mull: be 
rend~red Creleftis. From the fubfiantive, Cou-EI, the Ro
mans formed Coe!, heaven; in aftertimes expreffed Coelus, 
and Crelum. I fay, in aftertimes: for they originally called 
it Co-el, and Co-iI, and then contraCted it to Cre!. Hence 
Aufonius in his Grammaticomafiix me11tions a paffage to this 
purpo[e. 

Unde Rudinus ait Div6m domus altifonunl erel: or a~ 
Ennius, to whom he alludes, has rendered it, according to 
the prefent MSS, . altifonuln :3 Coil. He fonletimes fubjoins 
the Latine termination: 

Coilum profpexit fiellis fulgentibus aptum. 
Olim de Coilo laivum dedit inc1ytus fignunl. 

Saturnus, quem Coilus genuvit. 
U nus erit, quen1 tu tollas in Coirila Coili 
'Templa. 

Crelus in aftertimes was made a Deity: hence there are 
infcriptions dedicated 4 Crelo lEterno. The ancient Deity 
Ce!eus, mentioned by 5 Athenagoras, and faid to have been 
worihiped at Athens, was the [arne as the above. 

3 Ennii Annal. L. J. 

01- The Perfians worihiped Ccdus; which is alluded to by Herodotus, when he 
fays, that they facrificed upon eminences: Tov~ XUXAOIi 'W"ctllTct 7C:t OugCJ.vC:t blCJ. )UX . ./tS

CVT&5,. L. 1. Co 13 I. To the fame purpofe Euripides; 
'OgctS 70V ~-tC:t 7ell JI' a.7rfleOIl' ctlefpct, 

TOll ')!"I}I' 7iJfPI~ f::t0VS' v')/ectl~ &1' a.')!XUActI5; 

Tf3701l vop.j~& Zm1ct, 701' JI' n')!ou .6lct. 

Clement. Alexand. Strom. L. 5· p. 717. Plutarch. p. 369. p. 4-24-. 
Afpice hoc fublime candens, quem invocant omnes Jovem. Cicero de Natura 

Deor. L. 1. 

$ A'A.7I.' A9n1'ctlOl fJ.€1' KSl\.fO/I) xca Me,,)!ctVelpctli :JpU)llctl e€b'~. Athenag. Legat. p. 290. 

Many 
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Many places and regions, held [acred, and called Coel by 
the Amonians, .were by the Greeks rendered J{.o(ArI- ) cava. 

Hence we read of KO~A)') A ctXE d'cup.w 11, KOlA),) HAl;, and the 

like. Syria was by thenl fiyled KOlAn, the hollow: but the 
true name was Coda, the heavenly or [acred. It was [0 de
nominated from the Cuthites, who fettled there, on account 
of the religion efiablifhed. Hence it was alfo named Shem, 
and Shama; which are terms of like purport, and :lignify di
vine, or heavenly. It is a nan1e, which it retains at this 
day; as we are informed by 6 Abulfeda, and others. Elis 
Coela was the mofi facred part of Greece; efpecially the re
gions of Olympia, Cauconia, and Azania. It was denomi
nated Elis fronl HA, Eel, the Sun: and \vhat the Greeks 
rendered K.olA}), of old nleant 7 heavenly. Hence Homer 
fiyleth it peculiarly g HAtdC! J'l~lI, Elis the Jacred. As Coele 
Syria was fiyled Shanl, and Sarna; fo we find places, which 
have a reference to this term, in Elis. A town of great an
tiquity was named 9 Samicon, which :lignifies Creli Donlinus. 
Here was alfo a temple of Pofeidon Samius, furrounded with 
a grove of olives; and there were fefiivals obferved, which 
were called Salnia. There was likewife of old a city named 
Sarna, or Samos: which Strabo imagines, might have been [0 

named from its high :fituation: for high places were called 

6 Abulfeda. Tabula Syrix. p. 5. 
Naffir Ettufa:!us. p. 93. apud Geog. vet. 
7 The city Argos was in like manner called KOIAOII. nOAAiX.)('I~ TO Ae')los KOl'" 

AOJl q:mrn, xrxerx7r8e 871 E7l"I'}OYOI~. To KOIAON A~')Io~ f3)C. lET' 0l)01(lOJlT' eTl.- eTI )C.~, 
ey G:xp .. u~~, A~J'8i· KOlA,:,. Scholia in Sophoc. CEdipum Colon. 

S Iliad. B. v. 6 I 5. 
9 Strabo. L, 8. p. 529. 

5 Samia. 
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YO Sa?nia. It certainly lignifies in [orne degree high; but 
the true meaning of Sarna was heavenly, iimilar to Sam, 
Shanl, Shalnenl, of the eaftern nations. Hence Same, Sa
mos, San10thrace, Samac on, were denominated on account of 
their fanCtity. Strabo [uppo[es, that the city Sarnos in Ells 
was fituated in the Samian plain: it therefore could not well 
have this name froln its high iituation. It is moreover in
con:G.ftent to fuppo[e regions called xol"A(/." or cava, to have 
been denolninated from Sarna, high. In iliort both terms 
have been miftaken: and Coilus in the original acceptation 
certainly :G.gnified heavenly: whence we read in Hefychius, 
as alfo in Suidas, KOlOAy)9, 0 'I.~gl:vq. By which we learn, 
that by Coioles was n1eant a facred or heavenly per[on; in 
other words, a priefl: of Crelus. In Coioles there is but a 
fn1 ?.l 1 var~ation from the original term; which was a conl
pound from Coi-El, or Co-El, the Crelus of th,e Romans. 

Concerning the term Crel in Ennius, II Janus Gulielmus 
takes notice, that this poet copied the Dorians in ufing abbre
viations, and writing Crel for Ccelus and Crelum. But herein 
this learned perf on is mifiaken. The Dorians were not [0 

much to be blamed for their abbreviating, as the other Greeks 
were for their unnecefIary terminations, and inflexions. The 
more ftmple the tenns, the more ancient and genuine we 
Inay for the nloft part efteem theln: and in the language of 
the Dorians we Inay perceive n10re terms relative to the true 
tnythology of the country, and thofe rendered Inore :G.milar 
to the ancient tllode of expreffion, than are elfewhere to be 

10 Strabo. L. 8. p. 534-. 
1J Janus Gulielmus Laurenbergit:s, AntiqlJayim. 

found. 
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found. We muft therefore, in all etYlllological inqulflCs, 
have recour[e to the Doric Inanner of pronunciation, to ob
tain the truth. They caIne into Greece, or Hellotia, under 
the name of Adorians ; and from their :Gtnplicity of manners, 
and from the little interco~r[e maintained \vith foreigners, 
they pre[erved mueI! of their ancient tongue. For this. there 
may be another additional rea[on obtained from Herodotus; 
who tells us, that they were more immediately defcended 
from the people of the 12 eaft. The ancient hymns, fung in 
the Prutaneia all over Greece, were 13 Doric: fo [acred was 
their dialect efieemed. Hence they cannot but aflord great 
help in inquiries of this nature. What \vas by othersil:ylcl 
A~~v~, they expreifed Ae(J.vrJ.: Cheops they rendered Chaops : 

Zeen, Zan: XrJ.~I1VI1, Xcc~avrJ.: Ml1v,Mccv: Menes, Manes: 
Orchenoi, Orchanoi: Neith, Naith: I~lIlcrO;, IC!1/l(fo;:: He
phadl:us, Hephaftus : Caiete, Caiate: Demeter, Damater: all 
which will be found of great confequence in refpett tq ety
mology. And if they did not always adnlit of the termina
.tions u[ed by their neighbours; they by thefe Ineans pre
ferved many words in their primitive flate: at leafi they 
were nearer to the originals. They [eem to have retained 
the very tenll, of which I have been treating. It vvas by thenl I 

fiiled XrJ.I, Cai; and fignified a houfe, or cave: for the firfi 

U,,- 'J\ ( A e 
':I:'IXIVOIIXTO IXV €OVTE5 01 T())V t.....lCJ.JgIE())V 'n'}'€fJ..OV€5 t')'U7T'TtOI j lX,},eV9H. Herod. L. 6. 

C·54· 
Of their original and hiftory I ihall hereafter give a full account. 
~l '0 \' 

7T'oaa. ere Cf-0-3aIV ell Tif Dp'JTcawp) ~CtJvn fJ..€V f3'1111 IXUT())P n .6.CtJPI,)~. Paufanias. 
L. 5. p. 416. 

VOL. I. hou[es 
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houfes in the infancy of the \vorld are fuppofed to have been 
caves or grottos 1\ They expreifed it Cai, Caia, Caias, finl'f.
lar to the cava, cavus, and caven. of the Romans. When 
thefe places were -of a great depth, or extent,. they were 
looked upon \vith a kind of religious horror. A cavern of 
this fort \vas at Lacedremon, with a building over it; of 
which in aftertitnes they made ufe to confine malefactors. 
It was called KctlctJn;, or as the Spartans exprdfed it, Kctlctdct;,. 

the houfe of death. lS K~~dct; JE~p..WTrc4lO1J-TO 'U!a~a i\axE

drl..lf.l.OlllOl;. Cai fignified a cavern: Adas, which is fubjoined, 
YV'as the Deity, to whom it was [acred, efteemed the God of 
the infernal regions. He was by the Ionians expre1Ied Ade&, 
and Hades; and by other nations Ait, and Atis. Hence 
thefe caverns ,vere alfo ftyled Kal~Ts;, and KaIETOl. The 
author above quoted gives us the terms variou£ly exhibited: 

16 K~t~1'OI. _tOI c('7rO 'TWV rrEt~p..WlI PWX{.L0l I{O!lcTOl AEY01l7cti. Krel 

Ko!lO!dct~ TO dcfjp...WT'fJ~lOJJ cllTcU&SII, TO 1ifa,~ct A(/.J{,cdctl/kOlllOl;, fj7rr;

AOC;OJl. Hefychius renders it in the plural, and as a neuter: 

JtCtlctTrI.., O~'VYfLc('Tct. vVhether it be cOlnpounded Cai-Ait, Cai~ 
Atis, or Cai-Ades, the purport is the [atne. The den of Cacus 
was proper1y a [acred cave, where Chus was wodhiped, and.. 

t4 Tum primum fL1-biere domos; dornus antra fuere. 
Ovid. Metamorph. L. r. v. 1'21' •. 

r, Strabo L. S. p. 5-64. 

It is mentioned by Thucydides: Es 7011 Kc.w;d\u, f37r£P 78~ X.rxX.8fY8, 'iflwbCXAA€:1I 
ilC,)Bw7CXV (01 Aa1tEdaJ/MtI IOL) L. L C. 13+. 

It is expreffed KfcxJ'1X5 by Paufanias; w.ho fays that it was. the place, down which 
they threw Ariftomenes; the rv1euenianhero. L. 4. p. 324. 

16 Strabo. Ibidem. 

the 
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t~'1e rites of fire \vere 17 pratlifed. Cacus is the fame name as 
Cufcha in Ethiopia, only reverfed. The hifiory of it \vas obfo
lete in the days of Virgil; yet fOlne traces of it frill ren1ained. 

Strabo fays, that many people called thefe caves, Kc,,:OI. 

1& EVlOl XW8; (J-XAAOY 'T~ TOt(l..trroc XOft ... w/./.,7,:ra A~y&(jeO'..l 9c/"u:v. 
Hence he very truly explains a paffage in Homer. The poet, 
fpeaking of Thefeus, Dryas, Polyphemus, and other heroes of 
the Mythic age, Inentions their encountering with the: 1110U11-

taineers of Theffaly; whom he fryies CP;jg&; og&rrxC1Jo!: 

'19 K(l..g'T'S"O' di') H&lVO' S7rtXe01Ju/J1) 'Tga.~=1J ctVdgwv, 

K(l..g'Tl~Ol (1-&11 &0"(1..11, xal ~(/..g'TIS"CH~ Ef'"a:xovro 
C'PYlg(fl1l 0g&O"XWOlO"," 

OgsO"XuJO; fignified a perfon, who lived in a mountain habi
tation: whofe retreat was a houfe in a nl0untain. Co, and 
Goa, was the name of fuch hou[e. Strabo fays, that this term 
is alluded to by Homer, when he fiyles Lacedremon :1.0 A(/..H8-

dQ.Jp.-01lrl.. HYl1WGO"rrrl..V, for it was by Inany thought to have been fa 
called on account of the caver1ZS. From hence we Inay fairly 
conclude, that HYl'TW8O"rr(/.. was a mifiake, or at leaft a variation, 
~ ~ , , j ~ 

f<?r :1.1 X(I..'STctGO"rrrl.., from Cai-Atis j and that Co, n Coa, Caia, 
were of the tIme purport. 

17 Huic monftro Vulcanus erat pater: illius atros ,,(' 
Ore vomehs ignes, magna fe mole ferebat. YirgiL lEn. L. 8. v. 19B. 

13 Strabo. 1. 8. p. 564' 
19 Iliad. A. v. 266. 
lO Iliad. B. v. 581 . 

Odyff. ~. v. 1. 'OlF ;~ov KOIAHN Act:X.Ed:x.u.J.?: IX KHTnE~2:AN. 
2.1 Strabo fays as much, 'OsJ'e, ;'noj a:rro- 'T~jI -(JEsvP.WI'PW;c,P-'Jl Ke::iETOl /I. E')/C " 'c.:,;., 

}, S. p. 564. 

].~ lIenee the words cove, alcove, and perhaps to eover~ and to cope. 

But 
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But this tenll does not relate merely to a cavern; but to' 

temples founded near fuch places: oftentimes the cave itfelf 
\-vas a temple. Caieta in Italy near Cuma, called by Diodo
rus Kctly)l'y) , was [0 denominated on this account, It was a 
cave in the rock, abounding with variety of fubterranes, cut 
out into various apartments. Thefe were of old inhabited 
by An10nian priefts: for they fettled in thefe parts very 
early. It feems to have been a wonderful work. 1.3 Ave(})ye 

T' ~]lTEv&el/ fJ'7(~ActW" tnr&gp.-eye&'f), XXl'O£J!lctG fUYrl.AiI..;, i!a,l 1J!OAV

T8A.8t; d&deYf1-811ct. In thife parts 'were large openings fn the 
earth, exhibiting caverns of a great extent; which afforded very 
a/nple, and Jttperb apartlnents. Diodorus informs us, that 
what was in his time called Caiete, had been fometimes {tyled 
1.4 Aiete: by which we may fee, that it was a compound; 
and con:G.fted of two or more terms, but thefe terms were not 
precifely applicable to the fame objeCt. Ai-Ete~ or Ai-Ata, 
was the region of Ait; the Deity to whom it was [acred. 
Colchis had the fatTIe name; whence its king was called 
Aietes: and Egypt had the fame, t:xpreff'ed by the Greeks· 
25 Aerlct, Aetia, Aiete was the diftriCl:: Caiete was the cave 
and temple in that difiriCl:; where the Deity was woriliiped. 

In Breotia was a cavern, into which the river Cephifus de-

~J Strabo, 1. 5. p. 357. 
:1.+ KCCTct de cf:>oRfA'ctS 'Tn, hctAlct5 AmTnJl 'TOil II!)II KctmTnll wgoO"ct?,opeuop.€JloJl. L. 4. 

P·259· 
Virgil, to give an air of truth to his narration, makes Caieta the nurfe of lEneas. 
According to Strabo it was fometimes expre1fed Cai Atta; and gave name to the 

bay below. Kl%t 'T01l P.€Tct~U XOA7rOll 6xeLVOL KctLI%'T7ctll &JII0P.ctO"ct,JI. L. '5. p. 366. 
1.5 Scholia Euftathii in Dionyfii w€eli1'}na-w. v. 239. and Steph. Byzantinus. 

AI'}U7rTO 5. 

fcended, 
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fcended, and ,vas loll.. It afterwards enlerged from this gulf, 
and paffed freely to the fea. 1~he place of eruption was 
called An-choa, which fignifies Fontis apertura. The later 
Greeks expreifed it Anchoe 1.6. KCCAeJTCC' J' 0 T07rO~ Ayxon
e~, de Al(Lnll 0(LWlIv(L0" The etymology, I Ratter n1yfelf, is 
plain; and authenticated' by the hifl:ory of the place. 

From Cho, and Choa, was probably derived the word 
XOi'X09, ufed by the apoftle. "7 Co 1i1gwro~ CCll&gW7r09 ex. yiJ9. 
Xo,'xo;o 0 devrego; CCll&gW7rO; 0 KVglO; e~ OVgCl..li8. cOlO~ o· XO,~~ 
KO;, KCCl TOlovrOl Ol XOi'XOl. Hefychius obferves, Xoi'xo; 'Zi1'tjAJ-

7JO;, yni·vo;.. From, hence we may perceive, that by Cho was 
originally meant a houfe or' temple in the earth. It was, as 
I have {hewn, often exprefIed Gau, and Go; and made to 
fignify any hou[e. Some nations u[ed it in a frill more ex
tended [enfe; and by it denoted a town, or village, and any 
habitation at large. It is found in this acceptation among 
the ancient Celtre, and Germans, as we learn from Cluverius .. 
,,& Apud ipfos Germanos ejufmodi pagorum vernaculunl voca
bulum fuit Gaw; et variantibus dialeCl:is, gaw, gew, gow,. 
gow, hinc-Brifgaw, Wormefgaw, Zurichgow, Turgow, 
Nordgaw, Andegaw,. Rhingaw,. Hennegow, Weftergow, 

~6 Xcurp..ct J'e '}evvngev- ~J'E~ct70 70V -ur07ctp..OV-Wra. f~£?pn~fv ft5 Tnv €7rupctvercXv 

Xct7ct Actgup..vctV 7n) Aox.p'J'o) tnv ctVW - KCCAf$'Tctl JI' (; 707rr;,t; A)'A:;on X7A. Scrabo. 
L. 9. p. 623. 

It is called Anchia by Pliny. N, H. L. 4, c, 7. As both the opening, and the 
{hearn, which formed the lake, was called An~choe; it lignified either fons fpe
luncre, or fpelunca fontis, according as it was adapted. 

1.7 1 Corinthians. c. 15. v, 47, 48. 

18 Cluverii Germanire Antiq. L. 1. c. 13. p. 9 1• 

3 Ooftergow.. 
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Oo.ftergovv. T he ancient term nvgYOq, Purgos, was properl y 
Pur-Go; and fignified a light-hQufe, or tenlple of fire, from 
the Chaldaic Pur. 

PAR TIC L E S. 

Together with the words above mentioned are to be found 

in C0I11poG.tion the particles Al and Pi. Al orE1, for it is 
differently exprcfTed in our charaCters, is frill an Arabian 
prefix: but not abfolutely confined to that country; though 

lnore frequently there to be found. T'he Sun "N, was call
ed U chor by the people of Egypt and Cyrene; which the 
Greeks expre:ffed Axwg, Achor. He was wodhiped with 
the L'1me title in Arabia, and called Al Achor. 29 Georgius 

Monachus defcribing the idolatry, which prevailed in that 
country before the introduCtion of the prefent religion, nlen
tions the idol Alachar. Many nations have both expletives 
and dernonfhatives analogous to the particle above. The 
pronoun Ille of the Romans is fomewhat iilniIar: as are the 
terms Le and La of the French: as well as nand El in other 
language;. It is in cornpoG.tion fo like to HA, the name of 

~I-IA'o;, the Sun, that it is not always eafy to diftinguiih one 

from the other. 

The Article Pi was in ufe among the ancient Egyptians, 
and Cuthites, as well as other nations in the eafr. The na
tives of India were at all times worihipers of the Sun; and 
u[ed. to call themfelves by [orne of his titles, Porus, with 

39 Bayeri Additamenta to Selden de Diis Syris. p. 29 I. 
J\j;:hor net;l.r Jericho. JoIhua. c. 15. v. 7. 

whorii 
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WhOlU Alexander engaged upon the Indus, was harned from 
the chief objeCt of his worihip "1~) Pi-Or, and P' Or; ren
dered by the Greeks IIwgo;, Porus. Pacorus the Pat·thian 
was of the fame etYlnology, being a com pound of p' Achorus', 
the Achor of Egypt: as was alfo the 3°' ci ty Pacoria in Mefo
potamia, mentioned by Ptolemy. Even the Grecian W'u~ W(1lS 

of Egyptian or Chalda'ic original; and of the fame cOlnpo:G.:... 
tion (P'U r) as the words above: for 3! Plato infonlls us, that 
'G!u~, vdwg, ;wve;, were efl:eemed terms of foreign importation. 
After the race of the Egyptian kings \vas extinCt, and that 
country came under the dOlniniol1 of the Grecians, the natives 
f\:ill continued to Inake ufe of this prefix; as did other 3

2 na
tions, which were incorporated 'with them. They adapted it 
not only to words in their o\vn language; but to . thofe of 
other countries, of which they treated. Hence there is of tea 
to be found in their writings, 33 nl(eU;) IIlfl-rxgTug, illP.rxel1T}JQ, 

1iJ'1fJ'Wl.J..rx, 'G!fArxo;, Pidux, Picurator, Pitribunus: alfo names 
of perfons occur with this prefix; fuch as Piterus, Piturio, 
Pionius the martyr, alfo Pi or, Piammon, Piambo; \vho are 
all nlentioned by eccle:Gaftical 34 writers, as natives of that 

3
0 Ptolem. Lib. 5. c. 18'. p. 164~ 

3
1 Plato in Cratylo. p. 4 1 0. 

3· See Kircher's Prodromus Copticus. p, 180. and p. 297. 
H Ibidem, and Jamefon's Specilegia. c. 9. § 4. 
l·t Pionins. tufeb. Hifr. EcclefJaft. L.4. p. 17.1' 

Pior Monachus lEgyptiacus. Socratis Hifr, Ecclef. p, 2'3 8. 
Piammol1. Sozomen. H. E. P. 259. 
Piambo, or P'ambo. Socratis Ecclef. H. p. 268. 

It was iOmetimes exprdfed Po, as in Poemon Abbas, in Evagrius. 
1n Apophthegmat. Patrum. apud Cotelerii monumenta. Tom. 1. p. 636. 
Baal Peor wa~ only Pi-Or, the Sun ;, as Priapus was a compound of Peor-Apis,. 

contratted. 

cOl1nt~y • 
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,country. This article is [oi11ctimes exprefTed Pa: as in the 
name of Pachomius, an abbot in Egypt, mentioned by 3S Gen
.nadius. A priefl: named Paapis is to be found in the Ex
cerpta from Antonius 3

6 Diogenes ill Photius. There were 
,particular rites, fiyled Pamylia Sacra, from 37 Pamyles, an an

cient Egyptian Deity.. We may infer frol11 Hefychius, that 
they were very obfcene: II"~l~uAn;, AIYU7r710; 880; rrglct7rWJ'~;. 
Hades, and Pi-Ades was a common title of the Sun: and the 
latter in early times was current in Greece; where I hope to 
. give ample tefiimony of the Amonians fettling. He was 
·tenned Melech Pi-Adon, ana Anac Pi-adon: but the Greeks 
.out of Pi-Adon formed IIcttawlI: for it is inconceivable, how 
very ignorant they \vere in Tefpett to their ancient theology. 
Hence we read of 1jj(I",JWlI Ann~;, 1iJ'a.I~Wll Zr)t'oG', 'Wa.ldwV A7fOA

AWlIO;; and legends of 1iJ'a.ld'WlI Cl..SctllCl..TWlI; and of 'WCl..ldWlI, who 
were mere foundlings; whofe fathers could never be a[cer
tained, though divine honours \vere paid to the children. 
This often puzzled the 11lythologifts, who could not account 
for this fpurious race. Plutarch makes it one of his inqui
ries to :lift out, 3

8 T,; 0 I1ctld'WlI TCI..~O; 1iJ'Cl..gCl.. XCl..AXld'8U(]"l; Pau

fanias mentions 39 Ap.-C{;llV;X8 'WCl..ld'WV {3wp.-o;: and in another 

35 Gennad. Vitre illufi:rium virorum. L. 7. Pachomius, a fuppofed worker of 
many miracles. 

3
6 Antonius Diogenes in Photius. Cod. 166. 

J7 Plutarch. His et 01iris. V. 1. p. 355. 
Paamyles is an aIfemblage of common titles, Am-EI-Ees with the prefix. Hence 

the Greeks formed Me1iff~, a facred name: as of Ham EI-Ait, they formed Me
litta, the name of a foreign Deity, more known in Ionia than in Hellas. 

3
8 Plutarch: ~reftiones Grrecre. v. p. 296. 

39 Paufanias. L. I. p. 83. Amphilucus was a title of the Sun. 

place, 
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pl~ce, 4-
0 Bwp.o, ctE SEWU Tg OVOP.a.?OP.EVWlI a.rVW~wv, X«, fHgwWlI, 

JUtl IIAI~nN T8 en~gW~, Xa.1 cI>CGA~gOU. From this mifiake 
aro[e [0 many boy-deities; among whom were even Jupiter 
and Dionufus: 41 AUTOV 1'011 ~Ia., ;ca., 1'011 /l107JUrr071 II~JJ'ct~, JUl..' 

VE8~, nC 

,sEOAOYUt XctAEI. According to the theology of the Greeks 
even Jupiter and Dionufus are flyled boys, and young perfons. 
One of the n10fi remarkable paffages to this purpo[e is to be 
found in the antiquary above quoted; who takes notice of a 
certain myfl:erious rite performed by the natives of Amphiffa 
in Phocis. The particular Gods, to whom it was perfornled, 
were ftyled AVctXTE~1iJ'ctIJE'. 4. Ayourrl dg }UI..' 1'EASTYj7I 01 ~~
<p,(f(fS'~ TW7I A7IctXTW7I X(J..'l\H/LS7IWlI IIctlJwv. tOtTtllE' dE eswv gHjlZl 

01 A7I(J..XTS~ IIct'dE9, OU X(l..T(I.. T' cttJ1'cc, SS'IV ElgYJp.elloll. Tbe people of 
AmphijJa perform a ceremony in honour of perfons, .flyled Anaf/es 
Paides, or Royal Boys; but who theft Anafles Paides were, is 
matter of great uncertainty. In iliort the author could not 
tell: nor could the priefl:s afford him any fatisfaCl:ory infor
mation. There are many inftances in Paufanias of this na
ture: where divine honours are paid to the unknown children 
of fathers equally unknown. 

Herodotus tells us, that, when he difcourfed with the 
priefts of Thebes about the kings, who had reigned in 

4° Paufanias. 1. 1. p. 4-. in like manner, 'Tet(P';t 'TfAJV Icpsp.ed'wx5 xc", AAfAJfCl)5 7retldCIJV' 

Paufanias. 1. 9· p. 754. 
4' Produs in Platonis Parmenidem: See Orphic Fragment of Gefiler. p. 406. 
A twofold reafon may be given for their having this character: as will be £hewn 

hereafter. 
41. Paufanias,1. lO •. pi 8::}6. Many inftances of this ['Oft are to be found in th.i6 

WrIter. 

VOL. I. R Egypt,; 
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'Egypt; they defcribed thetn to him under three denomina
tions, of Gods, of heroes, and of men. The laft fucceeded 
to tho[e above, and were mere mortals. The 111anner of fuc
ceffion is ll1entioned in the following words: 43 lllgWfJ-I71 sJt 

rr'gwp,w~ ySyOllSV~I-X~' OVTe eq .ssov, OVTe e; cHgwoc a.vsd')I)O"OCV 

'wn~~ (01 AIYUJrTIOl.) There are many ftrange and contra
diCtory opinions about this 44 paffage; which, if I do not de
ceive myfelf, is very plain; and the purport of it this. Af
ter the fabulous accounts, there had been an uninterrupted fuc
cejjion of Piromis after Piromis : and the Egyptians referred none 
of theft to the dynaflies of either the Gods or Heroes, who were 
fuppofed to have jirfl poJ!e.f!ed the country. From hence I think 
it is manifefl:, that Pi-rolnis :lignifies a man. Herodotus in_
deed fays, that the meaning of it was XOCAO~ x4rocBa;, a per-
Jon of a fair and honourable charaEler: and fo it might be 
taken by implication; as we fay of a native of our own 
country, that he is a true, and {launch 4S Engliihman: but 
the precife 111eaning is plain froin the context; and Pirolnis 
certainly meant a man. It has this :lignification in the Cop
tic: and in the 46 Prodromus Copticus of Kircher" ITlgwfL" 
Pironli, is a man; and feems to ilnply a native. Pirem Racot 

4. Herodotus. 1. 2. c. 144. 
# See Reland, Differtatio Copt. p. 108. 
Jablonfky Prolegomena in Pantheon lEgyptiacum: p. 38. Alfo 'Veffe1inge. 

Notes on Herod. 1. 2. c. 143. 
45 This was certainly the meaning: for Plato, fpeaking of the native Grecians 

in oppofition to other nations, ftyled B"ebc:tgol, makes u[c of the very expreffion : 
DoltAn p..ev;' 'E»'c:t5, eqm, (d Kfbns, €II ; mlCn 'Wou c:t')la-eOI c:tpd'ge5, 'W[;iftlX- J'e ~Gt' 7«
"'{fIJI/ {6c:tgbGtg(1)P ,}!iPl1. In Phredone. p. 96. 

~6 Kircher. Prodromus Copticm. p. 300 and p. 293. 

. 
1S 
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is~ an Alexandrine, or more properly a native of Racotis called 
Rafchid, and Rofetta. Pirem Romi, are 47 Romans. 

By means of this prefix we may be led to underftand what 
is meant by Paraia in the account given by Philo from Sancho
niathon: who fays, that Cronus had three fons in the region 
of Paraia: 4

8 ErsvvYJ~~crav dS JUt, SlI I1aga,~ Kgov~J 7'gSI~ 'li.Ta,J'E~. 
J?araia.is a variation of P'Ur-aia; 'and means literally the land 
of Ur in Chaldea; the region from whence ancient writers 
began the hiftory of mankind. A crocodile by the Egyptians 
was among other names called 49 ~8XOq: and the nanle is re
tained in the Coptic, where it is expreifed so Pi-Souchi. 

This prefix is fometimes expreffed with an afpirate,Phi: 
and as that word fignifies a mouth, and in a more extenfive 
figniflcation, fpeech and language, it fometimes may caufe 
a little uncertainty about the meaning. However, in 1110fi: 

places it is fufficiently plain. Phaethon, a much mifraken 
perfonage, was an ancient title of the Sun, a CotTIpound of 
Phi-Ath-On. Bacchus was called Phi-Anac by the Myfians, 
rendered by the poets 51 Phanac and Phanaces. Hanes was a 
title of the fame Deity, equally reverenced of old, and com-

47 Kircher. Prod. p. 29,j. 

~~ Sanchoniathon apud Eufeb. Prrep. Evang. 1. I. C. 10. p. 3i. 
49 Damafcius : Vita lfidori, apud Photium. Cod. ccxlii. 
s~ J ablonfky: Pantheon Egypt. v. 2. 1. 5. c. 2. p. 70 • 

51 Aufonius. Epigram. 30. 

Kircher fays, that Pi in the Coptic is a prefix, by which a noun is known to be 
mafculine, and of the Iingular numbeF: and that: Pa is a pronoun po{feffive. Pa-' 
romi is Vir mens. It may be fo in the Coptic: but in ancient times Pi, Pa, Phi, 
were only variations of the fame article: and were indifferently put before all 
names: of which I have given many inftances. See Prodromus. Copt. p. 303. 

R 2 t10unded 
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pounded Ph' Hanes. It :lignified the fountain of light: and 
froln it was derived Phahes' of Egypt: alfo QXI..&1IW, <patJst~, tp~-

1I8go9: and from Ph'ain on, Fanum. In {hart thefe particles 
occur continually in worL s, which relate to religious rites, 
and the ancient adoration of fire. They are generally joined 
to Ur, by which that element is denoted. From P'Ur Tor 
came Prretor and Prretorium, among the Romans: from 
P'Ur-Aith, Purathi and Puratheia am'Ong the AGatics. From 
P'Ur-tan, 1i1gvTiillEl~, and 1iJgvTiillElii alnong the Greeks of Hel
las: in which Prutaneia there were of old facred hearths, 
and a perpetual fire. The ancient name of Latian Jupiter 
was P'ur,by length of time changed to Puer. He was the 
Deity of fire; and his nliniflers were fiyled Pueri: and be
caufe many of them were' handfome youths feleCted for that 
office, Puer came at length to :lignify any young perfon. Some 
of the Romans would explain this title away, as if it re
ferred to Jupiter~s childhood! but the hifiory of the place 
"vill {hew that it had no fuch relation. It was a proper name, 
and retained particularly alTIOng the people of Prrenefl:e. They 
had undoubtedly been addiCted to the rites of fire; for their 
city was faid to have been built by Creculus, the fon of Vul
can, who was found in the midfl: of fire: 

51. Vulcano genitum pecora inter agreftia Regem, 
Inventumque focis. 

They called their chief God Pur: and d~alt particularly 
in divination by lots, termed of old Purim. Cicero takes 

"'51> VirgillEneid. 1.7. v. 679. 

notice 
" 
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notice of this cufl:om of divination at Prrenefl:e; and defcribes 
the manner, as well as the place: but gives into the com
mon mifl:ake, that the Purinl related to Jupiter's childhood. 
He fays, that the place, where the procefs was carried on, . 
was a [acred inclofure, S3 is eft hodie locus feptus religiofe 
propter J ovis Pueri, qui ladens cum J unone in gremio For
tunce manlmam appetens, cafiiffime colitur a Matribus. This 
manner of divination was of Chalda'ic ot:iginal, and brought 
from Babylonia to Pnenefl:e. It is mentioned in Efl:her, c. 3. 
v. 7. They caft: Pur before Haman, that he might know the 
fuccefs of his purpofes againfi the Jews. Wherefore they call 
thefe days Purirtt after the name of Pur S\ c. 9. v. 26. The 
fame lots of divination being u[ed at Prrenefl:e "vas the oc/ca
fion of the God being called Jupiter Pur. This in aftertimes 
was changed to Puer: whence we find infcriptions, which 
mention him under that name; and at the fame tinle take 

I 

notice of the cufl::om which prevailed in his temple. In-
fcriptions Jovi Puero, and Fortuna~ Primigenire Jovis 5S Pued 
are to be found in Gruter. One is very particular~ 

:: F ortunre Primigenire J ovis Pueri D. D. 
Ex SOJ?TE compos factus 

N othus Ruficanre 
L. P. Plotilla. 

53 Cicero de Divinatione. 1. '2. 

~4 See alfo v. 28, 29, 3 I, and 32. 
H Gruter. Infcript. lxxvi. n. 6. 
56 Ibid. lxxvi. n. 7. 

BONO DEO 
P U E R 0 P 0 s

P 0 R O. 
Gruter. Infcrip. p. lxxxviii. 9. f 3. 

9 That 
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T,~at this word Puer was originally Pur may be proved from 
a well ,known pa.ffage in L ucreti us : 

'57 Puri frepe lacum propter ac dolia curva 
Somno devinC1:i credunt fe attollere vefienl. 

Many -illfl:ances, were it neceffary, might be brought to this 
purpofe. It was a name originally given to the priefl:s of the 
-Deity who were named from the Chaldaic "~N) U r: and by 
the -ancient Latines were called p'uri. At Prrenefl:e the name 
was particularly kept up on account of this divination by 
58 lots. Thefe by the Amonians were fl:yled Purim, being at
tended wi,th ceremonies by fire; and fuppofed to be effeCted 
through the influence of the Deity. Prrenefl:e feems to be a 
compound of Puren Efl:a, the lots of Efl:a, the Deity of fire. 

Thefe are terms, which feem continually to occur in the 
ancient Amonian hifl:ory: out of thefe mofl: names are com
pounded; and into thefe they are eafily refolvable. There 
are forne few more, which might perhaps be very properly 
introduced: but I am unwilling to trefpafs too far, efpe
cially as they may be eaG.ly taken notice of in the courfe of 
this work. I could willi that my learned readers would af
ford me fo far credit, as to defer pailing a general fentence, 
till they have peru[ed the whole: for much light will accrue; 

57 L . 1 tlCretlUS .. 4. V. 1020. 

58 Propertius alludes to the fame circumftance : 
N am quid Prreneftis dubias, 0 Cynthia, fortes? 

~lid petis lErei mcenia Telegoni ? L. 2. e1eg. 32. v. 3. 
What in the book of Hefter is ftyled Purim, the Seventy render, c. 9. v. 29. 

'Ppf3pr:t.l. The days of Purim were ftyled cp~Fer:t.i. T~ d'1r:t.Af')C.T':' r:t.UTldV X r:t.AI3 l'Tr:t. I 

cpef:terxl• fo in c. 10. The additamenta Grreca mention,· T)1II 'liJ'eQ')C.flp.fvnv f7l'l'i'QA 'YJ 1I 
TfAJV CPjf3pr:t.l, inftead of qJf3ga.l and ilf3Pr:t.I: from P'U rand Ph'U r) ignis. 

" 
10 and 
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and frefh evidence be accumulated in the courre of our pro-
cec;lure. A hifl:ory of the rites and religion, in which thefe 
tern1S are contained, will be given; alfo of the times, when 
they were introduced; and of the people, by whom they 
were diffufed fo widely. ManY' pofitions, which may appear 
doubtful, when they are firft premifed, will" I hope, be 
abundantly proved, before we come to the clofe~ In refpea 
to the etymologies, which I have' already offered and con
£dered, I have all along annexed the hiftories of the perfons 
and places [poken of, in order to afcertaiIL my opinion con
cerning them" But the chief proof, as I have before faid, 
will refult from the whole; from a uniform [eries of evidence, 
fupporte.d by a fair and' uninterruEted. analogy. 

OF 
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As it has been too generally handled. 

AAA~, eEO', TWV [LEV {J-~lIlnll ct7rE'TgS~a.'TE rAWrtrtn~, 
Elt ~' ort'WlI S'Op.~'TWlI lt~&a.gYJlI 0X}'TEurta.'TE 1i1'YJYYJV. 

Kct' rtE, 1jjOAtJP.lI~S"YJ, AEUltWAElIE 1i1'a.g&EVe, P.O tJrtct , 

AV'Top.~', WV Sep.'~ ES"V EcpYJP.EglOlrtUI ctJ!8ElV, 

ITSP.7rE 'GJ'a.l EVrtEblYJ~ EA~8(J" EtJYJlIlOV ctgp.a., 

EMPEDOCLES. 

I T may appear invidious to call to account Inen of learn
ing, who have gone before me in inquiries of this na

ture; and to point out defeCts in their writings: but it is a 
tafk which I mufi in fome degree take, in hand, as the beft 
writers have in my opinion failed fundamentally in thefe re
[carches. Many in the wantonnefs of their fancy have 
yielded to the mcfl: idle funnifes; and this to a degree of 
Ecentioufnefs, for which no learning nor ingenuity can atone. 

VOL. I. S It 
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It is therefore fo far from being injurious, that it appears 
abfolutely neceffary to point out the path they took, and the 
nature of their failure; and this, that their authority may 
not give a fanCtion to their miftakes : but on the contrary, if 
my method iliould appear more plaufible or more certain, 
that the fuperiority may be [een upon comparing; and be 
proved from the contraft. 

The Grecians were [0 prepoffeffed with a notion. of their 
own excellence and antiquity, that they fuppofed every an
cient tradition to have proceeded from themfelves. I-Ience 
their mythology is founded upon the groffeft mif1:akes: as all 
extraneous hiftory, and every foreign term, is fuppofed by 
them to have been of Grecian original. Many of their 
learned writers had been abroad; and knew how idle the 
pretenfions of their countrymen were. Plato in particular 
fa w the fallacy of their claim. He confeffes it more than 
once: yet in this article nobody was qlore infatuated. His 
Cratylus is made up of a moft abfurd fyfiem of etymology. 
59 Herodotus exprefly fays, that the Gods of Greece came in 
great meafure from Egypt. Yet Socrates is by Plato in this 
treatife made to derive Artemis from TO C1.frSfkS9, integritas: 
Pofeidon from 1itotf' d's rfp,O V, fetters to the feet: Hefiia froln 
OUa"lrt., fubf1:ance and effence: Demeter, from J~d'ou(j'~ W9 p,Yrrr;~, 
dif1:ributing as a n10ther: Pallas from 1itCJ.AASlV to vibrate, OF 

dance: Ares, Mars, from a.pp511, ma[culum, et virile: and the 
word Theos, God, undoubtedly the Theuth of Egypt, from 

59 Herodotus. L. 2. c. 4. and L. 2. c. 52. 

E7rEI7ct J'E ::LpO)i~ 'W"QAA8 J leA9ol'7os f7fUS:WTO (~l <EAAiJl'f;S) e" 7)1S AS'}U7r71.:J «71"l)('O

P.E'Ic(' 7« fj}'CfJ..ctTct 7&dV ee~J!. 
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SEEt%!, to run 60. Innumerable derivations of this nature are 
to be found in Arifrotle, Plato, 61 Heraclides Ponticus, and 
other Greek writers. There is a maxim laid down by the 
Scholiafr upon Dionyfius; which I fhall have occafton often 
to mention. 6:1. E, (3~gbctgOll TO 01l0{J-ct, OU Xgn ~nTE'lI tEAAflVlXflY 

ETU(LOAoytctll (tUT8. If the term be foreign, it is idle to have re
courfe to Greece for a fllution. It is a plain and golden rule, 
pofl:erior in time to the writers above, which however com
mon fenfe Inight have led them to have anticipated, and fol
lo\ved: but it was not in their nature. The perfon who 
ga ve the ad vice was a Greek, and could not for his life abide 
by it. It is true, that Socrates is nlade to fay fomething 

60 So dCXlfJ.CcJJI from d'a.'I1f.IhJlI; A7l'OAACcJJI from ~ g<p.1:3 'W"OAnUIS' LlIOIlI1UOS quafi d'lde

VIlO"OS from J'1J'OI and 01l/0~. and 011105 from OlEUea.l. Keovo" quafi ::c,pOJi8 'K.0POS. Tneuy, 

70 ."e8/AfIlOr, with many more. Plato in Cratylo. 
lEgyptus 'W"a.ect 70 «.1')Ict' 'W'lctillflll. Euftath. in Odyff. L. 4. p. 1499. 
61 Pofeidon, 7iTOI8V7a. flJ'nv. Tifiphone, TI:37CcJ' qJCcJvn, Athene quafi ct91X1la.TO,. 

Hecate from f"ctTOII centum. Saturnus, quafi facer Jl85. See Heraclides Ponticus, 
and Fulgentii Mythologia. 

See the Etymologies alfo of Macrobius. Saturnalia. L. I. C. 17. p. 189. 
M8UIXI - quafi ofLH 80"ctl. Plutarch. de Fraterno Amore. v. 2. p. 480. f::l.t' EUI'OlceJI 

XctJ CPlAa.J'O\.(PICXP. 

Octal,?ctn, d'lct TO 'W"a.rrl CPXIJl€11l 7X p-ctIlT€U%. Plutarch. Agis and Cleomenes. v. 2. 

P·799· 
6~ Euftathius on Dionyfius: -:;re~m')tno"iq. 

Ut Jofephus reck obfervat, Grxcis fcriptoribus id in more eft, ut peregrina, et 
~arbara nomina, quantum lieet, ad Grrecam formam emolliant: fie illis Ar Moabi
tarum eft Apf07rOAI~; Bot[ra, Bvprra.; Akis, A:rX8S; Aftarte, Ac;poctpXn; torrens 
Kiron, X€I/ActppOS 76W KIO"O"CtJII; torrens Kedron, Xelp.ctppos 7CcJJI K€J'e6IJJi; et talia dJuez 
Xoom. Bochart. Geog. Sacra. L. 2. c. 15. p. I I I. 

"\Ve are much indebted to the learned father Theophilus of Antioch: he had 
great knowledge; yet could not help giving way to this epidemical weaknefs. H<: 
mentions Noah as the fame as Deucalion, which name was given him from calling 
people to righteoufnefs: he ufed to fay, J'euT~, XGtA€1 up.C(s a ~€OS; and from hence, 
it feems, he was called Deucalion. Ad Autol. L. 3. 

S 2 very 
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very like the above. 63 EvZloW Y(l..g, o'rt 1jJ'oAA(I.. O£ fEAAnVe~ OVO

(-L(l..T(I.., (/..:AA(J); T& XC(,l Ol tn(O TOl; Bctgb'ctgOg· OIK8Z1T&;, 1:iJ'agCG TWV 

Bctgb'ctgwv &lAncparn - &l Tl; _(YJTO£ TctUTct XaTct TYJV "EAi\nVIX)jV 

({JW VYJ V , w; EOIXOTW~ X8£T(I..£, ctAAct p.n xaT' &Xe,ZlYlV, ~~ ;1; TO 01)OP.-OC 

TVYXctV&£ OV, ola-Bct oTt ct7rOgOl ctv. I am very fenjible that the 
Grecians in general, and eJpecially thoJe, who are JubjeEls to fo
reigners, have received into their language many exotic terms: if 
any perfln jhould be led to Jeek for their analogy or meaning in 
the Greek tongue, and not in the language, from whence they pro
ceeded, he would be grievoujly puzzled. Who would think, 
when Plato attributed to Socrates this knowledge, that he 
'would Inake him continually act in contradiction to it? Or 
that other 64 writers, when this plain truth was acknowledged, 
fhould deviate fo fbamefully? that we [bould in after times 
be told, that Tar[us, the ancient city in Cilicia, was denomi
nated fron1 TCl..ga-Oq, a foot: that the river Nile :lignified vn 

lAU;: and that Gader in Spain was r}Jq d&JgCl... 
rrhe ancients in all their etynlologies were guided [oleTy 

by the ear: In this they have been inlplicitly copied by the 
Inoderns. Inquire of HeinGus, whence Thebes, that an
cient city in upper Egypt, was named; and he will tell you 
from N:JM, Teba, 65 fietit: or a:fk the good bi:lhop Cumber
land) why Nineve was [0 called, and he will an[wer from 
Schindler, that it was a compound of ~: Nin-Nau, ;')J r'J, a 

63 Plato in Cratylo. p. 409. 
64 Suidas, Stephanus, Etymolog. Euftathius, &c. 
So Captus in Egypt, from XQ7TJell'. 

65 See Callimachus. vol. 2. Spanheim's not. in Hymn. in Del. v. 87. p. 43 8. 
ti6 Cumberland's Origines. p. 165. fo he derives Goihcn in the land of Egypt 

from a ihower of rain. See Sanchon. p. 364. 

Jon 
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Jon inhabited. But is it credible, or indeed poffible, for thefe 
cities to have been named frolll tenns fo vague,' ca[ual, and 
indetenninate; which [cern to have [0 little relation to the 
places, to which they are appropriated; or to any places at 
all? The hifiory of the Chaldeans is of great confequence : 
and one would be glad to know their original. They are 
properly called Chafdim: and are very juftly thought to have 
been the £rfi confiituted nation upon earth. It is [aid of 
the patriarch Abraham, that he came from the city Dr of the 
Cha[dim. Whence had they their nalne? The learned 
Hyde will 67 an[wer, that it was from Chefed, their ancefiorw 
Who was Chefed? He was the fourth [on of Nahor, who 
lived in Aram, the upper region of Mefopotamia. Is it [aid 
in hiftory, that he was the father of this people? There i3 
no Inention made of it. Is it [aid that he was ever in Chal
dea ? No. Is there the leafi reafon to think, that he had 
any acquaintance with that· country?' We have no grounds. 
to [uppo[e it. Is there any rearon to think, that this peo
ple, mentioned repeafedly as prior to him by ages, were in 
reality confiituted after him ? None. What then has in
duced writers to [uppofe that he "vas the father of this peo
pIe? Becau[e Chefed and Chafdiffi have a remote iimilitude 
in found. And is this the whole? Abfolutely all that is or 
can be alledged for this notion.. And as the Chafclim are 
mentioned [on1e ages before the birth of Chefed; fOlne would 
have the pafTage to be introduced proleptically; others [up
pore it an interpolation; and would !trike it out of the [a
cred text: fo far does whin1 get the better of judgn1ent, that 

67 Hyde de Religione veterum Perfarum. c. 2. p. 75. 
even 
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even the written word is not fafe. The whole hiftory of 
Che[ed is this. About :fifty years after the patriarch Abra
ham had left his brother N ahor at Haran in Aramea, he re:
ceived intelligence, that Nahor had in that interval been bleifed 
·with children. 68 It was told Abraham, behold Milcah, jhe 
a!fo hath born children to thy brother Nahor; Huz, Buz, Kemuel 
and Chefed: of thefe Chefed was the fourth. There occurs 
not a \vord n10re concerning him. 

It is moreover to be obferved, that thefe etymologifts differ 
greatly from one another in their conceptions; fo that an un
experienced reader knows not whom to follow. Some de
duce all from the Hebrew, others call in to their affifiance 
the Arabic, and the Coptic; or whatever tongue or dialeCt 
makes moft for their purpofe. The author of the Univerfal 
Hiftory, fpeaking of the Moabitiih Idol Chemoili, tells us, 
~9 that many mahe it come from the verb ww~, majhajh, to feel: 
but Dr. Hyde derives it from the Arabic, Khamujh, which Jig~ 
nifies gnats, (though in the particular dialeEl of the tribe Hodail) 
fuppoJing it to have been an aflronomical tali/man in the figure of 
a gnat: and Le Clerc, who tahes this idol for the Sun, from 
Comojha, a root, in the fame tongue, Jignifying to be fwift. There 
is the fame variety of fentiment about Silenus, the com
panion of Bacchus. 7

0 Bochart derives his name from Silan, 
i~'~, and fuppofes him to have been the fame as Shiloh, the 

68 Genefis. c. 22. V. 20. 

69 Univerfal Hiftory. vol. I. h. I. p. 286. notes. 
7'0 Bochart. Geograph. Sacra. L. I. c. 18. p.443. 
Sandford de defcenfu Chrifti. L. I. § 2}. 

See Gale's Court of the Gentiles. vol. ). b. 2. C. 6. p. 68. 

7 Meffias. 
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Meffias. Sandford makes him to be Balaam the falfe pro
phet. 7

1 Huetius maintains that he was a:ffuredly Mo[es. It 
is not uncommo. to find even in the fame writer great un
certainty: we have [oluetimes two, fometimes three, etymo
logies pre[ented together of the [atlle word: two out of the 
three muft be groundlefs, and the third not a whit better: 
otherwife the author would have given it the preference; 
and fet the other two aftde. An example to this purpo[e we 
have in the etymology of Rameffes, as it is explained in the 
77. Hebrew Onomafticum. Rameifes, tonitruum vel expro
bratio tinere; aut malum del ens five di:ffolvens; vel confrac
tionem diffolvens, aut confraCtus a tinea-civitas in extremis 
finibus lEgypti. A iimilar interpretation is given of Berodach, 
a king of Baby Ion. Berodach: creans contritionem, vel eleCtio 
interitus, aut filius interitus, vel vaporis tui; five frumentum; 
vel puritas nubis, vel vaporis tui. Rex Babylonire. 

It muft be acknowledged of Bochart, that the fyftem, upon 
which he has proceeded, is the nloft plau:Gble of any: and he 
has {hewn infinite ingenuity, and learning. He every where 
tries to fu pport his etymologies by fome hiftory of the place) 
concerning \vhich he treats. But the misfortune is, that the 
nalnes of places, which feem to be original, and of high an
tiquity, are too often deduced by him from circurnf.tances of 
later date; from events in after ages. The hif.tories, to 
which he appeals, were probably not known, when the coun
try or ifland received its name. He likewife allows him[elf 

7' Huetius. Demonft. p. 138. 

7~ Hebrcea, Chald:{:cl, '){c, nomina virort1m, mulierum, populorum. Antverpice, 
J 5( 5· Plantin. 

a great 
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a great latitude in fornling his derivations: for to make his 
ternlS accord he has recourfe not only to the Phenician lan
guage, which he {uppofes to have been a diale?t of the He
brew; but to the Arabian, Chaldaic, and Syriac, according 
as his occa:fions require. It happens to hinl often to make 
ufe of a verb for a radix, which has Inany variations, and dif
ferent :Ggnifications: but at this rate we may form a fimili
tude between terms the nloft diffimilar. For take a word in 
any' language, .which admits of many infleltions, and varia
tions, and after we have made it undergo all its evolutions, it 
will be hard, if it does not in fome degree approxilnate. But 
to fay the truth, he many times does not [eem to arrive even 
at this: for after he has analyfed the premifes with great la
bour, we often find the [uppofed refemblance too vague, and 
reluote, to be admitted: and the whole is effeCted with a 
great firain and force upon hi£tory, before he brings matters to 
a feeming coincidence. The Cyclops are by the beft writers 
placed in Sicily, near Mount 73 lEtna, in the country of the 
Leontini, called of old Xuthia; but Bochart relnoves thetn 
to the fouth weft point of the ifland. This he {uppofes to 
have been called Lelub, AtAVbalov, fronl being oppo:fite to 
Libya: and as the pr0l1l0ntory was [0 nan'led, it is, he thinks, 
probable that the fea belo\v was ftiled Chec Lelub, or Sinus 
Lebu b: and as the Cyclops lived hereabouts, they were from 
hence denonlinated Chec-lelub, and Chec-lub, out of \vhich 
the Greeks fonned 74- KVXAW7r&G. He derives the Siculi firft 

7l Pliny. L. j. c. 8. 
lErna, qux Cyclopas oEm tulit. 1\1el~. L, 2. C. 7, 
7+ Bochart. G.:og. Sacra. L. 1. C. jO. p. 560. 

8 froll1 
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froln 7S feclul, perfeetion: and afterwards from i'~~N, Efcol, 
pronounced, according to the Syriac, Sigol, a bunch of grapes. 
He deduces the Sicani from p~, 7

6 Sacan, near: becaufe they 
were near their next neighbours: in other words, on account 
of their being next to the Preni. Sicani, qui Siculorum Prenis 
prOXlmI. But according to the beft accounts the Sicani were 
the Inoft ancient people of any in thefe parts. They fettled 
in Sicily before the foundation of Carthage; and could not 
have been named from any fuch vicinity. In {hort Bochart 
in moR: of his derivations refers to circun1fiances too general; 
which might be adapted to one place as ,vell as to another. 
He looks upon the names of places, and of people, rather as 
by-names, and chance appellations, than original marks of 
diR:inetion: and fuppofes them to have been founded upon 
fome fubfequent hiftory. Whereas they were n10ft of them 
original terms of high antiquity, in1ported, and atiumed by 
the people themfelves, and not impofed by others. 

How very ca[ual, and indeterminate the references were 
by which this learned man was induced to form his etymo~ 
logies, let the reader judge froul the famples below. Thefe 
were taken [or the moR: part from 'his accounts of the Grecian 
iflands; not indufirioufly picked out; but as they cafually' 
pre[ented themfelves upon turning over the book. I-Ie de
rives 77 Delos from Sil', Dahal, tilnor. 7

8 Cynthus from ~Jn, 
Chanat, in lucem edere. 79 N axos from nicfa, facrificiuln; 

75 Boch~rt. Geog. Sacra. L. 1. C. 30. p. 565, 566. 
7~' Ibidem .. 

77 Ibidem. L. I. p. 406. 
7

3 Ibidem. 

79 Ibidem. p. 4 12 • 

VOL. 1. T or 
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or elfe from nicfa, opes. 80 Gyarus from acbar, foftened to 

acuar 1 a moure, for the ifland was: once infefred with mice. 
,81 Pontl1S in Aha Minor from Nj~J, botno, a pifrachio nut. 
lh lcaria from icar, pafiures: but he adds, tam en alia etymo
logia occurrit, qual11 huic prxfero '1i.:J 'N, Icaure, five infula 
pi[ciunl. 83 Chalcis in Eubrea from Chelca, divifio. 84 Seri
phus from refiph, and refipho, lapidibus frratum. 85 Patmos 
from t:m~~.:J, batmos, terebinthus; for trees of this [ort, he 
fays, grew in the Cyclades. But Patn10S was not one of the 
Cyclades: it was an Ahatic ifland, at a confiderable difrance. 
U Tenedos is deduced from Tin EdoIn, red earth: for there 
there were potters in the ifland; and earth was probably red. 
r,. Cythnus from katnuth, parvitas: or el[e from HJJU, gubna, 
or guphno, cheefe: becau[e the next ifland was famous for 
that commodity: Dt ut enim Cythnius ca[eus proprie nOll 
dicatur, qui e Cythno non efr, tamen recepta }(.a.T(/.,Xg'lj(j~' 

Cythnius dici potuit ca[eus a vicina Ceo. He [uppo[es 
Egypt to have been denominated from 88 Mazor, an artificial 
fortre[s ;. and the rea[on he gives, is, becau[e it was naturally 
fecure. Whatever l11ay have been the purport of the term, 
Mizrain1 was a very ancient and original name, and could 
have no reference to thefe after coniiderations. The author 
of the Onomafricum therefore differs from him, and has tried 
to nlend the matter. He allows that the people, and coun
try) were denominated from Mazor, but in a different ac
ceptation: from Mazor, which iignif1ed, the double prcliure 

So. Bochart. Geog. Sacra. L. I. p. 4 1 5. 1!I P. 388. 
~J L 84 P 85 P 8 • 1. p. 435· . 4 14. . 3 1. 36 P. 385. 
en from Mazor, anguftix. 8S Ibidem~ p. 258'~ 

81. P. 38 I. 
'87 P. 408 r 

of 
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of a mother on each fides~, preffionem matris geminam) 
i. e. ab utraque parte. Upon which the learned Michaelis 
obferves"; 9

0 quo etymo vix aliud veri diffimilius fingi poteft. 
In the theology of the Greeks are many ancient terms, 

which learned men have tried to analyfe, and define. But 

they feem to have failed here too by proceeding upon thofe 
fallacious principles, of \vhich I have above complained. In 
{hort they feldonl go deep enough in their enquiries; nor con
fider the true charaCter of the per[onage, which they would 
decipher. It is [aid of the God Vulcan, that he was the 
fame as Tubalcain, mentioned Geneiis. c. 4. V. 22: and it is 
a notion followed by many writers: and among others by 
Gale. 91: FirJl as to the naffte (fays this learned man) VoJIius, 
de Idolat. L. I. c. 36, /hews us, tbatr ulcanus is the fame as 
Tubalcainus, only by a wonted, and eajj mutation of B into JT, and 
cafling away a JYllable. And he afterwards affeCts to prove 
[rotTI Diodorus Siculus, that the art and office of Vulcan ex
actly correfponded to the charaCter bf Tubalcain, 91. who was 

an inJlruElor of every artificer in brafs and iron. Upon the 
fame principles Philo Biblius fpeaking of Chrufor, a perfon of 
great antiquity) who firfl: built a {hip, and navigated the feas; 
who alfo firfl: taught hulliandry, and hunting, fuppofes him 
to have been Vulcan; becau[e it is farther [aid of hi~, 4)3 that 
he firfl: manufaCtured iron. Fron1. this partial refemblance 
to Vulcan or Hephaflus, Bochart is induced to derive his 

89 Simonis Onomai1:icon. 
9° Michaelis Spicilegium Geographix Hebrxor. Exterx. p. 158. 
9

1 Gale's Court of the Gentiles. vol. I. b. 2. p. 66. 
9

1 Genefis. c. 4. V. 22. 

9l Philo apud Eufebium. Prxp. Evan. L. I. C. 10. 

T 2 nan1C 
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nalTIe froIn ,,~ ~i.::l, Chores Ur, an artificer in 94 fire. There 
learned ll1en do not confIder, that though the name, to which 
they refer, be ancient, and oriental, yet the character, and 
attributes, are comparatively modern, having been intro
duced fron1 another quarter. Vulcan the blackfmith, who 
was the mafier of the Cyclops, and forged iron in Mount 
.iEtna, was a charaCter familiar to the Greeks, and Romans .. 
But this Deity alnong the Egyptians, and Babylonians, had 
nothing fimilar to this defcription. They efteemed Vulcan as 
the' chief of the Gods the fan1e as the Sun: and his name is a 

[acred title, COlTIpounded of Baal-Cahen, Belus [anCtus, vel 
Princeps; equivalent to Orus, or Oilris. If the nanle were 
of a different original, yet it would be idle to feek for an 
etymology, founded on later conceptions, and deduced from 
properties not originally inherent in the perfonage. Accord
ing to 95 Hennapion he was looked upon as the fource of all 
divinity, and in confeguence of it the infcription upon the 
portal of the temple at Heliopolis was <H'Pc('l~~ T~ 88WV 

IIctTfL To Vulcan the Father oj the Gods. In :£hort they, 
\vho firft appropriated the natTIe of Vulcan to their Deity, 
had no notion of his being an artificer in brafs or iron, 
or an artificer in any degree. Hence we muft be cautious 
in forming ideas of the ancient theology of nations from 
the current notions of the Greeks, and Romans; and 
more efpecially from the defcriptions of their poets. Po
lytheifm, originally vile, al)d unwarrantable, was rendered 

94 Bochart. Geograph. Sacra. L. 2. C. 2. p. 706. 
95 Marcellinus. L. 22. C. 15. He was ulfo called Eloiis. EACV05 <Hq;GtI'i"O~ 7raglX 

f:l~'fIW(JI7J. Hefych. The Latine title of Mulciber was a compound of Melech 
Aber, Rex, Parens lucis. 

3 ten 
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ten times more bafe by coming through their hands. To 
inftance in one particular: alllong all the deemon herd what 
one is there of a fonn, and charaCter, [0 odious and con
temptible, as Priapus.? an obfcure i11- formed Deity, who 
,vas ridiculed and difhonoured by his very votaries... His 
hideous figure was made ufe of only, as a bugbear to frighten 
children; and to drive the birds froln fruit trees; with whofe 
filth he was generally befmeared. Yet this contelnptible 
God, this fcarecrow in a garden, was held ip. high repute at 
Lampfacus, and efieemed the fame as 9

6 Dionufus. He was 
likewife by the Egyptians reverenced as the principal God; 
no other than the Chaldaic 97 Aur, the [arne as Orus and 
Apis: whofe rites were particularly folemn. It was frotn. 
hence that he had his name: for Priapus of Greece is only a, 
compound of Peor-Apis among the Egyptians. He was 
fometimes fly led Pear iingly; alfo Baal Peor; the fan1e with 
whofe rites the Ifi'aelites are fo often 9

8 upbraided. His tern:.. 
pIes likewife are mentioned, w.hich· are flyled Beth Peor~ In 
iliort this wretched divinity of the Romans was looked upon~ 
by others as the foul of the world: the firfl: principle, which 
brought all things into light, and being. 99 II~H')7(O" 0 x,orrp..0q, 
r) 0 'UJ"goES"W~ CW'TH Aoyoq. The author of the Orphic hYlllns., 

9
6 

TlfActTctl h 7:i1ctpct l\ct!~ ~ct'Oll'O'5 0 rrglct7rO~, /; CWTO~ c.JII 70/ C:.tO~u(]'t:J. Athcnreus~. 
L. !. p. 30. 

97 To ct?'ctllp.ct fJfrn7l"~, 7f::J 'X()(,I n~f::J 7:i1ct~' AlyU7r7101~. Suidas. 

9
3 Numbers. c. 25. v. 3· Deuteronomy. c. 4. v. 3. Jofhua. c. 22. v. 17 •. 

Kircher derives Priapus from i1il "VS, Pehorpeh, os nuditatis. 
99 PhllrnUtllS de natura Deorum. c. 17. p. 205. 
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ftyles him 100 rr~wrOrOV01l-'Y5~50"l1l fLcuu/.,gwv, ,svvrrwv T' rlv&g(;)7(wv .. 
T'he jirjJ born of the world, tro1n whom all the imlnortals, and 
mortals were defcended. This is a charaCter which \.vill hereafter 
be found to agree well with Dionu[us~ Phurnutus [uppo[es 
Priapus to have been the [arne as Pan, the ihepherd God: 
who was equally degraded, and mifreprefented on one hand, 
and a~ highly reverenced on the other. I Iuw; d" Q.I) OUTO; XO!J 

o IIgUJ7fo; $l)'J, xa,e' 011 'liJ"go5lO"IV Gl£ cpw; Tet 1i1ctll'ra,· TWV arxct1wv 
J" 510'" LlalfLovw1I. Probably Pan is no other than the God Pria
pus, by whofe means all things were brought into light. They are 
both Deities of high Z antiquity. Yet the one was degraded to 
a filthy monfter; and of the other they made a [carecrow. 

100 Orphic Hymn 5. to Protogonus, the fame as Phanes, and Priapus. See 
verfe 10. 

I Phurnutus. c. 17. p. 204. 
~ Dctf' A'I'U7rTIOUn de n"v p..ev "gXct.IOTctTOS, ')(.CG' TWV OXT(d 7(d~ 'W"e~TWJI /te')ro

p.evwv ~v. Herodotus. 1. 2. C. 145. 
Albre J ulire Infcriptio. 

PRIEPO 
PA NTH EO. 

Grllter. v. 1. p. xcv. n. I. 
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DISSERTATION 

UPON THE 

HELLADIAN and other GRECIAN WRITERS • 

. 
EvS" 1iftiAC(,' VU}{.TO~ TE, XC(" Y)P.c('TO~, E,rrl XEAEtJ8wv. 

PARMENIDES. 

I T may be proper to take fome previous notice of thofe 
writers, to whofe affifl:ance we mufl: particularly have re

cour[e; and whofe evidence may be moll: depended upon, 
in di[quihtions of this nature. All knowledge of Gentile 
antiquity mull: be derived to us through the hands of the 
Grecians: and there is not of them a fingle writer, to whom 
we may not be indebted for fome advantage. The Hella
dians however, from whom we might expeCt: moll: light, are 
to be admitted with the greatefl: cauti'on. They were a 
bigotted people, highly prejudiced in their own favour; and 
fo devoted to idle tradition that no arguments could wean 
thenl fronl their folly. Hence the {urdl: re[ources are [rOITI 

Greeks of other countries. Among the Poets, Lycophron, 
10 Callimachus, 
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Callilnachus, and A.pollonius Rhodius are principally to be 
efieemed. The laft of thefe was a native of Egypt; and the 
other two lived there, and have continual allutions to the 
antiquities of that country. Homer likewife abounds with 
a deal of myLl:erious lore, borrowed from the ancient! Amo
nian theology; with which his Conlmentators have been often 
enlbarraffed. To thefe may be added fuch Greek writers of 
later date, who were either not born in Hellas, or were not 
fo deeply tinCtured with the vanity of that country. Much 
light Inay be alfo obtained from thofe learned men, by whom 
the Scholia were written, which are annexed to the works of 
the Poets abovelnentioned. Nonnus too, \vho wrote the 
DionyG.aca, is not to be negleCted. He was a native of Pa
nopolis in Egypt, J Ex 1'1%' llallo; 1'Yj; Atytn(1'8 YEYEJllJl'"Evoq; 
and had opportunity of collecting many ancient traditions, 
and fragments of myfierious hifiory, which never were kno\vn 
in Greece. To thefe may be added Porphyry, ProeIus, and 
Jamblichus, who profeffedly treat of Egyptian learning. 
The Itis and Otiris of Plutarch may be admitted \\lith pro
per circumfpeCtion. It nlay be faid, that the whole is Ll:ill 
an enigma .: and I muLl: confefs that it is: but we receive it 
1110re copioufly exemplified; and lnore clearly defined; and 
it muLl: neceffarily be more genuine, by being nearer the 
fountain head: fo that by cOll1paring, and adjufling the va
rious parts, we are more likely to arrive at a [olution of the 
hidden purport. But the great refource of all is to be found 
among the later antiquaries and hifl:orians. Many of thefe 

J Agathias. L. 4. p. 133. 

are 
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are writers of high rank; particularly Diodorus, Strabo, 
and Paufanias, 011 the Gentile part: and of the fathers The
ophilus, Tatianus, A thenagoras, Clemens, Origenes, Eufe
bius, Theodoretus, Syncellus; and the compiler of the Fafti 
Siculi, otherwife called Chronicon Pafchale. MoR: of thefe 
were either of Egypt or Aha. They had a real tafie for an
tiquity; and lived at a time ,vhen [orne infight could be 
obtained: for till the Roman empire was fully efiablifhed, 
and every province in a ftate of tranquillity, little light could 
be procured from thofe countries, whence the mythology of 
Greece was derived. The native Helladians were very li
mited in their knowledge. They had taken in the grofs, 
whatever was handed down by tradition; and aff'umed to 
themfelves every hiftory, which was imported. They more
over held every nation but their own as barbarous; [0 that 
their infuperable vanity rendered it impoffible for them to 
tnake any great advances in hiftorica! knowledge. But the 
writers, whom I juft now mentioned, either had not thefe 
prejudices; or lived at a time, when they were greatly fub
fided. They condefcended to quote innumerable authors, 
and [orne of great antiquity; to whom the pride of Greece 
would never have appealed. I had once much talk upon 
this fubjeCt with a learned friend, fince 10ft to the world, 
who could ill brook that Herodotus, Thucydides, Xeno
phon, lhould be difcarded for Clemens, Origen, or Eufebius ; 
and that Lyfias and Demofthenes fhould give way to Liba
nius and Ariftides. The name of Tzetzes, or Euftathius, he 
could not bear. To all which I repeatedly nlade an[wer; 
that it was hy no means my intention to ret afide any of the 

VOL. I. U \vrjters, 
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writers, he mentioned; whofe nlerits, as far as they extended,. 
I held in great veneration. On the contrary I iliould have 
recourfe to their affifiance, as far as it would carry me: But 
I muil: at the fame time take upon: nle to weigh thofe me
rits; and fee wherein they confifl:ed; and to what degree 
they were to be trufted. The Helladians were much to be 
adnlired for the 'fmoothnefs of their periods,. and a happy 
collocation of their terms. They fhewed a great propriety 
of diction; and a beautiful arrangement of their ideas: and 
the whole was attended with a rhythm, and harmony, no 
where elfe to be found. But they were at the fame time 
under violent prejudices: and the fubJect matter of which 
they treated, was in general fo brief, and limited, that very 
little could be obtained from it towards the hiftory of other 
countries, or a knowledge of ancient times. Even in refpett 
to their own affairs, whatever light had been derived to 
the1n, was fo perverted, and came through fo dim a medium, 
that it is difficult to lllake ufe of it to any determinate and 
falutary purpofe. Yet the beauty of their compofition has 
been attended with wonderful 1. influence. Many have been 
fo far captivated by this magic, as to give an inlplicit 
credence to all that has been tranfllli~ted; and to facrifice 
their judgnlent to the pleafures of the fancy. 

It Inay be faid, that the writers, to WhOlll I chiefly appeal 
are in great meafure dry, and artlefs, without any grace and 
ornament to recommend them. They were likewife pofierior 
to the Helladians; confequently farther renl0ved from the 

" See Theophilus ad Autolycum. L. 2. p. 357. 

times 
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times of which they treat. To the firfl: objeCtion I an[wer, 
that the moft dry and artlefs hiftorians are in general the moR: 
authentic. They who colour and embellifh, have the leafl: 
regard for the truth. In refpeCt to priority, it is a fpecious 
claim; but attended with no validity. When a gradual dark
nefs has been overfpreading the world, it requires as nluch 
time to elTIerge [roIn the cloud, as there pafTed, when we were 
flnking into it: fo that they, who come later, may enjoy a 
greater portion of light, than thofe, who preceded then1 by 
ages. Befides, it is to be confidered, that the writers, to \Vh0111 
I chiefly appeal, lived in parts of the world, which gave them 
great advantages. The whole theology of Greece was de
rived from the eaft. We cannot therefore but in reafon fup-, 
pofe, that Clemens of Alexandria, Eufehius of Crefarea, Ta
tianus of Affyria, L ucianus of Samo[ata, Cyril of J erufalem, 
Porphyry of Syria, Proclus of Lycia, Philo of Biblus, Strabo 
of Amafa, Paufanias of Cappadocia, Eratofihenes of Cyrene, 
muft know more upon this fubjeet than any native Helladian. 
The like may be faid of Diodorus, J ofephus, Cedrenus, Syn
cellus, Zonaras, Euftathius; and numberlefs more. The[e 
had the archives of ancient 3 temples, to which they could 
apply: and had traditions more genuine, than ever reached 
Greece. And though they were pofterior theirfelves, they 
appeal to authors far prior to any Helladians : and their works 
are crowded with extracts from the lTIOil: curious and lTIofl: 
ancient + hifl:ories. Such were the writings of Sanchoaiathon, 

3 See Philo Biblius apud Eufeb. P. E. L. 1. C. 10. p. 32. He mentions ap~)Jy
ing to a great number of authors, in Phenicia. 

+ Do/t..AilY f~fefU/'n(JccfJ.€1'o~ u/t..)lI!, 8A':~ 'nlY wcce' <El\l\i1(J'!. 

Philo apud Eufeb. Prrep. Evang. L. I. c. ix. p. 32. 

U 2 Bero[us, 
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Berofus, Nicolaus Damafcenus, Mocus, Mnafeas, Hieronymus 
JEgyptius, Apion, Manethon, Abydenus, Apollodorus, Afcle
piades, Artapanus; from \vhom later writers borrowed large
ly. We are beholden to Clemens S, and. Eufebius, for many 
evidences from hiftorians, long hnce loft; even Euftathius. 
and Tzetzes have refources; which are now no more. 

It muft be after all confeffed, that thofe, who preceded,. 
had many opportunities of infonnation, had they been will
ing to have been informed., It is faid both of Pythagoras. 
and Solon, that they refided for fome time in Egypt: where 
the forn1er was inftrueted by a Son-chen, or prieR: of the
Sun. But I could never hear of -any great good that was 
the confequence of his travels. Thus much is certain; 
that whatever knowledge he may have picked up in other 
parts, be got nothing from the Grecians. They, who pre
tended moR: to wifdom, were the moR: deftitute of the blef-
fing. 6 AAAOC 1jJrJ.g' rJ.A"AOl; (J'UAA8~rJ.p.e1l0;, P.01l01l '(jJ'rJ.~ct TWV rro-

¢Wll (E"A"A)1llWV 8rrX811 ~J81l, 1i!81lJrr- (J'oCPUJ.,; HOC' O'..7(ogJ~ (J'UlIOJX81lTW1I'. 

And as their theology was before very obfcure, he drew over 
it a myfterious veil to make it tenfold darker. The chief of 
the intelligence tranfmitted by Solon from Egypt contained a 
fatire upon his own country. He was told by an ancient 
7 prieft, that the Grecians were children in fcience : that they 
were utterly ignorant of the mythology of other nations; and 

.~ Clemens Alexandrinus Strom. L. 1. p. 356. 
6 Eufebii Prrep. Evang. L. 10. C.4. p. +71. 
T, wrps/l:nfJf nuSct'Yo~cc.JI 7" AduTIX, XIX' "HpaXAe85 '1nAal. 

Theophilus ad Autol. L. 3. p. 38'1. 
7. Plato in Timxo. Clemens. Strom. L. 1. p. 426. 
fl 2;o~.(,JI', ~OArtJV, 'EAA)))185 ctt' 7il1X.1J'r5 "T A. 

7 did 
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did not underfrand their own. Eudoxus likewife and Plato 
were in Egypt; and are faid to have refided there fome time: 
yet very few things of moment have been tranfnlitted by 
them. Plato had great opportunities of reCtifying the hi
fiory and mythology of Greece: but after all his advantages 
he is accufed of trifling fhamefully, and addicting himfelf to 
fable. 8 ID.c~:rWlJ d'e, 0 Joxwv 'TWV <EAA~~WV rro({JW'TCf.,'TO~ ysye

'JlYjrrBtXl, Sl~ 1iJ'orr)jv qJAtJrJ..gltXV exwgr;r.rev. Yet all the rites of the 
Helladians, as well as their Gods and Heroes, were imported 
from the 9 eafi: and chiefly from 10 Egy'pt, though they were 
unwilling to allow it. Length of tilne had greatly impaired 
their true hifi:ory; and their prejudices would not fuffer them 
to retrieve it. I fhould therefore think it by no means inb 
proper to premife a {hart account of this wonderful people, 
in order to {hew whence this obfcurity arofe; which at lail 
prevailed [0 far, that they in great meafure loft :fight of their 
origin, and were involved in myfiery and fable. 

The firft inhabitants of the country, called afterwards Hel
las, were the fans of Javan; who feeln to have degenerated 
very early, and to have become truly barbarous. Hence the 
beft hifiorians of Greece confers, that their ancefiors were 
not the firft inhabitants; but that it was before their arrival 

8 Theophilus ad Autolycum. L. j. p. 390 . 

9 See Eufebius. Pr;:ep. Evang. L. 10. C. 4. p. 469. and c. 5· p. 473. alfo Clemens; 
Alexand. Strom. L. 1. p. 361. Diodorus Siculus. L.1. p. 62, 63. and p. 86, 87. 

,0 KQ:BoA8 Jf <;rx.Uj 7::1, <E)t».m'~; f~lchct{EUeCtI 7<35 ~7Tlf!a.I'f'1a.T<3; AI')·!nrT,wv 'Ho~a.~· 
~ 

'Tc, ;W.l GiCl;. L. 1. p. 20. See here a long aCCOLlm of the mythology of Egypt 
bfing tranfported to Greece; and there adopted by the HeUadians us their own,. 
lnd !l:rangely fophifticated, 

. 
III 
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in the poReffion of a people, whonl they fl:yle 11 Bctgb'ctgo&, or 
Barbarians. The Helladians were colonies of another family: 
and introduced thenlfelves [olnewhat later. They wer'e of 
the race, which I tenn Anlonian; and came from Egypt and 
Syria: but originally from Babylonia. They canle under 
various titles, all taken from the religion, which they pro
felied.·Of thefe titles 1 ihall have occahon to treat at large,; 
and of the imaginary leaders, by whom they were [uppofed 
to have been conducted. 

~s· (oon as the A monians were fettled, and incorporated 
with the natives, a long interval of darknefs enfued. The 
very union produced a new language: at leafi the ancient 
Amonian became by degrees [0 modified, and changed, that 
the tenns of [cience, and woriliip, were no longer under~ 

flood. Hence the titles of their Gods were mifapplied: and 
the whole of their theology grew more and more corrupted; 
fo that very few traces of the original were to be difcovered. 
In iliort, altnoft every term was mifconftrued, and abufed. 
This IZ Gera of darknefs was of long duration: at laft the AGa
tic Greeks began to befiir thelnfe!ves. They had a greater 
correfpondence than "the Helladians: and they ,vere 'led to 
exert their talents froin examples in Syria, Egypt, and other 
countries. The fpecin1ens, which they exhibited of their 

"'E 'l\,f n "E X«Tct105 !J.Sl' Bv OJ I A 'I'} (J105 'WepL 7'1'}S EA07rOVJI'I'}(JB <p'l'}(J LV, 0 TL J.) fO 7(JJJI AAm'(JJv 

~X'I'}UctY CWTi111 Bctg6ctpo£' UXe:f'OII d's 71 XoXL ;, (JUf<71"oX(JtX 'EA/I,ct5 XtXT01X-ltX Bctfbctp(,J~ 

u7r"g~e TO 'WctActIOJi. Strabo. L. 7. p. 32 I. 
n ·o\' t ' I' t 'E C oe peTtX""U ~P?YG5 'Wctpo!'A€A~I7r7ctt, £v Cf f<'I'}1 ~~ ~","lgETOY AAna'lv IczoPilTa.t. 

Theopompus in Tricareno. 

. 
genIUS, 
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genius, were amazing; and have been jufHy efleemed a 
fiandard for elegance, and nature. The Athenians were 
greatly affeCted with thefe examples. They awoke as it were 
out of a long and deep fleep: and as if they had been in the 
training of fcience for ages, their firft efforts bordered upon 
perfection. In the [pace of a century, out of one little con
hned diftriCt, were produced a group of worthies, who at all 
times have been the wonder of .the world: fo that we may 
apply to the nation in general, what was fpoken of the fchool 
of a philofopher: cujus ex ludo, tanquam ex Equo Trojano, 
meri Principes exierunt. But this happy difplay of parts did 
not remedy the evil, of which I have cOluplained. They 
did not retrieve any 10ft annals: nor were any efforts made 
to clifpel the cloud, in which they were involved. There 
had been-) as I have reprefented, a long interval;. during 
which there mufl: have happened great occurrences: but few 
of them had been tranfluitted to pofterity; and thofe handed 
down by tradition, and mixed with inconfifiency and fable. 
It is faid that letters were brought into Greece very early by 
13 Cadmus. Let us for a while grant it; and inquire what 
was the progrefs. They had the ufe of them fOe far,. as to 

1J How uncertain they were in their notions may be [een from what follows. 
Alii Cadmum, alii Danaum, quidam Cecropem Athenienfem, vel Linum The
banum, et temporibus Trojanis Palamedem Argivum, memorant fedecim Iiterarum 
formas, mox alios, et prrecipue Simon idem creteras inveniife. Lilius Gyraldus de 
Poetis. Dialog. I. p. 13. Edit. Lugd. Bat. 1696. 

TOTE Q fItX-AtX-fl.ndn5 fUP€ tet I'j' rygafl.fl.et7et 78 etA!¥et~nT8) a, (3, jI, J', €, I, it A) 1'-, ~1/, 
0, 7r, p,~, 7, u· wpo(nenit€ J'E KetJ'fl.0s d Mll\.110"S05 h€pet ?'pa.l'-fl.et7et 7Pla., ;;r, qJ, x
'liT pas 7c('uTet 2:lfI.~lItJns OC K€IC5 'WgoO"!:enit€ J'uo) n Xetl {(I. E 7r1A",etPfJ.05 J'E 0 2:ugctX 80"1 05 

7PSet", ~, ~: OUTW~ f7f'Ailg~eno·a.lI 7et xd" 'i'0I:tSSet. Eufebii Chron. p. 33. 1. 13. 

9 put 
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,put an infcription on the pediment of a temple, or upon a 
pillar, or to [cra\vl a man's nalne upon a tile or an oyfter
lhell, when they wanted to bani:lh, or poifon him. Such 
[canty knowledge, and fo bafe materials, go but a little way 
towards fcience. What hiftory \vas there of Corinth, or of 
Sparta? what 'annals wer·e there of Argos, or Meffena; of 
Elis, or the cities of Achaia? None: not even of 14· Athens. 
1:here are not the leafl: grounds to [urmife, that any tingle 
record exified. The nan1es of the Olympic viCtors from Co
rrehus; and of the 'priefieffes of Argos, were the principal 
memorials, to which they pretended:. but how little know-/ 
ledge could be obtained from hence. The laws of Draco in 
the thirty-ninth Olympiad were certainly the mof\: ancient 
writing, to which we can fecurely appeal. When the Gre
cians began afterwards to bef\:ir themfelves, and to look back 
upon what had paired; they colleCted whatever accounts 
could be IS obtained. They tried alfo to feparate, and ar
range them to the beft of their abilities; and to make the 
various parts of their hifrory correfpond. They had frill 
fome good materials to proceed upon, had they thoroughly 
underfinod them: but herein was a great failure. Among 

14 Ou ')lap P,?VOV 'Wapee. 70lS ee.)c)c01~ <E)c)cnl.TlV np,E)cn96 Tee. 'WEpl 7"nS cel'ee.')Ipceqms, a)c)c' 

l:d'e 'Wee.pee. TOl5 AGl1l'ee.IO'S, HS CWTOA:;GOllee.S elVee.1 )cE')II$(jI, X.cc.1 wcc.ldtla.S e7nfJ.e/ .. E~s, Eold'eJl 7"01-

EolTOJI eU~UJ"i('~Tal ')IEl'op.eIIOV. Jofephus contra Apion. L. I. p. 439. Their hjftorians 
were but little before the war with the Perfians: doB:rina vero temporum adhuc 
longe recentior - hinc tenebrre fuperioribus freculis, hinc fabulre. Marlham. 
ehron. Canon. p. J 4. 

IS The Arundel Marbles are a work of this fort, and contain an account of 13 I 8 
years. They begin from Cecrops, and come down to the J 60th Olympiad. So that 
this work was undertaken very late, after the Archonfhip of Diognetus. 

the 
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the various traditions handed down they did not confider, 
which really related to their country, and which had been 
introduced fronl other 16 parts." Indeed they did not chufe 
to difiinguiih, but adopted all for their own; taking the 
merit of every ancient tranfaCtion to themfelves. No people 
had a greater love for fcience; nor difplayed a nlore refined 
tafie in compofition. Their fiudy was ever to p1eafe, and 
to raife admiration. Hence they always ainled at the mar
vellous; which they dreifed up in a mofi winning luanner : 
at the fame time they be.trayed a feeming veneration for an
tiquity. But their judgluent was perverted; and this vene
ration attended with little regard for the truth. 17 They had 
a high opinion of themfelves and of their country in gene ... 
ral: and being perfuaded, that they fprang fro.m the ground 
all which they fiood; arrd that the Arcadians wer~ older than 
the moon, they refied fatisfied with this, and looked no far
ther. In iliort they had no love for any thing genuine, no 
dehre to be infl:ruCted. Their hiftory could not be reformed 
but by an acknowledgment" which their pride would not 
fuffer thenl to make. They therefore devoted themfelves to 
an idle mythology: and there was nothing fo contradi~ory 

16 See Diodorus above. p. 19, 20. 

17 TIS 8 'U]'(l.p' tXUTM' O'vf')l~a.cp€CI-·v p.rxgol prxJ'ICtJ~, aTI P.l1! €u (2€ba.'~5 €IJ'OT€S (J'(}Pil'Pa.CPOI', 

aM.' WS ex.a'lol 'W€?L 'TWV 'Wp'X')Ip.aTwp w{'aCQII''TQ; 'WA€101' ')181' J'la 7WI' {3ISAICI,:V rxM.l1ABS 

fA€f;:t8cn, X.a.l €~'a.IITIWTaTct. 'W€~t 'TCdV rxUTWV AS)/€ll' ex eXI/C/O't "TA.. Jofephus contra 
Apion. vol. 2. L. 1. C. 3· p. 439. 

cOP.OIM d€ TB7'fJ (Ecpon) KrxAAla9€1'215 xal Gz07I'op..7I'OS xa7a 'Tnll n)ux!a.1' ')I€ry':JI'OT€; 

a7f€'11)(ra.1' 7«.'1' 'lEa.Aa.IWI' J.l..uec..'v· -np.€/5. df: 'TnI' ~1'a.I'TIct.1I 78 T 01, XglO'11' €XOVT€5, Xo'XL 'TOil 

fX. 'Tn, ctl'a.ryerx<pns 'W01'01' U7rO'laVT£S, T1111 'Warrav 'C7flp.e/l.wx.v e7rCLnO'ctf-<€ect TnS ct;Xaw• 

AO')lUXS. Diod. L. 4 .. Pi 209. 

VOL. I. x and 
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and abfurd, but was greedily adn1itted, if fan8:ified by tra
dition. E\ren when the truth glared in their very faces, they 
turned from the light; and would not be undeceiv'ed .. 
Thofe, who like Euemerus and Ephorus had the courage to

dilfent from their legends, were deemed atheifis and apo
flates; and treated accordingly. Plutarch more than once 
infifts that it is expedient to veil the truth, and to drefs it up' 
in 18 allegory. They went fo far as to deem inquiry a 
19 crime; and thus, precluded the only means, by which the 
truth cpuld be obtained. 

N or did thefe prej udices appear only in re[ped: to their 
own rites, and theology) and the hifl:ory of their own nation ;. 
the accounts which they gave of other countries,. were always 
tinCtured with this predominant vanity. An idle zeal made 
them attribute to their forefatheFs the merit of many great 
performances to which they were utterly frrangers:, and fup
pofed thenl to have founded cities· in various parts of the 
world, where the name of Greece could not have been known: 
cities which were in being before G.reece ,vas a-frate. Where-' 

-18 Plutarch de Audiendis Poetis. 
See Strabo's, Apology for Fable. L. I. p. 35, 36. 
·19 DAr,v ')If J'n ~Tl !::lx.. a.x.~16n f~f3'I'a.'l'l1V ~fn fWCCI "f.WV V7rep 7"H GUH ex. 'lJJ'al~CCI!3 p.e

p.uBeuop/iI1a,W. Arrian. Expedit. Alexandri._ L. 5. 
Herodotus puts th.efe remarkable words into the mouth of Darius: ElIDa. "Y.(;(~ 7"1 

del +evJ'05 A~')IcO'eCtl, Af')'f(]'Bw' 'I'd 'Ya.~ O(.')7H '}/uXI),uEBx, OJ 7"f +fUdJp.eV:JI:t )Oa.1 OJ T>J 

IXA118)Jt~1 d'1I:t.Xp€wp.eVOI. L. 3. C. 72. We may be aiI"ured that thefe were the author'S 
own fentiments,. though attributed to another per[on: hence we mufi: not wonder if 
his veracity be fometimes called in queftion : add to this, that he was often through 
ignorance miftaken: floM.a. TOil "Hp,od'O-Tov fAffA':€1 (Ma.veBwv)' T~P Ai'}u7r.Tux:xwp U7F' 
a')tvolas f+fU€1P.€VOV. Jofephus contm Ap. L. 1. C. 14,· p. 444. 

ever 
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ever they got footing, or even a tranf1ent acquaintance, they 
in their defcriptions accommodated every thing to their o\tvn 

. preconceptions; and expreffed all tenns according to their 
own mode of writing, and pronunciation, that appearances 
might be in their favour. To this were added a thoufand 
filly 1tories to fupport their pretended clailn. They would 
perfuade us that J afon of Greece founded the empire of the 
Medes; as Perfeus of the fame country did that of the Per
fi'ans~ Armenus a companion of J afon was the reputed fa
ther of the Armenians. They gave out that Tarfus, one of 
the rno£! ancient cities in the world, was built by people 
fronl 'LO A.rgos: and that Peluhum of Egypt had a name of 
Grecian 21 original. They too built Sais in the fame 22 coun

try: and the city of the Sun, fiyled Heliopolisy owed its ori
gin to an 1.3 Athenian. They were fo weak as to think that 
the city Canobus had its name from a pilot of Menelaus, and 
that even Memphis was built by Epaphos of 1.4 Argos. There 
furely was never any nation fo incurious and indifferent about 
truth. Hence have arifen thofe contradictions and incon
£fl:encies, with which their hiftory is .1.5 embarraifed. 

It may appear ungracious, and I am fure it is far from a 
pleafing talk, to point out blemifhes in a people of fo refined 

].3 T ap(f06 f7nrrnp.OTCXTI) 7iJO),.I~ Kli\IXI~S-f'i'"'l JI' lX'lrOI}(.OS Af'}'flfA)V. Steph. Byzan
,tinus, and Strabo. L. 16. p. 1089. 

zf n 1\' 
~tA·Op..rx'lO(.I 0 IXIrO 'Ti$ 'liJ'11i\i$. Strabo. L. 17. p. 1155. 

According to Marcellinus it was built by Peleus of Theffaly. L. 22. C. 16. p. 264-
n Diodorus. L. 5. p. 328. 

Zl Diodorus. L. 5. p. 328. built by ACl:is. 
'4- Apolloclorus. L. 2. p. 62. Clemens. L. 1. Strom. p. 383. from Ariftippm, 
.; See Jofephus CJntra Apion. L. I. c. 3. p. 439. 

X 2 a turn 
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a'turn as the Grecians, whofe ingenuity and elegance have 
been admired for ages. Nor would I engage in a difplay of 
this kind, were it not necetiary to {hew their prejudices and 
mifl:akes, in order to remedy their failures. On our part we 
have been too much accufiolned to take in the grofs with 
little or no examination, whatever they have been pleafed to 
tranfmit: and there is no method of difcovering the truth, 
but by {hewing wherein they failed; and pointing out the 
mode of error ; the line of deviation. By unraveling the 
clue we may be at lall: led to fee things in their originalll:atc; 
and to reduce their mythology to order. That Iny cenfures 
are not groundlefs, nor carried to an undue degree of feve
rity, may be proved froIn the like accufations from [orne of 
their beft \vriters: who accu[e them both of ignorance and 
forgery. 21i Hecatreus of Miletus acknowledges, that the tra
ditions of the Greeks were as ridiculous as they- were nU1nerous: 
27. and Philo confeires that he could obtain little intelligence from 
that quarter: that the Grecians had brought a mifl upon learn
·jng ; fo that it was impoflihle: to difcover the truth. He there-
fore applied to people of other countries for information; fronz 
whom only it could be obtained.. Plato 28 owned that the moj! 

genuine-

~6. '0, ryCGp rEAAl1V~V AOryOI WOAAOl :ltCGI ry€AO:OI,. W5 ~fAO' CP~IJlOJlTCG1. Apud Jambli
chum. See notes, p. 295. 

'-7 DOAUJI CGUTOI t:7rnryoJl TUrpOV, W~ p,n PCGJ'JW5 7WtX. (JuvoPCf-JI 'reG :lteGT' eGAn9fleGJI ryfll0f.tfl'eG. 

He therefore did not apply to Grecian learning: Ou 7nll 'ZVct.p' 'EAAncrl, J'Jct.q:,~I',)" 
,);ct.g ct.UTrJ, :lteGl q IAOII:/')( 07epO/I U7r' evu.<JJI p.ct.M.ov, n 'ZVf:-s eGAn9EleGV crull'I'e9~J.0'(b Philo, 
apud Eufeb. P. E. L. I. C. ix. p. 32. 

See the fame writer of their love of allegory. p. 32 • 

as nA"T~lt 8:1t ct.p;eITct.t 7eG 'X.CGAA1'IeG :/~ CPIAoq0'P~"V "WCG~c(' T(()~. {3"P~a.~(JJJI ff.t7rO

feueO'qx,. Clemens AlexandL Strom. L. 1. p. 355. 
K.\E7r'rcc.i. 
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genU'ine helps' .to philofophy- were borrowed from thoJe, whO' by the 
Greeks were flyled barbarous: and 29 J amblich us gives the true 
reafon for the preference. The Helladians, fays this writer, 
are ever wa<vering and 11nfettled in their pritJciples; and are 
carried about by the leafi impu!fe. They want fieadinefs: and if 
they obtain any falutary knowledge, they cannot retain it: nay 
they quit it with a kind of eagernifs: and whatever they do ad-: 
1nit, thry new 1nould and fajhion,. arcording to lome novel and 
uncertain mode of reafoning. But people of other countries are 
more determinate in their principles, and abide more uniformly 
by the very ternzs, which they have traditionalfy received_ They 

J , • 

are reprefented in the. fame light by Theophilus: 3
0 he fays." 

that they wrote merely for empty praiJe, and were fo blinded '"with 
vanity that they neither difcovered the truth theirfelves, nor e~~ 
couraged others to purfue it. Hence Tatianus fays with great 
truth, 3

1 that the writers of other countries were fir-angers to th~t 
vanity, with which the Grecians were infefted: that· they· wer~ 

KA€7I"7et) Tn, ~etP~etP'3 ~IAOITO<Plet) <EM.l1I'ct~. Clemens.AI€xan& Strom. L. 2. p. 42 8. 
Clemens accufes the Grecians continually for their ignorance and vanity:. yei: 

Clemens is faid to have been an Athenian, though he lived at Alexandria. fie fa
cri6ced all prejudices to the truth; as far as he could .. obtain it. 

Z9 <PUCTE' '}'et~ <Ei\i\nt'Es EllTl 1It,)TP07l"OI, X.XI etT~'JlITE; cpEpJlITetl 'ZiJ"etVT~X.i1, tidE-II f:X<JlITF; 

i~f-<,et Ev eetUTOI~, ~J" ~7rEP J'~~WVTetl 'Wetga. TIVWV J'letCPUAetT7oJlT<5: a.i\Act. "ct.l TtiT~ 0~E~;5 
a.!pEVTE5 'ZiJ"etVTet x.etTa 'Tnll et'ietTOIi ~P€CTIAQ'}'letli. p..eTet7rAct.nti(J:l. Bct.~betP,)1 d'E f-<,0IlIp..OI 

TOl5 n9€CTlV OVTe~, Il.etl 7015 i-.O),OI5 (j~SetlWS 'T015 etUTOl5 Ef-<,f-<,€'V!:3G:I. J amblichus. feCt. 7,. 

C·5·p·I55· 
3

0 ~o~n5 '}'a.p x.€vn5 Xett p..etTat.ll3 '1iTetVTe~ ~U'TOI Speta9EJl7H, otJ'T€ etUTOl 'To eti\ne€~ 
E'}VWO"GO', tlT€ p..€V eti\i\!::/5 Em TnI' etA i)'9&1etll, '1iT~O€TP:+etll7:o~ Theophilus ad Auto!' 

L. 3. p. 382 • 
J1 na.p' nfJ-lv eJ'€ 'Tns Il.€VOdo~let~ 0 lCf-<,~P05!3X. fIJI,' do,}p..et7WV J'e 7iJ'OIX.I~.letl) !3 X.ctTetX5~· 

p.e91X. Tatianus contra Grrecos. p. 269. 

'II/are 
I 
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1JZOre )imple, and uniforln, and did not encourage theNifelves in an 
a./JeEled variety of notions. 

In refpett to foreign hifiory, and geographical knowledge, 
the Greeks in general were very ignorant; and the writers, 
\vho, in the ti111e of the Ronlan El11pire, began to make 
l110re accurate inquiries, met ,vith infuperable difficulties from 
the mi£takes of thofe, who had preceded. I know no cen
fure more fevere and jufl: than that, which Strabo has paKed 
upon the hifiorians and geographers of Greece; and of its 
'writers in general. In fpeaking of the AGatic nations he a[
(ures us, that there never had been any account tranfmitted 
of them, upon which we can depend .. 37. Some of thefe natio.ns, 

31. Tf::I~ p.'CV 4etXet5', TH~ de M.xIjO"et')l'CTet; 'CXetA':>'J',8" 'CXOVTE; .xi(Pb~; A~'YEHI WEP' etUTc,.W 

8]'1:1', "etl7r&P W~05 M"O"O"et'}'ETet~ TO!) Ku~~ WOA'Cp.OV 1''lO;8I1Tes' r:x.AAC)(. 8T& w'Cf' T87~V 
8rJ'&J; "XPlbfjTO WP05 etA1}9EIr:x.V fjrJ'&fI, 87E T.x Wa.Aa.Ja. TWfI n EpO"~V, 8TE TWV MnJ' "tOOl', n 

:4ugt:%"wv) ~·5 WI'lIV a.CPLX7'EITO p.E'YetAnV rJ'IX TnV T~V O"Uf'YgetCPEWV a7rAOT"Ta. "a., Ti1V qJI

Aop.u81a.v. 'Ogwvn; '}'a.p Ti:i5 cpa.VEp~5 p.u8o'}' pO'.qJ'35 EuJ'OXJp..8VTa.~, ffinBnO"a.v Xa.1 etUTCi~ 
'ZiJ',xg'C~&O"ecXl rr1}V ')Ipa.~'f]v nd"ela.r, Ea.r &V 1''lOgl,x5 O"xnp.a.TI AE')IWO"II', d p..nt~7r()TE EJtOI', 

!.tnTE nX80"a.v, n 8 'Wa.g.x ')IE EIJ'OTCJJV O"XI)7rf3V7ES' rJ'/ a.UTO rJ'E p.Qrol' '1'':370, ;TJ a.'Y..p~~O"'71 

~J'~Ict.V EXEI, 7(,CU ;:;'a.up..et'l1}V. 'P,!-d J~S J" a.V TIS cH (TJOrJ'ff ita., 'O,Ul1fCf W1CZEUO"ElV npCrJoAO-

')IfjO"I, "ct.l '1'015 Tea.'Y'XOIS nOI11T.xI~, " KTnO-J,!- TE, Xa.1 'Hpo:f'OT\t1, %.xl 'EAAa.V1Xr::, ".xl 

a:AAOIS TW370!~. OUJ'E TO!S 'WEgI AA.~cx.IIJ'~8 d'E O"U['Ypa.{a.O"'V pettlOV W-J1'WEIV '1'015 'ZiJ'OA

AOIS' 7(,0(,1 ')Ietp ZUTW p,!-dI8eYi:l'J'l J'Jct. TE: TilV J'o~a.v AAE~etVJ'pi:J, it.x! d',.x TO TnV '1giXTEla.V 

wP05 T.xS fO"XI!I(.TJiXS 'Yf')lorf,ra.1 Tn; AO"Ia.s 'liJ'OppW a.cp' n~~v' TO d'n wopp:.; d'U(J'EAE'Y'c.TOV. 

Strabo. L. I I. p. 774. 
Grrecis Hiftoricis plerumque poeticre fimilem eire licentiam. ~inailianus. 

L. I I. C. II. 
~licq uid Grrecia mend ax 

Audet in Hiftoria. J uvenal. 
Strabo of the ancient Grecian Hiftorians: ~&l d'E TCJJV 1iJ'"Aa.!~V ;'lOgICIJV iX'X.!3€ill 

a'JTw~, w; p..n 0 p..OAO')'8p.EV~V (}"<p0J'~.x. ~, ')'''P Vf.~T&POI WOAAa.",; VOp..I(,80"1 XiXl TdviXVTUX, 

AE')IE&V. L. 8. p. 545. 
I1"I'TES fI..~V ')IiX~ OJ "liTep' AAf.~ct.VJ'~ov TO i2f"!)IM~"c;'OV a.VTl 7' "A~eb', et7f!'OJ'€~OllT"l 

!1J;t"AAOi/. Strabo. L. 15. p. 1022. 

fays 
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fays this judicious writer, the Grecians have called Sacce, and 
others MaJfagette, without having the lea} light to determine 
them. And though they have pretended to give a hijlory of 
Cyrus, and his particular wars with thoJe, who were called Maf-

Jagette, yet nothing precife and Jatisfa80ry could ever be ob
tained; not even in refpeEl to the war. There is the fame uncer
tainty in rifpeEl to the ancient hiflory of the Perjians, as well as 
to that of the Medes, and Syrians: We can meet with little that 
can be deemed authentic, on account of the r[veaknifs of thofe who 
wrote, and their uniform love of fable. For Jinding that writ
ers, who profejJedly dealt in JiRion without any pretenjions to the 
truth, were regarded; they thought that they jhould make their 
f"tIJritings equally acceptable, if in the JYJlem of their hiflory they , 
were to introduce circumJlances, which they had 'neither feen nor 
beard, nor received upon the authority of another perfon; pro ... 
ceeding 1nere[y upon this principle, that they jhould be moJllikefy 
to pleafe people's fancy by having recourfe to what ~'as marvellous 
and new. On this account we 11lay l1zore fafely trufl to HeJiod 
and H011ler, when they prefent us with a lifl of Donigods and 
Heroes, and even to the tragic poets, than to Ctejias, Herodotus, 
and Hellanicus, "and writers of that Clt7fs. EVEJZ the generality 
of hiflorians, who wrote about AlexatJder, are not Ja/ely to be 
truJled: for they Jpeak with great confidence, reb'inK upon the 
glory of the monarch, who?n they celebrate, and the re?llotel'lejs 
of the countries, in which he was engaged; even at the extrenzities 
of AJia; at a great dijJance from us, and our concerns. This 
renders theln very fecure. For what is referred to a dijlance is 
dijjicult to be confuted. In another place fpeaking of Indi2, 
he fays, that it was very difficult to arrive at the truth: for 

7 de 
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the 33 writers, who mil} necejJarily be appealed to, (were tn COlt

tinual oppojition, and contradiEted one another. And how, fays 
Strabo, could it be other-wife: for if they erred fa fhamefu!ry 
when thf:Y had ocular proof, how could they Jpeak with certainty, 
t'{vhere they were led by hear/ay? In another place 34 he ex
cufes the mifiakes of the ancient poets, faying, that we mufi 
not wonder if they fometimes deviated from the truth, when 
people in ages luore enlightened were fo ignorant, and fo 
devoted to every thing marvellous and incredible. He had 
above given the poets even the preference to other writers: 
but herein his zeal tranfported him too far. The fidl: writers 
were the poets: and the lnifchief began from then!. ';fhey 
firft infeB:ed tradition; and mixed it with allegory and fable. 
Of this Athenagoras accufes thelu very jufily; and fays, 
3S that the greatefl abu.fes of true knGwledge ca1ne fro1n them. I 
injifl, fays this learned father, that we owe to Orpheus, Homer, 
and Hejiod, the fiElitious names and genealogies of the Pagan 
Dcemons, whom they are pleafed to jJyle Gods: and I can pro-

33 AAAcx, EXcx,'i"'0S excx,'i"'':' TdJlotJl'TIcx, AE'YEl WOAAcx,Xl{ ;71"1:1 dE WE;1 TClJJI 0 pXG"eEJI'TCJJJI ~'T(d 
JtaC(JE~cIl7al, Tl JEI JlOp..I(€1V 'WEel 'Tc.JJI E~ IXxc;ns; Strabo. L. 15. p. 1006. 

See alfo L. 771, 2,3, 4. And Diodorus Siculus. L. I. p. 63. Of Herodotus 
and other writers: 'EXBUICJJ, 'WfoxeIJlaJl'TES 'T'lJS aAn8Es~s TO 'W"a;aJJ~OAO'YSIJl. 

34 Ou ~aup..a'i"'oJi d" EIJlcx,s 'W"EpI 'TH <Op..npg· xas ')/ap 'T8S E'TI IJ€CJJ'TEf2S E'K.EIJl8 WOAAcx, 

cx,')IJlOEIJI, xal T€PX'TOAO'YEIJI. Strabo. L. 7. p. 458. 
B iJ>"p..I HJI OpC(JflX xat 'Op..npoJi xal 'HUII)d'oJi flVCU 'T8S OI'O,Ua'T.x XXI ,},ellvndJIJ'TIXS 'T015 

U7T' riU'TflJV Ae'Yop..SJlOIS ~EOS;' p..ae'TUpU J€ xal 'H~oJ'o'TOS -'I-Jt;"IOJ'OJI 'Yxp XXI 'Of!..np?v 

~AI'K.mJl TeTplXxouIOIUI E'TfG"s d'OXEc.J p..w wpEu(;urep':35 r€llEUelXl, xal ou 'W"Ael'JG"lo 'OU'T?1 

cf'E €/tTlJl, 01 'WomG"cx,JI'TfS ~fO'YOI'tnJl 'EAAnITl, xal 'TOIUI ~€OlG"1 TaS f7rCJJvup.la5 dOJl'TE5, xat 

Tlp..ot~ xas TEXJla~ J't€AOJl'TeS, xal Eld'~cx, cx,UTc.JV G"np..~1I'cx,JI'TE5 ell Jle eIXOIJE~ p..€Xel p.n7l"&> 

'WAa'i"',xn xal 'YeaC(Jlxn, xal aJld'plaJl'T07l"otn'TIXn nu<xy, HJ'e fJlOP.I(OV'To. Athenagorx 
Legatio. p. 292. See Herodotus. L. 2. c. 53. 

10 duce 
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duce Herodotus for a witnifs to what I aJ!ert. He inforlllS us, 
that Homer and Hejiod were about four hundred years prior to 
;himfelf; and not more. Thife, fays he, were the perfo72s who 
firfl framed the tbeogony of the Greeks; and gave appellatiolts to 
tbeir Deities; and dijJinguijhed them according to their feveral 
ranks, and departments. Tbey at tbe .fame time difcribed the!lt 
under different appearances: for till their tilne there was not in 
Greece any reprefentation of the Gods, either in fculpture or paint
ing; not any fpecimen of the Jlatuary's art exhibited: no Jucb 
JubJlitutes were in thoJe times thought of 

The ancient hifiory and Inythologyof Greece was partly 
tranfmitted by the common traditions of the natives: and 
partly preferved in thofe original Doric hymns, which were 
univerfally fung in their Prutaneia and temples. The[e were 
in the ancient Anlonian language; and [aid to have been in
troduced by 3

6 Pagafus, Agyieus, and Olen. This laft fonle 
reprefent as a Lycian, others as an Hyperborean: and by 
many he was efl:eemed an Egyptian. They were chanted by 
the Purcones, or priefis of the Sun: and by the female Hie
rophants: of whom the chief upon record were 37 Phaennis, 
3

8 Phremonoe,and Breo. The laft of thefe mentions Olen, 
as the inventor of verfe, and the mofi ancient prieft of 
Phrebus. 

,6 Paufanias. L. 10. p. 80g. Clemens mentions A')/UI~X :2rucrvOc,V 7:,; <Eo,I./.;I. Co-
I J , ) 

hort. p. 44. 
<OCTX f/-EV c:td\!CTSI' fil' 71 npU7ctvelh <?ClJln Jl..EY ~'lIV ctUTClJY n ~ClJFI')(,lJ. Pauf.1nias. L. 5. 

p.416. 
37 Paufanias. L. 10. p. 828. of Phaennis and the Sibyls. 
3

3 Paufanias. L. 10. p. 80g. of Ph::emonoe and ancient hymns. 
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39 ilAnll J' O~ y=tJ=TO 1jjgWTO~ <l>Olb'OIO 1JJ'gO~«T«~) 
IIgwTOG' d" «gXf1..lWV ='lr=WlI T=J(,TTJV~T~ rtOld'ctV. 

Thefe hymns grew by length of time obfolete; and fcarce 
intelligible. They were however tran£1ated, or rather imi
tated, by Pamphos, Rhianus, Phemius, Homer, Bion Pro
c9nne:G.us, Onomacritus, and others. Many of the facred 
terms could not be underfl:ood, nor interpreted; they were 
however 4

0 retained with great reverence: and many, \vhich 
they did attempt to decipher, were mifconftrued and mif
applied. Upon this bafis was the theology of Greece found
ed: from hence were the names of Gods taken: and various 
departments attributed to the feveral Deities. Every poet 
had fomething different in his theogony: and every variety, 
however incon:G.ftent, was admitted by the Greeks without 
the leaR: hefitation: 41 <I>UO"El y(/.,g <EAAnVE~ llEOTgO'lrOl-tEAAncrw 

(/"T(l..A(/"''lrWgO~ T1%' CtAnaEl(/"~ ~Y)TY)crl~. The Grecians, fays J am
blichus, are naturally led by novelty: The invejligation of truth 
is too fatiguing for a Grecian. From thefe ancient hymns 
and mifconftrued tenns 4~ Pherecydes of Syrus planned his 

39 Paufanias. L. 10. p. 80g, 810. 
~o Jamblichus de Myfter. Sea. vii. c. 5. p. 156. 
In like manrier in Samothracia the ancient Orphic language was obfolete, yet 

they retained it in their temple rites: EO"XmclXO"I JI" 'W't:tAt:tlctV '!'lctll J'lctAEJ!.70V ;, Au
'ToX8of'es (€V 2:a.,uoOg/X.Y..?1), n; "liIOAAct tV TIX15 ;;:'UO"lct15 P.€XP' Tel PUV Ti1?i1Tctl. Diodorus. 
L. 5· p. 322 • 

41 Jamblichus de Myfter. Sea. 7. c. 5. See notes. p. 2 95. 
"'~ Clemens Alexandrinus. Strom. L. 5. p. 676. 
Such was Arift:.:eas Proconnelllls: ApiJg :yon) El TS:' «.I\.A05. Strabo. L. 1 3; 

10 hiitory 
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hiftory of the Gods: which, there -is rea[on to think, was the 
{ouree of nluch error. 

Such were the principles which gave birth to the mytho
logy of the Grecians; from whence their ancient hiftory was 
in great meafure derived. As their traditions were obfolete, 
and filled with extraneous matter, it rendered it impoffible 
for them to arrange properly the principal events of their 
country. They did not feparate and diftinguilh; but often 
took to themfelves the merit of tranfaCtions, whieh were of 
a prior date, and of another clime. The[e they adopted, 
and tnade their own. Hence, when they came to digeft their 
hifl:ory, it was all eonfufed: and they were embarralfed with 
numberlefs contradictions, and abfurdities, which it was 
inlpoffible to 43 renledy. For their vanity, as I have ihewn, 
would not fuff'er them to reCtify their nliftakes by the au
thority of more ancient and lnore learned nations. It is ,vell 
obferved by Tatianus 44 A«yrius, that where the hiJlory of 
times pa} has not been duly adjujJed, it 1'S inzpoJlible to arrive at 
the truth: and there has been no greater caufi of error in writ
ing, than the endeavouring to adopt, what is groundlefs and in
conjiJlent. Sir Ifaac Newton fomewhere lays it down for a 

43 Thus it is faid in Eufebius from fome ancient accounts, that Telegonus reigned 
in Egypt, who was the fon of Oms the fuepherd; and feventh from Inachus: and 
that he married 10. Upon which Scaliger aiks: Si feptimus ab Inacho, quomodo 
10 Inachi £llia nupfit ei? How could 10 be married to him when fue was to him in 
degree of afcent, as far off as his grandmother's great gra::dmother; that is fix re
moves above him. See Scaliger on Eufebius. ad Num. cccclxxxi. 

4+ n "c ~ 
ap Ol~ ')lag lX(JwapnITos £:'lIV n TWV XeOl/WV allcx')l~cxq;n, 'Wcxpx 78TOI~ e10€ TCX 7n~ 

;'lOeICX5 aAn9€UEIV J'uvaTOV' 7; ,)tX-f 70 !X.17J(Jv 7n5 fiv 7~ ')IglXrpelV 'WAlXvn~, £:1 p.n 7:) (JUV-

1X7r :€IV 7a p.n "AnSi]; Tatianl1s. p. 269. 

Y 2 rule 
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rule never to admit for hiflory, what is antecedent to letters~. 
For traditionary truths cannot be long preferved· without 
fome change in themfelves, and fome addition- o-f foreign cir-· 
cumflances. This accretion will be in every age enlarged; 
till there will at lafl: remain fame· few outlines only of the 
original occurrence. It has been maintained by' many, that 
the Grecians had letters very early: but it will appear upon 
inquiry to have been a groundlefs notion. Thofe of the an
cients, who confidered the matter more carefully, have made 
no fcruple to fet afide their 4S pretenfions. J ofephus in par
ticular takes notice of their early claim; but cannot allow 
it: Thf;)', 4

6 fays this learned hiflorian, who would carry the in-
. troduElion of letters a1nong the Greeks the hig-hejJ, very gravely 
tell us, that tbey were brougbt over by tbe Phenicians, and Cael
tJJUS. ret after all they cannot produce a jingle Jpecimen eitber 
from their facred writi11gs, or jro1n their popular records, which 
favours oj'that a1ztiquity. Theophilus takes notice of thefe 
difficulties; and {hews that all the obfcurity, with which the 
hiflory of Hellas is clouded, aro[e from this deficiency of 
letters. He con1plains, that the 4-7 Hellenes had lofl fight if 

tke 

+5 NUli p..nv C/+£ 'WOTE EI5 <EI\An~uS n TCl)Y ~O)Cl)·)) 'WuFnAee dldlX(J"XUA/ct. Tf3 XUI 'YglX<pn. 

Clemens Alexand. Strom. L. I, p. 364. 
4

6 'OJ fJ..'i1l ev U;';tct.IOTa7iili aU7Cl))) Tilli ~eil(J"11' f31J1XI :2rEAOI'TS~, 'WUpX <POII'IXCl)!I XUI K IXdfJ..8 

Ufp..II'JJlc/JITUI fJ..U9to'li. Ou fJ..Y:V 8J' E7r' exeM~ 'T8 ;rgol"8 d'UIIXITO 'TIS IXV J€l~XI UfIJ'OP.f31111P 

Cf.VX'YgX(f'l'}1' 'iJl iEpOI~, I3T' EI' Jnf~/)(J"IOI5 Cf.VX8n,UUifl. Jofeph. cant. Apion. L. I. 
47 TCI.!JI J\, tns IXAneW;CS [1"oglfIJY 'EAAnliES 8 p..Ep.l'nVTIXI' 'WgfIJTQY p.'iV J'11X 'T) liEc.J1'1 UU

'T8S 7C1.!JI 'Y~Xp..fJ..IXTWY 'Tn~ EfJ..7rEIPIXS p..STCI;t8S ,}E'YHn(J"8ul' XlXl CWTOI 0 p..OA0'Y'd(J"I, q;1X(J"

if.ones 71X 'YglXfJ..p..UTIX fUgl1(J"8xl, al fJ..9V O'..7rO XUAJ'CUc.JI', 01 J'f3 'WO'..f' AI'YU7rTIc.JV, IXA/'.OL 

J'" IXU fX7rO <POII'I"Xca. JeU7Ep0l', ;'Tl s7f7utol', XIXI 'W11X18ul, 'WEpl :2rE8 fJ..i1 'WM3p..f3/'OI T111' fJ..lIW~ .. V, 

Ct.AACl. 'WEpt /I.Cl.T(Y.,IXli XIXI Cl./lCI ... ryeAwlI wgX'Yf4Cl.TWJI. Theoph. ad Auto1. L. 3, p. 400. 

Plutarch 
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the truth; and could not reculleEf any genuine hiJhrry. The rea-

Jon of this is oovious : for they came late to the knowledge of let
ters in compartfon of other nations. Thh they confeJs, by attri;.. 
buting the infJention of them to people prior to themJelves; either 
to the Chaldeans, or the Egyptians: or elJe to the Phenicians. 
Another caufi of failure, which relates to their theology, and fiill 
greatlY prevails, is owing to their not making a proper difquijition 
about the true' object of worfhip: but amuJing themfelves witl; 
idle, and unprofitable /peculations. 

Notwithfl:anding this deficiency, they pretended to give a:
lift of Argive princes) of which twenty' preceded the war' of 
4

8 Troy. But what is lllore extraordinary, they boafl:ed of'a
[eries of twenty-fix Kings at Sicyon, comprehending a [pace 
of one thoufand years, all \vhich kings were before the tilue 
of 49 The[eus and the Argonauts. Alllong thofe, who have 
given the lift of the Argive kings, is 50 Tatianus Allyrius, 
who advifes every perfon of [enfe, when he meets with thefe 
high preten{ions, to· confider attentively, that there was not a 
jingle voucher, not even a tradition of a1ry record, to authenticate 
thife hiflories : for even Cadtnus was J7Zany age-s after. It is cer-

Plutarch. affures us, that 1-Iomer was not known to the Athenians till the time, of 
Hipparchus, about the 63d Olympiad, yet forne writers make hi;n three, fome four, 
[on:c five hundred' years before that rera. It is fcarec pomble that he fhould. have 
been fo unknown to them if-they had been aClluainted with lcttfrs. 

4
8 Eufebius. Chron. p. '2 t. 

49 Euiebius. Chron. p. 19. Syncellus. p. 14-8, 15 L 
The kings of Sieyon were taken from Caftor Rhodius. 

5° KcC/ 'Xpn TOV Yb'YfXn GUJ'/€/'C(.j "aTCS 'WaGn5 axg.bs/(X,;, 'J<71 iUt:.7X 7))1' cEAA;)I'vW "liJ'fX.4 
~ r' (' ., 

PC(.O(,(J;V 8,,1 1~:J;jXS 71S ilY 'W(X~ C{!)TJIS cx.J'cx.')'~cx.q:;1' Kcd\,U% iap - J,.I,.Eta. 'WoAr,cx.; ')~-

S'fCt~. 'CA. Tatianus Affyrius. p. 27+ 

tain, 
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tain, that .the Helladians had no. tendency to ,learniqg, till 
th~y were awakened by the Aftatic.(;reeks : and'it was even 
then [orne time before ~ letters were in general ufe; or any 
hifiories, or evep records ~tternpted. F or if letters had been 
~urrent, and the materials for writing ohvious, and in com
nlon-ufe, how comes it that we ,have not one fpecimen older 
than ,the reign of Cyrus? And how is it poffible, if the Gre
ci~ns had any records, that they ihould .be fo ignorant about 
fome of their moft famous nlen? Of Homer how little is 
known! and of what is tranfmitted, how little, upon which 
we way depend! Seven places in Greece contend for his 
pjrth: while many doubt whether he was of Grecian origi
nal. It ~is faid of Pythagoras, 51 that according to Hippo
botrus he was of SanlOS: but Arifioxenus, who wrote his 
life, as well as Ariftarchus, and Theopompus, makes hinl a 
Tyrrhenian. According to N eanthes he was of Syria; or 
e~fe a native of Tyre. In like manner Thales was faid by 
Her09otus, Leander, and Duris, to have been a Phenician : 
but h~ was by others referred to Miletus in Ionia. It is re
ported of Pythagoras, that he viftted Egypt in the time of 
Cambyfes. From thence he betook himfelf to Croton in 
Italy: where he is fuppo[ed to have refided till the laft year 
of the feventieth Olympiad: confequently he could not be 
above thirty or forty years prior to the birth of lE[chylus

J
: 

and Pindar. What credit can we give to people for hiftories 
many ages backward; who were fo ignorant in matters of 

SI Clemens Alexand. L. 1. p. 352. and Diogenes Laertius, from Dicrearchus, 
and Heraclides. 

importance, 
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importance, which happened in the days of their fathers? 
The like difficulties occur about Pherecydes Syrius; whom 

.Suidas fl:yles Babylonius: neither the time, when he lived, 
nor the place of his birth, have been ever fatisfaCl:orily 
proved. Till Eudoxus had been in Egypt the Grecians did 
not know the fpace of which the true year confified. 

, • (c 

5~ Af...f... nYVOe,TO TeW~ 0 EVI~trro~ 1iJ'~g~ TO'~ EAAnG"'ZI, w~ xa., 
(/wAf... (I.. 1iJ'Ae l w. 

Another rea[on may be given for the obfcurity in the Gre
cian hiftory, even when letters had been introduced among 
them. They had a childifh antipathy to every foreign lan
guage: and were equally prejudiced in favour of their own. 
This has paffed unnoticed; yet was attended with the rnoft 
fatal confequences. They were milled by the too great de
licacy of their ear; and could not bear any term which ap
peared to them barbarous, and uncouth. On this account 
they either rejeCted foreign 53 appellations; or fo modelled 
and ·changed them, that they became in found· and meaning 
effentially different. And as they were attached to their 
own country) and its cufioms, they prefumed that every 
thing was to be looked for alnong themfelves.. They did 

~& Strabo. L. 17. p. I 160. 

5> JElian mentions, that the Bull Onuphis was worfhipcd at a place in Egypt, 
which he could not fpecify on account of its afperity. lElian de Animalibus, 
L;I2.C.Il. 

Even Strabo omits fame names, becaufe they were too rough, and diffonant. 
Ou Af')tW J fi 'fWV !:81'c.Jv Ta. OVOf-HXTa. 'flY,. Wcc.il.cc.IO&. d'lcc. 'fnJl cc.d:j~Icc.I" "cc., a,u..cc. 'TnJl «,7oma./! 

'fIlS ~"cpoga., cc.tm:cJv. L. 12. p. 1123. 

not 
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Rot confider, that the titles -of their Gods, the natnes of 
cities, and their terms of worihip were ilnported: that their 
ancient hymns were grown obfolete ,: and that tilne had 
wrought a great change., They explained every thing by the 

language in ufe, without the leafi: retrofpeCt ,or allo'o'ance: 
and all nan1es and titles from other countries were liable to 
~he [aIne rule. If the name was diifonant, and difagreeable 
to their ear, it was rejeCted as barbarous: but if it was at all 
fin1ilar in found to any word in their languag:-, they changed 
it to that vvord; .tho~gh the name were of Syriac original; 
or introduced froln Egypt, or Babyloni~ The purport of 
the term was by thefe means changed: and the hifiory, 

, vvhich d~pended upon it, either perverted, or effaced. When 
the title Melech, which :lIgnified a King, was rendered 
M&~Al,XO; and M8tAl?(109, Jweet .and gentle, it referred to an 
idea quite different from tl1e original. But this gave them 
110 concern: fhey fiill'bIinaly purfued their purpo[e. Sonle 
legend was immediately "invented in confequence of this Inif
prifton, fome fl:o~y abou t bees and honey., and the miflake 
was rendered 'in [orne d~gree p'lauftble.This is a circuln-

'fiance :of nluch con[equence; and de[erves our attention 
greatly. I Ihall have occaGon to fpeak of it repeatedly; 
and to lay before the reader [olne entire treatifes upon the 
fubjeCt. For this failure is of fuch a nature, as when de
teCted, and fairly explained, will lead us to the [olution of 
many dark and enigmatical hifl:ories, with which the lnytho
logy of Greece abounds .. The only Author, who [celTIS to 
have taken any notice of this unhappy turn in the Grecians, . 

9 IS 
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is Philo Biblius. 54 He fpeaks of it as a circutnftance of very 
bad confequence, and fays, that it was the chief caufe of 
error and 'obfcurity: hence, when he met in Sanchoniathon 
with ancient names, he did not indulge hilnfelf in whinl
fical {olutions; but gave the true meaning, which ,vas the 
refult of fome event or quality, whence the name was inl
pofed, This being a fecret to the Greeks, they always took 
things iri a wrong acceptation; being mifled by a twofold 
fenfe of the terms, which occurred to them: one was the ge
nuine and original meaning; which was retained in the lan
guage, whence they 'were taken: the other was a forced 
fen[e,. which the Greeks unnaturally deduced from their own 
language, though there was no relation between them. The 
fame term in different languages conveyed different and op
pofite ideas: and as they attended only to the meaning in 
their own tongue, they were conftantly S5 mif1:aken. 

It 

S+ MeTIX TIXUTfX, 7iJAIXIli111 rEAAnrn IX/TUX,TOU (~<fJIA~JlI) Ae,,~v, B ')Ietp /J.IXTIXICJ)S etUTCG 

7i1'OAAIX;:(:CdS J'IE'J'EIAIXP.f;91X, IXAAIX 'W'~Ot; TIXS IXUSIS 7i1'lXpexJo;:(:cts T~/I ell TOIS W;glX')tfJ-ct(TlII 

O'lOfJ-IXT~/i' a:7rEg ~, <EAAi1liES 1X,}1I0nO"IX1I7€S, ctAACdS fi~eJ'e~IX/lTo, "W'AIXII1IgeIlTeS T~ 1XfJ-~I
bOAICf- TCdIl OVop.ctTCdIl. Philo apud Eufebium. P. E. L. I. C. X. p. 34. 

ss Bozrah, a citadel, they changed to (3up(}'ct., a !kin. Out of Ar, the capital of 
Moab, they formed Areopolis, the city of Mars. The river J aboc they expreffed 
10 Bacchus. They did not know that Diu in the eaft fignified an i!1and: and there
fore out of Diu-Socotra in the Red-Sea, they formed the i!1and Diofcorias: and 
from Diu-Ador, or Adorus, they made an i!1and Diodorus. The fame i!1and 50-
cotra they fometimes denominated the i!1and of Socrates. The place of fountains 
Ai-Ain, they attributed to Ajax, and called it AIIXI/TOS ct.xpCdTngl'Jv, in the fame 
Sea. The ancient frontier town of Egypt, Rhinocolura, they derived from pl~, 
POI05, a nofe: and fuppofed that fome people's nofcs were here cut off. Pannonia 
they derived from the Latin pannus, cloth. So Nilus was from l'i1 'AUS: Gadeira 
quafi fns cf'eIFIX. Necus in Egypt and Ethiopia fignified a king: but fuch kings 

VOL. I. Z they 
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It may appear fl:range to make ufe of the miflakes of 
any people for a foundation to build upon: yet through 
thefe failures my fyfiem will be in fOlne degree fupported: at 
leafi from a deteCtion of thefe errors I h<?pe to obtain much 
light. For as the Grecian writers have preferved a kind 
of uniformity in their mifiakes; and there appears plainly 
a rule and method of deviation, it will be very pollible, 
when this method is well known, to decypher what is co
vertly alluded to; and by thefe lneans arrive at the truth. 
If the openings in the wood or labyrinth are only as chance 
allotted, we may be for ever bewildered: but if they are 
made with deftgn, and fame method be di[cernible, this cir
cumfiance, if attended to, will [erve for a clue, and lead us 
through the maze. If we once know that what the Greeks 
in their mythology fiyled a wolf, was the Sun; that by.a 
dog was nleant a prince, or Deity; that by bees was :lignified 
an order of priefis; thefe tenns, however nlifapplied, can 
no more mifiead us in writing, than their refemblances in 
fculpture would a native of Egypt, if they were u[ed for enl
blems on fl:one. 

Thus luuch I have been obliged to prenlife: as our knov/
ledge muil: COlne through the hands of the 56 Grecians. I 

anl 

they have turned to pextit~s: and the city of N echo, or Royal City, to NlxolTo/us 

and NeXp07rOAg. 

Lyfimachus in his Egyptian hifrory changed the name of Jerufalem to clepoCivAct: 

and fuppofed that the city was fo called becaufe the Ifraelires in their march to 

Canaan u[ed to plunder temples, and fteal facred things. See Jofephus contra Ap. 
L. 1. c. 34. p. 467. 

S6 I do not mean to exclude the Romans: though I have not mentioned them; 
as the chief of the knowledge, which they afford, is the product of Greece. How

ever 
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.am fenfible, that many learned men have had recourfe to 
other means for information: but I have never feen any fpe
cimens, which have afforded much light. Thofe, to which 
I have been witnefs, have rather dazzled than illufrrated; 
and bewildered infread of conduCting to the truth. Among 
the Greeks is contained a great treafure of knowledge. It 
is a rich mine; which as yet has not been worked far be
neath the furface. The ore lies deep, and cannot be obtained 
without much indufrry and labour. The Helladians had the 
beft opportunities to have afforded us information about the 
antiquities of their country: of their negligence, and of their 
mifrakes I have fpoken; yet with a proper clue they nlay 
frill be read to great advantage. To fay the truth, there is 
fcarcean author of thelu all, from_whom fame good may 
not be derived. 

What has been wanting in the natives of Greece, has 
been greatly fuppIied by 'writers of that nation fronl other 
countries, who lived in after-times. Of thefe the principal 
have been mentioned; and nlany others might be added, 
who were men of integrity and learning. They \vere fond 
of knowledge, and obtained a deep infight into antiquity: 
and what is of the greateft confequence, they were at
tached to the truth. They may fonletimes have been mif
taken in their judgment: they mayalfo have been deceived: 
but ftill truth was the [cope at which they aimed. They 

ever it muft be confeffed, that we are under (Treat obJiO'arions to Pliny Marcellinus b b , , 

Arnobius, Tertullian, Lacrantius, Jerome, Macrobius; and many others. They 
contain many neceffary truths, wherever they may have obtained them. 

Z2 have 
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have accordingly tranfmitted to us many valuable remains, 
which, but for them, had been buried in oblivion. There 
are likewife Inany pagan authors, to whom we are greatly 
indebted; but efpecially to Strabo and Paufanias; who in 
their different departn1ents have afforded wonderful light. 
Nor mufl: we omit Jofephus of Judea; whofe treatife again:lt 
Apion mufl: be efteemed of inefl:ilnable value: indeed all 
his writings are of con[equence, if read with a proper al
lowance. 

I have mentioned, that it is nly purpofe to give a hiftory 
of the firfl: ages; and to fhew the origin of many nations, 
whofe defcent has been mifiaken; or elfe totally unknown. 
I lhall [peak particularly of one great family, which dif
fufed itfelf over many parts of the earth; fronl whom the 
rites and myfl:eries, and almofl: the whole [ciellce of the Gen-· 
tile world, were borrowed. But as I venture in an unbeaten 
track, and in a waRe, 'which has been little frequented; I 
fhall firfl: take upon me to treat of things near at hand, be
fore I advance to remoter difcoveries~ I fh.all therefore [peak 
of thofe rites and cuRoms, and' of the nations, where they 
prevailed; as I {hall by thefe Ineans be led infenfibly to the 
di[covery of the people frolll whom they were derived.. By 
~ fimilarity of cufioms, as well as by the faine religious tern1s, 
obfervable in different countries, it will be ea[y to ihew a re-
lation, whic.h fubfifted between [uch people, hovifever widely 
difperfed. They will b~ found to have been colonies of the 
[arne family; and to have come ultimately from the [arne 
place. As my courfe. will be in great mea[ure an uphill 
labour, I {hall proceed in the manner, which I have men-

10 tioned; 
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tioned; continually enlarging nly profpeCt) till I arrive at the 
point I aim at. 

It may be proper to mention to the reader that the fol
lowing treatifes were not written in the order, in which they 
now frand; but jufl: as the fubjeB: matter prefented itfelf be
for~ me. As many, which were firfl: compofed, will occur 
laft, I have been forced to anticipate fOlue of the arguments, 
as well as quotations, which they contained, according as I 
found it expedient.. Hence there ,vill be fome few infiances 
of repetition, which however I hope' win not give any great 
difgufl:: as what is repeated, was [0 interwoven in th,e argu:
nlent, that I could notwell difengage it from the text, where 
it occurs a fecond time. 

There will alfo be found [orne infranc.es, where I diifeL
from myfelf, and go contrary- to poh.tions in a former tr,eatifea. 
Thefe are very few, and of no great nloment; being fuch as: 
would probably efcape the reader's, notice. But 1: think it 
lnore ingenuous, and indeed my fl:ria duty, to own my 111if
takes, and point thenl out, rather than tQ pars them over in 
filence; or idJy to defend, them •. 

S 01vf E 
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SOME NECESSARY 

R U L E Sand 0 B S E R VAT ION S 

IN RESPECT TO 

ETYMOLOGICAL INQ...UIRIES; 

AND FOR 

The better underfianding the MYTHOLOGY of 
GREECE.. 

W E mufl: never deduce the etymology of an Egyptian 
or oriental term from the Greek language. Eufl:a

thius well obferves, El (3xgb~gov TO ovop.~) 8 Xg)) ~))TtH1/ <EA-

A))VV!))V STVfJ,OAOYICI..V ~vn;$. 

We fhould recur to the Doric manner of expreffion, as 
being neareft to the original. 

The Greeks adopted all foreign hifiory; and fuppofed it 
to have been of their own country. 

They mifiook temples for Deitie&; and places. for per
fans. 

They 
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They changed every foreign term to fomething bnlilar in 
their own language: to fomething fimilar in found, however 
remote in meaning, being led foldy by the ear. 

They con£lantly mi£look titles for nalnes: and from thefe 
titles tnultiplied their Deities, and Heroes. 

All ternlS of relation between the Deities to be di[re
garded. 

As the Grecians were miflaken; it is worth our \v hile to 
·obferve the n10de of error, and uniformity of mifiake. By 
attending to this we may bring things back to their pri
mitive £late; and defcry in ancient terms the original mean-. 
lng. 

We mufl: have regard to the oblique cafes, efpecially in 
nouns imparafyllabic, when we have an ancient term tran[
mitted to us either from the Greeks, or Romans. The no
minative in both languages, is often abridged: fa that from 
the genitive of the word, or from the poffeffive, the original 
term is to be deduced. This will be found to obtain even 
in common names. From veteris we have veter for the true 
ternl: fronl fanguinis we have fanguen: and that this is right 
we may prove from Ennius, who fays: 

57 O! pater, O! genitor, O! fanguen diis oriundum. 
5~ Cum veter occubuit Priamus rub marte Pelafgo. 

So mentis, and not mens, was the true nominative to men
tis, menti, men tern : as we may learn from the fame author. 

57 Ennii Annales~ L. 2. 

58 Ibidem, L. I. 

If tic 
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59 Iftic eft de fole fumptus ignis, ifque mentis eft. 

In like manner Plebes was the nOluinative to PIebi and 
Plebem~ 

Deficit alma Ceres, nec plebes pane potitur. LuciIius.· 

All the COlllmon departments of the Deities are to be fet 
aude, as inconfiflent, and idle. Pollux will be found a judge; 
Ceres a law-giver; Bacchus- the God of the year; Neptune 
a phyfician;. and ..iEfculapius the God of thunder: and this, 
not merely froln the poets: but from the beft 111ythologifts 
of the Grecians i fronl thofe, wha wrote profeffedly upon 
the fubject. 

I have obferved before, that the Grecians in foreign words 
often changed the Nu final to Sigma. For Keren, they wrote 
KEgCt': for Cohen, Kwi'J;: for Athon, A&w;:> for Boun, B($~ : 
for Sain, Sa"is. 

People of old were ftyled the children of the God, whom 
they worfhiped: hence they were at laO: thought to have 
been his real offspring; and he was looked up to as the 
true parent. On the contrary Priefl:s were reprefented as 
fofter-fathers to the Deity, before whom they minillered; 
and Priefte~es were fiyled "n&i'Jva~, or nurfes; and alfo the 
daughters. 

Colonies always went out under the patronage and title of 
fame Deity. This conducting God was in after tim.es fup
pofed to have been the real leader. 

Sometimes the whole merit of a tranfaB:ion was imputed to 

59 A pud Ennii fragmenta. 

VOL, I~ Aa this 
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this Deity folely; who wasreprefented under the character of 
Perfeus, Dionufus, or Hercules. Hence infiead of one per
fon we muft put a people: and the hiftory will be found 
confonant to the truth. 

As the Grecians made themfelves principals in many great 
occurrences, which were of another country; we muft look 
abroad for the original, both of their rites and Inythology; 
and apply. to the nations, from whence they were derived. 
Their original hifiory was foreign; and ingrafted upon the 
hiftory of the country, where they fettled. This is of great 
confequence, and repeatedly to be confidered. 

One great miftake too frequently prevails alnong people, 
who deal in thefe refearches, which mufi be carefully avoid
ed. We ihould never make ufe of a language, which is 1110-

dern, or comparatively modern, to deduce the etymology of 
ancient, and prilnitive terms. Pezron applies to the mo
dern Teutonic, which he fiyles the Celtic, and fays, was the 
language of Jupiter. But who was Jupiter, and what has 
the modern Celtic to do ,vith the hiftory of Egypt, or Chal
dea? 'fhere ,vas an interval of two thoufand years between 
the times, of which he treats, and any hinory of theCeltre: 
and there is frill an interval not very much inferior to the 
former, before we arrive at the ~ra of the language, to which 
he applies. 

It has been the cullom of thofe writers, who have bees 
ver[ed in the Oriental languages, to deduce their etynlolo
gies from. roots; which are often fome portion of a verb~ 
But the names of places and of per[ons are generally an a[
femblage of qualities, and titles; fuch, as I have exhibited 

. 
III 
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in the treatife above: and I believe were never formed by 
fuch evolutions. The terms were obvious, and in common 
ufe; taken frotn fanle well known charaB:erifiics. Thofe, 
who impofed fuch names, never thought of a root: and pro
babl y did not know the purport of the term. Whoever 
therefore in etynloIogy has recourfe to this method of in
vefiigation, feems to me to act like a perfon, who :lhould 
feek at the fountain head for a city, which fiood at the mouth 
of a river .. 

Aa2 ASHORT 
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A 

SHORT A_CCOUNT 

OFT H E 

H ELL A D I A N S, and their 0 RIG IN; 

In order to obviate fome ObjeB:ions. 

A s I have mentioned, that the Helladians came from 
Egypt, and the eafi; it may be proper to obviate an 

objection, which may be made to the account, I give; as if 
it were contradictory to the tenor of the [criptures, as they 
are in general underfiood. Greece, and the iilands of 
Greece, are continually [uppo[ed, from the account given by 
Mo[e~ 6\ to have been peopled by the [ons of J a phet; and 
there is [carce any body, either ancient or modern, who has 
touched upon this fubjeCl:, but has imagined J avan to have 
been the fame as Ion, the [on of Xuth, from whom the Ioni
ans were defcended. This latter point I {hall not controvert 

6o Genefis. c. 10. V. 5. 

at 
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at prefent. In refpeCt to the fonner, the account given in 
the fcriptures is undoubtedly Inoft true. The [ons of Japhet 
did people the ifles of the Gentiles; by which is mea·itt the 
regions of Greece and Europe, [eparated in great meafure 
from the AGatic continent by the intervention of the fea. 
They certainly were the fidl inhabitants of thofe countries. 
But the Helladians, and the lonians, were not of this race. 
1""'hey came afterwards; and all their heft writers agree, that 
when their ancefiors nlade their way into thefe provinces, 
they were poifeifed by a prior people. Who thefe were is 
no where unifonnly faid: only they agree to term them in 
general Bcte b'ctgo I , or a rude, uncivilized people. As my 
fyfl:em depends greatly upon this point; to take away every 
prejudice to my opinion, I will in [orne degree anticipate, 
what I {hall hereafter more fully prove. I accordingly fub
mit to the reader the following evidences; which are conl
paratively few, if we confider, what might be brought to this 
purpofe. Thefe are to fhew, that the Helladians were of a 

different race from the [ons of Japhet: and that the coun
try, \vhen they came to it, was in the poffeffion of another 
people: which people they difiinguiilied from thenlfe!ves by 
the title of BcXgblX~OL 

<Exct1'cuo; (LSlJ OtJlI 0 MlA~(]"lO; 'fi1~gl 7'yJ; II&Ao7rovlJ~cr~ Cfr;crlV, 

on 1iTgo 7&)lJ <EAAYjlJWlJ ~)i{,YJ(J'~v cttJ1'i') V Bctgb'ctgo,· X.sd'ov dE: Tl iCC!..' 

n (jtJp..7ffX(J'~ <EAAxq x.a:rO,Xlrl. Bctgb'ctgwv zj7rY)g~":ro TO 1iffXActtOV. 

Strabo. L. 7. p. 321. 

Etcrt dS ~p..CJ)v Cfvrx(/"WT~go, Ba.gbetgo,. Plato ill Cratylo. 
Vol. Ie p. 425. 

nfXACU 
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IIctAaJ T})~ Z'tJv XctA8p..eVfj; tEAA~J'O~ BCt~~~o, 'ret 1jjoi,:},,~ 
CfX'tJrfCt11. Paufanias. L. I. p. 100. 

Ag1!(l,~·Ct1 B«gbatgOl.'!JXf'jO"",'V. Scholia Apollonii Rhod. L. 3. 
V. 461 . ' 

Diodorus mentions, A&1}Paj:::~'-Ct7rO'X8; :£CtiOTWV TWV EE A,-
I"U7rTH. L. I. p. 24. 

Again; rsyovSVctld'E J{,~, TWV iJyE~ovwv 'nvoc, AlYU7rTl8; 1JfCtgaG 

1'01; A&Yjvcuog. Ibidem. 
Africanus having fpoken of the Egyptian rites, fays, to'n 

TE A~Yj7lCtl8; 7'WlI CtUTWII AlYU7rTJOl; (/.:JrOACtUElll EHW; i)1I, Ct7r0'X8; 

SXEJJlW7I Ct7r01l08fL&VH;, w; qJCt(flV (l.,AAO' TE, X,a.l E7I TCf T goa:egYjvCf 

e~07roP.7fO;. Apud Eufeb. Pnep. Evan. L. 10. C. 10. p. 49 I. 

Concerning perfons from Egypt. 
Ksxgot, AlyU7rTlO~ wv,!uo rAW(f(J'a.; Yj7rl;a.TO. Cedrenus. 

p. 82. 

KExgot, A,ytJ7rTIO; TO YEVO;) CfY..HrYj TOC; A&YjVCt;. Scholia 
Ariftoph. r1uti. 

tn; dE (1.7(0 Ia.EW; 'iiJ'OAEW; AVYU7(Tla.;, 

METa TOP J{.OCTCt Uyuyoll }(,(I"rrl..XAUtj~Oll EXEIVOV, 

~O KEXgO~ 'iiJ'Ct~J:ySy01lElI A&YjVa.l, TYJ; <EAAa.Jo; I J. Tzetzes. 
Chil. 5 ° hift. I 8. J 

KExgot, A'YU7rTlO; TO YElIb;, CfX'lJfj6 'Ta., AeYjIla.~. Suidas. 
Paufanias mentions ASAeyat (l.,CPIXOP.S7l01l E~ AlYU7rTH. L. I. 

p. 95· 
Eredheus from Egypt. K«J 1'011 EgEX&E~ ASY8(f1 TO rE1IO~ 

Atrt)7r"no~ ,O.1iTct. Diodorus. L. I. p.2 5. 
Triptolemus from thence, who had been the companion of 

Ofuis. Diodorus. L. I. p. 17. He gave the Athenians 
6 laws. 
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laws. Porphyry mentions TWlI A~YJZl~O'" 1IofJ-o&erwv Tgm"rOAS
p,ov. Abftinent. L. 4. p. 43 I. 

It is· faid, that Danaus was a native of the city Chemmis ; 
from whence he made his expedition to Greece. Aallao:1 

Xep.fLlTt)~. Herodotus. L. 2. c. gI. 
N avem. primus ex lEgypto Danaus advexit. Pliny. L. 7. 

1.:. 56. He brought a colony with him. Aey~(n Je TOU, 

1irS~' A~v~ov ogf'--YJeeV'r~~ OP.OlWq exs,&slI, fcil. E~ A'yu7(T8. DiQ
dorus. L. I. p. 24. 
, All the heads of the Dorian race from Egypt.. <I>a11l01aTO 

av EovrE~ 01 TWP ~Wg4Ewv r;yep.oVEq AlYU7rTIOI l&aYEvEEq. Hero
dotus. L. 6. c. 53. 

The Laced::emonians efieemed themfelves of the [arne fa
~ily as the Caphtorim of Palefiine: hence they furmifed, 
that they were related to the Jews. I Maccabees. c. 12. 

V. 20, 21. J ofephus: A. J. L. 12. c. 4. p. 606. Perfeus 
was fuppofed to have been a foreigner. cQq d'E 0 IIegO"EW'. 

Aoyor; AEyeT~I, aUTO; 0 rrsg<TEU~ eWII Aa-<TUglO, SYEveTO CE AAYj v •. 
Herodotus. L. 6. c. 54. 

It is faid of Cadmus, that he came originally from Egypt, 
in company with Phrenix. Kctd'jUoG' Hal <PQHII~ ((7(0 et)bWII TWU 

AlYU7rrIWlI. Eufeb. ehron. p. 15. 
Eufebius in another place mentions the arrival of Cadmus 

with a company of Saltre. They founded Athens, the prin
cipal city of Greece: alfo Thebes in Breotia. They were of 
Egypt; but he fays) that they came lafl: fronl Sidon. It is in 
a paifage, where he fpeaks of a former race in Attica 'befor.e 
thofe of Egypt called Saitre: IIAt)lI TWV p.ero'xYJ~ctvrwv V>EgOIJ 

EXEI !CC,OTWV, XO(J xccrolxYJO"(.(zrrwv T}jll TIjG' fEAA"J'O~ P.YjTg07rOAlV 

AO}jllrt.G;' 
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A&r;voc;, Kal Tct~ ®nb'ct;. ~'&1'JVlWP rrl~ grot ct7fOlKOl GX KrlJ~.t.3 
78 AY¥JTlogoq. ehron. p. 14. The ancient Athenians wor
{hi ped His: and were in their looks, and in their manners 
particularly like the Egyptians. Kcu Tcuq tJ&~J~) H.~' TOlt; 

YjBcO'"l1l O{.J..o'OTCI.:r8~ GLVOCl Tog AlytnrTLOt,~. The whole of their 
polity was plainly borrowed from that country. Diod. Sic. 
L. I. p. 24,25,26. 

It is faid by Sanchoniathon, that Cronus, in his travels 
over the earth in company with his daughter Athena, came 
to Attica; which he beftowed upon her. Eufeh. P. E. 
Lib. I. c. 10. p. 38 .. 

This is not unlike the account given by the Scholiaft upon 
Lycophron concerning Cecrops: from whence the legend 
may receive fame light. EABwv ctg' (0 Ksxgo.y.,) ct7fO kcteCJJ~ 
'fj!OAGW~ A'YU7I'Tg 'Ta.~ ABYJVct~ (fuvC:Jxiljs. Icti'q d's ;ul.:r~ A'yrnrTlB; 

n A~YJvct AGYEtctl, w; ~Yjrr, Xctg(X~. Lycoph. v. 1 I I. Schol. 
Hence it is, that almofi the whole of the mythology of 

Greece is borrowed from Egypt. KrlBoAB d'e, qXI..fJ"', THq (EA-

AYjva; s~,J'la,eS-(xJ T8q S7I',cpaTlE~(/"T8~ Alytnrnwv <Hgwct~ TS, XCl" 

8GB;. Diodorus. L. I. p. 20. All their rites and ceremo
nies fron1 the fame quarter. 

rrav~yuglct~ Js ag~, xal 1jjo[L7frl~, xa, '(jJ'gorjaywyct~ 'rIJ'gwTo, 
ctvBgw7fwlI Alytnrrlol Elcnv, Ol 1iJ'Olr;rj~p.GVO', ;cal 'W~goc T8TW1l cEA_ 

AnV~; [L.sp.~Br;xarj'. Herod. L. 3. c. 58. 
E7I'ElT~ XgoV8 'fjJ'OAA~ dlGABoVTO;, G7I'UeOVTO (Ol <EAA~~S~) GJ! "Ij~ 

AlyU7rTB a7rlxo{..tElIet Tet OUV0P.OCTOC TWV' 8EWII. Herod. L. 2. c. 52. 
See alfo L. 2. c. 4. 

KOCl 1i1ocllToc Tee. OUII0{..tetTa. TWII E)EWV ~~ A'YU7rr8 2An'Au&e e, 
VOL. I. B b ':")111 
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711V rEAACt&t. Herod. L. 2~ c. 50. Hence it is faid that the 
Corybantes with their mother Comba came and fettled at 
Athens: KOfJ-bYJ~ E7fT(J.TOX,B fJ-E'T(J. fJ-11T8eO,. Nonni Dionyf~ 
L. 13. And that the prieRs at Athens, ftyled Eumolpidre, 
were from Egypt. Diodorus Siculus. L. I. p. 25. One of 
the Egyptians, who brought thefe rites to Greece, is men
tioned under the name of Melampus: as the Egyptian~ are 
ih general under the character of Melampodes. (EAAYJ~i rCt~ 

tl1 MCACtfJ-7f8; ES"V, 0 E~YJYYJa"Ctp.cvo; T8 AlOVUa"a ovop.Ct, ;ca., T1111 

SUG"lc(V, Xc(l TYJP '(jjop.7fYJv TB cpC(AAB. Herod. L. 2. c. 49. He 
is likewife faid to hav'e firO: introduced phyfic': by which this 
only is meant, that phyfic too came from Egypt. 

To the faille purpofe may be confulted Lucian de Suria, 
Dea. I1gwTOl P.11J1 Cl..v&gW7fWV A'yu7rT'Ol x:rA. Eufebius. P. 
Evan. Lib. 10. c. 4. p .. 46g.iand c. 5. p. 473. Clemens 
Alexand. 1. 1. p. 36 I, 381. Diod orus Siculus. L. 1. p. 20. 

p. 62, 63. and p. 86,87' Tatianus A1Iyrius. po- 243" 274., 
Thucydides. L. I. C. 2" 3,0-
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o F 

ANCIENT WORSHIP, 
AND 0 F 

ETYMOLOGICAL TRUTHS 

THENCE DEDUCIBLE, 

Exemplified in the Names of Cities, Lakes, and 
Rivers,. 

ES-I '4i18 X~I "GTOT(l.~OI~ TJ~YJ, )J X(l..T W¢EAEIOC!l, W"(J'7rEg Alytnr-

11QI~ '4i1ga~ TOIl NEIII.OV, n X(l..T" J(,(l..AAO~, W~ eETra.AOI~ "(jjgo~ IIn
fElOV, n JUXTa fLEyE~O~, W~ ~J(.tJ&«J~ 1iJ'~O; TOV Is-gov, n Xa.T(I; 

p.tJBov, w; AITWAOI~ 1iJ'go~ Tall AxsAwav. MAX. TYRIUS .. 

Durert. viii. p. 8 I. 

A s. the divine honours paid to the Sun, and the ado
ration of fire, were at one tinle almofl: univerfal;, 
there will be found in moil: places a. fimilitude in: 

the terms of worfhip. An.d though this; mode of idolatry 
took its rife in one particular pa.rt of the world; yet as it was 
propagated to others far remote, the ftream,; however widely 

diffufe~) 

.. 
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ditlufed, willltill favour of the fountain. Moreover, as people 
were determined in the choice of their holy places by thofe 
prreternatural phrenomena, of which I have b~fore taken 
notice; if there be any truth in Iny fyfiem, there will be uni
formly found [onle analogy between the name of the temple, 
and its rites, and fituation: fo that the etymology may be 
afcertained by the hifiory of the place. The like will ap
pear in refpeCl:: to rivers and mountains; efpecially to thofe, 
which were efieemed at all facred; and which were deno
minated from the Sun, and fire. I therefore Ratter myfelf, 
that the etymologies, which I fhalliay before the reader, will 
not ftand' lingle and unfupported; but there will be an ap .. 
parent analogy throughout the whole. The alluflon will 
not be ca[ual, and remote, nor he obtained by undue in
flexions, and difl:ortions : but however complicated the name 
nlay appear, it will refolve itfelf eafily into the original 
terms: and when refol ved, the truth of the etymology will 
be afcertained by the concoluitant hiftory. If it be a Deity, 
.or other perfonage, the truth will appear from his office, and 
.department; or with the attributes imputed to him. To 
begin then with ancient Latiulu. If 1 ihould have occa,
:Gon to fpeak of the Goddefs Feronia, and of the city deno-
111inated frolll her, I {bould deduce the name from Fer .... On, 
ignis Dei Solis: and fuppo[e the place to have been addiCted 
to the wor!hip of the Sun, and the rites of fire. I accord
ingly find from Strabo and Pliny, that rites of this (art were 
praCtifed here: and one cu1i:oln, which ren1ained even to 
the time of Allgllfius) confified in a ceremony of the priefts, 
who ufed to walk barefoot over burning -coals, 1 rt)fLVOj~ r~1 

~ S.t:rabo~ L. 5· p. 346p 
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ITi!O(f& JiE~"('O"I1I rt.lI~grt.JaClV, J!Cl' O"7rO~'Clll ~8yrt.Anll.' 'Ibe prie)ls 
with their feet naked walked over a large quantity of live coals 
and cinders. The town flood at the bottom of Mount 80-
raCte, [acred to Apollo: and the priefis were fiyled Hirpi. 
Aruns in Virgil, in his addrefs to Apollo, takes notice of 
this cuflom. 

~ Summe Deum, magni cufios Soratl:is, Apollo, 
~em primi colimus; cui pineus ardor acervo 
Pafcitur, et medium freti pietate per ignem 
Cultores multi premimus veftigia pruna.; 
Da, Pater. 

The temple is faid to have been founded on account of ~ 
pefiilential 1 vapour, which arofe from a cavern: and to 
which fome fhepherds were conducted by'(AuJ!oq) a \volf. 
Were I to attempt the· deciphering of Ferentum, I fhould 
proceed in a manner analogous to that above. I ihould fup
pofe it to have been named Fer-En, ignis, vel Solisfons, from 
fomething peculiar either in its rites, or fituation. I accord
ingly find, that there was a facred fountain, whofe waters 
were {tyled A.qure Ferentinre,- cui numen etiam, et divinus 
cultus tributus 4 fuit. Here was a grove equally facred, n1en~ 
tioned by 5 Livy, and others; \vhere the ancient Latines 
\I[ed to hold their chief allelnblies. As this- grand meeting 
\lfed to be in a place denominated from fire, it was the caufe 

.. Virgil. lEn. L. xi. v. 785~ 
3 Servius upon the foregoing paffage . 
.. Cluver.ltalia. L. 2. p. 719. 
s- Livy. L. I. c. 49. Pompeius FdlllS.' 

8 of 
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of thofe councils being called Ferire Latinre. rfhe fountain, 
which ran through the grove, arofe at the foot of mount 6 AI
banus, and afterwards fonned Inany 7 pools. 

The ancient Cuthites, and the Perhans after them, had a 
great veneration for fountains, and fireams j which alfo pre
vailed among other nations, fo as to have been at one time 
almofl: univerfal. Of this regard among the Perhans Hero
dotus takes notice: g ~r;bOlrraJ 1jjOTct{JA3; TfJJ1J 1jjC/.,llTWlI IJ..tXA.lq'ct: 

Of all things in 7'lature they reverence rivers mofl. But if thefe 
rivers were attended with any nitrous, or faline quality, or 
with any fiery eruption, they were adjudged to be ftill lllore 
[acred; and ever difl:ingui.£hed with fome title of the Deity. 
The natives of Egypt had the like veneration. Other na
tions, fays 9 Athanaflus, reverenced rivers and fountains; but 
above all people in the world the Egyptians held the1Jt in the 
highe}l honour, and e}leemed them as divine. Julius Firmicus 
gives the fanle account of them. 10 lEgyptii aqua! beneficiulu 
percipientes aquam colunt, aquis fupplicant. From hence 

(j Not far from hence was a diil:riEt called Ager Solonl1s. Sol-On is a compound 
pf ~hc two moil: common names given to the Sun; to whom the place and waters 
were facred. 

7 Dionyfius Halicarnaffenfis. L. 3. 
8 Herodotus. L. 1. c. 13 8. 
GU80'",1 d~ xal uJ'a:n XCl.1 ClVff//)/(jLfl ()L DepG'I:tL,) Herodotus. L. 1. C. 13 I. 
Ridetis temporibus prifcis Perfas fiuvium coluiife. Arnobius adverfus Gentes. 

L. 6. p. 196. 
9 A " " A1>.u 'W9TCl.f-tf:j~ ~~I 'Y..pnva~, xal -w-avTWv P.ct.1>.ICZ'ct. 01 AryU7r'IJL 'liJg~T8TIfl-nxct.a 1, 

~atl ;:}ftl5 ct.l'a,)! OpWf:j 0"1. Athanafius adverfus Gentes. p. 2. 

AI')!U7rTlOl Ud'aTI ;:}UHG'I' i~ClITOL pev d7TCl.G'1 XCl.IVOV TOL~ AL')!U7TTI015 TO r5JWt;. 

" Lucian. Jupiter Tragced. V. 2. p. 223. Edit. Salmurii. 
10 Julius Firmicus. p. I. 

the 
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the cullom paffed weftward to Greece, Italy, and the extre
mities of Europe. In proof of which the following infcription 

is to be found in Gruter : 
Il Vafcani::e in Hifpanii 

F 0 N TID I V I N O. 
How much it prevailed among the Romans we learn from 

Seneca. lZ Magnon-1m Buviorum capita veneramur - co
luntur aquarutll calentium fonte's; et qu::edarn fiagna, qUa! 

vel opacitas, vel imn1enfa altitudo facravit. It mattered not 
what the ,nature of the water might be, if it had a peculiar 
quality. At Thebes in Ammonia was a fountain, which was 
faid to have been cold by day and warm at night. tH Jt~r;1I1J 
13 IW .. ASVrctl T3 n;"'3. It was named the fountain of the Sun. 
In Campania was a fountain Virena; which I ihould judge 
to be a compound of Vir.;..En, and to -fignify ignis fons, froin 
being dedicated to the Deity of fire on account of fome par
ticular quality. I accordingly find in 14 Vitruvius, that it 
was a medicinal fpring and of a firong vitriolic nature. The 
Corinthians had in their Acropolis a IS Pirelle, of the fame 
purport as Virena, jufl: mentioned. It was a beautiful foun
tain facred to Apollo, whofe 16 image was at the head of the 
water within a facred inclofure. We read of a Pyrene, which 

" Gruter. Infcript. Vol. I. p. xciv. 
II Seneca! Epifi:. 4 1 • 

II Herodotus. L. 4. c. 18 [. The true name was probably Curene, or Curane. 
I~ Vitruvij Architect. L. 8. p. 163. 
15 Pliny. L. 4. c. 4. p. 192. Ovid. Metamorph. L. 2. 

16 Paufanias. L. 2. p. 117. E'll '),S d'n ""l A7fOAA(JJI'O, C<.')!,,'AfJ.." ':'Z"P')~ 7~i OS/riJ1'!', 

X"l 7iTeplbOAo5 f'7'IV. 

Pi rene and Virene are the fame name. 1 

VOL. I. c c 
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was ,a fountain of another nature: yet of the fame etyn10-
logy,_ however differently expreffed. It was a mountain, and 
gave name to the vafi ridge, called Saltus Pyrenrei. It is 
undoubtedly a compound of 17 Pur~ain, and fignifies a foun
tain of fire. I fhould imagine without knowing the hifiory 
of the country, that this nlountain once flamed; and that 
the name was given from this circunlfiance. Agreeably to 
this I fin~ from Arifi:otle de Mirabilibus, that here was former-. 
ly an eruption of fire. The fame is mentioned by POhdonius 
in Strabo: and alfo by Diodorus; who adds-Is T~ fleV ogYJ 

J'~a, TO (J't)fLbebYl}(,O~ }(,AYj&YlllCU IIugYlYa"IX. That the mountains from 
hence had the name of Pyrencei. Mount lEtna is derived very 
truly by Bochart from Aituna, fornax; as being a refervoir of 
molten matter. There was another very ancient natne, In~ 
effus; by which the natives called the hill, as well as the city, 
which was towards the bottom of it. The name is a com
pound of Ain-Es, like Hanes in Egypt; and fignifies a foun
tain of fire. It is called Ennefia by Diodorus; who fays) that 
this nalne was afterwards changed to lEtna. He fpeaks of 
the city; but the name was undoubtedly borrowed from the 
mountain, to which it was primarily applicable, and upon 
which it was originally conferred: 19 KIX£ TYjll lItJlI OtJ(J'~lI AVTVYj!J 

8}('TYj(J'~JlTO) 'Wgo 1'81'8 }(,(J.,A8fL811YlY ElIlIYJ(J'utll. Strabo expreffes the 
name Innefa, and informs us more precifely, that the upper 
part of the mountain was [0 called. (0, d's 1.~ A'TVIX'OI 'W~g"," 

17 Pur, Pir, Phur, Vir: all fignify fire. 
18 Diodorus Siculus. L. 5. p. 312. 

19 Diodoms Siculus. L. xi. p. 57. 
2.~ Strabo. L. 6. p. 4 12 • 
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X(}Jg~(f(J..llrE9 1n%l Ivvn(]'(J..Y X(J..;"'HfLEVnV, 1)')Q ArTV)')9 0gElf1nV, Cfx n(]'(J..lI. 

Upon this the people withdrawing themfelves 'went and occupied 
the upper part of Mount ./Etna, which was called Inl'tifa. The 
city Hanes in Egypt was of the fame etymology; being de
nominated from the Sun, who was fl:yled Hanes, Ain-Es, fons 
ignis five lucis. It was the [arne as the Arab Heliopolis, 
called now Matarea. Stephanus Byzantinus calls the city 
Inys: for that is manifefl:ly the name he gives it, if we take 
away the Greek termination. 1.1 IVU(]'v09, 1jJ'OAl; A&yu7r1'8: but 
Herodotus 1.2 from whom he borrows, renders it lenis. It 
would have been more truly rendered Dorice Ianis; for that 
was nearer to the real name. The hifl:orian however points 
it out plainly, by faying, that it was three days journey 
from 23 mount Cafius: and that the whole way was through 
the Arabian defert. This is a fituation, which agrees with 
no other city in all Egypt, except that, which was the 
Onium of the later Jews. With this it accords precifely. 
1"'here [eem to have been two cities nan1ed On fro111 the 
wodhip of the Sun. One was called Zan, Lon, and Zoan, 
in the land of Go-zan, the 24 Goilien of the [criptures. The 

other 

11 Stephanus fays, that it was near mount Cafius : but Herodotus expreny tells 
us, that it was at the diftance of three days journey from it. 

U A'lio 'ra.u'rns 'ret EP.'liO~let 'ret ~7n :2rct1l.ctr:ur)Js p..~X~1 I nI'J(JH 'WO/l/Of; ~1' 78 A ~o:.~IXf:J. 
Herodotus. L. 3. c. 5. 

11 Tod'-t: P.€Tet~U Invl(l8 'WO/l/OS, Xetl Ket(lll$ T€ g~€O~, Xetl Tns 2.~g~CIJ/'IJC;S /lI,tl..Vns, 

EOJl gl!o;>l.I,},oll XClJgIOJ/, etAA' O'tTo,," Em 7g~15 n;t.~pct5 01'0/1, etl'vJ'goJl ~1' cf'~JlClJ5. Hero
dotus. ibidem. 

2+ Go-zan is the place or temple of the Sun. I once thouo-ht that Gollien or b , , 

as it is fometimes expreffed, Gozan, was the fame as Cullian; but I was certainly 
miibken. The difrriCt: of Gollien was indeed the nome of Cu!han: but the two 

C C 2 words 
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other was the city On in Arabia; called alfo Hanes. They 
were within eight or nine Iniles of each other: and are both 
nlentioned together by the prophet 25 Ifaiah. For his princes 
were at Zoan; and his ambaifadors ca1ne to Hanes. The name 
qf each of thefe cities, on account of the fimilarity of 'wor
{hip, has by the Greeks been tranflated 26 Heliopolis; which 
has caufed great confuhon in the hiftory of Egypt. The 
latter of the two 'was the Ianis, or IctlmrOQ, of the Greeks; f() 
called from Hanes, the great fountain of light, the Sun: who 
was worihiped under that title by the Egyptians and Ara
bians. It lies now quite in ruins, clofe to the village Ma
tarea, which has rifen from it. The fituation is fo pointed 
out, that we cannot be mifiaken: and we find moreover, 
which is a circumftance very relnarkable, that it is at this 
day called by the Arabians Ain EI Sham, the fountain of 
the Sun; a name precifely of the fame purport as Hanes. 
Of this we are informed by the learned geographer, D' An
ville, and others; though the name by different travellers is 
expreffed with fOlne variation. 27 Cette ville prefque en[e
velie fous des ruines, et voifine, dit Abulfeda, d'un petit lieu 
nomme Matarea, conferve dans les geographies J."-rabes le 

words are not of the fame purport. Gollien is the fame as Go-fhan, and Go-zan~ 
analogous to Beth-ilian, and fignifies the place of the Sun. Go-fhen, Go-ilian, Go
zan, and Gau-zan, are all variations of the fame name. In refpect to On, there 
were two cities fo called. The one was in Egypt, where Poti-phera was Prieft~ 
Genefis. c. 41. v. 45. The other frood in Arabi1, and is mentioned by the Seventy: 
[h, n ~'llV 'HAt!:l71"O/l.ls. Exodus. c. 1. V. I I. This was alfo called Onium, and 
Hanes, the Einifus of Herodotus. 

'105 Ifaiah. c. 30. v. 4. 

2.6 See Obfervations upon the Ancient Hifrory of Egypt. p. 124. p. 137. 
S7 D'Anville Memoires fur l'Egypt. p. 114. 

nom 
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nom d' A'in-Siems, au de fontaine du Solei!. A like ac
count is given by Egtnont and z8 Hayman; though they 
exprefs the rtameAin El ChaIn: a variation of little con
fequence. The reafon, why the ancient name has been laid 
afide by thofe who refide there, is undoubtedly this. Bo
chart tells us, that fince the religion of Mahomet has taken 
place, the Arabs look upon Hanes as the devil: 29 proinde 
ab ipfis ipfe Dremon OKJil vacatur. Hence they have abo.
liihed Hanes: but the nanle Ain El Chanl, of the fam;e pur
port, they have fuffered to renlain .. 

I have before taken notice of an objeCtion liable to be made 
from a fuppofition, that if Hanes fignified the fountain of 
light, as I have prefumed, it would have been differently ex
preffed in the Hebrew. This is a ftrange fallacy; but yet 
very predotllinant. Without doubt thofe learned men, who 
have preceded in thefe refearches, would have bid fair for 
noble difcoveries, had they not been too limited, and biaffed, 
in their notions·. But as far as I am able to judge, moft of 
thofe, who have engaged in inquiries of this nature,. have 
ruined the purport of their labours through fame prevailing 
prejudice. rrhey have not confidered·, .. that every other na
tion, to which we can pollibly gain accefs, or from whom 
we have any hifl:ory derived, appears to have exprelied [0,... 

reign terms differently from the natives, in whofe language 
they were found. And ,vithout a nlirac'le the Hebrews muff 
have done the fame. We pronounce all French names dif-

:1.8 Travels. vol. 2. p. 107. It is by them expreffed Ain el Cham, and. appro
priated to the obelilk : but the meaning is plain. 

~9 Bochart. Geog. Sacra. L. I .. c. 35. p. 63 8• 

ferently 
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ferently fronl the people of that country: and they do the 
fanle in re[peCt to us. What we, call London, they exprefs 
Londres: England they fiyle Angleterre. What fome call 
Bazil, they pronounce Bal: Munchen, Munich: Mentz, May
ence: Ravenfpurg, Ratifbon. The like variation was ob
fervable of old. Carthago of the Romans 'was Carchedon 
among the Greeks. Hannibal was rendered Annibas: A[
drubal, Afdroubas: and probably neither was confonant to 
the Punic mode of expreffion. If then a prophet ~ere to 
rife fronl the dead, and preach to any nation, he would 
make ufe of tenns adapted to their idiom and ufage; with
out any retrofpeCt to the original of the terms, whether they 
were domefiic, or foreign. rrhe facred writers undoubtedly 
.obferved this rule towards the people, for wholn they wrote; 
and varied in their expreffing of foreign terms; as the ufage 
.of the people varied. For the J ewiili nation at times dif
fered from its neighbours, and from itfelf. We may be 
morally certain, that the place, rendered by them Ekron, was 
.by the natives called Achoron; the Accaron, Axxagwv, of 
J ofephus, and the Seventy. What they termed Philifiim, was 
Pelefiin: Eleazer, in their own language they changed t~ 
Lazar, and Lazarus: and of the Greek (fUV&d'g&01J they formed 
Sanhedrim. Hence we may be certified, that the Jews, and 
their ancefiors, as well as all nations upon earth, were liable 
to exprefs foreign terms with a variation, being led by a na
tural peculiarity in their mode of [peech. .They therefore are 
furely to be blamed, who would deduce the orthography of 
all ancient words from the Hebrew; and bring every extra
neous term to that tefi. It requires 110 great infight into 

that 
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that language to fee the impropriety of fuch procedure. Yet 
no prejudice has been more 3

0 comnlon. The learned Mi
chaelis has taken notice of this 3

1 fatal attachment, and fpeaks 
of it as a firange illuGon. He fays, that it is the reigning in-
fluenza, to which all are liable, who make the Hebrew their prin
cipal judy. The only way to obtain the latent purport of 
aricient terms is by a fair analyGs. This Inuft be difcovered 
by an apparent analogy; and fupported by the hiftory of the 
place, or perfon, to whom the terms relate. If fuch helps 
can be obtained;. we: nlay deternline very truly the etYlno
logy of an Egyptian or Syriac name; however it may appear' 
repugnant to the orthography of the Hebrews. 'fhe term 
Hanes is not fo uncommon as may be in1agined. Zeus was 
worfhiped under this title in Greece, and fiyled Z&V; AIVYjUIO;. 

The Scholiaft upon Apollonius Rhodius mentions his temple, 
and terms it 3

Z 
LllO; AlVYJ.u18 iEg01l, H p..tlYjflOVEV~l X,(I..l As",)v E1J 'W'E-

~l7t'ACf, X,a,l A~p..OtjeEVYj; S1l Alflsrrl. It is alfo taken notice of by 
Strabo, who [peaks of a mountain Hanes, where the temple 
frood. 33 MSYl;01l d's ogo; S1I CWT~ Ap)o; (lege AltlYJ;), S1l ~ TO T8 

llJO; AU'Yja'18 ;sgoll. The mountain of Zeus Aineuus mull: 
have been Aines, and not Ainos; though it occurs [0 in our 
prefent copies of Strabo. The Scholiafl: above quotes a verfe 
from He:God, where the Poet fl:yles the Deity AllliljO;. 

Eve' OIl'" SUXSrre'IJV AWf)"Cf utlflSJ'OVTle 

1
0 See page 59. notes. 

3
1 

Differtation of the influence of opinion upon 1anguage,. and of lang\Jage upon 
opinion. Sect. vi. p. 67. of the tranflation. 

3' Scholia upon Apollonius~ L. 2. v. :;:9> 
Jl Strabo. L. 10. p. 70 0. 

6 
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Ainelus, and AineGus are both alike from Hanes, the Deity 
'Of Egypt, whofe rites Inay be traced in various parts. There 
were places named Aineas, and Aineiia in Thrace; which 
are of the faine original. This title occurs fonletitnes with 
the prefix Ph' anes: and .the Deity fo called was by the early 
theologifl:s thought to have been of the highefi antiquity. 
They efl:eemed hiln the faine as 34 Ouranus, and Dionufus: 
and went fo far as to give him a creative 3S power, and to de
duce all things from him. The Grecians fronl Phanes formed 
-«>ctllcttOq, which they gave as a title both to 3

6 Zeus, and 
Apollo. In this there was nothing extraordinary, for they 
wer~ both the faine God. In the north of Italy was a difiriCt 
-called Ager 37 Pifanus. The etymology of this name is the 
fame as that of Hanes, and Phanes; only the terms are re
verfed. It fignifies ignis fons: and in confirmation of this 
etymology I have found the place to have been famous for 
its hot ftreams, which are mentioned by Pliny under the 
nalne of Aqure Pifanre. Cuma in Campania was certainly 
denominated from Chum, heat, on account of its foil, and 
fituation. Its medicinal 3

8 waters are well known; wh~ch 
were called Aqure Cumanre. The term Cumana is not formed 
merely by a Latine inflection ; but conGfts of the terms Cu-

34 Orphic. Frag. 7. 
3S '0, :::reOA0')l0I- ev ')Ie 71Jl q,«vm' tnv J'np.18g')lflti1V a/7jC:t.V tX.~UfJ.IIi1tTa.lI. Orphic. 

Fragment. 8. from Proclus in Timreum. 
36 };u p..OI Zeu~ Q c)tX.r«,o5 nxfElS. Eurip. Rhefus. v. 355. 
cf>a..Va..IO, A7rOAAWV Ev X/Oj). Hefych. 
37 Pliny. L. 2. c. 106. p. 120. 

J8 A87f« 7S 'W«'fEXEI rtf) 'X.,WpIOV ~pp.«., J-'n9w CWTOP.a..TI% a..~I/OV7«.. J ofephi Antiq. 
L. 18. C. 14. 

10 
. 
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.. n1ain, and lignifies a hot fountain; or a fountain of Chunl, 
or Cham, the Sun. The country about it was called Phle
gra; and its waters are mentioned by Lucretius. 

4
0 ~alis apud Cumas locus eft, montemque Ve[evun1, 

Oppleti calidis ubi fumant fontibus auaus. 

Here was a cavern, which of old was a place of prophecy. 
It was the feat of the Sibylla Cun1ana; who was fuppofed to 
have come from 41 Babylonia. As Cuma was properly Cu
man; fo Baire was Baian; and Alba near mount Albanus 4\ 
Alban: for the ROlnans often dropped the n final. Pifa fo 
celebrated in Elis was originally Pifan, of the fame purport 
as the Aqure Pifanre above. It was fo called from a [acred 
fountain, to which only the name can be primarily appli
cable: and we are affured by Strabo .~ T1'Jv xg1'JV1'JV IIHi"rl..v 8l

gYJd}rI.." that the fountain had certainly the name of Pifan. I 
have Inentioned that Mount Pyrene was fo called from being 
a fountain of fire: fuch mountains often have hot flrearns in 
their vicinity, which are generally of great ':ltility. Such.. \ve 
find to have been in Aquitania at the foot of this mountain, 
which were called Thermre Onefre; and are mentioned by 
Strabo, as 44 SEgP.rI.. Xa.AAIt;rI.. 1iJ'01'lP.W1'rl..1'8 VdCl.,T09. What in 
one part of the world was termed Cumana, was in another 
rendered Comana. There was a grand city of this name in 

-4
0 Lucretius. L. 6. 

4' Juftin Martyr. Cohort. p. 33. 

4' Mount Albanus was denominated AI-ban from its fountains and baths, 
43 Strabo. L. 8. 545 . 

. # Strabo. L. 4. p. 290. Onefa fignifies folis ignis, analog01.1S to Hanes. 

VOL. 1. Dd Cappadocia, 
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Cappadocia, where flood one of thenoblefl: Puratheia in Afia. 
The Deity worlhiped was reprefented as a feminine, and 
fiyled AnaIt, and Anai's; which latter is the fame as Hanes. 
She w~s well known al[o in Pedis, Me[opotamia, and at Eg
batana in Media. Both An-ait, and An-ais, fignifies a 
fountain of fire. Generally near her temples, there was an 
eruption of that element; particularly at Egbatana, and Ar
bela. Of the latter Strabo gives an account, and of the 
:fiery matter which was near it. 4S IIegl Agb'IJAOC d'a as-I iUlt 

.6.'lJP.'lJTgl"; 1i!OA,;- ale' nT8 Vctcp&ct 1i!'lJy'IJ, it"' Tet 1i!vget (or 1i!V
~a,ct), J(,ctl TO T'IJ; A'I"i'"; ;agov. 

I ihould take the town of Egnatia in Italy to have been 
of the fame purport as Hanes above mentioned: for Hanes 
was fometinles expreffed with a guttural, Hagnes; from 
whence came the ignis of the Romans. In Arcadia near 
mount Lyceus was a facred fountain; into which one of the 
nymphs, who nurfed Jupiter, was fuppo[ed to have been 
changed. It was called Hagnon, the [arne as Ain-On, the 
f~unt of the Sun. From Ain of the Amonians, exprelied 
Agn, came the dyvo; of the Greeks, which fignified any th,ing 
pure and clean; purus five cafius. Hence \vas derived 
dYllBIOll, 1iJ'Yly"'ov' dYV"'Oll, x.ct&ctgov· dyvYl, J(,(I.,&aga.: as we nlay 
learn [roin Hefychius. Paufanias· fiyles the fountain 4

6 Rag
no: but it was originally Hagnon, the fountain of the Sun: 
hence we learn in another place of Hefychius, dYV07I'OAelJJ-Ctl, 

45 Strabo. L. 16. p. 1072. fee alfo L. 11. p. 779. and L. 12. p. S38. likewife 
Plutarch in Artaxerxe. 

46 Paufanias. L. 8. p. 678. 

TO 
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70 7)7(0 ;/;"'8 SegeJJ-Cll. The town Egnatia" which I men ... 
tioned above, frood in campis Salentinis, and at this day is 
called Anazo, and Anazzo. It was fo named from the rites 
of fire: and that thofe cuftoms were here praCtifed, we may 
learn from fome renlains of them among the natives in the 
times of Horace and Pliny. The former calls the place by 
contraction ~~ Gnatia: 

Dein Gnatia Nymphis 
Iratis extrueta dedit riC umq ue, j ocum'lue ; 
Dum flalnmis fine thura liquefcere limine facro 
Perfuadere cupit. 

Horace fpeaks as if they had no fire: but according to 
Pliny they boafted of having a facred and fpontaneous ap
pearance of it in their temple. 4

8 Reperitur apud auCtores in 
Salentino oppido Egnati:1, impofito ligno in [axum quoddanl 
ibi facram protinus flammam exiftere. From hence un
doubtedly came alfo the name of Salentum, which ~s a com
pound of Sal-En, Solis fons; and aro[e [ro.m this [acred fire 
to which the Salentini pretended. They ,vere Amonians, 
who fettled here, and who came laft from Crete. 49 T8~ d's 
kctA~~'nV8; Kgl'J'rwv Cl7[O'J!8; ((JCl(rl. Innumerable inflances of 
this fort might be brought from Sicily: for this ifland 
abounded with places, whkh were of Amonian original. 

~7 Horace. L. I. Sat. 5. v. 97. 
4& Pliny. L. 2. c. 110. p. 123. 

49 Strabo. L. 6. p. 4-::3 0 • 

The ancient Salentini worihiped the Sun under the title of Man-zan, or Man
zana: by which is meant Menes, Sol Feftus in V. OEtobris, 

D d 2 Thucydides, 
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Thucydides, and other Greek writers, call them Pheni-: 
cians 50: n,U!otJlI de i!(/.,' cI>oHJLxe; 1JfEg' 1Jf~rr~.)) f-t~1I kIXEAIa,lI. But 
they were a different people froin thofe, whom he fuppofes. 
Befides the ternl Phenician was not a name, but a title :: 
which was aff'umed by people of different parts; as I lhall 
:tqew. The difiriCt, upon which the Grecians conferred it, 
could not have fupplied people fufficient to occupy the many 
regions, which the Phenicians were fuppofed to have po[
fefied. It was an appellation, by which no part of Canaan 
was called by the ancient and true inhabitants: nor was it 
ever admitted, and in ufe, till the Grecians got poffeffion of 
the coafi. It was even then limited to a {mall tract; to the 
coafl: of Tyre and Sidon. 

If fo many in fiances may be obtained from the wefl:, 
many more will be found, as we proceed towards the eall:; 
from whence thefe terms were originally derived. Ahnoft 
all the places in Greece were of oriental etymology; or at 
leafi fronl Egypt. I fhould fuppofe that the name of Me
thane in the Peloponnefus had fome relation to a fountain, 
being compounded of Meth-an, the fountain of the Egyptian 
Deity, Meth, whom the Greeks called Mrrr'~, Meetis. 

so Thucydides. L. 6. c. 2. p. 379. 
51 Orphic. Fragment. 6. v. 19. from Produs. P.366. 
MnTls, divine wifdom, by which the world was framed: efteemed the fame as 

Phanes, and Dionufus. 
AuTOS Te 0 A,opu(]'os, XIXI <PctP"S, Xct, HplXe7T'~lo~. Ibidem p. 373. 
Ml1'TIS - eg~;nl'eus7'i&I' BaA", ~((J5, Z",oJ'o7np, from Orpheus: Eufebii Chronicon; 

p·4. 

We 
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We learn from S1. Paufanias, that there was in this place a 
temple and a fiatue of His, and a fiatue alfo of Hennes in 
the forum; and that it was htuated near fome hot fprings. 
We may from hence form a juugment, why this name was 
given, and from what country it was imported. We find 
this term fometimes compounded Meth-On, of which name 
there was a town in 53 Meifenia. Inftances to our purpofe 
from Greece will accrue continually in the cour[e of our 
work. 

One reafon for holding waters fo facred arofe from a no
tion, that they were gifted with fupernatural powers. J am
blichus takes notice. of many ways, by which the gift of di
vination was to be obtained. 54 Some, fays he, procure a pro
phetic Jpirit by drinking the Jacred water, as is the praElice of 
Apollo's prie.fl at Colophon. Some by Jitting over the mouth of the 
cavern, as the women do, who give out oracles at Delphi. Others 
are inJpired by the vapour, which arifes from the waters; as is 
the cafe of thoJe, who are prie.fleJ!es at Branchidce. He adds SS, 

in refpeEl to the oracle at Colophon, that the prophetic Jpirit was 
fuppofed to proceed from the water. The fountain, from whence 
it flowed, was in an apartment under ground; and the priejJ 
went thither to partake of the emanation. From this hifiory of 

sa 10"1J'05 EliTa.Uea. 'lsgov, Xa.l ",}a.AP.a., XC(I ~7rl 'filS a.'}Opa.5 <Egf-<.8 - fJ..C(1 ~egp.ct. A8-

"pa.. Paufan. L. 2. p. 190. 

51 Paufanias. L.4. p. 287. 
54 cOIJl' uJ'cve 'WIOIlTE5, xa.9a.7fee 0 Ell KOAO<pCVVl <lEgE US 'T!:i KACi.pI8. 'OIJe Cj'OP.IOI5 7iJetga.. 

xC(8n,uEllol, &;s dl tV .6.eAtpOJ5 :2"rE0"7fI(C10"C((. 'OIJl' E~ UJ'CX'TallI tX'T,u{op.ellol, Xa.eet7rllg al 0 

EpcxfXLJ'a.L5Dgoi¥nTIJ'E5. Jamblichus de Myfteriis. Sect. 3. C. 1 I. p. 72. 
ss ToJ'e e~ KOAQqJ"JIll P.CX~'TEIO~ ofJ..oAo,}el'ra.1 'Wcxpct. 'Wc(1J1 J',a. uJ'CX'TOS :;r~l1P.<XTI?:€IIl· eIJlCX~ 

'}"f wl1,}nver OIXCfJ X~'Ta.J'flr;', X.CXI ~7T" tX!nns wmll Tnv n POrpl1Tilll. J amblichus. ibid. 

the 
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the place we may learn the purport of the nalue, by which 
this oracular place was called. Colophon is Col-Oph On, 
tumu.1us Dei Solis Pythonis, __ and correfponds with the cha
raCter given. The river, into which this fountain ran, was 
{acred, and named Halefus; it was alfo called ss Anelon : 
An-EI-On, Fons Dei Solis. Halefus is cOlupofed of well 
known titles of the farne God. 

Delos was famed for its oracle; and for a fountain facred 
to the prophetic Deity. It was called 56 Inopus. This is a 
plain compound of Ain-Opus, Fons Pythonis. Places named 
Afopus, Elopus, and the like, are of the fame analogy. The 
God of light, Orus, was often fl:yled Az-El; whence we 
meet with many places named Azelis, Azilis, Azila, and by 
apocope, Zelis, Zela, and Zeleia. In Lycia was the city 
Phafelis, fituated upon the n10untain 57 Chimrera; which 
mountain had the fame name, and was facred to the God of 
fire. Phafelis is a compound of Phi, which in the Amonian 
language is a mouth or opening; and of Azel above men
tioned. Ph' Afelis fignifies Os Vulcani, five apertura ignis; 
in"'other words a chafm of fire. The reafon why this name 
was impofed may be feen in the hifiory of the place ss. 'Fla
grat in Phafelitide Mons Chimrera, et quidem immortali die-

5$ Paufanias. L. 8. p. 659. AViAOVT05 Ta tV KOAO'P~'" Xcc.l EAtJteJ(~)V womTcc.1 +u-

"POT)1TCG q.d'8(n. 

56 Callimachus ~ Hymn to Delos. 
Strabo. L. 10. p. 742. 
$7 Pliny. L. 2. c. 106. p. 122. 

58 Pliny above. 
'OTI wup flitv ff'}us <Pcc.G"nAIJ'os ev AU'K-If!.. cc.9GtVtX.TI'JI', xat OT' cc.~1 xOtleTCU em ~eTpx~, 

ucc.' JlIJX!Ta, XC(1 ~}4egC(v. Ctefias apud Photium. c:lxxiii. 

10 bus, 
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bus, et noB:ibus flamma. Chimrera is a conlpound of Cham
Ur, the name of the Deity, whofe altar flood towards the 
top of the 59 mountain. At no great difiance flood Mount 
Argaius, which was a part of the great ridge, called Taurus. 
,This Argaius nlay be either derived from Har, a mountain; 
or from Aur, fire. We filay [uppofe Ar-gaius to fignify 
Mons cavus: or rather ignis cavitas, :live f/ulcani domus, a 
name given from its being hollow, and at the fame time a 
refervoir of fiery matter. The hifl:ory' of the mountain filay 
be feen in Strabo; who fays, that it was immenfely high, 
and ever covered with fnow; it fl:ood in the vicinity of Co
mana, Cafl:abala, Crefarea, and Tyana: and all the country 
about it abounded with fiery 60 eruptions. But the mofl: [a
tisfaB:ory idea of this mountain may be obtained' from coins, 

'which were fl:ruck in its vicinity; and particularly 61 defcribe. 
it" both as an hollow, and an inflamed tnountain. 

In Thrace was a region called Preonia, which feems· to 
have had it£ name from P'Eon, the God of light 6:\. The 
nnt-ives of thefe parts were fiyled both Peonians,., and Pie
riahs; which names equally relate to the Sun .. Agreeably to 
this Maximus Tyrius tells us, that they' particularly wor
:fhiped that lunlinary: and adds, that. they had no ilnage; 

S9 nctIiTE~, O'(JOI <POIVlXOIi fd'O; 'W~gL 'Wct'}W V~P.OVTc('{, 

Amu T~ Mct(]'(J/XtJTOIO fOov, (2wp..OJl Te Xlf<.ctIPc(;'~. N onnus •. L. j; 

60 Strabo. L. 12. p. 8 12. For the purport of Gai us,. domus vel cavitas, See Ra
dicals. P.97. 

61 Patinre Numifmata Imperatorum. p. 180. 1. 194. 

6~ He was called both Peon, and Peor: and the country from him Peonia and 
Pieria. The chief cities were Alorus) Aineas) Chamfa, Methone: all of oriental 
etymology. 

but 
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but infiead of it ufed to fufpend u~n an high pole a difk of 
metal ;probahly of fine gold, as they were rich in that mine
raJ-: and before -this they :performed their 63 aaoration. 

There is an apparent analogy between the names of places 
Jarther -eafi; whofe inhabitants were all worfhipers of th. 
SU11. Hence m(}:fi names are an affemblage of his titles. 

, Such is Cyrrefiia, Chalybon, Comana, Ancura, Cocalia, Ca.,... 
byra, Arbela, Amida, Elnefa, Edeifa, and the like. Emefa 
is a compound of Hanl-Es: The natives are [aid by Fefius 
A¥ienus to have been devoted to the Sun.: 

~4 Denique flammicomo devoti pectora Soli 
Vitatn qgitant~ 

Similar to Eme[a was Eddfa, or nl0reproperly Adefa, [0 
named from Hades, the God of light. The Emperor Julian 
ftyles the region, tI&gov &~ ~&WV09 'ref (H;"ef 6S xwg&ov. This 
city was al[o from its wodhip ftyled 66 Ur, Urhoe and Ur
choe; which laft: was probably the name of the 67 temple. 

There were many places called Ar[ene, Arfine, Arfinoe, 
Arfiana. The[e were all the [arne name, only varied in dif-

6; rIalovfS ue~a(n 'reJi nA/OV' a')taAp.a J'f nAI8 DalovlXOV d'suxos (6ga-x.us U7rfP P-O!:XP8 

~UA8. Maximus Tyrius,) Differt.8. p. 87. 
Of the wealth of this people, and of their fkill in mufic and pharmacy, See Strabo. 

Epitom. L. 7. 
64 Rufus Feftus Avienus. Defcrip. Orbis. v. 1083. 
65 J uliani Oratio in Solem. Orat. 4. p. 150 • 

<IfPflJIITct' d'E IX.UTOS (Ed'euunlllll) 'r~ :2rf~ nAl<l 'reTOIi '}IX.P 01 t7r>::t'.WgtOI O"fb8(Tl, T~ cI>ol
VIXflJV CPfIJV~ EAa')tabaAov xaA13l1ns. Herodian. L. 3. 

66 Edeffeni U rchoienfes - U rhoe, ignis, lux, &c. Theoph. Sigefredi Bayeri 

Hift. Ofrhoena. p. 4. 
67 Urchoe fignifies Ori dOHms, vel templum; Solis lEdes. 
U r in Chaldea is by Ptolemy called Orchae. 

9 ferent 
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ferent countries: and they were confequently of the fame 
purport. Arfinoe is a compound of arez-ain, Solis fons: 
and moIl: pla.ces fo denominated will be found famed for 
fome fountain. One of this name was in Syria: 68 A~fjsvon 

;rriJ'Oid; 811 ~V~l~, 87n (6811~ X81P.~J/1j. a:7rO d8 -r8 (68V8 x~nllct; 8~8U-
YGTCU 1Z';"8l01J~-a.q/ wv ~ 'TiJ'OAlg wVO{).;(J.~a.I. ArJinoe is a city in 
Syria, jituated upon a rijing ground, out of tzR)hich ijJue many 
jlrealns ; from hence the city had its name. Arfine,' and Ar
iiana in Babylonia had 69 fountains of bitumen. Arfene in 
Armenia was a nitrous lake: 7

0 A~(]"nvYJ Alp.1IYJ-vrr~rn~. Near 
Arfinoe upon the Red Sea were hot ftreams of bitter 7

1 wa
ters; and Arfinoe near 71. Ephefus had waters equally bitter. 

There were many people called H yrcani; and cities and 
regions, Hyrcania: In the hiftory of which there will be 
uniformly found fome reference to fire. The name is a com ... 
pound of Ur-chane, the God of that element. He was wor
ihiped particularly at Ur in Chaldea: and one tribe of that 
nation were called Urchani. Strabo mentions them as only 
one branch of the ~3 literati; but 74 Pliny fpeaks of them as 

68 Etymologicum magnum. The author adds, aprr~ ':rae 'TO 'WoTlrrai, as if it 
were of Grecian original. 

69 Marcellinus. L. 23. p. 28 7. 
7

0 
A~rrnrm, ~JI )Cal 9CAJJllTlJl )CaA.8(J'I-e'l'l J'e Vl"rptTj~. Strabo. L. 11. p. SOl. 

7
1 

n~CAJ70Jl p.eJl a7T" Aerrlllons wapaGeovTI 'TnI' J'e~laJl n7T'ElpOJl :::rspp.rx, 'WA.SIOrrIV rx,UA-OIS 

fx. '7iJETpnS u+nA.ns els ~aActTlctv J'meeITal. Agatharchides de Rubro mario p. 54. 
EtTa aA.Anll 'WOA.IJI Aprrwof//I' fl'Trx, ~EpP.fI)" uJ"aTCAJV f'X.bOArx,S, 7i1'1)cp~V )Cctl dA.p.ugfl)v~ 

Strabo. L. 16. p. I I 14. 
7" Some make Ephefus and Arfinoe to have been the fame. See Scholia upon 

Dionyfius. v. 828. 

73 Strabo. L. 16. p. 1074. See Radicals. p. 4 1• 

H Pliny. L. 6. c, 27. Euphraten prreclufere Orcheni: nee nifi Pafitigri defertur 
. ad mare. 

VOL. I. Be a people, 
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a people, a tribe of the Chaldeans. Here was the [ource of 
fire-worfhip: and all the country was replete with bitumen 
and fire. There .was a region 7~ Hyrcania inhabited by the 
Medes; which [eems to have been of the [arne inflammable 
nature. The people were called Hyrcani, and Aftabeni: 
which latter fignifie& the [ons of fire. Cellarius nlentions a 
city Hyrcania in 7

6 Lydia. There were certainly people 
fiyled Hyrcani; and a large plajn called Campus Hyrcanus 
77 in the [arne part of the world. It [eenls to have been a 
part of that parched and burning region called J{,~ .. :r~}('GJ{,(I)Jp..G!lY}, 
[0 named fronl the fires, with which it abounded. It was near 
Hierapolis, Caroura, and Fo:!fa Charonea, all famed for fire. 

It may [eelu extraordinary; yet I c~nnot help thinking, 
that the Hercynian forell: in Germany was no other than the 
Hurcanian, and that it was denominated from the God Ur
can, who was .wor.lhiped here as well as in the eafi. It is 
.nlentioned by Eratofthenes, and Ptolemy under the name of 
J'gvp..o~ OgJ{,VlllO~, or the fore{l: of 78 Orcun; which is undoubt
edly the [arne name as that above. I have taken notice, 
that the name of the mountain Pyrene :lignified a fountain 

75 Ptolemy Geog. 
Ifidorus Characenus. Geog. Vet. vol. 2. p. 7. 
7

6 Cellarii Geog. Vol. 2. p. 80. 

77 Strabo. L. 12. p. 868, 869. and L. 13. p. 929-932. 
E'lt d& &m<pav&lC! T&<ppwdn~ TCJJV 'ZiT&J'-IM'. 

Strabo fuppofes that the Campus Hyrcanus was fQ named from the Perfians, 
as alfo Kug8 'liJ&dw'I near it, but they feem to have been fo denominated ab origin~. 
The river Organ, which ran into the Mreander from the Campus Hyrcanus, was 
properly U r-chan. Ancyra was An-cura, fo named, a fonte Solis: 'Xr.;go~ ?Iap ~ 

;'AI?~. All the names throughout the country have a correfpondence: all relate 
either to the foil, or the religion of the natives; and betray a great antiquity. 

78 Ptolemy. Geog. L. 2. C. I I, 

9 of 
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of :fire, and that the mountain had once flamed. There 
was a Pyrene among the Alpes 79 Tridentini, and at the foot 
of it a city of the [arne 80 nalne; \vhich one would infer to 
have been [0 denominated from the like circun1fiance. I 
Inention this becaufe here was the regio Hercynia, \vhere 
the Hercynian forefl: 81 cOlnmenced, and from \vhich it re
ceived its name. Beatus Rhenanus in his account of thefe 
parts fays, that there was a tradition of this mountain Py
rene once 81. burning: and confonuabl y to this notion it is 
fiill difiinguifhed by the- name of the great 83 Brenner. rrhe 
country therefore and the forefi may have been called _Or .... 
cunian upon this account. For as the worihip of the Sun, 
the Deity of fire, prevailed greatly at places of this nature, 
I Inake no doubt but Hercynia, which Ptolemy expreffes 
OgxvP,a, was [0 nan1ed from Or- cun, the God of that ele
lnent. 

We mufl: not be furprifed to find Amonian nanles among 
the Alpes; for [onle of that family were the firfi who paff'ed 
them. The merit of great performance~ was by the Greeks 

79 Mentioned in Pliny's Panegyric: and in Seneca; confolatio ad Helv. L, 6. 
Ariftotle in Meteoris. 

89 Here was one of the fountains of the Danube. IczFoC; 7e ')tap 'liT07ap.oC; ae~a~ 
P.EI10C; eX. Ke/\.7WV X(x1 [Jupm'nc; 'liT0/..105 pm, p.erJnv rJXICWV 7i)l' Eupw7Tnv. Herodotus. 
L. 2. c. 33. 

81 See Cluverii Germania. 
8z Beatus Rhenanus. Rerum Germanic. L. 3. 
83 It is called by the Swi[~, Le Grand Brenner: by the other Germans, Der 

gro[s Verner. 

Mount Ccenis, as we term it, is properly Mount Chen-Is, Mons Dei V ulcani. It 
is called by the people of the country Monte Canife: and is part of the Alpes Cot

tice. Clllver. Ital. vol. 1. L. 1. C. 32. p. 337. Mons Geneber Jovii. 

E e 2 generally 
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generally attributed to a :lingle perfon. This paffage there ... 
fore through the mountains is faid by fome to have been 
the work of Hercules: by others of Cottus, and 84 Cottius. 
From hence this particular branch of the mountains had the 
name of Alpes Cottire; and the country was called Regio 
Cottiana: wherein were about twelve capital 85 cities. Some 
of that ancient and facted nation, the Hyperboreans, are {aid 
by Pofidonius to have taken up their reftdence in thefe parts. 
u T8~ t'f7tEgbogGg~-O~J!EHl 1i!sg' T«~ AA7(8l~ T},)G' I1ctAlC'tG'1 Here 
inhabited the Taurini: and one of the chief cities waS Comus. 
Strabo ftyles the country the land of 87 Ideonus, and Cottius. 
Thefe names will be found hereafter to be very renlarkable. 
Indeed many of the Alpine appellations were Amonian; as 
were alfo their rites: and the like is to be obferved in many 
parts of Gaul, Britain, and Germany. Among other evidences 
the worihip of His, and of her facred ihip, is to be noted; 
Vi hieh prevailed among the Suevi. 8& Pars Suevoruln et Ifidi 
facrificat: unde caufa et origo peregrino facro, patum com
peri; nifi quod fignum ipfum in nlodum Liburrtre hguratutn 
docet adveCtanl re1igionem. The {hip of His was alfo re-

84 See Marcellinus. L. 15. c. lO. p. 77. and the authors quoted by Cluverius .. 

Italia Antigua above. . -r 

They are ftyled Ail.7rE" 2:x8Tlctl by Procopius; Rerum Goth. L. 2. 

Marcellinus thinks, that a king Cottius gave name to thefe Alps in the time 
of Auguftus, but Cottius was the national title of the king; as Cottia was of the 
nation; far prior to the time of Auguftus. 

8S Pliny. L. 3. c. 20. Cottianre civitates duodecim. 
86 Scholia upon Apollonius. L. 2. v. 677. 
87 T!:nCIJv J" Ep "al ~ 78 IJ'f:ovpi:t AE')'0/A-EVI1 ),n, "al ~ 78 K?TTI8. Strabo. L. 4-

p. 312• 

~8 Tacitus de Moribus Germanorum. 
verenced 

i 
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verenced at Rome: and is marked in the S9 calendar for the 
month of March. From whence the myftery was derived, we 
may learn from 9

0 Fulgentius. Navigiunl Hidis lEgyptus colit. 
Hence we find, that the whole of it came from Egypt. The 
like is. :lhewn by 9

1 LaCtantius. To this purpofe I could bring 
innumerable proofs, were I not lin1ited in my progrefs. I 
may perhaps hereafter introduce fomething upon this head, 
if I :lhould at any time touch upon the antiquities of Britain 
and Ireland; which feern to have been but imperfeCtly known. 
Both of thefe countries, but efpeciall y the latter, abound 
with facred terms, which have been greatly overlooked. I 
will therefore fay fo much in furtherance of the Britilh Anti
quarian, as to inform him, that names of places, efpecially of . 
hills, promontories, and rivers, are of long duration; and 
fuffer little change. The fame may be faid of every thing, 
which was efieen1ed at all facred, fuch as temples, towers, 
and high mounds of earth; which in early times were ufed 
for altars. More particularly all mineral and medicinal wa
ters will be found in a great degree to retain their ancient 
names: and among thefe there may be obferved a refemblance 
in moft parts of the world. For when nalnes have been once 
determinately affixed, they are not eafily effaced. The Gre
cians, who under Alexander fettled in Syria, and Mefopota
mia, changed nlany names of places, and gave to others in ... 
flections, and terminations after the mode of their own coun-

8) Gruter. Vol. J.p. 138. 

9' Fulgentius: Mytholog. L. 1. c. 25. p. 65S. 
9

1 

Ladantius de falfa Relig. Vol. J. L. I. C. 1 I. p. 47. 
To thefe inftances add the worlhi[) of Seatur, and Thuth, called Thautates. See 

Cluverii Germania L. 1. C, 26. p. 188, and 109. 
S try. 
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try. But Marcellinus, who was in thofe parts under the Elll

peror Julian, allures us that thefe changes and variations were 
all cancelled: and that in his titne the ancient names pre
vailed. Every body, I prefume, is acquainted with the 
hifiory of Palmyra, and of Zenobia the queen; who having 
been conquered by the enlperor Aurelian, was afterwards led 
in triumph. How much that city was beautified by this 
princefs, and by thofe of her family, may be known by the 
:!tately ruins, which are fi:ill extant. Yet I have been aff'ured 
by n1y late excellent and learned friend Mr. Wood, that if 
you. \vere to mention Palmyra. to an Arab ~upon the [pot, he 
would not kn0w to what you alluded: nor would you hnd 
him at allinore acquainted with the hifiory of Od~natus, and 
Zenobia. Infi:ead of Palmyra he would talk of Tedmor ; and 
in lieu of Zeno.bia he would tell you, that it was built by Sal
man Ebn Doud, that is by 80lon10n the [011 of David. This 
is exaetly confornlable to the account in the fcriptures : for it 
is [aid jn the Book of Chronicles, 9

Z 1le a(fo (8010n10n) built 
Tadmor in the wildernefs. The Grecian name Palmyra, probably 
of two thoufand years fianding, is novel to a native Arab. 

As it appeared to me necef[ary to give fome account of the 
rites, and worihip, in the :fidl: ages, at leafi: in refpeCt to that 
great family, with which I iliall be principally concerned, I 
took this opportunity at the fame tilne to introduce thefe ~ty
mological inquiries. This I have done to the intent that the 
reader 11lay at firfi [etting out fee the true nature of my 
fyfl:em; and my method of inveftigation. He will hereby be 
able to judge beforehand of the fcope which l.purfue; and of 

9' 2 Chronicles. c. 8. V.4. 

the 
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the terms on which I found my analyfis. If it ihould ap
pear that the grounds, on which I proceed, are good, and'my 

_ method clear, and warrantable, the fubfequent hiRories will 
in confequence of it receive great illufl:ration. But ihould it 
be my Inisfortune to have n1y fyfl:em thought precarious, or 
contrary to the truth, let it be placed to no account, but be 
totally fet aftde: as the hifl:ory will f peak for itfdf; and rna y 
without thefe helps be authenticated. 

------------------------------------- ---
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W 0 R S HIP paid at C A V ERN S, 

AND 0 F 

THE ADORATION of FIRE in the firft Ages. 

As foon as religion began to lofe its purity, it degene
rated very faft: and inftead of a reverential awe, and 

plea£ng fenfe of duty, there fucceeded a fearful gloom, and 
unnatural horror, which were continually augmen~ed, as fu
perftition increafed. Men repaired in the firfl: ages either to 
the lonely fumlnits of mountains, or elfe to caverns in the 
rocks, and hollows in the ho[om of the earth; which they 
thought were the refidence of their GQ.ds. At the entrance 
of thefe they raifed their altars, and performed their vows. 
Porphyry takes notice, how much this mode of wodhip pre-

VOL. I. F f I I vailed .. 
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vailed among the firfr nations upon the earth! l k7rY)Act~O! 

'TOIVl)1I XO!" ctVTgrx TWV ~Cl..AaJ01'ct1'WV, ~glv XrlJ ZlctH~ E7rU/OY)O"ctl,' 

-SsogaC{)oO"I8v1'WV J(.ct, EV KgY)1'~ fJ-ElI K8gY)'TWV flu, E1I AgJta.~,o/- J'e 
~SAY)V~, JUX, I1ctV, E1I AtJxsuf, XClJ S1I Nrx~Cf dIOVtJO"'!1. When in 
procefs of time they began to ereCt temples, they were frill 
determined in their fituation by the vicinity of thefe objects, 
which they comprehended within the limits of the facred 
enclofure. The[e melancholy receffes were efieemed the 
places of the highefl: fanctity: and fo greatly did this notion 
prevail, that in aftertimes, when this practice had ceafed, fiill 
the innermofl: part of the temple was denominated the cavern. 
Hence the Scholiaft upon Lycophron interprets the words 
1iJ'rxg' a1l1'gct in the poet, z T8~ SITWT~T8; 1'07r8; 1'8 VctH. The 
cavern is the innerlnofl place of the temple. Paufanias fpeaking 
of a cavern in Phocis fays, that it was particularly facred to 
Aphrodite. : Aq:;gOd'ITY) if' sX.SI EZI fJ'7rY)ActlCf np.,ct;. In this 

I Porphyry de Antro Nympharum. p. 262. Edit. Cantab. 1655. 
He fpeaks of Zoroafter, AUTccpue~ (J'7rnAaIOv ev 'TOt5 'liTA'IjfJ"lOV o~eTI 'Tl15 nepfJ"t~ 

J'os etv9neov, Xet' 'liTW}a.5 EXav, et~"a~(,J(]"a.VT05 el5 Ttp.nv T8 'liTc(Jl.TWII 'liTOI"ll.T8, ",al 7iJctrgo, 
M,9g8. p. 254. 

Clemens Alexandrinus mentions BO!.~aef(,Jv 'iOfJ.a.Tet Tepa,Tfla.~ ep.7rAfO!.. Cohor
tatio ad Gentes. 

AVTplX fJ.ev JI» JlI'if.ctlfIJS 0" 'iiTa.Aetlol, 'let' (]"7rnAa.u:t, T~ 7(.O(]"fJ.r.; 'la.8,ee8v. Porphyry de 
Antro Nymph. p. 252. There was oftentimes an olive-tree planted near thefe ca
verns, as in the Acropolis at Athens, and in Ithaca. 

Au'Tctp S7rl Xect'TOS Alp.eJ'o~ 7fXvUq;uAAoS EAa.'Gl!), 
A:rXa9, J" etUTns AJiTpOV. Homer. de Antro Ithacenfi. Odyff. L. E. v. 3:4.6. 

:. Lycophron. v. 208. Scholia. • 
3 Paufanias. L. 10. p. 898'. 1 imagine, that the word caverna, a cavern, was de

nominated originally Ca-Ouran, Domus C~leftis, vel Domus Dei, from the fup~ 
pofed fanCtity of fuch places. 

, , tavern 
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clZve,.,n divine honours were paid to Aphrodite. Parnaffus was 
r-endered holy for nothing more than for thefe unpromifing 
circumftances. rIE~o7r~s7rlJ~ 0 IIct~VctO"(],o,,) s'Xwv ctVTgct TS }!ctl ctA"Act 

XW.~lct TlP.WP.SlIa. TS, !,ctl dy'S"EUOp,SlIrx. 4. The mountain of P ar
naJ!us is a place of great reverence, having tnany caverns, and 
other detached '/pots highlY honoured, and Jantlijied. .A.t Trenarus 
was a temple with a fearful aperture, through which it was 
fabled that Hercules dragged to light the dog of hell. The 
cave it[elf [eems to have been the temple; for it is [aid, 
5 E7r1 T~ rx.Jl~~ N ctO~ SHlct(f'P.ElIO~ (J'7r'f;ActHfl' Upon the top of the 

prolnontory flands a temple in appearance lihe a cavern. The 
fituation of Delphi feems to have been determined on account 
of a mighty chafm in the hill, 6 01lTO~ ?Cctfjp,ct70~ SlI Tt:J T07rCf : 

and Apollo is [aid to have chofen it for an oracular ibrine, 
on account of the effiuvia which from thence proceeded. 

? Ut vidit Prean vallos telluris hiatus 
Divinam fpirare fidem, ventofque loquaces 
Exhalare folum, [acris fe condidit antris, 
Incubuitque adyto: Yates ibi faCtus Apollo. 

Here alfo was the temple of the 8 Mu[es, which flood 

"" Strabo. L. 9. p. 638. 
E"BCG 'W"a~etV8 

2;7IJjlVOV ~"IJAAn5" ~t;'IV oi""7n~/QV 

r pCIJJI") B~p~eplf (Juf'XCGTnp6!¥~5 c;-ejl'i15. Lycophron of'the Sibyls cavern near the 
promontory Zofterion. v. 1278. 

5 Pal.lfanias. L. 3. p. 5. 275. 
6 Scholia upon Ariftophanes: Plutus. v. 9. and Euripides in the Oteftes, v. 164. 
7 Lucan. L. 5. v. 82. 

• M!:IuClJJI jlct~ nJi 'Ie~oJl eJl7«Ue« 7J]EF' 7"" ~PC(.7l'J'Oi1~ 7E:1 J1"I-'«'T05. Plutarch. de Pyth. 
Oracul. Vol. I. p. 402. 

F f 2 clore 
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clofe upon a re~king fiream. But what rendered Delphi 
more remarkable, and more reverenced, was the Corycian 
cave, which lay between that hill and Patnafi"us. It went 
under ground a great way: and Paufani~s, who made it his 
particular bufinefs to vifit places of this nature, fays, that it 
was the mo.fl extraordinary of any which he ever beheld. 9 Av

-rgoll KwguxwlI (}"7ry;f...cc,IW1J, W1J E'~Oll, '&sctq ct~"OIl p.ctl\J)'a. There 
were many caves {tyled Corycian : one in Cilicia, mentioned 
by Stephanus Byzantinus from Parthenius, who fpeaks of a city 
of the fame name: nag' ~ TO KwgwuOIl Cl..IITgOY Nvp-q;WlI, Ct~lCl..

YCf..)'Oll SeCl..ftct. Near which city was the Corycian cavern, facred 
to the nymphs, which afforded a fight the mofl aflonijhjng. 
There was a place of this fort at 10 Samacon in Elis, and, 
like the above, confecrated to the nymphs. There were 
likewife medicinal waters, from which people troubled with
cutaneous, and fcrofulous diforders, found great benefit. I 
have mentioned the temple at Hierapolis in II Phrygia; and 
the chafin within its precinCts, out of which there iifued a 
pefiilential vapour. There was a city of the fame name in 
U Syria, where frood a temple of the highefl: antiquity: and 
in this temple was a £ffure, through which, according to the 
tradition of the natives, the waters at the deluge retired. 
Innun1erable infl:ances Inight be produced to this purpo[e 
from Paufanias, Strabo, Pliny, and other writers. 

9 Paufanias. L. 10. p. 877. 
to Paufanias. L. 5. p. 387. Sarna Con, CreE vel Creleftis Dominus. 
II Strabo. L. 12. p. 869. L. 13. p. 934. Demeter and Kora were worIhiped at 

the Charonian cavern, mentioned by Strabo: XapwJ!loJ! OWTpOV ~cwf-ta<iov 'T~ q.;1J(I~" 

L. 14. p. 961. 

U Lucian de Ddt Syria. 
It 
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It has been obferved, that the Greek term 1(,o{Ao~, hollow, 
was often fubfiituted for Codus, heaven: and, I think it will 
appear to have been thus u[ed from the fubfequent hiltory, 
wherein the worfhip of the Atlantians is defcribed. The 
mythologifis gave out, that Atlas fupported heaven: one 
rea[on for this notion was, that upon mount Atlas flood a 
temple to Codus. It is Inentioned by Maximus Tyrius in one 
of his ditlertations, and is here as in many other infl:ances 
changed to ){'oli\09, hollow. The temple was undoubtedly a 
cavern: but the nanle is to be underfiood in its original ac
ceptation, as Cod, the hou[e of God; to which the natives 
paid their adoration. This mode of woriliip anlong the At
lantians betrays a great antiquity; as the temple feems to 

have been merely a vafi hollow in the fide of the mountain; 
and to have had in it neither image, nor pillar, nor fione, nor 
any material object of adoration: 13 E5"1 J'& ATA(/..9 og09 }cOIAOll, 

E7nel}cw~ U~YJAOV. -T8TO AlbVWV JUl." l&gov, }C(l..l .9-&0;, }C(l..l og
K09, }Cat (l..Y(l..Ap,,(I... This Atlas (of which I have been /peaking) 
is a 1Jtountain with a cavity, and of a tolerable height, which the 
natives eJleem 60th as a te1Jlple, and a Deity: and it is the great 
objefl by which they Jwear; and to which thE')' pay their devotions. 
The cave in the mountain was certainly named Co-el, the 
hou[e of God; equivalent to Ccelus of the Romans. To this 
the people made their offerings: and this was the heaven 
which Atlas was [uppo[ed to· [upport. It [eems to have been 
no uncommon term among the Africans. There was a city 
in Lybia nanled Coel, which the Romans rendered Coelu. 

13 l\1aximus Tyrius. Diifert. 8. p. 87. 

They 
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'They would have expreffed it CoeIus, or Crelus; but the 
name was copied in the time of the Punic wars, before the 
s final was admitted into their writings. Vaillant has given 
feveral fpecimens of coins firuck in this city to the honour of 
fome of the ROlnan 14- enlperors, but efpecially of Verus, Com
modus, and Antoninus Pius. 

Among the Perfians mofi of the temples were caverns in 
rocks, either formed by nature, or artificially produced. They 
had likewife Puratheia, or open temples, for the celebration 
of the rites of fire. I !hall hereafter {hew, that the religion, 
of which I have been treating, was derived from the fons of 
Chus: and in the ancient province of Chufiftan, called after
wards Pedis, there are to be feen at this day many curious 
monUlnents of antiquity, which have a reference to that wor
fhip. The learned Hyde fuppofes them to have been either 
]5 palaces, or tombs. The chief.building, which he has taken 
for a palace, is manifeftly a Puratheion; one of thofe open 
edifices called by the Greeks, 'yr;ra.,&ga.. It is very like the 
temple at Lucorein in upper Egypt; and [eems to be ftill 
entire. At a glance we may perceive, that it was never in
tended for an habitation. At a diftance are [orne facred 
grottos, hewn out of the rock; the fame, which he ima
gines to have been tombs. Many of the ancients, as well as 
of the moderns, have been of the fame opinion. In the 
front of thefe grottos are reprefentations of various cha
racters: and among others is figured, more than once, a 

J4 Vaillant: Numifm. JErea Imperator. Pars prima. p. 243, 245, 285. and elfe
where. 

IS Hyde. Religio Veterum Perfarum. c. 23. p. 306, 7, 8. 

princely 
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princely perfonage, who is approaching the altar, where the 
facred ~re is 16 burning. Above all is the Sun, and the 
figure of a Deity in a cloud, with fometimes a facred ban:
.dage, at other times a ferpent entwined round hs middle, 
fimilali to the Cnuphis of Egypt. Hyde fuppofes the figure 
above to be the foul of the king, who frands before the altar: 
but it is certainly an emblem of the Deity,- of which we 
have a 'fecond example in Le 17- Bruyn, copied fro-m another 
part of thefe edifices., Hyde takes notice,. that there were 
feveral repetitions of this hiftory, and particularly of perfons, 
folem et ignem in pariete delineatos intuentes.: yet he forms 
his judgment from one fpecimen only. Thefe curious fam
pIes of ancient architeCture are_ defcribed by IS Krempfer, 
19 Mandeflo, ~o Chardin, and 2.J Le Bruyn. They are like
'wife taken notice of by: 21. The.venot, and Herbert. In re
fpeet to the grottos I am perfuaded, that they were temples, 
and not tombs. Nothing was more common among the 
Perfians, than to: have their telllples fornled out of rocks. 
Mithras e Petra Z3 was in a manner a prove.rb. Porphyry 

16 See PLAT E ii, iii. 
17 Le Bruyn. Plate 153. 
See the fubfequent plate with the characters of Cneuphls • 
• 8 Krempfer. Amrenitates Exoticre. p. 32 5. 
'9 Mandeflo. p. 3. He mentions the facred fire, and a ferpenr. 
2,0 Sir John Chardin. Herbert alfo defcribes thefe caverns, and a ferpent, and 

wings; which was the fame emblem as the Cneuphis of Egypt. 
%.1 Le Bruyn's Travels. Vol. 2.. p. 2.0. See plate 117, 1I8, II9, 120. Alfo p: 

158, 159, 166, 167-
U Thevenot. Part 2d. p. 144, 1-4 6. 
:&] TO, 7((, 78 M,SP8 fA.u'lnpl((. WctpctdlJ'OV-r:es A.e')tf:l(J'IV ex. WETP((,S ')'~:r~J.1!(J'e~l CWTOII, x.ctj 

t17rnActlOY X.ctAl:!fIl 70P 70TOII. Cum Tryphone Dialog. p. 168. 

a«ure~ 
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aff'ures US, that the Deity had always a rock, or cavern for 
his temple: that pcrople, in all places, where the name of 
Mithras was known, paid their wodhip at a 1.4 cavern. Juf
tin Martyr fp.eaks to the fame 1.s purpofe: and Lutatius Pla~ 
cidus nlentions that this. mode of worlhip began. among the 
Perfians. 1.6 PerfGe in fpelGeis coli [oleIn primi inveniffe di
cuntur. There is therefore no rea[on to think that thefe 
grottos were tombs; or that the Perfians ever made ufe of 
fuch places for the fepulture of their kings. The tOlnbs of 
1.7 Cyrus, 'l.8 Nitocris, and other oriental princes, were within 
the precinCts of their cities: from whence, as well as from 
the devices upon the entablatures of thefe grottos, we llla y 
be a:£fured that they were defigned for temples. Le Bruyn 
indeed fuppofes them to have been places of burial; which 
is very natural for a perfon to imagine, who was not ac
quainted with the ancient worfhip of the people. Theve
not alfo fays, that he 1.9 went into the caverns; and raw [e
veral fione coffins. But this was merely conjeetural : for the 

~+ He fpeaks of people, DC(.VTGtX8, 07r8 TOil Ms9pC(.v €')tV(,)(J"c('JI, d'lc(' O"7rlJAc('I':l ,"J\.f'a

p.tV(,)V. Porphyry de Antro Nympharum. p. 263. 
"5 J uftin Martyr fupra. 
1.6 Scholia upon Statius. Thebaid. L. J. V. 720. 

Seu Perfel de rupibus Antri 
Indignata fequi torquentem cornua Mithran. 

0.7 Plutarch. Alexander. p. 703. and Arrian. L. 6. p. 273. 
:1.8 Herodotus. L. I. c. 187. 
"9 Thevenot. Part. 2d. p. 144, 146. 
Some fay that Thevenot was never out of Europe: confequently the travels 

which go under his name were the work of another perfon: for they have many 
curious circumftances, which could not be mere fiction. But there were two per
fons of this name: and one of them was a celebrated traveller. 

r 
10 things~ 
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things, to which he alludes, \vere not in the fhape of cof
:fins, and had undoubtedly been placed there as ciflerns for 
water, which the Per:lians ufed in their noCturnallufirations. 
This we nlay in great meafure learn from his own words: 
for he fays, that thefe refervoirs were fquare, and had a near 
refemblance to the barons of a fountain. The hills, where 
thefe grottos have been formed, are probably the fanle, 
which were of old famous for the ftrange echoes, and noifes 
heard upon them. The circumfiance is mentioned by Cle
Inens Alexandrinus 30, who quotes it fronl the writers, who 
treated of the Per:lic hifiory. It feems that there \vere fo'me: 
facred hills in Per:lis, where, as people paired by, there were 
heard (houts, as of a multitude of people: alfo hynlns, and 
exultations, and other unCOlnmon noifes. Thefe founds un-
doubtedly proceeded from the priefts at their midnight wor
!hip: whofe voices at that feafon were reverberated by the 
mountains) and were accompanied with a reverential awe in 
thofe, who heard them. The country below was called, 
Xwga. 1WV Maywv, the region of the Magi. 

The principal building aIfo, which is thought to have 
been a palace, was a temple; but of a different fort. The 
travellers above fay, that it is called Iftachar: and Hyde re
peats it, and tells us, that it :lignifies e rupe fumptum, feu 
rupe conftans faxeum palatium: and that it is derived from 
the Arabic word fachr, rupes, in the eighth 3

1 conjugation. 
I aln forry, that I am obliged to controvert this learned l1lan's 

1° Clemens Alexandrinus. L. 6. p. 756. 
3

1 Hyde de Religione Vet. Perfar. p. 306. 

VOL. I. Gg opinIon, 
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opinion., and to encounter him upon his own ground" about 
a point of oriental etymology. I am inti rely a ftranger to 
the Pedic, and Arabic languages; yet I cannot acquiefce in 
his opinion. I do not think, that the words e rupe fump
tum, vel rupe confians [axeum palatium, are at any rate ma
terials, out of which a proper nan1e could be conftruCted. 
The place to be [ure) whether a palace, or a temple, is built 
of ftone taken from the quarry) or rock: but what temple 
'or palace is not? Can we believe that they would give as a 

, proper name to one place) what was in a lnanner common to 
alI; and choofe for a charaClerifiic what was [0 general and 
indeterminate? It is not to be fuppofed.Every fymbol,. 
and reprefentation rela·tes to the wodhip of the country: and 
all hifiory fhews that [lJch places were facred, and ret apart 
for the adoration of fire, and the Deity of that element,: ' 
called Ifl:a, and Efta. 3~ Ifta-char, or Efta-char is the place 
or temple of Ifta or Efta; who was the Hefiia" tE;,ct, of the 
Greeks, and Vefia of the Romans.. That the tenn originally 
related to fire we have the authority of Petavius. 33 He
bralca lingua WN ignem fignificat, Ararn::ea Nne'N, qua voce 
ignelll a Noemo vocatum Bero[us prodidit: atque inde for
taffis Grreci tE~lct; originenl deduxerunt~ I-Ierbert therefore 
with great propriety fuppofes the building to have been the 
temple of 34 Anaia, or Ana'is; who was the [arne as I-Ianes,. 
as well as Hefiia. Procopius, [peaking of the [acred fire of 
the Perhans, fays exprefly, that it was the very fame, \vhich 

31. See Radicals. p, 62, 
31 Petavius in Epiphanium, p.42. 
H Herbert's Travels, p. 138. . 

ill 
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in aftertimes the Romans woriliiped, and called the fire of 
Hefiia, or Vefia. 3S TgTO E;~ TO 1ifvg, 07fEg cE~,cuJ EJ{,~A()r;IJTO, 

}UU EO"EbO!lTO GV TOl9 V;EgOl9 XgOVOl9 <P(JJ{J..c!.loe. This is further 
proved from a well known verfe in Ovid. 

3
6 Nec tu aliud Vef1:am, quam vivanl illtellige RanUllalu. 

Hyde renders the term after Krenlpfer, Hta: but it was mQre 
commonly expreifed Efta, and Afta. The Deity was alfo ftyled 
Afl:achan, which as a mafculine lignified Sol Donlinus, five 
Vulcanus Rex. This we nlay infer fro111 a province in Par
thia, remarkable for eruptions of fire, \vhich was. called 37 Afta
cana, rendered by the Romans Aftacene, the region of the 
God of fire. The ifiand Delos was famous for the wodhip 
of the fun: and we learn from Callimachus, that there were 
traditions of fubterraneous fires burf1:ing forth in U1any parts 
of it. 

3~ <I>VJ!09 a,7fCXll XCXTEqJAE~ct9, E7rE~ 1jfEgJJ(,~.JEO 1i!vgl. 

Upon this account it was called 39 Pirpile; and by the fame 
poet Hiftia, and Hefiia, fimilar to the name above. 4-

0 
cIs-I)] 

w vnO"WY, EVE;H'j. The ancient Scythre were wodhipers of fire: 

15 Procopius. Perfie. L. I. c. 24-. 
36 Ovid. Fait. L. 6. v. 291. 

37 Similis eft natura N aphth::e, et ita adpellatur circa Babylonem, et in Aftacenis 
Parthi::e, pro bituminis liquidi modo. Pliny. L. 2. c. 106. p. 123. 

3
8 Callim. H. to Delos. v. 201. 

39 Plin. L. 2. e. 22. p. 112. He fuppofes the name to have been given, igne 
ibi primum reperto. 

4
0 CallimaehtlS. H. to Delos. v. 325. 

Gg2 and 
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and Herodotus defcribes them as devoted to Hifiia 4 1
• (IA~~-

1!OVTct; "IS-lijV f1-~lJ f1-C<."A,;a,. From hence, I think, we may know 
for certain the purport of the term lfiachar, which was a 
name given to the grand Pureion in Chufifran from the Deity 
there woribiped. It frands near the bottom of the hills with 
the caverns in a widely extended plain: which I make no 
doubt is the celebrated plain of the nlagi mentioned above 
by Clenlens. We may from thefe data venture to correCt a 
miftake in Maximus Tyrius, who in fpeaking of fire-worlhip 
a.nl0ng the Pedians, fays, that it was attended with accla
mations, in which they invited the Deity to take his repaft 47:. 

IIt)~, J'~(r7rora, Err8lE. What he renders ~rre,s, was undoubtedly 
cES"'E, ~Heaie, the name of the God of bre. The addrefs was" 
..Q IIv~, ~S(f7f'OTct, <ES"IE: 0 mighty Lord of fire, Heftius: which 
is changed to 0 Fire, come, and feed. 

The ifland Cyprus was of old called 43 Cerafiis, and Ce
raftia; and had a city of the fame name. '[his city was more 
known by the name of Amathus: and mention is made of 
cruel rites praCtifed in its 44 temple. As long as the former 
n3:me prevailed} the inhabitants were ftyled Ceraftre. They 
were more particularly the priefis, who were fo denominated; 
and who were at Iafi extirpated for their cruelty. The poets 

41 Herodotus. L. 4. c. 69. 
4t 1\al ;:'V80"& Deptrccl, 'WUpl, e7rl.:po~8J17e; a1J7CfJ 7nJl 'WupOG 7pO~ nv, e7fLAs'}o/!7'e~, Dup-" 

~ ECi7f07CX, we/e. l\1aximus Tyrius. Differt. 8. p. 8 J. 
4-3 See Lycophron. v. 477. and Stephanus. KU7fpo). 

Kega'lld'o5 m XSOJICC KU7Tp<1. N onni Dionyf. L. 4· 
44: Hofpes erat cxfus. Ovid, 1\1eramorph. L. 10, v. 2.28. 

. 
Imaguung, 
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imagining, that the term Ceraftre related to a horn, fabled that' 
they were turned into bulls. 

45 Atque illos gemino quondam quibus afpera cornu 
Frons erat, unde etianl nomen traxere Ceraftre. 

~ 

There was a city of the fame name in Eubrea, expre:lfed Ca.-
ryftus, where the fione 4

6 Afuefius was found. Of this they 
made a kind of cloth, which was fuppofed to be proof againfi 
fire, and to be cleanfed by that element. The purport of 
the name is plain; and the natural hiftory of the place affords 
us a reafon why it was impofed. For this we are ohliged to 
Solinus, who calls the city with the Grecian termination, 
Caryftos; and fays, that it was noted for its' hot fireams: 
47 Caryftos aquas calentes habet, quas EAA07rlct; vocant. We 
may therefore be affured, that it was called Car-yftus from 
the Deity of fire, to whom all hot fountains were facred. El
lopia is a compound of ElOpe, Sol Python, another name of 
the fame Deity. Caryfius, Cerafiis, Cerafta, are all of the 

fame purport: they betoken a place, or telnple of Afius, or 
Afia, the God of fire. Cerafta in the feminine is expre:fly the 
fame, only reverfed, as Aftachar in Chufiftan. Some places 
had the fame ternl in the compolition of their nanles, which 
was joined with Kur; and they were named in honour of 
the Sun, ftyled Kt)~o;) Cur~s. He was worihiped all over 

4~ Ovid. Ibidem • 
.;Ii Strabo. L. 10. p. 684. 
47 Solinus. cap. 17. Pliny takes notice of the city Caryfius. Eubrea-U rbinus 

cla.ra quondam Pyrrha, Orco, Gerrefto, Caryfio, Oritano,. &c. aquifque calidis, 
qu~ Ellopire vocantur,. nobilis. L.4. Co. 12... 

Syria; 
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Syria; and one large province was hence nanled. Curefia, 
and Curefiica, from Kvg CE~oq, Sol Heftius. 

In Cappadocia \vere luany Puratheia; and the people fol-· 
lowed the fan1e lnanner of worfhip, as was pra8:ifed in Per
Es~ The rites, 'which prevailed, 111ay be inferred frOITI the 
narnes of places, as well as [1'0111 the hifiory of the country. 
One city feetns to have been denon1inated froin its tutelary 
D~ity, and called Cafiabala. This is a plain compound of. 
Ca-Afia-Bala, the place or terrIple of Afia Bala; the fanle 
Deity, as by the Syrians was called Baaltis. Afta Bala was 
the Goddefs of fire: and the fame cufioms prevailed here, as 
at Feronia in Latium. The felnale attendants in the ternple 
ufed to walk with their feet bare over burning 4

8 coals. 
Such is the nature of the temple nan1ed lfiachar; and of 

the caverns in the mountains of Chufifian. They were fa
cred to Mithras, and were lnade ufe of for his rites. Some 
make a difiinCtion between Mithras, Mithres, and Mithra: 
but they were all the fame Deity, the 49 Sun, efieemed the 
chief God of tlhe Per:lians. In thefe gloomy receifes people, 
who were to be initiated, were confined for a long feafon in 
the dark, and totally fecluded from all company. During 
this appointed term they underwent, as fome fay, eighty 
kinds of trials, or tortures, by way of expiation. 5° Mithra 

48 Ell TOIS Kct'i"'a~aAoI5 f:'ll TO 7115 nf:pao"lct~ A~7f:P.ldoS If:pOV, 07T'1:I CfaO"I 7etS If:pf:letS 

')t!)p..VOI~ TOI~ WOO"I J'/ av9pctx.lav (.3aJ'l;,f:11l ct.7T'et9f:IS. Strabo. L. 12. p. 81 I. 
49 Mleect.~ 0 nAl05 wapct. n r:gG'etI5. Hefych. 
M19f115 0 Wp(J)TO~ EV nf:pG'al~ Gf:OS. Ibidem. 
Mithra was the fame. Elias Cretenfis in Gregorii Theologi Opera. 
so Elias Cretenfis. Ibidem. In like manner Nonnus fays, that there could be no 

initiation: AXPl5 cJ 7«:5 O')tdOnx.OVTrt. 'J(.oAetG'el5 Wapf:AeOI. In N azianzeni Steliteutic. 2. 

10 apud 
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apud Perfas Sol e£fe exill:irnatur: nerno vera ejus [acris' Inl
tiari potell:, nih p,~r aliquot fuppliciorum gradus tranherit. 
Sunt tormentorUrll ii lxxx gradus, partirn intenfiores.-Ita 
demum, exhaufiis omnibus tormentis, facris imbuuntur. 
Many 51 died in the trial: and thofe, who furvived were often 
fa cl'?~zed and ihaken in their intelleCts, that they never re
turned to their former flate of mind. 

Some traces of this kind of penance rna y be Hill perceived 
in the eafi, where the followers of Mahomet have been 
found to adopt 'it. In the hiftory given by Hanvvay of the 
Periian Monarch, Mir Maghmud, we have an account of a 

procefs fimilar to that above; which this prince thought 
proper to undergo. He was of a four and cruel difpofttion, 
and had been greatly dejeeted in his fpirits; on which ac
count he wanted to obtain fome light and affifl:ance from 
heaven. $1. With tbis intent Maghmud undertook to perform the 
JPiritual exercifes which the Indian Mahommedans, who are 
l1tOre addiEled to them than thofi of other countries, have intro
duced into Kandahar ~ This fuperflitious praflice is obferved by 
jhutting thenzfelves up fourteen or fifteen days in a place where 
no light enters ~ The only nourijh1nent they take i~ a little bread 
and water at fun Jet. During this retreat they' elnploy their 
tinze in repeating inceJ!antly with a flrong guttural voice the 
word Hou, by which they denote one of the attributes of the 
Deity. Theft continual cries, and the agitations of the body, 
witb 7.vhich they are attended, 7'tatural!J unhinge the· whole frame. 
When by fafling and darknefs the brain is dijlempered, they 

51 Keet 7076 AOl7rOJI 6~Uf:3(T' eeU7cII 'reG 76A6WTeeee, 6xv ~n(T~. N onnus fLlpra. 
$2. Account of Perfia by Jonas Hanway Efq. Vol. 3 .. c. 3 I, 3:2. p. 206. 

fancy 
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fancy they fee /peElres and hear voices. Thus they take pahzs ta 

confirm the difle1J/,per, which puts them uppn fuch trials. 
Such was the painful exercife which Maghlnud undertook i11 

January this year; and for this purpoft he chofe a fUbterra
neous vault. In the beginning of the next month, 'when he came 
forth, he was fo pale, disfigured, and elnaciated, that they 
hardfy knew him. But this was not the worfl eJ!efl of his de
votion. Solitude, often dangerous to a melanchofy turn of 
thought, had under the circumflances of his inquietude, and the 
flrangenefs of his penance, intpaired his req/on. He becanze re.ft
lefs, and JuJpicious, often flarting. In one of thefe fits he 
determined to put to death the whole family of his prede
ceffor Sha Huffein; among whom were feveral brothers, 
three uncles, and feven nephews, befides that prince's chil
dren. All thefe, in number above an hundred, the tyrant 
cut to pieces with his own hand in the palace-yard, where 
they were affembled for that bloody purpo[e. Two fmall 
children only efcaped by the intervention of their father, 
who was wounded in endeavouring to [creen them. 

The reverence paid to caves, and grottos, aro[e from a no
tion that they were a reprefentation of the 53 world; and that 
the chief Deity whom the Perfians woriliiped proceeded 
from a cave. Such was the tradition, which they had re
ceived; and which contained in it matter of importance. 
Porphyry attributes the original of the cufiom to Zoroafier, 
whoever Zoroafter may have been: and fays, that he firft 
confecrated a natural cavern in Perfis to Mithras, the creator 

53 En,ovGt ~SpOVTO~ a7r»1>.cx,t8 7~ KO(l,tttl. Porphyry de Antro Nymph. p. 254-. 

and 
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.and father of all things. He was followed in this praCl:ice 
by others, who dedicated to the Deity places of this S4 na
ture; either fuch as were originally hollowed by nature, or 
made fo by the art of man. Tho[e, of which we have fpe
cimens exhibited by the writers above, were probably en
riched, and ornamented by the Achaimenidre of Pedis, who 
fucceeded to the throne of Cyrus. They are Inodern, if 
con1pared with the firfl: introduction of the worihip: yet of 
high antiquity in refpett to us. They are noble relics of 
Perfic architecture, and afford us matter of great curiofity. 

54 Mf:Tct J'e 78TOV TOV ZwgOct'1pnv Xgct711(J"Of.VTO; ')tOf.Z 'WCfi ctAAOI~ J'/ ctVTpWV XIXI (1'7rn

~a.I(~.J1I, €/T' !:W ctUTO({JUWV, EIT€ ~&lp07l"OS)ITWV, Ta.t; TiA€TIX.5 ct7iOf,J'Ollct.l. Porph. de Antro 
Nymph. p. 108. The purport or the hiftory of Mithras, and of the cave from 
whence he proceeded, I ihall hereafter ihew. Jupiter was nurfed in a cave, and 
Proferpine, Kopn KO(J[J.f:!, nurfed in a cave: W(Ja.UTW5 )Cctl n .6.»p..nT1If €V a.VTg'!' Teecpel 

irnv Kognv P.€Ta. NUf.!-({Jwv· Xa.l C(AAIX. 70lCXUTIX. 7lJOAAct fUP)1(],€1 TIS &mWV TfX. 7(fJV iJ"eo-
AO:YWV. Porph. ibid. p. 254-. . 
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OFT H E 

o M p H I, 
AND OF 

The WORSHIP upon HIGH PLACES. 

T HE term Omphi is of great antiquity, and denotes an 
oracular influence, by which people obtained an in

fight into the fecrets of futurity. I have taken notice, with 
what reverence men in the firft ages repaired to rocks, and 
caverns, as to places of particular fanctity. Here they 
thought that the Deity would moll: likely difclofe himfelf 
either by a voice, or a drean1, or fame other prreternatural 
token. Many for the fame purpofe ,-,,:odhiped upon hills, 
and on the tops of high mountains; ilnagining that they 
hereby obtained a nearer communication with heaven. Hence 
"ve read as far back as the days of Mofes, concerning the 
high places in I Canaan. And under the kings of l[rael and 
Judah, that the people made their offerings in high places. 
We are particularly told of Pekah, the [on of Remaliah, that 

I Numbers. c. 22. V. 41. Leviticus. c. 26. v. 30. 

H h 2 he 
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he walked in the ~ay of the Z kings of Ifrael; yea, and made his 
fins to pafs through the fire according to the abominations of the 
heathen-and he facrificed and burnt incenfe in the high places, 
and on the hills, and under every green tree. And many 
times when a refornlation was introduced under fome of the' 
wifer and better princes, it is fEll larnented by the facred 
writer, that 3 the high places were not taRen away: the people 
fiilloffered, and bur11t incenfe on the high places. It is obferv-
able, when the king of Moab wanted to obtain an anfwer 
from God, that he took Balaaln the prophet, and brought 
him to the 4 high places of Baal. And finding that he could 
not obtain his purpofe there, he carried him into the field of 
Zophim unto the top of Pi[gah: and from thence he again 
removed him to the top of Peor: In all thefe places he ereBed-
feven altars; and offered a bullock and a ram on every 5 altar. 
It is faid of Orpheus, that he went with fotne of his difci-
pIes to meet Theiodamas, the fon of Prialn, and to partake. 
in a facrihce, which he every year offered upon the funlnlit: 
of a high 6 mountain. We are told by Strabo, that the Per
fians always performed their worfhip upon hills. 7 II&gO"'~t, 

7'Ol1lVll 

z 2 Kings. c. 16. v. 3, 4. 
3 I Kings. c. 22. v. 43. 2 Kings. c. 12. V. 3. c. IS· v. 4-35. 
4 There were two forts of high places. The one was a natural eminence;. .a hill 

or mountain of the earth. The other was a factitious mound; of which I !hall 
hereafter treat at large. 

S Numbers. c. 22. V. 41. and c. 23. v. 14-28. 

6 Preface of Demetrius Mofchus to Orpheus de Lapidibus: G£wJ'ctt-tctl'Tl 'I'd 

n plCXp.~ utJ vnV'TnUfJl 0 pQ;W5 x T A. 

7 Strabo. L. IS. p. 1064-

n£puct~ €7f1 7et. J-f,nAoTet.Tet. 7CU/l 0PfC!,)V ~UUIet.5 f pJ'fll'. Herodotus. L. 2. C. [3 I. 

Some 
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'fOl!lVlI ayaAfu/..,T", xa.J (6Wfl8~ 8% ;~~1)OVr"'· SU8~' ;EE~ thv-nACf 
T07rCfJ" rOil OVga.1I01l ~yovp.S1l0' Ala.. 

The people of Cappadocia and Pontus obferved the like 
method of worfhip: and of aU facri-flces, wherever exhibited 
upon high places, none perhaps ever equalled in 111agnifl
cence that, which was offered by Mithridates upon his war 
with the ROHlans. He followed the Perfic modes of wor
lliip, as well as the mixed rites of the Chaldeans, and Sy
rians. Hence he chofe one of the highefl: mountains in his 
aOll1inions: upon the top of which he reared an immenfe 
pile,equal in fize to the fUlnmit on which it flood: and 
-there he [acrificed to the God of annies. 8 EavE 'T~J ~'Tga'TlCfJ 
8" 'W'arglOlI Suo-tav, E7n ogg~ U~nAg xogvcpnll f1.-El(Olla ctAAl1l1 

f7t~rle&l~. The pile was raifed by his vaifal princes: and the 
offerings, befides thofecuftomary, were wine, honey, oil, 
and every fpecies of aronlatics. The fire is [aid to have 
been perceived at the diflance of near a thoufand fiadia. 
The Roman poet lnakes his hero choofe a like fituation for 
a ten1ple, which he ereCted to Venus; and for the grove 
'which he dedicated to the manes of his father. 

9 Tum vicina ail:ris Erycino in vertice fedes 
Fundatur Veneri Idali:;e: tumuloque Sacerdos,. 
Et lucus, late facer, additur Anchife0., 

Some nations inftead of an image worfhiped the hill as the Deity: E7T'fcpnf-<,lO"cxv d's 
X~U.611 CX,}CXAf-<,CXTCX 01 'lAr~WTOI cxV8gW7I'OI xopucpcx, cpwv, OAVp..7T'OV, 'C~! ldnv, Xa~ €/71 

CXAAO GpO, 'WAnO"lC:t(EI T~ Ovpcxv:p. Maximus Tyrius Differt. 8. p. 79. 
8 Appian de Bello Mithridatico. p. 2 15. Edit. Steph. He by an hyperbole 

makes the pile larger than the apex on which it flood. 
9 Virgil. L. 5. v. 760. 

10 In 
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'In Japan moft of their temples at i:his'day are confl:ruB:ed 
upon elninences; and often upon the afcent of high moun
~tains. They are ali, I.ofays Kxmpfer, lnoft fweedy feated: 
A curious view of the adjacent country, a fpring and rivulet 
of clear water, and-the neighbourhood of a grove with plea

.,{ant walks, being the necellary qualifications of thofe fpots of 
ground, where thefe 'holy fhuCtures are to be built: for they 

. fay, that the Gods are extremely delighted with fuch high 
and pleafant places. 

This praCtice in early times was almofl: univerfal; and 
,every II mountain was .efieemed holy. The people, w.ho pro
fecuted this ·method of worfhip, enjoyed a foothing .infatua
tion, which Battered the gloom 0f fuperfiition. 'l"he emi-
.nences, to which·they retir.ed were lonely" and :Glent; and 
feemed to be happily circumfianced for contelnplation and 
.prayer. They, who frequented them, ·were raifed above the 
lower world; and fancied, that they were brought into the 
vicinity of the powers of the air, and of the Deity who re:Gded 
in the higher regions. But the chief excellence, for which 
they \vere frequented, was the Olnphi,expreiTed ofLC{:!YJ by. the 
Greeks, and interpreted 12 SeW" XA~J'Wll, vox divina, being 
efieemed a .particular revelation froIn heaven. In !hort they 
\vere looked upon as the peculiar places, where God deli-

10 Hii1:. Japan. Vol. 2C.t book 5. c. 3. p. 417. 
11 Oall J~ op~5 7~ L1t~, 0Fo, (,lIop.a(r:TCXI, E7rel ~8J5 i;~ 7015 'Wct/\.ctIQ/5 ~{j'l~ OIlTJ Tif eft:' 

el' V-+~J ~UO'lct5 'WOI~if)'ectl. Melanthes de Sacrificiis. See Natalis Comes. L. 1. 10. 

u O(J-tpn, :2relct x/\.~cl'(~J:I. Hefyeh. It was fometimes expreffed without the afpi-
rate, ctP.bl1: hence the place of the oracle was ftyled Ambon, ctfJ.-b(.J.:v, AP.~WII, cI, 
7iJPQO'<XVcx..~ctO'~I' 7(,)V ogwv. Heryeh. 

9 vered 
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vered his or~cles.- Hermreus in Plutarch expretles this ternl 
op.cpg, om phis ; and fays, that it was the nalne .of an Egyptian 
Deity: and he interprets it, I knew net fer what reafen, 
,I3 EUEgyETr;~. The werd. truly rendered was Omphi or Amphi, 
the .oracle of Ham; whe, accerding te the Egyptian theelegy, 
was the. fame as the Sun, .or Ofiris. He was likewife re.,. 
v.ered as- the chief Deity by the Chaldeans ; and by moll na.,. 
tiens in the eall:. He was fiyled. beth Ham, and Cham: and 
his oracles beth Omphi.and. OUlpi. In cenfequence of this 
the nleuntains, where. they were fuppefed to be: delivered, 
came te be denenlinated Har-al:Ompi;. which al-empi by 
the Greeks was changed. te OAUfL7rO;, Olympus; a.nd the 
meuntain was called.og9~ OAU~7r8. There were many of this 
nanle... T,he Scheliafi upen Apellenius reckens up :[4 fix: 
but there were certainly more, befidesa variety .of .places fiy led 
upon the fame accelU1t IS Olympian. They. were all leeked 

upon 

'13 TOJ! OfJ-rplJ! EU€p'}E7l1VQ ""EPfJ-(x10; rpl1G'1 Jl1i\f3~ gPflii~WOfl.€l'ov. Plutarch. HIS et Ofiris. 
Vol. I. p. 368. 

14 OAUp..7rOI elG'IV ~~ XA. Scholia upon Apollonius Rhodius. L. I. v. 59B. ~ 
15 Many places ftyled Olympus and Olympian. 
In Lycia: OAUP.7rO~ fJ-e'}(X,Ai1 WOAIS, 'Xa.l opo~ Op..f.lJIIUP.OJl.- Strabo. L. 14. p. 982• 
OAUP.71'i1 WOAI~ IM.upla.~. Stephanus Byz-antinus. 
In Cyprus: Ap..a.eo~ WOAIS, 'Xa.l ogo~ p.(X,Cj'os,J'e~ OAUP.7rOS. Strabo. L. 14. p. 1001.' 

cHJ'e a.xpf.IJfera. 'Xa.Ael"rext OAUP.7rOS. Strabo. Ibidem. 

Jofephus mentions the temple of Olympian Zeus at Tyre. Antiq. Jud. L. 8. c. I: 
At Megara in Greece: Tep.evo~ OAufl.7relov. Paufanias. L. I. p. 97. 
In Elis: cH OAUfJ-7rS(X WpW70J! Kpovsos AOrpO~ eAe-ye7o. Scholia upon Lycophron~ 

V·42 • 

In Attica: Na.os KpOJ!8, "(Xt 'Pe(X~, 'XCGl 7ep.EJ'OS- 'TnJ! E7rl'K.AnfltY OAUP.7rl(XS. Paufan.' 
L. I. p. 43. . 

In Achaia: ~IOS OAup..m8 l'(XOS. Paufan. L. 2. p. 123. 

At 
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upon to be prophetic; and fuppofed to be the refidertce of 
the chief Deity, under whatever denomination he Was fpeci .... 
lied, which was generally the God of light. For thefe oracles 
rio place Was of ~ore repute than the hill at Delphi, called 
Oinphi-El, or the oracle of the Sun. But the Greeks, who 
cllanged AI-ori1phi to Olympus, perverted thefe ternlS in a 
inanner frill more flrange: for finding thenl fomewhat :limilar 
in found to a word in their own language, their caprice im
mediately led thein to think. of O~CPctAOq, a navel, which they 
fubftituted for the original word. 'This they did unifDrmly 
in all parts of the. world; and al ways in ven ted fonle :lt61"y to 
countenance their miftake. Hence, whenever 'we meet with 
an idle account of a navel, we may be pretty furethat there 
is fome allufion to an oracle. In refpett to Delphi, they 
prefumed that it was the umbilicus, or center of the whole 
earth. The poets gave into this notion without any difficulty: 
Sophocles calls it 16 ~8fjO~CPctArI.. r~q (.l.ctVTEtct: and Euripides 
avers that it was the precife center of the earth: 

At Delos: OA!JfJ.:7r~IOV, 7071"05 ~/I ..6..11At:J. Stephan,us Byzantinus. E'i""l ')tal 1;]OAI<; 

not~cpUAIIX~. 

Lybia was called Olympia. Stephanus Byzant. 
The moon called Olympias~ <H 'Jra.p 4eAnvn wa.g' AI,)!V7r71015 XUplUJ5 On.up..7rla~ 

XIXA&:t7IXt. Eufebii ehron. p. 45.1. 10. 

The earth itfelf called Olympia by Plutarch, who mentions 7,.,5 [,15 OA1J~71"tlX' iepov 

in Thefeus, by which is meant the temple of the Prophetic Earth. 
Many other inftances might be produced. 
16 Sophocles: illdipus Tyrannus. V.487. 
O~CPIXAOV egl~pO~!:l XOOV05. Pind. Pyth. Ode. 6. v. 3. 
Op9oll'J!,a,V r a,5 o/.apIXAoll x.E7"."lXl'nTs. Pind. Pyth. Ode I I. 
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'17 Ovrw~ fLea-ov (Jp.q>aAOTl raG 

<llOlb8 x,aTEXE' ~OP.O~. 

Livy, the hiftorian, does not fcruple to accede to this no .. 
tion, and to call it IS umbilicum orbis terrarum. Strabo fpeaks 
of it in this light, with [orne hefitation. 19 TflG' CEAAct~o, STI 

P.StTCf IIQ~ S:;" Tfl~ (jufL7ratTY)~ - ENOMlkeH ~Y) /tal OIX,8-

P.&VY)~· XCl..1 SXa.AE(jrt)) TY)~ yY)~ OMcI>AAON. Varro very [enfibly 
refutes this idle notion in [ome 7.0 ftrittures upon a paffage 
in the poet Manilius to the purpo[e above~ 

0, fanCl:e Apollo, 
~i umbilicum certum terrarum obtines. 

Upon which he makes this remark: U mbilicum diaunl aiunt 
ab umbilico nofiro, quod is medius locus fit terrarum, ut um
bilicus in nobis: quod utrumque eft falfum. N eque hie 
locus terrarum eft medius: neque nofier umbilicus eft homi
nis medius. Epimenides long before had faid the [arne: 

17 Euripides in lone. v. 233. 
MEO"Op..CPIXAo) 'E'lIIX. V.461. 
18 Titus Livius. L. 38. c. 47. 
'9 Strabo. L. 9. p. 642. 
~o Varro de Ling. Lat. L. 6. p. 68. 
Paufanias gives this account of the omphalus at Delphi. TOJ! J'€ U7rQ ~gl\.!'p(A)1I 

XIXABp..EI'OV Op..CPIXAOII )u8~ WE7rOmp..fIlOIlAfUiC.f:J, 7870 flll()('1 70 Ell p..fUrp 1')15 wIXun~ aUT!)' 

AEI'8UlV 01 L::,fACPOI' d'ElUU7()(,4 7f: XIXl Op..CPctAO) TI}; f:JI Trp IIctlf 7lTct4V(f)p..fVO)1 Paufan. 
L. 10. p. 835. 

It is defcribed by Tatianus, but in a different manner. Ev 7q; 7Ep..SJlfI 7~ A)1-
ToiJB iC.IXAevral TIS Op..cpor.A05. 'Ode op..q;aAo) 7ct~o5 f:I}IV L::,IOVIJU8. p. 25 I. Oratio con
tra Grcecos. 

VOLI I. I i Oure 
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u OUTE y~g nV ycun; fl,ErrO; Ofl,CP~AO;, oud's SctACtrrcr)j~. 

But fuppofing, that this name and charaCter had forne rela
tion to Delphi, how are we to account for other places being 
called after this manner? They could not all be umbilical: 
the earth cannot be fuppofed to have different centers: nor 
could the places thus named be always fo fituated, as to be 
central in refpeCl: to the nation, or the province, in which 
they were included. Writers try to make it out this way: 
yet they do not feern fatisfied with the procefs. The con
tradiCtory accounts fhew the abfurdity of the notion. It 
was a term borrowed from Egypt, which was itfelf an Om
phalian region. Horus Apollo not knowing the meaning of 
this has made Egypt the center of the earth: 21. AlYU7rTlWtJ 

yn fl,Grtn Tn~ OlJt8fl,GlInQ. Paufanias mentions an Omphalus in 
the Peloponne[us, which was faid to have been the middle of 
that country. He feenlS however to doubt of this circum, 
fiance, ashe well Ina y 23. Ou 1i10ppW d's S~&V 0 J{,Ct.,A8p.,SI/()!~ 
Op.,CPCt.,AO~, IISA07rovvnr;:g Js 1i1Ct.,rtr;~ P-E(]'OV, El d'n T~ OVTct ElgYJXctrtl. 

At no great diflance is a place called the Omphalus, or navel; 
which is the center of the whole Peloponnifus, if the people here tell 
us the truth. At Enna in 24 Sicily was an Omphalus: and the 

1.1 Plutarch. 'WEDI ?l.SAOI7T. XpnCjnp. 
I ~ 

U Horus Apollo. § 21. p. 30. Edit. 172 9. 
1.3 Paufanias. L. 2. p. 141. It is fpoken of Phliuns, far removed from the center 

of the Peloponne[us. 
"+ This omphalus was near the Plutonian cavern. Diodorus. L. 5. 

T ~15 J' f'lrl )t()(.AAICjn5 VnO-8 d"ea.p.€5 op.cpa.?l.ov Ev~n~. 
. Callimachus: Hymn to Ceres. Cicero in Verrem, 4. c. 48. 

il1and 
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ifland of Calypfo is reprefented by Homer as the umbilicus 
of the fea. The Goddefs reuded zs NnlT¥ 8V Cl..p.rplg1.)'rr, oe, T' 

OP.CP~AO~ 8~l SctACl..lTlTn~. The lEtolians were fiyled umbili
cal; and looked upon themfelves as the central people in 
Greece, like thofe of Delphi. But this notion was void of 
all truth in every inftance, which has been produced; and 
arofe from a wrong interpretation of ancient terms. What 
the Grecians ftyled Onlphalus was certainly Ompha-El, the 
[arne as AI-Onlpha; and related to the oracle of Ham or the 
Sun: and thefe temples were Prutaneia, and Puratheia, with 
a tumulus or high altar, where the rites of fire were in an
cient times performed. As a proof of this etymology, mofi 
of the places ftyled Olympian, or Omphalian, will be found 
to have a reference to an oracle. Epirus was celebrated for 
the oracle at Dodana: and we learn from the ancient poet, 
Reianus, that the natives were of old called Omphalians : 

'1.6 ~VV 1"8 IIctgcwctlOl, Xctl a~VfLOV8~ OP.CPaAlYj8l~. 

There was an Omphalia in Elis; and here too was an 
Qracle mentioned by '1.7 Pindar and Strabo: '1.8 TYjV d'8 87ncpCl..-

1I8lctV ErrX8v (~ OAvp..7rla) 8~ Cl..gXn9 d'la TO p..aVT8IOV T8 OAV{L7rl8 

AlO;. The place derived all its luflre originallY from the ora
cular temple of OlYmpian Jove. In this province was an an-

'1.; Homer~ Odylf. L. A. v. 50 . 
• 6 Stephanus Byzantinus. The natives were alfo !tyled Pyrrhid::e, and the 

country Chaonia from the temple Cha-On, OI~05 nAI!:l. 
>7 Pindar. Olymp. Ode. 7. 
,8 Strabo. L. 8. p. 542 • 

I i 2 cient 
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cient city ~9 Alphira;. and a grove of Artemis 3
0 Alpheionia, 

and the whole was watered by the facred river Alpheus. All 
thefe are derived from EI, the prophetic Deity, the Sun; 
and more itnmediately from his oracle, Alphi. The Greeks 
deduced every place from fome perfonage: and Plutarch ac
cordingly makes Alpheus :)1 rEl; TW1J TO y8VO~ aq/ ~Al8 J{.aTaY01J

TWV, one of thofe, who derived their race from the Sun. 
The term Alphi, from whence the Greeks fonned Alphira, 
Alpheionia, and Alpheus, is in acceptation the fanle as Am
phi. For Ham being by his pofierity efieemed the Sun, or 
EI; and Iikewife Or, the fame as Orus; his oracles were in 
confequence :!tyled not only Amphi, and Omphi, but A.lphi, 
Elphi, Orphi, Urphi. 

I have taken notice of feveral cities called Omphalian, and 
have obferved, that they generally had oracular temples: 
but by the Greeks they were univerfally fuppofed to have 
been denolninated from a navel. There was a place called 
37. Omphalian in ThefTaly: and another in Crete, which had 

~9 By Livy ca1led Aliphira. L. 32. c. 5. 
In Meifenia was a city Amphia. OOAIITp,ct e7f'1 AO!pf3 u{nAf3 ·iWp,~1I0V. Paufan. 

L. 4. p. 292. The country was called Amphia. 
3

0 AA!pEIOVilXS Ae7Ep,IJ'OS, n AACfElijlTnS ctAITO;. Strabo. L. 8. p. 528. 
31 Plutarch. de Fluminibus. AA!pE10S. 

Alpheus, [aid to be one of the twelve principal and moft ancient Deities, called 
(J'Up,6~p,OI ; who are enumerated by the Scholiaft upon Pindar. B~p,ol d'1d'Up . .oI: 'liJ'g~-

7QS t61'JS 'Xctl Oo()eid'~V05 'X.7A. Olymp. Ode. 5. 
3

Z Stephanus Byzant. O".cpctAIOII. It was properly in Epirus, where was the oracle 
of Dodona, and whofe people were ftyled Op..cpxAmsl5 above. 

6 a celebrated 
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a celebrated 33 oracle. It is probably the [aln.e that is men
tioned by Strabo, as being upon mount Ida" where was the 
city Elorus. Diodorus [peaks of this oracle, named Om
phalian; but [uppo[es that the" true name .was O.p .. qJ~AO;, om
phalus: and fays, that it was fo called (:Il:range to. tell) be
caufe Jupiter, when he was a child, lott his navel here, which 
dropped into the river Triton: H A7rO T~T8 TOT& (J'Vfl-b~VTO; 
0fLCP~AOV ~~Orj~yo~ev~nv~1 TO XW~IOV: from this accident the 
place had the name of Omphalus, or the navel. Callimachus in 
his hymn to Jupiter dwells upon this circumfiance : 

. 
3.5 EVT& eeV~; ~7l'eAet7l'EV &7r1 KVWrj(J'OlO <pe~8rjr;, 

Zev 1i1ctTe~, ~ N vp.<PYl rj& (8cl/ctt J' ErretV eyyv~l KVWrjr(8) 

T8TCt;!' TOI ~erjt;) ACt'fl-OV, Ct7r' Ofl-CP(l.AO;, EV~ElI E;!&IVO 

0fl-<p~"AIOV P.&TE7rGlTct 1i1&doV X~Ae8rjl KVdWV&;. 

Who would imagine, that one of the wife:ll: nations that 
ever exi:ll:ed could reR: fatisfied with fuch idle fign1ents: and 
how can we account for thefe ilIuGons, which overfpread the 
brighteR: nlinds ? We fee knowing and experienced people 
inventing the moR: childiih tales; lovers of fcience adopting 
them; and they are finally recorded by the grave hifiorian : 
all which would not appear credible, had we not thefe evi
dences fa immediately tranfmitted from them. And it is to 
be obferved that this blindnefs is only in regard to their reli
gion; and to their mythology, which was grounded there-

33 Op..1JctAIOV, T07rO~ K~n'rn~. Steph. Byzant. E1't J"f3 f3V K~nTI"otS Oef3O"I "ctl "ctT' 

fp.-e eTt EA"'eO~ 'Zi.TOAI~. Strabo. L. 10. p. 843. Eluros, ilW ~M. 
H Diodorus Siculus. L. 5. p. 337. 
15 Callimachus. Hymn to Jupiter. v. 42. 

upon . 

.. 
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upon. In all other ref peets they were the wifeft of the fons 
of men. 

We meet in hiftory with other places ftyled Omphalian. 
The temple of Jupiter .A:'mmon was efteenled of the higheft 
antiquity, and we are informed that there was an omphalus 
here; and that the Deity was worfhiped under the form of 
a navel. ~illtus Curtius, who copied his hiftory from the 
Greeks, gives us in the life of Alexander the following 
firange account, which he -has embelliihed with forne co
louring of his own. 3

6 Id, quod pro Deo colitur, non ean
clem effigiem habebat, quam vulgo Diis Artifices accommo
darunt. Umbilico maxime :G.milis eft habitus, fmaragdo, et 
gemmis, coagmentatus. Rune, cum refponfum petitur, na
vigio aurato geftant Sacerdotes, multis argenteis pateris ab 
utroque navigii latere pendentibus. The whole of this is an 
abufe of terms, which the author did not underfiand, and 
has totally mifapplied. One would imagine that fo inlpro
bable a fiory, as that of an umbilical Deity with his :G.lver 
bafons, though patched up with gold and emeralds, would 
have confuted itfelf. Yet Schottus in his notes upon Cur
tius has been taken with this motIy defcription: and in op
pofition to all good hiftory thinks, that this idle fiory of a 
navel relates to the compafs.. Hyde too has adopted this 
notion; and proceeds to {hew, how each circulnfiance may 
be made to agree with the properties of the magnet. 37 IlIa 
nelnpe J ovis effigies' videtur femiglobulare quiddam, uti efi 
compaffus marinus, forma umbilici librarii, feu umbonis, tan-

36 (),,' C· LV' '<.!:llntus urtlUS. . 4. c. 7. p. 154. anor. 
'1 Hyde of the Umbilicus. Relig. vet. Per[arum. Appendix 3. p. 527. 

qua In 
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quam EVeEOll quoddam adoratum, propter ejufdem divinum 
auxilium: utpote in quo index magneticus erat, :Gcut intus 
exifrens quidam deus, navigiorum curfum in medio requore 
dirigens. Thefe learned men were endowed with a ready 
faith: and not only acquiefce in what they have been told, 
but contribute largely to efiabliib the mifiake. The true 
hifrory is this. MoIl: places in which was the fuppofed oracle 
of a Deity, the Grecians, as I have before mentioned, {tyled 
Olympus, Olynlpia, and Olympiaca: or elfe Omphale, and 
Omphalia, and the province xwg'ov 0p..CPCI.:AlOll. Thefe terms 
were thought to relate to a navel: but, if fuch an interpreta
tion could have been made to correfpond with the hiftoryof 
anyone place, yet that hiftory could not have been reiterated; 
nor could places fa widely difiant have all had the [atTIe re
ference. What was terminated Op..CP()'AOq was 3

8 Omph-EI, the 
oracle of God, the feat of divine influence: and AI-Omphi 
was a name given to- mountains and eminences upon the 
fame account. An oracle was given to Pelias in Theifaly : 
and whence did it proceed? from·: the well wooded ompha
Ius of his mother Eartho. 

39 HAeE dS 0, XgUOEV' 

IIi.JXlV~ p.-().VTEUp..a. Sup.-cp 

38 That Olympus and Olympia were of Egyptian original is manifeft [i'om Eu[e.;. 
bius; who tells us, that in Egypt the moon was c.alled Olympias: and that the Zo
diac in the heavens had anciently the name of Olympus. 'H '}CGF 4EAnJ!n wCG~' A,~ 

:ru7r1IM xug'W5 OAUfl-7rltX5 X-'XA€ITtXl, J"l~ TO XtXTtX p..nJ!~ W€gl7rOA€(J! TOJ! Z'-'JdltXx.Oll XUX.~ 
AOl', ~J! ;, WtXAtXlOI tXUTWV 01\ YMDON €Xcc.AeJJI. Chronicon. p. 45. 1. 9. The reafon
given is idle: but the faCt is worth attending to. 

Olympus was the fuppofed prreceptor of Jupiter. Diodorus. L. 3. p. 206._ 

J9 Pindar. Pyth. Ode 4. p. 241. 

[ragel.-
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IIag(/., fl8a-Oll 0flCfJaAOll 

EUdEVdgOIO p'lj~8V p.-aT8go~. 

In other words, it proceeded from the f1:ately grove of Hefria, 
where frood an oracular tern pIe. 

In refpeCt to the omphalus of Ammon, which Curtius has 
~ran:f1ated umbilicus, and garnifhed with gold and jewels, the 
whole arifes from a mifrake in terms, as in the Inanyinfrances 
before. It was Omphi El, the oracle of Ham, or the Sun: 
and the {brine, from whence it was fuppofed to proceed, was 
carried in a boat. The Paterre, reprefented as fo many:GIver 
bafons, were in reality the interpreters of the oracle. They 
were the priefts, who in the facred proceffions walked on 
each :Gde, and fu pported both the image and the boat, in 
which it was carried. They are faid to have been eighty in 
number; and they pretended to bear the Deity about, jufr 
as they were by the divine impulfe direCted. The God, fays 
~o Diodorus Siculus, is carried about in a jhip of gold by eighty 
of his prie.fts. They bear him upon their jhoulders, and puifue 
their way b; inflin8, jufl as the divine automaton chances to di
reR them. Thefe perfons, who thus officiated, were pro
b;bly the fame as the Petipharre of the ancient Egyptians, 
but were called paterre by the Greeks. It was a name, and 
office, by which the priefts of Delphi, and of many other 
places betides thofe in Egypt, were difiinguifhed: and the 

4
0 Em YEW5 'liJSfICP~pETcx,1 xeuG"n, U7TO 'Iepw~ o')'d'onx,ov'Tcx, (~9f05). 'OUTOI d'E Em 'TWV 

ttJP-WV CPffOVTS, 'T,)II ~r)V 'liJpOcx,')'~G"11i cx,UTOfMt.TW', 07r8 cx,'}'01 TO Ti3 ~E8 VEU/J .. tX TnI' 'liJ0PSIIXV. 

Diodorus. L. 17.P. 528. 
It is obfervable, that this hiftorian does not mention an omphalus: but fays, that 

it was a fratue, ~ocx,JlOJl, which was carried about. 
term 
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term always related to oracular interpretation. Hence Bo
chart defcribes thefe priefis, and their funCtion very jufily. 
41 Paterre, Sacerdotes Apollinis, oraculorum interpretes. Pa

tor, or Petor, was an Egyptian word; and Mofes fpeaking of 
Jofeph, and the dreams of Pharaoh, more than once makes 
ufe of it in the fenfe above. It occurs Genefis. c. 4I. v. 8. 
13. and manifeftly alludes to an interpretation of that divine 
intercourfe, which the Egyptians fiyled Omphi. This was 
communicated to Pharaoh by a dream: for the Omphi was 
efieemed not only a verbal refponfe, but alfo an intimation by 
42 dreams. 0f'wC{J'fJ, C{J'fJ(L'fJ Setoc, '&Etoc ;(A~dWll-01let~8 C{JallTaO"'{La7ct. 

Hefychius. So it likewife occurs in Eufebius; who quotes a 
paifage from the oracles of Hecate, wherein the Gods are 
reprefented, as infenfibly wafted through the air like an On1-
phean vifion. 

4-3 T8; Je {Le0"'8; p..~O"'ctTOlO"'~lI e7r&{Lb&baWTct; (XYjrctt; 

NoO"'C{J& "UJ'vgo; S&tOlO rrANOM<I>EA~ ~VT) ONEIPOT~. 

The[e Omphean vifions were explained by Jofeph; he inter
preted the dreams of Pharaoh: wherefore the ,.title of Pa
tor is reckoned by the Rabbins among the nalnes of J ofeph. 
'There is thought to be the fame allufion to divine interpre
tation in the name of the apofile Peter: rreT~o;, 0 E7rtAVWlI, 

41 Bochart. Canaan. L. I. C. 40 • 

4' Of'-({m, :2rfiX 'X/cl1J'cvv, C S'l'lV ol'a~. Schol. on Homer. Iliad. B. Y. 4 1 • 

+J Eufeb. Prcep. Evang. L. 5. p. 194. 
One title of Jupiter was nC( VOf'-ipCCIO'. 

E/,8a nctvop.ipctlCfJ ZilVI pfCWXOV A'X,ctIOI. Homer. Iliad. e. v. '250 . 

Ara Panomphreo vetus eft facrata Tonanti. Ovid. Metamorph. L. I!. v. 198. 

VOL, It Kk <r 
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o 87l'tYI1JW(]"J{.WV. Hefych. Petrus Hebrreo fernl0ne agnofcens 
notate Arator. From thefe exanlples we may, I think, learn 
that the priefl was fly led Petor, and Patol;': and that it was 
the place, which properly was called' Pato:ta. The Coloffal 
fiatue of Memnon in the Thebals was a Patora, or oracular 
image. There are Inany infcriptions upon different parts of 
it ; which were copied by Dr. Pocock 44, and are to be feen 
in the firR: VOlU111e of his travels. They are all of late date 
in comparifol1 of the fiatue itfelf; the antiquity of which is 
very great. One of thefe infcriptions is particular, and re
lates to the Omphi, which feelus to have frightened away 
fome ill-difpofed people in an attempt to deface the iluage ~ 

4S E~J{.ovC(. AW~YJ'r~gG~ 8AufL~v~lrr' on d'tall 

88tOTctT8 tJUJ{.Twg 0fLCPf1l1 87l'~ M8fl.,tJ01l09 Y(A~Oll. 

One of the moR: fanl0us oracles of Apollo was in Lycia : 
and in confequence of it the place was named Patara. Patra 
in Achaia was of the fatue purport. I {bould imagine, that 
the place where Balaam the falfe 4

6 prophet refided, was 
of the fame nature; and that by Pethor and Pethora was 
meant a place of interpretation, or oracular ten1ple. There 
was probably a college of priefls; fuch as are mentioned to 
'have exifled among the Amonians: of whonl Balaanl had. 
been by the king of Moab appointed chief Petor, or prieft.. 
It feelTIs to have been the celebrated place in Arabia, fa-

44 Pocock's Egypt. p. 108. Plate xlii. 
45 Pocock. Plate xxxix. p. 105. 

4
6 He fent meifengers to Balaam the fon of Beor to Pethor. Numbers. c. 2.2 > 

V·5· 
mons 
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mous in after times for the worfhip of Alilat, and called by 
the Romans 47 Petra. 

The cuftom of carrying the Deity in a ihrine, placed in a 
boat, and fupported by priefts, was in ufe among the Egyp
tians, as well as the 4

8 Anlmonites. It is a circumfl:ance, 
which deferves our notice; as it appears to be very ancient, 
and had doubtlefs a myfterious allufion. We have three cu ... 
rious exanlples of it among 49 Biihop Pocock's valuable fpe
cinlens of antiquity, which he colleC1ed in thofe parts. He 
met with them at Luxorein, or ~o Lucorein near Carnac in 
the Thebals; but mentions not what they relate to: nor do I 
know of any writer, who has attended to their hiftory. The 
accounts given above by Curtius, and Diodorus, are wonder
fully illuftrated by thefe reprefentations from Egypt. It is 
plain that they all relate to the fame religious ceremony; and 
very happily concur to explain each other. It may be 
worth obferving that the originals, whence thefe copies were 
taken, are of the higheft antiquity: and probably the molt 

47 We learn from Numbers. c. 22. v. 36. and c. 31. V. 8. that the refidence of 
Balaam was in Midian, on the other fide of the river to the routh, beyond the bor
ders of Moab. This fcems to have been the fituation of Petra; which was either 
in Midian or upon the borders of it: [0 that Pethor, and Petra, were probably the 
fame place. Petra is by the Englif'n traveller, Sandys, faid to be called now 

.Rath Alilat. 
Petra by [orne is called a city of Paleftine: DIiTfcc 'Wo/\.I~ DctACCI'lIl'ns. Suiqas. 

But it was properly in Arabia, not far from Idume, or Edom. See Relandi Pa
la-ilina. p. 930. and Strabo. L. 16. 

4
8 The Ammonites were a mixed race; being both of Egyptian and Ethiopic: 

original: AI'}U7r71&.'1I iCCCI AIBI07rfJJl' IX7rOliCOI. Herod. L. 2. c. 42. 

49 Pocock's Egypt. Vol. I. Plate. xlii. 
S° Luxorein, by Norden called Lucorein. It was probably erected to the Sun 

and Ouranus; and one of the firft temples upon earth. 

K k 2 early 
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e~rly fpecinlens of fculpture in the world. Diodorus men
tions, that the ihrine of Ammon had eighty per[ons to· attend 
it: but Dr. Pocock, when he took thefe copies)- had not 
tilne to be precifely accurate in this article. In his, [peci~ 
Inens the greateft nUlnber of attendants are twenty: eighteen 
[u pport the boat, and one preeedes with a kind of [ceptre ;
another brings up the rear, having in his hand a rod, or ftaff" 
which had undoubtedly a Inyfiic alluGon. The whole feems 
to have been emblematical; and it will be hereafter ihewn, 
that it related to a great prefervation, which was mofl: reli
giouily recorded; and becanle the principal fubjeCt of all 
their tnyfteries. The perron in the ihrine was their chief 
anceftor, and the whole proce[s was a memorial of the de
luge; the hifl:ary of which muft have been pretty recent,. 
when thefe works were executed in Egypt. 
. From the :£hrines of Amon abovementioned we may derive· 
the hifiory of all oracles.; which from. the Deity, by whom 
they were [uppo[ed to be utt:ered, were called Omphi and 
Amphi, as I have :£hewn: alfo Alphi, Elphi, Orphi, Urphi, 
fronl E1, and Orus:. The Greeks adhered reIigioufly to an
cient terms, however obfolete and unintelligible. They re
tained the name of Amphi, though they knew not the mean
ing: for it was antiquated, hefore they had letters. That it 
originally related to oracular revelation is plain from its be
ing always found annexed to. the names of places famous on 
that account; and from its occurring in the names of men,. 
renowned as priefls and augurs,. and [uppo[ed to have been 
gifted with a degree of foreknuwledge. We read of Anl
phiaraus, Amphilochus, Alnphirnachus, per[ons reprefented 
as under particular divine influence, and interpreters of the 

7 will 
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will of the Gods. Amphion, though degraded to a harper, 
was i\mphi-On, the oracle of Apollo, the Sun: and there 
was a temple, one of the ancient U7r""egct, dedicated to him. 
and Zethus, as we may read in Paufanias. Mopfus, the di
viner, is fryled AP./1PJXJd'l);, Ampucides: which is not a patro
nYlnic but a title of the oracular Deity. 

:1 Eveet x,at Ap.-7rUXIJ'I)'V ctU'TCf Etll Y)p.-a'Tl Mo~oll 
NYjAEZr;; EAE 1:i10'Tp.-o;' et~EU){Ect J" 8 CPUyElI etla-etll 

M etV'TOa-UtlO!l{' 8 yag Tl; et7rO'Tg07rly) SO!tl~'TOlO. 

Idmon, the reputed fon of Abas, was a prophet, as well as 
Mopfus; he was favoured with the divine Omphe, and like 
the former fryled Ampucides. 

:0 EvSa p.-EV etla-a. 1jJ'etgErr'X8 x(/"'T(/.,cpS,d}a, duo CPW'T(/.,~) 

Ap.-7f,()({'l~~V I~p.-wvct, x'()bEgvnTr;get 'TE TlcpVV. 

What his attainments were, the Poet mentions in another 
place. 

:3 An TOT' A~(/"1J'ro~ 1jjcx,g VO&O~ y)AVeE XctgTEgO; IJf-twtJ, 

- Tov p V7rox'()rra-CtfL8VY) TEXEV A7ro/':AwVI cttlcx,X'T' 

Ap..bgOa-WV 1iJ'Ctgcc. J(,7)f'-Ct CP8gETgIO·; AV'TlctVElga., 

T~ Xetl MANTO~J'NHN E7rOg8, XO!I S8a-cpa'TOP OMcIJHN .. 

To fay the truth, thefe fuppofed prophets were Deities, to 
whom temples were confecrated under thefe names; or, to 

51 Apollonius R hodius. L. 4. V. 1052. 

Mopfus was the fon of Ampycus. Hygin. Fab. C. cxxviii. By fome he is faid 
to have been the fon of Apollo. Apollo and Ampycus were the fame. 

s? Orphic. Argonaut. v. 72 0. 

!3 Ibid. v. 185. 

fpeak 
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fpeak lnore properly, they were all titles,' which related to 
one God, the Sun. That they Were reputed Deities is plain 
from m-anyaccounts. Dion Callius fpeaks of Ap;.q-;~AOXg 
Xg)'WYJgtov: and the three principal oracles mentioned by 
J ufl:in Martyr are 54 f1.~vrEul..-Ap..<p{AO?C8 ~wJw.VYJ;, xa,t I1ueg~. 
We have a finlilar account from Clemens Alexanclrinus. 

S5 ~J)')yYJO"'ct' ~fLtV xaJ 7k19 aAAk1; p.-ctvnxYj;, p,aAf...()1I de p,ct1lIXYj;, 7ct 

axgYJS'ct XgYlS'k1glct, 1'011 KAa..glOv, 'TOll IIuelOlI, 7011 Ap..cplagsw, TOll 

Ap..CPlAOX01l. The Amphittuons were originally prophetic 
perfonages, who attended at the tetuple at Delphi. Hefy
chius obferves; Ap.-qJ & JCTU 0 1IE;-1J1egl OllCOt ~SAq-;WV, 1iJ'UActYOgctl, 

jsgop.-VYJp.-01ls;. Minerva, heavenly wifdom, is by Lycophron 
fl:yled 56 Alnphira; which is a compound of Amphi-Ur, the 
divine influence, or oracle of Orus. Of this nanle there was 
a city near Olympia in Elis : for many places were in this 
inanner denominated, on account of their being efteemed the 
feat of prophecy. In Phocis was the city Hyanlpolis: and 
clofe to it 57 Amphiifa, famous for the oracle of an unknown 
Goddefs, the daughter of Macaria. Arnphryfus in Breotia 
was much famed for the inRuence of 58 Apollo: and Amphi-

mallus in Crete was well known for its 59 oracle. Amphiclea 

54 J uftin Martyr. Apolog. p. 54. 
Amphilochus was the God of light and prophecy. Plutarch mentions f~ Ap..qJ'-

AOX8 P.O(,TI'TelO(" in the treatife 1;]"€P~ (6p«J'e(l)s 'Tjp..OJPBP.€P(I)TI. p. 563. 
5S Cohortatio. p. 10. 

56 Lycophron. v. 1163. 
57 Paufanias. L. 10. p. 896. 
58 Hence the prophetic Sibyl in Virgil is ftyled Amphryfia vates. Virgil. lEn. 

L. 6. v. 398. 
S9 Plin. L. 4. C. 12. Strabo. L. 10. Called Mallus, by Paufanias. Ell Mo('AA~ 

!J.rt.V7€IOIi ct+eUd€'ictTOII. L. 1. p. 84. 
01 

. 
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in 60 Phocis had Dionufus for its guardian Deity, whofe orgies 
were there celebrated; and whofe {brine was oracular. 

I imagine, that this facred influence under the name of 
Amphi is often alluded to in the exordia of Poets; efpecially 
by the writers in Dithyrambic n1eafure, when they addrefs 
Apollo. Taken in its ufual fenfe (ctp.-C{J' circum) the word has 
no meaning: and there is otherwife no accounting for its be
ing chofen above all others in the language to begin hymns of 
praife to this Deity, who was the principal God of prophecy. " 
We have one inflance of it in the Nuhes of Ariflophanes: 

61 AfLCP£ fLOt CO)1'8 ctYO'..~ 

~nA,e, KVVelctV exwl) 
c'J~lxegctTct 1J18'T gave 

Periander is mentioned as beginning a hymn with a like ex
ordiulll: AfLCP' p..0' ctVe,~ ctllO'..XTct: And Terpander has nearly 
the fame words: 61. AfLC{;1 fLOl C(.vB,; (J..v(J..xa' 8XctT'f)boAOV. Apollo 

was fo frequently called Ap.-cpt Cl,.VOf.~) that it was in a manner 
looked upon as a neceffary procelniun1. Suidas ohferves, Ap..CPl

Cl..VCl..XTt~fJlV' TO 1iJ'goOJfL'ct~8t1/ : And Hefychius, Ap.-CPW"VOCJ!TrI.., rl..gXYi 
VOfLH K,ectg~jJ'tx(). Much the faine is told us in the Scholia 

upon the palfage above from i\rifiophanes : 63 MlP.8lT"l d8 (Agl-
5'ocpally);) TCf]lI '~,JevgafLbwlI 'ret 1J1g00lp..lCC (fVV8XW; yag XgWVTrI.., 

TCW1~ A8~E" dlO CI.p.cpW"VctXTct; cwr8~ XaA8(f1. However, none 

60 f\e')!ETctl J'fi U7rO TCtJII A{-l-({!nf. AEI'CCtJV P.XIITIIi T'C crCPUTI TOV 8eoll THTOIl, XIXI (20."q,)v 

)/O(],OI~ xIX&I~ctJlIXI-'WP0P-IXJI7fiU; dE 0 l'fpfiU5 E'll. P~llfanias. L. 10. p. 884. The city 
was alfo called Ophitea. 

61 Ariftophanes. NEq.'EActl. v. 595. 
6t See Scholia to Ariftoph. v. 595. 
6. Ibidem. 

of 
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of thefe writers infornl us, why this word was fa particularly 
ufed: nor tell us, what was its purport. In the {hort hymns 
afcribed to Homer this term is induftriou:lly retained: and the 
perfons who compofed them, have endeavoured to make fenfe 
of it, by adopting it according to the common acceptation. 

AfLCP' fLo, ~EgfLE&~O C/JIAOll YOllOll ElIlIE7fG, M~w·ct. 

AfLC{J' AIOa'J!.8gwll EA'J!.w7nd'EQ, E(f7rE1'E, M8(fctl. 

AfLC{Jl AlWllV(fOll ~&fL&A~Q EgliWdEO; VJ07/ 

65 MVYj(f0fLrl.&. 

The[e hymns were of late date, long after Homer; and 
were introduced in Ionia, and alfo in Cyprus and Phenicia, 
when the Grecians were in poffeffion of thofe parts. They 
were u[ed in the room of the ancient hyn1ns, which were 
not underfiood by the new inhabitants. One of them is con
fefIedly addrefIed to the Goddefs called Venus Ourania in 
Cyprus; and was deiigned to be fung by the priefl: of tha~ 
Goddefs upon the fl:ated fefl:ivals at Salatnis. 

~6 XCUgE, SEct, ~aActfL,voQ EijXTlfLEV~Q fLEd&8rra" 

Ka" "G]'(l.(fYJG' KV7r gB' dO(f~' ifLEgoE(J(fctll CWl~YJV, 

AVTctg EyW XEV (jEIO Xctl a,AAYJG' fL!l~(f0fL' CW,dYJ~. 

6S We meet with the like in the Orphica. 
Ap..tpl J'f: p..CCJITf:ICC; fd'CCl1V 'Wo/\).nrflpOVCCG 0 pp..f35 

Gngwy, 'OIW~'WV Te. Argonautica. v. 33. 
So in Pindar. Kf.l\.ccJ\~OVT& p..fV CCp..tpl Klvupav. Pyth. Od. 2. p. 203. 
We have the fame from the Tripod itfelf. 

We 

Ap..tpl J'e f1u8w, XCC& K.I\.CCf1f3 fJ.,aVTEUp..a:tc(' <POlbf3. Apollo de defeau Ora .. 
tulor. apud Eufebium. Prrep. Evang. L. 5. c. 16. p. 204. 

(i6 Hymn to Venus of Salamis. See Homer Didymi. Vol. 2. p. 528. 
The 
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We may perceive from what has been faid, that ~he word 
Amphi was a term of long ftanding; the fen[e of which was 
no longer underftood: yet the found was retained by the 
Greeks, and u[ed for a cuftomary exclamation. In re[pett 
.to the more ancient exordia above quoted, efpecially that of 
Terpander, I take the words to be an imitation, rather than 
a tranflation, of a hymn fung at Delphi in the ancient Amo
nian language: the found of which has been copied, rather 
than the fenfe, and adapted to modern terms of a different 
meaning. I make no doubt but that there were tnanyancient 
hymns preferved in thofe oracular tenlples, which were for a 
long time retained, and fung, when their meaning was very 
imperfealy known. ~heywere for the moR: part corn.pofed 
in praife of Ham, or the Sun: and were fung by the Ho
meridre, and Eimidre. They were called after his titles, Ad, 
Athyr, Amphi, which the Grecians expreffed Dithyrambi. 
They were R:rains of joy and exultation attended with grand 
proceffions: and from the fanle term dithyrambus was de
rived the Sgsap.,bo~ of the Greeks, and the triumphus of the 
Ronlans. We are informed, that triumphs wer~ flrft infti
tuted by 67 Bacchus" who was no other than Chus: the hif
tory therefore of the term mufl be fought for from among 
the Cufeans. That it was made up of titles is plain from 
its being faid by Varro to have been a 68 name; and one that 

The names of the facred hymns, as mentioned by Proclus in his Xen'iop.ct9.i(x, 

were nctl<l.lI~5, L1L9up()('P.b05, AJ"WVLS, 10 E"xxov, 'Y7rogX"t7l'-ct71X) E:t'X(tJfI.ilX, Et;XT,XIX. 

Photius. c. 236. p. 983. 
'7 Diodorus. L. 5. p. 213. 

68 Idque a ~P'C{~bCf Grreco, Liberi Patris cognomento. Varro de Lingua L:lL 

L. 5. p. 58. 

VOL. I. L 1 ,vas 
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was given by the Amonians among other perfonages to Dia
nufus: for they were not in this .point uniforin.Diodorus, 
takes notice that it vvas a naine" and conferred upon the per
[on fpoken of: 69 egLa0~(Fv d'8 aUTOI) oZl0{la.rr&rwa., cpa.rr, : They fay,. 
that one of ·the titles given to Dionujus '"was 'Th1"ialnbus.. Barn 
in the very ancient accouiltsof Greece is :caIaed Iamus, and 
-his priefis Ialnid~. His oracle in co~fequence 0'£ this was. 

flyled Iamphi, and lambi,. which was the fame term as Am
phi, of which we have been treati,ng. From the name lamb! 
·came the 'n1eafu~e I~.p.~o; Iambus, in which oracles were of 
old delivered~ Ham among the Egyptians was called 'lQ Ti
thrambo, which is the [ame name as the Thriambus of 'D10-
Idonls. There is a remarkable pailage in the Scholia u.pon 
-Pitldar conce"fning Ham<, under the name of Iamus, and alfo; 
concerning his tern'pIe, which is, repre[eritedas 6:raclilar. 

71M~vt8"W »11 '811 OAV(J-7rfq;., otJagx»Y~rEro.VEV ICt(l-<l9, '7'~ d'l-OC. 
Ep'7fVgW1i p.Cl..V7'8lrf, ~ xa;.'fl-axg~ T811VlI O~ IC?fJ-iJ~.j xgwvrraJ. There 
'was in O{ympia, an 'ancient tBlnple efleemed a famou:s fiat of pro-
phe.cy, in which lamus is Juppofed to have, jilj} prejided; and 
-where the will oj the Deity was made manife.ft by the Jacred fire 
'itpon the altar: this kind of divination is jlill carried On by a Jet 
if prie.fts, who are called lamidce~ lC1..~(J;· atxnyo~ was in: 
reali ty t'he Deity: and his attendants were the 71. Iamidre" 

69 Diodohis'Siculus. L. 5. -p.213,. 

7° Epiphanius adverfus Heeref. L. 3,. p. 1093 .. 
7·Pindar. Olympic Ode vi. p. 53;. 
Emus fuppofed by Pindar- to have been the fan of Apono,; but he was the fame 

as Apollo, and Ofiri.:;. He makes Apollo afford him the gift of prophecy:. 
Ev8.x (Jl OJ7rfX(Jg 

Gno-owpov JA'up..ov P.fXVTO(JUV'0('5 (Ar.OAACUIJ). Ibid .. p. 53. 
7' Of,the Iamid~, fee Herodotus. L. 5. c. 44. L. 9,. c. 33.· 
Kall.lI.lOv 'TlfJV IfXp..d"\;cul' fM;('P7H'~ 

7 
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perfons of great power and (~pute. E~ ou. 'DJ"OAVx1\t;&10~ J{,ocO' 
~EAAClVOq yev,o£ I(l~,awv. Pindar. lamus was immortal) and 

was therefore named a. e(/.J)(J.:ro , • 

~_3 KCl~XClTctcp(lftt~ev xClAeIJ]CI.,~ fJ-'tJ 

XgOll~ (jVft7rClZlT~ p.cl..T'n~ 

AeClllClTOV. 

From hence we tnay be affured, that he was of old the real 
Deity of tile place. 

I have mentioned, that in the facred' proceffions in early 
times the Deity ufed to be carried about in a fhrine; which 
circumftance was always attended with :£houts, and exclama
tions, and the whole was accompanied with a, great con
courfe of people. The ancient Greeks fiyled thefe celebri
ties the proceffion of the 74 P' onlphi, and from h~nce were 
derived the words 1i10p,7rYJ, and pompa. Thefe originally re
lated to a proceffion of the oracle: but were afterwards made 
ufe of to defcribe any cavalcade or fhow. In the time of 
Herodotus the word feems in [orne degree to have retained 
its true meaning, being by hilu u[ed for the oracular in
£uence. He informs us that Amphilutus was a diviner of 
Acharnan ; and, that he came to PiGJtratus with a comrniffion 
from heaven. By this he induced that prince to profecute a 
fchenle which he recolnmended. 75 EVTa.u~" .sE'~ 1JjO(J.7r'~ 
XgGWftEVO~ 1i1a.glS"a.'TCl' rr~'O"lS"'ga.TCfJ AA({JSAVTO~. 8elr) 'Gfo(J.7r't) 

is a divine revelation, or comnliffion. Ham ,Vas the Hermes 

73 Pindar. Ibidem. p. 5 r. 
74 Pi is the ancient Egyptian prefi~. 
is Herodotus. L. I. C. 62. p. 30 • ~ 

L 1 2 of 
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of the Egyptians, and his oracle, as I have fhewn, was fl:yled 
Omphi: and when particularly [poken of as the oracle, it 
was expreffed P' omphi, and P' ompi, the 'Wo[L7f'YJ of the 

Greeks. Hence Hermes had the name of 1iJ'o[L7f'alO;, which 
was mifinterpreted the metrenger, and condudor: and the 
Deity was in confequence of it nlade the [ervant of the 
Gods, and attendant upon the dead. But 1i10[L7f'CI.,lO; related 
properly to divine influence; and 1i10p,7f'YJ was an oracle. An 
ox, or cow, was by the Amonians efteen1e~ very [acred, and 
oracular: Cadmus was accordingly [aid to have been directed 
1iJ'0p.7r~ {300;. 

7~ Ev&oc Kctl EVVctoSYJ '(jj0fL7r~ (300~, nll 0, A7rOAA(1) 

!27rct(jE fLctVTO(jUll~(j' '(jj~OYJyYJTE'gctll OJolO. 

Many places were from the oracle ftyled P'ompean: and 
[uppo[ed by the Romans to have been fo named from Pom
peius Magnus; but they were too nUlnerous, and too remote 
to have been denominated from him, or any other Roman. 
There was indeed Pompeire in Campania; but even that 
was of too high antiquity to have received its name from 
Rome. We read of Pompeire among the Pyrenees, Pompion 
in Athens, Pompelon in Spain, Pompeditha in Babylonia, 
Pomponiana in Gaul. There were (orne cities in Cilicia 
and Cappadocia, to which that Roman gave the name of 
Pompeiopolis: but upon enquiry they will be found to have 

'It) Apollonius Rhodius. L. 3. v. 1180. 

An ox or cow from being oracular wasftyled Alphi as well as Omphi. Hence 
·Plutarch fpeaks of Cadmus: 'OJ! CPIX(J"I 'TO IX A <PIX Wct.JlT"-'V "lijpOTct.~"I. J'lcc. 'TO <J>om"a~ 
lh~ xct.MUI 'rOJl {3f:3I1. Sympof. Q.8::eft. 9· 3. 

been 
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been Zeleian cities, which were oracular: fo that the Ro
mans only gave a turn to the name in honour of their own 
countryman, by whonl thefe cities were taken. 

Beildes the cities fiyled Pompean, there were pillars nanl
cd in like manner; which by many have been referred to 
the fame perfon. But they could not have been built by 
him, nor were they ereCted to his memory: as I think \ve 
may learn from their hifl:ory. There are two of this de
nomination fl:ill remaining at a great difl:ance from each 
other: both which [eem to have been rai[ed for a religious 
purpofe. The one fiands in Egypt at 77 Alexandria; the 
other at the extream point of the Thracian Bofporus, where 
is a communication between the Propontis and the ancient 
Euxine [ea. They [eern to be of great antiquity, as their 
bails witnetles at this day: the fhaft and fuperftruCture is of 
later date. The' pillar at the Bofporus ftands upon one of 
the Cyanean rocks: and its parts, as we may judge from 
7

8 Wheeler, betray a difference in their rera. It was repaired 
in the time of Augufl:us: and an infcription was added by 
the perfon, who erected the column, and who dedicated the 
whole to that Emperor. 

79 DIVO. CAESAR!. AUGUSTO. 
E.. C L. .. AND I DIU S .. . 
L. F eL. ARGE NTO .. . 

We may learn from the infcription, however mutilated, that 

77 In infuIa Pharo. Pliny. L. 36. C. 12. 

7
8 Wheeler's Travels. p. 207. 

79 Wheeler. p. 204. Sandy'S Travels. p. 32 • 

this 
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this pillar was not the work of Ponlpeius, Magnus; nor could 
it at all relate to his hiftory: for the time of its being rebuilt 
,vas but little removed, from the age ill. which he lived. The 
original work muLl: have therefore been far prior.. The pil
lar in ~gypt is doubtlefs the fame, which was built upon the 
~uins of a former, by SoLl:ratus of Cnidos, before the time of 
Pompeius: fa that the name mull: have been given on ano~ 
ther account. The infcription is preferved by 80 Strabo. 

};.QkTPATOk KNI~IO~ 

~EZI<I>ANOJk 

eEOI:Z };QTHPkIN 

TIIEP TUN 
n A U I Z OM E N Q N. 

The narrow f1:reight into the Euxine rea was a. paifage of dif
ficult navigation. This was the reafon, that upon each fide 
there were telnples and [acred colunlns ereeted to the Deity 
of the country in order to obtain his affi:fl:allce. And there is 
roonl to think, that the pillars and obeliiks were made ufe of 
for beacons, and that every temple was a Pharos. They feenl 
to have been ereeted at the entrance of harbours; and upon 
elninences along the coafts in maR: countries. The pillars of 
Hercules were of this fort, and undoubtedly for the fame pur
pofe. They were not built by him; but ereCted to his ho
nour, by people, who. worlhiped him, and who were called 
Herculeans. 81 EGo; y~~ "Gf"-Aa.tOV U7rn~~s TO Tt&Ea'&a.t TomTB~ 

80 Strabo., L. 17~ p. II4I. 
ill Strabo. L. 3. p. 259. 
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0t8~, ilrJrl..7rEg 0& flnY',lIo& Tnv ~A'J'OC S&Ef]"(XV, TY;t/ S7(I Ttf 'riro~&p..!fl 
HSlP.SllY}V, 1iJ'vgYOt/ TI. Kctl 0 IIEAClJgo~ Afr0p.SVO~ 1i1vgro~ ctlrn

ilElTrl..1 T~ 1ciVT~ 5'YJA'~l. For it was a cuflo?n, fays Strabo, among 
the ancienls to erect this fort of land-marks, fitch as the pillar at 
Rhegium near tbe foot of Ita(y: which is a kind if tower, and 
was raifed by the people of Rhegium at the flreight, where tbe 
paJ!age was to Sicily. DireEtfy oppojite flood another building of' 
the Jalne fort, called the tower of Pelorus. Such Pillars were by 
the Iberians fiyled Herculean, becaufe they were facred to 
Hercules; under which title they woriliiped the chief Deity. 
Some 'of thefe were near Gades', 'and 'Onoba g~, KaT' 01l0brl..lI' 

TYJ~ IbnglocG': others Were' ere ete d IB11 higher, on the coafl: of 
Lu:G.tania. This caufed an idle difpute between Erato:ll:henes, 
Dicrearchus, and 8:) others, in order to determine, which were 
the genuine pillars of Hercules: as if they were not all equal:
ly genuine ; all denominated from the Deity of the country. 
Two of the n1ofl: celebrated flood upon each fide of the Me
diterranean at the noted paffage called fretu'm Gaditanunl, 
Jtrl..TrI.. TrI.. (l.,xgoc 7'8 1iro.g&p..g. That 'on the Mauritanian fide was, 
called Abyla, from Ab-El, parens Sol: the other in Iberia 
had the name of 8'"4 'Cal pee This was an obelilk or tower). 
and a compound of Ca-Alpe, and f1gnifies the houfe, or ca
vern of the fame oracular God: for it was built near a cave; 

8z Strabo. L. 2. p. 258. 
83 Strabo. Ibidem. On-Ob. Sol, Pytho. Onoba, regio Solis Pythonis. 
84 Strabo calls the African pillar Abyluca; which is commonly rendered Abila., 

E/'IOl d's '1y,Aas U7ffAabOV 'TnV Ka,A,7fnt', x'C'{I 'Tnv AbtiAU;irx. X,7,A,. Ibidem., Ab-EI-Uc~ 
and Ca-Alpe. 

Calpe is now called Gibel-Tar, or Gibralter ~ which name relates 'to the hill,. 
where of old the pillar ftoo.d. 

and 
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and all fuch recelies were e.f1:eemed to be oracular. At places 
~f this fort mariners ufed to come on {hore to make their of
ferings; and to· inquire about the fuccefs of their voyage. 
They more efpecially reforted to thofe towers, and pillars, 
which ftood at the entrance of their own havens. Nobody, 
fays 8S Arrian, will venture to quit his harbour without pay
ing due offerings to the Gods, and invoking their favour. 
Helenus in Virgil charges }Eneas, whatever may be the con
fequence, not to negleCt confulting the oracle at Cuma. 

"86 Hic tibi ne qua mone fuerint difpendia tanti, 
~amvis increpitent focii, et vi curfus in altum 
Vela vocet, poffifque finus implere fecundos, 
~in adeas vatem, precibufque oracula pofcas. 

The iiland Delos was particularly frequented upon this ac
count; and the failors feem to have undergone fome fevere dif
cipline at the altar of the God, in order to obtain his favour .. 

37 At;'GgJn, 1iiOAUbW[LG, 1iiOAUAAJTG, TJ~ J8 fJ"E VCtUTn~ 

E[L7rogo~ A'YCtJOJO 1iiCtgYJAUSe lin' .se8fJ"~ ; 
Oux 8rw [LeYCtAOI [LJV e7rl7rVeJ8a"HI CtYJTetl, 

Xgelw J" or7, TetXI~OV etYEI 1iiAOOV, etAA(/. 'rex. ACtlq;n 

n}{'S8~ 8~elAetV'ro, Xetl 8 1iJ'Cl..AJV etuSJ~ ebnfJ"etll, 

Ilglll [LE:yCtll n fJ"eo (3w[Lov U7rO 1iJ'AYJy~fJ"~V EAI~Ct' 
cpY)a"a"O[L8VOI. 

IS A"A')I.: a.7r0· "A1fl.EV05 fI.€V 8Jm a.Va.:Y"TC(I, fl." ~U(J'(t.) TOIS BeOIS, )Ga.l 'WC(e(t.)GC("Af(J'C(.> 

atJT8S !3on98>. Arrian upon EpiCtetus. L. 3. C. 22. 

M V' '1 1E . L lrgl . nelS. . 3. v. 153. 
'.~ Callimachus. Hymn to Delos. v. 316. 

0, ever 
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0, ever crown'd with altars, ever blefl:, 
Lovely Afl:eria, in how high repute 
Stands thy fair temple 'mid the various tribes 
Who ply th.e lEgean. Though their buhnefs clain1s 
Defpatch immediate; though the inviting gales 
III brook the lingering mariners' delay: 
Soon as they reach thy foundings, down at once 
Drop the flack fails, and an the naval gear. 
The {hip is nloor'd: nor do the crew prefume 
To quit thy facred limits, till they have pafs'd 
A painful penance: with the galling whip 
Lalli'd thrice around thine altar. 

This i:fland was greatly efieemed for its fanetity, and there 
ufed to be a wonderful concourfe of people from all nations 
continually reforting to its temple. The priefts in confe ... 
quence of it had hymns compofed in almoft aU languages. 
It is moreover [aid of the female attendants, that they could 
inlitate the fpeech of various people: and were well verfed 
in the hifl:ories of foreign part'S, and of ancient times. Ho
mer fpeaks of thefe extraordinary qualifications, as if he had 
been an eye-witnefs : 

88 IIgo; d8 ToJ8 fL8y~ Sex.vp.rt) (h~ X:A80; 87J'OT" oA8lTal. 

K8gex.l ~~Alad'8;, <ExaT~b£:ASTaW Sag~7r~HI(x", r 

~A'T' 87rGI ex.1/ 1jjgwT01/ P.all A7rOAAW1/' UfL1/~O"WO"lV, 

AVT.; J" ex.v A~TW -ra, XCI.J AgTaP.lll ,oXGa'g~~, 

38 Homer. Hymn to Apollo. v. 156. 
Helen is faid to have been a mimic of this fort. 

VOL, I. Mm 
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MlIy)(]"Cl..p.evc(J Cl..vJgwv 'Ta 'riJ'Mc('IWlI, ~Js YUlIc('U!WV, 

<YP.VOV Cl..StJ8(]"lV, SSAY8(]"& d's CPUA' fXV&gW7rClJV. 

IIavrwv J" C(.v&gW7rWV CPWVCl..9, ;U/.t KgO{LbfX/I.l(t.SVV 

Ml[L8t09-CXt t(]"CI..(]"t· CPc(JYJ9 d's X8V CXU'T09 8XCl..q'Oll 

ct>&SYYSSCl..l, 8TW rrcp& XfXAn rtvvCl..gngsv Cl..Old'ij. 

The Delian nylnphs, ,who tend Apollo's {brine, 
When they begin their tuneful hymns, :firfi praife 
The n1ighty God of day: to his they join 
Latona's name, and Artemis, far fam'd 
For her fleet arrows, and unerring bow. 
Of heroes next, and heroines they hng, 
And deeds of ancient prowefs. Crowds around, 
Of every region, every language, frand 
In mute applau[e, footh'd with the pleafing lay. 
Vers'd in each art, and every power of fpeech, 
The Delians min1ick all who come: to them 
All language is familiar: you would think 
The natives fpoke of every different clime. 
Such are their "vinning ways: fo [weet their fang. 

The offerings n1ade at thefe places u[ed to be of various 
kinds, but particularly of liba, or cakes, which yvere gene
rally denominated from the temple where they 'were pre
rented. A curious infcription to this purpo[e has been pre
ferved by Spon and Wheeler, which belonged to [aille obe
Elk or temple upon the Thracian Bo[porus. It was found 
on the AGatic fide, nearly oppofite to the Ponlpean pillar, of 
which I before took notice. The Deity, to whom it was 

10 infcribed, 
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infcribed, was the fame as that above; but called by another 
title, Aur, and Our, "H; rendered by the Greeks 89 OV~lO~ ; 
and changed in acceptation fo as to refer to another element. 

91) OvgtOll 8X 1i1gvp..v't;q Ttq oJ't;y't;T't;gct XctA81TW 

Z't;VCt, X CtTCt' 1i1goTovwv ;~lOll 8X7r8T(J . .r]'ct;. 

EtT' 87rl KVctV8ctq dtllctq d'gop.-Oq, 811eCt IIo0'"8ld'wv 

I{r/,,!k7rVAOll e{Altjrj8l ;wp..ct 1jJ'Ct~ct ~Ct!kct&Olq, 
Erie X(IS" AtyCttH 1jJ'OllT8 'G!ACtXct, 1I0~OIl eg8t)V~;, 

N8t 09-w , TCf Je {3ctAWV tctt~Ct 'G!ctgCt ~oct.vCf. 
TOll d'e yCtg et)~1/T't;TOV ctel $-eoll AVTI7rctTgH 1i1ctl~ 

IT't;tje cI>iAWV ctycten; tjt)~bOAOll et)7rAoj~q. 

Great Urian Jove invoke to .be your guide: 
Then [pread the [ail, and boldly frem the tide. 
Whether the frormy inlet you explore, 
Where the [urge laves the bleak Cyanean {hore, 
Or down the Egean homeward bend your way, 
Still as you pars the wonted tri9ute pay, 
An humble _cake of meal: for Philo here, 
Antipater's good fon, this ihrine did rear, 
A pleafing omen, as you ply the fail, 
And [ure prognofiic of a pro[perous gale. 

The Iapygian promontory had a tetnple to the faine God, 
\vhofe name by Dionyflus is rendered rTglO;. 

89 To :E~GI' T8 OU~lg X7rEXfl Cl7l"O Tf3 BU(ClI'T/f3 t;'XJ'IX ~'x.: ')!IVOI'Ta.j J't: p../AIX /(1', i<.ClI 

Ep t;'€f'OTX7"011 TO '10fl.X TCJ I10I'TCJ 'XCt/'Lf3fl.fI'OV. Anon. Defcripr. Ponti Euxini. 
9° See Spon and Wheeler's travels. p. 209: 

Mm2 
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:1 cI>UACt T' "Il')7rvy&WV T&TO(,)/V(J'fI.,GIIOC, fl.,G(J'rp' (C'fgtotO 

rrC{,ppC'tAl~q, C'rg&?3, TO&t (jVg6TCi..~ (AdgW"q dAp..~. 

The more difficult the navigation was, the more places of 
fanCtity were ereeted upon the coafi. ,The Bo[porus was 
efl:eemed a dangerous pa[s; and upon that account abound
ed with Cippi, and altars. There were originally mounds 
of ~arth, and [acred to the Sun; upon which account they 
were called Col-On, or altars of that Deity. FrOln hence is 
derived the term Colona, and KoAWVn. It came at laft to 
denote any nees or foreland; but was originally the name of 
a facred hill, and of the pillar which was placed upon it. 
To fay the truth there was of old hardly any headland, but 
what had its tenlple or altar. The Bo[porus in particular 
had nUlnbers of them by way of fea-marks, as well as for 
facred purpo[es: and there were many upon the coafl: of 
Greece. Hence Apollonius fays of the Argonauts: 

?~ Hg' d's lIHfa"OP.-SIlOL(J'&lI A&w Ct..IlSTEAAS XO')\WIlYJ. 

In another place of the Bofporus 

~3 CPCt..uJS'TCt..& nsgoElI s-oftCt.. BOO"'7rog8, )JdS }{'OAWV~' 
MuO"'&Ct..&. 

9
1 Dionyfius 'W€gm,)!n5. v. 380. 

91., Apollonius Rhodius. L. I. V. 601. 

9l Apollonius Rhodius. L. I. I I J 4. 
In another place. 

cflUAct 7€ B,8uIICdl' ctUT~ X7€Cf.,7UJUct70 ')!ctl~, 
M ' 'p P K €uip €71l l'/cfitlCt wpo;;r:OctS, U,)f.07f€AOI' 7E OACdJ'n;. 

Apollon. Rhod. L. 2. v. 790. 

The 
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The like occurs in the Orphic Argonauts, where Peleus 
is pointing out the habitation of the Centaur Chiron : 

94 Q CPlAOt, Cl.&g~rr8 (j}!07rlYj 9· 1iJ'g8/COYTOC }!OAWVOlJ, 

M8(i'(i'~ ~Yl 1i1gYjWYl ;UI"TCl.(i'XlOV, 811&Cl. d'8 X8tg(1) 

N Cl.l8& 8Y~ (i'7J'YjAVYYl, dtXCl.IOTCl.T09 Kt:1ITCl.vgwV. 

Thefe Colonre were facred to the Apollo of Greece: and 
as they were fea-marks and beacons, which flood on emi
nences near the mouths of rivers, and at the entrances of 
harbours, it cau[ed them to be caned wg&Cl., ovg8Cl., and OgP.Ole 

Homer gives a beautiful defcription of [uch hills and head
lands, and of the fea-coaft projeeted in a beautiful landfcape 
beneath, when in [orne ravi!hing poetry he makes all thefe 
places rejoice at the birth of Apollo: 

95 IIrJ.,(i'OCl J8 (i'}!07J'lCl.l TOt ~dOV, XctJ 'UJ'gWOY89 axgol . 

'T~iJAWll 0g8WV, 1iJ'OTct{LO' &' dA(t d~ 1iJ'gog8ovr8;, 

AX1'Cl.l 1" &1; dACl. }!8XAlfLEVrJ.,l, Alp-GYE; 1'G SctArJ.,vO"'l'j;. 

In that happy hour 
The lofty cliffs, that overlook the Inain, 
And the high fummits of the towering hills, 
Shouted in triumph: down the rivers ran 
In pleaiing murmurs to the difiant deep. 
The ~:dves, the !hores, the inlets of the fea, 
WitG ,:fs' d Ul1COmn10n gladnefs. 

Apollo from this circulnflance was often called 87raXnO;, or 
the tutelary God of the coaft: and had particular offerings 
upon' that account. 

9+ Orphic. Argonaut. v. 375 . 
• 95 Homer's Hymn to Apollo. 
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9
6 IT8ta-P.~T~ e' dt~fl8VO' 1jjO~rrVVOfL811 ;&~(/., JUl.A(/" 

Z~V, rrClvVOP.~~l(f', J(,~' 87rOCXTHtJ A7roA'Awvt. 

It was not only upon f9cks and eminences, that thefe 
Cippi and Obelifks were placed by the ancients. They were 
to be found in their temples, where for many ages a rude 
flock or ftone ferved for a reprefentatioll of the Deity. They 
were fometimes quite lhape1efs; but generally of a conical 
figure: of which we nleet with nlany infiances. Clemens 
Alexandrinus takes notice of this kind of 97 wodhip: and 
Paufanias in defcribing the temple of Hercules at Hyettus in 
9

8 Breotia, tells us that there was no flatue in it, nor any 
work of art, but merely a rude flone after the manner of the 
firfl: ages. Tertullian gives a like defcription of Ceres and 
Pallas. Pallas Attica, et Ceres 99 Phrygia-qure fine effigie, 
rudi palo, et informi fpecie profiant. J uno of Sarnos was 
little better than a 100 poft. It fometilnes happens that aged 

9
6 Orphic Argonaut. v. 1295. 

Sophocles calls the fea coaft Wctgct~w}J.IO$ ctXTi1, from the numbers of altars. CEdi
pus Tyrannus. v. 193. 

The like province was attributed to the fuppofed fifter of Apollo, Diana: Ju-
piter tells her, 

X«.I }J.~v ct'}'U/IXIS 

EO"O"~ "«'1 Alp..eveO"O"w em O"'X07rOS. 

And in another place: 
T £Is d'e'Xct TOI WTOAI~ep«. 'Xctl 8X ~I'cx. ITup'}'ov 07rct'T(J'W. 

Callimachus. Hymn to Diana. 
IToTVIcx., M8VUXII1, AI}J.~VOo"X07r&, XlXlpe, CPCpctllX. Ibid. v. 259. 

97 rIglV ')t~ I:3v ax flbwGnl'ctl Ta5 TWV ct'}'ctAp..ct7WV (J'X~(J'fI5, X/ollct5 '\lctVT&S 01 wcx.A.aso, 

E(J'&~OV 78785, ;;$ ctCPId'pV}J.iXT~ 78 8&8. Clemens Alexand. L. 1. p. 4 18. 
9

8 
OV705 ~Xt ct'}'ctAp..aTQS uuv 7&XV~, AISa cf'e ctp'}'!:l X«'Tct 70 apxcttov. Paufan. 

L.9· p. 757· 
Alfo of the Thefpians: Kctl UC/Jl(J'll' ct')tIXA}J.OI.. WctA.ctIOTrt.70~ E'lIV cx.g')to; A.180,. p. 76 I. 
99 Tertullian adverfus Gentes. L. 1. C. 12. 

,JOO K«'I 'TO }J.ell ~afl.lfXr; 'HC0l..5 WpOTSpOV nil UQC.Vl5. Clementis Cohort. p. 40. 
trees 
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trees bear a faint likenefs to the human fabric: roots like

wife and [prays are, often [0 fantaftic in their evolutions as to 

betray a remote refemblance. The ancients feem to have 
taken advantage of this fancied fimilitude, which they im
proved by a little art; and their :f1ril: efforts towards imagery 
were from thefe rude and rotten materials. Apollonius 
Rhodius in his account of the Argonauts gives a defcription 
of a monument of this fort, which ,\-vas by them ereCted in a 
dark grove upon a mountainous part of I Bithynia. They 
rai[ed an altar of rough ftones, and placed near it an image 
of Rhea, which they fanned from an arm or ftump of an 
old vine. 

EO"J{G J& Tl ~lbCl.gov ~V7rO; Cl.fk7r&A8, &lrrgs~ov VA~ 

I1goyvv y~gctvd'gVOIl, TO fk8V ex:rCl.Pt01l ocpga 'W'~AOtT() 
11Cl.lf1..0VO~ 8gE1n; iegov (3gerx;- e~ecfe J" Agyw; 

EvK.oo-~w;, Has d'YJ f1-lIJ e7r' oJ{gvoevn KOAWJl~ 

]Jgvo-av, cpnyotO"t1) e7rYJgecps; (XJ{goTaT~O"lll' 

fAl fa. T8 .7(CI .. O"a.WV 7ra.VV7regTa.Ta.£ eppl~WIITO. 

Bwp,oll J" Ctv Xega.Jo; 1i1agevYjlleov, ap.~& d'e q;VAAOtt; 

~Te~a.fk8vol J'gv,'voHn $'Vij7rOAlYj; ep.-eA ° liTO • 

A dry and wither'd branch, by time il11pair'd, 
Hung from an ample and an aged vine, 
Low bending to the earth: the warriors axe 
Lopt it at once from the parental fiem. 
This as a [acred relick was configned 
To Argus' hands, an image meet to frame 
Of Rhea) dread Divinity, who ruled 

i1 Apollonius Rhodius. L. 1. v. 1II7. p. 115. 
Over 
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,Over Bithynia's mountains. With rude art 
He fmooth'd and fafhion'd it in ho.nely guife. 
rrhen on a high and lonely promontory . 
Rear'd it amid a tall and fiately grove 
Of ancient beeches. Next of fiones unwrought 
They raife an altar; and with boughs of oak 
Soft wreaths of foliage weave to deck it round. 
Then to their rites they turn, and vows perform. 

The fame circumftance is mentioned in the Orphic Argonau
tics 2 ; where the poet fpeaks of Argus, and the vine branch: 

A~q:W7rAr;Jt~9 &gvo9 

A~7rEA8 CWCtAen9 o~e' Ct7r&X&gO"& O"JJ'ng~, 
- t'-' ~&(j0"& 0 &7rt;a.~&IIW9 ... 

The Amazonian.s were a very ancient people, who wor
Ihiped their provincial Deity under the character of a fe
male, and by the titles of Artemis, Ou pis, I-lippa. They 
-Edl: built a tenlple at Ephefus; and according to Callima
chus 3 the image of the Goddefs was formed of the frump of 
a beech tree. 

IOI Xetl A~et~olllJ'&; 1:i]'OAep..8 &7rleVp:f)TElga,,, 

Ex XOT& 1j]'a,ppCtAl~ E~e0"8 {3g&TCt9 IdgvO"a,vTo 

Z9 cI>nyCf U7rO 1:i]'g&fLIICf, TEAEO"ElI d's 1"01 l=gOll (I7r7rw· 

Aura" ~', OV7r1 etlletO"O"et, 1:i]'&g' 1iJ' gUAlll (;)rx~O"a,vro. 

":. Orphic Argonaut. v. 605. 
Pliny, L. 16, mentions fimulacrum vitigineum. 
:3 Callimachus. Hymn to Diana. v. 237. 
4 ng~~liOV-'lSA~XO~, fjAa.'lO~, 'Wa.v pl~~fl.a. dSVd'P8 7'0 ')Inerx.(]'XQV· ;1 70 Otp..7r~AB wp", 

'2"~ ~~ 'WpS~710V. Hefychius. 
ngsp..l'w,,(]'cu, Exgl~fAJcr!Xl. Ibidem.' 

Infl:ead 
". 
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Infiead of an image made of a £lump, the poet Dionyfius 
fuppofes a temple' to have been built beneath the crunk of a 
decayed tree. 

EvSct e8~ 1i10TE V)jOY A{J-Ct'O.V"JE~ TE'ttrX0V'ro 

rr'EP.VC[J U7rO 1i1TSAE>J;, 1i1sgUIJa-Iov Ctvd'gC(.Q"'1 S«ufkrt,. v. 8 27. 

It is obfervable, that the Chinefe, as well as the people of 
Japan, frill retain fomething of this cuftom. When they meet 
with an uncouth root or fpray of a tree, they humour the ex
travagance; and by the addition of a face give it the look of 
a J ors or Bonzee, jufl: as fancy direCts them. 

The vine was efteemed [acred both to Dionufus, and Bac
chus; for they were two different perfonages, though con
founded by the Grecians: indeed the titles of all thofe, who. 
were originally ftyled Baalim, are blended together. This 
tree had therefore the name of Ampel, which the Greeks ren
dered AfL7rEAO~, from the Sun, Ham, whofe peculiar plant 
it was. 1-'his title is the [arne as Onlphei before mentioned, 
and relates to the oracular Deity of the Pagan world; under 
which ·character Ham was principally alluded to. rrhe Egyp
tian and Afiatic Greeks had fome imperfect traditions about 
Ham, and Chus : the latter of which they efieemed Bacchus. 
And as the term Ampelus did not primarily relate to the 
vine, but was a facred nalne transferred from the Deity, 
they had fome notion of this circumfiance: but as it was their 
cufio.m out of every title to form a new perfonage, they have 
fuppofed Ampelus to have been a youth of great beauty, and 
one whom Bacchus particularly favoured. Hence Nonnus 
introduces the fanner begging of ~elene not to envy hilu 
,this happinefs. 

VOL. I. Nn 
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,5 Mn <P~OVErt~9, on BcG"?CO~ Ep.nll CPfAOT~-r(l.. cpt/A~lrrrEt. 
rOTT& VEO; YElIop.n7l, OTI J!~' ~(A()~ E'P.' AVctS8. 

: . 

The worlhip of , Ham was introduced by the Amonians in 
Phrygia and Aha Minor: and in thofe parts the Poet makes 
Ampelus chieRy converfant. 

~ Hd'n y~g <I>gVyHJ9 u?ro J'E'g~Ji Jt8go~ «BugWtJ 
AP.:7rEAOG ne~nTo ZlEoTgECPEG Eg1l0~ EgwTWIJ. 

He fpeaks of his bathing in the waters, and riling with FreCh 
beautyfrom the fheam, like the morning fl:ar from the ocean~ 

~ rro!XTWA~) 'fi!oge X«& rtu TE071 rtEAClG:, ~CPg(t cp~lIEm 

AP.?rEAO; «lITGAAWV, ctTE cpwrtcpogo~-

KortflwYJrtE& (jEO X~AAO~ 0."1\071 IIctXTwAIOll z)·o"wg. 

In all thefe inftances there are alIu:Gons to a hiftory, which 
will hereafter be fully difcuffed. Ovid feems to make Am
pelus a native of Thrace; and fuppofes hiln to have been the. 
fon of a fatyr by one of the nymphs in that country: 

s; Ampe10n inton[um, SatyroN ymphaque creatum, 
Fertur in Ifinariis Bacchus amaffe jugis. 

But however they nlay have miflaken this perfonage, it is; 
certain that in early times he was well knowil) and highly re
verenced. Hence wherever the Amonians fettled" the name 
of Arnpelus will occur: and many places vlill be found to have 
been denominated from the woribip of the Deity under this 

5 Nanni Dian. L I!. P.306. 
6 Nanni Dion. L. 10. p. 278'. 
'7 N9nni Dion. L. II. p. 296 •. 

~ Ovid. Fall:. L. 3. v. 4°9. 
{acred 
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facred title. 'Ve learn from Stephanus Byzantinus, 9 that ac

cording to Hecatcetts in his Europa, Atnpelus was the 11(l1JZe of a 

city in Liguria. There was likewifi a promontory in the diflric7 of 
Torone called Ampelus :. a like pr()11zontory in Sanzos: another itt 

Cyrene. Agreetas mentions two cities there, an upper, and a 
low.er, of that name. T'here was likewife a harbour in Italy fa 
called. We read of a city 10 Ampeloeifa in Syria, and a na
tion in Lybia called Ampeliotre: Ap..7r&A'WTct' de ESV09 AtbVi};. 
Suidas. Alfo Ampelona in Arabia: and a promontory Am
pe1uGa near Tingis in Mauritania. In all thefe places, how
ever difrant, the Amonians had made (ettlements. Over 
againfi the ifland Samos frood the facred promontory, M ycale 
in Ionia. This too was called Ampelus, according to Hefy
chius, as the pailage is happily altered by Albertus, and others. 
AP./Tr8"A09) (LYJXt/.,vYJ, Xt/.,~ t/.,xgt/., MUXt/.,An9, YJyHII Og89. From the 
words nY8V Og89 one might infer, that Ampelus was· no un
comnlon name for a 11lountain in general; fo far.is certain 
that many fuch were fo denonlinated: 'which nalne could not 
relate to ct(l-7rEA09, the vine; but they were fo called from the 
Deity to whom they were II [acred .. Many of thefe ~places 

'3 Ap..7rSA05, 'WOAI5 Tns Al'YV:Zl){.n~· <EXa.Ta.JOS Eu;cv7r~· €Cj'l d'e axea. Top~.'l'aICVI' Ap..~ 
7rSAOS A€'Yop..€l'n· €C;-l Xa.l h€pa. axpa. Tn; '2.af-tO:t· xa.! ctA?l.n ~v K!Jpml~. A')tPOITa.) d'E 

d'vo 'WoAm cpmll, TnI' P.€v c(.vcv, 'rill' d'e xa:rw' E'il d'e Xa.l ITaA/a.~ c(''Y..pa, XIXI Alp...nv. 

Stephan. Byzant. . , 

K~A€ITal p..ev 81' Xct, C(.xpct Tl~ Af-t7r€AO~. Strabo of Samos. L. 14. p. 944. 
10 Ampelufia called KcvTli1, ctXpcv. Ptolemy. L. 4. fo named according to Strabo 

ct7rO KWTliCVV, or KWTaI/6eJV, not far from a city Zilis, and Cota. See Pliny. L. 5. 
c. I. 

Promontorium Oceani extimum Ampelufia. Pliny. L. 5. c. J. 

Ampelona. Pliny. L. 6. c. 28. 
II A7ro Ap..7rEAH a.xgn5 em Ka.va.c;-pcc.mv C(.XeilV. Herodotus. L. 7. c. 123. 

Ap.:rrElI.os "x.e", in Crete. Ptolemy. See Pliny. L. 4. C. 12. 

Nn2 were 
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,vcre barren crags, and rocks of the fea, ill fuited to the cuI
tivation of the 17. vine. And not only eminences w~re fo called:J 
but the flrand and {hores alfo for the fame reafon:. becaufe 
here too were altars, and pillars to this God. Hence we read in 
Hefychius: Afl-7f~AO; - atyta,Ao; -Kv~~vcaog' a.tytrl..AO~. By 
Ampelus is Jignified the fea jhore; or Antpe/us amortg the people 
of Cyrene fignifies t-he fea }hore. 

Fronl what has been faid, we may be affured, that Am
pelus, and Omphalus V.fere the fame term originally; how
ever varied afterwards, and differently appropriated. They 
are each a compound flioin Omphe; and relate to the ora
cular Deity. Anlpelus at Mycale in Ionia was confeliedly 
fo denolninated from its being a facred 13 place, and abound
ing with waters, by 'which peaple" who drank them, wer~ 
[uppofed to be infpired. They are mentioned in an ancient 
oracle quoted by Eufebius 14: Ep L~,Jd'ul..l..WIl YVrl.AOl; MVJ!C!Ay)C]"lO'V 

EN8EON ud'w~. I have mentioned that all fountains wert~ 
efteemed facred; but efpecially thofe which had any preter
natural quality, and abounded with exhalations. It was an 
univerfal notion that a divine energy proceeded from there 
effiuvia; and that the perfons, who re:Gded in their vicinity, 
were gifted with a prophetic quality. Fountains of this na ... 
ture from the divine influence, with which they were [up

pofed to abound, the i\.monians ftyled Ain Omphe~ five font~ 

B In Samos was Af/.7re?l.or, lX'Xpa: E'l't Je 8~ WCiII'O;. Strabo~ L. 14,,· p. 944. 
Some places were called more !imply Ampe. 
See Herodotus of Ampi in the Perfian Gulf. L. 6. c. 20. 

Afl.7rn of Tzetzes. See Cellarius. 
Ij MU'XIXAi15 XWplOV I~por. Herodotus. L. I. C. I4.S. 
14 Prxp. Evang. L. 5. c. 16. 

10 Oraculi. 
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Oraculi. rrhefe terms, which denoted the fountain of the 
prophetic God, the Greeks contraCted to NVfL<PY), a Nymph: 
and fuppofed fuch a perfon to be an inferior Goddefs) who 
prefi.ded over waters. Hot fprings were imagined to be more 
immediately under the infpeCtion of the nymphs: whence 
Pindar fryles fuch fountains IS 88g{-La. NV{-Lcpa.lI A8r~(X. The 
temple of the N ymphre Ionides in Arcadia frood clofe to a 
fountain of great 16 efficacy. The term Nympha will be found 
always to have a reference to 17 water. There was in the 
fanle region of the Peloponnefus a place called Nv(-tcpa.;, Nym
phas; which was undoubtedly fo named from its hot fprings : 
18 Ka.rrxpp8'TCU yrxg u~(x:n-Nv{-Lcpct; :/or Njmphas-abourlded 
with waters. Another name for thefe places was Ain-Ades, the 

15 Pindar. Olymp. Ode 12. 

Nu!,-(ptXl WTIV &v 71.f ~gfa.TI. Artemidorus, Oneiroerit. L. 2. C. 23 • 

• f> Nu!'-!pc.Jv f:'JIV :fgov 67r1 7'~ 'ZiTi1'}'~.- A8o!,-ef'ol~ d\: 6v 7'11 'Z(Tn,/~ xrx.p.cx.7'c.J~ 7'$ f'Jl Xctl 

¢A'}ilp..tXTc.JV 'Z(TtXVTc.J~ ItXP.a.Tcx.. Paufanias. L. 6. p. 510. 

J7 NU!'-qJrx,a., and A,8TgtX, are put by Hefychius, as fynonymous. 
Omnibus aquis Nymph::e funt prrefidentes. Servius upon Virgil. Eel. r. 

Thetis was ftyled Nympha, merely becaufe fhe was fuppofed to be water. The
tidem diei voluerunt aquam, uncle et Nyrapba diCta eft. Fulgentij Mytholog. e. 8~ 

P·720. 

18 Paufanias. L. 8. p. 670 . 

Young women were by the later Greeks, and by the Romans, ftyled Nymphre; 
but improperly. Nympha vox, Gr::eeorum Nup..cpcx., non fuit ab origine Virgini 
five Puellre propria: fed folummodo partem corporis denotabat. lEgyptijs, fieut 
omnia animalia, lapides, frutiees, atque herbas, ita omne membrum atque omnia 
corporis humani loea, aEquo dei titulo mos fuit denotare. Hine cor nuneupabant 
Ath, uterum Mathyr, vel Mether ~ et fontem fremineum, fieut et alios fontes, no
mfne Ain Omphe, Grrece wp.qm, infignibant: quod ab .lEgyPt~}.s ad Grreeos deri
vatum eft. Hine legimus, Nup.qJ)J· wiI'}'n, XtXl JlfO)tXp.oS '}'uvn, Jlup.~i711 J'E Xcx.A~Q'l 
)('TA. Suidas. 

nap' A9nJlctiOlS ~ 7'1:i .6'05 fJJ)Tng, NUf-<.cpn. Ibidem~ 

fountain 
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fountain of Ades, or the Sun: which in like manner was' 
changed to Na.,a.d'eq, Naiades, a fpecies of Deities of the fanle 
clafs. Fountains of bitumen in Sufiana and Babylonia were 
called Ain-Aptha, the fountains of Aptha, the God of fire: 
which by the Greeks was rendered Naptha, a name given 
to 19 bitumen. As they changed Ain Omphe to Numpha, 
a Goddefs; they accordingly denominated the place itfelf 
Nt)p.cpe~oll, NymphreuIn: and wherever a place occurs of that 
naIne, there will be found fomething particular in its circum
fiances. We are told by :1.0 Pliny, that the river Tigris, being 
flopped in its courfe by the mountains of Taurus, lofes itfelf 
under ground, and rifes again on the other fide at N ymphreum. 
According to Marcellinus it feenls to be at Nymphreum, that 
it finks into the earth. Be this as it may, this, he tells us, 
is the place where that fiery Dlatter called naptha iffued: 
from whence undoubtedly the place had its name. U Bitu
men nafcitur prope lacum Sofingitem, cujus alveo Tigris vo-

19 N aptha is called Apthas by Simplicius in Categoric. Arifiotelis. Kat; Aq,ea~ 
d'E;:t!:7CG& 'Woppw9!:11 78 'Wupo~ €1J'O~. The fame by Gregory Nyffen is contracted, and 
called after the Ioni,:: manner 4>~n5: WIJ7r€g 0 'XCGA8P.€V05 4>en5 €~CG7r76'Tal. Liber de 
anima. On which account thefe writers are blamed by the learned Valefius. They 
are however guilty of no miftake; only ufe the word out of compofition. Ain
Aptha, contraaed N aptha, was properly the fountain itfelf: the matter which pro,. 
ceeded from it was ftyled Apthas, Pthas, and Ptha. It was one of the titles of the 
God of fire, called Apha-Aftus, the Hephaftus of the Greeks: to whom this inflam
mable fubftance was facred. 

See Valefii notre in Amm. Marcellinum. L. 23. p. 285. 
Epirus was denominated from the worIhip of fire: and one of its rivers was 

called the Aphas • 
• 0 Pliny. L. 31. p. 333. 
to. Marcellinus. L. 23. p. 285. 

I 
, . ~ ~ ratus, 
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ratus, :Auen~que fubterraneus, procurlis fpatiis longis, emergit. 
Hic et N aptha gignitur fpecie picea. In his pagis hiatu$ 
confpicitur terrre, unde halitus lethalis exfurgens, quodcunque 
animal prope confifiit, odore gravi confumit. There was an 
ifland of the like nature at the mouth of the river Indus, 
which was facred to the Sun, and fiyled Cubile a Nympha
rum: in qua nullum non animal abfumitur. In Athamania 
was a tetuple of the Nymphs, or ~3 Nymphreum; and near it 
a fountain of fire, which confumed things.brought near to it. 
Hard by Apollonia was an eruption of bituminous matter, 
like that in Aliyria: and this too was named 24 N ymphreun1. 
The falne author (Strabo) mentions, that in Seleucia, ftyled 
Pieria, there was a like bituminous eruption, taken notice of 
by Pofidonius; and that it was called Ampelitis: Z5 TYJII Ap./lrE

iwrr;v yr;I1 (/.,(J'C{Jr:/.,ATwd'r;, Tr;I1 Ell r,EAEUXEtq, Tn I1~Eg4~ fLE'z:r:/.,AASUOflGV)IJ. 

The hot firea~s, and poifonou~ emuvia near Puteoli and lake 
Avernus are well known. It wasefleemeda place of great 
fanctity; and people of a prophetic charaCter are faid to have 
here relided. Here was a 26 Nymphreum, fllppofed to have 
been an oracular temple. There was.a method ,of divination 
at Rome, mentioned by '-7 DiOll CaIlius, in which peopfe 

U Pliny. L. 6. p. 326. 
2.) Strabo. L. 7. p. 487. See Antigoni Caryftii Mirabilia. p . .163. 
u EI' 'T?1 X&Jeq, T&JV A7fOn..A&JI'ICCTOJV Xa:i\~ITa~ TI N:;p-q::a:,~~' 'Zi:ETfa: d'& ~'ll '7iJUp a:1't:C. 

IIJ'd(Jx' U7r' afJT?1 cf'e xgnval P&~(jl ~Alapf:1 Q(Jfiai\ To. Strabo. L. 7. p. 487. 
2.; Strabo. Ibidem. L. 7. P.487. He fuppofes, that it was called Ampelitis from 

ap-7f&i\o~) the vine: becaufe its waters were good to kill vermin, AX05 TnS q. e&~pU~J{J)1;; 
af-l,.7rEi\f:J. A far-fetched etymology. Neither Strabo, nor Poficlonius, whom he 
quotes, confiders that the term is of Syriac original. 

.6. Philoftrati vita Apollonii. L" 8. c. 4. p. 416. 

2.7 Di-<lnis Hilloria Romana. Johannis Rolin : Antiq. L. 3. c. 11, 

7 fornled 
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formed their judgment of future events from the fiealn of 
lighted frankincenfe. The terms of inquiry \vere remarkable: 
for their curiofity was indulged in refpett to every future con
tingency, -excepting death and marriage. The place of divina
tion was here too called ,,8 Nymphreum. Paufanias takes no
tice of a cavern near Plat rea, which was facred to the Nymphs 
of Cithreron: c'r7rEg ~e 'Tt'j~ xo~v~Y)~, Eq/ ~ TOil {3wP.OV 1i!OlBIITrxl, 

~'fjjeng '1i18 P.rxAlt;'(/., Xrxl ~EX(/". tnroxrxrabrxvn S"Ctd't8G' N'TMtPllN 

Et;'lV ctVTgOll KJ&rxt~WVldWV-MANTE'TEZ;eAI J'g Ta~ N t)p..~~~ 
TO a~xrxlov «vroe, EXgl AOY0G'. We find that the Nymphs 
of this place had been of old prophetic. Evagrius mentions 
'3. fplendid building at Antioch called Nymphreum, remarkable 
~9 Nap..aTWv 1i!A8TCf, for the advantage of its waters. There 
was a Nymphreuln at ROll1e mentioned by Marcellinus. 
3

0 Septemzodium celebrem locum, ubi Nymphreutn Marcus 
condidit Imperator. Here were the Thermre Antonianre. As 
from Ain Ompha canle Nympha;' fo from Al Ompha wa~ 
derived Lympha. This differed from Aqua, or common wa
ter, as being of a facred, and prophetic nature. The ancients 
thought, that all mad perfons were gifted with divination; 
and they were in confequence of it ftyledLy?nphati. 

From \vhat has preceded, we may perceive that there once' 
exifted a wonderful refemblance in the rites, cufioms, and 
terms of wor:lhip, among nations widely feparated. Of this, 
as I proceed, many infiances will be continually produced: 
I have already mentioned, that this fimilitude in tern1S, and 

zS Paufanias. L. g. p. 7 I 8. 
Z9 E . L vagnus. . 3. c. 12. 

JO Marcellinus. L. IS. C .• 7. p. 68. 

th~ 
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,the religious fyfiem, \vhich was fo widely propagated, were 
owing to one great family, who fpread then1felves almofi uni

-verfally. Their colonies went abroad under the fanCtion and 
direction of their prie£1:s; and carried with them both the 
rites and the records of their country .. Celfus took notice 6~ 

, this; and thought that people payed too little"attention to 
memorials of this nature. He mentions particularly the dra-

i cular temples at Dodona, at Delphi, at Clar.bs, with thofe of 
the Branchidre and Amonians: at the falue time pailing over 
many other places, from whofe priefis and votaries the whole 
earth feemed to have been peopled 3

1
• Tet (.J..ElI V7rO Ty)9 IIv&let~, 

Y) !:lw~W]JUJ)lI, Y) KActgt8, y) GIl BgetY?O~etlG', Y) Ell AfLfLWIIOG', V7rO fLU

gLCJ]V TG ctAAWV SS07rg07l'WV "U)"gOElgY)P.SlIet, vcr/ WII E7rISlJlWG' 1JJ'ctrJ'et yn 
J!(I .. :n:JJ!IdJ-Y), TetUTet (J-SV OV~SVl AOYCf 1'l&&1JTetl. As colonies went 
abroad under the influence, and direCtion of their tutelary 
Deities; thofe Deities were ftyled <HYSP.OVE;, and ArxY)YETetl : 

and the colony was denoluinated fron1 fonle facred title bf the 
God. A colony was planted at Miletus; of which the con
duCting Deity was Diana. 3

2 ~G retg 1'[jJ'o~Y)rr,;J.7o Ny)AGU; <HYEfLOIly)lI. 

This Goddefs is ftyle~ 'aJ'OAU7J70AlG', becaufe this office was 
particularly afcribed to her: and {he had many places under 

.. her patronage. Jupiter accordingly tells her: 

33 T gIG' ~e}{.ct TOI 'ID'TOAle&get, }('etl g1C eva, 1i!ugyov 07retrrrtw. 

3
1 Cdfus apud Originem. L. 7· p. 333. 

See alfo Plutarch. de Oraclllorum defecru. 
3~ Callimachlls. Hymn to Diana. v. 226, 

33 Callimachus. ibid. v. 33. 
Do/tAG(.) J'~ ~UJl>1 'WoA~ct.5. 

VOL. I. 00 Thrice 
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Thrice ten fair cities {hall your portion be, 
And many a fiately tower. 

Apollo likewife was called O~J!'n~n9 and Arxnyern;, froln be
ing the fuppofed founder of cities; which were generally built 
in confequence of fame oracle. 

:~ cI>Olb~ ~' Ea"7(Op,S1JOt 'U!OASa-9 dtsp,srgna"a-1l''fo 

Avegw7(o,' cI>Olb'o9 yrxg (l8' 1JJ'OAI&fjrfj CPIAY/d'sl 

K 'n?op.sva-'9- aVT09 d's S,[3{.tSIA'ct CPO,b'o9 ucpa-,tlu. 

'Tis through Apollo's tutelary aid, 
That men go forth to regions far ren10te,. 
And cities found: Apollo ever joys 
In founding cities. 

What colony, fays 3S Cicero, did Greece ever fend into lEta
lia, Ionia, Alia, Sicily or Italy, without having :hrfi confulted 
about -every circumfiance relative to it, either at Delphi, or. . 
Dodona, or at the oracle of Arnmon. And Lucian fpeaks 
to the fame purpofe. 3

6 OUT8 'U!OASct9 CfJ!&(OV, 3d'S TSI/C&ct 

'Ti!sg,ebctAAOVTO - 'U!glll ctll d')j 'W'ctgct MctllTewv ctX3(frl.J EXar;rI... 
People would not venture to build cities, nor even raife the walls, 
till thf:Y had made proper enquiry among thoJe, who were prophe
tically gifted, about the fuccefs of their operations. 

H Callimachus. Hymn to Apollo. v. 56. 
H Cicero de Divinatione. L. 1. 

36 Lucian. Aftrolog. v. I. p. 993. 

PATOR 
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I 'Cannot help thinking that the word 7r(J.,TY)~, pater, when 
ufed in the religious addreffes of the Greeks and Ro .. 

mans, meant not, as is fuppofed, a father, or parent; but re
lated to the divine influence of the Deity, called by the peo
ple of the eafr, Pator, as I have I fhewn. From hence I 
ihould infer, that two words, originally very difiinB:, have 
been rendered one and the '1. falne. The word pater, in the 
commOR acceptation, might be applicable to Saturn; for he 
'was fuppofed to have been the father of all the Gods, and 
,vas therefore fa entitled by the ancient poet Sulpitius. 

3 Jane pater, Jane tnens, Dive biceps, bifornlis, 
0, cate rerum fator, 0, principium Deorum. 

But when it became a title, which was befiowed upon Gods 
o~ every denomination, it made Jupiter animadvert with 

J See in the former treatife, infcrihed OfJ.({Jn. 

2. Are not all the names, which re~Me to the different ftages Qf manhood, as 
well as to family cognation, taken from the titles of priefts, which were originally 
ufed in temples; Juch as Pater~ Vir, Virgo, Puer, Mater, Matron!!, Patronus, 
Frater, Soror, AJ'e/\.cpo~ K8go~ ? 

3 Verfes from an ancient Choriambic poem, which are quoted by Terentianus 
Maurus de Metris. 

002 [orne 
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fome ,vannth upon the inlpropriety, if we may credit 
Lucilius: 

If Ut nemo :lit nofl:rum, quin pater optin1us Div6m eft :" 
Ut Neptunus pater, Liber, Saturnus pater, Mars, 
Janus, ~irinus, pater, omnes dicamur ad unum. 

And not only the Gods, but the Hierophantre in mofl: tem
pIes; and thofe priefl:s in particular, who were occupied in 
~he celebration of myfl:eries, were fl:yled Patres: fo that it 
was undoubtedly a religious term inlported from Egypt, the 
fame as Pator, and Patora, before mentioned. I have taken 
notice, that the Paterre of Curtius were the priefis of Ha
mon: but that writer was unacquainted with the true mean
ing of the word; as well as with the pronunciation, which 
feems to have been penultima producta. The worfhip ?f 
Haln, or the Sun, as it was the mofl: ancient, [0 it was the 
moil: univerfal of any in the world. It was at firfl: the pre
vailing religion of Greece; and was propagated over all the 
fea coaft of Europe: from whence it extended itfelf into the 
inland provinces. It was efiablifhed in Gaul and Britain; 
and was the original religion of this ifland, which the Druids 
in aftertimes adopted. That it went high in the north is 
~vident from Aufonius, who takes notice of its. exifting in 
his time. He had relations, who were priefts of this order 
and denomination: and who are on that account compli
mented by him in his ode to Attius Patera ~ Rhetor .. 

4 Lucilii Fragmenta. 
5 Ode of Aufonius to Attius Patera Rhetor in Profefforum BurdigalenIium 

«:ommemoratione. Ode 10. 

Tu 
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Tu Boiocaffis ftirpe Druidarum [atus, 
Si fama non fallat fidem, 

Beleni facratulTI ducis e templo- genus,_ 
Et inde vobis nomina, 

Tibi Paterre: fie minifiros nuncupant 
Apollinares Myftici. 

Fratri, Patrique non1en a Phrebo datum, 
Natoque de Delphis tuo. 

He mentions, that this wodhip prevailed particularly in 
Armorica; of which country his relations were natives. 

6 Nee reticebo Senem, 
Nomine Phcebicium, 
~i ~eleni .2Edituus,. 
Stirpe [atus Druidum, 
Gentis Armoricre. 

Belin, the Deity, of whom he fpeaks, was the fame as 7 Bel 
and Balen of Babylonia, and Canaan; the Orus and Apollo 
of other nations. Herodian takes notice of his being wor
{hiped by the people of Aquileia; and fays, that they called 
hiln Belin, and paid great reverence, efieeming him the fame 
as g Apollo. 

The true name of the Amonian priefts I have {hewn to 
have been Petor or Pator; and tfle infirument, which they 

/I Aufonius. Ode 4. 
7 He is called Balen by j£fchy Ius. Perfce. p. 156. B"A"V, a.gX"ios B"Anv. 
8 Ee/\.lv d~ X<:xA8(J'J TClTOV· (J'€~!:I (J'J de vw-egip:Jw:) A 7fOAAWVa. f:Jl'''1 f9i:AOV7€S. Hero": 

dian. L. 8. of the Aquileians. 
Infcriptio vetus Aquileix reperta. APOLLINI. BELENO. C. AQUI

LEIENS. FELIX. 
9 held 
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held in their hands, was flyled Petaurun1. They ufed to 
darice round a large fire in honour of the Sun, whofe orbit 
they affeCted to defcribe. At the fame time they exhibited 
other feats of activity, to amu[e the votaries,> who reforted to 
their temples. This dance was fometimes performed in ar
mour, efpecially in Crete: and being caned Pyrrhic was 
fuppofed to have been fo named from Pyrrhus, the fon of 
Achilles. But when was he in Crete? Befides it is faid to 
have been praCtifed by the Argonautic heroes before his time. 
It was a religious dance, denominated from fire,' with which 
it was accompanied. 

9 Ap..({J& ~8 d'alop..ElIOg ~U~Ull XO~Oll ES-Y;O"'CtllTO, 

KaAoll IY; 7ra & Y; 0/ , IYj7l'CU»,OJlct <Po,b'ov 
MEA7rOP.ElIO& • 

It was originally an Egyptian dance in honour of Hernles; 
and praCtifed by the Patane or Priefl:s. In fOlue places it 
was efteenled a martial exercife; and exhibited by perfons in 
armour, who gave it the name of Betarmus. We have an 
inftance of it in the fame poet. 

1~ AfLU~&q ~E 1ISOI O~q;»Oq Ct1lWr~ 
~J£Cttg01lTS 9 BnTctgfLo1l SlI07l'A&Oll 0gxy; O"'ct liTO , 

Kcu O"ctJtECt ~&q;~SI1I1&V U7(SJtTU7fO'I. 

BnTctgp..o9, Betarmus, was a name giyen to the dance fronl the 
temple of the Deity, where it was probably firft praCtifed. It 

9 Apollonius Rhodius. Argonautic. L. 2. v. 703. 
~o Apollonius Rhodius. L. I. v. 1135. 

10 
. 
IS 
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is a compound of Bet" Armes, or Armon, called more pro
perly Hermes, and Rernlon. Bet and Beth, among the Amo
nians denoted a tenlple. There is reafon to think that the 
circular dances of the Dervifes all over the eall: are remains 
of thefe ancient cufl:olns. In the tirll: ages this exercife was 
ell:eemed a religious rite, and performed by people of the 
telnple, where it was exhibited: but in aftertitnes the fanle 
feats were imitated by ropedancers, and vagrants, called Pe
taurifhe, and Petaurifiarii; who made ufe of a kind of pole" 
ftyled petaurum. Of thefe the Roman writers make frequent 
mention; and their feats are alluded to hy Juvenal : 

11 An magis obIeCtant aninlum jactata petaur() 
Corpora, quique folent rectum defcendere funen1?' 

Manilius likewife gives an account of this people, and their 
activity; wherein may be obferved fome rernail1S of the ori
p'inal infritution :. 
u 

Do Ad numeros edam ille ciet cognata per artenl 
Corpora, qu~ valida faliunt excutla petauro :. 

Melubraque per Jlammas orbefJue enlifi'a £agrantes'" 
Delphinunlque [uo per inane imitantia motu, 
Et viduata volant pennis, et in aere ludunth 

I have {hewn, that the Pater<e, or Prieffs, "vere fo denonli
Dated from the Deity fiyled Pator; whofe :lhrines were 
nan1ed Patera, and Petora. They were oracular tetnples of 
the Sun; which ill afterti·mes "vere caned Petra) and afcribed 

It J uvenal. Sat. 14 .. v. 265. 
u M "1" L am IUS. • 5. v. 43+. 

to 
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to other Gods. 'Many of them for the fake of mariners' were 
ereCted upon rocks, and eminences near the fea: hence the 
:tenn 1jJ'STgoc, petra, :came at length to hgnify any rock ar 

fione, and to be in,a'manner confined to that meaning. But 
in the fidl: ages it was ever taken in a religious fenfe ; and 
-related to the ihrines of Ohris, or the Sun, and to the oracles, 
:which were [uppofed to be there exhibited. Thus ,Olympus 
near Pifa, thQugh no rock, but ,a huge mounq, or hill 
C3 IIEgl yocg '(011 KgovLOlI AO<DON OCYETOCl TOCOAVp..'lJ'IOC) was of 
old, termed Petra, as relating to oracular influence. Hence 
Pindar fp.eaking of lamus, who was fuppofed to have been 
conduCted by ~pollo to Olympia, fays, that thry both ,came to 
the petra EI~batos upon,the !ofty Cronian mount: there Apollo be~ 
)lowed upon Iamus a double portion of prophetichnowledge. 

~4 lxovro d thVY)AOLOIIETg~lI 
AAlba.TOV KgoVt8) 

,Ev~' Ot W7((/'/J'G S~cra.VfOV 
:;; 

D."~VfLOV MANTOZYNAZ. 

The 'lword HAlba.TO;, Elibatos, was a favourite term with 
Homer, a.nd other poets; and is uniforn1ly joined with Pe~ 
tra. They do not .feem to have known the purport of it ; 
yet they adhere to,it religioufly, and introduce it wherever 
they have an opportunity. HAlba.TO; is an Amonian com-

13 Phavorinus. 

, 'H Oll,up."rux: 'W~(i)T07! KgoVl05 AOCPOq f'Afi')lfiTO. Scholia in Lycophron. v. 42. 
2:(l)Tne V+I1'fiqJe'i Zw) KgoVIOV 'If' Vctl(i)l/ AOtpOJl. Pindar. Olymp. Ode 5. p. 43. 

14, Pindar. Olympic Ode 6. p. 52. 

Apollo was the fame as Emus; whofe priefts were the Iamidre, the moft ancient 
order in Greece. 

pound 
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pourtd of Eli-Bat, and fignifies folis domus, vel IS tenlplum. 
It was the name of the temple, and fpecified the Deity there 
wodhiped. In like manner the word Petra had in great 
meafure 10ft its meaning; yet it is wonderful to obferve how 
induftrioufly it is introduced by writers, when they fpeak of 
facred and oracular places. Lycophron calls the temple at 

. Elis 16 Asu~rJ.,1) MOA7l'lJ'O~ 1jfST~~lI: and the Pytho at Delphi is 
by Pindar ftyled Petraeffa: 17 E7l'Sl IIGT~Cl&(j"crC(.; EA~UllWll ;XGT~ 

EX, IIu~wllo;. Orchomenos was a place of great antiquity; 
and the natives are faid to have worihiped Petra, ,vhich were 
fuppofed to have fallen from 18 heaven. At Athens in the 
Acropolis was a facred cavern, which was called Petrre Ma .. 
ene, Petrre Cecropi-re. 

19 AX,8E TOlllUV, OlJ1~ KSXg07rl"; 1jfET~«;, 

rr~OO"bOppOll ~lITgOll, d; Mctxgct; K.X,AYjO"XOp..E7I. 

I have ihewn that people of old made u[e of caverns for 
places of wodhip: hence this at A.thens had the name of 
Petra, or temple. 7.0 It is faid of Ceres, that, after:£he had 
wandered over the whole earth, fhe at lall: repofed herfelf 
upon a frone at Eleufis.. They in like manner at Delphi 
fhewed the petra, upon which the Sibyl Herophile at her 

I~ It is a word of Amonian original, analogous to Eliza-bet, Bet-Armus, 13et-
Tumus in India, Phainobeth in Egypt. 

16 Lycophron. v. 159. here they facrificed Znl'i OfJ-~PI'fJ' 
17 Pindar. Olymp. Ode 6. p. 51. 
IS T C() P.EI' diJ 'WETeC(' (j"~bfj(j"1 Tt: P.Of.A&ClC(, XC(.I TC;; ETEO~A:I ({ C(triP ,,'JTc(S '«rEO-HI' ~x. 

-;;0,' ougal'Cl. Paufanias. L. 9. p. 786. 
19 Euripides in lone. v. 935. See Radicals. p. 67. Macar. 
L) Clemens Alexand. Strom. L. 1. p. 358. 

VOL. I. P P fidl: 
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firft arrival fat 2.I down. In fhort there is in the hiftory of 
every oracular tenl pIe fome legend about a ftone ; forne refe
rence to the word Petra. To clear this up it is neceffary to 
obferve, that, when the wodhip of the Sun was almofl: uni
verfal, this was one name of that Deity even among the 
Greeks. They called him Petor, and Petros; and his temple 
was ftyled Petra. 1'his they oftentimes, changed to A,eO' ;. 
fo little did they underHand their own 1l1ythology. There 
were however forne writers, who mentioned it as the name 
of the Sun, and were not totally ignorant of its lneanil1g. 
This we may learn frotn the Scholiaft upon Pindar. 22 IIegt 

d'e 1'8 (HAl8 0, <piJ~'}('QJ cpa~lZl., w; AleO; iCaA&lTa& 0 <HAW;. Ka~ 

At'a~C(,rog8 yeZlop.&POll Evgt7nJY]1I P.CI..~YlTYJII, I1eTgoll 8lgr;}('~1/al. TaIl· 

~HAtOV JtC(, 1'WlI 1J!goiC&l{Let'WlI,. 

Co rag Ma}(,C(,glO~" l8iC Ot'8,J,~w TiJ?Ca~; 
~lO; tfjjecpUXW9, W9 AeY8(n, TaVTctAO', 

KogiJcpYJ£ r17rr:g-r8AA01lTct d'etp.ctlVflJlI IIETPON, 
Aegt 1i10T~'rctt, Kelt TtZlE' 1'ctUT1jV d'liCl)t'. 

The [arne Scholiail: quotes a fimilar paffage from the faIne; 
writer, where the Sun. is c.alled. Petra .... 

23 IvfoAottJ"t 1'Cf..J) O'Ugct1,l8 (l;G~Cl..II' 

X&ovo; . 'TG T&TctP.8VCl..1I ctlwgY)fL~O"L 1iJ"S'TgctV, 

(AiwrrrJrtl xgu.~eCGl9 CP&gofLGt'Cl..t'. 

If then the name of the Sun,. and. of his temples, was alnong' 

2.1 Paufanias. L. 10. p. 825. 
u Scho1. in Pindar. Olymp. Ode I. p. 8~ 
:1.3 Schol. in Pindar. Olymp. Ode 1.. p. 8. 

the 
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the ancient Grecians Petros, and Petra; we may eafily ac
count for that word fo often occurring in the accounts of his 
wadhip. The Scholia above will moreover lead us to dif
-co~e~, ""hence the fhange notion arofe about the famous 
Anaxagoras of Clazomenre; who is faid to have prophefied, 
that a ftone would fall from the Sun. All, that he had 
averred, luay be feen in the relation of the Scholiaft above: 
,vhich anlounts only to this, that Petros was a nalne of the 
Sun. It was a "vord of Egyptian original, derived from 
Petor, the fanle as HaIn, the IanlUS of the ancient Greeks. 
This Petros fOlne of his countrymen underftood in a different 
[enfe; and gave out, that he had foretold a frone would drop 
from the Sun. Some were idle enough to think that it was 
accolTIpliihed: and in confequence of it pretended to {hew at 
JEgofpotamos the very 1,4 {tone, which was faid to have fallen. 
The like fiory was told of a fione at Abydus upon the Hel
lefpont: and Anaxagoras was here too fuppofed eo have been 
the prophet 1,5. In' }\ .. bydi gymnafio ex ea caufa colitur ho
dieque modicus quidem (lapis), fed quem in media terrarum 
ca[urum Anaxagoras prredixifie narratur. The temples, or 
Petra here mentioned, were Omphalian, or Oracular: hence 
they were by a con1nl0n miftake [uppo[ed to have heen in 
the center of the habitable globe. They were alfo HA,bCLTO& 

ITeTgCtl: which Elibatos the Greeks derived from (3CLIVCIJ de
fcendo; and on this account the Petra were thought to have 
fallen fronl. the 1,6 Sun. We may by this clue unravel the 

:!-4 Diogenes Laertius: Vita Anaxagor::e. 
lS Pliny. L. 2. c. 58. p. 102. 

~6 HAJb'c('7.DJI 'We7g~JI they conftrued A/Soli o:.cp' nl\.l~ bc(IJ'Op..fl'OJI. 

Pp 2 nlyfierious 
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myfierious fiory of Tantalus; . and-account for the punifh
ment, which he was doomed t9 undergo. 

27 KogciJ"SAEV 

A TCtV tnfEg07rAOll, 

Tetll Ol 1i!etTY}g U7rEgJ{,gEp..~tjE, 
KetgTsgov etUTCf AleOTl, 

Tov ctS' fLSlIOHIWlI ){,SCPctAct~ f;etA~!l 

EucpgorrulIct~ ctAetTct'. 

The unhappy Tantalus 
From a fatiety of blifs 
Underwent a cruel reverfe. 

He was doom'd to fit under a huge fione, 
Which the father of the Gods 
Kept over his head fufpended. 

Thus he fat 
In continual dread of its downfal, 

And 10ft to every comfort. 

It is faid of Tantalus by [orne, that he was fet up to his chin 
jn water, with every kind of fruit within reach: yet hungry 
as he was and thirfty, he could never attain to what he want
ed; every thing, which he caught at, eluding his efforts. 
But fronl the account given above by 2S Pindar, as well a., by 
~9 Alcreus, Aleman, and other writers, his puniiliment eon
filled in having a ftone hanging over his head; which kept 

2.7 Pindar. Olympic. Ode 1. p. 8. 
s8 Tol' U7rfP xfcpa.?\.a5 To:.vTa.?\.f3 ?\.leW. Pindar. Ifthm. Ode 8. p. 482. 
"9 A?\.Xa.I~~, xott A?\.xp..a.v ?\.,901' cpafJ"lv f7ralWpflu9al T aJlTa?\.ff' Scholia upon Pin-

dar. Olymp. Ode 1. J? 8. -, 
hinl 
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him in perpetual fear. What is ftyled AI~O', \vas, I make no 
douht originally Petros; which has been mifinterpreted a 
ftone. Tantalus is termed by Euripides rJ.X,OArJ.;O; T~V YAW(frra:v, 

a nlan of an ungovernable tongue; and his hifiory at bottom 
relates to a perf on who revealed the myfieries, in which he 
had been 3

0 initiated. The Scholiafi upon Lycophron de
fcribes him in this light; and mentions him as a priell:, who 
out of good-nature divulged forne fecrets of his, cloifl:er; and 
was upon that account ejeCted from the fociety 3

1
• '0 TrJ.vrC(,i\o~ 

EVrrEb~G x,rJ., SEOIjE7rTwg ~ZI 'Isgsv" x,cu CPIA(/.VSgw7nct- Til TWV Sew/I 

P.VS'~glrJ.TOIG (/..fLv~rolq U,S'E.gov H7rWZI, E~Sbi\Y)SY) Tg Ie gg XrJ.TrJ.AOY8. 

The my1l:eries, which he revealed, were, thofe. of Ofiris, the 
Sun: the Petor" and Petora of Egypt. He never- afterwards 
could behold the Sun in its meridian, but it put hinl in mind 
of his crime: and he was- afraid, that the vengeance of the God 
would overwhelm him. This Deity, the Petor, and Petora 
of the Amonians, being by the later Greeks expteifed Petros, 
and Petra, gave rife to' the fable above about the, ftone of Tan
talus. To this folution the fame Scholiaft upon Pindar bears 
witnefs,. by informing us, 31. that the Sun was of old called a 
fione : and that fonle writers underftood the ftory of Tantalus 
in this light; intimating that it was the Sun, which hung 
<vver his head to his perpetual terror. 33 EVIOI ctX88rn T01l AISOV 

:S7n T8 YJAl8-X,rJ.' E7r~wgsHjerJ.l CWT8 (TrJ.%lrilA8) TO nAlO/l uq/ H 
dSlfL~T8S-(U, Xctl XrJ.Ta.7rr~rrrrEIV. And again, IIegl d's T8 nA~g 

,0 nlVf, Af')i~l 70 70pfUP;rx.; XIXI 0e')l/(~ p;IXJl9rxve (l1'J"/F. Antholog. 
3' Scholia upon Lycophron. v. J 52 . 

• Po Scholia upon Pindar. Olymp. Ode 1. p. S, 
n Pindar. Scholia . .IbidemA 
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ot cpVrrtXOl AeYHrflV, w; -AI~O~ (it fhould be 1if8Tga.) 1l:C/.,A811tXJ " nAlo;. 
Some u7tderfland, what is faid in the hiflor'Y about the flone, as 
relating to the Sun: and they fuppofe that it was the Sun, which 
hung over his head to ~is terror and con/uJion. The naturalifls 

!peaking of the Sun often call him a jone, or petra. 
By laying all thefe circumflances together, and cOlnparing 

thenl, we nlay, I think, not only find out wherein the mif
take confifled; hut likewife explain the grounds, from whence 
the luiftake arofe. And this clue may lead us to the detec
tion of other fallacies, and thofe of greater confequence. We 
may hence learn the reafon, why [0 many Deiti~s were ft:yled 
il8 Tg a., OJ , Petrrei. We read of 34 Ml&ga." 0 .s80, EX 1jjETgCl..'. 
Mithras the Deity out of the rock; whofe tenlple of old was 
really a rock or cavern. The [anle worfhip [eems to have pre
vailed in fome degree in the well:; as we may judge from an 
ancient infcription at Milan, which was dedicated 35 I-Ier
culi in Petra. But all Deities were not fo wodhiped: and 
the yery name 'Petra was no other than the [acred tern1. Pe
tora, given to a cavern, as being efteemed in the hr:ll: ages an 

oracular temple. And fome reverence to places of this fort 
was kept up a long tin1e. We may from hence underftand the 
reafon of the prohibition given to fome of the early profelytes 
to Chriftianity, that they fhould no Inore 3

6 ad petras vota 
reddere: and by the fame light we may poffibly explain that 

34 Juftin Martyr. ad Tryphonem. p. 168. The rites ofMithras were ftyled Patrica. 
H GrI,lter. Infcript. p. xlix. n. 2. 

16 Indiculus Paganiarum in Confilio Leptinenfi ad ann. Chrifti 743. 
See du Frefne Glofs. and Hoffman. Petra. 
N uHus Chriftianus ad fana, vel ad Petras vota reddere prrefumat. 

5 paffage 
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palfage in Homer, where he fpeaks of per[ons entering into 
compacts under oaks and rocks, as places of 37 fecurity. The 
oak was [acred to Zeus, and called Sar-On: and Petra in its 

original [enfe being a temple, it nlUlt be looked upon as an 
afylum. But this terrn "vas not confined to a rock or cavern: 
every oracular temple was fly led Petra, and Petora. Hence 
it proceeded that [0 many Goels were called 8801 IIaT~etlol, 

and IIctTg~ol. Pin dar fpeaks of Po[eidon Petraios; 3
8 ITet, IIo

T81d'ctVo~ I1&rgctt8: under which title Neptune was worfhiped 
by the Thelfalians: but the latter was the more comlnon title. 
\Ve meet in Paufanias with Apollo Patrous, and with 39 ZGU; 

MEIAIXLOq, and Ag1'&(J.t~ IIc(."rg~ct; alfo 4
0 Bacchus rrctTg~o~, 

Zeus Patrous, and Vefta Patroa, together with other inftances ... 

37 Ou p..El1 'W'W~ VUY ~111 V7rO d'eUI)~, I::JJ' V7I"O 'Zi:J~Tpn~ 
T CjJ oafl(, W~lIal, IX<T€ 'W'IXFe€V05, ni;;;'£o; T€, 

na.?ee~:)s, ni':re05, T'oapI(,sToVa.M.:I1/V)/(TIV. Homer. Iliad. X. v. 126. 

PlIBwp./.na.l, J'np..i1'YOpOI, 671"1 T8 AIB8 O.UIIIJ7ITe5~ Hefychius~ 
3

11 Pinclar. Pyth. Ode 4. p. 24S. 
DSTga.IQ5 TI/A.a.Totl Do(wJ'WlI 'Zi:Ja.pa. G€r1X AoLs. Scholia ibidem; 
39 Zeus was reprefented by a pyramid: Artemis by a pillar. DIJPa.p,IJ'~ d'e o MeL

AIXlos, ~ J'e iU07l1 ~'Z'l!l €tXct..rJ'!J..EVn. Paufan'. L. 2. p. 132. 

4
0 Paufanias. L. I. p. 104. 

According to the acceptation, in which I underftand the term,> we may account 
for fa many p~2(:es in the eaft being ftyled Petra. Perils, and India, did not abound 
with rocks more than Europe: yet in th{l1e parts" as well as in the neighhouring 
regions, there is continually mention made of Petra: fuch as nETp" '2:urlp..IBp8 in 
Sogdiana, Petra Aornon in India, XIXI Tnv Tet O~u (O&T?"V), 01 J'e Afla.fMX.('et. Strabo. 
L. L, p. 787. Petra Abatos in Egypt: DeTpa. Na..bc('TIXIa. in Arabia. Many 
places called Petra occur in the hifiory of Alexander: 'EAElv de Xctl DCTpIXG eplJp,vlXs 

Ucpof'PIX ex 'W'pod'oO"ews. Strabo. L. I I. p. 787~ They were in reality facred emi. 
nences, where of old they worihiped; which in, aftertimes were fortified. Every 
place ftyled Arx and AXW7rOAI5 was originally of the fame nature. The fame is to 
be obferved of thofe fiy led Purgoi. 

The 
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The Greeks, whenever they met with this term, even in 
regions the moft remote, always gave it an interpretationac
cording to their own preconceptions; and explained SE~' 
IIctTg~o&, the oracular Deities, by Dii Patrii, or the Gods of 
the country. Thus in the Palmyrene infcription two Syrian 
Deities are charaeterized by this title. 

41 ~rAIBnAn KAI MAAAXBHAil 

IT A T P Q, 0 I~ e E 0 I ~. 

Cyrus in his expedition againft the Medes is reprefented as 
lnaking vows 41. tE5"I~ IIctTg~~, Xct, l1u rrctTg~~, }tctl TO'~ (/"A

AOl~ 8eOIQ. But the Perfians, from whom this hifiory is pre
fumed to be borrowed, could not mean by thefe terms Dii 
Patrii: for nothing could be lnore unneceifary than to fay 
of a Perfic prince, that the homage, which he payed, was 
to Perfic Deities. It is a thing of courfe, and to be taken 
for granted; unle[s there be particular evidence to the con
trary. His vows were made to Mithras, who was fiyled by 
the nations in the eafi Pat or ; his temples were Patra, and 
Petra, and his fefiivals Patrica. Nonnus gives a proper ac
count of the Petra, when he reprefents it as Omphean, or 
oracular! 

+3 0fLCPct'~ 'GJ'eg' rreTg~ 

EHren lI'tJ7rUlX.o'o xog8QiJgU(f(/,,10 B(/"Jt?C8 • 

At Patara in Lycia was an oracular ten1ple: and Patrre in 

+' Gruter. Infcript. lxxxvi. n. 8 . 
... Xenophon. KU~8 DtX.IJI€sa.. 

·43 Nonnus. Dionyfiac. L. 9. p. 266. 
6 kchaia 
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Athaia had its name from divination, for which it was fa
mous. Paufanias mentions the temple, and adds, 44 I1~o d's 
T8 (IE~8 Tn; AY)P.Y)T~O; E~l 1iJ'Y)YY) - P.a.VTSlOlI d's SVTa.Uerx. SS'lll 

atsud's;. Before the temple is the fountain of Demeter-and in 
the temple an oracle, which never is hnown to fail. 

The offerings, which people in ancient times ufed to pre
fent to the Gods, were generally purchafed at the entrance 
of the temple; efpecially every fpecies of confecrat~d bread, 
which was denominated accordingly. If it was an oracular 
temple of Alphi, the loaves and cakes were fiyled 4S Alphita. 
If it was exprefTed Ampi, or Ompi; the cakes were Om
pai 4

6 
OP.7rCl..l: at the temple of Adorus+7

, Adorea. Thofe 
lllade in honour of Ham-orus had the name of 4

8 Homoura, 
Amora, and :Omoritre. Thofe facred to Peon, the God of 
light, were called 49 Piones.At Cha1"'on, which lignifies the 

« Paufanias. L. 7· p. 577. 
45 AA<I>ITON, 70 ot.7rO JlEtX5 xp,9n5, n UlT8 'F€cpu~p..eJlov IXAWgOJl. Hefychius. 
AM{!17IX p..€AI71 XIXI EAIXI':' J'&J'eup.&JltX. Hefyeh. 
46 OMnAI, :2iUp..IXTot, X.IXI 'liJtJ~o, p..&At71 J'EJ'&I:J~eVQI. Hefychius. 
OMnIA, 'liJ"VTod'tX7r1X Tp(,J'}a.AUX,. Ibidem. 
If it was expreifed Amphi, the cakes were Amphitora, Amphimantora, Amphi

mafta: which feem to have been all nearly of the fame compofition. 
AMcf>A2:MA, {tX1'ltX OlJlCp XIXt fAXlctJ (3f;bp&,}p..eJlIX. Ibidem. 
4j Fine flour had the facred name of Ador, from Adorus the God of day, an 

Amonian name. 
+8 ·OMOYPA, uep..ld'rx.AI5 scpBn, p..&AI €;t8Uct, Xctl (1"t1U'tXp..OJl. Hefych. 
AMOP A, U&P.IJ'tXAI5 ecp9" O"UII P.&)I.,T,. Ibidem. 
cOMOPIT A};, ctpT05 EX. 'liJup8 J'1~P'i1P.&lItl ')If,}Oll(,J<;. Ibid. 
Alfo AP.Opb/TtX', Amorbitre. See Athenreus. L. 14. p. 64 6• 
49 DIONE};, 'liJActX8I1T€5. Hefychius. 

Pi-On was the Amonian name of the Sun :as was alfo Pi.Or, and Pe-Or. 

VOL. I. ~q houfe 
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Roufe of the Sun, 59 Ca:uones, XaVClJY59; From P'ur-Hal?n, and 
Pup-Amon, they were denominated' Puramoun, 51 nV~ctft811. 

Fron1. Ob-El, Pytho Deus, came 51. Obelia. If the plaee 
'were a Petra or Petora,. they had offerings of the falne fort 
called Petora, by the Greeks exprelfed ~3 llt'Tvgct, Pitura. 
One of the titles of the Sun wa,s EI-Aphas, Sol Deus ~gnis. 
rrhis EJaphas the Greeks rendered Elaphos, 8ActcpO;; and 
fuppofed it to relate to a deer: and the title EI-Apha-Baal, 
given by the Amonians to the chief Deity, was changed: to

EAct'PYjbOAO;, a term of a quite different purport. El-aphas, 
and El-apha:...baal, related to the God Ofiris, the D.eity· of 
light: and there were [acred liba made at his temple, ftmilar 
to thofe above; and denominated fram hin1. EAc!''PO~,. Ela
phoi. In .Athenceus we have an account of their cOlupofi
tion, which con!ifted of fine meal, and a mixture of fefalnUIIl 
and honey. 54 EAacpo; 'WActx,gr; dtct S"ctt'Toq J~al fLSAt'fO; HCi.g 

fjYjO"'ctfL<s • 

One fpecies of ['lcred bread, which u[ed to be offered to the 
Gods, was of great antiquity, and called Boun. The Greeks, 
,vho changed the Nu final into a Sigma, expreffed it in the 
nOlninative (68;; but in the accufative. 1110re truly boun, (3<sv .. 

50 .. XA TON A'2., a,gTf::% ~/\'rlJCfJ tXVtX!pUpC&e~I'TtX~ X.gLeHI8~. Suidas. 
51 The latter Greeks expreffed Puramoun, Puramous. 
HYPAMOTY., a cake. HII Q nUptXpB~'ZirtXpcx. TOLS 'Wr:tAtXI.Ol~ ~7r.1'/I('10'. Artemidorus .. 

L. 1. C.74' KtXJ 0 d'ltX')'gU7flln(J'tX~ fJ-~'X.P' 7nll W eA~!,-bf!<.U8 TOI' 7iJ:,UPClp.f::iI'TIX.. Schol. 
Ariftoph. 'hr"7rsI5. 

See Meurfi us on Lycophron. v. 593. and' Hefych. D!';!prlfJ-8s". S,d'05 .'4iJ' ?l.cx./(,8J1T05. 

sz OBEAIAI, placentre-. Athenreus. L. I4. p. 645. 
H Nul' ;:'U(J'W 7et nITTPA. Theocr.itus. Idyl. 2. v. 33. 
sA- Athemeus. L. 14. p. 646, 

Hefychius 
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Hefychius {peaks -of the Boun, and defcrihes it, [;doc; 'fJj£~-
'fLa:roq }cE~xra. ~xovroq; a kind of cake with a reprefelltatiolZ oj' 
two horns. Julius Pollux Inentions it after the fanle 111anner: 

(38V, Etdoq 1:ffEp.,p.-a.roq K&gcl.:Ta EX}VTO;; a fort of . cake 7.(lii-h borns. 
Diogenes Laertius, fpeaking of the ['ln1e offering being tnade 
by Elnpedocles, defcribes the chief ingredients, of ·which it 
was compofed; 55 BHV E&vrr& -EX p..8'AlTOQ ~x~ aAq:tTC;JlI. He of-
fered up one of the facred liba, called a bOU7Z, which was 1nade of 
fine flour and honry. It is faid of Cecrops, 56 1iJ'gClY(09 (38V c&vcre : 

He firfl offered up this fort of fweet bread. Hence we nlay 
judge of the antiquity of the cufl:om from the tilnes, to 'which 
Cecrops is referred. The prophet Jeremiah takes notice of 
this kind of offering, when he is fpeaking of the J e\vifh wo
men at Pathros in Egypt, and of their bafe idolatry; in all 
\vhich their hu:lbands had encouraged them. The women in 
their expof1:ulation upon his rebuke tell him: Since we left 

off to burn incenfe to the ff<.!feen of heaven, and to pour out drink
offerings unto her, we have wanted all things: and have been con-
fumed by the fword and by the famine. And when we burnt in

cenfe to the ff<..!tee1Z of heaven, and poured out drink-offerings 1Into 

her, did we 1nake her cakes to worfhip her, and pour out dri1Zk
offerings unto her without our 57 men? The prophet in a.nother 
place takes notice of the fame idolatry. 58 The children gather 

55 Diogenes Laertius: Vita Empedoclis. L. 8. 
,6 Some read &8ClUf!.ClG"E. Cedrenus. p. 82. Some have thought, that by (2till 

was meant an Ox: but Paufanias fays, that thefe offerings were 'lij'W/l-ClTtX: and 
moreover tells us ; ~7rOfJCl E;iGEl {u;r:nv, 713TCJJV /J.~V n~I(tJ(Jfv i3dn J-U(JCl'. Cecrops jacrijicLd -
~;o!bing that had life. Paufan. L. 8. p. 600. 

57 Jeremiah. c. 44. v. 18, 19. 
58 J . h eremla . c. 7. v. 18. 

Q..q 2 wood, 
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wood, and the fathers kindle the fire, and the women knead their 
dough, to make cakes to the ~een of heaven. The word in thefe 
infiances for facred cakes is O'J'~, Cunim. The Seventy 
tranflate it by a word of the fame purport, XctVwVct9, Chauo
nas; of which I have before taken notice: S9 Mn ctV8U 'fWV 

ctvd'gwv YJ(-kwv 87rOlnO"CI..(-k8V CWT~ XetUWVet;. XTA. 

I have mentioned, that they were fometimes called Petora" 
and by the Greeks Pitura. This probably was the name of 
thofe liba, or cakes, which the young virgins of Babylonia, 
and Pedis, ufed to offer at the {brine of their God, when 
they were to be firfl: proftituted: for all before marriage were 
obliged to yield thenlfe!ves up to [orne ftranger to be de
flowered. It "vas the CUftOlU for all the young WOlnen, 
when they arrived tovvards maturity, to fit in the avenue of 
the tenlple vvith a girdle, or rope, round their middle; and 
'whatever paffenger laid hold of it was entitled to lead therll 
away. This praetice is taken notice of, as fubfifiing among 
the Babylonians" in the epifile afcribed to the prophet Jere
nliah; which he is fuppofed to have written to Baruch. v. 43.,. 

'A, de yuvrtJJtf3; 'UJ'cg&eSp..SVetl O"XOIVlrJ., Ell TctjG' o dog' 8YJ{.XeYJV'ro:.J 

SV{.J..lClJO"al 'fet IIITYP A· OTrt)) de 'rtG' etUTWV etcpG"l\Y.,Ve8Uret V7rO 

'ftlloq ~WV 'GJ'agCl..7r0gsuOft.S1JWY xOl(-kne~" • T~1J "UJ'A'f)O"toJl 01J8ldL?el, orl 
i3X n~'W'TCXJ, WO"7r8g ctUTYJ, OUTE TO rrxotlJWV ctVTij; dlEPPa:y'l1. 
'I'his is a tran:f1ation from an Hebrew, or yhaldiic, original; 
and, I £hould think, not quite accurate. What is here ren-

59 Jeremiah. c. 51. V. 19. I have fomethimes thought, that this was a rniftake 

for O'J';), Bunim. 
So alfo c. 7. v. l8. XC(.Uji)'C(.5 7~ 'lPc('7Je,t 7E:J OUpa.I'C3. 

plum Solis. 
Chau-On, domus vel tel11-

de red 
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dered yUVt/.,tXE~, fhould, I imagine, be 1jjt/.,g~EVOl: and the pur
port will be nearly this. The virgins of Babylonia put girdles 
about their waifl; and in this habit fit 6y the way fide, holding 
their Pitura or Jacred offerings over an urn of incenfe: and what 
anyone of theln is taken notice of by a flranger, and led away by 
her girdle to a place of privacy; upon her return jhe upbraids 
her next neighbour for not being thought worthy of the like ho
nour; and for having her zone not yet broken, or 6°loofed. It 
\vas likewife a Pedian cuftom: and feems to have been uni
verfally kept up, wherever their religion prevailed. Straba 
gives a particular account of this praCtice, as it was obferved" 
in the temple of Ana·it in Arn1enia. This was a Perhan 
Deity, who had many places of wodl1.ip in that part of the 
world. Not only the men and 1Jlaid fervants, fays the author, 

q.re in this nzanner proflituted at the jhrine of the GoddeJs, for 
in this there would be nothing extraordinary: 6~ A/.AX Kt/.,t. 

S7.)yet..TEgt/.,~ ot E7rJcpt/.,VEt;et..T{).1 T8 E&'V89. t/.,vlEgarn 1j1.CJ.g~Ev8;, d,~ lI0l.LO~ 
8;1, Y.,t/.,Tt/.,7rogVEVeetuctI9 1iJ'OAUV XgOJlOll 1iJ't/.,~t/., T~ SEep {.LETa. Tt/.,UTct 

o~JOa-~(/'1 1iYgo; yap..oll· OUK, ct7rt/.,~n~·VTO~ T~ TOtCWT~ O"UVOO('~11l ouJeIlo;. 
But people of the Jirfl fajhion in the nation ufe to devote their 
own daughters in the la,ne. manner; it being a religious i1Jjli
tutioJz, that all young virgins jhall in honour of the Deity be 
proflituted, and detained for fome time -in her temple: after 

6<;> H£;rodotus mentions this cnJtom, and ilyles it jufily cx'1a-;:tI'105 'Tc..Jl 1/),U.c..JII. He 

f.1yS, that it was praEtifed at the temple of the Baby lonifu Deity rvlelitta. L. L 

c; 199. 

61 Strabo. L. u. p. 805. Ana"is·or AnaIr called Tana"is in th:s paffilge: they are 
the fame name. 

The fame account. given of the Lydian women by Herodotus: 'U;O(Jl!fUEH! '}Cf.(J 

d.7fuUa.5. L. 3. c. 93: all univerfally were devoted to whored:;m. ' . 

6 (7J)hkh 
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whicb tbey are perlltitted to be given in ~narriage. Nor is any 
bOdy at all Jcrupttlousabout cohabiting with a young wo?.nanaf
terwards, thougb foe_has been in tbis 4izanner abufed. 

The Patri.ca \vere not· onl y ;rites of Mithras, but alfo of 
Ohris; who was .in reality the fame Deity. We have a cu
rious infcription to this purpo[e, and a reprefentation, which 
was firfl: _exhibited by the learned John Price in his obferva
tions ,upon Apuleius. It is copied from an original, which 
he raw at Venice: . and there is an engraving from it in the 
Edition of Herod0tus by .61. Gronovius, as well as in that by 
'~3 Wetielinge: but about the purport of it they are firangely 
.mifiaken. They fuppofe it to relate to a daughter of My
,cerinlls,the fon of Cheops.. She died, it feems: and her fa
.ther was [0 affeCted with her death, that he made a wooden 
jlnage of a Cow, which he gilt; and in it interred his daughter. 
Herodotus fays, that he faw the image, which Mycerinus 
made; and that it alluded to this hifiory. But notwithftand
-ing the.authority of this great author, we may be aflured, 
that it was an emblematical reprefentation. And in refpeCt 
to the fculpture above mentioned, and the charaCter3 therein 
expre{fed, the whole is a religious ceremony, and relates to an 
event of great antiquity, which was cOlnmen10rated in the 
rites of Ohris. Of this I ihall treat hereafter: at prefent it 
is [ufficient to obferve, that the facred procefs is carried on 
before a tenlple; on which is a Greek infcription, but in the 
provincial charaCters; EvJov ITC(.'TglJOjll <Eog'TYJII <l>EgW. How can 
tEog'TYJ IICl'TgIXYJ relate to a funeral? It denotes a feftival in 

61 Herodotus. L. 2. C. 129. p. 138. 
Ii} Herod. I bid. 

9 honour 
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honour of the Sun~ who was ~yled, as· I have {hewn, Pator; 
and his temple was called Patra: froln whence thefe rites 
were denominated Patrica. Plutarch alludes to this Egyp
tian cufiom, but fays, that the in1age was the reprefentation. 
of a bull. He fuppofes the ceremony to relate to His, and to 
her mourning for the lo[s of her fon. Speaking of the month 
Athyr he mentions 64 B811' dlct.XgUo:'Oll' lpva.TlctJ fL~ACl..J)t (3UO'"(jlllCf 1.i18-

gsbCl..A01lTG' 87rl '(jfG1I~Gl TYl; 8&8 delJ!llU80'"tll (01 AtYU7rTtOl). The 
Egyptians have a cuflom in the month Athyr of ornamenting a 
golden image of a bull; which they cover with a black robe of the 
finefllinen. This they do in com?nemoration of 1fts, and her grief 
for the loJs of Orus. In each of the figures, as they are re-
prefented above in the fculpture, there appears deep :G.lence, 
and reverential a"ve : but nothing, that betrays any forro\v in 
the agents. They filay COlnnlelnorate the grief of His; but 
they certainly do not allude to any 111isfortune of their own: 
nor is there any thing the leaf! funereal in the procefs. The 
Egyptians of all nations \vere the n10ft extravagant in their 
65 grief. If any died in a farnil y of confeq uence, the 'wonlen 
ufed by way of {hewing their concern to foil their heads 
\vith the mud of the river; and to disfigure their faces with 
filth. In this manner they would run up and down the 
f1:reets half naked, whipping thetnfclves, as they ran: and the 
Inen Ekew-ife whipped thelnfelv~s. They cut off their hair 
upon the death of a dog; and {haved their eyebrows for 
a dead cat. We Inay therefore judge, that fome very ftrong 

6+ Plutarch. Ius et Ofir]s~ p. 366. The fame hiftory is alluded to in each of the 
ceremonies. The Cow was an emblem of Ius. as the Bun was of Guris and Orus. > , 

65 Herodotus. L. 2. c. 85, 86. 
fymptolllS 
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jymptoms of grief \vould have .,been expreffed, had this pic
ture any \vay related to the fepulture of a king's daughter. 
Herodotus had his a.ccount fronl different people: one half 
he confefiedly 66 difbelieved ; and the remai~der was equally 
incredible. For no king of Egypt, if he had made a repre
fentation of the [acred 67 animal, dudl have proftituted it for 
a -tomb: and, as I have before faid, cEog'TYJ IIct'TglxYJ can never 
relate to a funeral. 

66 Ta.UTct In A'C,)H(JI q;AtJnp'COVTe~. Herod. L. 2. C. 131. 

67 The ftar between the horns fhews that it was a reprefentation of the Deity, 
and the whole a religious memorial. 

AN 
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GOD S of G R E E C E· , 

To thew that they were all originally one GOD, 
the SUN. 

As ~ [hall have a ~reat deal to fay c.oncernin~ the. Gre
CIan Theology In the courfe of thIs work, It WIll be 

necefTary to take [orne previous notice of their Gods; both 
in refpett to their original, and to their purport. Many 
learned men have been at infinite pains to clafs the particu
lar Deities of different countries, and to point out which were 
the fame. But they would have faved themfelves much la
bour, if, before they had bewildered thenlfelves in thefe 
fruitlefs enquiries, they had confidered, whether all the Dei
ties, of which they treat, were not originally the fame: all 
from one fource; branched out and diverfified in different 
parts of the world. I have mentioned, that the nations of 

VOL. I. R r the 
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the caft acknowledged originally but one Deity, the Sun: 
but when they came to give the titles of Orus, O:liris, and 
ChaIn, to [olne of the heads of their family; they too in 
time were looked IIp to as Gods, and feverally worfhiped as 
the Sun. This was praCtifed by the Egyptians: but this 
nation being much addided to refinement in their worfhip, 
made many fU,btile diftindions: and fuppofing that there 
were certain emanations of divinity, they affeCted to particu
larize each by fame title; and to wodhip the Deity by his 
attributes. This gave rife to a multiplicity of Gods: for 
the more curiolls they were in their difquiiitions, the greater 
was the number of thefe fubftitutes. Many of them at fidl: 
were defigned for mere titles: others, as I before mentioned, 
\vere Ot.7J'OPPOl(it, derivatives, and emanations : all which in 
time were efieemed difiinet beings, and gave rife to a moB: 
incon:Gltent fyftetll of Polytheifm. The Grecians, who re .. 
ceived their religion fron1 Egypt and the call:, mifcon:ltrued 
every thing which was imported; and added to thefe ab
furdities largely. They adopted Deities, to whofe pretended 
attributes they were totally firangers; whofe names they 
could not articulate, or fpell. They did not know how to 
arrange the elements, of which the words were compofed. 
Hence it was, that Solon the Wife could note[cape the bit-

, ter, but juft, cenfure of the priefi in Egypt, who accufed 
both him, and the Grecians in general, of the grofiefi puer
ility and ignorance. I.u kOAWV, kOAWV, <EAAljVS; &~& 1i)"rXld&; 

ast, y&gwlI d'e cmnv 8X E~t, 1J~O' Te .y;UXCC; d7rr~.!rre;· OVd&{,MIXII 

1 Cyril contra Julian. p. 15. It is related fomewhat differently in the Timxus of 
Plato. Vol. 3. p. 22. See alfo Clemens Alexandr. Strom. L. 1. p. 356. 
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yctg EV GO!.VTOZ9 eXEre '(jjctA«Jctfl ~O~O!.V, ov~e p..ctSnp..ct Xg01JCf 'fjJ"O

AlOV ovJsv. The truth of this allegation nlay be proved both 
froln the uncertainty, and inconfiflency of the ancients in 
the accounts of their Deities. Of this uncertainty Hero
dotus takes notice. Z Ev&svJs ~y8118ro EXct~O; T(;JlI S&WJI, SlT& J" 
ClSI ljO"'ctll 1i!ClllTS9, OX010l Ja T~vsq Tet &ld8Cl, 8X YJ7rI~t;ClTO ~Xgl Of) 

'(jJ'~lV T& Xctl X&s;, W~ 8l7r8H) AoyCf. He attributes to Homer, 
and to Heftod, the various names and difiinttions of the Gods, 
and that endlefs polytheifm, which prevailed. 3 (OUTOl d's 810"'1, 

01 1:i!OlnO"'(J,VT&f, SSOY07Jtocv rEAAYJO"J, XctJ, TOJ(fl 0S0l(]"'· To!'~ f.7fWlIVp..w .. ; 

d'OllTSQ, JU'",l Tlf1-a.q Ta XCll T8XP(/.,t; ~f.A01/Tf.r;, X(lJ SlJSct CtUTWV O"'YJp..~-
1)OCllTe;. This blindnefs in regard to their own theology, and 
to that of the countries, from whence they borrowed, led 
them to ,mifa:pply the terms., which they had received, and 
to make a God out of every title. But however they may 
have feparated, and diftinguifhed them under different per
fonages, they are all plainly refolvable into one Deity, the 
Sun. The fame is to be obferved in the Gods of the Ro
mans. This l11ay in great meafure be proved from the cur
rent accounts of their own writer·s, if we attend a little 
clofely to what they fay : but it will appear nl0re ll1anifeft 
fronl thofe, who had been in Egypt, and copied their ac
counts from that country. There are few characters, which 

z L. 2. c. 53. The evidence of Herodotus mufl: be efl:eemed early; and his 
judgment valid. What can afford us a more fad account of the doubt ,and dark
nefs, in which mankind was inveloped, than thefe words of the hiilorian? how 
plainly does he fhew the neceffity of divine interpofition; and of revelation in 
Gonfequence of it ! 

3 Herodotus. L. 2. c. 53. 

R r 2 at 
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at firfl: :fight appear more difl:inct, than thofe of Apollo 
and Bacchus. Yet the department, which is generally ap
propriated to Apollo, as the Sun, I mean the conduct of the 
year, is by Virgil given to Bacchus, or Liber. He joins him 
with Ceres, and calls them both the bright luminaries of the 
world. 

4- Vos, 0, clariffima Mundi 
Lumina, labentem Ccelo qui ducitis annum, 
Liber, et alma Ceres. 

5 QEidam ipfum folem, ipfum Apollinem, ipfum Dionyfium 
eundem .eiTe volunt. Hence we find that Bacchus is the Sun 
or Apollo; though [uppofed generally to have been a very 
different perfonage. In reality they are all three the [ame; 
each of them the Sun. He was the ruling Deity of the world: 

6 <HA'G '7jJ'c/"ryaV'arog, 'G!C/.,V'C/.,IOAG, Xgua-aocparyaq. 

He was in Thrace efl:eemed, and wodhiped as Bacchus, or 
Liber. 7 In Thracia Solem LiberUln haberi, quem illi Seba
dium nuncupantes Inagna religione celebrant: eique Deo in 
colle S Zelniffo redes dicata eft [pecie rotunda. In !hort all the 
Gods were one, as we learn from the [arne Orphic Poetry: 

4 Virgil. Georg. L. I. V. 6. 
Liber is El- Abor contraCted: Sol, Parens Lucis. 
5 Scholia in Horat. L. 2. Ode 19. 
6 Orphic. Fragment. in Macrob. Sat. L. I. c. 23. 
7 Macrob. Sat. L. 1. c. 18. 
He is called by Eumolpus Aczpocpctl;n .D..loI'U(],GV ell ct'iC.T~"e(],(],1 'UJUPfIJ7T'OIl : apudEufeb. 

P. E. L. 9. c. 27. 
8 Zemi:ffus is the Amonian Sames, or Sameili, analogous to Beth-Shemefh in the 

Scriptures. 
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9 eEl; ZSU;, Sl; A,'Jn;, St; <HAlo;, Sl; AlOVUrrO;, 

tEl; S~O; SIl 1i!(l.1)TSrr(n. 

Some Deities changed with the feafon. 

10 HSAlOV J's Ssgg;, p..8T07rwgr;; J" d~g01J I(l.w. 

It was therefore idle in the ancients to make a difquiiition 
about the identity of any God:; as compared with another; 
and to adjudge him to Jupiter rather than to Mars, to Venus 
rather than Diana. II Tov Orrlgl1) Ol p..81) ~[Jg(/','7rlV, otdS 6.l0lJUrrOll, 

Ot 0"8 rr~\ 8TWVct, THIS; dS LlJct) 1iJ'OAAOl dS IIctllct VSVOp-lJt(l.~l. Some, 
fays Diodorus, think that Ojiris is Serapis; others that he is Dio
nufus; others flill that he is Pluto: many take hi1n for Zeus, or 
Jupiter; and n:.t a ~few for Pan. This was an unneceffary 
embarrallinen t : for they were all titles of the fanle God: there 
being originally by ao means that diver:lity, which is imagined, 
as Sir John Mariham has very ju:fl:ly obferved. I2 N eque enim 
tanta 1iJ'OAV&sOTr;; Gentiu'll, quanta fuit Deorum 1i!OAUWVVp..l(/.. 

I t is faid above that O:G.ris was by fome thought to be J u
piter, and by others to be Pluto. But Pluto anlong the bell: 
theologi:fl:s was efieemed the faiTIe as Jupiter; and indeed 
the fame as Proferpine,Ceres, Hermes, Apollo, and every 
other Deity. 

9 Orphic. Fragment. 4~ p. 364. Edit. Gerner. 
See Stephani Poefis Ph: 1.)loph. p. 80. from Juftin Martyr. 

10 Macrob. Saturn. L 1. C. IS. D. 202. He mentions Jupiter Lucetius, and 
Diefpater, the God of day; and ad ,s : Cretenfes ~Jrx 7nl' ~u.epC(.1' vocant. 'I'he Cretans 
call the day Dia. The word dies Of the Latines was of the fame original. 

11 D' d S' 1 L 10 orus lCU1US. • I. p. 22. 

U Chronolog. Canon. p. 32 • 

6 ITA8TWV, 
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:3 IIi\8TWV, IIegcrecpoVn; ll.np.rrty}~, KtJ7r:'~, E~WTe~, 

. Tg~Twve~, Nng&V~, Ttj&V9, X~J KvctyoxcUi"nq, 

cE~{Ln~ .s', fH~alS-O~ Te JtAV10;, IIaZl, Zet)~ 1&, Kctl tH~n) 

AgTG{Lg, net' (EXct~gyoG' A7fOAAf.JJV, S~~ e&O, ES-lV. 

'There were to be fUFe a number of ftrange attributes, which 
'by fome of the poets were delegated to different perfonages ~ 
but there were other writers, who went deeper in their re
fearches ; and made thenl all center in one. They fonletimes 

. reprefenteH this fovereign Deity as Dionu[us : who according 
';to Au[onius was worfhiped in various parts under different 
~titles; and comprehended all the Gods under one charaCter. 

13 Hermefianax. 
It may be worth while to obferve below, how many Gods there were of the fame 

titles and departments;. nctlOI'IOS' L:::.IOYV(J'IO,. Hefychius. P::eonia Minerva. Plu
tarch. de decem Rhetoribus. 

nctActl,uCCV' <Hpct'X.A115. Hefychius. 
Iwrng 'UfaVTCKlV, AO''X.Al1irlf, d'W7rOTIt ntXl'IX-V. Orphic. H. '66. 
'DOU'HdCKIV, IIXTp~ ev TnvCfJ. Clement. Cohort. p. z6. 
Olen, the moft ancient mythologift, made Elithyia to be the mother of Eros: fo 

that Eilithyia and Venus mutt have been the fame; and confequently Diana. 
Mn-iepct E;CWT05 EIAI9tn.xV -fipctt. Paufan. L. 9. p. 762. 
Adonim, Attinem, Ofirim-et H'orum aliud non eire quam Solem. Macrobius 

Sat. L. 1. '.C. 21. p. Z09. 

J anus was Juno, and ftyled J unonius. Macrob. Sat. L. 1. C. 9· p. 159. 
Lunam; eandem Dianam, eandem Cererem, eandem J unonem, eandem Profer

pinam dicunt. Servius in Georgie. L. I. V. 5. 
Aftarte, Luna, Europa, Dea Syria, Rhea, the fame. Lucian. de Suri-a Dd. 
KSIOI Apl'ictiOV 'Tal' ctUTOV Xctl L:::.nx Xctl A 7T"OA.l\:w 1I~,uI~ovTe<;. WfA. Athenagoras. 

p. 290 • 

<HAlO" Zeus. Sanchoniathon. Eufeb. P. E. Lib. 1. C. 10. p. -34-
<HAIO<;, KpW05. Damafcius apud Photium. C.242. 

9 
Ogygia 
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140 Ogygia me Bacchum vocat ; 
Ofyrin lEgyptus putat; 
M yfi Phanacem nonlinant : 
Dionyfon Indi exiftimant: 
Romana Sacra Liberum; 
Arabica Gens Adoneum; 
L ucanianus Pantheon., 

SOlnetimes the fupremacy was given to Pan, who was efteemed 
Lord of all the elements. 

IS rr"v" J{'(/"AW, xg"Tsgov NOfLlOV, JlorrfLoso TS (J"up./lr"V, 

Ovg"vov, )j d's S"A"rrcr"lI, 'ds xGovrlv 1iJ'~f-Lb"rrJAE'''lI, 
K~J 'W'vg Cl..GCl..IIC1..TOll, TIXd'S yag !LSAy) S~l TO'., II~1I09. 

I{oa-tJ..oxgaTwg, aV~Y)T") <{)(/"scrcpoge, ,X,"g'lrlp..S IICl..sall, 
Awrgoxagf.9, (3C1..gV{~nll'9, AAEIE>H,k ZE j k (0 

PALTHZ. 

More generally it was conferred upon Jupiter: 

16 Z&v; [;~lV cuG~lg, Z8Vq d& yt'J, Z&V; J" Ovga.vo;" 
Zsv; TOl T(J. "WCI.,JlTor.. 

KE-
/ 

Po[eidon, God of the fea, was alfo reputed the chief God, 

14· Auf"on. Epigram. 30 . 

See Gruter for infcriptions to Apollo Pantheon. Dionulus Vias alfo Atis or Attis . 
.L:!,jvllurrOJl TJllfS AT~!11 'JJ"p']uc~')QFCuc(JeCil :2rcAo(JlV. Clcmentis Cohort. p. 16. 

15 Orphic. Hymn. 10. p. 200. Gefner. 

Dap' A'')/U'Jr;~Olrrl J'e nay !"-EV 1X.~~CXI07aTO~, i(.CCI T"W O,CTW TtiJ? ~p(JJTIj)JI A'E')tOp..~VWII 
G€L>I'. Herodotus. L. 2. c. 145. Priapus was Zeus: alfo Pan, and Orus : among 
the people of La:T; 1) faC'..1s efteemcd ::J iomlfus. 

16 Euphorion. 

the 
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the Deity of Fire. ' Thi~ we may infer from his prieft. He 
was fiyled a Purcon, and denominated fronl him, and ferved 
in his oracular temples; 'as we learn from Paufanias, who 
fays, 17 rrO(j'81d'wv~ J' V7rYJg8TYJV 89 1'rl. {J-rl.Vr&Up,a.1'rJ., 81V~1 IIu~}!wvrJ.,. 
He mentions ,a verfe to the fame' purpofe. ~uv d'& 1'S IIu~xwv 
rl.p..Pl7rOA09 XAUT8 'EVVOcrlYrJ.,18. P'urcon is Ignis vel lucis do
minus: and we P1~y know the department of the God from 
the name of the priefl:. ' He was no other than! the fupreme 
Deity, the Sun: from whom all were fuppofed.to be.derived. 
Hence Pofeidon or Neptu~e, in the Orphic ver[es, is, like 
Zeus, fiyled tre father of Gods and men. 

~,& KAU&t, nocrs~J'ctOV-

OUgO'..lIl&)V, Mocxoc~wv 1'& 8&wv 'riJ'OCTSg, YJd's XOCI rJ.,vd'~wv. 

In the neighbourhood of Tyre and Sidon the chief Deity went 
by the name of '19 Ourchol, the fame as ArcheI and Arcies of 
Egypt; whence canle the (HgOCJ!AYJ9, and Hercules of Greece 
.and Rome. N onnus, who was deeply read in the mythology 
of thefe countries, makes all the various departments of the 
other Gods, as well as their titles, center in him. He defcribes 
him in fame good poetry as ,the head of all. 

~o Aq'~O'X}1'WV (Hgrl.XAS~, Allrl.~ 1i!U~09, Og,)(p,p..= XOcrfL8, ,. 

(y IOC XgoV8 AUJf,OCbrl.V1'CI" auwd'sxrl.{J-YJVOV SAtcrcrWV) 
.t: 

, i • ..i 

17 L. 10. p. 805,. 
IS Orph. Hymn. in Pofeidon. 16. p. 208~ 
19 Selden de Diis ?yris. p. 7.7. and additamenta. He was of old ftyled Arc1es in 

Greece; and fuppofed to have been the fon of Xuth. Koeo~ XtXI AgX/\JI5, Ql Xu9a 
".2.;wJ\ '. Pll1tarch.~la::ftiohes Gra::ca::. v. '1. p. 296. ~ , 

~o Nonnlls. L. 40. p. 1038• 
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KUXAOV aye~; p,STct iWXAOV-

Op.-bgov aye,; cpe~8Xa~7(OV, 87(' 8uwJjrn d'8 yct~~ 
He~tn; ntfOV 8~8Uy8Tct' a,ed'p.OV 88~(fn;.-
BnAO; 8'](' Eucp~nTctO, AlbU; x8xAr;p.8VO; Ap.p,wv, 

A7(t; EcpU; N8tAtfO;, A~at K~ovo;, ArjrjU~'O; Zeu;.

EtT8 ~OC~a7(l; ecpu; A'YU7(TlO;, ctI)8CPctAO; Zeu;, 

El Xg01/0;, el CPOC8eWV 1irOAUWVUf-t0;, 8'18 U'U M'&gn;, 

HEAIO~ BABTAQNOS, EV (EAActJ, ~EACPOk 

AIIOAA!2N. 

All the various titles, we find, are at lafl: comprifed in Apollo, 
or the Sun. 

It may appear fl:range, that Hercules, and Jupiter, or whom
ever we put for the chief Deity, iliould be of all ages. This 
muft have been the cafe, if they were the fame as the boy of 
love, and Bacchus ever young; and were alfo the reprefen
tatives of Cronus, and Saturn. But the ancients vvent far
ther; and defcribed the fame Deity under the fame narne 
in various fl:ages of life: and 2.l Ulpian fpeaking of Dionufus, 
fays that he was reprefented of all ages. Kct' yag 1iJcttd'a:, 

Jtoc, 'riJ'~e(j'~tJTYtv, XrtJ ctvJgoc ygctCP8ul~ ctUTOV. But the IllOfl: extra
ordinary circumfl:ance was, that they reprefented the [arne 
Deity of different [exes. A bearded Apollo was uncommon; 

H In Demofthenem KCCTCC M~j3jB. nccv (J"X}1P.Z 'li:~gme~ct(},l/' CWT'!l' P. 647. See 
alfo Macrob. Sat. L. I. c. 18. 

AUTo!' TO' ..6.t<x X<X1 TOV ..6.IOYV(J'07J 'W<XIJ'<xS X/:tl vs~s n ~€oAQ'}I:x. XCC/\,:t. Produs upon 
Pbto's Parmenides. See Orphic Fragments. p. 406. 

VOL. I. s [ but 
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but Venus \vith a beard muft have been very extraordinary. 
Yet {he is faid to have been thus exhibited in Cyprus, under 
the name of Aphroditus, Aq;god'rro;: 1.1. 'rffWy(1)l~1J Otvd'go; Ti'J1I 

8801) 8(j?C'f;fk~TlS-aJ 81/ KtJ7rg~. The fame is mentioned by Ser
vius: 1.3 Eft etiam in Cypro fimulacrum barbatce Veneris, 
corpore et vefie muliebri, curll fceptro, et natura virili, quod 
A q;go d'lTo 11 vocant. She was alfo looked upon as prior to 
Zeus, and to moft other of the Gods. 1.4 Aq;gOd'lTY) OU p..01l0V 

Aei'J1)~;, i!~l <Hgct;, ct'A'Act J{,~l .6.IO~ 8S't 'rffg8(jbUT8gct. The 
Poet Calvus fpeaks of her as rnafculine: 1.5 Pollentemque 
Deunl Venerem. . Val~rius Soranus among other titles calls 
Jupiter the mother of the Gods. 

1.6 Jupiter olnnipotens, Regum Rex ipfe, De-6mque 
Progenitor, Genetrixque Deum; Deus unus et idem. 

SyneGus fpeaks of him in nearly the fame manner. 

:u Hefychius. The paffage is differently read. Kufter exhibits it ACPeoJi705. 

Co d's TIX 'W€PL Ap..IXSdV7cx, -Y€),pIXCPW5 nIXLIXI', W5 cx,vcJ'gcx, Ti1V ~eo1t f$ITxnp..IXTIITeIX~ el' Ku-

7r Pif cpnITLv. 

1.J Servim upon Virgil. lEneid. L. 2. v. 632. 
1.4 Scholia upon. Apollon. Rhod. L. 3. v. 52. Twl' 'XIXA81'-€VClJV MOlpClJv €LVIXL 

'WgSIT6U7fP:XI'. In fome places of the eaft, Venus was the fame as Cybele and Rhea, 
the Mother of the Gods: nept Tns XWprt.5 Trt.TJ7n5 US68UI p..€1' W5 em WIXV T'l:JV Acppo

d'ai1l', ;;5 p..nTepcx, ;:YewI', 'WOI'iC.tAOGI5 'Xcx,1 e')lxwpIO~5 OI'Op..cx.Ul wpocrcx,')IopeUOI'T€5. Ptol. 
Tetrabibl. L. 2. 

1.5 Apud Calvum ACterianus. Macrob. Sat. L. 3. c. 8. Putant eandem marem 
effe ac fceminam. Ibidem. 

%.6 Apud Auguftin. de Civitate Dei. L. 4. C. II. and L. 7. c. g. 
The author of the Orphic verfes fpeaks of the Moon as both male and female. 
Au~op..€lIi1 'XIXI A€I7rop.."vn, ;:YnAU5 Tf! 'Xcx.l cx.pIT'I1I'. Hymn 8. v. 4. 
Deus Lunus was wodhiped at Chan"a::, Edeifa, and all over the eaft. 
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Z? ~v 1i!a.T'I)g, a-v J" Ea-a-l {J-'I)T'I)g, 

~v J" a.g rt'l) V , o"v d's &'I)AV;. 

And the like character is given to the ancient Deity M'I)TI~. 

'1.8 Agrt'l)v p..SV X~J S'I)AV; eq;v;, 1i!OAVW~Vp.-S M'I)Tl. 

In one of the fragments of the Orphic poetry there is every 
thing, which I have been faying, comprehended within a very 
fhort compafs. 

'1.9 ZSV; a.grt'l)v YSVSTO, Zsv; a.P.bgoTo; S7rASTO N Vp..'P'I) , 

ZevG' 1i!v&p.'I)V ya.I'I); TS Xa.l OVga.V8 a.S'sgosVTOG'

Zsv; 1i!oVT8 PI,a., Z8VG' 30 (HAlO;, 'I)~S ~SA'I)V'I), 

ZsvG' BaO"IAsv;, ZsvG' a.VTOG' ct7ra.VTWV a.gwX}YSVS&AO;

Kal M'I)Tg, 1i!gwTOG' YSVETwg, xal EgwG' 1i!OAvTsg7r'l)G'. 

IIavTa ya.g sv Z'I)voG' p.syaACf Ta.~S O"WP.a.Tl XSITa.l. 

tEv xga.TOG', EIG' ~alp.wv, YSVSTa.1 p.sya.G' a.rx0G' ct7raVTwv. 

Whom he meant under the title of Zeus, he explains after
wards in a folelnn invocation of the God DiollUfus. 

:~ KEXAV~' T'I)AS7rOgg ~lV'I)G' EAlxa.vysa XVXAOV 

OvgavlalG' ~goq;aA'y~l 1i!sg'~gop..ov alSV EAlrtO"WV, 

'l.7 Synefius. Hymn 3. p. z6. Edit. H. Steph. 
The Orphic verfes 'UIe~1 <pU(J"~WS are to the fame purpofe. 
nctV'TWV p..~V (JU 'UIct"Tnp, p..nTn~, 7pO<p05, nJ'e 'T18nvos. Hymn g. v. 18. 
~B Orphic Hymn 3 I. V. 10. p. 224. 

Z9 Orphic Fragment. 6. p. 366. Gefner's Edit. from Produs on Plato's Alci-
biades. See alfo Poefis Philofophica H. Stephani. p. 8 I. 

3° Jupiter Lucetius, or God 0'£ light. Macrob. Sat. L. 1. C. 15. p. 182. 

31 Orphic Fragm. 7. p. 371. See Poefis Philofoph. H. Stephani. p. 85. 
Orpheus of Protogonus. 
ngW'TI)')'OI'" Hgo('€7rcc,~, 3-€W/I Wc('7€g, nJ'~ ;(CCI vie. Hymn. 51. p. 246. 

S f 2 Ayi\rI.,s 
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-
'AyJ\.as ZEY, ~IONTIE, 1jJ'aTsg 'U)"ovn~, 'U)"a'Tsg ctln;, 

<HAls, 'U)"aYYSV&TOg, 1i!a.VctlOA&, XgtJ(jSOcp&ryS~. 

II'{ ~s we have [een how the father of the Gods w~s diverii
fjed; it may be \vorth while to hear what the fuppofed mo
ther<;:>f all the Deities fays of her titles and departments, in 
~p~leius. -3~ Me priinigenii Phryges Peffinuntiam nominant 
De-Lllp Ma,treln: hinc ,Autochthones Attici Cecropiam Mi-

...,1 !. u "._. _. '.lI. 1'!.1l.. . 

nervam: illinc fluCtuantes Cyprii Paphiam Venerem: Cretes 
fagittiferi DiCtynnam Dianam. Siculi trilingues Stygiam Pro
ferpinam: Eleuiinii vetufiam Deam Cererem. J unonem 
alii: alii Bellonam: alii Hecaten: Rhamnuiiarn alii: et qui 
nafcentis dei Solis inchoantibus radiis illuflrantur lEthiopes, 
Ariique, prifcaque doCtrina pollentes lEgyptii, ceremoniis 
me pror[us propriis percolentes, appellant vero nonline Re
ginalTI Hidem. 

Porphyry acknowledged, that Vefla, Rhea, Ceres, Themis, 
Priapus, Pro[erpina, Bacchus, Attis, Adonis, Silenus, and 
the Satyrs, were all one and the 33 fame. Nobody had exa
mined the theology of the ancients more deeply than Por
phyry. He was a determined Pagan: and his evidence in 
this point is unexceptionable. The titles of Orus and Ofiris 
being given to Dionu[us, cau[ed him in time to partake of 
the fame woriliip, which was paid to the great luminary: and 
as he had al[o many other titles, from them fprung a multi-

]1 Apuleii Metamorph. L. I I. p. 241. 

B Porphyr. apud Eufebium Prrep. Evang. L. 3. c. 1[. 

Tlp.a.TO:.l 'Wagct .6.cc~+ct" 11J1015 Q IJgICC7rOS, 0 ccn'os WII 'TCfJ L::.IQI/U(T/f' Athenreus. L. 1. 

P·30 • 

plicity 
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plicity of Deities. 34 Morichum Siculi Bacchum nominarunt: 
Arabes vero eundem Orachal et Adon~um: alii Lyreum, Ere ... 
binthium, Sabazium; Lacedremonii Scytidem, et Milichium 
vocitArunt. But let Dionufus or Bacchus be diverfified by 

=,\j;ff .. 

ever [0 many names or titles; they all in re[peCl: to worfhip 
relate ultimately to the Sun. 35 Sit Ofiris, :fit 9inphis, Nilus, 
Siris, five quodcunque aliud ab Hierophantis' ufurpatunl no,
men, ad unum tandem Solem,_antiquiffi~~fu.~Gentiu.m nulmen', 
redeunt omnia. 

H Janus Gulielmus Laurenbergius. 
i 35 Selden de Diis Syris. p. 77. 

PHOENIX 





( 31 9 ) 

P H OE N I X and P I-1 OE N ICE S. 

A s there has been much uncertainty about the purport 
and extent of thefe terms; and they are of great con

feq uence in the cour[e of hiftory; I will endeavour to flate 
their true meaning. Phoinic, or Poinic, was an Egyptian, 
and Canaanitiili term of honour; from whence were formed 
t!>Olvt~, t!>O&VH£&;, Cf.JoIVlxoSI; of the Greeks, and Phoinic, Poini
cus, Poinicius of the Romans; which were afterwards 
changed to Phrenix, Punicus, and "I Puniceus. It was origi
nally a title, which the Greeks Inade ufe of as a provincial 
name: but it was never admitted as fuch by the people, to 
whom it was thus appropriated, till the Greeks were in pof
feffion of the country. And even then it was but partially 
received: for though mention is made of the coafl: of Phre
nice, yet we find the natives called Sidonians, Tyrians, and 
7. Canaanites, as late as the days of the Apoftles. It was an 
honorary term, compounded of Anac with the Egyptian pre
fix; and rendered at times both Phoinic and Poinic. It fig-

J In all ancient accounts of the Ro:nans the term was expreIfed Poini, and Poi
nicus. Poinei ftipendia pendunt. Poinei funt folitei fos facrificare puellos. En
niLls. Annal. 7. Afterwards it was changed to Prenus, and Punicus. 

:. Simon the Canaanite. Matth. c. 10. V. 4. Alfo the woman of Canaan. Mat
thew. c. 15. V. 22. 

7 niflcd· 
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nified a lord or prince: and was particularly aifunled by the 
fans of Chus and Canaan. The Myfians feem to have kept 
neareR: to the original pronunciation, who gave this title to 
the God Dionufus, and called him Ph'anac. . 

3 Ogygia me Bacchum vocat, 
Ofirin lEgyptus putat, 
Myfi Phanacem. 

It was alfo conferred upon Inany things, which were ef
teemed princely and noble. Hence the red, or [carlet, a 
colour appropriated to great and honourable per[onages, 
was fiy led Phoinic. The palm was alfo fiy led Phoinic, 
CI>oIVI~: and the ancients always fpeak of it as a ftately and 
noble tree. It \vas efteemed an emblem of honour; and 
made ufe of as a reward of victory. Plurimarum palmarum 
homo, was a proverbial expreffion among the Romans, for a 
foldier of merit. Pliny fpeaks of the various fpecies of 
palms; and of the great repute, in which they were held 
by the Babylonians. He fays, that the noblefl of them were 
ftyled the royal Palms; and fuppofes, that they were fo 
called from their being fet apart for the king's ufe. But 
they were very early an emblem of royalty: and it is a cir
cumflance included in their original nanle. We find from 
Apuleius, that Mercury, the 4 Hermes of Egypt, was repre
fented with a palm branch in his hand: and his priefts at 
Hermopolis ufed to have them ftuck in their 5 fandals, on 

3 Aufonius. Epigram. 25. Ph'Anac, the Great Lord . 
.. Apuleius. L. I I. p. 246.. 

5 Zachlas adeft lEgyptius, propheta primarius,- et cum dicto juvenem quem
piam lintels amiculis intccrum, pedefque palmeis baxeis indutum, et adufque derafo 
capite, prodllcit in medium. Apuleius. L. 2. p. 39. 

'the 
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the outftde. The Goddefs 6 Ifts was thus reprefented: and 
we nlay infer that Hermes had the like ornaments; which 
the Greeks miflook for feathers, and have in confeq uence of 
it added wings to his feet.' The Jews ufed,to carry boughs' 
of the fame tree at fonle of their fefiivals; ~nd particularly 

.... '-" 
at the celebration of their nuptials: _and it was thought to 
have an influence at the birth. EuripiJies alludes to this in 
his Ion; where he makes Latona recline herfelf again.ft a 
Palm tree, when the is going to produce Apollo and Diana. 

~ , 
". ".' 

,7 cf)o'umC(l 7(v"g' cibgoxop,ctZl 

Ev~ct AoX~up.~,:r(l, (]'EfI'1/ EAOXE U(]'(l.TO 

Att..TW .. 

In how great eflirnation this tree was held of old, we may 
learn fronl many paffages in the facred writings ... Solomoll 
fays to his efpoufed., 8 how fair and how pleafant art thou, a 
Love, for delights! thy .flature is like a Palm tree. And th~ 
Pfalrnifl: for an e:ncouragernent to holinefs fays, 9 that the 
righteous jhall j10urijh like the Palm tree: for the Palrn-:W4~ 
[uppofed to rife' iJnde~ a weight ; and to thriv~ in proportion 
to its being ]0 depreffed. There is polliblya farther allUhOl) 

in this, than may at firfi appear. The aI?-ci~fl:ts ha~ anopi-

6 Pedes ambrofios tegebant folex, palmx viCtricis foliis i:nJ~xtre. _ Ibid. Lib. II. 

p. 241. 

7 Euripides in lone. v. 9~O. 
8 C . antIc. c. 7. v. 6. 
9 Pfalm. 9 2 • V. 12-. 

10 Plutarch. Sympofiac. L. 8. c. 4. 
Adverfus pondera refurgit. Gellius. L. 3. c. 6. 
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nion, that the Palm was immortal: at leaft, if it did die, it 
recovered again; and obtained a fecond life by renewal. 
Hence the fiory of the bird, fry led the Phrenix, is thought 
to have been borrowed froth this tree. Pliny, in defcribing 
the [pedes of PaIn1, fiyled 8yagrus, fays~ II Mirum de e:1 ac
cepimus, (;Unl Phrenice Ave, qure putatur ex hujus Palmre 
argumento nomen accepitie, itetum lllori, et renafci ex fe ... · 
jpf:1. Hence we find it to have been an emblem of immor
tality anl0ng all nations, facred and prophane. The ble:ffed 
in heaven are reprefented in the Apocalypfe by St. John, 
JZ as ftanding before the throne in white robes with branches 
of Palm in their hands. The notion of this plailt being an 
emblem of royalty prevailed fo far, that wheh our Saviour 
made his laR: entrance into J erufaleln, the people took 
branches of Palm trees, and accofled him as a prince, cry
ing, 13 Hofa11na-bleJ!ed is the King of Ifrael. 

The title of Phoinic fcems at firfi: to have been given to 
per[ons of great fiature: but in proce[s of time it was con ... 
ferred upon people of power, and eminence; like ctva~ and 
rxvcl..Jc:re; alllong the Greeks. The Cuthites i:n. Egypt were 
ftyled Royal Shepherds, Bc('O"'~Ael; I10J

j
UHE;, and had therefor~ 

the title of Ph~nices. A colony of theln went from thence 
to Tyre ~nd Syria: hence it is faid by many writers, that 
Phrenix came froln Egypt to Tyre. People, not confider-

H Pliny. Rift. Nat. L. 13. c. 4. 
'103,001' 'fj?-_1i:3 TO C?UTOI', lX,)!nfwlI 'Te OV. J uliani Imp. Orat. 5· p. 33 0 • 

U Revelation. C. 7. v. 9. nee,bS~AnfJ.€1!OI 1'01>,,,, AW,){"~, ,){~l ¢Oll'liGE~ ev T<X..(S X€P-
1]"11' OWTCtJl'. 

I, John. c. I2. V. 13. 

6 " 
109 
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jng this, have been lea to look for the lhepherds' origin in 
Canaan; becau[e th~y were fometimes calleq Phreni~~~. 

They might p's well have looked for then,l in Greece; for 
they wer'e equally flyled 14 (EAAnVE~, Hellenes. Phcenicia, 

whjch the Greeks called cJ)OJVUtrJ, was but a fmail part of Ca
naan. It was properly a flip of fea-c.oaft, which lay within 
the j urifdiCl:ion of the Tyrians and Sidonians, and fignifies 
Ora Reg.ia; or, ,a,ccording to the language of th~ country, 
the coafi of the Anakim. It was a lordly title; and derive,d 
from a fiately and auguft people. All the natives of Ca~ 
naan feem. to have affumed to themfelves great honour. 
The Philjf\:ines ar~ fpoken of as IS Lords, and the merch_ants 
of Tyre as Princes: whofe grandeur and magnificenc~ are 
.often alluded to in the Script~res. The prophet :Ezekiel 
calls them the princes of the fea. 16 Then all the princes of 
the fea jhall come down from their thrones, and lay tJway their 
robes, and put off their broidered garments. And Ifaiah 
fpeaks to the fame purpofe. 17 Who hath taken this counfel 
again) Tyre, that crowning city, whofemerchants are pri7'tces. ~ 
whofe traffickers are the honourable of the earth f The fcrip
ture term by which they are here difiinguifhed is O"~, Sa
rim: but the title which they affumed to thenlfelves was 
Ph' anac ·or Ph' oinac, the Phcenix of the Greeks and Ro-

14 'EXiaaJ'lixaml J'UVlX.'llillX. nOlf~~Jle5 <E/\'/\'i1V~~ BctQ"//\.m. Syncellus. p. 61. 
• IS The Lords of the Philiftines; and the Princes of the Ph,iliftines. I Samuel. 

~.29· v. 2, 3, 4· 
16 Ezekiel. Co 26. v. 16. 
1
7 .Ifaiah. C. 23. v. 8. 

Ezekiel. c. 28. Y. 2; 

T t 2 n1ans. 
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nlans. And as it was a nlere title, the facred writers of the 
old Tefiament never Inake ufe of it to diftinguifh either the 
people or country. This part of Canaan is never by them 
called Phcenicia: yet others did call it fo; and the natives 
were fiyled Phcenices before the qirth of HOlner. But this 
was through mifiake: for it was never ufed by the natives 
as a provincial appellation. I have fhewn, that it was a title 
of another fort, a mark of rank and preeminence: on this
account it was a{fulned by other people; and conferred upon 
other places. For this reafon it is never mentioned by any 
of the facred writers before the captivity, in oreier to avoid 
ambiguity. The Gentile writers made ufe of it; and we fee 
what mifiakes have enfued. There were Phcenicians of va
rious countries. 'They were to be found upon the Sinus 
18 Perhcus, upon the Sinus 19 Arabicus, in Egypt, in 2.0 Crete, 
in 2.1 Africa, in 2.2 Epirus, and even in Attica. 2.3 cI>OlVlJ!8~-

18 Herodotus brings the Phrenicians from the Mare Erythra::um; by which he 
means the Sinus Perllcus. L. 7. c. 89. L. I. c. 1. 

19 Philo, mentioning the march of the I[ra~lites towards the Red fea, and the 
Amalekites, adds; l'ffJ-OI'TCX-1 J' cx-u'nw qiOIVlKf,. De V. MOlls. Vol. 2. p. 115. 

<POIVIKWV 'Xwp..n, in Edom. Procopius. Perllc. L. L c. 19. 
2.0 Phrenic us, in Crete.Steph. Byzant. 

_$1 Acppot <POIV>'Xs;. Gloirx. 
2.~ KCX-TX Bfj9g WTOV qiOIVI"-». Strabo. L. 7. p. 499. 
Mount Olympus in Lycia was ftyled, by way of eminence, Phoinic. O/\.~p..7rO~ 

'IDoA15 P.f'}cxAI1 'XXI 0gos QfJ-vJJlUfJ-0v, ,; 'XCX-I qiOIl'lX<:15 'XCX/..t:LTctl. Strabo. L. 14- p. 982. 
Eochart fuppoies, Phrenic and Phrenices (<pOI~IJ(~~) to be derived from Beni Anac, • 
changed to Pheni Anac, i. e. the fons of Anac: but how can this be applicable to 
a mountain; or to the Palm tree? I am happy however that in a part of my ety. 
mology, and that a principal part, I am countenanced by that learned man. 

Biihop Cumberland derives it from Anac torquis. Orig. p. 302. 

:1.3 Hefychius. 
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yS1/0; Tt Aer;1/~(ft. There is a race of people called Pha;nicians 
qmilng the :1.4 Athenians. In {hort, it was a title introdLiced at 
Sidon, and the coaft adjoining, by people from Egypt: and 
\vho the people were, that brought it, may be known fronl 
feveral paifages in ancient hiftory: but particularly from an 
extract in Eufebius. 2,5 cI>Ollll~ x~, KctJfLo;, Cl.7rO E>l)bWlI TWV At
yV7rTtWV E~8AeOVT&q El; TY;V ~VglCl.V, Tvg8 XCI.£ LldWlIO; EbCl.(J'IAivov. 

Phcenix and Cadmus, retiring fro1n Thebes in Egypt" towards tbe 
coa.fl of Syria, fettled at 'ljre and Sidon, and reigned there. It 
is faid, that 2,6 Belus carried a colony to,the fan1e parts: and 
from what part of the world 2,7 Belus muft be fuppofed to 
have come, needs not to be explained. Euripides. fryles Ce
pheus the king of Ethiopia, the [on of Phrenix : and Apollo
dorus tnakes him the fon of Belus: hence \ve may infer that 
Belus and Phcenix were the fame. Not that there were any 
[nch perfons as 'Phcenix and Belus, for they were certainly 
titles: and under the characters of thofe tViO perfonages, Co
lonies, nalned Belidre and Phcenices) went abroad, and fettled 
in different parts. Their hiftory and appellation may be 
traced from Baby Ionia to Arabia in Egypt : and from thence 
to Canaan, and to the' regions in the ·weft. I t were there
fore to be wiibed, that the terms Phcenix and Phcenicia had 
never been ufed in the con1n10n acceptation; at leafi when 
the difcourfe turns upon the more ancient hiftory of Canaan. 

2.4 A city and mountaia in Breotia called Pheenice: the natives Phc:eniciJns. 
Strabo. L. g. p. 62g. 

:.~ ehron. p. 27. 

z6 Syncellus. p. 126. from Eufebius. 
'1.7 B '). 'E N n".~; f7r UCfpilT"O. XT/,. onnus. 

When 
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-When the Greeks got po£feffion of the coafl: of Tyre, they 
called it Phcenicia: and from that time it may be admitte1:l as 
a provincial nalne. In confequence of this, the writers of 
-:the ne\v Teftament do not fcruple to make ufe of it, but al
ways with a proper lin1itation; for the geography of the 
Scriptures is wonderfully exaCt. But the Gr.eek and Roman 
writers often fpeak of it with a greater latitude; and include 
Judea and Paleftina within its borders: and fometimes add 
Syria, and Idume. But thefe countries were all feparate, and 
difiinCt; among which Phrenicia bore but a fmall propor
tion. Yet fmall as it may have been, n1any learned men have 
thought, that all the colonies, which at times fettled upon 
the coafi of the Mediterranean, were from this quarter: and 
that all fcience was of Phcenician original. But this is not 
true according to their acceptation of the tern;. Colonies 
did fettle; and fcience came from the eaR:: but not merely 
from the :Sielonian. I iliall .thew, that it was principally ow ... 
ing to' a prior and fuperior branch oJ the family. 

.A D D E N D A. 

Of th'e PAL M T R E E. 

PHOE~IX was ~ colou~ ~m?ng horfes. They were fiyled 
Phrenlces, and M8 PhremClatl, from the colour of the Palm 

tree, which they refembled; and upon the fa·me account 
nad the nanle of Spadices. This~ according to Aulus Gel-

z8 .Bochart. Hierozoicon. L.2. c. 7. 

lius, 
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lius, was a term fynonymous with the former. 2' Rutiius, et 
Spadix Phrenicii (fUlIWlIuftO;, exuberantiam fplendoremque fig
nificant ruboris, quales funt fructus Palmre arboris, nondum 
fole incoCti: unde fpadicis et Phrenicei nomen eft. 3

0 Spadix, 
cr7radt~, avulfus ell: a Palma ternles cum frudu. . Homer, de
fcribing the horfes of Dion1edes, fays, that the one was Phre
nix, or of a bright Palm colour, with a white fpot in his fore
head like a moon. 

3
1 <0; TO fL811 (l..1\Ao TOcroV CPOH/t~ YlY, E7I d8 fLeTW7r~v 

AEUXOll fJYjp.' eTeTUXTO 1iJ'egtTgO/(OJ/ >jVTe p.-YJVlj. 

Upon this the Scholiaft obferves, CPOtZltX8~ TO x.gwfl-a, YjTOJ 7rVP
po;~ The horfe was of a Palm colour, which is a bright red. 
We call fuch horfes bays; which probably is a term of the 
fanle original. The branch of a Palm tree was called Bai in 
Egypt: and it had the fanle name in other places. Baia, 
Bcti·a, are ufed for Palnl-branches by St. John. 3

2 Ta (3a.i·a. 'TW7) 

cI>OllllXWII. And it is tnentioned by the author of the book of 
Maccabees, that the Jews upon a folemn occaGon entered the 
tenlple 33 MeTa alVE:(JeWq J!~J (6a.i·wlI. And Demetrius writes 
to the highpriefl:, Sinlon, 34 TOll ~E:cpavov TOll X,gt)(f811 x.at 7Yl7) 

Bcti·1JYjv, oc a7r9~[;tAC'..Te, XSXOfl-lO"p.E:&a. Coronam aureanl et Ba·i
nem, qure nliiifl:is, accepimus. The Greeks [ornled the word 

29 Gellius. L. 2. C. 26. 
P Gellius. Ibidem. 

3
1 Iliad '¥. v. 454-. 

3
1 John. c. 12. V. 23. 

Jl 1 Maccab. c. 13. v. 51. 
1+ 1 Maccab. c. 13. v. 37. 
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(3C1vjpY') from the Egyptian Bai. '"rhe Romans called the fan1e 
colour Badius. 3S Varro, fpeaking of horfes, mentions, 

Hic badius, ille gilvus, ille'murinus. 

As the Palm tree was fuppofed t-o be immortal; or at leail:, 
jf ,it did die, to revive, and enjoy a fecond life, the Egyptians 
gave the name of Bai to the foul: 3

6 ES'I {J-SlI yrtg 10 (3rtl ~V?Ol. 

3S Varro apud N onium Marcellum. 
36 Horapollo. L. 1. C. 7. p. I 1. 

OF 
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OFT HE 

TERM C A H E N, 

The C 0 HEN, iiT~, of the H E B R E W s. 

'I Have before taken notice, that the term Cahen denoted a 
Priefl:, or Prefident: and that it was a title pften con-

ferred upon princes and kings. Nor was it confined to men 
only: we find it frequently annexed to the names of Dei
ties, to :lignify their rule and [uperintendency over the earth. 
From them it was derived to their attendants, and to all per
fons of a prophetical or [acred charaCl:er. The m.eaning of 
the tefIn waS [0 obvious, that one would imagine no mif-
'take could have enfued: y~,t fuch is the pertrerfenefs of hu
man wit, that we find it by the Greeks and Romans con
fiantly nlifapplied. They could not help imagining frotn 
the found of the word, which approached nearly to that of 
xtJW1J and canis, that it had [onle reference to that animal: 
and in confequence of this unlucky refemblance they con
tinually mifconfirued it a dog. Hence we are told by I JElian 

• lElian de Animalibus. L. 7. c. 60. 
He cites Hermippus and Ariftotle for vouchers. 

VOL. I. Uu and 
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and Z Plutarch not only of the great veneration paid to dogs. 
in Egypt, an:1 of their being maintained in many cities, and 
temples; in which they certainly exceed the truth: but we 
are moreover affured, that the people of Ethiopia had a dog 
for their king: that he was kept in great flate; being fur
rounded with a numerous body of officers and guards; and 
in all refpeCts royally treated. Plutarch fpeaks of him, as. 
being 3 O"&f1.lIwq 'GJ'gOO"XUlI0p.&VO;, worfhiped with a degree of re
ligious reverence. The whole of this notion took its. rife 
fron1 a mifinterpretation of the title above. I have men
tioned, that in early times Cahen was a title univerfally con
ferred upon priefl:s and prophets: hence Lycophron, who 
has continually allu:hons to obfolete terms, calls the two di~ 
viners Mop[us and Amphilocus, KUlIct.;. 

4 .6.olald'& f&,GgWiI nvgctp.~ 1J!go; &XbOACU;

AUToJ{:rollot; O"qX/.,yctlrjl .6&gctt1/~ KTNEt 

.6.(1.YJG&lIT&; alXJLct~80"1 AOIO"GJ071 (?>O~lI. 

U pan which the Scholiafi obferves; KVlI&;, OJ MctP,T&lq: IJy 
Cunes ar~ meant Diviners: and again KVlIctG' A'J(OAAWlIO; T~' 

p .. ctYrEl; &17rt:11l. The Poet by KVlIa~ means the miniflers and pro
phets of Apollo. IT pan this the learned 5 Meurfius obferves, 
that Lycophron had here made ufe of a term imported fronl 

a Eello~ ~lVrt.l cpacitv AlelO7T'~W, 07Tf:~, xuwv {Brt.(J"lAfUfl, xrt.; {3rt.U!AEU(J 'WeOua'YopfU~TIXI,. XIX' 

;€;IX XIX! Tff.A.«5 fX€1 {3IXUIAEWV. A/lJ'p~5 J'e 'iireIXUUHU!V, d7T'ep ~'YEf.A.OUl WOASWV 'liJ"pot;[ .. 

i/'Xf:I, XIX! agXi:/(jI.-. Plutarch. adverfus Stolcos. Vol. 2. p. 1064. 
3 Ibid. 

4 Lycophron. V.439' 
5 Comment. upon Lycophron. p. 68. 

Egypt: 
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Egy'pt: fo that, I think, we cannot be mifiaken about the 
purport of the word, however it may have been perverted. 

The name' of the Deity Canouphis, expreffed alfo Canu
phis, and Cnuphis, was compounded with this term. He 
was reprefented by the Egyptians, as a princely perfon, with 
a ferpent entwined round his Iniddle, and embellifhed with 
other charac9:eriftics, relating to time and duration, of which 
the ferpent was an emblem.Oph, and Ouph, :lignified a 
ferpent in the Amonian language: and the Deity was tenned 
Can-uph, from his ferpentine reprefentation. The whole 
fpecies in confequence of this were made facred to him, 
and ftyled Canyphian. To this Lucan alludes, when in 
fpeaking of the Seps he calls all the tribe of ferpents Ciny
phias peftes : 

() Cinyphias inter peftes tibi palma nocendi. 

Canuphis was' fometimes expreffed Anuphis and Anubis: 
and, however rendered, was by the Greeks and .Romans 
continually fpoken of as a dog: at leafl: they [uppofed hin1 
to have had a dog's head, and often mention his 1 barking. 
But they were mifled by the title, which they did not un
derftand. The Egyptians had ll1any emblematical pcr
fonages, fet off with heads of various ani~als, to repre[ent 
particular virtues, and affeCtions; as well as to denote the 
various attributes of their Gods. Among others was this 

6 Lucan. Pharfalia. L. 9. 787. 
7 Aufa Jovi noftro btrantem opponere Anubim. Propert. L. 3. El. II. 
<E~n5 tf S'lill ~ Xl:IJlO7rOAITI5 1I0p..O', XCii KUllClJII 'W'o/us, el' ~ Al'l::l'),; 7/fJ.cc:ra" "tX.~ 70'; 

~l)(]"j TlfJ-n, X"' (lITI5 7E7ctX.TctS 715 I<epat.. Strabo. L. 17. p. I 166. 

U U 2 
. 

canIne 
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canine figure; which I have no reafon to think was appro
priated to Canuph, or eneph. And though upon gems and 
lnarbles his name may be fornetimes found annexed to this 
charaCler; yet it mull be looked upon as a Grecian work, 
and fo denominated in confeq uenee of their miftaken notion. 
F or we mu:A: make a Ulaterial diftinttion between the hie
roglyphics of old, when Egypt was undef her own kings; 
and thok of later date, when that country was under the 
government of the Greeks: at which time their learning was 
greatly impaired, and their ancient theology ruined. Horus 
Apollo allures us, if any credit may be given to what he 
fays, that this ca.nine figure was an emblem of the earth: 
s OJJ!)3~e1/YJII ygcup01/TE~ ;WVO}{'EQ;CJ.A01) 'wrg(l..q;g~l. When they would 
defcribe the earth, they paint a Cunoceph~lus. It c:ould not 
therefore, I ihould think, in any degree relate to Canuphis .. 
The fame 9 writer informs us, that under the figure of a dog, 
they reprefented a prieft or facred [cribe, and a prophet ;, 
and all fuch as had the chief management of funerals: alfo 
the fpIeen, the [nleH, fneezing; rule and government, and ~ 
magiflrate, or judge: which is a circumftance hard to be 
believed. For as hieroglyphics were defigned to- diftinguiili, 
it is fcarce credible, that the Egyptians fhould crowd to
gether [0 nlany different and oppofite ideas under one cha
raCter, whence nothing could well enfue but doubt and con
fufion. Befides, I do not remember, that in any group of 

II ~f/\11J1nl! d'€ 'YPO:CPCIITEC, H OIKOYMENHN, '11 'YP~P.P.a.7€(X" " :€eea., '11 0P'Y'I1V, " itO-

A') vf 0;', )(.'I:')V fCPXAOl! ((J)'Yga{J':ltJ"l. L. I. c. 14. p.2-6. 
9 clfp0'Ypctp.fJ_cc.7dL 7€ 'Wcc.A.V, '11 'Wf0q:rn-n1l', '11 o(jC?pn(j;II, '11 '7iJ7~~{.J.OII,,, a.ex'l1l1', " d'l

XC(.'ll1V {!;'dA0f-l-f,IIOI 'Yga CfJ21I', ,CUIICG {W'}'gcc.~8(lIV. L. I. c. 39· P.5 2 • 

ancie.nt 
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ancient hieroglyphics the figure of a dog occurs. The nlean
ing of this hiftory, I think, may be with a little attention 
made out. The Egyptians were refined in their fuperfiitions, 
above all the nations in the world: and conferred the 11anles 
and titles of their Deities upon vegetables, and animals of 
every fpecies: and not only upon thefe, but alfo upon the 
parts of the human body; and the very paffions of the 111ind .. 
Whatever they deemed falutary, or of great value, they dif
tinguifbed by the title of Sacred, and confecrated it to [orne 
10 God. This will appear froin words borrowed ffom Egypt. 
The Laurel, Laurus, was denominated from AI-Orus: the
berry was termed bacca from Bacchus: Myrrh, 1tlvppct, was 
from Haln-Ourah: Caha from Chus. The Crocodile was 
called Caimin and Can1.pfa: the. Lion, EI-Eon: the Wolf,. 
EI-Uc: the Cat,. AI-Ourah: from whence the Greeks formed 
ASWV, AVloq, ctl'Aago;. The Egyptians fiy led Myrrh, Baal; 
balfam, baal-famen; Camphire, Cham-phour, iUtP.'Pagoc of 
Greece; opium, Ophion. The fweet reed of Egypt was 
named II, Canah, and Conah by way of eminence: alfo 1Z Can-
Ohris. Cinnamon was denominated from Chan-An10n:. 
Cinnabar, XlV1/ctbCl..,gl;, from Chan-Abo1': the facred beetle,. 
Cantharus, from. Chan,...Athur_ The harp was fryled Cin-

10 ECd 'Yap 78~ AI1'U7rTt8~, ~'7rf3p Xal J'ftcndcuf-t.(H''i'1'ctTol flu! -WaVTClJII' O/h'JJ; 7Q.l~ ;}ilO!~ 

Gl'O!UUJ'lV ~t; xopov E7rIXf())/helli3S· IT;:t~J'OI'' 'fag Ta 'WAciTa EZ: OYPA NOY i:'lil'. 

Lucian. de imaginibus, 
See Obfervations on Ancient· Hiftory. p. 166 .. 

Solebant autem JEgyptii ubi fuifque Dcorum patriorum nomina plerumque il11-. 
ponere.- Moremque hunc gens ilIa fervare perrexit, poftqnam falmari iLlce Evan~ 
gelid diu fruita eifet. Jabloniky. v. 1. L. 1. c. 5: p. 105. 

11 It is p-,dlbly alluned to in Pfah1 80. v. 16. and in Jeremiah. c. 6. v. 20. 

n Plutarch. Ius et Ofiris. p. 365. X&l'ouIFl)o. 
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nor, and ,vas [uppo[ed to have been found out by Cinyras : 
'which ternlS are conlpounded of Chan-Or, and Chan-Arez; 
and relate to the Sun or Apollo, the [uppo[ed inventor of 
the lyre. Priefis and magifitates v/ere particularly honoured 
\vith the additional title of Cahen: and many things held 
[acred were liable to have it in their CotDpo:lition. Hence 
aro[e the errour of Horus Apollo; who having been in
fanned, that the ancient Egyptians difiinguiihed many 
things, which were efl:eemed holy, by this [acred title, refer
red the whole to hieroglyphics; and gave out that they were 
all reprefented under the figure of a dog. And it is poffible, 
that in later times the Grecian artifis, and the nlixed tribes 
of Egypt, may have expreiTed them in this Inanp.er; for 
they were led by the ear; and did not inquire into the la
tent purport .of the 13 theology tranfmitted to thein. From 
hence we may perceive, how little in later times even the 
native Egyptians knew of their rites and hifiory. 

Further accounts may be produced from the fanle writer in 
confirmation of what I have been faying. lIe not only men
tions the great veneration paid by the Egyptians to dogs, but 
adds, that in many temples they kept X1JVOJ(.8~CJ.A.(H, a kind of 
baboons, or anilnals with heads like thofe of dogs, which were 
wonderfully endowed. By their affifiance the Egyptians 
found out the particular periods of the Sun and Moon. Thefe 

13 The purport of the term Cahen, or Cohen, was not totally unknown in Greece. 
They changed it to xon~, and 'wm5; but frill fuppofed it to fignify a prieft. KOln', 

:£pE~~ KtX.bE~gwl', 0 x.a.8C(.lPWP.f!~Q5 cpOVetX.. Hefychins. KOltX.Ta./ :E;aTtX.I. Ibid. 
It was alfo ufed for a title of th~ Deity. KOItX.5,; l'pof'YUAOS Al9os; fcilicet BctJ

'TU/(OS. Mofcopulus. p. 5. The R.etulus was the moil: ancient reprefentation of the 
Deity. See Apollon. Rhod. Schol. ad L. I. V. 919. 

did 
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rlid not, like other animals, die at once, but by piece-rl1eal ; 
[0 that one half of the anilnal was oftentimes buried, while 
the other half 14 furvived"" He mQreover affures us, that they 
could read and write_: and whenever one of them was intro
duced into the facred apartlnent& for p-robation, the prieft 
prefented him with a IS tablet, and with a pen and ink, and 
by his writing could ilnmediately find, out, if he were of the 
true intelligent breed. Thefe animals are faid to have been 
of infinite ufe to the ancient Egyptians in. detern1ining times 
and fca[ons: for) it feems, they were in [onle particular fune
tions the moft accurate, and punCtual of any creatures upon 
earth. 16 Per requinoCtia enim duodecies in die urinam red
dere, et in noae 17 compertus (Cunocephalus), requali inter
:£titio [ervato, Trifmegifio anfam d'edit diem dividendi in duo
tlecim partes req uales. Such is the hiflory of thefe wonderful 
d animals. That Apes and Baboons were among the Egyp
tians held in veneration is very certain. The Ape was facred 
to the God Apis; and by the Greeks was rendered Capis,) 

!4 01;1, x.a0X7rfp 7a AOl7ra C~)a ev n/.J.fpC!- f.J.lC!- TEAWTq.., 87c.J x.at T13TB5' aAAct. f-<fgo; 
(,, " " fl 

ot':JTCI)I' x.a.lJ .x.a.'lnv 'nfJ-'ipav vcY...g8fJ-fV'JV U7rO 'Tc.JV If!psevv 2ra.7rTE(HJext. ')CTA. 

'EW5 d" a.v dl e~J"CfJ-nx.u/l'Ta Xed d'Vo 'WAl1fc.JeCJ.:UW ~if-<epexl, 'TOTe OA05 ct.7r091'I1Ux.es. Ho. 
rapollo. L. L C. 14. p. 2. 

IS EI5 1<~P('V f7TEIJ'a)l 'WP(JJ'Tc( XOf.J.l(T0~ KU/lox.€qJex?\o~, d'e?\ 'TOl' cx.UTCfJ 'Wapa.'T.9nut'rl ~ 'Ie

ew~) xal U;:{;OIlWJ7', )leu P-f:?cexv, W€lgcx.(WV, €l ex., 'Tn, f:7rl'la!.l.Evn; €'1'1 G"'Jf),ell€lct.'; ypa.l.t

p.c,,~:x, xas fl ypCY.C!c,. Hor-apollo. L. 1. c. 14, p. 28. 
!6 H : 1 T 6 A r < e' , < orapo. o. .L;. I. C. I • p. 30. L..).c.J::I ex.a.'TIS 'Ti/, l1f.J.€pas x.cx. exct.",»v w,JC(Y 8pEL" 

'ToJ'€ au'TO x.at Ta:" turn vu~, 7iJ'OlE/._ X.TA. Speaking of the two Equinoxes. 
I? Hoffman: Cunocephalus. 

Yoffius de Idol. Vol. 2. L. 3. c. 78. 
J8 What Drus Apollo attributes to the Cunocephalus, Damafcius (in Vita Hi. 

dori) mentions of the cat. Photii Biblioth~clt. c. 242. 'po 1049. 

and 
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and !9 Ceipis. The Baboon was denominated from the Deity 
~o Babon, to whom it was equally facred. But what have 
thefe to do with the fuppofed Cunocephalus, which, accord
ing to the Grecian interpretation is an anilnal with the head 
,of a dog? This charaCteriftic does not properly belong to any 
fpecies of Apes; but feems to have been unduly appropriated 
to thenl. The term Cunocephalus, KVlIOJ!SCPrlA09, is an Egyp
tian com pound: and this ftrange hiftory relates to the priefts 
'Of the country, ftyled Cahen; alfo to the novices in their 
temples; and to the examinations, which they were obliged 
to undergo, before they could be admitted to the priefthood. 
To explain this I muft take notice, that in early times they 
built their temples upon eminences, for many reafons; but 
efpecially for the fake of celeftial obfervations. The Egyp
tians were much addiCted to the ftudy of afrronomy; and they 
ufed to found their colleges in upper Egypt upon rocks and 
hills, called by them Caph. Thefe, as they were facred to 
the Sun, were further denominated Caph-EI, and fometimes 
Caph-Aur, and Caph-Arez. The term Caph-El, which often 

'9 By Strabo expreffed K~I7r!'l5, who fays, that it was reverenced by the people 
.at Babylon oppofite to Memphis. L. 17. p. 1167' K~~7roV de BaSUAWl'1 01 X.a7a 

Me~cpl v ((}'es~(},l.) 

:,0 IJabun, Ba(ul', of Hel1anicus Ldbius. Athenreus. L. 15. p. 680. called Be .. 
bon, B~swY, by Manethon. Plutarch. HIS et Ofiris. p. 371. 376. Babon was 
thought to have been the [arne as Typhon: by fome efteemed a female, and the 
wife of that perfonage. Plutarch. ibid. 

The Ape and Monkey were helcl facred, not in Egypt only, but in India; and 
likewife in a part of Africa. Diodorus SicuL L. 20. p. 79:3. Maffeus mentions 
.a noble Pagoda in India, which was called the monkeys Pagoda. Hifroria Ind. 
L. ". p. 25: and Balblls takes notice of Peguan temples, called by the natives Va
relle; in which monkeys were kept out of a religious principle. See Balbi 
I tinerari.u tn.. 

occurs 
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occurs in hiflory, the Greeks uniformly changed to KEq!Jrx,A:~, 
Cephale: and from Cahen-Caph-EI, the £:tcred rock of 
Orus, they formed KVlIOXSqJcc,AYj, and KVVO'XSqJrx,AO;; which they 
fuppofed to relate to an animal with the head of a dog. 
But this Cahen-Caph-EI was certainly forne royal feminary 
in upper Egypt; frolll whence they drafted novices to fup
ply their colleges and temples. Thefe young perfous were 
before their introduction examined by fome fuperior priefl: ; 
and accordingly, as they anfwered upon their trial, they 
were admitted or refufed. They were denominated Caph
El, and Cahen-Caph-EI, from the academy, where they re
ceived ~heir firft inftruCtion: and this place, though facred, 
yet kerns to have been of a clafs fubordinate to others. It 
was a kind of inferior cloifler and temple, fuch as Capella in. 
the ~~ornifh church; which, as well as Capellanus, was de
rived from Egypt: for the church in its firft decline bor
rowed largely from that country. That there was fome par
ticular place of this fort :lituated upon a rock, or eminence, 
may, I think, be proved from Martianus Capella: and more
over that it was a feminary well known., where the youth of 
Upper Egypt were educated. For in defcribing the f-ciences 
under different perfonages, he gives this remarkable account 
of DialeCtica upon introducing her before his audience. 
:n Hrec fe educatam dicebat in .lEgyptiorum Rupe; atque in 
.parmenidis exinde gymna:lium, atque Atticam demealie .. 

zt Martianus Capella. L.4. fub initio. 
A11:ronomia is made to fpeak to the fame purpofe. Per immenfa [patia feculonlm, 

ne profana loquacitate vulgarer, lEgyptiorum claufa adytis occulebar. Martianus 
Capella. L. 8. 

VOL. I. Xx And 
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And Johannes Sarifburienfis [eems to intimate, that Parme
nides obtained his knowledge from the [arne quarter, when 
he mentions ~z in Rupe vitalTI egiffe. In this {hort detail we 
have no unpleafing account of the birth of fcience in Egypt; 
and of its progrefs from thence to Attica. It is plain, that 
this rupes lEgyptiaca could be nothing elfe but a feminary" 
either the fame, or at leafi fimilar to that, which I have before 
been defcribing. As the Cunocephali are faid to have been fa
cred to Hermes, this college and temple were probably in the 
nome of Hermopolis. Hermes was the patron of Science, and 
particularly fiyIed Cahen, or Z3 Canis: and the Cunocephali are 
faid to have been worihiped by the people of that ~4 place., 
They were certainly there reverenced:, and this hifiory points 
out very plainly the particular £pot alluded to. Hermopolis 
was in the upper region fiyled Theba'is: and there was in 
this diftrid a tower, fuch as has been ~s mentioned. It was in 
aftertimes made ufe of for a repofitory, where they laid up the 
tribute. This may have been the rupes lEgyptiaca, [0 fanled 
of old for fcience;. and which was the [eat of the Chance
phalim, or Cunocephalians .. 

U Johannes Sarifburienfis Metalogic. L. 2. p. 787. Ed-itio Lugd. Bat. anno 1630 .. 
He fpeaks of Parmenides, as if he were a native of Egypt: and feems to have un

derftood, that Parmenides took up his reridence in the Egyptian feminary, in order 
w obtain a thorough knowledge in fc-ience. Et licet Parmenides lEgyptius in rupe 
vitam egerit" ut rationem Logices in veniret, tot et tantos ftudii habuit. fuccefforest
ut ei inventionis fua: totam fere pra:ripuerint gloriaro-o 

~l Hermes was the fame as Anubis Latrator. J abloniky. L. 5. c. I. 

KUlla uf{;m' 'T1J7r'TCtJ J" ",)Ilv. Anaxandrides apud Athenreum. L. 7. p. 300 •. 

'Egfl-Ytv, XUI'ct. Plutarch. Iris et Ofiris. 
:lo4 Strabo. L. 17. p. 1167. KUVOXf!pctAOV J'e ('TlfMtJUII') 'EpP.07rOASTfX.t., 

';5, 'Ep,u(nro/U'TL'Xn <?UA(~:X'l1. Strabo ibid. 

It 
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It is faid of the Cunocephali, that when one part was dead 
and buried, the other ftill furvived. This can relate to no
thing elfe but a [ociety, or body politic, where there is a con
tinual decrement, yet part {till ren1ains; and the whole is kept 
up by fuccef{ion. It is an eniglna, which particularly relates 
to the priefihood in Egypt: for the facred office there was 
hereditary, being vefled in certain families; and when part 
was dead, a refldue frill 26 furvived-, who admitted others in the 
rOOln of the deceafed. 27 E7r&"l1 d'& Tl; Cl..7rOe"V'f), 'TH'T8 0 '!i!Cl.t; (l.,l/'rl-

• 
l{,,,et~"Ta,,. The fons, we find fupplied the place of their 
fathers: hence the body itfelf never became extinet, being 
kept up by a regular fucceffion. As to the Cunocephali giv
ing to Hermes the firfl hint of dividing the day into twelve 
parts froin the exaCtnefs, which was obferved in their 28 eva
cuations, it is a furmife almofl: too trifling to be difcuifed. 
I have lhewn, that the Cunocephali were a facred college, 
whofe lnembers were perfons of great learning: and their 
fociety feems to have been a very ancient infritution. They 
were particularly addieted to aftronoinical obfervations; and 
by contemplating the heavens, ftyled Ouran, they learned 
to diflinguilh the feafons, and to divide the day into parts. 
But the term Ouran the Greeks by a ftrange mifconception 
changed to 8g~IV; of which miflake they have afforded other 
infiances: and from this abufe of terms the £11 y figment took 

2(; Analogous to this we read in Herodotus, that the Perfian brigade, whofe de
ficiencies were fupplied by continual recruits, was ftyled ctectVct70S, immortalis. He
rodotus. L. 7. c. 83. 

It confifi:ed of ten thoufand men. 
1.7 Herodotus. L. 2. c. 37. 
;8 ~CI,)(J'e')(,ct7l5 np..sgct5 XCGS e""~nv rlJgctV OYPEI KU},O')(,&~"AO$. Horapollo. L. I. 

c. 16. 

x X 2 its 

, 
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its rife. The term 8geJV, mingere,. was by the Dorians lite
rally exprelfed oUgCf..ZI, ouran .. 

The Cunocephali are not to he found in Egypt only,: but: 
in India likewife; and in other parts of the world. Hero
dotus z?- mentions a nation of this name in. Lybia: and fpeaks 
of them, as a race of men with the heads of dogs. Hard by 
in the neighbourhood of this people he places the AX,Eq:;rl..AOJ, 

men with no. heads at all: to whom out of humanity, and 
to obviate fome very natural difire[[es, he gives eyes in the
breafl:. But he feems to have forgot mouth and ears, and 
makes no mention· of a nofe: he only fays 3°, AX,EC{Jrl..AOI, Ot Ell 

5'Yj&Eo-lll oq;&aAp..~;- EXOZlTE~.. Both thefe and the Cunocephali 
were denominated from their place of refidence, and from 
their worffi.ip: the one from Cahen-Caph-EI, the other from' 
Ac-Caph-EI: each of which appellations is of the fame pur-
port, the right noble, or facted 3~ rock of the Sun •. 

:1.9 Herodot. L. 4" c. 191. 

Upon the Mare Erythr:.:eum, :3pufl-CG Kupox.~<pcc}..(JJJI 'if..CGA.BP.~JlOJl. Strabo. L. 16. 
p.1120. Alfo Pliny. L. 6. c. 30. and L.·7. c. 2 •. ofCtillocephaliin lEthiopia and. 
India. 

3
0 Herodot. L. 4. 191. 

3
1 Many places were named Cunocephale: all which will be found upon enquiry. 

to have been. eminences, or buildings fituated on high, agreeably to this etymo
logy. KUJlOG'iGe<p!X.Al1, .i\O<.f?02; Tli e&G'G'"AI!X.~. Stephanus Byzant. from Pulybius. 
L. 17. 

KUJI(dJlX.~<p~A"t near ScotiuiTa. AOcpilN 'ZUU)(;JlClJJI 'ZU!X.PCGAA"IIAClJV AKP AI. Plutarch 
in Flaminino, of the fame place. 

The citadel at Thebes was called KUJlaTx.~<p!X.A"II by Xenophon. Thofe who fpeak 
of the Cunocephali as a people, defcribe them as Mountaineers. l\tIegafthenes per
diverfos Indice montes dre fcribit nationes caninis capitibus. Solinus. c. 52. 

A promontory of this name upon the coaft of the Red Sea, mentioned above 
from Strabo. Another promontory Cunocephale in Corcyra. Procopius. Goth. 
L. 3. c, 27, 

5: Similar 
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Similar to the hiftory of the Cunocephali, and Acephali, is 
that of the Cunodontes. They are a people mentioned by 
Solinus and Hidorus, and by them are [uppofed to have had 
the teeth of dogs. Yet they were probably denominated, 
like thofe above, from tl1e objeCt of their wodhip, the Deity 
Chan-Adon; which the Greeks expreifed Kuvod'wZI, and ftyled 
his votaries 3~ Cunodontes .. 

The Greeks pretended, that they had the ufe of the 
fphere, and were acquainted with the zodiac, and its afler
ifms very early. But it is plain from their miflakes, that 
they received the knowledge of thefe things very late; at a 
time when the terms were obfolete, and the true purport of 
them not to be obtained. They borrowed all the fchemes 
under which the flars are comprehended, from the Egyp
tians; whO' had formed them of old, and named thenl from 
circumfiances in their own religion and mythology. They 
had particularly conferred the titles of their Deities upon 
thofe fiars, which appeared the brightefl: in their hemifphere .. 
One of the mofl remarkable and brilliant they called Cahen 
Sehor; another they termed Purcahen; a third Cahen Ou
rah, or Cun Ourah. Thefe were all mifconflrued, and 
changed by the Greeks; Cahen Sehor to Canis Sirius; P'ur
cahen to Procyon; and Cahen Ourah to' Cunofoura, the 
dog's tail. In refpeCt to this laR: name I think, from the ap
plication of it in other infiances, we may be allured, that it 
could not be in acceptation what the Greeks would perfuade 
us: nor had it any relation to a dog. There was the [um-

3:' Solinus. C.4. and lfidorus. Origin. L. 9. de Portentis. 

.mit. 
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mit of a hill in Arcadia of this 33 name: alfo a prmuontory 
in 34 Attica; and another in 35 Eubcea. How could it poffibly 
in its common acceptation be applicable to thefe places? 
And as a confl:ellation if it :lignified a dog's tail, how can1e 
it to be a name given to the tail of a bear? It was a term 
brought from 3

6 Sidon, and Egypt: and the purport was to 
be fought for from the language of the Amonians. 

The ancient Helladians ufed upon every pronlontory to 
raife pillars and altars to the God of light, Ca~-Our,. the 
Chan-Orus of Egypt. But Can-Our, and Can-Ourah, they 
changed to x?J1JolJ'o?Jga, as I have {hewn: yet notwithftanding 
this corruption the true name is often to be difcovered. The 
place which is termed Cunofoura by Lucian in his Icarome
nippus, is called Cunoura by Stephanus Byzant. and by 
37 Paufanias. Cunoura is alfo ufed by Lycophron, who un
derftood ancient terms full well, for any high rock or head
land. 

L~~ Ell a,'1J'1 1ifgOq x?J1I8ga XafL7(?JA8~ (jxa)j(l..~ 

II8?Jxn~ oJ'o1J'r(l..~. 

IlgoG' JW1J8g(l.., 1ifgoG' rgaXE'(l..G' 1if8rg(l..G'. Scholiafl. ibid. 
We find the fame miftake occur in the account tranfmitted 

~ 

to us concerning the firfi difcovery of purple. The ancients 

H Steph. Byzantinus. 
34 Ptolemy. L. 3. c. J 5. 
3S Hefychius. Alfo a family at Lacedremon, q,uAn AaXWVlxn: and Cunofouroi, 

the name of a family at Megara. See Alexander ab Alexandro. L. I. c. 17. 
36 Effe duas Arctos, quarum Cynofura petatur 

Sidoniis; Helicen Graia carina notet. Ovid. Faftor. L. 3. v. 107. 

17 L. 3. p. 207. 

3
8 V. 99. 

7 very 
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very gratefully gave the merit of every ufeful and falutary in
vention to the Gods. Ceres was fuppofed to have difcovered 
to men corn, and bread: O:liris .fhewed them the ufe of the 
plough; Cinyras of the harp: Vefl:a taught them to build. 
Every Deity was looke~ up to as the caufe of fome bleffing. 
The Tyrians and Sidonians were famous for the manufaCture 
of purple: the die of which was very exquiGte, and the di[
covery of it was attributed to Hercules of Tyre; the fame 
who by Palrephatus is ftyled Hercules 39 Philofophus. But 
fome will not allow him this honour; but fay, that the dog 
of Hercules was the difcoverer. For accidentally feeding 
upon the Murex, with which the coaft abounded, the dog 
fiained his mouth with the ichor of the fith; and from hence' 
the fir,fl: hint of dying was 4Q taken. This gave birth to the 
proverbial expreffion, 41 (Evgnp..a. JWZl09 ~ (]'fba.s-n 1iJ'og~vg(/.,. N Oll

nus nlentions the particular circunlfl:ance of the dog's fl:ain
ing his mouth: 

1\.2 XtOVECl9 1iJ'og~vg8 "(jja.gni·~a.9· itp.-a.-n XO'XAg. 

Such is the fiory, which at firfl: :light is too childifh to admit 
of credit. It is not likely, that a dog \vould feed upon ihell-

39 Pahephatus 'WEpt €cpwpnf]'~w$ Xo'),xuAn~. p. 124. 

4
0 Caffiodorus of the purple. Cum fame canis avida in Tyrio littore projecta: 

conchylia impreffis mandibulis contudiifet, illa naturaliter hllmorem fangllineum dif
fiuentia ora ejus mirabili colore tinxerunt: et ut eft mes hominiblls occafiones re
pentinas ad artes ducere, talia exempla meditantes fecenmt principibus deClls nobile;.. 
L. 9. c. 36. 

See alfo Chronicon Pafchale. p. 43. Achilles Tatius .. L. 3. J lllius Pollux. 
L. I. C. 4. p. 30. Ed. Amitel. Pliny. L. 9. c. 36. 

4-1 Cyrus Prod rom us €7J'l cCJroJ'i1f-«~ 'T~1 CPIA!C!-. 

04-t Nonni Dionyfiaca. L.40. p. 1034-. 
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:h{h-: and if this Inayat any time ha:ve happened, yet whoevet 
is at all converfant in'" natural hifi:ory, muft know, that the 
fllurex is of the turbinated kind, and particularly aculeated; 
having {hong and [harp protuberances, with which a dog 
would hardly engage. The fiory is founded upon'the falTIe 
mifconception, of which fo many inftances have been pro
duced. Hercules of Tyre, like all other oriental divinities, 
was ftyled Cahen, and Cohen; as was allowed by the Greeks 
themfelves. 43 Toy <HgcacAijY CPCl../jl ;u/':r~ Tt]iJ AtYZJ7(TlO1l dtaAfiX701/ 

XnNA AGY8rr&cu. We are told, that Hercules in the language 
of the Egyptians is called Chon. This intelligence however they 
could not abide by; but changed this facred title to 44 JWWV, 

a dog, which they defcribed as an attendant upon the Deity. 
The Grecians tells us, that the Egyptians fiyled Hermes a 

dog: but they feern to have been aware, that they were guilty 
of an undue reprefentation. Hence Plutarch tries to foften 
and qualify what is mentioned, by faying, 45 Ou yag JWglw~ 

T01l <Egp.-ijll KTNA AGygrn1l (Ol Atyu7r7w,): by which this learned 
writer would in:Gnuate, that it was not fo much the nalne of 
a'dog, as the qualities of that animal, to which the Egyptians 
alluded. Plutarch thought by this re:hnement to take off the 
impropriety of conferring fo bafe a name upon a Deity. But 
the truth is, that the Egyptians neither befiowed it nOllli
nally; nor alluded to it in any degree. The title, which they 
gave to Hermes, was the fame, that they befiowed upon Her,.., 

+3 Etymologicum Magnum. 
++ Johannes Antiochenus, who tells the ftory at large, fays, that purple was the 

difcovery XUI'05 'UTOIP.SI'IXf3, which in the original hiftory was undoubtedly a fhep .. 
herd king. 

-+5 Plutarch. Ius et Ofiris. p. 355. 

cules : 
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cules: they expreffed it Cahen, and Cohen; and it was very 
properly reprefented above by the Greek term XWlI, Chon. 
It is faid of Socrates, that he fOlnetimes made ufe of an un
mon oath, {J..~ TOll ;WlI(/", J(,~l TOll ?O'JlICl, by the dog and the goqfe :' 
which at firft does not [eem coniiflent with the gravity of 
his charaeter. But we are informed by Porphyry, that this 
was not done by way of ridicule: for Socrates efteemed it a 
very, ferious and religious mode of atteflation; and under 
thefe terms made a [olemn appeal to the [on of ",6 Zeus. The 
purport of the words is obvious :' and whatever hidden mean
ing there may have been, the oath was Inade ridiculous by 
the abfurdity of the terms. Be:G.des, what poffible connection 
could there have fub:G.fl:ed between a dog and a Deity; a 
goofe and the fon of Jove? There was certainly none: yet 
Socrates, like the refl of his fraternity, having an antipathy 
to fOJeign tenns, chofe to reprefent his ideas through this 
falfe medium; by which means the very eifence of his invo
cation was loft. The fon of Zeus, to whom he appealed, 

oil; OuJ'~ 2:WXP:Tl?; 7011 XUI'eX XeXl 70;; /Cr,veX op..vu> ~7reXl~tJl. Porphyry de Abftinentia. 

L. 3. p. 286. 
I t is faid to have been Erft inftitutec1 by Rhadamanthus of Crete : Ex~?cwO"s (PeX

J'ap.IXv8us) XCLTIX A:iJlI'~, XIX' XUI'O;;, XXI XfH:i OfJ.I'Ul'eXl. Euftathius upon Homer. OdyfT. 

T. 8.1871. 
See AriH:ophan. OgIlIOf,. Scholia. v. 521. Op..I'UJ'CU 'Xf;/I.WO"IXI (Pcd\xp..eXII8uy) ~r,I'X, 

xeX' xuv<x, ,nAo from Socrates. L. 12. de Rebus Creticis. 

The ancient Abantes of Eubcea fiyled Zeus himfelf Cahen; called in aftertimes 

Cenxus. There was a promontory of the fame name: KII<xIOI' eX)~P~VTiJ?IOV (A(;CLV

"ret))') Steph. Byzant. Here Hercules was fuppofed to have facrificed after his con

queft of a~chal;a. 

Victor ab CEchali:l Cenxo l<lCra paraoat 

Yota J ovi-- Ovid. 11etamorpb. L. g. v. 136. 

Sophocles' in Trachin. v. 242. l1;cntions, Ibfl.Y~, TeAn 7' ~'YKx;:ra KiJl'eX1c:' fJ.1I. 

VOL. 1. Y Y was 
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was the Egyptian Cahen abovementioned; but this' facred 
title was idly changed to JWV~ xal Xf}va, a dog and a goofe, 
from a fimilitude in found. That he referred to the Egyp
tian Deity is manifeft from Plato, who acknowledges, that 
he [,yore 47 p.a TOV XVVOC TOY A'YU7rTlWV $-S01/;, By which we 
are to underftand a Cahen of Egypt. Porphyry exprefly 
fa ys, that it was the God Hermes the fan of Zeus, and Maia: 
4

8 
KaTa. TOil T8 Azo~' xa, Mctla; 't;J'etlJa E7rotSlTO TOY ogXO~. ., 

, I cannot account upon any other principle than that, upon 
which I have proceeded, for the ftrange reprefentation of 
A pallo, and Bacchus, gaping with open mouths. So it [eems 
they were in [on1e places defcribed., Clemens of Alexandria 
mentions from Polemon, that Apollo was thus exhibited ': 
49 TIoAsfU1)V JE J!CX~1)OTO; A7roAAWVO; Old'SV "'ya:AfkfX. And we 
are told, that. a gaping 50 Bacchus was particularly wor:£hip~d 
at Samos. . They were both the [arne as the Egyptian 9rus'; 
who was ftyled Cahen-On, Rex, vel Deus S61; out 'df 
which Cahen-On the Grecians [eern to have formed the word 
XCUIIWII: and in confequence of it, thefe two Deities were- re
prefented with their jaws widely extended. This tenn was 
fometimes changed to }(,OIVO;, communis: hence it is that we 
fo ·often meet with }(,OtVOt caSOL, and XOHlOl (3Wp.-OI, upon~ coins 
and nlarbles : alfo J!OIVO; <Egp.r;;. And as Hennes was the re
puted God of gain, every thing found was adjudged' to he 
JtOl1l0q, or common. 

l' • 
" . 

+7 Plato in Gorgia. VoL 1. p. 482 . 
",9 Porphyry. L. 3. p. 286. [0 correCled by J abloniky. L. v. C. I. p. 10. 

49 Clement:is Cohor~ati(). p. 32 • 

5° Pliny. L. 8. p. 446. 

: ) 
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, 

$1 A"A"A' Ea"l&'8ti«, 

E~o!7rIV~~, fEC{J-y)g J{,OIVO~, Eq;Y) .sUr~TY)~· 
51. KOIPOV EIVet" TOV ~Eg{J-Y)v. 

Notwithftanding this notion fo univerfally, received, yet 
among the Grecians themfelves the term. }{OI1l0, was an ancient 
title of eminence. 53 KOJVO~, 0 ASti7rOTY}~.:C()ino~ jignifies a 

lord and mafter: undoubtedly from: Cohinus ; and that froIn 
Cohen. It wouW be endlefs to enumerate 'all the infrallces 
which might be brought of this nature. of this, I think" I 
am affured, that whoever will confider the uncouth names 
both of Deities, and men, as well as of places, in the light 
recommended; anel attend to the mythology tranfmitted con
~erning them, will be able by thefe helps to trace them to
their original meaning. It is, I think, plain, that what the 

"Grecians fo often interpreted J{,UllS" was an ancient Amonian 
title. When therefore I read of the brazen dog of Vulcan, 
of the dog of Erigone, of Orion, of Geryon, of Orus, of Her
cules, of Anlphilocus, of Hecate, I cannot but fuppofe, that 
they were the titles of fo many Deities; or eIre of their 
priefls, who were denominated froln their office. In :Chort 
the Cahen of Egypt were no more dogs, than the Pater::e df 
Amon were bafons: and though Diodorus does fay, that at 
the grand celebrity of 5S His the whole was preceded by dogs, 
yet I cannot help being perfuaded, that they were the ,priefts 
of the Goddefs. 

51 Anthologia. L. 1. Epigram. 144. 
H Theophraft. Charact. 
Jl Hefychius. 

54 Diodorus Siculus de pompa lfiaca. L. p. 78• 

Y Y 2 By 
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By this clue \ve may unravel many intricate hifl:ories tranf
mitted from different parts. In the tenlple of Vulcan near 
mount lEtna there are faid to have been a breed of dogs, 
which fawned upon good men, but were implacable to the 
bad. 55 Inde etiam perpetuus ignis a Siculis alebatur in lEtnre-o 
Vulcani tenlplo, cui cufiodes adhibiti funt facri canes, blan
dientes piis hominibus, in impios ferocientes. In the celebrated 
gardens of EleCtra there was a golden dog, which {hewed the 
fame regard to good men, and was as inveterate to others" 

~: XgVO"EO~ o~J(/,"V01l1' ;wwv a'VVVA(/..XTEE A«Ifl-Cf 

kC(,IVWV nB«Jct ~W1ct. 

What is more remarkable, there were many gaping dogs in 
this temple; which are reprefented as [0 many ftatues, yet 
were endowed with life. 

~7 XetO"fLeta'l 1ifOly)101a'1 crEO"~goTe~ etVeEgEwvE~ 

'F EuJetAEWV O"XUAetX(;)ll S"XE; Efl-~govE;. 

Homer defcribes fomething of the falne nature in the gardens 
of Alcinous. 

:8 XgVO"ElOI J' EX(/..,TEgBE XCI.J ctgYUgEOS XVVE; y)0"c('V', 

t Ov; <H~etl5"O~ E1EU~EV ,JUt~O", '{jjget7n~E(j0"IV, 

AB'X!)et1g; ovra;, Xetl ety'fJgw; Y)fl-etTCI.. 1i1C1..IITet. 

SS Huetius. Prrep. Evang. p. 86. from Cornutus de Natura Deorum. 
A like hiftory is given of ferpents in Syria by Ariftotle, WEe' :2r.xUp..a.(J'I(tJV Gl)(,!1(J'

p.a':TflJv: and by Pliny and I fidorus of birds in the iflands of Diomedes. 
L 56 Nanni Dionyfiaca. L. 3. p. 94. 

S7 Ibid. 
58 Homer. Ody1I: L. 8. V. 92 • 

All 
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All this relate;, to the Cufean priefis of Vulcan or Hephaifios 
and to the priefihood efiablifhed in his temple: which priefi
hood was kept up: by fucceffion, and never became extinet. 
What. was Cufean, the Greeks often rendered XgUa"ElOll, as ,1 
{hall hereafter thew. The fame people were alfo flyled Cu
thim; and this word likewife anlong the ancients :lignified 
gold :- from hence thefe priefis were fly led XgVa"ElO£ JW1J&q. We 
find the like hiilory in Crete: here too was a golden dog, 
which Zeus had appointed to be the guardian of his temple 59. 

By comparing thefe hiftories I think we cannot fail of arriv.:.. 
ing at the latent nleaning. The God of light among other 
titles was ftyled Cahen, or Chan-Ades: but the term being 
·taken in the fame acceptation here,- as in the in fiances above, 
the Deity was changed- to a dog, and faid to reG.de in the in
fernal regions. From hence he was- fuppofed. to have b~en 
dragged'to light by Hercules of Thebes. The notion both of 
Cerberus. and Hades being fubterraneous Deities took its rife 
from the temples ·of old being fituated near vail: caverns, which 
were efl:eemed paffages to the realms below. Such were in 
MdTenia, in Argolis, in Bitpynia, and at Enna in Sicily; not 
to mention divers other places. Thefe temples were often 
named Kir-Abor; and the D.eity Chan-Ades; out of which 
tenn$ the Greeks formed TOil KEgbGgOlJ XVIICl dJ3; and fabled, 
that he was forced into the upper air by IIercules through 
thefe infernal inlets. And as temples fimilar in nalne and 
fituation were built in various parts, the like hifiory was told 
Df them all. Paufanias takes notice of this event, among 

S9 TOll KUllct 7011 X~U(jcOIi ct7r&J'el~ev (0 Zws) q;uActT:eIV 70 ;f~(iV ell KpnT'~. Anto
ninus Liberalis. c. 35. p. 180. 

9 other 
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'other places, being afcribed to the cavern at 60 Trenarus; as 
well as to one at 61 Trrezen, and to a third near the city 67. Her

<,mione. The Poet Dionyfius fpeak~ of the feat being per
formed in the country of the Marianduni near Colchis. 

63 Kcu MctgUl,VdUVWV ;E~01l 'G!EdOV, G1I&' EVE7(grnll 

OuJ",~ Kgov,J"o {J-eyfl..l1 JWlIfI.. Xfl..AJ.tEOCPWVOIl 

XEgrrlll fJ.J/gAJ{,()p.ellov fJ-eyfl..;"'n'TO~()~ <Hgfl..J{,Ar;o~, 

AEl1l011 fl..7(0 t;0p..(/''TW1I (3f1..AeGlll rr'fl..Awd'ea. XUAOV. 

But however the Deity in all thefe inftances may hav~ been 
degraded to the regions of darknefs, yet he was the God of 
light, Kuv-dd'r;,; and fuch ,vas the purport of that name. He 
was the [arne as Apollo, as may be proved from the Cu
nidre at Athens, who were a family fet apart for his fervice. 
KUlIV'dtXl, rello~ AaYJ!I~(nll, E~ oU 0 ;e~su~ 'T8 KUlIVl8 A7rOAAWVO~. 
Hefychius. The Cunnidai are a famib' at Athens; out of which 
the priejJ of Apollo Cunnius is chifen. He fiyles him Apollo 
Cunnius: but the Cunidai were mOl1e properly denominated 
from Apollo Cunides, the [arne as Cun-Ades. Pofeidon was 
exprefly fiyIed 'Cun-Ades; and he was the fame Deity as 
Apollo; only under a different title, as I have /hewn. Ku
)'ocJ'n" I10(rtuJ'wv Aai'}lIpcr,v E'TIP.fJ..TO. Hefychius. Pqfeidon was 
worjhiped at Athens under the title of Cun-Ades. 

Though I have endeavoured to ihew, that the term, of 

60 Paufanias of Tren::trus. L. 3· p. 275. 
6, ____ of Trrezen. L. 2. p. 183. 
6, __ -_ of Hermione. L. 2. p. 196. 

63 Dionyf. n~pli1')<n;. v. 791. This temple ftood, according to Diodoms Sic.ulus 
and Arrian, in the country of the Cimmerians near the Acheruuan Cherfonefe. See 

Scholia to Dionyfius above. 

6 which 
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which I have been treating, was greatly mifapplied in being 
fo uniformly referred to dogs; yet I do- not mean to inunu
ate, that it did not fometimes relate to thenl. They were 
difiinguifhed by this facred title, and were held in fome' de
gree of 64 veneration: but how far they were, reverenced is 
not eafy to determine. Herodotus 65 fpeaking of th~ fanCtity 
of forne aninlals in Egypt, fays, that th~ people in every fa
nlily, where a dog died, ihaved themfelves 'all over: and he 
mentions it as a cuftonl ftill [u btifiing in his own time. 
Plutarch 67 differs from him. He allows, that thefe aninlals 
were at one time efteemed holy; but it was before the time 
of Cambyfes: from) the reta of his reign they were held~in 
another light: for when this king killed the facred A pis', 
the dogs fed fo liberally upon his entrails withoutmakjng a 
proper difHnCtion, that they loft aU their [an8:ity. It is of 
little con[equence, whichever account be the \ truefi. r {They 
'were' :certainly of old looked upon as [acred ;\"and efl:eemed 
eirtblems of the peity. And it was perhaps with a view to 

,this,' and to prevent the I[raelites retaining any notion of this 
(nature, that ~ dog was not 'fuffered' to Cbnle within the pre
cincts of the tell1ple at 67 J erufalen1. In, the 'Mofaic la\v the 
price of a dog, and the hire of a harlo~ are put upon the 
fame level. 613 Thou jhalt not bring the hire ",oj 'a v;hore, or tbe 

64 Oppida tota eanem venerantur. J uvenal. Sat. I:;. v. 8. 
Diodorus. L. 1. p. 16. 
65 Herodotus. L. 2. S. 66. 
b5 durarch. Ius et Ofiris. p. 368. 

"; E~w iWI'€5 was a proverbial expreffion among the Jews. 
ci D ' euteronomy. c. 23. v. 10. 

price 
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price of a dog., into the houfe of the Lord thy God for any vow: 
for -both theft are an abomination to the Lord thy God. 

To conclude ~ The ,Dog in Egypt was undoubtedly called 
Cahen, and Cohen '; a title by which many other animals 
and even vegetables were honoured, on account of their being 
confeorated to fame Deity. The Greeks did not confider,' 
that ;this was a bor.rowed appellation, which belonged to the 
Gods, and their Priefts; and was from them extended to 
ulany things held facred. Hence they have continually re
ferred this term to one object only: by which means they 
have mifreprefented 111any curious pieces of hifiory; and a 
number of idle fables have been deyifed to the difparagement 
of all that ,vas true ... 

OF 
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A M 0 N G the different branches of the great Amonian 
. fanlily, which fpread themfelves abroad, the fans of 
clius were the moil: confiderable; and at the fame time the 
nlofl: enterprifing. They got accefs into countries widely 
diftant; where they may be traced under different denomi
nations, but more particularly by their family title. This 
we might expeCt the Greeks to have rendered Chufos, and 
to have nanled the people XUcrOf.lOl, Chufrei. But by a fatal 
mifprifion they uniformly changed thefe terms to words nl0re 
familiar to their ear, and rendered them Xgv(J'o;, and X~ucrelOl, 
as if they had a reference to gold. I have before mentioned 
the various parts of the world, where the Amonians fettled; 
and efpecially this branch of that family. Their mofl: con
fiderable colonies vvefhvard \vere in Ionia, and Hellas; and 
about Cuma, and Liguria in Italy; and upon the coaf1: of 

VOL. I. Z z Iberia 
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Iberia in Spain. They were likewife to be found in Cyrene ; 
and fEll farther in Mauritania, and in the i£1ands oppofite to 
that coaft. In the north they were to be met with at Col
chis, towards the foot of Mount Caucafus, and in moil: re
gions upon the coaft of the Euxine fea. In the hiftories of 
thefe countries the Grecians have conftantl y changed Chu
[os, the Gentile name, to Chrufos, XgUa-09; and Chus-Or, 
Chuforus, to Xgucrwg, Chrufor: and in confequence of this 
alteration they have introduced in their accounts of .thefe 
places fome legend about gold. Hence we read of a golden 
fleece at Colchis ; golden apples at the Hefperides ; at I Tar
teff'us a golden cup; and at Cuma in Campania a golden 
branch: 

Aureus et foliis, et lento vimine, ramus. 

Something fimilar is obfervable in the hiftory of Cyrene. 
The natives were not remarkable for either mines, Qr mer
chandife: yet Palrephatus having mentioned that they were 
it~ .. ::ra. Y&1I0, A,Bt07re9, Ethiopians by extraCtion, that is, Cu

[eans, fubjoins: ~ E,a-, d'& fJ'cpoJga. Xgurro,. Pindar in celebrat
ing each happy circumil:ance of the Infulre Fortunatre men
tions, that there were trees with branches of gold: 3 AvS&p..oc 
d'& XgU<r8 C{J7\eye,. The river Phafis in Colchis was fuppofed 

J In this golden cup Hercules was fuppofed to hqve paired over the ocean. Xpu
UEOv-tf:7rCX~, fV ~ 'TOP bJiGWVOP J£e7rEpcx(J"8V 'HpXiGAn~. Apollodorus. L. 2. p. roo. 

There was likewife in the lame place a ftory about a golden belt. Philoftratus~ 

Vita Apollon. L. 5. p. 212. 

Z Pal<:ephatus. Edit. E1z. 164-2. p. 76. the author would not fay (J"cpodpo:. W1V;3(TIOI" 

but keeps to the ancient term XPU(J"OI, though it is fcarce fenfe. 
3 Pinclar: Olymp. Ode 2. cx.VTI'ipai/. d". p. 25. 

7 to 
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to have abounded with gold: and the like was pretended of 
the Hermus and Paaolus in Ionia. Not only the Poets, but 
many of the graver 4 hifl:orians fpeak of their golden [ands. 
Yet there is reafon to doubt of the faa: for not one of them 
produces any good voucher for what they fuppo[e. They 
do not mention any trade carried on, nor riches accruing 
from this lucky CirCUI11fl:ance: fo that there is no rea[on to 
think, that one grain of gold was gathered from thefe cele
brated :fireams. Alnong the feveral iflands occupied by this 
people were Rhodes, and Delos. In the former the chief 
city is faid to have been ble1fed with {bowers of gold. 5 Ev&ct 
'UJ'OT8 (3~t:?(E: SewlI BctO"'lAGVq 0 fl..eyaq XlvO"'atq VUpctdGO"O"'l 'UJ'OAJV. 

At Delos every thing was golden) even the flippers of the 
God. 

6 XgVO"'Eet XctJ 'ret 'UJ'eJlAet, 'UJ'OAVXg?XfOq yetg A7J'OAAWV. 

And this not only in after times, when the ifland was en
riched with offerings from different nations, but even at the 
birth of the God; by which is meant the foundation of his 
temple, and introduction of his rites. 

4 XpUa-Ccpog8a-1 JI' EX- 7'8 K":JX-CW8 7ZJ'o/t/tca 'WW)/Ctl -tn:y~" "tp"l'f~. Appian. de Bello 
Mithridat. p. 242. Salauces, an ancient king ofColchis, was faid to have abounded 
with gold. Pliny. L. 33. c. 15. p. 614. Arrian fuppofes that they put fleeces 
into the rivers to intercept ({n:y,ux ~cp"Vf~) this imperceptible mineral; and that 
from hence arofe the fable of the Golden Fleece. 

s Pindar. Olymp. Ode 7. p. 64. 
6 Callimachus. Hymn to Apollo. v. 34. 

In like manner there was a ihower of gold at Thebes in Bceotia. Pindar fpeaks 
of Jupiter Xpua-t:J P.'Ca-OI'U')(.7JOll ~lrpOI'7<X. Ifi:hm. Ode 7. p. 476. 

Z Z 2 
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7 XgVcrfiO!. TO' TOTe 'ZiJ"otllTot SSfl..SlAI~ ySlll~TO, Ar;AS, 

Xgr.)(J'lfJ de Tgoxoscrcrct 1jjotllr;fl..Ego~ EPpSS Alfl..lIr;, 

X~VO"'E&Oll J' Eil0fl..lcrO"S yellseAlOlI sgll~ EAot'r;q, 

XgvO"~ d& 1iJ'A'f;fl..p-vgS {3cteVq IvW7(O~ 8AlxeSlq, 

AVTr; de XgVO"'OIO (1..7(' 8dSO~ 84A~O 1iJ'''Hf'ct, 

Ev 'd' SbotAGV ilOA7(OtfJ"lV. 

We find, that the very foil and foundations of the iiland 
were golden: the lake floated with golden waves: the olive 
tree vegetated with golden fruit: and the river Inopus, deep 
as it was, fwelled with gold. Homer in a Hymn to the fame 
perfonage repre[ents the whole more compendioufly by fay
ing, that th~ iiland was weighed down with trea[ure ; 

s Xg?)O"~ d' otgct A.'f;AO~ d7(otO"ct 

Bsbg,eSI. 

I have before mentioned, that the Amonians fettled in Li
guria: and in confequence of it the Heliad~ are reprefented 
as weeping not only amber, but gold. Philoftratus, {peak
ing of a particular fpecies of fir-trees in Bretica, fays, that 
they dropped blood, jufl: as the Heliadre upon the Padus did 
9 gold. 

7 Callim. Hymn to Delos. v. 260. 

8 Homer. Hymn to Apollo. v. 135. 
9 DEUXi15 ~t:f'o, hfpOV' A~tbW .. eal ,j\' atp.ct-n, iC,aea,7r~~ 7(0 'XPUO"!f 7nl' 'HAlctdct ct.l

')I~I~OY. Philoftratus. L. 5. p. 2 I I. lEfchylus mentions the Arimafpians as living 
upon a golden ftream ; 

'OJ XgU(J"0PPUT01J 
Ot:t8(J"/1' ctP.rpl PC~F·cx. nAClTWP?5 WOfCl. Prometheus. p. 49. 

Chus 
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Chus by the Egyptians and Canaanites "vas. fiyled Or
Chus, and 10 Chus-Or; the latter of which was exprelied 
by the Greeks, analogous to the exalnples above, Xgua-wg, 
Chrufor: and we learn in Eufebius from Philo, that Chru
for was one of the principal Deities of the Phenicians, a 
great benefaCtor to n1ankind; and by [orne [uppof~d to have 
been the [atTIe as Hephafrus. Both the Tyrians and Sido
nians were undoubtedly a mixed race; and preferved the 
n1enl0ry of Ham, and Chus, equally with that of Canaan. 

This name fo often rendered Chrufos, and Chru[or, was 
fometimes changed to Xgua-a.wg, Chrufaor; and occurs in many 
places, where the Cuthites were known to have fettled. We 
have be~n iliewn, that they were a long time in Egypt; and 
we read of a Chr.u[aor in thofe parts, who is [aid to have arifen 
tronl the blood of Medufa. 

II E~c~ogc Xgua-a.wg -re p..cya.;, xat I1nycxa-o; 17(7(09-

We Ineet with the fame Chrufuor in the regions of Aha Minor, 
efpecially among the Carians. In thefe parts he "vas parti
cularly wodhiped, and faid to have been the fidl: deified mor
tal. The great Divan of that nation ,wa's called Chrufaoriuffi; 
and there was a city I~ Chrufoaris; and a temple of the [aIne 

10 Hence the celebrated city in Egypt had the name of Cerchufora. Some traces 
of Orcus may be found in Zeus Hircius, and Orcius, mentioned by P~ufanias. L. 5. 

'p. 442. He fuppof~s the name to be from OPXf)S, an oath, and mentions a legend 
to that pm"pofe . 

• 11 Hefiod. Theog. v.281. 
u XgU(]"C(.f)eI5, 'WO/l.15 Kaglc('5--E7l"acpeOJ'IT05 J'e 7"i7' WC(.(}"C(.1J XgU7ctOptJ'C(. /I.~'Y~O" Ox, 

(q;110"1). Steph. Byzant. . 

nanle. 
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name. 13 Eyyv; d'~ Tn; 'ID'OAGW; TO T8 X~Vf!OCO~GW; D..lO; ;cO£1/01l 

rl..7rOC1)TWII KCtgwv, ~t; 0 O"VlltCtO"l SVf!Cl.VT~; I T~ xa,J (38A~VO"a,fLEIIOlo 
This city was properly called Chus-Or; and built in memory 
of the fame perfon, as the city Chufora, called alfo 14 Cer
chufora, in Egypt. It was undoubtedly founded by fome of 
the fame famp y, who in aftertimes worlhiped their chief an
cellor; as the Sidonians and Syrians did likewife. For this 
we have the tefiilnonyof Sanchoniathon; who having men
tioned the various benelits befiowed upon mankind by Chru
faor, fays at the conclufion, IS D..lO xaJ w; SEOt' a,VTOII (LETCt SCt

%JCtTOt' GO"GbCtO"S'f)O"CtIl
O For which reafon after his death they wor

jhiped him as a God. The firfl: king of Iberia was named 
Chrufaor, the reputed father of 16 Geryon; and he is faid to 
have been 'UJ'OAVXgVf!O;, a perfon of great wealth: all which is 
an Egyptian hiftory transferred from the Nile to the Bcetis. 

~.~ XgvO"Cl.wg J' ETEX~ TglXa.gnvov rngvoVnct, 

MlxeSg KctAAlgO~ X8g~ XAVT~ llXEctt'OlO. 

Geryon of Spain was, according to this mythology of the Poet, 
the fon of Chrufaor; and Chrufaor was conferredl y of Egyp
tian original: fo that whatever the fable may allude to, it 
muft have been imported into Bcetica from Egypt by fome 

13 Strabo. L. 14- p. 975. Zeus was a title conferred upon more than one of the 

family. 
14- Herodotus. L. 2. C. IS. Alfo c. 17. and 97. called by Strabo KEpxe(J"f:3pa,. 

L. 17. p. II 60. 
15 Sanchoniathon apud Eufeb. Pra::p. Evang. L. I. p. 35. 
16 Diodorus Sic. L. 4- p. 224. 

17 Hefiod. Theog. v. 287. 

TPl(J"WfI."-'TOI' (3o'Tnp' Epu8&1a,;. Euripides. Hercules Furens. v. 4 2 3. 

of 
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of the fons of Chus. The Grecians borrowed this term, and 
applied it to Apollo; and from this epithet, Chru[aor, he 
was denominated the God of the golden fword. Homer ac
cordingly fiyles him 18 'A7l'oAAwv(J.. Xgt)(fctoga: and fpeaking of 
Apollo's infancy he fays, 190uer rJ.g' A7roAAwvrJ. XgurrrJ.ogcx, Si}O"'ctTO 

(1.-YJTYJg : and Diana is termed 2~ AUTOXrJ.O"'~yViJTi) Xgurrctogoq A7rOA

AC,JVOq. 

This title' cannot poffibly relate to the implement fuppofed: 
for it would be idle to fiyle an infant the God of the golden 
fword. It was a weapon, which at not time was afcribed to 
hinl: nor do I believe, that he is ever reprefented with one 
either upon a gem, or a marble. He isdefcribed as wifhing 
for a harp, and for a bow. 

21 Eli} p..o, }Uectg,q 1S CP'Ai} , KrJ.' JtrJ.(1.-7rUAcx, TO~cx,. 

And his mother is faid to have been pleafed that {he pro ... 
d ueed him to the world an archer: 

U Xa,lgS de Ai}'Tw, 

tOuvsJtcx, TO~Ocpogov JtrJ.' Jta,gTsgov V'Oll STIJtTSV. 

Thefe habilinlents are often fpecified: but I do not recalled: 
any mention Inade of a fword, nor was the term Chru[aor of 
Grecian etymology. 

Since then we may be afTured that Chus \vas the perron al~ 

18 Homer. Iliad. O. v. 256. 
19 Homer. Hymn to Apollo. v. 12 3. 
",0 Second Hymn to Diana. v. 3. 
Perfeus is ftyled Xpu(J'ctO~o~ in Orpheus de Lapid. c. 15. v. 41. 
1.1 Homer. Hymn to Apollo. v. 131. 

U Ibid. v. 126. 

Iuded 
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luded to under the name of Chru[os, Chru[or, and Chrufaor; 
we need not 'wo'nder that his [ubfl:itute Apollo is [0 often 
fl:yIed Xgva-oxofly;q, and XgVa-OAVgO': that the harp, called by 
the Amonians Z3 Chan-Or, and Cuth-Or, from the [uppo[ed 
inventor, ihouid by the Grecians be denominated XgV<TEct cpog
P.ly~ 24 A7rOAAWVOq: that fo many cities, where Apollo was par
ticularly wodhiped, ihould be called Chru[e, and Chrufo-· 
polis; the number of which was. of no [mall Z5 alnount. Nor 
is this obfervable in' cities only, but in rivers, which were 
named in the fame -manner. For it was ufual in the firfl: ages 
to confecrate rivers to Deities, and to call them after their 
names. Hence many were denominated from Chu[orus, 
'which by the Greeks was changed to Xgva-oPPOCl..q; and from 
this mifiake they were fuppofed to abound with gold. The 
Nile was called Chruforrhoas z\ which had no preten:Gons to 
gold: and there was a river of this nalne at 27 Dama[cus. 
Others too might be produced, none of which had any claim 
to that mineral. There was a (!:ream Chruforroas near the 
Amazonian city Thetnifcura in 28 Pontus : and the river Pac
tolus \-vas of old fo called, whence probably came the notion 

1.3 Apollo was reprefented as the author of the lyre, caned among the oriental 
nations Kinor, and Cuthar: from the latter of which came xIBagl" and cithara in 

the weft. 
Z4- Pindar. Pyth. Ode I. 

2.5 Xpu(}'n, .;, 'ZiJ'OAI) 'T8 A 7rOAAUJVC) ff'}'u~ Anp.va- XCX-l 'Tn; AS(}'blCX-~ 'T07r05' XCX-j Dcx-vn

q;CX-I'1"ICG 'Tn5 Anp.v'd cx-xpUJ7ng1c/I-XCX-1 Eli BjeUI'I~, ,CCX-j 'WE;l XIXAxnJ'ovcx-, XCGI 'Ti/5 Kcx-e1c(s' 
~c:t:l El' 'T~ < AAm~pvCX-Crt d'j .6.UJPIOV 'Wsd' 01" XCX-I I3v 'EA;>, n(},7rO VTrrJ ' E'1"' XCX-I CX-AAn Xt#O
/;;1(,0, 'Tn5 IVd"txi1s' Ev J'e 'T~1 E'c.705 [CX-I''}'8 IvdIlC~. Stephanus Byzant. 

2) Cedrenus. p. 12. 

U Strabo. L. 16. p. 1095. 
z3 HofFman Lexie. 

of 
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-
of its abounding with gold. z') IIcOCTuJAOq W'oTap.Oq Gq'~ T>j; Au-

d'ta,q- GHctAGt'TO d's 1i1goT8g0J) Xgvrroppoctq. It was named Chru
forrhoas Edt, and in aftertilnes PaClolus: \vhence we 111ay 
conclude in re[peCl: to gold, that the name was not given on 
account of any fuch circumfiance; but the notion was in
ferred from the nanle. 

It is apparent that this repeated miftake arofe in great Inea
fure from the term Churus and Chru[us being :limilar: 
whence the latter was ea:lily convertible into the former; 
which to the Grecians appeared a more intelligible, and at 
the [atne time a more fplendid, title. But there was fiiU 
another obvious rea[on for this change. Chus was by many 
of the eafiern nations expreffed Cuth; and his poil:erity the 
Cuthim. This term in the ancient Chaldaic, and other 
Anlonian languages, iigni£ed 3

0 gold: hence lnanycities and 
countries, where the Cuthites fettled, were de[cribed as 
golden, and were reprefented by the terms Chru[os and 
Chru[e. The[e, as -I have {hewn, had no relation to gold, 

but to Chus, who was reverenced as the Sun, or Apollo; 
and was looked upon as Dionu[us; but Inay lllore truly be 
efieenled Bacchus. Hence, when the poet Dionyfius Inen
tions the iiland Chru[e in 3

1 India, his conl111entator obferves ; 

Xgvrrr; vr;O""oq, AGY0}J-8Vr; ~TuJ;, y) Jla 1'0 Xgva-oll CP&gStJl, iJ XctTct TOll 

'Z.9 Plutarch de fll.lminibus. p. I 15 J • The original name W1S Chrufaor, whick. 

had no relation to a golden ftream: at leal!: that part of it was fo named which ran 
through the city Mafbura. See Stephanus Byzant. l\fala~)C;(. 

,0 t:::H1:l of the Hebrews. ' 

" Dionyfius CC;:-Efl1Jjil;. v. 589. Scholia ibidem. 

VOL. I. A. a a 
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Alovurrollo and at lafl: concludes, 3
Z Xgurr8~Elva.1 1i1CJ)~ JOltSI t 

t 

'l)AW;. 

In a former diliertation concerning the Shepherd Kings in 
Egypt, I have £hewn that they were the fons of Chus, who 
came into that country under the title of Auritre. They fet
tled in a province named [rOITI thell1 Cuihal1, which was at 
the' upper part of Delta; and in after times called Nomos 
Arabicus. It was in the vicinity of Memphis, and Aphrodi
topolis, which places they likewife 13 occupied. I have men
tioned that Chufos was often exprelied Chrufos, and the 
country of the Cuthim rendered the golden country. If 
then there be that uniformity in errour which I maintain, it 
n).ay be expeB:ed that in the hifiory of thefe places there 
fhould be fome reference to gold. It is remarkable that all 
this part of Egypt, conformably to what I have [aid, was 
called Xgucrn, Chru[e. Here was the campus aureus, and 
Aphrodite Aurea of the ROlnans: and all the country ab-out 
Memphis was fiyled golden. To this Diodorus, among 
others, bears witnefs: 34 Tnv Tt: A~gO~lT'IJV OV0f.<-a.~EoS-,,~ 1i1(tg~ 

TOl9 t:YXWglOl9 XgufJ"YJv EK IIAAAIAk IIAPALlO~EQ~" JUt.t. 

'W'&~lOll Ell/a., Xc('A8p..SlIOV Xgucrn9 Acpgod'l'rn9 1i1sg' TnV 01l0fL~OfLS/lYjIl 
MSl.J..~~v. When the Cuthite ihepherds calne into Egypt) 

31. The ancients, as I have before obferved, were not conGfl:ent in their theology. 
The Sun was properly Cham, ftyled alfo Orus; but. as a title, was beftowed upon: 

more per[ons than one. 
H J ofephus of Sabtis, the firft Shepherd King; 'OU!F05 ~v T~ M*CPjd~ 'Xa.n')!ll 87 0:. 

Contra Apion. L. 1. §. 14. 
14 Diodoms Sic. L. I. p. 88. \ 

9 they 
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they made Memphis the [eat ~f royal 3S refidence: and hard 
by was the nonle of Aphrodite, and the Arabian nome, 
which they particularly pofieifed-: and which in confequence 
of it were both fl:yled the regions of the Cuthim. Hence 
came the title of 3

6 Aphrodite Chrufe: and hence the coun
try had the name of the Golden difiritt. The ifland at the 
point of Delta, where flood the city Cercufora, is called 
Gie[erat 37,Eddahib, or the Golden Hland, at this day. Dio
dorus mentions, that this appellation of Chrufe "vas derived 
from a ~ery ancient tradition. ]"'his tradition undoubtedly 
related to the thepherds, thofe [ons of Chus, who were [0 

long in poifeffion of the country; and "vhofe' hifl:ory was of 
the higheft antiquity. 

The Cuthites in the weft occupied only fame particular 
fpots: but from Babylonia eafiward the greatefl: part of that 
extenfive fea-~oaft feems to have been in their poffeffion. 
In the hifiory of thefe parts there is often fome alIuGon to 
gold, as rnay be feen in the ifland Chrufe, above mentiDned ; 
and in the Cherfonefus Aurea, \vhich lay beyond the Ganges: 
and not only of gold, but fometimes a reference to brafs; and 
this fronl a hn1ilar miil:ake. For as Chufus was changed to 

Chrufus,. Xgv(jo~, gold; fo was Cal-Chus, the hill, or place 
of Chus, converted to C-hakus, XOCAJCO;, brafs. Colchis was 
properly Col-Chus; and therefore called alfo Cuta, and Cu-

HTfh A" J 01('P iUS contra plOl1. L. I. C. 14. 
36 T ft' 'I'" 'h' E J U In lylJ.r,:yr mentlons t JS: '}<l'W ')-cto "exl Tf!W/:~ XtJl:r:jn~ Aq;~OJ'ITi15 Ev A'''"UT-

~ ". ~ .I 

'rCfJ AE}QI-tEI'OJ', XIX/ -meJ'tov XPUIIi1; AcpgoJITi:5 &vop..:x.r;,')f/.~J'ov. Cohort. p'. 28. Chrule 
Aphrodite is plainly the Cuthite Venus; the Deity of the Ctlthim. 

37 Pocock's and Norden's Travels, and maps of the country aoout Cairo. 

A a :2 ta.ia. 
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taia. But what was Colchian being fometimes rendered 
Chalcion, XctAXIOZl, gave rife to the fable of brazen bulls; 
which were only Colchic 'ror, or towers. There was are;.. 
gion named Colchis in 3

8 India: for where the Cuthites [et~ 

tled, they continually kept up the n1emory of their fore
fathers, and called places by their names. This being a [e
cret to Philofiratus has led him into a deal of myfierious er
rour. It is well known, that this people were lty;led Oreitre; 
and Auritre, both in Egypt and in other parts.. Philofiratus 
fays that 39 Apollonius canle to a fettlernent of the Oreitre 
upon the Indian Ocean. He alfo vi:G.ted the Pegadre; and, 
what is remarkable,. he met with a people, whofe very rocks 
were brazen; their fand was brazen: the. rivers conveyed 
down their [!:reams fine filatnents· of brafs: and the natives 
efieemed their land golden on account of the plenty of bra[s;. 
N ow what is this detail, but an abufe of terms, ill under~ 
flood, and iliamefull y mifapplied? Philofiratus had heard 
of a region in India; the hifiory of which he v"ould fain ren
der marvellous. The countrY1 whither Apollonius is [up
pored to go, was a province of the Indo-Cuthites, who were 
to be nlet with in various parts under the title of Oreitre~ 
T'hey were wodhipers of fire, and carne originally from the 
land of Ur; and-hence had. that name.. 'The Pegadre of the 

1
8 Colchis near Cornaro Arrian Periplus rnaris Erythrrei. Geog~ Vet. Vol. 1.. 

P·33· 
39 KUTetO"Xi:IV J'I! ({JetO"l X~l €~ nn')tc:d'u~ 'T11S 'TWV D.PEl'TWV XW?IX;~. <O,.J'e- D.;l!tTiXI., 

XtXAX~1 1'.i:V etU701~ dl WI!'Tp~l, XtXAXn ef'e n {CC!-<!-<05, XCCAlC8V d'€ {"'}'!-<C(. 01 W"OTetp..O, 

u')tWTl. X pUo"lTlV n')8V'Tetl 'TnJ' '}'nv J"jC(. Tnll w:tevs/(x.v 78 XtXAxe. Philoftratus. Vita 
Apollqn. L. 3. p. ISS. 

country 
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country are what we novv call Pagodas; and which are tOG 
well known to need defcribing. There were in this part of 
the world feveral cities, and temples, dedicated to the me
mory of Chus. -Some of thefe are famous at this day, though 

denominated after the Babyloniili dialeCt Cutha, and Cuta ; 
witnefs Calcutta, and Calecut. The latter feenls to have 
been the capital of the region called of old Colchis. This 
was nlore truly expretied CaL-Chus; which Philofiratus has 
mifiaken for XaAxo;, br,afs; and nlade the very 40 rocks and: 
rivers abound with that nlineral. And yet, that the old 
mifiake about gold may not be omitted, he concludes with a 

firange antithefis, by faying,. that the natives efieemed thei1: 
country Chrufitis, or golden, from the quantity of 41 brafs. 

It has been my endeavour to prove that what the Grecians 
reprefented by Chrufos, Chnifor, and Chru{aor, ihould have 
been expretied Chus, Chufos, and Chufor, called alf6 Chus
On1S. Chus was the [on of HaIn ; and though the names. 
of the Grecian Deities are not unifonnly appropriated, yet 
Hanl is generally looked upon as CHAtoq, the Sun; and had 
the title Dis, and Dios: hence the city of A.mon in Egypt 
was rendered Diofpolis. If then Chrufos, and Chrufor, be,> 
as I have fuppo[ed, Chus; the perron fo denolninated nlufl: 
have been, accor.ding to the nlore ancient mythology, the' 
fan of Helius, and Dios. We find accordingly that it was fo .. 
The Scholiaft upon Pindar expre:l1y fays, 42 Llto; 1jJag 0 XgvO"'o~o 
And in another place he is faid to have been the offspring of 

4° The Petra and Pagoda were the fa:"ne: both names for temples. 
41 This miftake arofe from Cal·Clius being ftyled the region of the Cuthim. 
4t Scholia UpO:l Pindar. Pyth. Ode 4- p. 259. 

Helios} 
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Helios, who was no other than Cham. +3 Ex e~l(tg JUt" tT7rs .. 
glOvo, <HAlO;, 8X d's (HAlH 6 XgrJ(ro~. Magic and incantations 
are attributed to Chus, as the inventor; and they were certain
ly firft praCtifed anlong his fons: hence it is [aid by Sahcho
niathon, 44 TOll Xgurrwg Aoygq ctr1XYjO"OU JUt, G7r~JO!;,;, XCf:.t p..all'T~Ia..~ • 
. He was however efteemed a great benefactor; and many fa
lutary inventions were afcribed to him. He had particularly 
the credit of being the firft, who ventured upon the [eas-: 
4:5 IIgwTo1t Tr: 1ifa..~'TWV f/..v&gW7rWII 1)]'i\sUr1ru. Whether this can be 
{aid truly of Chus himfelf, is uncertain: it agrees full well 
with the hifiory of his fans,; who, as- we have the gr~·ateft rea-. 
fon to he afTured, were thefirft great navigators in the-worJd. 

41 Scholia upon Pindar. lith. Ode 5 . .p. 462. 
4+ Sanchoniathon. apud.Eufeb. PJo;:ep. Evang. L. I. C. 10. p. 35. 
4$ Sanchoniath. ibid. 

OF 
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And of the Derivative K T K N 0 k. 

LUCIAN tells us~ that refleCting upon the account given; 
of Phaethon, who fell thunderfiruck into the Eridanus,

and of his fifiers, who were changed to poplars, weeping 
amber, he took a refolution, if he ihould ever be near the
fcene of thefe wonderful tranfaCtions, to inquire among the. 
natives conce,rning the truth of the I flory. It fo happened, 
that, at a certain time, he was obliged to go up the river 
above Inentioned: and he fays, that he looked about very 
wififuEy; yet to his great amazement he faw neither amber, 
nor poplar. Upon this he took the liberty to afk the people, ; 
who rowed him, when he {hould arrive at the atnber-drop
ping trees: but it was \vith fame difficulty that he could 
Inake them under frand, what he meant. He then explained 
to thenl the fiory of Phaethon: how he borrowed the chariot 
of the Sun; and being an awkward charioteer, tumbled 
headlong into the Eridanus : that his lifters pined away with 
grief; and at laft were transformed to trees, the fame of 

I Lucian. de E1eCtro. Vol. 2. p. 523. Edit. Salmurii. 
which 
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,vhich he had jufl: fpaken: and he aifured them, fhat thefe 
trees ,vere to be found fOlnewhere upon the ban'ks,weeping 
all1ber. Who the deuce, fays one of the boatmen, could 
tell you fuch an idle fiory? We never heard of any chario
teer tun1bling into the river; nor have we, that I know of, 
a fingle poplar in the country. If there were .any tr_ees 
hereabouts dropping anlber, do you think, mafier, that we 
would fit here day after day, tugging againfl: the fiream for 
a dry groat, when we Inight ftep alliore, and make our for
tunes fo eaGly? This affeCted Lucian a good deal: for he 
had formed fOlne hopes of obtaining a little of this precious 
commodity; and bega~ to think that he mufi have been im
pofed upon. However asCycnus, the brother of Phaethon, 
was here changed to a [wan, he took it for granted that he 
fhould find a num-ber of thofe birds, [ailing up and down 
the fi-ream, and making the groves echo with their Inelody. 
But not perceiving any in a great [pace, he took the liberty, 
as he paffed onward, to put the quefiion again to the boat
n1en; and to -make enquiry about thefe birds. Pray, gentle
men, fays he, at what particular [eafon is it that your [wans 
hereabouts :ling [0 fweedy? It is faid, that they were [or
Inerly men, and always at Apollo's fide; being in a manner 
of his privy council. r-rheir {kill in nlufic~( mufi have been 
very great: and though they have been changed into birds, 
they retain that faculty, and, I an1 told, fing mofi rnelodi
ouny. The 'v~ternlen could not help fnliling at thjs account.
Why, fir, f8_YS one of thein, what firange fiories you have 
picked U;) about our country, and this river? We have plied 
~--';"re, n1en and boys, for ye~rs: and to be fure we cannot fay, 

that 
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that we never faw a fwan :·there are forne here and there to
wards the fens; which make a low dull noife: but as for any 
harmony, a rook or a jackdaw in comparifon of thenl may 
be looked upon as a nightingale. 

Such are the witty ftrictuies of Lucian upon the fiory of 
Phaethon, and Cycnus, as defcribed by the poets. What
ever may have been the grounds upon which this fiction is 
founded, they were certainly unknown to the Greeks; who 
have miiinterpreted what little came to their hands, and 
from fuch nlifconfiruCtion devifed thefe fables. The frory, 
as we have it, is not unifornlly told. Some, like Lucian, 
fpeak of [wans in the plural; and fuppofe them to have been. 
the minifrers, and attendants of Apollo, who affifl:ed at his 
concerts. Others nlention one perfon only, called Cycnus ; 
who was the reputed brother of Phaethon, and at his death 
was transformed to the bird of that name. The fable is the 
fame whichever way it may be related, and the purport of it 
is likewife the fame. There is one mifrake in the frory, 
which I muft ret right before I proceed; as it may be of fome 
confequence in the procefs of my enquiry. Phaethon is re
prefented by many of the poets as the offspring of the Sun, 
or Apollo: Z Sole [atus Phaethon. But this was a mifrake, 
and to be found chiefly among the Roman poets. Phaethon 
was the Sun. It was a title of Apollo; and vIas given to 
him as the God of light. This is luanifefr from the tefri
monyof the more early Greek poets, and particularly from. 
Homer, who ufes it in this acceptation. 

Z Ovid. Metamorph. L. t. v. 75 I. 

VPL. I. B b b 
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3 OtJd'E7rOT' «tJT8~ 

HSi\IO~ ClJasOwJI E7rld'SgKSTa" a,J(,TlvErrrtw. 

In refpeCl: to Cycnus and his brotherhood, thofe vocal mi
nifl:ers of Apollo, the fl:ory, which is told of them, undoubt
edlyalludes to Canaan the fon of Ham; and to the Canaan
ites hi~ pofl:erity. They fent o,ut many colonies; which co
lonies, there is great reafon to think, fettled in thofe places, 
where thefe legends about fwans particularly prevailed. The
name of Canaan was by different nations greatly varied, and 
ill expreffed: and this mifconfiruClion among the Greeks 
gave rife to the fable. To lhew this it will be proper to 
give an account of the rites and cufloms of the Canaanites, 
as well as of their extenfive traffick. Among the many 
branches of the Amonian family, which fettled in various 
parts of the world, and carried on an early correfpondence, 
the Canaanites were not the leaft refpeCl:able. They traded 
from Sidon chiefly, before that city was taken by the king of 
Afcalon: and upon their commerce being interrupted here) 

3 Homer. Odyif. L. A. Y. IS. Phaethon was univerfally allowed to be the Sun 
by the ancient mythologifts of Greece; to whom we muft appeal" and not to the 
Roman poets. Orpheus fays, 

H~AIOY cJ>or.€Boy'TC%. srp' apIA-run WflJAQI ct,}8(J'1. de Lapid. v. go. 
And in another place; 
Eu9u5 07' fiX. 'ZiT~gct'TflJV yetm) cJ>ct€9f1JV otJlOP8rJ'fI.)P, x.A. 
Phaethon was the fame as Phanes: and there is fomething very myfterious in his 

character. He is reprefented as the firft-born of heaven: DpfIJ'To'}ovas cpC(.s9f1JP W€Pc

P.i1x.~o5,H~go5 0105. Hune ait (Orpheus) eife omnium Deorum parentem; quorum 
caufa crelum eondiderit, liberifque profpexerit, ut haberent habitaculum, fedemque 
communem: EX.7l(J'6J1 A9"v"TQlS d'ofl.ov "cp~'7ClV. LaC'tantius de falfa religione~ 

" 

L. I. C. 5. p. 15. 

they 
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they 4- renloved it to the firong hold of Tyre. This place 
was foon improved to a mighty city, which was very memo
rable in its day. The Canaanites, as they were a fifter tribe 
of the Mizralm, fo were they extrenlely like them in their 
rites and religion. They held a heifer, or cow, in high 
veneration, agreeably to the 5 cufl:oms of Egypt. Their 
chief Deity was the Sun, whom they worfhiped together 
with the Baalim, under the titles of Ourchol, Adonis, Tha
muzo It was a cufl:om among the Grecians at the celebra
tion of their religious feftivals to crown the whole with 
hymns of praife, and the moIl: joyful exclamations. But the 
Egyptians were of a gloomy turn of mind, which infed:ed 
the whole of their wodhip. Their hymns were always com
pofed in melancholy affeCting airs, and confifted of lamen
tations for the 10fs of Ofiris, the myftic flight of Bacchus, 
the wanderings of His, and the fufferings of the Gods. Apu
Ieius takes notice of this difference in the rites and wodhip 
of the two nations: 6 lEgyptiaca numinum fana plena plan
goribus: Grreca plerumque choreis. Hence the author of 
the Orphic Argonautica, fpeaking of the initiations in Egypt, 
mentions, 

1 eC))V8~ T' A'YU7rTIW!J) JUI..I O(fICI~O~ lEe« X}J'fArt. 

The Canaanites at Byblus, Berytus, Sidon, and afterwards at 

.. Phcrnices poft multos deinde ann os, a Rege Afcaloniorum expugnati, navibl.1s 
appulfi, Tyron urbem ante annum Tr~janre cladis condiderunt. Juftin. L. 18. c. 3. 
See Ifaiah. c. 23. V. 12. They enlarged Tyre~ but it was a city before: for it is 
mentioned Jofhua. c. J9. v. 29. as the ftrong city Tyre~ 

S Porphyry de Abftinentia. L. 2. p. I 5~t 
6 Apuleius de genio Socratis. 
, Argonautica. v •. 32. See Clementis Cohortatio. p. 12~ 

B b b 2 Tyre" 
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Tyre, ufed particularly mournful dirges for the lors of 
Adonis, or Thamuz; who was the fame as Thamas, and 
Ofiris in Egypt. The Cretans had the like Inournful hymns, 

'in which they commelnorated the grief of Apollo for the 
10fs of Atymnius. 

s A(AIV(I.. p..EA7rEIV, 

~Ol(l.. 1i]'(l..g(l.. KgrJ'rEO"a'ul (l..V(l..~ E'AIY(l..IVE1I A7roAAwv, 

~(l..Jtg'JXEWV Eg(l..TEIVOV AT'J{J..VI01l. 

They fang- in fweet, but melancholy., firains" 
Such as were warbled by the Delian God, 
When in the Woods of Ida he bewailed 
The lovely loft Atymnius. 

The meafures and harmony of the Canaanites feem to have 
been very affeCting, and to have made a wonderful impreffion 
on the minds of their audience. T'he infeCtious mode of 
wodhip prevailed fo far, that the children of Ifrael were for
bidden to weep, and make lamentation upon a fefiival: 
9 ElV(I..' Y(l..g &ogTYjV, J(,(l..l (f~ d'ElV EV (I..'Jr~ J(,A(I..~EIV, 8 Y(l..g E~EU/(l..I. 
And Nehemiah gives the people a caution to the fame pur
pofe: 10 This day is holy unto the Lord your God: mourlZ not, 
nor weep. And Efdras counfels them in the fame Inanner: 
lJ This day is holy unto, the Lord:, be n{)t forrowful. It is like,
wife in another place 111entioned, that l2. the Levites Jlilled all 
the people, laying, Hold your peace, for the day is holy: neither 

S Nonni Dionyfiaca. L. 19. p. 520. 
9 Jofeph. Antiq. L. I I. C. 5. p. 561. 

)0 Nehemiah. c. 8., v. 9. 

iI I Efdras. c. 9. V. 52, 53: 
U Nehemiah. c, 8, V. II, 
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be ye grieved. Such was the prohibition given to the I[raeI
ites: but among the Canaanites this {hew of forrow was en
couraged, and made part of their 13 rites. 

The father of this people is reprefented in the Mo[a'ic hif
tory, according to our verhon, Canaan: but there is rea[on 
to think that by the Egyptians and other neighbouring na
tions it was exprefIed Cnaan. This by the Greeks was ren
dered XVClCl9, and XVCl;; and in later t'ilues XVCl, Cna. 14- Xva, 

8TC~)9 n <POtVIXYj EXClAerrO-TO E&VLJ!OV Xvcw; . We are told by 
Philo from Sanchoniathon, that IS Ihris the Egyptian, who 
. found out three letters, was the brother of ena: by which 
is meant that Mizraim was the brother of Canaan. I have 
taken notice more than once of a particular term, Tx, Uc; 
which has been paffed over unnoticed by moR: writers: yet 
is to be found in the. compohtion of 111any words; efpecially 
fuch as are of Amonian original. The tribe of Culli was 
fl:yled by Manethon, before the paffage was depraved, TJlXOU'

(;'0;. Uch, fays this author, in the [acred language of Egypt 
f1gnifles a 16 king. Hence it was conferred as a title upon 
the God Sehor, who, as we may infer from Manethon and 
_l!~ Hellanicus, vIas called Uchris, and Ichris; but by the later 

1:3 Sanchoniathon alludes to the fongs of Canaan, and their great fweetnefs, 
when he is in an allegorical manner fpeaking of Sidon; whom he makes a perfon, 
and the inventrefs of harmony. A7rO de O"JlT8 'YlJlSTctl 4td\~.lJ!, n il.ct9' U7rff~M:llV 
fUCPalVIX~ wgalTn Uf/.JlOV CfiJ"n, eu~~y. Apud Eufeb. P. E. Lib. I. c. 10. p. 33. 

1 .... Stephanus Byzant. 
IS Sanchoniathon apud Eufeb. L. I. c. ro. p, 39. 
16 Til. xcx9' re~ctY ')t1l.oouUCXIl (2a.(JIAfct unp;ctlllfl. J ofephus contra .A pion. L. 1. C. 13. 

p.445· 
17 Ofiris, TUlPI" according.to Hellanicus. Plutarch de Ifide et Ofiride. 

Greeks 
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Greeks the name was altered to Ihris and Ohris.. And not 
only the God Sehor, or Sehoris was fo expreffed; but Cnas, 
or Canaan, had the fame title, and was fl:yled Uc-Cnas, and 
the Gentile name or poffeffive was Uc-cnaos, 1'J(,-J(,lIao~: TO 

E~lIU'Oll r(l.,g XlIaOG, as we learn from Stephanus. The Greeks, 
whofe cuftom it was to reduce every foreign name to fome
thing fimilar in their own language, changed 'T xJ(,lIao~, to 
KVJ(,lIE'O~, Uc Cnaus to Cucneus; and from Tx Kva~ formed 
KVJ!lIoG.. Some traces of this word frill remain, though almoft 
effaced;. and may be obferved in the name of the Goddefs 
Ichnaia. Inflead of U c-Cnaan the fon of Ham, the Greeks 
have fubftituted this perfonage in the feminine, whom they 
have reprefented as the daughter of the Sun. She is men
tioned in this light by Lycophron: 18 TJ)' lfA~8 S-UrctT~O~ 

Ix"ala~ (6~abEUG. They likewife changed Thamuz and Tha
mas of Canaan and Egypt to Themis a feminine; and called 
her Ichnaia Themis. She is fo fry led by Homer. 

~9 E>E(I.,' d" EU'(I.,1I EIId'O&' 1iJ'(I.,U'(I.,I, 
t c· 

OU'lja~ ct~IG"«1 EU'ctll, ~~Wll)] 'fE, PEln TE, 

1'0"«1)] TE E>EP.I~, xa, ctrctG"Ollo, AP.q;~TgIT)]. 

IXVctlct is here ufed adjeCl:ively. Ixv«la eEP.I~ :lignifies The
mis, or Thamuz, of ~~ Canaan. 

1& Verfe 129. 
I, Homer's Hymn to Apollo. v. 92 , 

SCI Ichnia was a city in Sicily, and elfewhere. 
A:t"a.I 'WOA', E>euua.A,a.S-E'i1 Xa.l 'WOAl, BOl(d'T~a.,. Steph. Byzant. 
Apa.~~a.,a.v 0eos Ap'JIfJ) .. Ibid. Ar-Achnaion is the hill of Canaan, or the Canaan;.. 

iti1h mount. 

There 
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There was another circumfl:ance, which probably affifred 
to carryon the mifl:ake: a Canaanitifh temple was called 
both Ca-Cnas, and Cu-Cnas; and adjeCtively ~I Cu-Cnaios ; 
which terms there is reafon to think, were rendered Kw!vo~, 
and KUJ!VEW~. Be:lides all this, the fwan was undoubtedly the 
infigne of Canaan, as the eagle and vulture were of Egypt, 
and the dove of Babylonia. It was certainly the hierogly
phic of the country. Thefe were the caufes which contri
buted to the framing many idle legends; fuch as the poets 
improved upon greatly. Hence it is obfervable, that where
ever we may imagine any colonies fronl Canaan to have [et
tIed and to have founded temples, there is [orne fiory about 
fwans: and the Greeks in alluding to their hymns, infl:ead 
of Txxv",ov «U'p.rt, the mufick of Canaan, have introduced 
;WJ!VE'OV ",rJ'{Lrt, the finging of thefe birds: and infiead of the 
death of Thamuz lamented by the Cucnaans, or priefts., they 
have made the fwans :ling their own dirge, and foretell their 
own funeral. Wherever the Canaanites came they introduced 
their nationalworfhip: part of which, as I have fhewn, con., 
:lifted in chanting hymns to the honour of their country God. 
He was the fame as Apollo of Greece: on which account 
Lucian, in compliance with the current notion, fays, that the 
Cycni were formerly the affeffors, and minifiers of that Deity. 
By this we are to underfiand, that people of this denomina
tion were in ancient times his priefts .. One part of the world" 
where this notion about [wans p~evailed, was in Liguria upon 
the banks of the Eridanus. Here Phaethon was [uppofed to 
have nlet with his. downfall: and here his brother Cycnus 

~I See Radicals. p. 89-

· 5 underwent 
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underwent the metamorphofis, of which we have fpoken. In 
thefe parts fome Amonians fettled very early; among whom 
it appears, that there were many from Canaan. They may. 
be traced by the mighty works, which they carried on: for 
they drained the river towards its mouth; and formed fome 
vail canals, called Foff::e Philiftin::e. Pliny fpeaking of the 
entrance into the Eridanus fays, 22 lnde oilia plena, Carbo
naria, ac foffiones Philiftin::e, quod alii Tartarum vocant: 
omnia ex Philiftin::e foff::e abundatione nafcentia. Thefe canals 
were undoubtedly the work of the Canaanites, and particu
larlyof fome of the Caphtorim, who came from Philiftim: 
and from hence thefe outlets of the river were named Phi
lifiin::e. The river betrays its original- in its name: for it has 
no relation to the Celtic language; but is apparently of Egyp
tian or Canaanitiili etymology. This is manifeil: from the 
terms, of which it is made up: for it is compounded of Ur
Adon, five Orus Adonis; and was facred to the God of that 
name. The river fimply, and out of compofition was Adon, 
or Adonis: and it is to be obferved, that this is the nalne of , 

one of the principal rivers in Canaan. It ran near the city 
Biblus, where the death of Thamuz was particularly lamented. 
It is a circumltance taken notice of by many authors; and 
moil: pathetically defcribed by Milton. 

23 Thamllluz came next behind, 
Whofe annual wound in Lebanon allur'd 
The Syrian damfels to lament his fate 

10& Pliny. L. 3. p. 113. 
~l Milton~ Paradife Loft. L. I. v. 445. See alfo Ezekiel. c. 8. v. 14. 

In 
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In amorous ditties all a fummer's day: 
While fmooth Adonis from his native rock 
Ran purple to the fea; fuppos'd with blood 
Of Thammuz yearly wounded. 

It is faid, that the Eridanus was fo ca1led flrfr by Z4 Pherecy
des Syrus: and that my etymology is true, may in great Inea
fure be proved from the 2S Scholiafr upon Aratus. He {hews, 
that the name was of Egyptian original, at leaR: confonant 
to the language of Egypt; for it was the [arne as the Nile. 
It is certain, that it occurred in the ancient [phere of Egypt, 
from whence the Grecians received it. The great effufion of 
water in the celefrial fphere, which Aratus fays was the Nile, 
is frill called the Eridanus: and as the name was of oriental 
original, the purport of it mufr be looked for alllong the 
people of thofe parts. The river Strymon in Thrace was fup
pofed to abound with [wans, as much as the Eridanus: and 
the ancient name of this river was Palreftinus. It was focalled 
from the Amonians, who fettled here under the name of Ado
nians, and who founded the city Adonis. They were by the 
later Greeks ftyled after the Ionic manner Edonians, and 
their city Edonis. z6 ~TgUP.Wll 1iJ'OT(lp..O~ E~t TiJ~ egqwXYJ~ xaTOC 

'tiJ'OAII) HJWlIIJa, 1iJ'gOcrYJyogEuETo d'E 1iJ'goT&gOll II(lAa~~lvc~. The 
Strymon is a river of Thrace, which runs by the city Edonis: it 
was of old called the river P alceflinus. In thefe places, and in 

%4 Hyginus. Fab. 154-. p. 266. not. 7. 
~ETepol d'e <plXeJl, dnlIXIOTtX.TOV CWTC<JV EtVCCI NUAOI'. Eratofthenes. Catafterifm. 37. 
2.5 KtX.ArLTCC' J"e V7rO TC<JV f')lXC<JPIC<JV B!Jxep)lo~. AI')ItJ7rTIO/ d'e !fJCCO"I N EIAOV 511'CCI TOV 

x. CCT'i1'1'i1el O"f.t.eJlO I'. Scholia in Aratum. p. 4-8. 
1.6 Plutarch de Fluminibus. Vol. 2. p. I 154. 

VOL. I. C c c all 
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all others, where any of the Canaanit~s fettled, the Grecians 
have introduced [orne fiory about [wans. 

Some of them [eem to have gained accefs at Delphi: as 
did likewi[e others from Egypt: and by [uch was that oracle 
firft founded. Egypt among other names was called Ait, 
and Ai Ait, by the Greeks expreffed As'rt(l..: 27 EJlA~Gn d'e
JUl.l AETIA. The natives in confequence of it were called 
AGT10S, and AGTctt; which "vas interpreted eagles. Hence we 
are told by Plutarch, that [orne of the feathered kind, either 
eagles or [wans, came from the remote parts of the .earth, 
and fettled at Delphi. 28 ASTov; Tt1lct;, n KVJ£1I8;, W TG~E1I

TlctZl& IIglCTJ!S, (J-VGOAOy8<Ttll a.7rO TW1I (l.xgw1I Tn; ')In; G7rS TO p..E<TOJJ 

tp&gOP.G'J8; Gtq T(;WTO <Tvp.7re<TG~'J rrvGo~ 1i1sg' 'T01l ;UiAg(iG'JQ'J 0p.l!X/"AQV. 

Thefe eagles and fwans undoubtedly relate to colonies frolll 
Egypt and Canaan. I recoIled but one philofopher fiyled 
Cygnus: and, what is ren1arkable, he was of Canaan. An
tiochus the Acadelnic, mentioned by Cicero in his philofo.-. 
phical works, and alfo by 29 Strabo, was of Afcaion in Pa
leftine, and he was furnanled Cygnus, the [wan: which 
nan1e, as it is fo circumfianced, mua, I think, neceffarily al
lude to this country. 

47 Euftathius in Dionyfium. v.239. See Steph. Byzant. AtryU7r70;. 

2.8 Plutarch '"lirEe l 7CJJV E'K./I.€Aot7r07WV Z,pncznPIWlI. Vol. !. p. 409. 

2.9 Strabo. L. 16. p. 1101. There was fuppofed to have been a perfon in Thef
faly named Cycnus, the fon of Apollo. He lived upon a lake U ria; which was fa 
called from his mother. 

lode lacus Hyries videt, et Cycneia Tempe, 
~lce fubitus celebravit olor. Ovid. 1\tletam. L. 7. v. 371. 

Uria was alfo a river in Breotia: and here was a Cycnus, raid to have been the 
fon of PofeidolJ.. Paufan. L. 10. p. 83 I. 

6 As 
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As in early times colonies went 'by the name of the Deity, 
whom they wodhiped; or by the name of the inGgne, and 
hieroglyphic, under which their country was denoted; every 
depredation Inade by fuch people was placed to the account 
of the Deity under fuch a device. This was the manner in 
which poets defcribed things: and in thofe days all wrote in. 
mea[ure. Hence, infiead of faying that the Egyptian~, or 
Canaanites, or Tyrians, landed and carried off fuch and fuch 
perfons; they faid, th!lt it was done by Jupiter in the {hape 
of an eagle, or a fwan, or a bull: fubftituting an eagle for 
Egypt, a fwan for Canaan, and a bull for the city of 3

0 Tyre. 
It is faid of the Telchines, who were Amonian priefis, that 
they came to Attica under the conduct of Jupiter in the 
fhape of an eagle. 

3
1 

At8TO; ~r8fL01l8V8 J)' aJ~&go; a.llTlTtn(O; Z8V;. 

By which is meant, that they were Egyptian priefis; ,and an 
eagle was probably the device in their fiandard, as well as 
the in:Ggne of their nation. 

Sonle of the fame family were to be found among the At
lantes of Mauritania; and are reprefented as having the {hape 
of [wans. Prolnetheus in lEfchylus fpeaks of them in the 
commiffion, which he gives to 10, 32. rou mufl go, fays he,' as 

far 

3
0 

EgcUj9&Y'Tet J& netrr/~etl1~ .6lct ,}EY!:rr9etl p.ev Tetugoy' l'UIi J& et&'TOY X~I 'WX.YOIi. Por
phyry de Abftin. L. 3. p. 285. 
n~ I'UV tx.ej~O' OC ett'TO~; Wf3 cf et! 0 X!)x .. o~; W8 det' etUT05 ; Zws; Clemens. Alex. 

Cohort. p. 3 I. 
H Nonni Dionyfiaca. L. 24. p. 626. 

3~ Dp05 rOp,},OIlElet wedjet K/rr8eY115, I<IIa. 

'At <P:)gx.lJ'e~ I'ctlf3rrl, dl1l'ctjCI X.Opctl, 

Tpm 'JWXYop..og'lJOl, X~H'QII OfJ--p.' f;x;r"p.fl'etl. 1E[C~yl,: 'Prorr1,f~theus. p. 48. 
C C C 2 . rAe 
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far as the city Ciflhene in the Gorgonian plains, where the three 
Phorcides rejide, thofe ancient venerable ladies, who are in the 

jhape of jwans, and have but one eye; if which thE!}' make ufe in 
comm011. This hifl:ory relates to an Amonian ten1ple founded 
in the extreme parts of Africa: in which there were three 
priefieifes of Canaaniti:fh race; who on that account are faid 
-to be in the {hape of fwans. The notion of their having but 

one eye among thenl took its rife from an hieroglyphic very 
common in Egypt, and probably in Canaan: this was the 
reprefentation of an eye, which was faid to be engraved upon 
the pediment of their 33 ten1ples. As the land of Canaan lay 
fo opportunely for traffic, and the emigrants from moil: parts 
went under their conduCt, their hifiory was well known,. 
They navigated the feas very early, and were neceHarily ac:
quainted with foreign regions; to which they muil: at one, 
time have betaken themfelves in great numbers, when they 
fled before the fons of IfraeJ. In all the places, where they 
fettled, they were fan10us for their hymns and muGck: all 
'which the Greeks have transferred to birds; and [uppo[ed, 
that they were [wans, who were gifted with this harmony. 
Yet, fweet as their notes are faid to have been, there is not, 
I believe, a perron upon record, who was ever a witnefs to it.' 

'AI P.fV cfJog'Xld\;<; 7g&l5-fiXOV €IJ'O~ Ku'Xvcvv. Scholia ibidem. 
«Pog?WV nv tXvr;p Ku~m;tXlo,' ~l:h KupnVtXlOI 'XtX..TtX.. <y€10, p.~v WIlY AI8107r€;. Pah:ephatus ... 

Edit. Elz. p. 76. 
3; T ~ TE ((.mx, 'Xal T~~ ocpBtXAP.B, 01 d'nr.J..I'd~'Y8VTg ~~ JAn~ TIP.ltX~ 'XtX8i€~~0"1, TOl5 eeOI~ 

a.VtXTI8€jl7&~ m 7~~ ~E~S-' 7870 d'&7ri::J .. ~IVIO"O"0f.l..EVOI, ~5 waVTtX.. ;;}eo~ opq., 'X.tXl tX'X.i:?&I. Cle
mens Alexand. L.5. p. 671. 

See Diodorus L. 3. p. 145. This may have. been one reafon among others, why 
the Cyclopians and Arimafpians are reprefented with one eye: 701' p./3rCIJ7r~ 'l~tX70V 

A pLp-tX(},7rOV. JEfchylus Prometh. p. 49. The Arimafpian hifrory was written by 
Arifreas Proconnefius,. and fry led AgIIJ.tX..0"7WtX ~7ri1. 

It 



It is certainly all a fable. When therefore Plutarch tells us') 
that Apollo was pleafed with the mufick of fwans, 34- {J-8(jlH~ 

TE ~dETc(', Ha., JWx.1/WlJ cpwl)Q..g; and when JEfchylus mentions 
their finging their own dirges, they certainly allude to Egyp
tian and Canaanitiih priefis, who lamented the death of 
Adon, and Ofiris. And this could not be entirely a fecret 
tv the Grecians: for they feern often to refer to fome fuch 
notion. Socrates termed fwans his fellow-fervants: in doing 
which he alluded to the ancient priefis, fiyled CYCl1L They· 
were people of the choir, and officiated in the temples of the 
fame Deities; whofe fervant lie profeHed himfelf to be .. 
Hence Porphyry afTures us, 35 Ou 1iJ'c<'l(W1/ O{J-Od8i\89 C<.UT8 EAE,~ 
yElJ T~; ;WJ!J)89 (kWJ!ga.TYJ9); that Socrates was very ferious, when 
he mentioned Jwans as his fellow-fervants. When therefore 
Arii1:ophanes fpeaks of the 3

6 Delian and Pythian fwans, they 
are the prieRs of thofe places,- to whom, he alludes. And 
when it is [aid by' Plato, that the foul of Orpheus out of di[
gufi to womankind led the life of a 37 [wan; the ll1eaning 
certain] y is, that he retired from the world to [orne cloifier" 
and lived a life of celibacy, like a priefi. For the priefis of 
many countries, but particularly of Egypt, were reclufes; 
and devoted themfelves to 3

8 celibacy: hence monkery caine 
originally from Egypt. Lycophron, who was of Egypt, and 
/killed in ancient terms, fiyles Calchas, who, was the priefi of 

34 Plutarch. E,. Vol. 2.p. 387. 
l5 Porph. de Abft. L. 3. p. 286~ 
3
6 Ariftophanes. Aves. Kv"yr:' Dve,~ "tXl ~nAI~. v. 870 •. 

37 Plato de Republica. L. 10. p. 620. Vol. 2. 
3l! P.orph. de Abftin. L.4. p. 36~ 

fj' 11 _ ... po .l0, 
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}\.polIo, a [wan. 39 Moi\oC1'(rg i{,t)7reW~ XOlT8 XVX,1I01l. The[e epi
thets, the Scholiaft tells us, belong to Apollo; and Calchas 
is called a [wan, d'tct Toyngcuov, X~.J fl-l1..lITH'OV: beca.ufe he was 
an old prophet, and priefl. Hence at the firft infiitution of 
the rites of Apollo, which is termed the birth of the Deity, 
.at Delos, it is [aid, that many fwans came from the coaft of 
A:lla; and went round the ifland for the [pace of feven days 

4
0 

KUXVOI d'e .sS8 p,eA7(OllT89 fJ.,OId'OI 

Mnovwv IIfJ..XTWAOV Sxv/-cAWrrfJ..VTO Al7(01)'"(8; 
I 

fEbdOP.fJ..Xt; 1i!sgj 6.r;AOV· S7rYjSlrrfJ.,1l d's 7\OXSI~ 
MovrrfJ..wv ogvt&e;, aOtd'oTfJ..TOt 1iJSTEY;VWV. 

The whole of this relates to a choir of priefis, who came over 
to fettle at Delos, and, to ferve in the new ereeted temple. 
They circled the ifland feven times, becaufe feven of old was 
looked upon as a myfterious and facred number .. 

.. 41 tEb'd'0f-<-)j EUJ 'Cl..YfJ..&Ol;, XfJ..l GbdOP.YJ e~" YEi'e&AYj. 

fEbdOfhiJ EV 'WgwTOlrrt, XfJ..l Ebd'o~iJ S~l TEAEJr}. 

(Ebd'op.-(/..:r~ d'n 01 TETEAErrf-<-eVfJ.. 'WfJ..lITct TeTUXT(/..,&. 

~E7r'TfJ.. d'E 'WfJ..VTct T8TUXTfJ..lElI ougctvCf fJ..S'EgosVTl. 

'The birds in the i:l1and of Diomedes, which Were [aid to have 
,been originally companions of that hero, were undoubtedly 
prieRs, and of the faiTIe race as thofe, of whom I have been 
treating. They are reprefented as gentle to good men, and 
.averfe to thofe who are bad. Ovid defcribes their lhape, and 

39 Lycophron. v. 426. Scholia ibidem. 
4° Callimach. Hymn to Delos. v. 249. 
~I .Fragmenta Lini. Ex Ariftobulo. See Poefis Philofoph. H. Steph. p. '112. 

appearance, 
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appearance. 4'- Ut non cygnorum, fie albis proximq cygnis; 
which, after what has been faid, may I think be eafily \In
derftood. 

If then the harmony of [wans, when {poken of, not only 
related to fomething quite foreign, but in reality did not of 
itfelf exift, it may appear wonderful that the ancients ihould 
[0 univerfally give into the notion. For not only the poets, 
but 43 Plato, Plutarch, Cicero, Pliny, with many others of 
high rank, fpeak of it as a circumftance well known. But 
it is to be obferved, that none of them fpeak fronl their own 
experience: nor are they by any means confiftent in what 
they fay. Some mention this :G.nging as a general faculty; 
which was exerted at all tinles: others limit it to particular 
[ea[ons, and to particular places. Arifl:otle [eelTIS to confine 
it to the (eas of 44 Africa: 45 Aldrovandus fays) that it may be 
heard upon the Thames near London. The account given by 
Ariftotle is very remarkable. He fays, that mariners, whofe 
courfe lay through the Lybian fea; have Qften met with fwans, 
and heard thenl finging in a melancholy flrain: an~ upon a 
nearer approach, they could perceiv,e that [orne of thenl were 
dying, from WhOlU the harmony proceeded. Who would have 

4~ Ovid. Metamorph. L. 14. v. 509 .. 
43 Plato in Ph redone. Vol. 1. p. 84. Plutarch. in EI. V. 2. p. 387. 
Cicero Tu[c. ~m~ft. L. 1. . Pliny. L . .10. c. 23. 
Mlian de Animal. L. 2. C. 321. L. 10. c. 36: 
Philbftratus. Vita Apollon. L. 3. c. 23· • 
... 4- De Animalibus. L. 9. Kal 7H·~S. Ytdn 'ZiTAfOIlTfG 'ZiTct.pa 711V AlZunv 'W£P':TUXOI':V 

7~ ~a)..aTT~ 'ZiTOAAOI~ q,J'8(f1 cr(JJ/'~ l'OCtJd'&I' "aL 7'i3T(JJ1I6CtJp~'V a7T'OHI'i1O"lCOna5 eVII:3S. Vol. 2. 

P·42 3· 
+5 See Brown's Vulgar Errours. L. 3. c. '/..7~ 

expected 
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expe8:ed to have found fwans fwimming in the fait fea, in the 
-midfl: of the Mediterranean? There is nothing that a Grecian 
would not devife ill fupport of a favourite errour. The le
'gend from beginning to end is groundlefs: and though mofl: 
fpeak of the llluhck of fwans as exquifitc; yet fome abfolutely 
"deny 4

6 the whole of it; and others are more moderate in their 
.commendations. The watermen in Lucian give the pre
ference to a jackdaw: but Antipater in fome degree diffents, 
and thinks that the fwan has the advantage. 

4-7 Awvr8go~ ;W}{))WV fllJ(go~ Sgoo~, )J8 }('OAO'WJI 

Kgwrflo~. 

And Lucretius confeffes, that the fcreaming of a crane is not 
quite fo pleaGng : 

4
8 Parvus ut efi, Cygni melior canor, ille gruum qualn 
Clamor: 

Which however is paying them no great compliment. To 
thefe refpectable perfonages I mull add the evidence of a mo
dern; one too of no [mall repute, even the great Scaliger. 
He fays, that he made a llrict fcrutiny about this affair, when 
in Italy; and the refult of his obfervations was this: 49 Fer
rarire multos (cygnos) vidimus, fed cantores fane malos, neque 
melius anfere canere. 

46 '0 d'e MUJlJIO; ({WIlV A1I.e~cx.IIJ'pr;s 'W"r;1I.1I.oI5 'Te1l.euTWJ"l 'W"a.pcx.x.o1l.f39n(],(x5 ax. a.X.&a-a.l 

.CJ.J'OIl7CVV. Athell1:'eus. L. 9. c. I J. . -

47 Epigram. in Erinnam. L. 3. p. 280. H. Steph. 
4

8 Lucretius. L. 4- v. 182. 
49 See VOffillS de Idol. Vol. 2. L. 3. c. 88. p. 12 I 2. and Pierius de Cygnis. 

F· 2 5+· 
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'TEMPLE SCIENCE. 

T H E Egyptians were very famous fDr geometrical 
know ledge.: and as all the flat part of their country 

was annually overflowed., it is reafonable to fuppofe that they 
made ufe of this fcience to determine their lands, and to 

make out their feveral claims, at the retreat of the waters. 
IVlany indeed have thought, that the confufton of property, 
which muft for a while have prevailed, gave birth to prac
tical I geometry, in order to remedy the evil: and in confe
quence of it, that charts and maps were fidl: delineated in 
this Coufitry. Thefe, we may imagine, did not relate only 
to pTivate demefnes: but included alfo the cour[e of the Nile 
in its various branches; and all the fea coafi, and its inlets, 
with which lower Egypt was bounded. 

It is very certain, that the people of Colchis, v/ho were a 
colony from Egypt, had charts of this fort, with written de
fcriptions of the [eas and ihores, whitherfoever they traded .: 
and they at one time carried on a moll: extenuve commerce. 
We are told, fays the 2. Scholiaft upon Apollonius, that the 
Colchians {till retain the laws and cufioms of their fore-

I Herod. L. 2. C. log. 
r~ClJ~ETp/~S 'rE UU 6Ug€TU' yt:Y07JIXtlIV (0 A/,},U'IDTIOI). Clemens. Strom. L. I. p. 361. 
2. L. 4. v. 279. 

VOL. I. D d d fathers: 
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fathers: and they have pillars of fione, upon which are en:
graved maps of the continent, and of the ocean: EHn d's) 
C/Jwn, JUll 1/0P-0t 1J1rJ..g' (I.,?)TOlq 1'W1/ I1goy01/WV, J{.c(J ~T~ArJ..', Ell d,~ 
y~q J{.rJ..l SrJ..Ac<'UUk1q Ct~Ctyg(J,<prJ..1 Stut. The poet, upon wholn the 
above writer has comn1ented, calls thefe pillars, JwgbE',: 

which, we are told, were of a fquare figure, like obeliiks: 
and on thefe, he fays, were delineated all the pa:lfages of the. 
fea; and the boundaries of every country upon the earth .. 

'3 tOt J)) TOt ygrJ..7rTaq 1if~T~gWll eBEII EJgVOVTrJ..l 

KvgbECt;, 01; EVl 1JJ'Cf./J'c(.l oJOl, HrJ..l 11J'ElgrJ..T' EXvJV. 

(Tyg~; TE, Tg(l,cpcg~; TE, 1JJ'Ggl~ E7r'VElfJ"fJ"Op..8110lfJ"lU. 

Thefe delineations had been 111ade of old, and tranfmitted to
the Colchians by their forefathers; which forefathers were' 
from 4- Egypt. 
. If then the Colchians had this fcience, we may prefume· 
that their mother country poffe:lfed it in as eminent a degree :: 
and we are aliured, that they were very knowing in this ar-, 
ticle. Clemens Alexandrinus s: mentions, that there ,vere: 
Inaps of Egypt, and charts of the Nile very early. And we 
are Inoreover told,. that Sefoftris (by whic.h is meant the Se
thofians) drew upon boards fchemes of all the countries, which 
he had traverfed: and copies of thefe were given both: to 6 the:: 

3 Apollonius Rhodius. L. 4. v. 279. 
4> Dio:1Uf. D€pm')!l1'.m. v. 688. 
S Clemen. Alexand. fpeaks D€fl 7€ 7n~ KO(J/.I.o')!fct:P11X5 ;Cotl f€W')/p:XqJlcx,5 "7A-X/X-. 

p0'YgO~,(PI1X5 7E 7n5 Al')!V7r713, XIXI tns 713 N&IA13 d'jlX')I.elX<pn,. Strom. 6. p. 757. 
6 2:.w-wCZP15 de, <pa.(JI1', ; AI,)!U7r7j()S, 'WO/cAnv 'WGgl€AllAU9CJJ5 :ynv 'WIVc(~1 7€ J'€dlwxg 7)111 

'l?€PlOdOV, XIX' 7i15 TWV 'Wtl'IXXWV al'ct')!ga<pct~ 8X AI'}U7r7/ot5 p..OVOY, cx,AAIX Xc('J ~XUeC(.l~ €/~ 
;:}c('r:J[.I.cx, p..€71Xd'i:iJ'C(,j n~IW(T€l" Euftath. Pra;f. Epift. to Dionyf. p. 12. 

6 E'gyptiansj. 
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Egyptians, and ~o the Scythians, who held them in high 
efiimation. This is a curious accollnt of the firfl: delinea
tion of countries, and origin of Maps; which were firft de
fcribed upon 7 pillars. We may from hence be enabled to 
folve the enigma concerning Atlas, who is faid to have [up
ported the heavens upon his ihoulders. This took its rife 
from fome verfes in HOlner, which have been firangely mif
confirued. The paffage is in the Odytiey; where the poet is 
fpeaking of Calypfo, who is faid to be the daughter of At
las, OAOOCfJ~OZl09, a perfon of deep and recc:>ndite knowledge: 

8 ATArJ.,1/T09 SUrrJ.,TY)~ OAOOCfJ~OIJOq, Oq Te SCtArJ.,crcrn; 
TIrJ.,crn9 {3ellSect o:Jell, exe& JG Te KIONAk Ctvro~ 

Mr/.,x~ctq, dz r"zr/.,IJ Te ){.rJ.,& OU~r/.,1I01/ rJ.,p.-CfJZ'9 eX80"1ZI. 

It is to be obferved, that when the ancients fpeak of the feats 
of Hercules; we are to underfiand the Herculeans; under the 
nalne of Cadmus is meant the Cadnlians; under that of Atlas, 
the Atlantians. With this allowance how plain are the word,S 
of HOlner ! The 9 Atlantians fettled in Phrygia and Mauri
tania; and, like the Colchians, were of the family of Han1,. 
They had great experience in rea affairs: and the poet tells 
us, that they knew all the foundings in the great deep. 

7 lEgyptios primos omnium tam crelum quam terram effe dimenfos : ej ufque rei 
fcientiam columnis incifam ad pofteros propagaffe. Petavii Uranalogia. p. 12 I. 

,taken from Achilles Tatius. 
s Homer. Odyff. L. A. v. 52. 
9 The Atlantians were ftyled OUPtXVl(I.JIi€~, or fons of Heaven. The head of the fa

mily was fuppofed to be the brother of Saturn. Diodorus. L.3. p. 193. 
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EXG~ dE TG K.to'Zla~ aUTo.; 

MCI.Jtga.;, d, ra.lnV TG JU/.J Ouga.1I0IJ a[L'PI; E'X}!/J'l'J. 

'They had a(fo long pillars, or obelijks, which referred to the fea; 
and upon which was delineated the whole JYflem both of heaven and 
earth; a.{k'Plq, all around, both on the front of the obelijk, and on 
the other fides. KHJV~9 KOa"fL8 were certainly maps, and hifio
des of the univerfe; in the knowledge of which the Atlan
tians feem to have inftruCl:ed their brethren the' Herculeans. 
The Grecians in their accounts, by putting one perfon for a 
people, have rendered the hiftory obfcure; which otherwife 
would be very intelligible. There is a paifage in Eufebius, 
which may be- rendered very plain, and to the purpofe, if 
we make ufe of the clue above*·n1ent.toned.. IQ 'Hgod'oro; dS 
AGyel TOV tHgaxAea (J..C'..vnv Xr/.J C{;UulXOV yBVO{J.-GlIQJI 1:irCl.goc ATAa.lI'" 

TO.; T8 Bagb'ctg8 r8 <I?guyo; dla.dcXGSCl.l Tcx; TR KO~F .. 8 KlO1iCl.~ .. 
This may be paraphrafed in the foll.owing manner ;- and v,lith 
fuch latitude will be found perfeCtI y cOl1[onant to the truth. 
The Herculeans were a people. much given tl) divination, and to 
the judy of nature.. Great part of tbeir knowledge they are 
thought to have. had tranJmited to them from thofe Atlantians, 
7J)ho fettled itt P hrygia, efpecially the hiflory of the earth and 
heavens; for altfuch knowledge the Atlantians had of old con-
figned to pillars. and obeliJks in that country: and from the!n it 
was derived to the Herculeans,. or Herac1idce, of Greece. The 
Atlantians were efieemed by the Grecians as barbarous: but 
they were in. reality of the [anle family. Their chief, an-
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ceftor was the father of the Peleiadre, or Ionim; of whom I 
{hall hereafter have much to fay: and was the fuppofed bro
ther of Saturn. The Hellenes, though they did not always 
allow it, were undoubtedly of his raoe. This olay be proved 
from Diodorus Siculus, who gives thi~ curious hiftory of the 
Peleiadre, his offspring. II TcxUTcxq d'e (J-lySla"a.; TO&; suqA)e~CXTOI~ 

(I-Igwsa"' X(Xl 8so,; cxgrxr;Y8; X(xT(XS'y)V(Xt T8 1ifASt;8 YSVg; TW1/ (1..1/-

6gw7rwv, TSX8a"CX; 7'8; d'/ (l..gSTm' e~8; ;Ca.l <Hgwa.; OV0{LcxSszrrcx;.

IIag(l..7rA'fja"lW~ de Xc('l TCf.,; CXAAX; ATACf.,V'nd'cx9 YSVVy)o-Cf.,l 1ifCXlda; 

E7rl<{Jet.,1/Sl;, WI) 7'8; fLsv sevwv, 1'8; d'e 1i!OA8W1/ ysvsSet." XTlS'CX;w' 

d't07rsg 8 fLovoll 1jJCf.,g' SII'Ol9 TW1/ Bagbet.,gwv, Cl..P.Aa. xa., 1if(l..g(l.. TOS; 

<EAA'fjo-l. T8; 1ifAS'S'8; TWII agxcxWT(J..'TWII <HgwW1/ SS; TaUTa.; (l..1/(I..¢e

gs,v TO YSIIO;. Thefe daughters of Atlas, by their conneElions and 
1ttarriages with the 11l,ojl illuflrious heroes, and divinities, may be 

loo~ed up to as the heads of mofl families upon earth. And from 
them proceeded all thoJe, who upon accoull,t of their eminence were 
itt aftertimes e.ftee1ned Gods and Heroes. And having fpoken. 
of Maia, and her offspring, the author proceeds to tell us,! 

that the other Atlantides ill, like Inanner ga;ve birth to a moft 

noble race: lome of whom were the founders of nations; and 
athers the builders of cities: infomuch that mofl of the. more an

cient heroes, not only of thoJe abroad, who were e)lee?Jzed Barbari" 
but even of the Helladians, claimed their ance.ftry from them ... 
And they received not only their anceR:ry, but their know
ledge alfo, 1'8 XOo-(J-8 J{,Wva.;; all the celeftial and terreftrial 
phrenomena, which had been entrufied to the facred pillars 
of the Atlantes, dl ya.ly)V 'TS JUI," 8'g~1I0.1I a.P.<Pl~ SXH 0-1 11, which 

IlL . 3· 194. 
contained 
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~contained defcriptions both of the heavens and the eafth~ 
From Phrygia they came at lall: to' Hellas, where they were 
introduced by Anaximander, who is faid, 12. EcrJ8PO!.' 'W~wTa1J. 
'i"~wygacputOIJ·1EJ·vrJ.JCa, to have been the fir} who introduced a geo
graphical chart: Of, as Laertius expreffes it, 13 r)j~ JC"-I e~~ctr

:r)j~ 1iJ'8~lfLgT~OV, the circumference of the terraqueous globe de
lineated. 

Though the origin of maps may be deduced from Egypt; 
yet they were not the native Egyptians, by whom they were 
hrft confirueted. Delineations of this nature were the con
trivance of the Cuthites, or Shepherds. They were anlong 
other titles fiyled Sa'itre; and from them both afironomyand 
geometry were introduced in thofe parts. They with im
men[e labour drained the lower provinces, ereeted fiupendous 
buildings, and raifed towers at the mouths of the river, which 
were opportunely :Gtuated for navigation. For though the 
Mizraim were not addieted to commerce, yet .it was followed 
by other families befldes the Cuthites, who occupied the 
lower provinces towards the fea. The towers, which were 
there raifed, ferved for lighthoufes, and were at the fame time 
temples, denominated from [orne title of the Deity, fuch as 
Canoph, Caneph, Cneph, alfo Perfes, Proteus, Phanes, and 
:Canobus. They were on both accounts much reforted to 
.by mariners, and enriched with offerings. Here were de
po:fited charts of the coafi, and of the navigation of the Nile, 
which were engraved 011 pillars, and in after times :lketched 
()ut upon the Nilotic Papyrus. There is likewife reafon to 

U Strabo. L. 1. p. 13. 
,i3 Diog. Laert. Anaximander .. 

think, 
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think, that they were fometimes delineated upon, walls. This, 
leads me to take notice of a pailage from Pherecydes Syrus,. 
which [eems to allude to fomething of this nature:. though, 
I believe, in his :£hart detail that he has mifreprefented the 
author, from whom he copied. He is [aid by Theopotnpus 
14 'ID'gCJ)1'OV 1irEg~ 1'Y); ({Jvrt&Wq, JU/.J 8&WlI, <EA"-y)O'"l yga({J$ITJ,. t() have 
been the firfl who wrote for the benefit of his countrymen about' 
nature and the Gods ~ Suidas IS mentions, that he compofed 
a theogony; all which knowledge we are aifured came from: 
Egypt. It is certain, that he ft·udied in that 16 country;, 
whence we may conclude, that the following hi1l:ory is Egyp
tian. He fays, that Zas, or Jupiter, conlpofed a large and~ 
curious robe,. upon which he defcribed the earth, and the 
ocean, and the habitations upon-the ocean. 17 Zet,; 1.ifOUEl cpa,go,; 

p..~yCt, 18 Xa,I XC/.;,AOV, Xa" &tI CW1'CfJ 1i!OlKJAA&l ry)TJ, XC/.;,l QYy)1I0TJ, Xa,l 

t'Ct nYy)VH d'wp.a:r.a. Now Zas, or as it fhould be rendered, Zan, 
was the Dorian title of Amon. And Ogenus, the Ocean, 
was the mofl: ancient nanl€~ of the Nile, from whence the. 
Grecians borrowed their Oceanus. 18. (0, ya,g AtYV7r1'lOt v0p.'-

?8a"HI WX&a,V01l &,VC/.;" 1'011 '5!ag' C/.;,V1'Ol9 1.if01'a.P.Oll. N&lA01l. The Egyp~ 
tians by the term Oceanus underfland their own river Niltts. 
The [an1e author in another place calls this river Oceames 19 ~ 

T01l d'& 1iiora.p.0ll rJ..rxC/.;,I01'a.TOTJ p.&.11 01loP.~ a"X~IV Qx~(/.,fty)v, 0, &~tll 

14 L . L aertIUS. . I. p. 74.· 
IS In Pherecyde. 

16 Jofephus cont. Apion. L. I. C. 02.;. 

17 Clemens. Strom. L. 6. p. 741.. 
18 Diodorus Sic. L. I. p. 12. 

79 Diodorus. L. 1. p. 17 .. 
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tEAAm'I~1 wxsavoq. The former tetm, Ogenus, from whence 
the Greeks borrowed their Oceanus, was a compound of Oc
Gehon, and \vas originally rendered Ogehonus. It fignifies 
the noble Gehon, and is a name taken from one of the rivers 
.of Paradife. The Nile was fometimes called :limply Gehon, 
,as we learn from the author of the Chronicon Pafchale. 
zo Exs, J8 (~ AtYV7r10q) 1iJ'OTap.0v rnwZI-N&JAoZl XctAHfl-SZlOZl. It 
was probably a name given by the Cuthites, fronl whom, as 
will be hereafter {hewn, the river Indus had the name of 
Phifon. ZI IIoTafLol ovofLa;OI, IV'J'oq, 0 xat <PSIO"'WZI, NSIAO; 0 
xat rnwp. The two mo}J celebrated rivers are the Indus, the 
fame as the P hifon, and the Nile, which is called the Gehon. 
The river alfo of Colchis, rendered Phaiis, and Phaiin, was 
properly the Phifon. The Nile being of old ftyled Oc-Ge
hon, and having manl branches, or arms, gave rife to the 
fable of the fea monfier lEgeon, whom Ovid reprefents as 
fupporti,ng himfelf upon the whales of the ocean. 

:n Balrenarumque prenlentem 
lEgreona [uis immania terga lacertis. 

The Scholiafi: upon L ycophron infornls us further, that the 
river had three names; and imagines, that upon this account 
it was called rfriton. Zl Tgrrwv 0 NEIAO;, 0'(& T~l; P.sTwZlOfLctJ]n· 

::.0 P. 30 • 

2.1 ehron. Pafchale. P.34. Zonaras. p. 16. 
See SalmaGus upon Solinus. c. 35.concernin,g O~e~. ,A1fo Windelini Admi

,r,anda Nili. p. 12. and 16. 
::'10 Metamorph. L. 2. V. 9. 

~l Y.119. 
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1i!gOTEgOll yctg !lUSctllO; ctll SlctA8t'TO, d[;VTSgOIl AETO~'-TO de N&l-

1.0; Z'cOll S;L. I ihall not at pre[ent controvert his etYIDology. 
Let it fuffice, that we are allured both by this author, and 
by others, that the Nile was called Oceanus: and what is 
alluded to by Pherecydes is certainly a large ll1ap or chart. 
The robe, of which he fpeaks, was indeed a Pharos, <I>ctgo; ; 

but a Pharus of a different nature from that which he de-
fcribes.. It was a building, a temple, which was not con.,.. 
firueted by the Deity, but dedicated to him. It was one of 
thofe towers, of which I have before treated; in which were 
defcribed upon the walls, and othe:rwife delineated, QYi'JIIO~, 

J!.ctl Q,Yi'JVB d'Wp..Cl..Tct, the courfe of the Gehon, or Nile; and 
the towns, and houfes upon that river. 

I imagine that the £hield of Achilles in Homer was co
pied from fomething of this fort, which the Poet had feen 
in Egypt. For Homer is continually alluding to the cuf
toms, as \veIl as to the hiftory, of that kingdonl. And it is 
evident, that what he d~fcribes on the central part of the 
lhield, is a map of the earth, and of the celefiial appear
ances. 

24 Ev p..811 r Cl..lctll 8T8V~', 811 d' OvgCl..1I01l 811 dS SctActrrfjCl.II-

ElI ~' 8Tleel nOT AMOIO p..r:yCl.. SSIIO; Q,KEANOIO. 

The ancients loved to w~ap up every thing in nlyfiery and 
fable: they have therefore defcribed Hercules alfo with a 
robe of this fort: 

~4- Iliad. L. 18. v. 483. and v. 606. 

VOL. 1. E e e IIOIUIAOll 
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~5 IIOtJ!tAOY Etp..OC ¢8gWV, TV7rGII AJ~8g0~, 8lXOIIOC KOa'fL~ : 

He was inve}Jed with a robe, which was a type of the heavens, 
and a reprifentation of the whole world. 

The garnlent of Thetis, which the poets mention as given 
her upon her fuppo[ed marriage withPelel1s, was a Pharos 
of the fanle kind, as that defcribed above. We may learn 
from Catullus, who copied the fiory, that the whole alluded 
to an hifiorical picture preferved in foole tower: and that it 
referred to nlattersof great antiquity -; though applied by 
the Greeks to later tilnes., and afcribed to people of their 
own nation. 

/ 

z6 Pulvinar vero Divre genia1e locator 
Sedibus in mediis; Indo quod dente poli·tum 
TinCta tegit rofeo conchylis purpura fUCG. 
Hrec vefiis prifcis hominum variata figuris 
Heroum mira virtute:s indicat arte.. 

It contained a defcription of [orne notable achievements in 
the hrfi ages: and a particular account of the Apotheo:lis of 
Ariadne; who is defcrihed" whatever may be the meaning 
of it, as carried by Bacchus to heaven. The fiory is faid to 
have been painted on a robe, o.r coverlet; becaufe it was de
lineated upon a Pharos: that word being equivocal, and to 
be taken in either fen[e.. And here I cannot but take notice 
of the incon:liftency of the ,Greeks, who make The[eus a par
taker in this hifiory·; and [uppafe him to have been acquainted 

:5 N'D' L on111 lOnys. . 4·0. p. 1040. 
1.6 Catull. Epithalamium of Peleus and Thetis. v. 47. 

with 
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with Ariadne. If we may credit Plutarch 1.
7

, The[eus, as 
foon as he was advanced towards Inanhood, went by the ad
vice of his mother lEthra from Trrezen in quefl: of his fa
ther lEgeus at Athens. This was fome years after the Argo
nautic expedition; when Medea had left J afon, and put her
felf under the proteetion of this fame lEgeus. After having 
been acknowledged by his father, Thefeus ,vent upon his ex-, 

pedition to'Crete; where he is faid to have :6rft feen Ariadne, 
and to have carried her away. All th is, I fay, was done, after ~ 
J afon had married Medea, and had children by her: and after' 
:fhe had left him, and was come to Athens. But the fiory 
of Ariadne in the above fpecimen is mentioned as a faCt of far 
older date. It was prior to the arrival of Medea in Greece, 
and even to the Argonautic expedition. It is fpoken of as ai 

circumfiance of the higheR: antiquity: confequently '2.8 The
feus could not any ways be concerned in it. 

There is an account in Nonnus of a Robe or Pharos, which 
Harmonia is fuppo[ed to have worn, when the was vifited by 
the Goddefs of beauty. There was delineated here, as in [orne 
abovementioned, the earth, and the heavens, with all the 
fiars. The fea too, and the rivers \vere reprefented: and the 
\vhole was at the bottonl furrounded by the ocean. 

1.7 Plutarch. Life of Thefeus. 
1.3 Add to this, what I have before taken notice of, the great abfurdity of making' 

the Grecian Argo the firft !hip which failed upon the feas : llla rudem curfu prima 
imbuit Amphitriten: when the Poet at the fame inftant is defcribing Thefeus pre
vious to the Argo in a flip, and attended with a fleet offhips. 

Namque liuentifono profpeCtans !ittore Dire 
Thefea cedent em celeri cum claJJe tuetur, 
Indomitos in corde gerens Ariadna furores. 

Catulli. Epithal. Pel. et Thet. v. 52. See Famiani Strad~ Prolus. L. 3. p. 285. 

E e e 2 I1gWT~lI 
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't9 I1gWTYJV r-ct.letV (;7Z"et(j(j8 p..eUO,fLqxiAOV, (J,fL~' d's YC(.l~ 

OugetVOV S(j~~."gWus TU7rCf XSXetgetYfLGIIOll (J,~gWjJ. 

~UfLq;SgTYjV dS Sa.ActO"O"a.V E~YjgfL0O"S O"V~VY' r (J,l~, 
Kctl 1irOTetp..8; -1iJ'OLJUAA8V' S7r" etVdgofLs~ dS p .. ETW7rff 

Tetvgo~vYj; fLOgCPOVTO xsgctor~ogo; EYXAOO; SlXWV. 

I(ctl 1iJ'Vl.J..a.TYjV 1iJ'aga. 1iJ'E~etV Si)XAW~O.lO XITWVOG 

QXSC'/..,VO; XVXAWO"S 'W'Sgldg0{.J..OV etVTVyet KOO"{.J..8. 

All this relates to a painting either at Sidon or Berytus; which 
was delineated in a tower or temple, facred to Hermon. 

Orpheus alludes to a Pharos of this fort, and to the paint~ 
ings and furniture of it, in his defcription of the Robes, with 
which Apollo, or Dionufus, is invefted. He fpeaks of them 
as the fame Deity. 

~~ TCWTct Js 1iJ'Cl.VTet TSAElV isgcr O"xev~ 1i1vwx(j~r~; 
~wp.rx SS8 1irActTT~lV Sgla.VY8; HSAtOIO. 

Dgwrct P-EV (l..gyvq;Gctl; ~VrxAlyXlOV (J,XTU'SO"(jl 

lls7rt-ov ~OlV~XSOV, 1irVgl StXsAOV, (/."p..q;J~(/"AfS-(/"I. 

AVTetg ~7r8g&8 ZJebgG-lo 1i1-rxVctlOA8 svgv xrxSrx\l;ct:& 

8egp..et 'iifOAVSlX,TOV Sngo; ;ul .. :r(l., de~,ov wp.-ov, 
A~gwv d(l.,~tctA8())V -(J .. 'fLYJf1-' , iSg8 1'8 "CiJ'oi ... oto. 

El'rrx J" ~7rGge8 v8bgn; XgV0"80V ~UJ.~nget (3(£AecS~ .. ", 
fIap.C/JCX1)OWVTCl, 'W'Sgl~ ~egvwv qJ0g8PIV,{.J..8YU O"YJp.a.. 

EtJev;, OT' EX 'W'8_gctTWV ya.ly); <l!a.8eWV ct1l0g80"WV 

1 9 N . "")" ,. r onm J.lOnyailca ..... 4!. p. 1070. 
~q 0 !' M .. S L . rpmca ex acroblo arum. . 1. c. 18. p. 202. 
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XgrXj&~al; a}{'T~fjl (3aA~ fooll nX&~1I010) 

Auyn d" ~fj7r&TO; ~, ava ~& ~~OfjCf afl~lp..lr&Hra, 
Magp..~lg~ dlll~O"lll ~AIO"O"0fl&Vn }!~Ta XU}!A01J 

IIgoS& Sea, (WlIYJ d" rJ.,g' V7rO S'&gllWlI apw&TgnTW1J 

ct>~fllST' ag' wx&ava J!UXAO;, {.I..&ya Saup.' 80",J&J}CiS. 

When the Poet has thus adorned the Deity, we find towards 
the concluhon, that thefe imaginary robes never {hew to fuch 
advantage as in the morning. When the fun, fays he, rifts 
from the extremities of the earth, and enlightens the ocean with 
,his horizontal rays; then they appear in great Jplendour, which 
is increafed by the morning dew. All this inveftiture of the 
Deity relates to the earth and the heavens, which were de
lineated upon a 3

1 {kin, d&gfLa 1iJ'O/I,US'IX,TOll .&ngo;, ftyled 1if&7rAOll. 

This is defcribed, A;gwlI d'ald'M&WV (J-1p.n{J-') i&ga T& 1iJ'OAOIO: as 

31 Maps, and books too, when writing was introduced, were made of ikins, called 
d'l(p9fgrxl. Trxs (!;1~)V3' d'lrpe€~ct5 X,~A€8<T1 ct7l'Q 78 WCGActl13 O~ I(A}~€5. Herodqr. L. 5. 

c·58. 
A Zone of curious imagery is given by Homer to Hercules. OdyIf. L. A. v. 609. 
X~U(}"€05 1111 7€ActP.(A}V, :Jlct ;rs(}"x,fArx r:g')~ 7f7VX TO. 

A remarkable paffage from Ifidorus Bafilides quoted by Clemens Alexandrin. 
K~/ ')Irxp P.OI d'OXfl 7"85 wgO(}"7r01'1p.eV8~ C{!IAO(}"OC{!flll, ;vrx P.~OW(}"I, 7/ f'llv n V7l'07l'7feO~ ~~u;, 
Xctl 70 f7r' ctUT?! Wf7l'OI)UAP.€I'OV <f>AP02:. DrxVTct ~(J~ ipfps'X.vi'n; rxA/lW)'OP)](Jct; fgec
Ao,}n(Jfv, Arxbu.'v ct7l'O 7n578 Xrxp. w~;;cpnTsl~5. Strom. L. 6. p. 767. 

In the former verfes from N onnus we may fee the method of deviation. Pharos 
a tower is taken for Pharos a garment; and this altered to XlTWV: and after all, 
the genuine hiftory is difcernible, notwithftanding the veil, which is fpread over 
it. The author fays, that at the bottom €UX/lW'l0;O X!T(A}VO" of the well woven gar
ment, flowed from the Ocean, which furrounded the world. This is certainly a 
rniilnterpretation of the term <?ct~o~: and in the original writings, whence thde verfes 
were copied, the hiftory related to a tower: and it was at the foot <pAPOY EY
KAY2:-1·. fO that the ocean beat, by which the earth was encircled. 

a copy 
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a copy and imitation of all the celejlial appearances. The whole 
was depo:G.ted in a Pharos upon the fea-:fhore, upon which 
the fun at his ri:Gng darted his early rays; and whofe turrets; 
glit,tered with the dew: f T7ro S'EgllWlI cql.ETgYJTWlI ({J(JJlIET' (J.,g' WJlE(J.,V8 

... i!t)Jl'Ao~: from the upper fiory of the tower, wnichwas of an 
unmeafurable height, there was an unlinlited view of the 
ocean. This vaft element furrounded the edifice like a zone; 
and afforded a wonderful phrenomenon. Such, I imagine" is. 
the [olution of the enigma~ 
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TAR, TOR, TAR I T. 

I Ha~e taken notice o~ the fears and appre~enlions, under 
whIch the fidl: navIgators mufl: necetianly have been, 

when they traver[ed unknown feas; and were liable to be 
entangled among the rocks, and {bel yes of the, deep: and I 
luentioned the expedients, of which they made ufe, to ob
viate fuch difficulties, and to render the coaft lefs dangerous. 
They built 3lpon every hill, and promontory, where they 
had either COl1lInerce or fettlement, obeliflcs, and towers, 
which they confecrated to fome Deity. The£e ferved in a 
twofold capacity, both as feamarks by day, and for beacons 
by night. And as people in thofe times made only coafHng 
voyages, they continually went on fuore with offerings, in 
order to gain the affifrance of the God, whoever there pre
fided: for thefe towers were temples, and oftentimes richly 
furniilied and endowed. They were built fometilnes on ar
tificial mounds; but generally on natural enlinences, that 
they nlight be [een at a great difl::ance. They were called 
by the Amonians, vvhofirfl:: ereeted them, I Tar, and Tor; 
the fanle as the "n of the Chaldees, which fignified both a 

• Bochart Geo[. Sacra. L. I.C. 228. p. 524. of";,. 

9 hill 
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hill and tower. They were oftentimes compounded, and 
:!tyled 'ror-Is, or fire towers: on account of the light, which 
they exhibited, and the fires, which 'were preferved in them. 
Hence came the turris of the Romans; and the TUgl~, 7UpPl~, 
'ruga-t;, Tuga-O;, of the Greeks. The latter, when the word 
1""'or occurred in ancient hifiory,' often changed to Ttl..ugoq, 

a bull; and invented a number of idle .ftories in confequence 
of this change. The Ophite God Oiiris, the fame as Apollo,. 
was by the Amoniansfiyled Oph-El, and Ode-El ~ and 
there was upon the Sinus Periicus a city Opis, where his rites 
\vere obferved. T'here feelns likewife to have been a temple 
facred to him, named Tor-Opel; which the Greeks rendered 
Ttl..Ug07rOAO·q. Strabo fpeaks of fuchan oracular tetnple; and 
fays, that it was in the ifland Icaria towards the mouth of 
the 14 igris: 1. NYjO"ov I~/l.gwll, X,C(J 18gov A7rOAAwlloq dYlOlI EV /l.UT~, 
J!.Cl..1 {J-/l.VTElOlI TCWg07rOA8. Here, infl:ead of Oiiris, or Mithras, 
the ferpent Deity, the author prefents us ,vith Apollo, the 
nlanager of bulls. 

One of the principal, and moil:: aqcient fettlements of the 
Amonians upon the ocean was at Gades; where a prince was 
fuppofed to have reigned, named Geryon. The harbour at 
Gades was a very fine one; and had feveral Tor, or Towers 
to direCt iliipping: and as it was ufual to imagine the Deity, 
to whom the temple was ereCted, to have been the builder, 
this temple was faid to have been built by Hercules. All 
this the Grecians took to themfelves: they attributed the 
whole to the hero of Thebes: and as he was fuppofed to 

~ Strabo. L. 16. p. I I 10. 

conquer 
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conquer wherever he canle, they made hilll fubdue Geryon ; 
and changing the Tor; or Towers, into fo many head of cat
tle, they 3 defcribe him as leading them off in triumph over 
the Pyranees and ~L\lpes, to Hetruria, and fo on to Calabria. 
From thence, for vvhat rea[on we know not, he [wims them 
over to MefTana in Sicily: and after [orne flay he fwirns with 
them through the fea back again, all the while holding by 
one of their horns. The. bulls of Colchis with which J afon 
was [uppo[ed to have engaged, were probably of the fame 
nature and original. The people of this country were An10-
nial)s, and had once a 4 mighty trade; for the fecurityof 
which' they erected at the entrance of the Pha:G.s towers .. 
Thefe ferved both as light-houfes, and temples; and were 
facred to Adorus. They were on this account called Tyna
dor; whence the Greeks formed Tyndarus; Tyndaris, and 
Tyndaridre. They were built after [orne, 'which flood near 
the city 5 Parretonium of Egypt; and they are alluded to by 
the geographer Diony:G.us : 

6 rrct~ de p,UXOll IIOVTOI, (LEETa. X eOVct TUlIJ'ct~tdctWll, 

KOA ?COl lIctl e'Trl. g 0'"1 V , E7(nAuJ'&~ AlYU7fTOlO. 

Colchis was :fl:yled Cutaia, and had been early occupied by 
the [ons of Chus. The chief city, whence the country has 
been in general denominated, \vas from its :G.tuation called 

3 Diodorus Siculus. L. 4. p. 23 I. 

4 Strabo. L. 1 I. p. 762. 

5 T UVJ'CXeLOJ (TX07N3Aoi. Ptolem~us. p. 122. See S tr~bo. L. 17. p. 1150. 

6 Dionyfius. v. 688. Pliny ftyles them oppida. 

Oppida- in ripa ce1eberrima, Tyndarida, Circxum, &c. L. 6. c. 4. 

VOL. I. F ff Cal-
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Cal-Chus, and Col-Chus) the hill, or place of Chus. This 
by the Greeks was rendered Colchis: but as travellers are 
not unifornl in expreffing foreign terms, fame have rendered1 

what was called Colchian, Chalcian, and from Colchus they 
have formed Xa.AXOq, brafs. The Chalcian towers being~ 

moreover interpreted TavgOJ, bulls, a fiory took its. r.ife ~bout 
the brazen. bulls of Colchis. Beftdes this there was in, thefe 

.... _ J j.1 ~ _ , 

towers a conftant fire kept up for the direaion o£ ihip~ .by 
night: whence the bulls were faid to breathe fire. 

We however fometilnes meet with facred towers, which. 
were really denominated Tauri from the wodhip of the my-;~ 
fiic bull, the fame as the Apis, and Mneuis of Egypt. Such. 
was probably the temple of Minotaurus in Crete, where the 
7 Deity was reprefented under an emblematical figure; which 
confifl:ed of the body of a man with the head of a bull. In 
Sicily was a promontory Taurus, Inentioned by Diodorus Si
culus; which was called alfo Tauromeniun1. He acquaints 
us, that Hanno the Carthaginian fent his Adnliral with orders 
'W'a.grJ..7(AGtIJ G7(~ T01l AOCP01l xaA8p..r;1I01) Tcwgov, to fair.along the coaft 
to the promontory named Taurus. This Taurus, he thinks, was 
afterwards named Tavgop..G1IlOV, Tauromenium, from the people 
who fettled, and 8 remained there: as if this \vere the only 

7 The Minotaur was an emblematical reprefentation of' Mcnes,' the fame as Ou
ris; who was alfo called Dionu[us, the chief Deity of Egypt. He was al10 the 
fame as Atis of Lydia, whofe rites were celebrated in conjunt11on with thofe of Rhea, 
and Cybele, the mother of the Gods. Gruter has an infcription, rA. D. lVt I DJE, 
et ATTIDI MINOTAURO. He al[o mentions an altar of Attis l\1inoturan"" 

nus. Vol. I. p. xxviii. n. 6. 
II Diodor. SiClll. L. 16. p. 41 I. 

place 
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place in the world where people [ettled ;lnd remained. It 
was an ancient compound, and no part of it of Grecian 9 ori
ginal. Tauromenium is the [arne as Menotaurium rever[~d : 
and the figure of the Deity was varied exaCtly in the fame 
manner; as is apparent from the coins and engravings, which 
have been found in Sicily. The Minotaur is figured as a man 
'with th~ head of a bull; the Tauronlen as a bull with the 
face of a 10 man. 

Among the If Hetrurians this term [eems to have been 
taken in a more enlarged [enfe; and to have fignified a city, 
or to'\tvn fortified. When they fettled in Italy, they founded 
many places of firength; and are reputed to have been the 
firfl: who introduced the art of fortification. I1. TvgO"r)1I0l 1iJ'gw-

1'011 &~~vgoll Tijll T~'X07(Oli·(J.lI. Hence the word Tar, and Tur, 
is often found in the compofition of names, which relate to 
people of this country. They worfhiped the Sun, ftyled Zan, 
and Zeen; whofe temples were called Tur-Zeen: and in con[e
quence of it one of the principal names by which their country 
was diftinguiilied, was Turzenia. The Scholiaft upon Lyco .... 
phron men'tions it as 13 XW~(J.lI (1..7(0 TVgO"ijll8 XAij&8lO"(l.1I TV~O"ijvtctll, 
a region, which from Tur-Seen was nalned T'urfenia. The Poet 

9 Meen was the moon: and Meno-Taurus u0"nified Taurus Lunaris. It was a 
'-' 

facred emblem, of which a great deal will be faid hereafter. 
10 See Paruta's Sicilia nurnmata. 

II TUgI5, Q 7iJ~PlboA.OS 7~ 7fl;tCj5. Hefych. From whence we may infer, that any 
place furrounded with a wall or fortification might be termed a Tor or Turris. 

T ap'X.&Jv.ov 7i:rO).,5 1 VPPr:II'ct;. Stephan. Byzant. 
U Scholia upon Lycop!1ron. v. 7 17. 
!J Scholia upon Lycophron. v. 12.42 • 

The Poet fays of lEneas, Da./uJi W/I,IXI'nTi1I' J'E;eTIXITugO"ilvla. v. 1'239-

above 
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above takes notic~ of two perfons by the names of Tarchon,. 
and Turfeen. 14 TC!gIU~V TE, }tcu TugG'n~o;, Cl"BwVE; AV}{,Ol. From 
Tarchon there was a city and dii'trid: nanled 15 Tarcunia ; 
from whence came the family of the Tarquins, or Tar
quinii, fo well known in the hiftory of 16 Ro~e. The Amo
nians efteemed every emanation of light a fountain; and 
{tyled it Ain, and Aines: and as they built lighthoufes upon 
every ifland and infular promontory, they were in confeqnence 
of it called Aines, Agnes, Inis, lne[os, N eros, N ees: and 
this will be found to obtain in many different countries arid 
languages. The Hetrurians occupied a large track of fea
coaft; on which account they worfhiped Pofeidon: and one 
of their pr~ncipal cities was Pofeidoniuln. They erected upon 
their {hores towers and beacons for the fake· of their navi
gation, which they called Tor-ain: whence they had a flill 
further denomination of Tur-aini, and their country was 
named Tur-ainia; the TUPPYllllCX, of the later Greeks. All 
thefe appellations are from the fame object, the edifices which 
they erected: even Hetruria feems to have been a compound 
of Ai-tur; and to have fignified the land of Towers. 

Another name for buildings of this nature was Turit, or 
Tirit; which fignified a tower or turret. I have often men
tioned, that temples have been miftaken for Deities, and 
places for perfons. We have had an infiance of this above; 
where Tarchon, and Turfenus are [uppofed to have been 
founders of colonies. Torone was a place in Macedonia; 

14 Lycophron. V. 1248. 

15 Ta~XUIIIIX' 'U;o/l.15 TUppi1l-I/J'05 a7ro Ta~.xc.JI'05· 'TO !08P/XOII TapXUPI05. Steph. Byzant. 
16 Strabo L. 5. p. 336. Tapx~!7Ia, cap' ct Ta.g,W,1/cx, n 'WO/l.15. 

and 
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and Ggnifies literally the To\ver of the Sun. The Poets have 
formed out of it a fell1ale perfonage; and [uppo[ed her to 
have been the wife of 17 Proteus. So Anlphi-Tirit is merely 
an oracular tower. This too has by the Poets been changed 
to a female, Amphitrite; and made the wife of Neptune. 
The name of Triton is a contraCtion of Tirit-On; and Gg
nifies the tower of t4e Sun, like Torone: but a Deity was 
framed froln it, who was fuppofed to have had the appear
ance of a man upwards, but downw.1rds to have been like a 
fiili. Fronl this enlblematical reprefentation we may judge 
of the figure of the real Deity in thefe teInples; and be a[
{ured, that it could be no otl-e;' d- an that of Atargatis and 
Dagon. The 1& Hetrurianswere thought to have been the 
inventors of trumpets: and in tbeir towers upon the [ea
coaft there were people appointed to be continually upon the 
watch both by day and night; and to give a proper :lignal, 
if any thing happened extraordinary. This was done by a 
blafi fronl the trumpet: and Triton was hence feigned to 
have been Neptune's trumpeter. He is accordingly de-
fcribed by Nonnus, 

I 

19 TvgO"'y]Zll%' (3~g'Vdk7r'OV S"X(;)V O"'a'A7nrya. Srx'AarrO"'y]9; 

as poJ!eJling the deep-toned trumpet of the Hetrurian main. 
However in early times thefe brazen infirull1ents were but 
little known: and people were obliged to Inake ufe of, what 

17 Lycophron. v. I 16. See Plate VI. 

<H ToeCxJvn, ')tuvn n~CxJ7f:CxJ~. Scholia ibidem .. 
J8 Tuppnvol (T/:;tA7rtf')tCG. Tatianus Aifyrius. p. 243-
!9 L.I7.P.468. 

10 
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was near at hand, the conchs of the fea, which every fl:rand 
afforded. By founding thefe they gave fignals frolll the top 
of the towers, when any :£hip appeared: and this is the im
plement, 'with which Triton is mare coturnonly furnifhed. 
The ancients divided the nights into different watche~; the 
laft of \vhich was called -cockcrow: and in confequence of 
this they kept a cock in their Tirat, or Towers, to gi~e no
tice of the dawn. Hence this bird ,vas [acred to the Sun, 
and nanled Aledor, AAgXTW~: \vhich [een1s to be a com
pound out of the titles of that Deity, and of the tower fet 
apart for his fervice: for all thefe towers were temples. 
Thofe fiyled 1~ritonian were oracular; as we may infer from 
the application made by the Argonauts. What Homer at
tributes to Proteus, Pindar afcribes to Triton. 2.0 MClllTGV&TCU 

J's, w; 'Utot~' (OfLr;~~ IIgwT&V9, XCl~ 1jJ'(X.gCl IIl1lJClg~ Tg17"wlI TOlq 

AgYOVa.V'TClg. Paufanias mentions a tradition of a 2.1 Triton 
near Tanagra, who u[ed to moldl: WOlnen, when they were 
bathing in the [ea; and who was guilty of other acts of vio
lence. He was at Iafl: found upon the beach overpo\vered 
with wine; and there flain. This Triton was properly a 
Tritonian, a priefl: of one of thefe tern pIes: for the priefis 
appear to have been great tyrants, and oftentimes very btu
tal. This perfon had ufed the natives ill ; who took a&tran
tage of him, when overpowered with liquor, and put him to 
death. 

The term Tor in difFerent parts of the world occurs [onle
times a little varied. Whether this happened through mif-. 

1.0 Scholia t1pO~ Lyr.ophron. v. 754., 
1.1 Paufanias. L. 9. p. 749.' 

rake, 
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take, or was introduced for facility of utterance, is uncer
tain. The temple of the Sun, Tor Heres, in Phenicia ,vas 
rendered TgtY)gnq, Trieres: the _proluontory Tor-Ope-On in 
Caria, Triopon: T,or-Hamath in~yprus, Trimathus: Tor
Hanes in India, TrineGa: Tor ... Chom, or Chomus, in Pale[
tine, Tricomis. In ancient times the title of Anac was often 
conferred upon the Deities; and their temples were fl:yled 

" f . 

Tor Anac, and Anac-Tor. The city Miletus \vas nanled 
22 AnaCl:oria: and :-here was an Heroum at Sparta called 
Avax:rogov, AnaCl:oron; where Caitor and Pollux had parti
cular honours, who were peculiarly {tyled Anacres. It was 
from Tor-Anac that Sicily was denominated Trinacis and 
Trinacia. T'his in proce[s of time was frill farther changed 
to Trinacria; which name was (uppo[ed to refer to the tri
angular form of the ifland. But herein was a great miitake: 
for the more ancient name was Trinacia. Honler expreffes 
~t Thrinacia. 

23 '07r7rOTE d'Y) 1iJ'gWTOV 1i1&Aa.~~q svegysa. VYjOC 

, eglVa.}{l~ 1/'lJr!ctJ. 

This name originally did not relate to the i:fland in general, 
but to a part only; and that a [nlall diftriet near lEtna.: 
This fpot had been occupied by the :f1rft inhabitants, the: 
Cyclopians, Lefirygons, and Sicani: and ,it had· this nalne' 

U Pallfanias. L. 7. p. 524. 
f:lflp..e Je TOI p..rxArx "XCK-AOI'rxllCK-"XT'JPQI'. Callimachus. Hymn to Apollo. v. 77. i 

. .t.3 Homer. Odyff. A. v. l05. Strabo fuppofes Trinacis to~have been the mod~r~' 
name of the ifiand; forgetting that it was prior to the time of Homer .. L. 6. p. 407 : 

he alfo thinks, that it was called Trinacria from its figure: which is a miftake. 

from 
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fronl [orne [acred tower, which 'they built. Callimachus calls 
it miftakenly Trinacria; but fays that it was near lEtna, and 
a portion of the ancient Sicani. 

'Z4 AUG d" ag' ArrvCl.., 

AVG ~8 T glllauglY) ktxa1/W1/ EdO;. 

The il1and Rhodes was called zs Trinacia, which was not 
triangular: fo that the nanle had certainly fuffered a varia
tion; and had no relation to any figure. The city Trachin, 
Tga;Oll, in Greece was properly 1--'or-chun, turris [acra vel 
regia, like Tarchon in Hetruria. Chun and Chon were 
titles, [aid peculiarly to belong to Hercules: ,,6 Tov <HgaxA}j1l 

lfY)lJ'l }(,aTr/., TY)lI Alyv7rTlWlI d'UI..A8XTOll KWlIr/., AEYGSaJ. We ac
cordingly find that this place was facred to Hercules: that it 
was [uppofed to have been "7 founded by him; and that it 
was called "Z Heraclea. 

I iluagine that the trident of Pofeidon was a mifiaken im
plelnent; as it does not appear to have any relation to the 
Deity, to whonl it has been by the Poets appropriated. 
Both the towers on the [ea-coafi, and the beacons, which 
flood above them, had the name of Tor-ain. This the Gre
cians changed to Triaina, Tgl(xllIa, and [uppofed it to have 
been a three pronged fork. The beacon or Torain con:G.fl:ed 

:&4 Hymn to Diana. v. 56. I make no doubt, but Callimachus wrote Tpl~I"'WX. 
"5 Pliny. L. 5. c. 31. 
2.6 Etymolog. Magn. 
'J.7 Stephanus Byzant. 
:1.8 Tp"xlV, n IIUI' <Hea.XA~IOG x(x'Af3p.eJl". Hefych. or, as Athenreus rtprefents it 

more truly, <HgC(."A~/(X.t', Tnll Te.:t.:tlVIOGJI XC(.A~op.~Jlm'. L. I Ie P.462. 

of 
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of an iron or brazen frame, wherein were three or four tines, 
which frood up upon a circular bafts of the fame metal. 
They were bound with a hoop: and had either the figures 
of Dolphins, or eIfe foliage in the intervals between thenl. 
Thefe filled up the vacant fpace between the tines; and 
made them capable of holding the conlbufrible matter, with 
which they were at night filled. This infrrument was put 
upon a high pole, and hung floping fea-ward over the bat
tlements of the tower, or from the frern of a :Chip: with thi3 
they could maintain either a fmoke by day, or a blaze by 
night. There was a place in Argos named 1.9 Triaina; 
which was fuppofed to be [0 called from the trident of Nep
tune. It was undoubtedly a tower, and the true name T·or
ain; as may be {hewn from the hifiory, with which it is at
tended. For it frood near a fountain; though a fountain of 
a different nature ftom that, of which we have been fpeak
ing. The waters of Amumone ro[e here: which Amumone 
is a variation from Amim-On, the waters of the Sun. The 
ttream rofe clofe to the place; which was named Tor-ain 
from its vicinity to the fountain. 

Cerberus was th~ name of a place, as well as Triton, and 
Torone, though efieemed the dog of hell. We are told. by 
3

0 Eufebius from Plutarch, that Cerberus was the Sun: but 
the term properly :lignified the temple, or place of the Sun. 
The great luminary was fiyled by the A1TIOnians both Or, 

Z9 T g/(:llV~ TC7rO~ A p')f3~' ~ve~ TnV T PICW/XV Of 8m I fcznO"EV 0 DO<TEd\,JlI, (jVf'Ylll0f-<.~I'()~ Tl1 

AfJ"v!.l..wl'~) XIXI ~vev~ xca ~)('~£IIO uJ' alp a.1"E¢;AV(j~V, ~ )('ctl 7)).11 ~7n)(.An(jIJl EcT;tEv f~ Afl.ufJ.f.J)-

1-'11;. Scholia in Euripidis Phreniif. v. 195. 
3° Eufebius. Prxp. Evang. L. 3. c. 1 I. p. 113. 

VOL. 1. Ggg and 
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and Abor; that is, light, and the parent of ligh.!: andCer
berus is properly Kir-Abor, the place of that Deity. The 
[arne telnple had different names from the diveriity of the' 
God's tide, who was therewodhiped. It was called Tor
Caph-El; which was changed to T~tKS~tJ..AO;, juft as Cahen
Caph-El was rendered XV1JOKscpa:Ao;: and Cerherus was from 
hence fuppo[ed to have had three heads. It was alfo fiyIed 
Tor-I{eren, Turris Regia; which fuffered a like change 
with the wor.d above, being expretied TgtXtJ..grJlIOq: and Cahen 
Ades or Cerberus was from hence fuppo{ed to have been a 
triple-headed monfl:er. That thefe idle figments took their 
rife from nan1es of places, ill exprelied, and n1i:finterpreted, 
may be proved from Pahephatus. He abundantly ihews, 
that the mifl:ake aro[e from hence; though he does not point 
out precifely the mode of deviation. He firfl fpeaks of Ge
ryan, who was fuppo[ed to have had three heads, and was 
thence ftyled TgU!EC{JfJ..Ao;. 3

1 HlI Js TOlOlIJS T8TO· 1iJ'OAS; E~llI S1J 

TCf Ev~sll~ 1.iJ'OllTCf T g';Ul.gy)lIstJ.. XtJ..A8p.-EPy) KA, The purport of the 
fables about Geryones is this. T'here 'was upon the Pontus Euxi-
nus a city named Tricarenia: and from thence came the hiflory 
riJgvO%/8 T8 T gIJUX.gY)1/8, of Geryon the 7 ricarenian, r&Jhich was in
terpreted, a man with three heads. He mentions the fame 
-thing of Cerberus. 31. ASy80"'t 'U!sg' KSgbSg8, w; JWWlI i'jJ/, EXUJ%/ 
TgSg Jt8C{JtJ..ArJ.;' dijAOll dS (;'n KtJ..t 81'0; tJ..7rO Tn; 1iJ'OASW; SKAn&Y) 

Tglit~gnvo;, wrr7rsg (; rngv01/n;. They fay of Cerberus, that he 
was a dog with three heads: but it is plain that he was fo 
called from a city named Tricaren, or L'ricarenia, as well as 
Geryones. Pahephatus fays very truly that the firange notion 

11 Palxphatus. p. 56. 
32 Pal::ephatus. p. 96. 

, arofe 
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arofe from a place. But to flate more precifel y the grounds 
of the miftake, we mufl: obferve that from the ancient Tor
Caph-El arofe the blunder about TgH!Sqya.'Ao;; as from Tor
Keren, rendered Tricarenia, was formed the term TglJCa.gYJI)O; ; 
and thefe perfonages in confequence of it were aefcribed with 
three heads. 

As I often quote from Palrephatus, it may be proper to 
fay fomething concerning him. He wrote early: and feems 
to have been a ferious, and fen:lible perfon; one, who fa\v 
the abfurdity of the fables, upon which the theology of his 
country was founded. In the purport of his name is :ligni
fied an antiquarian; a perfon, who dealt in remote re
fearches: and there is no impoffibility, but that there might 
have cafually arifen this correfpondence between his name 
and writings. But, I think, it is hardly probable. As he 
wrote againfl: the mythology of his country, I lhould ilua
gine that IIct'Aa.l'PctTO;, Palrephatus, was an affumed nalTIe, 
which he took for a blind, in order to [creen himfelf from 
perfecution: for the nature of his writings made him liable 
to much ill will. One little treatife of 33 Palrephatus about 
Orion is quoted verbatim by the Scholiaft upon 34 Homer, 
who fpeaks of it as a quotation from Euphorion. I lhould 
therefore think, that Euphorion was the name of this 
writer: but as there were many learned men fo called, it 
may be difficult to determine which was the author of this 
treatife. 

Homer, who has confiructed the nobleft poem, that was 

H Palrephatus. p. 20. 

34 Iliad. 4. v. 486. 
ever 
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ever framed, froin the flrangefl: materials, abounds with alle
gory and 111y:fl:erious defcription. He often introduces ideal 
perfonages, his notions of which he borrowed from edifices, 
hills, and fountains; and from whatever favoured of wonder 
and antiquity. He feems [ometilnes to blend together two 
differen t charaCters of the faIne thing, a borrowed one, and a 
real; fo as to make the true hifiory, if there fhould be any 
truth at bottom, the 1110re extraordinary, and entertaining. 

I cannot help thinking, that Otus and Ephialtes, thore 
gigantic youths, [0 celebrated by the Poets, were two lofty 
towers. They were building to Alohim, called -3S Aloeus ; 
but were probably overthrown by an earthquake. They 
are fpoken of by Pindar as the [ons of I phimedeia; and are 
fuppofed to have been ilain by Apollo in the ifland Naxos. 

3
6 Ev 6'& N el~W 

• 
<PotV'rl Sct7/EIZi At7r(/"~~ I~Ip.ed&lel9 "(jjellda.9 

Qroll, XXI a-e, TOAp..Cl.8£9 ECPlotATel elllel~. 

They are alfo nlentioned by Homer, who ftyles. them yYt(8P&I;,. 

or earth born : and his defcription is equally fine. 

37 Kctl P' &TBXBlI duo 1iJ'Cl.ld&, fl.11/V1/eeld~W de yBV'B09-YJII, 

[2TOV T' elJ)TleeoJ), Tl'jAEXABtTOV T' ECPICXA 1'i'J1I' 

rOV9 di'J fl.'I)Xt:;ov; S~&i}& ~&IJ'W~09 C(;g8~CX, 
KCXl 1iJ'OAV XCXAA'~89 fl.GTct yB HAVTOV Q~IW1/ct .. 

E1J7/&W~OI yctg TOlY&, HCXl &VlI&ct7rnX&-&9 ija-CXll 

Evg09, CXTctg p.:ljX09 y& y&ZI&o:Ji'JZI &ZlVGO~yUlot. 

35 Diodorus Siculus. L. 5. p. 324. 
;6 Pindar. Pyth. Ode 4- p. 243. 
37 Homer. Odyff. A. v. 306. 

Homer-
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I-Iomer includes Orion in this defcription, 'VhOll1 he men
tions elfew here: and feems to borro\v his ideas froH1 a :G.milar 
objet!, fome tower or telnple, that was facred to hiln. Orion 
was Nirrlfod, the great hunter in the Scriptures, called by the. 
Greeks N cbrod. He was the founder of Babel, or Babylon; 
and is reprefented as a gigantic perfonage~ The author of 
the Pafchal Chronicle fpeaks of him in this light. 3

8 N~bgwd' 
I'.yavTa, TOV TY)V BabvAwvsav XTlrrCl..IJTCI..- OVTH'(X, UCl..A8rjl1l QglWVCt... 

He is called Alorus by Abydenus, and ApoUodorus; which. 
was often rendered with the- Amonian prefix Pelorus. Homer 
defcribes hin1 as a,great hunter; and of an enormous :flature" 
even fuperior to the Aloeidre above mentione.d~ 

39 To~ dS p..8T' QgtW1I(i, II&AwgloIJ S.trj&1I0y)G"CC, 

8Y)gaq Ofl8 SIA&VIITct XctT' (/"rj'POd 81.011. A&lfl-W1Ia. 

The Poet Ryles him Pelorian; which betokens fOll1ething vail" 
and is applicable to any towering perfonage, but particular! y 
to Orion. For the term Pelorus is the name, by which the 
towers of Orion were called. Of thefe there feenlS to have been 
one in Delos: and another of more !lote, to \vhich HOIner
probably alluded, in Sicily; where Orion was particularly re
verenced. The flreight of Rhegium was a dangerous pafs : 
and this edifice was erected for the fecurity of thofe, 'who 
were obliged to go through it. It :flood near Zancle; and 

3
8 Chron. Pafchale. p, 36. 
N~bpwJ'-x.IXA'drrll'. Cedrenus. p. 14~ 
39 Homer. Odyff. /\.. v. 571.-
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was called 4
0 Pelorus., becau[e it was facred to Alorus, the 

fame as 41 Orion. There was likewife a river named from 
him, and rendered by Lycophron 41. Elorus. The tower is 
mentioned by Strabo; but more particularly by Diodorus 
Siculus. He informs us, that, according to the tradition of 
the place, Orion there refided; and that among other works, 
he raifed this very mound and pro1l10ntory, called Pelorus 
and Pelorias, together with the temple, which was :G.tuated 
upon it. 43 ilglwva ~go(jxw(jaJ TO xa.Ta TYjIl II8AwglCtd'a X&tp..&1I01l 

(X,XgWTYjglOIl, xal TO 1"~p.&110~ 1"8 IIO(],,&lJWIIO~ X(L'TCt(]"X&Ua(]"Ctl, Tlp..Wp..&1I01l 

tn(o TWII &YXWglwll dlCI.lP&gOIl'TW;. We find from hence, that there 
was a tower of this fort, which belonged to Orion: and that 
the word Pel orion was a term borrowed from thefe edifices, 
and made ufe of metaphorically, to denote any thing fiu
pendous and large. The defcription in Homer is of a mixed 
nature: wherein he retains the ancient tradition of a gigantic 
perfon; but borrows his ideas from the towers [acred to him. 
I have taken notice before, that all templ:s of old were [up
pored to be oracular; and by the Amonians were called Pator 
and Patara. This temple of Orion was undoubtedly a Pator; 

4-
0 Strabo. L. 3. p. 259. 

41 Alorus was -the firft king of Babylon; and the fame perfon as Orion, and Nim
rod. See Radicals. p. 9. notes . 

• z 'E/\.(;)p)~, ev9ct {uxeov €'X~ctAAel 'W'.)70Y. Lycophron. v. 1033. 
·Pf.8owf! -E'\Ct)"~ rz;:rpOU9fV. Idem. v. J l84. '0 'W07:tp..O~ ~ 'EACVOO, f3O"~S 70 ovop..ct 

~ ~ ~ ~ 

cerro 71~G, (3'ZO"IACC!)5 'EAWetl. Schol. ibid. There were in Sicily many places of this 
name; O&f'lov'El .. w;'I'JV. Diodorus. L. 13. p. 148. Elorus Caftellum. Fazellus. 
Dec. I. L. 4-. C. 2. 

Via He1orina. 'EAwpas 'WOAI~. Cluver. Sicilia Antiqua. L. 1. C. 13. p. 186. 
4-3 Diodorus Siculus. L. 4. p. 284. 

6 to 
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to which nlariners reforted t.o know the event of their voyage, 
and to make their offerings to the God. It was on this ac
count ftyled Tor Pator; which being by the.Greeks expreifed 
rrgl7ra.TCJ)g, tripator, gave rife to the notion, that this earth
born giant had three fathers. 

44- SlgUIJV Tgl7ru:rwg a.7rO f1.:t{rego~ rtV&oge yaJi'J~. 

Thefe towers near the fea were made ufe of to form a judg
ment of the weather, and to obferve the heavens: and thofe, 
which belonged to cities, were generally in the Acropolis, or 
higher part of the place. This by the Amonians was named 
Bofrah; and the citadel of Carthage, as well as of other cities, 
is known to have been fo denotninated. But the Greeks by 
an unavoidable fatality rendered it unifonnly 45 (3vga"ct, burfa, 
a {kin: and when fome of them fucceeded to Zancle 4

6 in 
Sicily, finding that Orion had fome reference to Ouran or Ou
ranus, and from the name of the temple (Tgl7rctTwg) judging 
that he muft have had three fathers, they immediately went 
to work in order to reconcile thefe different ideas. They 
accordingly changed Ouran to 47 ggeH/; and thinking the mif
conflrued hide (3vga"ct no improper utenfil for their purpofe, 
they made thefe three fathers cooperate in a moR: \vonderful 
manner for the produCtion of this imaginary perfon; inventing 

44- Nonni Dionyfiaca. L. 13· p. 536. 

45 Kct71Z p.Een 1/ dE 7nll 'ZiJO/UII n ct)C~07fo;>u~, nil EX.ct/l.i311 (2U;(IeX.fI, oPgu) Ix.a.llw; 020 .. x 

Strabo. L. 17. p. Il89· 
See alfo Jufl:in. L. 18. c. 5. and Livy. L. 34. C. 62. 
4

6 Za'Yx.An 'ZiJOAI) 40CEAlcto-ct-:rO ZX'YX.A~ 70 ') W;SJ!d). Stephan. Byzanr. 
4-7 OUp~IV by the Dorians was expreifed Oup-:x.v. 

the 
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the 'moIl: flovenly legend, that ever was devifed. 4S Tggl~ (.seo,) 
7'8 rrqJocyellToq (300q (3ugO"~ eV8gYJO"OCll, JUl." t:~ OCUTnq Qg"'JV eyellE:7'o. 

'fres Dei in bovis maCtati pelle minxerunt, et inde natus eft 
Orion. 

43 Scholia in Lycophron. v. 328 . 
ngl(~)JI- l<.ct7"ct 7"p07rnl! 7"8 8 f31~ W ct7rO 7"13 8PI«W e'lSl! rx7fO ;'10PIOCi 7"8 8pncnX,{ 78, :2re8~ 

€y 7~ [3UP(J'l;1, Xctt '}'EI'~(JeCU ctUTO/!, Etymolog. Mag. D P:(J)JI. 

TIT 
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T I T and T I 

-W HE N towers \vere fituated upon elninences faihioned 
very round, they were by the Amonians called Tith; 

which anfwers to jj in Hebrew, and to I TtTBy), and T'TBo~ 
in Greek. They \vere fo denorninated from their ref em
blance to a won1an's breafl.; and were particularly facred to 
Orus, and Ofiris, the Deities of light, who by the Grecians 
were reprefented under the title of Apollo. Hence the fUffi
lnit of Parnaffuit was 1. named Tithorea from Tith-Or: and 
hard by was a city, mentioned by Paufanias, of the fatlle 
name; which was alike facred to Orus, and Apollo. The 
fame author takes notice of a hill near Epidaurus, called 
1 Trre~,oll o~o, A7roAAw.7JO,. There was a fummit of the like 
nature at San10s, which is by Callinlachus fl:~led the breafl 
of Parthenia: 4 ~,ab~OX07J u~a'n p..(l.~07J ITCtgBe7JtY);. Mounds of 

I TITan, 7ITeO~, Tn 9LII, P.X'j'O;. Hefychius_ 
%. Paufanias. L. 10. p. 878. 
3 Opos-; d'n Tn9fiOv ol·o.u.~'~(jn' ~rp' i~f'--(;')I" 7i)I'I'XCJ..'JTa de f'K.?:./I.~jTO Ivlug7i~!'. Pallfan. 

L. 2. p. 170. 

+ Callimach. Hymn in Delon. v. 48. MIX '101 often taken notice of by Xeno
phon. AI'o:.bIX5. L. 4. p. 320. A hill at Lefbos. Ev AE(j~Cf 'XAEiln; EFE7!:1 'ZiJ~rl
Y..'},G, III MA2;TDt. Athenc:eus. L. 3. p. 1 I I. EXES JI' ~I' IXUTC;J 'XCCl,.,.CC'lOV. Polyb. 
L. 1. ? 57. 

H h h this 

• 
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this nature are oft,en by Paufanias, and Strabo, termed from 
their refemblance 5 (La.5"Oe,dEg. Tithonus, whofe longevity is 
fo 11luch celebrated, was nothing more than on~ of thefe 
fiructures, a Pharos {acred _ to the fun, as the name plainly 
{hews. Tith- On is (LtXq'o; ~AI8, the ,nount of tbe 6 Sun. As 
he fupplied the place of that luminary, he is faid to have 
been beloved by Aurora, and through her favour to have lived 
rnany ages. This indeed is the rever[e of that, which is fa
bled of the '1 Cyclopes, whore hifiory equally relates to edi
£ices. They are faid to have raifed the jealoufy of Apollo,. 
and to have been flain by his arrows: yet it will be found at 
bottom of the fanle purport. rrhe Cyclopian turrets upon 
the Sicilian ihore fronted due eaft: and their lights muft ne
ceit'lTily have been extinguiilied by the rays of the ri:ling 
Sun. This, I imagine, is the meaning of Apollo's flaying 
the Cyclopes with his arrows. Tethys, the ancient Gaddefs 
of the fea, was nothing elfe but an old tower upon a mount; 
of the [arne {hape, and ereCted for the [arne purpoks, as 
thofe above. On this account_ it was called Tith-Is, p.ct5"o; 

'Wugo;. Thetis feenls to have been a tranfpofition of the fame 
name; and was probably a Pharos, or Firetower near 

the fea. 
The[e mounts, AOq;Ol fL~~OE,J'E,q~ were not only in Greece; 

5 Strabo mentions in Cyprus, AP.Cte8~ wO/\.lS - 'X.CtI opot; p.a&r;'{;etd'€S O/\!JP.7r05: 

L. 14. p. 1001. 

6 The Circean promontory in Italy feems to have been named Tit-On; for the 

bay bel 0 v,; is by Lycophron flyled Titonian. TJTc.:no~ 7'£ "X,eup.x. v. 1275. RiVErs 
and fe'15 were often denominated fr0111 places, near which they flowed. 

7 Of the Cyclopes I !hall hereafter treat at large. 

9 but 

• 
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but in Egypt, Syria, and mofi parts of the \vorld. They 
were generally fonned by art; being compofed of earth, 
raifed very high; wl1ich was :floped gradually, and \vith great 
exaetnefs: and the top of all was crowned with a fair tower. 
T'he fituation of thefe buildings made them be looked upon 
as places of great fafety: and the reverence, in which they 
:were held, added 'to the fecurity. On thefe accounts they 
\Vere the repofitories of much wealth and treafure: in times 
of peril they were crowded with things of value. In Aifyria 
was a temple nan1ed Azara; \vhi.ch the Parthian pltindered, 
and is [aid to have carried off ten thoufand talents: g Kctl 

nge TctArJ..VTWV (LvgJbJJI yCl..~Cl..J/. The fanle author- 'mentions two 
towers of this fort in Judea, not far from Jericho, belonging 
to Ariftobulus and Alexander, and ftyled 9 rct(OcpVAct}!lC(, TWlI 

TvgctJ/YWJI: which were taken by Pompeius Magnus in his war 
'with the Jews. There were often two of thefe ll10unds of 
equal height in the fanle inclofure; fuch as are defcribed by 
Jofephusat Machrerus near fome warm fountains. He men
tions here a cavern and a rock; IO cr7rY)ActloV-T~ 1i!eTg~ 'ri1gJ .. 

?(80"~ crY..e7r~(LElIov· TctVT')16' CtJIW&EJI wcrctilE'~ p,et;OI dVO (lJle?(8(],IJl, rl..A

AY)AWJI OAIYff d'se911yre;: and above it two round ht'lls like 6reafls, 
at no great diflance from each other. To fnch as there 8010--
1110n alludes, 'when he makes his beloved fay, II I am a wall, 
and Iny breafls like towers. Though the word ;'~1n, Chumah, 
or Comah, be generally rendered a \vall; yet I fhould think 

S Strabo. L. 16. p. 1980. Azara fignified a trea[ure. 
<) Strabo. L. 16. p. 1106, 

,0 Bell. Jud. L. 7. p. 417. 
Jl Canticles. c. 8. v, 10. 

Hhhz that 
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that in this place it lignified the ground t which the wall fUi

rounded: an inclofure [acred to ChaIu, the Sun, who was 
particularly woriliiped in [nch places. The Mizra'im called 
thefe hills Typhon, and the cities, where they were ereCted, 
Typhonian. But as they flood. within enclofures facred to 
Chom, they were alfo flyled. Choma. This,. I imagine, was 
the meaning of the term in this place, and in forne others; 
,vhere the text alludes to a different nation, and to a foreign 
mode of woriliip. In thefe temples the Sun was principally 
adored; and the rites of fire celebrated: and this [eems to 
have been the reafon, why the judgment denounced againft 
them is unifo;mly~ that they !hall be deftroyed by fire. If 
we [uppofe Cor.nah to n1ean a nlere wall, I do not fee why 
fire {bould be [0 particularly deftined againft a part,· which 
is the leaft combufl:ible. The Deity fays, 11. I will kindle a 
fire in the wall of DamaJcus. 13 I will fend a fire on' the wall 
of Gaza. 14 I will fend a fire on the wall of Tyrus. IS I 'will 
kindle a 16 fire in the wall of Rabbah. As the crime, which 
brought down this curfe, was idolatry, and the term ufed in 
all thefe inflances is Chomah; I fhould think that it related 
to a temple of Chom, and his high places, calk--d by the 
Greeks AOCPOt f1-~>OSi,JS'~; and to thefe the fpou[e of Solomon 
certainly alludes, when !he fays, g,yw 'TG'X09, J{.~' 01 p.~~os flu 

B Jeremiah. c. 49. v. 27-
'l Amos. c. 1. v. 7. 
14 Amos. c. I. V. JO. 

IS Amos. c. I. V. 14. 

10 It is remarkable, that in many of the very Rncicnt temples there was a tradition 
of their having fuffered by lightning. 
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w; 'WV~yOl. This will appear fronl another paffage in Solo;.. 
mon, where he makes his beloved fay, 17 We have a little 

l1:fter, and jhe hath no breafis. If jhe be a Comah, we will b~ild 
upon her a palace of jilver. A palace cannot be [uppofed to 
be built upon a wall; though it may be inclofed with one. 
The place for building was a Conlah, or eminence." It is 
[aid of J othaln king of Judah, that ~8 on the wall of -Ophel hg 
built much. Ophel is literally Pytho Sol, the OphiteDeity 
of Egypt and Canaan. What is here termed a wall, was a~ 

Conlah, or high place, which had been of old erected to the 
fun by the J ebufites. This Jotham fortified, and turned it~ 
to advantage; whereas before it was not ufed, or ufed for a. 

bad purpo[e. The ground fet apart for -fuch ufe was gene-
rally oval; and towards one extremity of the long diameter" 
as it were in the focus, were thefe mounds and towers ereCted. 
As they were generally royal edifices, and at the fanle time 
held {acred; they were termed Tarchon, like Tarchonium in. 
Hetruria: which by a corruption was in later times rendered 
Trachon, 1--gaxwv. There were two hills of this denomina
tion near Dama[cus; from whence undoubtedly the Regie> 
Trachonitis received its name: 19 tnrsgJ!$I1ITC(J J'$ CWTY); (Llct~ 

f.k(I./ji! 8 ) duo AEyofLErJOl T gaxwvEq-. The[e were hills witli 
towers, and mufi have been very fair to fee to. Solomon 
takes notice of a hill of this fort upon 1.0 Lebanon, looking to

rward Damaflus i which he [peaks of as a beautiful fl:ructureo 

''7 Canticles. c. 8. v. 8. 
,3 Ch 2 ron. c. 27. v. 3. 
'9 Strabo. L. 16. p. 1096. 
-"0 Canticles. c. 7. v. 4. 

The 
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'The tetlU rrrachon fee!l1s to have been £till further fophifti ... 
cated by the Greeks, and exprefied ilgc!J{wv, Dracon: from. 
whence in great mea[ure aro[e the notion of treafurcs being 
guarded by 2.1 Dragons. We read of the gardens of the Hef..,. 

pericles being under the proteCtion of a :lleeplefs ferpent : and 
the golden fleece at Cole-his was entrufled to fuch another 
guardian; of \vhich there is a fine defcri ption in Apol..,. 
lanius. 

2,2 I1vgyi5~ t:lero~c09-&' Ktn'iXeo; Atrrra.?, 
A-Aerot; 1'& rrxwsli Agsot;, 1'0&& XWXt; c'l/ o!'xgY)t;' 

fIS7J'1'ctP.S1l01l qJY)yolOAgrxxwv, 1Egrx; rx;1I0V ~JcSCl..t, 

Af-LCPlt; 07rl7r1'SVSl d'c~OKYJf~S1/0t;' ovd'e Ol 'fJ(Lctg'J 

'Ou ';{,iJs<pa.~ ~~vf-L0Li)'Jrvo; ?.lI~!d'erx ~afL1/rx1'rxl O(J'(T'!!. 

Nonnus often introdqces a dragon as a protector of virginity: 
watching w'hile the danlfelf flumbered, but fleeplefs itfelf: 
:1.3 c"i'7J'VrxASYl; tXygV7r1l0V J>7rTlr1'SUTY)grx xogStY)t;; and in another place 

he ,mentions ;4 ct>g8g0V ,.GXSlt; rx7reAc&g01/ 0cplll. Such a one 

guarded the;nyulph Chalcomeda, zs IIlXg~svlxn; rxYCtfJ-OIO (3on&ooQ. 

The' Gods:lefs Proferpine had two z6 dragons to proteCt her, by 

the appointment qf h.er -mother Delneter. 

u Perv~nit ad~praconis fpehmcam .ultimam, 
Cuftodiebat qui thefauros abditos. Phredrus. L.4. Fab. 19. 
See Macr?bius. Saturn. L. 1. C. 20. of dragons gu.arding trcafures. 
21. Apollonius Rhodius. L. '4-. v. 4-°5. 

703 'Nonni Dionyfiaca. L. 14. p. 4-08. 

,:t+ N onni Dionyf. L. 33"' p. 8fo. 
;s Nnnni Dionyf. L. 35. p. 876. 
2,6 Nonni Dionyf. L. 6. p. 186. 

Such 
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Such are the poetical reprefentations: but the hifl:ory at 

bottom relates to facred towers, dedicated to the fymbolical 

\voriliip of the ferpent; where there was a perpetual watch, 
and a light ever burning. The Titans, Tn"alleq, were pro
perly rritanians; a people fo denominated from their wor

{hip, and from the places, where it was celebrated. They 
are, like Orion and the Cyclopians, reprefented as gigantic 
perfons: and they were of the fame race, the children of 
Anak. The Titanian telTIples were fiately edifices, erected in 

Chaldea, as well as in lower Egypt, upon 11lounds of earth, 
AOcpOl fLct;Oet~eg, and facred to I-Ianes; Tt'Tavt;, and TrraVEq 
are con1pounds of 'fit-Hanes; and :Ggnify literally p.aro; nA18., 

the conical hill of Orus. They were by their fituation firong, 
and probably made otherwife defenGble. 

In refpeCt to th~ legends about dragons, I am perfuaded that 
the ancients [ometitn~s did wilfully mifreprefent things, in or
der to increafe the wonder. Iphicl'ates related, that in Mauri

tania there Vlere dragons of fuch extent., that gra[s grew upon 
their backs: 27 ~gaJ{,O)JTa9 TS ASYSl fL~yC(,7\gt;, u);e ;WJ W'oav .G7n-

7re:ptJX&~IC(". What can be Incant under this repre[entation but 
a Dracontiuffi, within whore precincrs they encouraged ver

dure? It is [aid of Taxilcs, a mighty prince in India, and a 
rival of Porus, that, upon the arrival of Alexander the Great, 
he lhewed him e\'c.ry thing that was in his country curious, 
and which could win the attention of a foreigner. Among 
other things he carried hilu to fee a 28 Dragon, which was fa-

cred 

Z7 Strabo L. 17. p. 11 83. 
~ll Ell cJ'e 70J~ eJ'~s~& ')(.ctl '(0);11 U;T;,CtUCS~ .610/I UIJ8 ct,)'aA,v..oc, ~ IvJ'os e8ual'• i:::lfct,){&)~ 1}/', 

p.:m<05 'UJ€1'7a7rA~efo~' i7ffc;no de fll ~(vP/(.J ')(.')111.,:), Ell ')(.gnv.J'~ f3cx,8E', 7fl.'Y.fl U+i1/i.S') U'7r~p 
'T(t)}' 
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cred to Dionufus; anditfelf efieemed a' God. It "wa~ of a 
fhipendous fize, being in extent equal to five acres; and re-

cfided in a low deep place, walled round to a great height. 
The Indians offered facrifices to it: and it was daily feJ by 
them from their flocks and herds; which it devoured at an 
amazing rate. In {hort my author fays., that it was treated 
rather as a tyrant, than a benevolent Deity. Two Dragons of 
the like nature are mentioned by 1..9 Strabo; which are faid to 
hav,e refided in the lllountains of Abifares, or A bio[ares in In
dia: the one was eighty cubits in length, the other one hundred 
and forty. Sinlilar to the above is the account given by Pofi
donius of a ferpent, which he [a\v in the plains of Macra, a re
gion in Syria; and which he fiy les 3

0 
dg(J..]!DVT(J.. 1i1e'lf 7 W}!OT(J.. z;sJ(.go~. 

He fays, that it was about an acre in length; and of a thick
nefs [0 remarkable, as that two per[ons on horfeback when 
they rode on the oppotite fides, could not fee one another. 
Each fcale was as big as a fhield: and a man migh t ride in 
at its nlouth. What can this defcription allude to, this 
dg(/.J(.WV r1jjE.7rT!J)}{'W;, but the ruins of an ancient Ophite telllple; 
which is reprefented in this enigmatical manner to raife ad-

7WV aY..pwv 'WoelbfSlciJ,US/'o' ~al al')J?uuY..e 'Ta~ Id'w)' O:'Ye.il.o:.5 X7A. Maximus Tyr. 
Differt. 8. c. 6. p. ~5. 

::9 Strabo. L. IS. p. 1022. 

3° Max~a 'WfJ'1911. EI' 7'dTt:J J'e flJO'fi;dc.:l'IO'; ;'lopet tev 6Co:.xo!'Tcx, '7:iT€7r71J..1~07a,opa

Bl1 l1al l''CiCPOI', p.nr..oq u;:{:e!'ov 71 Xc(l 'Wlcee~o:.t9I') 'WCl:X05 Je, Cl.~u6' ;7r7fEa5 e,ca7e~w9fll7iJc(pc(
s-'UVTctS UAAnlc'd5 (A.i) x 0:. 80eCi..v· ';tctup.o:. de, W.;-' Hpl7r7rOV J'E~UlJea" 7n; J'e cpo)lIJ'o~ lI.e-

7r1J'a ~xap)l' ~7f&;'Y..lf80'o:.7! ,?rU,f32. Strabo. L. J 6. p. 1095. The epithet W€7r7WX&J; 

could not properly be given to a ferpent: but to a building decayed, and in ruins 
nothing is more applicable. A ferpent creeps upon its belly, and is even with the 
ground, which he goes over; and cannot fall lower. The moderns indeed delineate 
dragons with legs: but I do not know that this was cuftomary among the ancients. 

miration? 
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miration? The plains of Macra were not far from Mount 
Lebanon, and Hermon; where the Hivites reiided; and 
where ferpent-worfhip particularly prevailed. The Indian 
Dragon abovenlentioned feems to have been of the fame na:" 
ture. It was probably a temple, and its environs; where a 
fociety of priefis reiided, who were maintained by the pub
lic ; and who worfhiped the Deity under the femblance of a 
ferpent. Tityus muft be ranked an10ng the monfiers of this 
clafs. He is by the Poets reprefented as a ftupendous Being, 
an earth born giant; 

3
1 Ter~re omniparentis alumnum, 

- per tot a novem cui jugera corpus 
Porrigitur. 

By which is meant, that he was a tower, erected upon a co
nical mount of earth, which flood in an enclofure of nine 
acres. He is faid to have a vulture preying upon his heart, 
or liver; immortale jecur tondens. The whole of which 
hiflory is borrowed from HOlner, who mentions two vultures 
engaged in tormenting him. 

s~ Kcu T,1'VOV ~,d'ov rct'YJ~ EgU!vd'Eo~ (;1011, 

KEt[J-E1IOTJ EV d'ct7rE dff' oJ" E7l EVVEct JlE'1'O 1jJ'SAE~~OC· 

lJ Virgil. lEneis. L. 6. v. 595. 
j~ Ho.mer.Odyif. L. A. v. 575. 
Quintus Calaber ftyles him W8)\.U7rOU:ee05. 

DeAU7reAeSp05 ex.ElTO X.IXT" XeO},05 eUpU7rEJ'OIO. L. 3. v. 395. 
T ee' 

lTVal' p..S')IIXI', 01' P £Tex.ev ')Ie 

Ll/ EAIX~l1, :3-g~-!-e/l J"~ X.ctl ,,+ eAoXevO"IXTo r t1JIX. 

Apollon. Rhodius. L. x. v. 761. 

VOL. I. Iii rV7r~ 
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r~7r~ J& {LIV ~x,~.:reg~e 1itcign[l.sVO' n7rrtg EX,ElgOll·, 

D..cgTgOll ErrCJJ d'VV07lTE;, od" OVx, rt7rrt{J-V7IETO Xcgrrs .. 
.' , " I, ~ ., 

The fame fiory is told' of Prometheus, w'ho is [aid to have' 
been expofed upon Moun't Cauc~fus near Colchis; with this 
variation, that an eagle is placed overhinl, preying upon his 
heart. Thefe firange hiftories are undoubtedly taken fronl, 

the,fY,lubols and devices, which were carved upon the front 
I 

of the ancient' Amonian temples; and efpecially thofe of 
Egypt. The eagle, and the vulture, were the in:lignia of 
that country: whence it was called Ai-Gupt, and 33 Aetia,. 
i;om Ait and Gupt, which :lignified an eagle and vulture. 
Ait was properly a title of the Deity, and :lignified heat: and 
the heart, the center of vital heat:, was among the EgyptiansJ 
flyled 34 Ait: hence we are told by 3$ Oms. Ap@llo, that a. 
heart over burning coals was an emblem of Egypt.. The 
Amonians dealt much in hieroglyphical reprefentations. 
Nonnus mentions one of this fort,. which feem-s to have been 
a curious enlblem of the Sun.. It was -engraved: upon a. jaf
per, ~nd~ ,vorn, for a bracelet.. Two ferpents entwined toge
ther, with their heads different ways, were depi&ed in a [e
micirclliar manner round the extreme part of the geln., At: 

31 AI,);U7r705 - ~XA)jei1 MUITu-px -XCii Aeplct, ,UXI' nu7ct/ll.'TI~, )ext AETIA, Ot.7fO 

'TWOS h:f'8 An8. Stephanus Byzant. 
Euftathins mentions,. Ka~ A~TICi, IX7rO 7IVO~ IJf:I A-e'riJ i!7A.. In Dionyfium. v .. 

'239. p. 4 2 • 

H Oms ApoIle> ffyles it inLhe Ion-iUl manner He. L. l. C. 7 .. p. 10. Tah He. 
1tCipJ'ltX. 

H AJ.'}IJ'7f'TOV 1~ ')<rp~IW'i'£5t :2ru~lctTrJeIOV XlXlop.fvav Cw'}pacpaU'l, "IXI G7fIXII.CcJ 'Xoep-:f'~CiV •. 
L.I. 'c. 22. p. J8. It alio lignified aQ eagle. 

7. the 
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the top between their heads was an eagle; and beneath a 
(acred carriage, called C~nlus. 

'1fJ AlGTO~ )jV 'XgUa-GlO~, ciTE 'WAa:rvv )jt:ga. TE{J-VWV, 

Og009, G'Xld)/~lWV dldU{J-WV fL~O"O"l)yi) xa~)jllWV, 
~yt''P~Vr)9 ljjTEgVyWlI 'UJ'H1vgwv TeTgct£VY' xY)p.cp. 

T~ p..sv ~ctZJeo; lC/.,(j7n; E7(aT~SXE. 

The 'hiA:ory of Tityus, Prometheus, and many other poeti
cal per[onages, w..as certainly taken from hieroglyphics ,mi[

undedlood, and badly explained. Prometheus was wor.,.; 
ihiped by the Colchians as a Deity; and had a temple and' 
high place, called 37 IIE'Tgct TU~ct()/JlcZ, upon Mount Caticafus !~ 
and the device upon the portal was Egyptian, an eagle ovet 
a heart. The magnitude of thefe perfonages was' taken from 
the extent of the temple inclofures. The words, ~ per tot~ 
Dovern cui jugera corpusporrigitur, relate to a garden of [0 

nlany acres. There were many fuch inclofures, as I 'have 
before taken notice: forne of them were beautifully planted, 
and ornamented with pavilions and fountains, andJ'called: 
Paradifi. One of this fort flood in Syria upon" the 'river' 
3

8 Typhon, called afterwards Orontes. Places of this nature i 

are alluded to under the defcri ption of the gardens of J the 
Hefperides, and Alcinous; and the gardens of Adonis. 

1~ See the whole in Nonnus. L. 5. p. 148. It feerns to .have been a winged 
machine, which is called Kil~O~, from Cham the Sun. Hence the,notion of the 
chariot of the Sun, and horfes of the fame. " 

17 Kcw"au8 fV X~"~Olcrl, Tucpoeovm aTe 7iT~Tg", Apollonius Rhodius. L: ,2. V. 1214. 
3
8 Typhon was a high place; but reprefented as a Giant, and fuppofed to be 

thunderftruck here, near the city Antioch. Strabo. L. 16. p. lOgO. HCi:re was 
NU~CPIXIOV, U7rnAIXIOV 71 ;~P()v. p. 191. 

Iii 2 Suc;h 



Such were thofe at Rhaneas in Pale:fl:ine ; and thofe beautiful 
gardens of Daphne up()n the Orontes abovementioned; and 
in the fhady parts -, of :Mount,. Libanus. Thofe of Daphne 
are defcribed by qtrabo" \vho U"lentions, 39 MEYct TE ;Gctt Ij'U1J~-

gECPE; a"/vro;, dtcl.ppeop.,evoll 1iJ'YjYCUOt; VdC/..,(flV' Ell p.,eO"'f- dE (/"O"VAOll 

TEp.,8VO;, xcu 1I8W; A7J'OAAWVO; X(ll AgT8P.ldO~. There was a fine 
wide extended grove, which jheltered the whole place; and which 
was watered (with nUlnberlefs fountains. In the~ centre of the 
whole was a JanEfuary and afylum, facred to Artemis and 
Apollo. The Groves of Daphne upon the mountains Herrei 
in Sicily, and the garden and temple at bottom were very 
noble; and are hnely defcribed by 4

0 Diodorus. 
I have taken notice that the word d~rJ.,J(..W1J, draco, was a 

mi:fl:ake for Tarchon, TrJ.,g?(wlI: which was fometimes ex

preffed T g~;XW1J; as is obfervable in the Trachones at Da
mafcus. When the Greeks underflood that in thefe temples 
people wor:fhiped a ferpent Deity, they concluded that Tra
chon was a ferpent: and hence caIne the name of Draco to 

be appropriated to fuch an animal. For the Draco was an 
imaginary Being, however afterwards accepted and under..' 
flood. This is manifefr from Servius, who di:fl:ributes the 
ferpentine fpecies into three tribes; and conhnes the Draco 
[oldy to temples: 41 Angues aquarum funt, ferpentes terra
rum, Dracones ten1plorum. That the notion of fuch ani-

39 Strabo. L. 16. p. 1089. He mentions a place near the fountains of the river 
Orontes called Paradi[os.: Mfi::t;p' Xl!!l 7CtJ/I 7"1:1 OgollTl:I Wn')/CtJV, d, WA'J:](J"IO/l 7"1:1 7"e A&
'1X~'8 XIXL 78 WIXfa.dWJE!. L. 16. 5. 1096. 

4
0 Diodorus Siculus. L. 4-. p. 28 3. 

4
1 Servii Comment. in Virgil. lEneid. L. 2. V. 2Q.4~ 

. 
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mals took its rife from the temples of the Syrians and Egyp
tians, and efpecially from the Trachones, 1~gctXWVS9, at Da
mafcus, feems highly probable from the accounts above: and 
it may be rendered fl:ill more apparent from Dama[enus, a 
fuppofed hero, who took his name fronl the city Damafene, 
or Damafcus. He is reprefented as an earthborn giant, who 
encountered two dragons: 42. Kcu XBOY09 ct7rAST01) Utct, dgctiCOV

TOCPOVOV~ ~(l~ct(jnVct. One of the monflers, with which he
fought, is defcribed of an enormous fize, 1iJ'SVTYjiCovTct7rSASBgo; 

Ocp19, a ferpent in extent of fifty acres: which certainly, as I 
have before infinuated, mufl have a reference to the grove 
and garden, wherein fuch Ophite temple flood at Dama[cus. 
For the general meafurement of all thefe wonderful beings 
by 43 jugera or acres proves that fuch an eflimate could not 
relate to any thing of folid contents; but to an enclofure of 
that fuperficies. Of the fame nature as thefe was the gigan
tic perfonage, fuppofed to have been feen at Gades by Cleon 
Magnefius. He made, it feems, no doubt of Tityus and 
other fuch monfiers having exifled-: for being at Gades, he' 
was ordered to go upon a certain expedition by Hercules: 
and upon his return to the i:f1and, he faw -upon the {hore a 
huge fea-man, who had been thunderftruck, and lay ex
tended upon the ground: 44 'TOUTOV 1irAe&gct (J-&1/ 1iJ'SIIY& (J-Cf.Atq'Ct 

E7rf.Xetv• 

4-t Nonni Dionyf. L. 25. p. 668. 
43 Tot jugera ventre prementem. Ovid of the Pytho of ParnaiTus. Met. L. 1. 

V·459· 
See Paufanias. L. 10. p. 695. He fays, the extent related to the place, EVe~ 

~ T17U05 fTEen. 

44 '.0, J'fi CXUOl5 fIT"Vl'iXfIY (TOY KAE('()Y.~J tiS 7" rd\€/~ct, ctl'dfct eupw· JaA7.JJerIOl' EK
fmflT0..I(OTA. 
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~7T~X$tV' and his di1nelzjiotis were' not lefs than five acres. <:;''"So 

Typhon, Caanthus, O'rion, 'are,faid to have been killed by 
lightning. Orpheus too, whci by fome is faid to have been 
torn to pieces by the Thracian women, by others is repre
rented as flain by the holt of Jupiter: an,d his epitaph im
ports as n1uch. 

~5 egr;~';{,(/" Xg'UrJ'OAugr;ZI Tr;J' Og~Ect MOl)rrctz E&ct"+,~, 
~Ov XTCl..V~ZI thV~fl-~~wv ZEU; tOAO-~Zln {3EN:I. 

All thefe hifiories relate to facred inclofures; and to the wor
fhip 'Of the ferpent, and rites of fire, which were praCtifed with
in them. Such an inclofure was by the Greeks ftyled 4

6 TEfl-EVO;, 

and the Inound or high place 'JCI.,~O; and TUP.bO;; which had 
often a tower upon it, efieetned a fand:uary and afyluln. Ly
cophron makes Caifandra fay of Diomedes, 47 TTMBOZ 
J' CWTOV 8XrJ'WrJ'SZ: the temple, to which he Jhall fly, /hall Jave him. 

In procefs of tiule both the word TUfLbO;, as well as Trl.lpO;, 

were no longer taken in their original [enfe; but fuppo[ed 
uniformly to have been places of fepulture. This has turned 
many temples into tombs: and the Deities, to whom they 
were facred have been reprefented as there buried. There 
was an Orphic Dracontium at Lefbos; where a ferpent was 

DEDT!lKOT A f5 711V ,},nl'· 78TOJI ~AEepa, p.~JI ~EJ'Te ".(t,A~cra, eITEX€IV, ')(.~pa,tlJlWgeli7a, 
J'e U7rO 78 ;}e8 ')(.ctCEG'9ctl. Pau[an. L. 10. p. 806. 

45 Diogenes Laertius. P;·orem. p. 5. 
45 T~p..evos' l<e~oll :::(pJpIOI' a,qXJJpIG'P.fVOV Gelf. Scholia in Homer. 11. L. r. v. 696. 
Kltl 7W€1I0r; 'liJ'eeIITUcrOV AP.U')(.Act~oIO Kctvcub8. Dionyfius. Deem'Yl1s. v. 13: 
AG'UAOV 7EfJ.€V05 at Daphne upon the Orontes. See above. p. 428. 
47 Lycophron. v; 6I3. 

fllppofed 
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fuppofed to have been going to_ de,vo~r\.~he remains of Or
pheus: and this temple being ~foldfl:yled Petra,_ it was fabled 
of ~he ferpent that he was turnedint?1 {ton e.-

, • 4-
8 Hic ferus expofitulllY peregrinus anguis 1 arenis 

Os petit, et [parfos fiillanti rore capillos. 
Tandem Ph<ebus ade:A:: morfufque inferre parantem 
Arcet,; et in lapigem rictus ferpentis apertos 

,,v' I 

Congdat; et patulos, ut erant, indurat hiatus,. 
I 

All the P?etical accounts of heroes engaging with dragons 
have arifen ~ fronl a rnifconception about thefe towers and 
tern pIes; w hien th'ofe perfons either founded, or elfe took in 
war. Or if tIley were Deities, of whom the fiory is told; 
thefe buildings were eretl:ed to their honour. But the Greeks 
made no diilintl:ion. They were fond, of Heroifm; and in
terpreted every ancient hifiory according to their o,wn preju
dices: and in the moft fin1ple narrative could find out a Inar
tial achievement. No .colony could fettle any where, and 
build an Ophite temple, but there was fuppofed to have been 
a contention between a hero and a dragon. Cadmus, as I 
have ihewn, was defcribed in conflitl: with fuch a one near 
Thebes ; w hofe teeth he fow.ed in the earth :: 

49. od'OllTc!~ 

AOlll010 d'gcexovra;, 011 wYVY'F Sill e)J~)J 
Ka.~~o;, or' EvgW7I')J1I d"'Y){J-S1IO~ s,a-a.~JJUtVE" 
TIscpvs. 

4S Ovid. Metamorph. L. I I. v. 56. 
4'J Apollonius Rhodius. L. l. v. 1176 .. 

Serpents 
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Serpents are [aid to have infefted 50 Cyprus) when it was 

occupied by its firft inhabitants: and there was a fearful dra
gon in the ifle of 51 Salamis. The Python of Parnatlus is 

well known, which Apollo w.as fuppofed to have Gain, when 
he was very young: a ftory finely told by Apollonius. 

52. Q; 1i10Te 'W&T~al~ U7rO d'EilgClJl llClgvnO"(J'olO 

llsACPVVYJiI 'TO~OlO"l 1i18ACp)gW1I E~~VCl~'~&, 
K8g0; ECI)V, En YVfLvo;, En 1i1AOJ!ClfkOlO"l yEyr;&W;. 

After all, this dragon was a [erpent tenlple; a tumbos, 7'VfLbO;, 

fornled of earth, and efteemed of old oracular. To this Hy
ginus bears witnefs. 53 Python, Terrre filius, Draco ingens. 
Hic ante A pollinenl ex oraculo in monte ParnafTo refpon[a 
dare folitus eft. Plutarch fays, that the difpute between 
Apollo and the Dragon was about the privilege of the place. 
54 cO~ flsAcpwlI SEOAOyO~ JlOfL'~8(]"lll ElI'TClU&Cl. ,1ifO'TE 1iJ' go; Ocpl1l' 'Ttf 

88'f 1:i!E~' 7'8 xg>}s-ngl8 fLrl..X>}V Y81180"&rI..'. From hence we may 
perceive, that he was in reality the Deity of the temple; 
though the Greeks 11lade an idle diftinCtion: and he was 
treated with divine honours. 55 IIv&Ol P.S1I 811 0 ~g(/.,JtW1I 0 IIv-
elO; Sg>} (]"JtS V S'TrI.. , , XrI..' 7'8 OcpSW; ~ 1i1(/"Vnyu~l; Jtrl..Trl..YY8AAST(/.,' 

llU&'rl... It is [aid moreover, that the feventh day was ap-

so En JI' ~7I"' l'.pa..v .6.1a..-; q,~u'}'(()V Oq:;I(JJJ'~Ot KU7I"pov. 

Partheni us, as corrected by V om us. See Notes to Pompon. rvIe1a. p. 391. 
51 Lycophron. v. J 10. 

51. Apollonius Rhodius. L. 2. V. 707. 
53 Hyginus. Fab. 140. 

54 Plutarch. de Oraculorum defeCtu. v. I. p. 4 1 7. 
55 Clemens Alexand. Cohort. p. 29. 

pointed 



pointed for a feIl:ival i'n th~ temple;' and celebrated with a 
Prean to the 56 ferpen t. ..' .~': 

We often read of virgins, who "we~e expofed to dragons, 
'and fea-monflers; and of dr'agons',-) vv-hich laid wafle whole 
provinces, till they were at length hy fame perfon of prowefs 
encountered, and {lain. Thefe hiftories relate to "VO lTI en , 
\"ho were imlTIured in towers by the [ea-fide; and to Ban
ditti, \vho got poffeffion of thefe 'places, froln whence they 
infefted the adjacent country. The 57 author of the Chroni
can Pafchale fuppofes, that Andromeda, wholn the Poets 
defcribe as chained to a rock, and expofed to a fea-monfler, 
"vas in reality confined in a temple of N eptune,a Petra of 
another fort. Thefe dragons are reprefented as fleeplefs; 
becaufe in fuch places there were commonly lamps burning, 
and a watch n1aintained. In thofe more particularly fet 
apart for religious fervice, there was a fire) which never 
went out. 

58 IrrefiinCta focis fervant altaria flamlnas. 
The dragon of Apollonius is ever watchful. 

OVdE 0 ~ YJp.ag, 
Ou J{,1)E~a; i;Jv0o~ tn(Vo; Cl..1/(x"Jea da{J..1/aT~J o(nJ~. 

What the Poet {tyles the eyes of the Dragon, were undoubt
edly windows in the upper part of the building, through 
which the fire .appeared. Plutarch takes notice, that in the 

56 Prolegomena to the Pyth. Odes of Pindar. 
57 P. 39. 
sS Silius Ita!' L. 3. v. 29. 

VOl.. I. Kkk temple 
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temple of Amon, there was a 59 light continually burning. 
The like was obfervable in other temples of the 60 Egyptians. 
Paufanias mentions the lamp of Minerva 61 Polias at Athens, 
which never \-vent out: the fatne cuf1:om was kept up in moft 
of the 6z Prutaneia. The Chaldeans and Perfians had facred 
hearths; on ,vhich they preferved a 63 perpetual fire. In the 
temple of 6+ Apollo Carneus at Cyrene the .fire upon the altar 
was never fuffered to be extinguiihed:. A like account is 
given by Said Ebn Batrick of the facred fire, which was pre
ferved in the great temple at 65 Aderbain in Armenia. 'fhe 
Nubian Geographer mentions a nation in India, called 66 Cai
machit~, 'who had large Puratheia, and maintained a per
petual fire. According to the Levitical law, a conftant fire 
was to be kept up upon the altar of God. 67 The fire flall be
ever burning upon the altar: it foal! never go out. 

From \vhat has preceded, we may perceive, that luany 
perfonages have been fanned out of places. And I cannot 
help fufpecting much more of ancient hiftory, th~n I dare 
venture to acknowledge. Of the n1ythic age I fuppofe al
n10fi every circum!l:ance to have been imported, and adopted; 
or elfe to be a fable. I ilnagine, that Chiroo, [0 celebrated. 

5<) Au;:r:vov (t.(J'bE:;'Oll. Plutarch de DefeCt. Orac. Vol. 1. p. 4 r O. 

60 Porphyr. de Abftinentia. L. 2. 

61 L. 1. p. 63. 
62 To dE AUXII:OV ev DgUT(t.Vil1;J. Theoc. Idyl. 21. V. 36. 
Dugo; n cpeJ)'o5 a.cp9LTOV xe'XAnp.EII'jIl. lEfch. X01?(pO~OI. V. 268. 
6; See Hyde Relig. Vet. Perfarum : and Stanley upon the Chaldaic religion. 
64- AfJ dE 701 aEJIaOli 'Wu~. Callimach. I-Iymn to Apollo. V. 84. 
65 Vol. 2. p. 84. 
66 Cl" llna. 4. p. 2 I 3. 
67 Leviticus. c. 6. v. 13. Hence the ~UAOCPOpl(JG; a cuftom, by which the people 

WC'l'f obliged to carry wood, to replenifP the-jire when decaying. 
. -. ./ -: ". 

9 for 
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for his knowledge, was I a lnere perfonage formed from a 
tower, or temple, of that name. It {tood in Theffaly; and 
was inhabited C by a fet of .. priefis, called Centauri. T'hey 
were fo denominated frbm the Deity they wodhiped, who 
was reprefented under a particular form. They fiyled hinl 
Cahen.-Taur : and he was the fame as the Minotaur of Crete, 
and the Tauromen of Sicilia; confequently of an en1blema
tical i and" mixed figure. { The people, by whonl thi3 wor .... 
fhip was introduced,i were tnany of them Anakim; and are 
.accordingly reprefented as of great firength and ftature. Such 
pe~fons among' the people of the eafl: were {tyled 68 Nephe;
linl: which the Greeks in after times·fuppofed to (relate to 
J)~<p~i\1), a cloud. Inconfequence of this, they defcribed the 
Centaurs as born ofa cloud: and not only the Centaurs, 
but Ixion, and others, were, reputed of the [arne original. 
'The chief city. of the Nephelinl {tood in Theffaly, and is 
Inentioned by 69 Palrephatus; hut through the mifconcep~ 
tions of his countrymen it was expreffed NE<pSA~, Nephele, 
.a cloud. The Grecians in general were of this ~ r~<;e ;j as will 
be abundantly ihewn. The Scholiaftupon Lycbphron mel}

tions, that the defcendants of Hellen were by a 'woman nanl~ 

cd Nephele, whom Athamas was fuppo[ed to have Inarried. 
:-'0 A.aafLrI..; 0 AlOA8 T8 tEMY)~O; 'UJ'rl..lq eX Ne~si.r); ygV1)~ tEAAijV) 

JUI.J cI>gl~OV. The author has made a difiinc1ion between 
Helle, and Hellen; the former of which he defcribes in the 

68 It is [aid in the Scriptures, that there were giants i,z tbe earth in tho!; d(J-)'s; 
tlndalfo after that. Genefis. c. 6. v. 4. The word in tllf original for giants i, 
Nephelim. 

69 C. 2. p. 6. 

Kkk2 feminine 
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felninine. By Phrixus is ;meant<l>gv~, Phryx, who paired th~ 
Hellefpont, and fettled in Afi~.111inor. Ho\vever obfcured 
the hiaory luay be, 1 think the purport of it is plainly this, 
that the Hellenes,anQ. Phrygians wert~ of the N ephelim or 
Anakilll race. Chiron was, a tenlple, probably at Nephele 
in ThefiaJia, the moil ancien.t feat of the N ephelim. Hi's 
nameis a compound of Chir-On, in purport the [arne as Kir
On, the tow~r and. temple of the Sun. In pla~es of this: fort 
people ufed to iludy the heavenly motions- :.and they 'were 

nlade ufe of for feminaries, where young pooplewere infiruet ... 
_€d; on which accQunt they vvere ilyled 1i[~iJ'O'[~o.POl. Hence 
Achilles \-vas [\lppo[ed to have been taught by ~I Chiron, who 
is reported to have had many difciples. _ They are enUlne
rated by Xenophon in. his treatife u pan h~p.ting, and anl0unt 
t~ a large number. 7Z Ey&voV'T~auT~ (J-a8'IJ'fal Jtvvr;ysCr'lWV 'fE:', 

itca iT&gwv XctAWV, K.&CPCXAO;, ArrKA'lj7rto;, M&AaVlWV, N&~wg, AtL

cplCl"gao;, IIYjA[;()q, T&ACI..(,.uvv, NIeAE;Cl.ygo;, 8r;o--cu;) (I7r7roi\uTo;, 

11C1.Act(J-l1di);, OdVo--(i~Vq, M~UEScVG', ~fOfLi)dYJ;, I\ct~wg, IIoAvJ&wOj;, 

Mct/tawv, IIOd&i\&tglO;, AWftAOXO;, Alveta;, A X/AA&v;.. J a[on 

-is by Pindar made to fay of himfelf, 73 <'PctfL' dtJCt./JiUI,,/\{C!.v XEI

gwvo; O,rr&H/: and the fanle circurnflance is nlentioned in ano-

ther place: 74' KgOVld~ dE Tgct~GV X&lgWV& dWXct1J (Iarrovct). Thefe 
hiflories could not be true of Chiron as a perfon: for, unlefs 
\ve fuppofe hinl to have been, as the Poets would perfuade 
us, of a different fpecies from the refl: of mankind, it will be 

;, Orphic .. Argonaut. v. 395. 
P De Venatione. P.97 2 . 

7J Pyth. Ode 4- p. 244. 
~4 Ibid. p. 246. 

found 
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founa impoffible for him to have had pupils in fuch ditler(tnt 
ages. For not only JEfculapius; mentioned in this lift, but 
Apollo likewife learnt ofr himl the medicinal arts. 75 A(],}!Ay)-

7no; XOCl A7rOAAWV 1i!a.ga.~ Xclgcmll. TCf K&'VTClvg~J 1a.dJ-OC& Jtd(/.V'}!OVTa.I. 
Xenophan indeed, who was aware of this objeCtion, fays, that 
the term of Chiron's life was fufficient far the perfonnance 
of all, that was attributed to hilh: 7

6 (0 Xctgwvo; (3l0~ 1i!t/..V'IV: 

E~g}!el" Zev; y~g 'J!ctl XGIgwv ctJSAcpOl : but he brings nothing 
in "proof of what he a'lledges. It is moreover incredible,. 
were we to fuppofe fuch a Being as Chiton,. that he fhould 
have had pupils froth fo many different 77 countries. Befides' 
many of then1,r who are mentioned, were manifeftly ideal 
perfonages. 'For not to fpeak of Cephalus and Cafior, Apollo 
was a Deity; and lEfculapius "vas the 7

8 like: by [orne indeed 
efteenled the [on of the former; by others introduced rather 
as a title, and annexed to the names of different Gods. 
Ariftides ufes it as fuch in his invocation of 79 Hercules:. Iw, 
I1XtiZII, 'HgcOlAc;, AV'xAr(1ne: and he alfo fpeaks of the ten1ple 
of Jupiter JE[culapius, D.tO; .A .. crXAy)7rt8 v~w;.· It \vas idle 
therefore in the Poets to [uppo[e that there perfonages could 
ha'y-c been pupils to Chiron. Thofe, that were inftructed, 
\vl~GC?el they may have been, partook only of Chironian 

~; JLlfrin. l\1artyr de MOi1archia. p. 42. 

,6 De Venat. P. 972~ 
77 .L:.fculapius was of Egypt. Cephalus is [aid to have livecl in the time of Ce

crops C.UTO:t,e,,;V: or, as fome fay, in the time of EreCtheus; many centuri~s befure 
.(:\ntilochus and Achilles, who were at the fiege of Troy. 

7
8 lEfculapius was the Sun. Eufeb. Prccp. Evang. L. 3. p. I 12. 

79 Oratio in Herculem. Vol. 1. p. 6+. Oratio in lEfcul.lpium. p. 67. 

education; 
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education; and were tau"ght in the fame kind of academy ~ .'( 
but not by one perfon, nor pro~ably in the fame place. For 
there were many of"thefe ~.owers, where they taught aftro- . 

,nomy, mufic, and othel:
1 !cien~es~Thefe places were like- 1 

wife courts of judicatur~~'where jufiice was adminifiered: 
whence Chiron was [aid to have been ~(AOCP~OllE(J)JI, xiJJ ~~){'~Jo .. 

'T~ro~ : 
•• 4 • 

,~qfOV.X~lgWV sJ~Ja.~8 JSJUI.JOTCI.:ro;· K&~rC(utwv, . ;,; L. 

The like charaCter is given of him by Hernlippu~ 'of Berytus. 

81 (OU'r09 .' 

EIG' 1'& J'sx~~orrUV~ll SVYl'rWV Y&ZlO, -Y)ya.ye, J'~~(X; 

~OgJ(.Oll, XrJ..l$-ZJr]'lrJ..G' IA.rJ..grJ..;, X~.J (fXYlt-LctT' ;OAuf1/ln~. 

Right \-vas probably more fairly determined in the Chironian 
temples, than in other. Yet the whole was certainly attended 
with [orne infiances of cruelty: for human facri:fices are men
tioned as once common, efpecially at Pella in The:ffaly; where 
if they could get a pe~fon, who was an Achean by birth, they 
ufed to offer him at the altars of Peleus and Sz. Chiron. 

There were many edifices denominated Chironian, and fa
cred to the Sun. Charon was of the [alne purport, and ety
mology; and was [acred to the fame Deity. One temple of 
this name, and the mofl: remarkable of any, flood oppofite to 

80 Homer. Iliad. A. v. 83 I. 
51 Clemens Alexand. Strom.L. 1. P.361. 

s:. MOPIP.OS de It;'opel' ev '1''!I TWP :2ra.Uf.A.a.tTIWV tTUva."&t,,~,E" n~AA~ '1')1$ geTT«AI«S 

A~«IOV «JlepW7rOJl finAfl )C«' XelpWJll XctT"eUftTeCti. Clementis Cohort.p. 36. 

Menlphis 
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Metnphis. on the weft~rn :fide of the Nile. It \-vas near the 
fpot, where moil: people of cqr~feqtience were buried. There 
is a tower in this province, but at (olue diftance from the place 
h~re [poken of, called 83-Kiro:On ~t this~ay. As Charon was 
a tetJ.?-ple nelr the cataconlbs, or place of burial; all the per
fons,.who were brought to be there depofited, had an offering 
made on their account, upon being landed on this ihore. 
Hence afore the notian of the fee of Charon, and of the ferry':' 
man of that name. . This building flood upon the banks of a 
canall, which comn~unicated with the Nile: but that, which 
is no\v called Kiroon, frands at [orne diftance to the weft, 
upon the lake 84- Mretis; where only the kings of Egypt had 
a right of fepulture. The region of the catacombs ,vas called 
the Acheronianand 85 Acher1.lbau plain, and likewife the 
Elyfian: and the fireanl, which ran by it,_ had the nanle of 
Acheron. They are often alluded to by Homer, and other' 

. " 
Poets, \vhen they ,~reat of the region of departed fouls. The 
Anl0nians cpnf~rred thefe nan1es upon other places" where 
they fettled, in Cliffc;rent parts of the ·world. They are there
fore to be n1c

V

twith in' 86 Phrygia, 87 Epirus; 88 I-Iellas, .29 .Apu-
J 

9) Foc1xk's Travels. V. I. p. 65. 
~.\ Pocock's Travels; Ibid. 

ts Ila£ a TiJ:' /UP.II);)/ 'TiJ!' x.aA'.3p.fl'nv A;:(fp:?(J"I-X!I, Diodorus Sic. L. J.. p. S6. 

~6 In Phrygia-juxt~ fpecLls eft Acherufia, ad manes, ut aiurt, pi:i'vius. Mel-/!. , 
L. I. c. I9. p. 100. ' ."i I I ~" ':>': 

87 River ACl:cron, and lake AcheruGa in Epirus. Paufan. L. 1. p. 4-0. Strabo. 

1,.7. p. 499. Ti:ucydides. L. 1. p. 3+· • < 

8~ Near Corinth Acherufia~ Paufan. L. 2. p. I 9,6. 

In Elis Acheron. Strabo. L. 8 .. E· 53'J. , 
S9 Celfx nidum Acberontix. Hora.e L. 3. Qde 4., v. 1.+ 
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lia, 9
0 Canlpania, and other c~untri~s. The iibr:i 91 Acherontii 

in Italy, nlentioned by Arnobius, were probably tranfcripts 
from [0111e hierogl yphical writings, which had been pr.e
ferved in the Acherontian towers of the Nile. Thefe were 
carried by Tages to I-Ietruria; where they were held in great 
veneration. 

As towers of this fort \vere feminaries of learning, flomer 
from one of the1n has formed the charaCter of fage Mentor; 
under whQfe refemblance the Goddefs .of ,wifdom was fup
pofed to be con~ealed. By Mentor, I irnagine, that the Poet 
covertly alludes to a teluple of Menes. It is [aid, that Homer 
in an.illnefs was cured by one ;9· Mentor, the fon of AAJUfLOf, 

Alcinlus. The perfon probably was a Mentorian prieR:, who 
did him this kind office, if there be any truth in the frory. 
It was from an oracular temple ftyled Mentor; and Man
Tor, that the facred cakes had the name of Amphitnantora. 
9~ AfLC{JtfLazrroga, aAC{Jrrap.cArn JcJcvp..-s1/a •. 

Caftor, the fuppofed difciple of Chiron, was in reality the 
the fame as Chiron; being a facred tower, a Chironian edi
fice, \vhich ferved both f.or a tenlple and Pharos. As thefe 
buildings for the lnoil: part flood on ftrands of the fea, and 
promontories; Cafror was efteemed in confequence of it a 

,90 Near Avernus. In like manner there were 'ZUEJ'la HAU(JI~ in Egypt, Mefi~nia, 
and in the remoter parts of Iberia. See Plutarch in Sertorio. and Strabo. L. 3. 
p.223· 

9
1 Alfo Libri Tarquitiani Arufpicum Hetrufcorum; fo denominated from Tar

-Cufhan. Marcellinus. L. 25. c. 2. p. 322. 
9

1 Herodot. Vito Hom. C. 3. 
91 Hefychius. 

tutel,\~y 
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tutelary Deity of that element. The name feelus to be a 
cOlnpound of Ca-Afl:or, the tetnple or place of Aftor; \vho 
was rendered at different times Afl:erius, Afierion, and 
Afiarte. C-Afior was by the Greeks abbreviated to Cafior; 
which in its original fenfe I fhould ilnagine betokened a fire
tower: but the Greeks in this infl:ance, as well as in innu
merable others, have mifiaken the place and temple for the 
Deity, to whom it was confecrated. The whole hiftory of 
Cafl:or and Pollux, the two Diofcuri, is very f1:range, and in
confifl:ent. Sometimes they are defcribed as two mortals of 
Lacedcemon, who were guilty of violence and rapine, and 
were flain for their wickednefs. At other times they are re
prefented as the two principal Deities; and f1:yled D.ii Magni, 
Dii Maximi, Dii Potentes, Cabeiri. Mention is made by 
Paufanias of the great regard paid to them, and particularly 
by the Cephalenfes. 94 MEretAouG' retg (j'Pet; 0, TetUT~ E)EH; ovo
P.ete8(flV. The people there )lyle them by way of eminence the 
Great Gods. There are altars extant, which are infcribed 
9S CASTORI ET POLLUCI DIIS MAGNIS. In 9

6 Gruter 
is a Greek infcription to the fame purport. rctlO; rctlg 

AXctgTJEU; tIEgEu; rE1/0~ETJOG' E>EWlI MEretAWlI L'llOfJ"XOgwv KetbElgwlI. 

But though Cafl:or was enfhrined, as a God, he was properly 
a Tarchon, fuch as I have before defcribed; and had all the 
requifites, which are to be found in fuch buildings. They 
were the great repofitories of treafure; which people there 

94 L • 1. p. 77. 
9S Fleetwood's Infcript. p. 42 • 

9
6 P. 3 18. n. 2. 

VOL. I. L 11 en trufred, 
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entrufied, as to places of great fecurity. The temple of 
Cafior was particularly famous on this account, as we may 
learn from J uvenal : 

97 lErat.1 multus in arci . 
Fifcus, et ad vigilem ponendi Caftora nUlnmi~ 

The Deity, who was alluded to under the name of Canor, 
was the Sun: and he had feveral temples of that denomina
tion in Laconia, and other parts of Greece. His rites were 
fidl: introduced by people from Egypt, and Canaan. This 
we Inay infer among other circunlftances fronl the title of 
Anac being fo particularly conferred on him and his brother 
Pollux: whence their temple was flyled AV(I.,J{,ElOV in Laconia; 
and their fefl:ival at Athens O!.V(I.,KEUX, anakeia. For Anac was 
a CanaanitiLh term of honour; which the Greeks changed 
to Ctvcx~ and 9

8 avaUTE;. I have before mentioned, that in 
thefe places were pre[erved the Archives of the cities) and 
provinces, in which they fiood: and they were often made 
u[e of for courts of judicature, called 1i1guT(/.]/8lCt, and pr~to
ria; whither the ancient people of the place reforted, to de
termine about right and wrong. Hence it is that Cafror and 
PoUux, two names of the [alne per[onage" were fuppofed tOl 

prefide over judicial affairs. This department does but ill 

97 Sat. 14. v. 259. 
9

3 Paufanias. L. 2. p. 161, 162. 

There was a hill called Anakeion: A l'fX:x.. 'CIO 1" O~05, n 7(,Vl' 6.100":1~Wl' 1°f POl'. Suidas. 
I t is faid of the celebrated Pol ygnotus, that he painted Tet; Eli TCfj ':2rnO"etuN '>tal Ell 

7~) AI'et'X.SICfj yeetcpets! Harpocration. The treafury we may fuppofe to have been 
J part of the temple. 

agree 
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agree with the general and abfurd charaCter, under which 
they are reprefented: for what has horfenlaniliip and boxing 
to do with law and equity? But thefe "vere ll1iftaken attri
butes, \vhich afofe from a tnifapplication of hifiory. Within 
the precinCts of their temples was a parade for boxing and 
wrefHing; and often an I-lippodrolTIl1s. Hence arofe thefe 
attributes, by which the Poets celebrated thefe perfonages : 

99 Kct~Otct S' f:I 7(7(od'O!..p..OIl, Xctt 1iJ'V~ c/"ylX~oJ/ nol\vd'~vJ!GO~. 

The Deity originally referred to, was the Sun. As he vias 
the chief Deity, he mufi neceffarily have been efl:eemed the 
fupervifor and arbitrator of all fublunary things: 

On this account the fame province of fupreme judge was 
conferred on his fubfiitute Cafror, in conj unCtion with his 
brother Pollux: and they were accordingly looked upon as 
the confervators of the rights of mankind. Cicero makes a 
noble appeal to them in his feventh oration againfr Verres ; 
and enlarges upon the great department, of which they were 
pre[umed to be po{fe{fed: at the fame time mentioning the 
treafures, which were depofited in their temples. I Vos 
olnnium rerUln forenfium, confiliorum maxitnorum, legum, 
judiciorumque arbitri, et tefies, celeberrimo in loco PRlE-

99 Homer. Iliad. r. v. 237. 
ICO Homer. Odyff. M. v. 32 3. 
I Cicero in Verrem Or:lt. 7. fea. ult. 

L 11 2 '-rORII 
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TORII locati, Cafior et Pollux; quorum ex templo qurefium. 
fibi ifl:e (Verres) et prredam lllaximam improbiffime compa
ravit-teque, Ceres, et Libera-a quibus initia vitre atque 
vitt-us, legun1, morum, manfuetudinis, humanitatis exempla 
hominibus et civitatibus data ac difpertita effe dicuntur. 
Thus we find that they are at the clofe joined with Ceres, 
and Libera; and fpoken of as the civilizers of the world: but 
their peculiar province was law and judicature. 

Many inflances to the [arne purpofe might be produced; 
faille few of which I will lay before the reader. Tropho
nius, like Chiron and Cafior, was a {acred tower; being COIU

pounded of Tor-Oph-On, Solis Pythonis turds, rendered 
Trophon, and Trophonius. It was an oracular temple, h
tuated near a vaft cavern: and the refponfes were given by 
dreams.. Tirefias,. that ancient prophet, was an edifice of 
the fame nature: and the name is a compound of Tor-Ees, 
and Tor-A:G.s; from whence the Greeks formed the word 
Tirefias. He is generally efteemed a diviner, or foothfayer, 
to whom people applied for advice: but it was to the temple 
that they applied, and to the Deity, who was there [uppofed 
to refide. I-Ie was moreover [aid to. have lived nine ag~s : 
till he \vas. at laft taken by the Epigoni, when he died. 1~he 

truth is, there was a tower of this nall1e at Thebes, bui.lt by 
the Am:onians, and facred to the God Orus. It fiood nine 
ages, and was then demoliilied. It was afterwards repaired, 
and made ufe of for a place of augury: and its :Gtuation was 
clole to the ten1ple of Alnon. Z 8i'jblX&Og J~ fL&Trt '"fa A~wvo~, 

'10 Pal<fanias. L. 9' p. 741.. 

TO 
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TO Isgoll O'WlIO(]'X07rS'Oll TS TS'gS(],'8 Xa.A8{.t&1I01l. Tirefias accord
ing to Apollodorus was the fon of Eueres, 3 EVYJgYJ~, or, ac
cording to the true Dorian pronunciation, Euares, the [arne 
as the Egyptian U c Arez, the Sun. He is by H yginus 
fiyled 4 Eurimi filius; and in another place Eurii filius, Paf
tor. Eurius, Eurimus, Euarez, are all names of the Sun, or 
places facred to him; but changed to terms of relation by 
not being underfl:ood. Tirefias is additionally fl:yled Pafior ; 
becau[e all the Amonian Deities, as well as their princes, 
were called Shepherds: and thofe, who came originally froill 
Chaldea, were fiyled the children of Ur, or Urius. 

By the fame analogy we rna y trace the true hifl:ory of 
Terambus, the Deity of Egypt, who was called the Shep
herd Terambus. The name is a conlpound of Tor-An1 bus, 
or Tor-Ambi, the oracular tower of Ham. He'is faid to 
have been the fon of Eufires, 5 EV(],Slg8 T8 I1o(],sld'wvo~; and 
to have come over, and fettled in Theifaly near mount 
Othrys. According to Antoninus Liberalis he was very 
rich in flocks; and a great mufician, and particularly ex
pert in all panoral meafure. To hinl they attributed the 
invention of the pipe. The n1eaning of the hifiory is, 1 
think, too plain, after what has preceded to need a con1-
Inent. It is fabled of hinl, that he was at Iaft turned into 
a bird called Cerambis, or Cerambix. Terambus and Ceram
bis are both ancient terms of the fanle purport: the one pro-

J Apollod:"rus. L. 3. p. 154. 
4- Hyginus. Fe.b. 68, and 75. 
s ..:~".nton. Lihe:c:.lis l\lttamorph. c. 22. 

perly 
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perly exprelied is Tor-A.mbi; the other Cer-Anlbi, the ora
cular tealple of the Sun . 

. I have taken notice that towers of this fort were the 
repoGtories of much trea[ure; and they were often confe
crated to the Ophite Deity, called Opis and Oupis. It 
is the fatne, which Callimachus addreffes by the title of 
6 Oznn, AIJ~rr(j' f;VC,J7rl: and of wholn Cicero fpeaks and fiyles 
U pis: 7 quatll Grceci U pinl paterno nomine appellant. The 
temple "vas hence called I{ir- U pis; which the Grecians 
abridged to r gtJ7r89: and finding rnany of the Anl0nian 
telnples in the north, with the device of a winged ferpent 
upon the frontal, they gave this name to the hieroglyphic. 
I-Ience, I inlagine, afore the notion of r gtJ7re9, or Gryphons ; 
"vhich, like the dragons abovementioned, were fuppo[ed to 
be guardians of treafure, and to never fleep. The real con
fervators of the wealth were the priefis. They kept up a 
perpetual fire, and an 1.lnextinguifhed light in the night. 
From Kir U pis, the place of his refidence, a priefi was nam
ed Grupis; and from Kir-Uph-On, Gryphon. The Poets 
have reprefented the Grupes as animals of the ferpentine 
kind; and fuppofed them to have been found 'in coun
tries of the Arimafpians, Alazonians, Hyperboreans, and 
other the molt northern regions, which the Amonians pof
felied. In fome of the temples women officiated, who were 
denolninated from the Deity they ferved. The Scholiaft 

(; Hymn. in Dian. v. 204 .. 

. 7 Cicero de Nat. Deorum. L. 3. 23. 
She is fuppofed to be the fame as Diana. KcXA8(}"1 d"e 'ri1lJ A~'rep.lll e~q..'<.e) Bev

d"i;/cXV, KpnT€) ,h 41"TUJlall, A.a'<.ed"rx.lp.Ot'lOt d'e Oumv. Palrephatus. c. 32. P.78. 
upon 

7 
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upon Callimachus calls the' chief of them Upis; and fiyles 
her, and her affociates, Koga., 8 (Y7I'sgbogS89, Hyperborean 
young women. The Hyperboreans, Alazonians, Arimaf
pians, were Scythic nations of the [arne fanlily. All the 
ftories about Prometheus, Chimrera, Medufa, Pega[us, Hy
dra, as well as of the Grupes, or Gryphons, arofe in great 
mea[ure from the facred devices upon the entablatures of 
temples. 

8 Scholia in Callimach. Hymn. in Dianam. v. 204. 

L7TlV, X.ctl 'Ex.c('sp'Yl1V-~X 7&J1J 'Y7refSo?~&JII. Paufan. L. 5. p. 392. 
Metuenda feris Hecaerge, 

Et Soror, optatml,1 numen venantibus, Opis. 
Claudian in Laudes Stilic. L. 3. v. 253. 

T f\ P II, 
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TAP H, T U P H, TAP H 0 s. 

T HERE was another name current alnong the Amo
nians, by which they called their Aoq;ol)-,or high places: 

This was Taph; which at times was rendered Tuph, Toph, 
and Taphos. Lower Egypt being a Flat, and annually over
Rowed, the natives were forced to raife the foil on which 
they built their principal edifices, in order to fecure them 
froln the inundation: and many of their facred towers were 
ereCted upon conical mounds of earth" But there were often 
hills of the fame form confiructed for religious purpofes, 
upon which there was no building. Thefe were very com
mon in Egypt. Hence we read of T'aphanis, or Taph
Hanes, Taph-Ofiris, Taph-Ofiris parva, and contra Taphias, 
in Antoninlls; all of this country. In other parts were Ta
phioufa, Tape, Taphura, Tapori, Taphus, Taphofus, Ta
phitis. All thefe names relate to high altars, upon which 
they. ufed oftentirnes to offer human facrifices. Typhon 
was one of thefe; being a compound of Tuph-On, which 
lignifies the hill or altar of the Sun. Tophet, where the 
Ifraelites made their children pafs through fire to I Moloch, 
was a mount of this form. And there feem to have been 

J 2 Kings c. 23. V. 10. 2 ehron. c. 28. v. 3. 

VOL. I. Mmm more 
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more than one of this denolnination: as we learn from the 
prophet Jeremiah. Z They have bu£lt the high places of Tophet, 
'Zohich is in the valley of the Jon of Hinnom, to burn their fins, 
and their daughters in the fire. And in another place: They 
have built alfo the high places of Baal, to burn their Ions with 
fire for burnt-offerings unto Baal. The[e cruel operations 

... were generally performed upon mounts of this [ort; which 
from'their conical figure were named Tuph, and Tupha. It 
feen1s to have been a term current in many countries.. The 
high Perhan 3 bonnet had the fame name from its :lhape: and 
Bede mentions a particular kind of fl:andard in his time; 
which was made of plumes in a globular ihape, and called in 
like manner, 4 Tupha: vexilli genus, ex confertis plumarum 
globis. There was probably a tradition, that the calf, wor
fhiped by the Ifraelites in the wildernefs near Horeb, was 
raifed upon a facred mound, like thofe defcribed above: for 
Philo J udceus fays, that it was exhibited after the llfodel of 
an Egyptian Tuphos: 5 Alr~),lr'Tl(/"}{'8 fl-lp.r;p.a. Tt)~8. This I 
do not take to have been a Grecian word; but the name of 
a facred orbicular mount, analogous to the Touphas of 
Pedis. 

The Amonians, when they fettled in Greece, raifed many 
of thefe Tupha, or Tapha in different parts. Thefe, befide 

1. C. 7. v. ;:p. and c. 19. v. 5. There was a place named Tophel (T 9ph-El) 
near Paran upon the Red Sea. Deuteron. c. I. v\ I. 

3 Zonar. Vol. 2. p. 227. T8Q;ctv 'XctAf31 0 d'nWAJd'n, Xct, 'ZiTOAUS "vegW'iTC~ 
.. Bedre Hifi:. Anglia:. L. 2. c. 16. 
5 De legibus fpecialiblls. p. 320. 

The Greek term 7!)(PO~) fumllS, vel faftus, will hardly make fenfe, as intro
duced here. 

their 
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their original name were, Rill further denominated from [olne 
title of the Deity, to whofe honour they were erected. But 
as it was u[ual in ancient tinles to bury perfons of diftinetioI?
under heaps of earth formed in this fa:fhion; thefe Tapha 
canle to fignify tonlbs: and ahnoR: all the facred mounds, 
raifed for religious purpofes) were looked upon as monu
ments of deceafed heroe~. Hence 6 Taph-Ofiris wa~ ren
dered Ta.CP09, or the burying-place of the God Ohris: and as 
there were many fuch places in Egypt and Arabia, [acred to 
Ofiris and Dionu[us; they were all by the Greeks efieemed 
places of fepulture. Through this miftake many different 
nations had the honour attributed to thenl of thefe Deities 
being interred in their country. The tumulus of the La
tines was nlifiaken in the fame manner. It was originally a 
facred hillock; and was often raifed before tenlples, as an 
altar; fuch as I have before defcribed. It is reprefented i~ 
this light by Virgil : 

: Eft urbe egreffis tumulus, templumque vetuilum 
Defertre Cereris; juxtaque antiqua cupreffus. 

In procefs of time the word tumulus was in great meafure 
looked upon as a tOlnb; and tumulo iignified to bury. The 
Greeks fpeak of numberlefs fepulchral monuments, which 
they have thus mifinterpreted. They pretended to fhew the 
tomb of S Dionufus at Delphi; alfo of Deucalion, Pyrrha, 

6 Plutarch. Ius et Ofiris. V. I. p. 359. 
7 Virgil. lEn. L. 2. v. 713. 
8 Tnv 7'aqmv (.6.IOVU(},,!1) emx.1 qJ()('O"lll eV .6.eAC{iOI) Wct~()(, TOV, X~U(J"dV A71'OAJ\.(lJYa.. Cyril. 

cont. Julian. L. I. p. I I. 

Mmm2 Orion} 
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Orion, in other places. They in1agined that Jupiter was 
buried in Crete: which Callimachus fuppofes to hav~ been a 

forgery of the natives. 

9 Kgi'J'Z"e; a,et ~et)5""" ita" ya-g Ta.~OtJ, WAlia-, (jSt 0 

K~YJTe; ETEitT~lIa,VTO, O"t) d" ot) Sa-ve;, 80"0"1 ya-~ a,te,. 

I make no doubt, but that there was forne high place in 
Crete, which the later Greeks, and efpecially thofe, who were 
not of the country, miflook for a tomb. But it certainly 
mufl: have been oth~rwife efleemed by thofe, who raifed it: 
for it is not credible, however blind idolatry may have been, 
that people {bould enfhrine perfons as immortal, where they 
had the plainefl evidences of their mortality. An infc::ription 
riro immortali was in a fly Ie of flattery too refined for the 

-~-:fimplicity of thofe ages. If divine honours were conferred., 
they were . the effeCts of tin1e, and- paid at forne difrance"; 
not upon the fpot, at. the veflibule of the charnel-houfe. Be~ 
fides it is evident, that mofl: of the deified perfonages never 
exifl:ed; but were mere titles of th.e Deity,.:the Sun; as has 
been in great mea[ure proved by Macrobius. Nor was there 
ever any thing of iuchdetriment to ancient hinory, as the 
fuppoling that the Gods of the Gentile world had been na ... 
tives of the countries, where they were worlhiped. They 
D3;ve by ~hefe means been admitted into the annals of titnes: 
and it has heen tne chief fiudy of the learned to·regifier the 
legendary fiories concerning them; to conciliate abfurdities, 

9 Callimach. Hymn. in Jovern. v~ 8. 
<rue p..s'}r:t.s x..eI'TCt.l Zap, 01' £:;:;.10(, 'X./)CAWT'X.~(TI. 

Porphyr. Vita Pythagorre-. p. 20~ 

and 
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;~Hid to arrange the whole in a chronological feries. A fruit
lefs labour, and inexplicable: for there are in all thefe fables 
iuch inconfifiencies, and contradictions, as no art, nor in
duflry can renl~dy. ~ence all, who have expended their 
learning to this purpofe, are in oppofition to ~~e ano,ther ; 
and often at variance with thetnfel ves. -Some of ~hem by 
thefe meahs have rendered their works, which might haye 
beetl r of,rinfiliite ufe to the world, little better than the reveti~s 
of Monsr

• Voltaire. The greatefi part of the Grecian' theo
logyarofe from mifconceptions and blunders: and the ftories 
concerning their Gods and Heroes were founded on terms nlif
interpreted and abufed.. Thus froIn the word, T(t.~09, taphos, 
which they adopted in. a limited fen fe, they formed a notion 
of their go~s -hav:ing been hUl~ied in- every place, where there 
was a tumulus to their honour. This nlifled bifhop Cum
berland~ Uilier, Pearfon, Petavius, Scaliger, with numberl~rs 
other learned men; and anlong the foremofl: the great New
ton. This extraordinary genius has greatly. impaired the ex
cellent fyiteln, upon which he proceeded, by adinitti~lg. the fe
fancied beings into chronolgy. We are fo imbued -iri alir 
childhood with notions of Nfars, Hercules, and -the reR' 'Of 
the celeftial outlaws, that wefcarce ever can lay them ahde. 
We abfolutely argue upon Pagan principles' = and though we 

I 

cannot believe the fables, which' Have been tranfinitted' to us"; 
yet we forget, ourfelves continually;' and Inake 'inference:s 

I 

from them, as if they were real. In {hort, till we recolleCt 
ourfel Yes, we a r.e femi -pagans. It gives one pain to -fee men 
of learning, and principle, debating- which wa~ the'Jupiter, 
who lay with Senlele; and whether it was the fanlc, that 

10 outwitted 
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outwitted AtDphitryon. This is not, fays a critic, the Her-
11les, who cut off Argus's head; but one of later date, who 
turned Battus into a fione. I fancy, Tays another, that this 
was done, 'when 10 was turned into a cow. It is faid of Ju~ 
piter, that he Inade the night, in which he enjoyed Alcmena, 
as long as 10 three, or) as [o111e fay, as long as nine. The .A.bbe 
II Banier with [on1e phlegm excepts to this coalition of 
nights; and is unwilling to allow it. But he is afterwards 
1110re complying; and [eeiTIS to give it his fandion, with this 
provifo, that chronological verity he not thereby impeached. 
I am of opinion, fays he, that there was no foundation for the 
fable if Jupiter's having 1nade the night, on which he lay with 
Alcmena, longer than others: at lea) this event put nothing in 
nature out of order; jince the day, which followed, was propor
tionabfy jhorter, as Plautus l2. remar:hs. 

Atque quanto nox fuifti longior hic proxima, 
Tanto brevior dies ut fiat, faciam; ut reque difparet, 
Et dies e noae accedat. 

We find, that at laft he abfolutely gives credence to the flory. 
Were it not invidious, I could fubjoin names to every article, 
which I have alledged; and produce numberlefs infta,nces to 
the fame purpofe. 

It Inay be faid, that I run counter to the opinions of all 
antiquity: that all the fathers, who treated of this fubjeet, 

J0 Hence Hercules was ftyled Tp!fO'7rfpOS. Lycoph. v. 33. 
ZfU5 'rpf!'" eO'7reetXS flS p..lctll p..eTctbtXAWV O'uJlfx-CGgeUd'e T~ AAxp..nv,:,. Schol. ibid. 
n Abbe Banier. Nlythology of the Ancients explained. Vol. 4. B. 3. c. 6. p. 77, 

78. Tranflation. 
U Plaut. Amphitryo. AB:. I. S. 3. 

7 and 
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and many other learned men, [uppofed the Gods of the hea
then to have been deified mortals, who ,vere worfhiped in 
the countries, where they died. It was the opinion of Cle
mens, Eufebius, Cyril, Tertullian, Athenagoras, Epiphanius, 
Lactantius, Arnobius, Julius Firmitus, and many others. 
What is more to the purpofe, it "vas the opinion of the hea
then themfelves; the very people, by wholTI thefe gods were 
honoured: yet frill it is a miflake. In refpeCt to the fathers, 
the 'whole of their argument turns upon this point, the con
ceffions of the Gentiles. The more early writers of the 
church were not making a firiCt chronological inquiry; but 
were labouring to convert the heathen: they therefore ar
gue with them upon their o\vn principles; and confute thein 
froln their own teftimony. The Romans had their Dii I1n
tl1ortales; the Greeks their 8801 Aea.1)a.TOI: yet acknowledged, 
that they had been tnen; that they died, and were buried. 
Cicero owns; 13 ab Euhemero et martes, et fepultune de
monfirantur deorum. It matters not whether the notion 
were true; the fathers very fairly make ufe of it. They 
avail then1felves of thefe conceffions; and prove from them 
the abfurdity of the Gentile wodhip, and the inconfifiency 
of their opinions. Even Maximus Tyrius, the Platonic, 
could not but fmile, at being fhe\vn in the fame place the 
temple, and tomb of the Deity 14; ZsgOIl 8S8, Xa.l rra.cpoll 8S8. 

Thefe [uppofed places of fepulture were fo numerous, that 
Clemens Alexandrinus tells us, they were not to be counted. 

'1 Cicero de Nat. Deor. L. 1. C. 42. 

AAAIX 'XctlTctipClI IXUTi:3 (Znros) J'EIXI'Vi:3CTl. Lucian de Sacrificiis. v. I. p. 355. 
14 Maximlls Tyrius. Differt. 38. p. 8S. 
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IS AAA~ rag S7rl0 1IT' flO' Tg~ "GjgOO'";WZ;8fJ..S1I8~ VfLl71 7'~8~', ep..OJ 

P.S1I ovJ" 0 "Gj~~ «71 (l..gXSO"~ Xgo7lo~. But after all, thefe T'~~o, 
were not tombs,but AO~O' fL~)'OSSJ'Sl~, -conical mounds of 
earth; on which in the firft agesofferiags were made by fire. 
I-Ience TtJCPClJ, tupho, fignified to -make a fmoke, fuch as arofe 
from incenfe upon thefe Tu pha, or eminences. Befides) . if 
thefe were ,deified tuen, who were buried under thefe hills; 
how'can we explain the difficulty of the fatne perfon being 
buried in different places, and at different times? To this 
it is anfwered, that it was another Bacchus, and another J u
pi tel'. Yet this flill adds to the difficulty: for it is hard to 
-conceive, that whoever in any country had the name of Jupi
ter, ihould be made a God. Add to this, that Homer and 
Refiod, and the authors of the Orphic poetry, knew of no 
fuch duplicates. There is no hint of this fort among the 
ancient writers of their nation. It was a refinement in after 
ages; introduced to obviate the difficulties, which arofe from 
<the abfurdities in the pagan fyfl:em. Arnobius juftly ridi
cules the idle expedients, made ufe of to render a bafe theo
logy plaufible. Gods, of the fame name and charaCter, were 
multiplied to l1lake their fables con:G.ftent; that there might 
be always one ready at hand upon any chronological emer
gency. Hence no difficulty could arife about a Deity, but 
there might be one produced, adapted to all climes, and to 
every age. 16 Aiunt Theologi veftri, et vetuftatis abfconditre 
~conditores, tres in rerum natura J oves e!fe-quinque Soles, 

'5 Clementis Cohort. p. -40. 
J6 Arnobius contra Gentes. L. 4. p. 135. Clem. Alexand. Cohort. p. 24-. 

et 
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ct M~rcurios quinque. Aiunt iidem Theologi quatuof eUe 
Vulcanos, et tres Dianas; JEfculapios totidell1, et Dionyfos 
quinque; tef ~ binos Hercules, et quatuor Veneres; tria ge
nera Caftorum, totidemque Mufarum. But Arnobius is tqo 

'lnodefi. Other ,vriters infifi upon a greater variety. In re
fpea: to, J upiters, Varro according to Tertullian makes thenl 
in number three hundred. I7 Varro trecentos J oves, five J u
l)iteres, dicendum, - introducit. 1~he fan1e writer men
tions forty heroes of the nan1e of Hercules; all which variety 
arofe fro111 the caufes above affigned: and the like multipli
city Inay be found both of kings and heroes; of kings, who 
did n,ot reign; of heroes, who never exified., rfhe [arne may 
be obferved in the accounts tranfn1itted of their moft early 
prophets, and poets: fcarce any of them ftand fingle: there 
are duplicates of every denon1ination. On this ac.count it is 
highly requifite for thofe, who [uppofe thefe perfonages to 
have been men, and make inferences from the circun1fl:ances 
of their hiftory, to declare explicitly, which they mean; and 
to give good reafons for their determination. It is faid of 
Jupiter, that he was the fon of Saturn; and that he carried 
:: .. way Europa, before the arrival of Cadmus. He had after
wards an amour with Semele, the [uppo[ed daughter of Cad
lnus: and they n1ention his having a like intin1acy with Alc
n1ena an age or two later. After this he got acquainted 
with Leda, the wife of Tyndarus: and he had children at 
the fiege of Troy. If we may believe the poets, and all our 

17 Tertullian. Apolog. c. 14. 
n~u(JofJ..exl d ~ Ci:t "i,'J CAl) CAl ex/'9p~;rE, 'W~(JOI ZilJlrS EUplfji(. ?VText. Theoph. ad A moyel. 

L. I. p. 344-. 
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intelligence comes originally from the poets, Jupiter was 
perfonally interefied in that war. But this interval contains 
little lefs than two hundred years. Thefe thetefore could 
not be the aCtions of one n1an: on which account I want to
know, why Sir Ifaac Newton 18 in his chronological interpre
tations choofes to be determined by the fiory of Jupiter and 
Europa, rather than by that of Jupiter and Leda. The 
learned 19 Pezron has pitched upon a Jupiter above one thou
fand years earlier, who 'was in like manner the fon of Saturn. 
But Saturn, according to fonle of the befi mythologifis, was 
but four generations inclufive before the rera of Troy. La
tinus, the fon of Faunus, was alive fome years after that city 
had been taken; when lEneas was fuppofed to have arrived 
in Italy. The poet tells us, 1.0 Fauna Picus pater: ifque pa
renten1 Te, Saturne, refert; Tu fanguinis ultimus auCtor. 
The feries amounts only to fou'r, Latinus, Faunus, Picus, 
Saturn. What authority has Pezron for the anticipation, of 
which he is guilty in deternlining the reign of Jupiter? and 
how can he reconcile thefe contradictory hifiories? He 
ought to have given fome good reafon for fetting a:Gde the 
more comlnon and accepted accounts; and placing thefe 
events [0 1.1 early. Shall we fuppofe with the critics and 
l.ommentators, that this was a prior Jupiter? If he were a dif-

18 Newton's Chronology. p. lSI. 

19 Pezron. Antiquities of Nations. c. 10, II, 12. 

~o Virgil. lEn. L. 7. 48. 
'l.I Sir Ifaac Newton fuppofes Jupiter to have lived after the divifionof the king

doms in Ifrael; Pezrbn makes him antecedent to the birth of Abraham, and even 
before the Affyrian monarchy. 

ferent 
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ferent perfon, the circun1fhinces of his life fhould be differ
l
-

ent: but the perfon, of whom he treats, is in all refpects 
fimilar to the Jupiter of Greece and Rome. He has a father 

.Saturn ; and his. mother was Rhea. He was nurfed in Crete; 
and had wars. with the Titans. He dethrones his father, 
\vho flies to Italy; where he introduces an .!\ge of Gold. The 
.1nythology concerning him we find to be in all refpeCts uni
fornl. It is therefore to little purpofe to fubilitute another 
perfon of the fame name by way of reconciling matters, 1111-

lefs we can fuppofe, that every perfol~ fo den~minated had 
the [a·me relations and connexions, and the [arne occurrences 
in life reiterated: which is impoffible. It is therefore, I 
think, plain, that the Grecian Deities were not the perfons 
U fuppofed : and that their imputed names were titles. It js 
true, a very ancient and refpeCtable writer, ;3 Euhemerus, of 
whom I have before made n1ention, thought otherwife. It 
is faid, that he could point out precifely, where each god de ... 
parted: and could particularly ihew the burying-place of 
Jupiter. Lactanthls, who copied from h,im, fays, that it was 

U Arnobius has a very juft obfervation to this purpofe. Omnes Dii non runt: 
quoniam plures fub eodem nomine, quemadmodum accepimtls, effe non poITunr, 
&c. L.4. p. 136. 

1.3 Antiq uus AuCtor EuhemerLls; qui fuit ex: civitate Meffene, res geftas J Qvis, let 

c~trrorum, qui Dii putantur, collegit: hiftoriamque contexuit ex timlis, et in
fcriptionibus racris, qu~ in antiq1..d1imis templis habebantur; maximeque in fano 
Jovis Triphylii, ubi auream columnam poutam eITe ab ipfo Jovis titulus indicabat. 
In qua columna ge!l:a fua perfcripIit, ut monumentum effet poiteris rerum fuarum. 
Lactant. de Falra Relig. L. 1. C. 1 I. p. :)0. 

(Euhemerus), quem noiter et interprttatus, et ieclltll3 eft prxter ca::teros, En
mus. Cicero de Nat. Deor. L.1. C.42. 

Nnn2 at 
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ri.t Cll0fI"us'iri 24 Crete. Jupiter, retate perrum aB:a,in Credl 
vitam c0111mutavit.-Sepulchrum ejus eft in Creta, et in 
6ppido Cnotro,: et, dicitur Vefta hanc urbem creaviffe: inque 
fepulchro ejus eft infcriptio antiquis -literis Grrecis," Z~,:V 

Kgovbu. If Jupiter had been huried in Crete, as thefe writers 
would petfuade us, the accounts would be uniform about 
the place where he was depofited. La8:antius, we find, and 
fome others, fay, that it was in the city Cnof[us. There are 
\vriters who mention it to have been in a cavern upon 
"S Mount Ida: others upon Mount ,6 J auus.. Had the Cre
tans been authors of the notion, they would certainly have 
been more conufl:ent in their accounts: but we find no more 
certainty 'about the place of his burial, than of his birth; 
concerning which CaHimachus could not determine. 

7-7 ZEU, rr& P.SlI lJeuolrrlv EV H~Err' cpCl..(n YEVSIjSCl..l, 

Zeu" erE d" EV AgxCl..JS~. 

He was at tilnes fuppofed to have been a native of Troas, of 
Cr~te, of Thebes, of Arcadia, ofElis:. but the whole aro[e 
from the word TCl..cpO; being through length of time mifunder
flood: for there would have been no legend about the birth 
of Jupi,ter, had there been no miftake about his funeral. It 
was a common notion of the Magnehans, that Jupiter was 
buried in their country upon Mount Sipylus. Paufanias fays, 

1,4 LaCl:antius de Falffl Relig. L. I. C. I I. p. 52. 
'-s V arro apu~ Solinurn. c. 16. 
2.6 Epiphanius in Ancorato. p. 108. 

Cyril. contra Julianum. L. 10. p. 342. See Scholia upon Lycophron. v. 1194. 

~7 Callirnach. Hymn. in Jovern. v. 6. 

that 
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that he afcended the mountain,", and beheld the tomb, \vhich 
was well worthy of ~8 admiration. The tOG) b of Z9 His in 
like manner was [uppo[ed to ,be at Memphis, and at Philre 
in upper Egypt:,,~al[o at Nu[a in Arabia. Ohris was [aid to 
have been buried in.the fame places: likewife at Taphoiiris, 
which is thought by ProcQpius to hav.e had its name 3

0 be
caufe it was the plate of fepulture of Oliris. The [arne is 

"[aid of another city~/w:hichwas near the mouth of the Nile, 
and called Taphofiris parva. But they each of them had 
their name from the wodhip; and not from the interment 
of the Deity. This is plain from the account given of the 
TCI.,CPO~ O(J'~glJo-~, or highaJtar of Ohris, by Diodorus; from 
wholn we learn that Buhris and Oliris were the fame. 3

1 The 
Grecians, fays this author, have a notion, that Bujiris in Egypt 
ufed to Jacrijice flrangers: not that there was ever Juch a hing, 
as BuJiris; but the Tacp09, or altar, of Ojiris had tbis name in 
the language of the natives. In iliort BuGris was only a vari-

z8 Tex<pclI ~€ex~ a~LOI'. Paufan. 2. p. 161. 

Z9 Diodcr. Sicul. L. I. P.23. Ta(p:JI'1X1 AE'y8(1l 'TnI' IrTlV €I' MfftqJ~t. 

Ofiris buried at Memphis, and at Nufa. Diodorus above. Alfo at Byblus in 
Phenicia. 

ElcH de €Vlot BUb}U«W, ~IAeyFrTl "liJaglX !J'VU1'l 'Tteext'9ex, 'TOil O(71gll' 'T(,JI AI')tU7I'TIOJl. 

Lucian. de Syria Dea. V. 2. p. 879. 
T IZ. p.€V Cill 'WEpl 'Tn~ Ta<pfi; TWV 8EWII 'TCiTWII J'tX<pM'EITexl "liJapex 701~ 'WA€t'lOl~. Diodor~ 

L. I. p. 24. 
~o Procopius 7i:f~1 XTiO",U.exTWV. L. 6. c. I. p. 109. 

AI')IU7I''TIOl TE ')Iexp OrTlglJ'o5 'Woi\i\ex,~':l' ~n;cex:, ;;O"7I"fP ElpnTa:t, ,f)wauidO"I. Plutarch. Ifis 
et Ofiris. p. 358. He mentions 'Woi\i\85 0l7lp'do5 Tet<ptJ) fll AII'U7I'7~'o'. Ibid. p. 359. 

JI L. 1. p. 79. n&~1 7'115 BtJO"IPLJ'O, ~fI'OX.701l1IXS 'Wexpet 7015 'EAi\nO"IJ' fllll7XUUCU 'TOP 

pu9oll' <1 7~ BctO"li\fW~ OIlOP.ex(OP.f1l!3 B8UI~IJ'05, exi\Aex 'T8 OO"IPIJ'05 7exQJ:3 7etuTnll E,X0VTO) 

7n1l 'WgOO"WyoP'1X7I ",net 'TnI' TWI' f')lXWpIW1I J'lexAfX.TOII. Strabo likewife fays, that there 
was no fuch king as Builris. L. 17. p. 1 154. 

ation 
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ation for Oiiris: both were compounded of the Egyptian 
term 37. Sehor, and related to the God of day. Hence the al
tars of the fame Deity 'were called indifferently the altars of 
Oiirs, or Buiiris, according as cuftom prevailed. 

I have in a former chapter taken notice of the Tarchons 
and Dracontia in Syria, and other parts: \vhich confified of 
[acred ground inclofed with a wall, and an altar or two at 
the upper part. Such an inclofure is defcribed by Paufania-s, '" 
\vhich muft have been of great antiquity: hence the hiftory 
of it was very imperfectly known in his tilne. He is fpeaking 
of N emea in Argolis; 33 near which, fays he, fla1'tds the temple 
of Nemean Jupiter, a flruElure trub wonderful, though the roof 
is now fallen in. Round the temple is a grove of cyprifs; in 
which there is a tradition that Opheltes was lift by his nurfe upon 
the grajs, and in her abfence killed by a ferpent.-- In the Jam-e 
place is the tom.b of Opheltes, Jurrounded with a wall of )lone; 
and within the inclofure altars . There is a!fo a tnound of earth 
faid to be the tomb of Lycurgus, the father of Opheltes. Lycur
gus is the fame as Lycus, Lycaon, Lycoreus, the Sun: and 
Opheltes, his [uppo[ed offspring, is of the [arne purport. To 
fay the truth, 3.+ Opheltes, Of, as it {bould be expreffed, Ophel
tin, ..is the place; and Ophel the Deity, Sol Pytho, whofe 
fymbol was .a ferpent. Ophel-tin was a rfaphos with a 18-

P.SZlOq, 01" facred inclofure: it was a facred mound to the 
Ophite Deity; like that which was inclofed and fortified by 

3:' Bou-Sehor and U eh-Sehor are precifely of the fame PUl"port, and lignify the 

great Lord of day. 
3l Paufanias. L. 2. p. 144. 
34 Altis, Baaltis, Orontis, Opheltis, are all places compounded with fome title, 

or titles, of the Deity. 
Manalfeh 
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35 ManafTeh king of Judah; and which had been previoul1y 
nlade ufe of to the fame purpofe by 36 J othain. A hifiory 
fimilar to that of Opheltes is given of Archemorus; who was 
faid to have been left in a garden by his nurfe H ypfipyle, and 
in her abfence flain by a ferpent. Each of them had fefiivals 
infiituted, together with facred games, in memorial of their 
misfortune. They are on this account by many [uppo[ed to 

,. have been the fame perron. But in reality they were not 
perfons, but places. They are however [0 far alike, as they 
are tern1S, which relate to the fame worlhip and Deity. 
Opheltin is the place, and altar of the Ophite God above
mentioned: and Archemorus was undoubtedly the ancient 
name of the neighbouring town, or city. It is a compound 
of Ar-Chemorus; and lignifies the city of Cham-Orus, the 
fame who is fiyled Ophel. In nlany of thefe places there vIas 
an ancient tradition of [orne perfon having been injured by 
a ferpent in the beginning of life; ,vhich they have repre
fen ted as the flate of childhood. The mythology upon this 
occaGon is different: for fOlnetimes the perfonages fpoken of 
are killed by the [erpent: at other times they kill it: and 
there are infiances where both hifl:ories are told of the fame 
perron. But whatever may have been the confequence, the 
hifl:ory is generally made to refer to a fiate of childhood. 
Hercules has accordingly a conflict with two ferpents in his 
cradle: and Apollo, who was the [aIlle as Python, "vas lllade 

H Ch 2 ron. c. 33. v. 14· 
J' 2 Chron. c. 27. v. 3. 011 the wall (i1~tn) of Ophel he built mucb: or rather on 

the Comah, or facred hill of the Sun, called Oph-El, he built much. 
9 to 
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to engage a ferp~nt of this name at Parnarifus, when he was 
a child; 

37 Kggo; r:wv, ETI rTMNO~, Erl 'GfAO}UI..p..OIO"l rEr~&W;. 

Near mount Cyllene in Arcadia was the [acred Taphos of 
3

8 lEputus, who ,vas fuppofed to have been £lung by -a fer
pent. lEputuswas the [arne as Iapetus, the father of man
kind. 'In the :Dionufiaca the priefis u[ed to be crowned with 
ferpents; and in their frantic exclanlations to cry out 39 Eva, 
Eva; and fOfiletinles Evan, Evan: all which related to fome 
hifiory of a ferpent. Apollo, \vho is [uppo[ed by mofi to 
have been viCtor in his confliCt: with the Pytho, is by Por
phyry [aid to have been :Gain by that ferpent: Pythagoras 
affirmed, that he faw his tomb at Tripos in 4

0 Delphi; and 
wrote there an epitaph to his honour. The name of Tripos 
is faid to have been given to the place, becaufe the daughters 
of Triopus ufed to lament there the fate of Apollo. But 
Apollo and the Python were the fame; and Tripus, or Trio
pus, the fuppofed father of there hunlane iifiers, was a va
riation for Tor-Opus, the ferpent-bill, or temple; where 
neither Apollo~ nor the Python were flai!1) but where they 

, 
37 Apollon. Rhodii Argonaut. L. 2. v. 709. Apollo is faid to have killed Ti-

tyus, Ef:l7T'ca~ €~W. Apollon. L. I. v. 760. 
3

3 Tov d'6 713 AI7rUTI:J 7ctCPQ~ (f7r8d;1 fJ.ClII.ICjct fgect(fCl,UnV - €CjL }J..fV I:Jv 'pI) ')(,&Jp.(X f:I 

P.f'}'C!, )u9a x~n7rlJ'. EV XUiti\.~ 77.J€el€::t,op.f!lOIJ. Paufan. L. 8. p. 632. 
AllrUTtov 7Uf-t{;OJI, celebrated by Homer. Iliad. E. v. 605. 
AI7rUT05 fuppofed to be the fame as Hermes. Nao5 'Epf-tf:l Ai7rUT8 near Tegea in 

'Arcadia. Pau[an. L. 8. p. 696. Part of Arcadia was called AL7rUTJ,. 

J9 Clemens Alexand. Cohort. p. 1 I. AJI€CjE,IJ..P.fVOI TOI, O~1E(fJJI e7l'o/\.o/\.V{OJlTe, EvCGv, 

Evav '" T/\.. 
~o Porphyrii Vita Pythagorre. 

were 
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were both worfhiped, being one and the fanle Deity. 4-1 I1t)eo~ 
"",SV BV 0 f1ga.XWV 0 IIU&IO~ Sgr;O"X8t)ETa.S, xa" 1'8 Ocp&W~ n ~ctvn
yUgl~ xcx:ra.rY8AA&Ta.& ITu&JCt. At Python (the fanle as Delphi) 
the Pythian Dragon is worjhiped; and the celebrity of the fer
·pent is flyled Pythian. The daughters of Triopus were the 
priefieffes of the temple; whofe bufinefs it was to chant hymns 
iIi memory of the ferpent: and what is very remarkable, the 
fe4tival was originally obferved upon the feventh 4-:& day. 

The Greeks had innumerable monunlents of the fort, 
which l~ have been defcribing. They were taken for the 
tombs of departed heroes, but were really confecrated places: 
and the names by which they were difiinguiihed, {hew plainly 
their t~ue hiftory. ~~ Such was the fuppofed tomb of +3 Orion 
at Tanagra, and' of Phoroneus in « Argolis; the tomb of 
+S Deucalion in Athens; and of his wife 4-6 Pyrrha in Locris: 
of 4-7 Endymion in Elis: of Tityus in 4-

8 Panopea: of Afterion 
in the ifland 4-9 Lade: of the Egyptian 50 Belus in Achaia. 
To thefe may be added the tombs of Zeus in Mount Sipylus, 

41 Clement. Alexand. Cohort. p. 29. 
4Z The Scholiaft upon Pindar feerps to attribute the whole to Dionufus, who 

firft gave out oracles at this place, and appointed the feventh day a feftival. Ev rfJ 
'lirewros ~IOVU(J'OS f9w.I'leu(J'e, 'Utl tX7rO)('TelVtXS '1'OV 0CPIV TOil nu9alVtx, tX)'rdVICeTct. TOY nu-
91)(,011 lX1'aJ1Ict )('IXTIX ebd'op.nll np.epctll. Prolegomena in Pind. Pyth. p. 185. 

43 Paufanias, L. 9. p. 749. 
44 Paufan. L. 2. p. 155. 
4$ Strabo. L. 9. p. 651. 
4

6 Strabo. Ibidem. 
47 Paufan. L. 5. p. 376. 
4

3 Paufan. L. 10. p. 806. 
49 Paufan. L. 1. p. 87. 
so At Patrre, p.,Vi1fU' AI)'U7r'f11l TEl BnAIl. Paufan. L. 7. p: 578. 

VOL. I. 000 Mount 
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Mount Jahus, and Ida: the tombs of Ofiris in various parts:' 
and thofe of His, which hav.e been enumerated before., Near 
the lEaceuln at Epidaurus was a hill, reputed to; have been 
the tomb of the hero 51 Phocus. This lEaceum was an in
clofure planted with olive trees of great antiquity;. and at a. 

fmall degree above the furface of the ground: was an a~tar
facred to l£acus. To divulge the traditions relative to this. 
altar would, it feems, be an high profanation. The author 
therefore keeps them a fecret. Juft before this facred fep
tum was the fuppofed tomb of Phocus, corrfifiing of a mound 
of raifed earth, fenced round with a border of frone work: 
and a large rough fione was placed upon the top of all. 
Such were the rude monuments of Greece, which were 
looked upon as fo many receptacles of the dead: but were 
high altars, with their facred TE{1.EtJ1), which had been erected 
for divine wodhip in the mofi early times. The Helladians, 
and the Perfians, were of the fanle 57. family: hence we find 
many hmilar rites fubfilling among the two nations. 'The 
latter adhered to the purer Zaba'ifm, which they maintained 
a long time. They ereCted the fame facred Tu pha, as the 

SI Paufanias. L. 2. p .. 179. 
s~ Herodotus. L, 7. c. ISO. and L. 6. c, 54. 
Plato in Alcibiad. lmo. Vol. 2. p, 120. 

Upon Mount Mrenelaus was faid to have been the tomb of Areas, who was the 
father of the Arcadians. 

E'i l d'f M IXH'IXAli1 d'U(j~El P.E pos, e~8IX 7E 'CfEl7IXl 

AP'JC0('5, IXcp' 01) Jll1 'Z(TIX"Tf, f7rI'X.Al1O"lll 'X.IXA~OV7IXI'. 
Oraculum apud Paufan. L. 8. p. 616. 

But what this fuppofed tomb really was, may be known from the fame author: 
To Je ~(deIOV 7870, eveGt 0 7IXCPOS e'i"'l 78 Ap"(".,dos, 'X.rx1'-.80"IJl 'H/u8 B~ftf35. Ibid. 

To(' If 05, 'i1 7UftbOG, ;1 O"l1P.eIOJl, Hefych. 

9 ,Grecians: 
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Grecian:.: and we may be a1rured of the original purpofe, 
for which thefe hills were raifed, from the ufe, tD which 
they put them. They were dedicated to the great fountain 
of light, called by the Perfians, Ana"it: and were fet apart as 
Puratheia for the celebration of the rites of fire. This peo
ple, after they had defeated the Sacre in Cappadocia, raifed 
an immenfe Conlah in menl0rial of their viCtory. 51 Strabo, 
who defcribes it very minutely, tells us, that they chafe a 
fpot in an open plain; where they reared a Petra, or high 
place, by heaping up a vafl: mound of earth. 1'his they fa
ihioned to a conical figure; and then furrounded it with a 
wall of ftone. In this manner they founded a kind of temple 
in honour of Analt, Omanus, and Anandrates, the Deities of 
their country. I have mentioned that the Egyptians had 
hills of this nature: and from then1 the cufl:om was tranf
mitted to Greece. Typhon, or more properly Tuphon, 
Tu~wY, who was fuppofed to have been a giant, was a com
pound of Tuph-On, as I have before mentioned; and hgni
fied a facred 54 mount of the fun. Thofe cities in Egypt, 
which had a high place of this fort, and rites in confequence 
of it, were fl:yled Typhonian. Upon fuch as thefe they 'fa
crificed red haired men, or men with hair of a light colour; 
in other words fl:rangers. .For both the fons of Chus, and 
'the Mizraim ,vere in fome degree dark and woolly: fo that 

H Strabo. L. 11. p. 779. Ev J'e 'TCf '7treJ'ICf OETPAN TIN A wg00"X/»P.a.71 (JUJl.

"Jr/l:nFUJ(J'a.v'r€~ €IS (3eVO€IJ'o5 U')(}1P.X XTA. 

54 Typhon was originally called rr,'}:lin~, and by Hyginus Terr.e Filius. Fab. 
152. p. 263. Diodorus. L. I. p. 79. he is ftyled rn~ U/(!; r~a.I(Jw~. Antoninus 
Liberal. c. 25. 

Ooo~ there 
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there could be no furer mark than the hair to difHnguHh be
tween a native and a foreigner. Thefe facrifices were offered, 
in the city 55 Idithia, S6 Abaris, 57 Heliopolis, and Taphofiris ; 
which in cOIifequence of thefe offerings were denominated 
Typhonian cities. Many writers fay, that thefe rites were 
performed to Typhon at· the S8 tomb of Ohris. Hence he 
was in later times fuppofed to have been a perfon, one of 
immenfe hze: and he was alfo efteemed a 59 God. But this 
arofe from the COlnmon miftake, by which places were fub
fiituted for the Deities there wodhiped. Typhon was the 
Tupha, or altar, the fuppofed tomb of the God: and the 
offerings were nlade to the Sun, fly led On; the fame as 
Ohris, and Bufiris. As there were Typhonian mounts in 
many parts, he was in confeq uence of it fuppofed to have 
been buried in different places: near mount Caucafus in 
Colchis; near the river Orontes in Syria: and under lake 
Serbonis. Typhon, or rather Typhonian worihip, was not 
unknown in the region of60 Troas, near which were the Sco
puli Typhonis. Plutarch mentions that in the Phrygian 
Theology Typhon was efteemed the grandfon of Ifaac or 

Ifreac: and fays that he was fo fpoken of 811 Tog CPgUylOl~ 

55 Plutarch. His et Ouris. p. 380. 
56 Jofephus contra Apion. L. I. p. 460. 
57 Porphyry de Abfiinen. L. 2. p. 223. 

There was n€T~rx TVCPIXOVIIX in Caucafus. Etymolog. Magnum. TUipfAJs· TVCPIXOVlIX. 

wfTglX fIJIV J+nAn fv KlXu)clXu~. 
KIXU)CIXU8 €v lGVnp..OIUI, TucprxoJlm 071 WETp». Apollon. L. 2. V. 1214. 

58 Diodorus Sicul. L. I. p. 79. 
19 DIXpnyop8uI ;}UUIIX5 )c1X1 'WPIXUJlf:3UI (701f TucpfAJVIX). Plutarch. Ius et O£.ris. p. 362~ 
60 Diodorus SiC\.ll. L. 5. p. 338. 

10 
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~I r~~ftfL~rr~1J. But all terms of relation are to be difregarded. 
The purport of the hiftory was this. The altar was termed 
Tuphon Ifiac, five Bwp,o; I(J'~~Jto~, from the facra lfiaca, 
which were performed upon it. The fame Ifaac or Ifreac 
was fometimes rendered lE[acus, and fuppofed to have been 
a fon of the river Granicus. 

6:z lEfacon umbrof:1 furtinl peperiffe fub Ida 
Fertur Alexirhoe Granico nata bicorni 

The an~ient Arcadians were faid to have been the offspring 
of 63 Typhon, and by fome the children of Atlas; by which 
was meant, that they were people of the Typhonian, and 
Atlantian religion. What they called his tombs were cer
tainly mounds of earth; raifed very high, like thofe which 
have been mentioned before: only with this difference, 
that forne of thefe had lofty towers adorned with pinnacles, 
and battlements. They had alfo carved upon them vari
ous fymbols; and particularly ferpentine hieroglyphics, in 
memorial of the God, to whom they were facred. In their 
upper fiory was a perpetual fire, which was plainly feen in 
the night. I have mentioned, that the poets formed their 
notions about Otus and Ephialtes from towers: and the 
idea of Orion's ftupendous bulk was taken from the Pe
lorian edifice in Sicily. The gigantic ftature of Typhon 
was borrowed from a like object: and his character was 

61 Plutarch. His et Ofiris. p. 362. 1(1"11X"878 <HplX"Ae8S 0 TvcpfA>V. 
6i Ovid. Metamorph. L. J I. V. 762. 
6i E"I?I Jle U7rO 78 TvcpwVOG, U7rO J'e ATAct.VTOS :gepct.,)!ogIXG elpn"ev. Schol. Apollon~ 

L. 4. v. 2 64. 

formed 
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formed from the hieroglyphical reprefentations .in the tem
ples il:yled Typhonian. This may be inferred.from the alle
gorical,defcription of Typhreus, given by:Hefiod. Typhon 
and Typhreus, were the fame perfonage: and the poet re
.prefents him of a mixed fortn, being partly a Inan, and partly 
a monfirous dragon, whofe head coniifted of an affemblage 
of ftnaller ferpents. 

· ~ Ex d's 0' W{J..WfI 

Hv ~J{,?.TOV ;JCscpa"Ao, ocp~o~, J'SIVOIO AgaxollTO:;. 

As there was a perpetual fire .kept. up in the~p'per fiory, he 
defcribes it as {hining through the apertures in the building. 

65 Ex d's 01 Oi]'fJ'WlI 
( , 

eSfJ',7rSfJ'l~~ xSCP(l.;"A~iJ'llI U7r .OcpgUiJ'1 1i1vg ap.agUiJ'fJ'E· 

llafJ'EWlI ct' sx J(,Scpa."AEWlI1i1ug Xa.IS'T.o J'sgXOP.SlIOIO. 

But the noblefl: defcription of Typhon is given in fome very 
:fine poetry by Nonnus. He has taken his ideas from fame 
ancient tower fituated near the fea upon the fummit of an 
high mountain. It was probably the Typhonian temple of 
Zeus upon mount Cafius near the famed Serbonian lake. He 
mentions fad noifes heard within, and defcribes the roaring 
of the furge below: and fays that all the monfiers of the fea 
ftabled in the cavities at the foot of the mountain, which was 
wafhed by the ocean. 

64 Hefiod. Theogon. v. 824. 
6S Ibid. v. 826. Typhis, Typhon, Typhaon, Typhreus, are all of the fame 

purport. 
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66 Ev 'X~UOEV'n d's 'G!Olrr~ 
'lIs-ap.ellH Tucpwvo~ Sa'W (3gUOSVTO~ EVaUA8 

Beveei· raga'(/" 'G!e7rYlXTO, H.a, Yleg' P-'YVUTO ya.s-n~ 
eAlbOP.SlIYl vecpeEa'a'r r'YctllTSIH Js JtagYJVB 

c])glJ(,TOV (/.,e~a'{Aocpwv ai'wv (3guXYJp.(/., ASOJlTWV, 

nOllTIO~ SIAuosV'n ASWll EXrl..AU7rTETO XOA7rOO XTA. , 

We may perceive, that this is a mixed defcription,'wherein,· 
under the character of a gigantic per[onage, a towering edi
£ce is alluded to; which was fituated upon the funlmit of a 
mountain, and in the vicinity of the fea. 

M Nanni Dianyf. L. I. p. 24, 

o B·. ) 
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o B, o U B, P Y THO, 

SIVE DE 

o PHI 0 L A T RIA. 

llccgCG 1jja.lIr~ TWlI 1I0p-,eOP.GlIWlI 'V!ag' 

[Ley(/., Xrt" [LuS'Y)g~oll a!laygacpGTCts. 
L. 1. p. 60. 

UP.'lI 8eCJJ1I O<ps~ fjV~b()A01J 
JufHn. Martyr. Apolog. 

I T may [eern extraordinary, that the worihip of the [er
pent iliould have ever been introduced into the world: 

and it mufl: appear flill more remarkable, that it {hould al
Inoa univerfally have prevailed. As mankind are [aid to 
have been ruined through the influence of this Being, \ve 
could little expeCt, that it would, of all other objeCts, have 
been adopted, as the mofl: [acred and [alutary [ymbol; and 
rendered the chief objeCt of I adoration. Yet [0 we find it 
to have been. In moil: of the ancient rites there is [orne al-

I O+E;:-TlfJ..C(.(Je~1 1(J;ru[XJJ~. Philarchus apud lElian. de Animal. L. 17. c. 5. 

VOL. I. Ppp 1 u:G.on 
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h!lh<bn to the :I. ferpent. I have taken notice, that in the Or
gies~ of Bacchus the perfons, who partook of the cerelnony, 
Jtl:[ttd tn carry ferpents in their hands, and with horrid [crean1s 
call upon Eva, Eva.' They were often crowned with 3 [er
penh, . and ftillnlade the [arne frantic exclamation. One 
part of the Inyfterious rites of Jupiter Sabazius was to let a 
fnake l1i p down -the. bofonl of the perron to be initiated, 
which was taken out below 4. The[e ceremonies, and this 
fymbolic wodhip began among the Magi, who were the fons 
of Chus: and by them they were propagated in various parts. 
Epiphanius thinks, that the invocation, Eva, Eva, related to 
the great 5 mother of nlankind, who was deceived by the fer
pent: and Clenlens of Alexandria is of the fame opinion-. 
He fuppofes, that by this term was meant 6 Euctv EXE1VYW, J,' 
~v n 'ro"ActVYJ '(jfct~YJ;lOAOt)eYJfJ'E. But I ihould think, that_ Eva 
was the fame as Eph, Epha, Opha, which the Greeks ren
dered 0CPI;, Ophis, and by it denoted a ferpent. Clemeqs 
acknowledges, that the ternl Eva properly afpirated had fuch 
a lignification. 7 To opop.~ TO EVlc(' d~/jUVOP.ElIOll E~{J-r;VEU[;1~ 

1. See J llftin Martyr above. 
2,i1!'_fIOV 0P'Yi~V B~xXt')u()V Oq;IS fl" 7fTfA€a'fl-fl'O~. Clemens Alexand. Cohort. 

p. 11. See Auguftinus de Civitate Dei. L. 3. c. 12. and L. 18. c. IS· 

3 AV~Cjff'-F"fVOI 70lS C({!f(TlI'. Clemens above. 
4 In myfteriis, quibus Sabadiis nomen eft, am'eus coluber in finum dimitittur 

confecratis, et eximitur rurfus ab inferioribus partibus. Arnobius. L. 5· p. 171. 

See alfo Clemens. Cohort. p. 14. ~p~x~v djfAXOP.~V05 713 XOA7r!3. X. A.. _ 

Sebazium colentes J ovem anguem, cum initiantur, per finum ducunt. Julius 
Firmicus. p. 23, 2:~~C%CL05, f7rCV!iUp:.ov .6.,olluaB. Hefych. 

5 T!35 Ot-rl~ ~l)f'lEf/_p:.fl'r;[, fU~COVTf5 TO OUIl:, Quat, fX€IVI1I1 711V Eua.v fTL, 7"11 d'lct 7ft 

Oqmv5 ~7TOnl1eWJ~l', €7rI'X.~AOUP.fl'OI. Epiphanius. Tom. 2. L. 3. p. 1°92 • 

6 Cohortatio. p. 1 I. 

'1 Cohortatio. p. ! I. 
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02pt~. 01yn1pias, the lnother of g Alexander, was very fond 
of thefe Orgies, in which the ferpent was introduced. Plu
tarch nlentions, that rites of this fort were praCtifed by the 
Edonian WOl1len near luount Hremus in Thrace; and car
ried on to a degree of n1adnefs. Olynlpias copied them 
clef ely in all their frantic manreuvres. She ufed to be fol~ 
lowed with many attendants, who had each a thyrfus with 
9 ferpents twined round it. They had alfo fnakes in their 
hair, and in the chaplets, which they wore; [0 that they 
made a moil: fearful appearance. Their cries were very 
fhocking: and the whole was attended. with a continual re
petition of the words, 10 Evoe, Saboe, Hues Attes, Attes 
Hues, which were titles of the God Dionufus. He was pe
culiarl y narrled (Ty)q; and his priefis wer~ the Hyades, an~ 
Hyantes. He was·likewife fiyled Evas. II Eu"~ 0 Ll,ovua"o~. 

In Egypt was a ferpent named Thermuthis, which was 
looked upon as very facred; and the natives are faid to have 
made ufe of it as a royal tiara, with which they ornamented 
the fl:atues of l1. His. We learn from Diodorus Siculus, that 
the kings of Egypt wore high bonnets, which terminated in 
a round ball: and the whole was furrounded with figures of 

8 Plutarch. Alexander. p. 665. 
9 Oct€t5 p.e'Ycx,Af:3~ ~€lpon0€15 fCP€IAX€TO TOt5 ~1'UTOt5 (n OAVP.7rtrx.';), ;, 'WOAAct."l5 e" 7fj 

XIT7'f:1 Xct.1 T(.VlI p..u1'txwV AtXl/WV 'Wct.pct.vct.J'UO/J.€1I01, XcXl 'W€g!€AtTlc/J.€vol ~ug(]"Ol5 7WI' 'Yu-
71 ct.l " (.V I', )tcXt 7015 'l€C{iotI'Ot5, €?&7l"AnT701' 785 caJ'gct.5. Plutarch. ibid. 

10 Tf:3s oqms 785 ITct.g€Ict.5 ~/\.t{;(.VV, Xcx,l U7r€P 7115 "€!paAns W(.VP")I', Xrxl (6oxv, Evol, 4"'-
~Ol, "cXl €7l"0PX8P.€V05 'Yn; A 77115, ATTn; 'Yn5. Demoft. Depl 'l€CPCl.}'2J. p. 516. 

11 Hefych. 
u Tn5 IITlJ'os ct.'YcXAP.ct.TCG cXJ'CGJ'8(H "TctU7~, ';;s 7"" d'lctdnf/.XTI ~CG(JlAelv. lElian. 

Hift. Animal. L. 10. C. 31. 

Ppp2 afps. 
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13 ?-fps. rhe priefis likewi[e upon their bonnets had the re-
pre[entation of ferpents. 1-'he ancients had a notion, that 
"vhen Saturn devoured his own children, his wife Ops de
ceived hitn by [ubfiitl1ting a large fione in lieu of one of his, 
fons, which frone 'was called Abadir. But Ops, and Opis" 
reprefentcd here as a feminine" "vas the ferpent Deity, and 
Abadir is the falne perfonage under a different d.enomil1a .... 
tion. 14 Abadir Deus eft; et hoc nomine lapis ille, quem 
Saturnus dicitur devoraiTe pro Jove, quem C'rreci (3ctrrVAOV 

vacant. -Abdir quoque et Abadir (3ctlTVAO;. Abadir feems' 
to be a variation of Ob-Adur, and :lignifies the ferpent God 
Orus. One of thefe fiones, "vhich Saturn was fuppofed to 
have fwallowed infiead of a child, flood according to 15 Pau
fanias at Delphi. It was efteemed very facred, and ufed tet 
have libations of wine poured upon it daily; and upon felli
vals "vas otherwife honoured. The purport of the above 
hiflory I imagine to have been this. It was for a long tilne 
a cufioln to offer children at the altar of Saturn: but in pro
cefs of tin1e they removed it, and in its roonl ereCted a 
<;VAO;, or :fi:one pillar; before which they made their vows,_ 
and offered facrifices of another nature. This {tone, which 
they thus fubfiituted, was called Ab-Adar froln the Deity 
reprefented by it. The 'term Ab generally :lignifies J6'father: 

but 

13 Te5 Bal7tAm-xpn(Jeat '(;nAol) IMXX.pOI5 €7r1 7"8 'WE~CCT05 op.C{xx,/WIJ EX8(n, 'XO!,i 'WEpl-

'i07r&lgap.<cvOlS oq:el7l, 8) 'XfX/\,!:3ITIP "ITm]'"s. L. 3. p. 145. 
J4 Prifcian. L. 5. and L. 6. 
15 Pau[an. L. 10. p. 859. 
16 Bochart fuppofes this term to lignify a father, and the purport of the name 

to be Pater magnificus. He has afterwards a fecondary derivation. Sed fallor,. 
aut 
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bu t in this infiance it certainly relates to a [crpent, which 
was indifferently fiyled Ab, Aub, and 17 Ob. I take Aba~ 
don, Of, as it is mentioned in the Revelation, Abaddon, to 
have been the name of the fame Ophite God, with whofe 
wodhip the world had been fo long infeCted. He is tenned 
by the Evangelifl IS A.bc('~~W1I, 1'011 a.yycA01l 1'y)qAbVut1'8', the 
angel of the bottomlefs pit; that is, the prince of darkne{s. 
In another place he is defcribed as the 19 dragon, that old 
ferpent, which is the devil, and Satan. Hence I think, that 
the learned Heinhus is very right in the opinion, which he 
has given upon this paffage; when he nlakes Abaddon the 
fame as the [erpent Pytho. Non dubitandum efi, quin Py .... 
thius Apollo, hoc eft fpurcus ille fpiritus, quen1 Hebr~i Ob, 
et Abaddon, .Hellenifbe ad verbum J.~7rOAAVWVct, c~teri A7(OA

AWVCl, dixe.runt, rub hac fonna, qua Iniferian1 hUlnano gened 
in vex it, primo cuI tus 1.0. 

I t is faid, that in the ritual of Zoroafter, the great expanfe 
of the heavens, and even nature itfelf, was d~[cribed un
der the [ymbol of a fer-pent 21. The like 'was mentioned in 
the OC1ateuch of Oftanes: and nl0reover, that in Pedls and 
in other parts of the eaft they ereeted tenl pIes to the fer-

aut Abdir, vel Abadir, cum pro lapide fumitur, corruptum ex Pha:nicio Eben
Dir, hpis fpha::ricLls. Geog. Sac. L. '2. C. 2. p. 708: 

]7 See Radicals. p. 49. and Deuteronomy. c. 18. v. II. 

,8 .EX8 0'c(1 (JaO'IA'2c( eq/ dUTVJV 701' C(f'Y'2~,O)J 7;;, ACUO'O'i':/ O:JQ!Mt c('JTCfJ 'EGglX;~1 ACCl.J'
J C':', sv cf~ 'T~ 'EA),nfl/X!' C7'O'':.« fA':~1 A7rOAAUVJP. Rc"Velation c. 9. v. I I. 

19 Revelation c. 20. V. z . .:-\baddon lignifies i~rpens Dominus, vel ferpens Do

minus Sol. 

'1.
0 Daniel Heinous. Ariitarchus. p. I I. 

'l.1 Eufeb. P. E. L. 1. p. 41, 4 2. 

pent 
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pent tribe, and held fefiivals to their honour, efleeming then) 
2Z eg8; T8; p.-SylS"8;, XCI... ctg?(}JY8; Tv)]} oAwv, the Jupreme of all 
Gods, and the Juperintendants' Of the whole world. The wor
{hip beganatnong the people of Chaldea. They built the 
city Ophis UpOll the 23 Tigris, and were greatly addicted to di
vination, and to the \vorihip of the [erpent 2+. Inventi fU'nt 
ex iis (Chaldeis) augures, et magi, divinatores, et fortilegi, 
etinquirentes Ob, et Ideoni. From Chaldea the worihip 
pailed into Egypt, where the ferpent Deity was called Can
oph, Can-eph, and C'neph. It had alfo the name of Ob, 
or Oub, and was the faIne as the BaG.lifcus, or Royal Ser
pent; the Caine alfo as the Thennuthis: and in like nlanner 
was made ufe of by way of ornament to the flatues of their 
,z5 Gods. The chief Deity of Egypt is faid to have been Vul
can, who was alfo flyled Opas, as we learn from 26 Cicero. 
He was the fame as Ohris, the Sun; and hence was often 
called Ob-El, five Pytho Sol: and there were pillars facred 
to him with curious hieroglyphical infcriptions, which had 
the fame name. They were very lofty, and narrow in com
parifon of their length; hence among the Greeks, who co
pied froin the Egyptians, every thing gradually tapering to a 
point was flyled Obelos, and Obelifcus. Ophel (Oph-El) was 
a name of the fame purport: and I have fhe\vn, that many 

U Eufeb. ibidem. TctJ'e p.ev ctUTa Xct! O'lctV,,; XTA. 

ZJ Herod. L. 2. c. 189. alfo Ptolemy. 
Z4 M. Maimonides in more Nevochim. See Selden de Diis Syris. Synt. I. c. 3. 

p. 4-9· 
2.5 OU~ctIOV, a ~'l'" <EAAl1l'/'l' BlXl]"j/tUIXOV' OV7r~P :t~U(]"~/I "Z:iJ"MiIlTIl5 e~Oj5 "Z:iJ"eFjT,9~c('UIIl. 

Horapollo. L. 1. p. 2. 

OU~ctIOI' is fo corrected for OUeIX10ll, from MSS. by J. Corn. De Pauw. 
z6 Cicero de Nat. Dear. L.3. 

facred 
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facred nlounds, or Tapha, were thus denominated from the 
ferpent Deity, to wholn they were facred. 

Sanchoniathon makes mention of an hifiory, which he once 
wrote upon the woriliip of the ferpent. The title of this work 
according to Eufebius \vas, '1.7 Ethothion, or Ethothia. Another 
treatife upon the falne fubjeCl was written by Pherecydes 
Syrus, which was probably a copy of the former; for he is 
[aid to have conlpofed it, '1.8 1jJ'(/..ga. <I>OlllJXWV "Aa.bW7) T(/..; (/..cpogp,a.;, 
from lome previous accounts of the Phenicians. The title of his 
book was the Theology of Ophion, fiyled Ophioneus; and of 
his woriliipers, called Ophionidce. rrhoth, and Athoth, were 
certainly titles of the Deity in the Gentile world: and the 
book of Sanchoniathon might very poffibly have been from 
hence named Ethothion, or more truly Athothion. But 
from the fubjeet, upon which it was written, as well as from 
the treatife of Pherecydes, I iliould think, that Athothion, 
or Ethothion, 'was a mifiake for Ath-ophion, a title which 
more immediately related to that woriliip, of which the writer 
treated. Ath was a [acred title, as I have {hewn: and I ima
gine, that this differtation did not barely relate to the fer
pentine Deity; but contained accounts of his votaries, the 
Ophitre, the principal of whom 'were the fons of Chus. The 
wodhip of the Serpent began alTIOng them; and they were 
from thence denominated Ethiopians, and Aithiopians, which 
the Greeks rendered A'&S07rE9. It was a name, which they 
did not receive from their complexion, as has been COll1-

monly furmifed; fOF the branch of Phut, and the Lubim, 

2.7 Prrep. Evang. L. I. p. 41. 
2.8 Eufeb. iupra. 

7 were 
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\vere probably of a deeper die: but they were fa called from 
Ath-Ope,' and Ath-Opis, the God, which they worlhiped. 
T'his 111ay be proved from Pliny. He fays that the country 
lEthiopia (and confequently the people) had the name of 
}Ethiop from a perfonage who was a Deity; ab 1.9 lEthiope 
Vulcani filia. T'he lEthiopes brought thefe rites into 
Greece: and called the i:f1and, \vhere they firft efiablHhed 

. thenl,30 Ellopia, Solis Serpentis infula. It was the fame as 
Eubrea, a name of the like purport; in which iiland was a 
region narned lEthiopium. Eubrea is properly Oub-Aia; 
and fignifies the Serpent-I:f1and.The fame worfhip pre
'vailed an~ollg the H yperboreans, as we may judge from the 
names of the facred women, who ufed to come annually to 
Delos. They were prieHetics of the 'fauric Gaddefs, and 

were denonlinated frolu her titles. 

:3
I Oznn; T£:, Ao~w Te, xa., EtJc{JwlI (EiCCiEgYiJ. 

'Hercules was efteemed the chief God, the [arne as Chronus ; 
and vvas [aid to have produced the Mundane egg. He was 
reprefented in the Orphic Theology under the mixed fym
bol of a 3:t lion and a ferpent: and fOlnetimes of a 33 ferpent 
only. I have before mentioned, that the Cuthites under 
the title of Heliadre fettled at Rhodes: and, as they were 

z') L. 6. p. ~45. 
3

0 Strabo. L. 10. p. 683. It was fuppofed to have had its name from Ellops, 
the Son of Ion who was the brother of eorhus. 

l' Callimachus. H. in Delon. v. 292. Evct/wl', Eva-On, Serpens Sol. 
3~ Athenagor3s. Legatio. p. 294. 'HpctXAn) Xerjl'o~. 

H Athen~1;2~. p. 295. 'Heaicl\.y,s 8~05-J'tctXC1Jl' gAII!.'H~. 

9 Hivites 
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Hivites or Ophites, that the ifland in confcquence of it was 
of old named Ophiufa. There was likewife a tradition, 
that it had once fwarmed with 34 ferpents. The like notion 
prevailed almofl: in every place, where they fettled. rrhey 
came under the luore general titles of Leleges and Pela[gi: 
but more particular! y of Elopians, Europians, Oropians, A[o
pians, Inopians, Ophionians, and lEthiopes, as appears fronl 
the names, which they bequeathed; and in 1110fl: places,_ 
,\There they refided, there were handed, down traditions, 
which alluded to their original title of Ophites. In Phry
gia, and upon the Helle[pont, whither they rent out colonies 
very early, was a people fiyled OqJlOYE])St;, or the ferpent
breed; who were faid to retain an affinity and correfpond
ence with 35 [erpents. And a notion prevailed, that fome 
h~ro, who had conduCted them, was changed from a ferp~nt 
to a man. In ,Colchis was a river Ophis; and there was 
another of the fame name in Arcadia. It was fo named 
[roin a body of people, who fettled upon its banks, and 
were [aid to have been conduCted by a [erpent: 3

6 To]) rtys
flO])(/" yElIEa-e~, d'g~J{.OllT(/". Thefe reptiles are feldom found 
in iflands, yet Tenos one of the Cyclades was [uppofed to 

have once [warmed with them. 37 E]) T~ TYJlI~, fLlo/J TWJ) Kvx:
A~d(J)!) 1J'ljrtC[J, o~s,; J{.(/,,' rtJ{.0g7no, del1l0l Eyt])OVro. rrhucydides 

J4. It is faid to have been named Rhodus from Rhod, a Syriac word for a ft'rpeirt. 

Bochart. G. S. P. p. 369. 
15 EV7cw9iX p..U9W8I'Jl 0CPI0'YEVEI; I'JUf'YE/IElav 7lVa, ~?(.rOI 'W'go~ 715; C,cpeI5. Stl'abo. L. 13. 

p. 886. Ophiogen::e in Hellefponto circa Parium. Pliny. L. 7. p. ?7 I, 

3
6 Paufan. L. 8. p. 6 I 4. 

37 Ariftoph. Plutus. Schol. v. 7 I 8. 

VOL. I.. <t.q q nlentions 
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mentions a people of .lEtolia called 38' Ophionians: and the 
temple of Apollo atPatara in Lycia [eeiTIS to have had 
its firfl: infl:itution from a priefiefs of the [arne 3~ name. 
The ifland of Cyprus was fly led Ophiufa,. andOphiodes, 
from the ferpents, with which it was [uppo[ed to have 
4

0 abounded. Of what fpecies they were is no where men
tioned; excepting only that about Paphos there was [aid, to· 
have been a 41 kind of ferpent with two legs. By this i& 
meant the Ophite race, who came from Egypt, and from· 
Syria, and got footing in this 4~ ifland. They fettled- alfo in: 
Crete, where they increafed greatly in nUll1bers;: [0 that Mi-: 
nos was [aid by an unfeemly allegory,. 43 O({J~g ~gY)O"(tI" [er
pentes minxiife. The ifland Seriphus was one vafr rock, by 
the Rotnans called 44 faxum SeriphiulTI; and, made ufe of as a 

larger kind of prifon for bani:fhed per[ons, It is reprefented 
as having once abounded with ferpents; and it is ftyled, by 
Virgil ferpentifera, as the paJIage is happily corrected by 
Scaliger. 

~~ lEginamque :Gmul, ferpentiferanlque Seriphon. 

38 L. 3. c. 96. Strabo. L. 10. p. 692. 
39 Steph. Byzant. Da7cx.pcx.. 

4
0 En d" f:7r' eglXl1 b.lcx.~ qJ~u')'&Jv ocp'(J)d'ecx.. Ku trg 01'. Parthenius. See Voffius upon 

Pomp. Mela. L. 1. C. 6. p. 39I. 
Ovid: !Y1etamorph. L. 10. V. 229. Cypri arva Ophiufia. 
41 They were particularly to be found at Paphos. ApoHon. Difcolus. Mir,aoil. 

c. 39. OCPt~ -W-OJ'cx..5 f:XlcIV d'uo. 

4Z Herodotus. L. 7. c. go. '01 J'~ cx..7rO At9107rln" W5 ctUTOI KU7rglOl A~')'8C",'~ 
43 '0 'ycx.g MIV(J)5 oCPEI;, Xc" UXOp7r185, xct../ U'XOA07rEZ'dpct5 f3peUXElJ xII.. Antonin. Li

beralis. c. 41. p. 202. See Notes, p. 276. 
44 Tacitlls. Annal. L.4. C. 2 I. 

4S In Ceiri. 

It 
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It had this epithet not on account orany real ferpents, but 
according to the Greeks from 4

5 Medufa's head, which 'was 

brought hither by Per{eus~ By this is nleant th~ ferpcnt 
Deity, whofe wodhip was here introduced by people called 
Perefians, Medllfa's head denoted divine wifdo111: and the 
il1and was [acred to the [crpent, as is apparent fro111 its 

nalne 47. The Athenians were efieCll1ed Serpentigenre; and 
they had a tradition, that the chief guardi~h of their Acro
polis was a 4

8 ferpent.. It is reported of the Goddefs Ceres, 
that {he placed a dragon for a guardian to her temple at 
49 Eleufis; and appointed another to attend upon EreCtheus. 
lEgeus of Athens according to Androtiol1 \vas of the 50 [cr

pent breed: and the firfl: king of the country is (aid to have 
been 5

I ~gaJ{.(1), a Dragon. Others Inake Cecrops the tidl: 
who reigned. He is faid to have been s~ dUPi)'ljq, of a twofold 

7zature; fj7)fLCP7)~q ~XW1) a'w(J-a avd'go~ JUI.J d'gaX01lTOq, being jorl1zed 
with the body of a 1nan blended with that of a ferpent. 'Diodo
fUS fays, that this was a circumfiance deenled by the .A.the
nians inexplicable: yet he labours to explain it by reprefent
ing Cecrops, as half a man, and half a 53 brute; becaufe he 

46 Strabo. L. 10. p. 746. 
47 \Vhat the Greeks rendered 2;e~l(po~ was properly Sar-Iph; and Sar-Iphis, the 

fame as Ophis: which fignified Petra Serpentis, five Pythonis. 

04-S Herodotus. L. 8. C. 4I. 
49 Strabo. L. 9. 603. 
5° Lycophron. Scholia. v. 496. ct7rO 'TfJJov OdOl''TWV7g dgct'XOI'705. 

SI Meurfius de Rep". Athen. L. I. C. 6. o 

s~ Apollodorus. L. 3. p. 19I. 

53 Diodorus. L. I. p. 25. Cecrops is not by name mentioned in this paffage ac
cording to the prefent copies: yet what is faid, certainly relates to him, as appears 
by the context, and it is fo t1nderftood by the learned Mariham. Ste ehron. 

Canon. p. 108. 

~q q 2 had 
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had ;been of two different communities .. Eufl:athiu~ like\vifc 
tries to foive it nearly upon the fame principles, and with the 
like " fucce[s. Some had U1elltioned of Cecrops, that he un
derwent a InetamQrpho{is, 54 a7(O O~&W~ 8}q (LV eg.fJ)7rOZl {Ae,~.V, 
that he ~as cbanged fro1n a /erpent to a man. By this was' fig
nifled, according to Euftathius, that Cecrops by coming into 
I-Iellas divefled hinl[elf of all the rudenefs, and, barbarity of 
55 his country, and becanle nlore civilized and humane. This 
is too high a cOll1pliment to be payed to Greece in its infant 
flate, and detraets greatly from the charaeter of the Egyp,.. 
tians. The learned Madham therefore. aninladverts with 
great juflice: 56 Eft veriiirnilius illum ex lEgypto mores ma
gis civiles in Gneciam induxiiTe. It is 1110re probable, that he 
introduced into Greece, the urbanity of his own country, than that 
he was beholden to Greece for any thing from thence. In refpeCt 
to the nlixed charaeter of this perfonage, we Inay, I think" 
eauly account for it. Cecrops was certainly a title of the 
Deity, who was wor.fhiped under this 57 elllblem. Some
thing of the like nature was mentioned of Triptolemus, and 
58 EriCthonius :. and the like has been faid above of Hercules .. 
The natives of Thebes in Breotia, like the Athenians above, 
efteemed themfelves of the ferpent race. The Lacedce
Inonians likewife referred themfel ves to the fa.lne original.. 

54- Euftath. on Dionyf. p. 56. Edit. Steph. 
55 Tov {3ae?;apov AI'YU7rTICXJJ!""ov aqm. X-TA. ibid~ 
See alfo Tzetzes upon Lycophron. v. I], I. 

56 Chron. Canon. p. 109. 
$7 It may not perhaps be eafy to decipher the name of Cecrops: but thus much 

is apparent, that it is compounded of Ops, and Opis, and related to his fymbolical 

charaCter. 
~8 .6r;cllcanas tua wfpl TOil EF,;t9;ml'. Antigonus Caryfiius. c. 12. 

Their 
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. Their' city is [aid of old to lhave [\val:t'ned with 5:-. feipents. 
The fame is faid of the city Amyclre in Italy, which~was-;of 
Spartan original. 'They cam-e- hither in fuch~lahuridance, 

,··thatc·it was aban:doned by the 60 inhabitants. Argos· was in
,fefted' in1 tIle ~anle' 11lanner, till Apis came and fettlcd. in that 

1 city. Heiwas a prophet,. the reputed [on of Apollo, and a 
perf on of) great- £kill and fagacity. To hiln' they attributed 
th~ bleiling' of having their country freed from this evil. 

~I A'lf19 yag GA&WlI Gil 1i18gtX; NaV?TaXTlct;, 

IO'.:rgop.-tXvTl;, 'riJ'tXl; A7roAA'.1JlIO;, X&.o~'(£ 

Tnv d" i G~J!tX&tXlgG' J!1JWd(/;A(;)1J (3goTOcp&~~1J. 

Thus the Argives gave the credit to this imaginary per[oll
age of clearing their land of this grievance: but the brood 
came from the very quarter, from' \vhence Apis ,vas fup
pored originally to have come. They were certainly Hivites 
ii·om Egypt: a~d the fame fiory is told of that country. It 
is reprefented as having been of old over-run with ferpents ; 
and almofl: depopulated through their nUlnbers. Diodorus 
Siculus [eems to undedl:and this 62 literally: but a region, 
which was annually overflovved, and that too for fo long a 

fearon, could not well be liable to fuch a calan1ity. They 
were ferpents of another nature, \vith \vhich it \vas thus in
fefled: and the hiftory relates to the Cuthites·, the original 
Ophit~, who for a long tin1C poliefied that country. They 

59 Ariftot. de J\I;r~lb:libus. Vol. 2. p. /" 1:--. 

60 1:>1' I'" I ~" r 8 " ~ .. -my. ___ " j. p. :).,. ..J. .!. -r.::'J' 

61 }£fchyli Suppl!ces, p. 5! 6. 
~! L. 3. p. 184. 

paned 
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~paffed from Egypt to Syria,and to the E,uphrates: and I11e11-

tion is n1ade of ,a particular breed of ferpents 'Upon that river., 
.which "rere hannlefs to the natives,., bm't fatal to every -body
elfe. 63 This, I think,cannot be underftQod -lrterally. ..The 

'\vifdol11 of the ferpent may be great; but r not fuffitient to 
make ·thefe diftin6tions. Thefe ferpents were of th.e fame 
;natlire as the 6+ birds .of D'iomedes, and th.e dogs in·the tem-
ple of Vulcan: and thefe hifiories relate to \OP?ite priefis, 
:who 'ufed to {pare their, own people, and facriflce firangers, 
acufrom which prevailed at one time in lllOfi parts of the 
'world. I have mentioned that the Cuthite ·pridls were very 
learned: and as,they were Op'hites, 'whoever had the advan
tage ·of their information, was Jaid to have, been infiruCted 
by fer.pents. Hence there \-vas ·a tradition, that MeJalnpus 
was r·endered prophetic frotn ·a ,colnmunication with thefe 
65 anil'nals. SOlnething fimilar is faid of Tirefias. 

As the worfhip.of the fe'rpel1t was of old fo prevalent,nlany 
places., as ·well as people, from thence received their names. 
Thofewho fettled jn 'Campania were called Opici; which [oIlle 
would have .changed toOphici; becaufe they were denon1i
nated from ferpents. 66 (Ot de. (({JalTt) on O({JIJ!OI, rJ./!(O TWII O({JI~P. 
But they are in reality both names of the [arne purport, and 
denote the origin of the people. We meet with places called 
Opis, Ophis, Ophitrea, Ophionia, Ophioeifa, Ophiodes, and 
Ophiufa. This Iaft was an ancient name, by which, ac-

63 Apollonius Dj[colus. c. 12. and Ariftot. de Mirabilibus. Vol. 2. p. 737. 
6+ Aves Diomecls-judicant inter [uos et advenas, &c. lfidorus Orig. L. 12. 

C. 7. Pliny, L. 10. c. 44· 
65 Apollodurus. L. 1. p. 37. 
66 Stephanus Byzant. Omx.OI. 

9 cording 
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cording to Stephanus, the iflands Rhodes, Cythnus; Befbicus, 
Tenos, and the whole continent of Africa,;. were, difiin
guiihed. There were alfo cities fo called. . Add to thefe, 
places denonlinated Oboth, Obona, and; reverfed Onoba, from 
Ob, which was of the fame purporr~ Clemens Alexandrinus 
fays that the term Eva :Ggnified-aferpent. The fame is faid 
by 61 Epiphanius: and we find'that there were places of this·, 
natne. There was a city Eva in 6S Arcadia: and another in,. 
"'Macedonia. There was alfo a mountain Eva,:, or Evan, 
taken notice of by 7

0 Paufanias, between which- and Ithome· 
lay the. city Meifene. He mentions· alfo anE,V'a in Argolis", 
and fpeaks of it as a large 7

1 town. Another~ name for a fer
pent, of which 1 have as yet taken no n~tice,-was Patarr, or 
Pitan. 1-1any places in different parts were denominated 
from this ternl. Among others. was·a city in 7

2 Laconia; and 
another in 73 Myfia, which;Stepl1n.nus fl:yles a city of JEolia. 
They were undoubtedly fo'named fro I? the worfhip of the 
ferpent" Pitan: and had probably Dracontia, 'where were 
figures and devices relative to the religion, which, prevailed. 
Ovid nlentions the latter city, and has [olne allufions to its 
ancient hifiory, when he defcribes Medea as flying through 
the air from Attica to Colchis. 

67 EVict TQV CC{:IV 'ZE"IXIJ&S <EsfO!.I(,JP 01 Df-tIX(,C1([I. Epiphanius adverf. Ha:ref. L. 3. 

tom. 2. p. 1092 • 

68 Steph. Byzant. 

~9 Ptolemy. P.93. Ewe<:. 
7° Paufanias. L: +- p. 356. 
7

1 L. 2. p. 202. 

,~ PauL.n. L. 3. p. 249· 
71 There was a city of this name in Macedonia, and in Troas. Alii) ~ ri ver. 

J£olianl 
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:4 lEoliam Pitanem lrevi de parte relinquit, 
Faetaque de {axo -longi hmulac-ra DraC011is. 

The city ,vas fituated upon the river Eva or Evan, which the 
Greeks rendered H Evenus. It is remarkable, that the Opici, 
.,vho are faid to have been denominated froin ferpents, had 
alfo the name of Pitanatce: at leafl: one part of that fanlily 
were fo called. 7

6 THJct~ d~ XCI.,l rr~TctllctTC(.9 A~r~a"eCX~. Pitanat::e 
-is a ternl of the falue purport as Opici, and relates to the vo
taries of Phan, the ferpent Deity, which ,vas adored by that 
people. Menelaus was of old ftyled 77 Pitanates, as \ve learn 
fron1 Hefychius: and the rea[on of it nlay be knov/n from 
his being a Spartan, by which was intimated one of the fer
pelitigenre, or -ophites. Hence he was reprefented with a 
ferpent for a device upon his {bield. It is faid that a brigade, 
or portion of infantry, was alTIOng [otne of the Greeks n;llned 
7& Pitanates; and the foldiers in confequenc~ of it mufl: have 
been termed Pitanatre: undoubtedly, b~caufe they had the 
Pitan, or ferpent, for their 79 fiandan;i. A.nalogous to this 
among other nations there wen~ foldier~ called 80 Draconarii, 

I be ... 
74- Ovid. Metamorph. L. '7. v. 387. 
75 Strabo. L. I3. p. 9 13. It is compounded of Eva-Ain, the fountain, or river 

of Eva, the ferpent. 
7q Strabo. L. 5. p. 3"83, 
77 MeveAlXolJ, 05 nil DlTlXVIXTi15. Hefych. 
L:lglX:X(JJV f:7rl T~ 1X(]"7Tld'1 (MmAIX':I) f:')111 f:tp'}'Cl.,t1'f-<E~~5. Paufan. L. 10. p. 863_ 
,8 DITIXI'IXTi15, AGX05. ;Heryeh. 
79 It was the infigne of many copntries. 

Textilis Anguis 
J?i,fcurrit per utramque aeiem. Sidon. Apollinaris. Carm. 5. v. 409. 

go Sten~ beilatrices Aquil~, frevique Dracones. 
Claudian. de N uptiis Honor. et Maria:. v. 193. 

Ut 
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I believe, that in n10fi countries the military fl:andard v{as an 
emblem o( the Deity there vvodhiped. 

From what has been [aid, I hope, that. I have thrown fome 
light upon the hifl:ory of this primitive idolatry: and have 
mor~over ihewn, that wherever any of thefe Ophite colonies 
fettled, they left behind from their rites, and infl:itutes, as 
well as from the names, which they bequeathed to places, 
ample memorials, by which they may be clearly traced out. 
It may feem fl:range, that in the firft ages there Lhould have 
been fuch an univerfal defeetion' from the truth; and abov€ 
~1l things fuch a propenfity to this particular nlode of wor-' 
iliip, this myfl:erious attachlnent to the ferpent. What is 
fcarce credible, it obtained among Chrifl:ians ; and one of the 
molt early herefies in the church was of this fort, introduced 
by a feet, called by 8I Epiphanius Ophitre, by 8z Clemens of 
Alexandria Ophiani. They are particularly defcribed by 
Tertullian, whofe account of them is well worth our notice. 
83 Accefferunt his Hreretici etiam illi, qui Ophitre nuncupan
tur: nanl ferpentem magnificant in tantum, ut ilIum etiam 
ipfi Chrifl:o prreferant. Ipfe enim, inquiunt, fcientire nobis 
boni et mali originem dedit. Hujus animadvertens poten
tiam et majefl:atem Moyfes rereum pofuit ferpentem: et qui
cunque in eum afpexerunt, fanitatem confecuti funt. Ipfe, 

Dr primum veftras Aquilas Provincia vidit, 
Defiit hoftiles confeftim horrere Dracones. 

Sidon. Apollinaris. Carm. 2. v. 235. 
81 Epiphanius. Hreref. 37. p. 267. 
3~ Clemens. L. 7. p. 900. 

83 Tertnllian de Prrefcript. Hreret. c. 47. p. 2!I. 

VOL. I. R r r aiunt~ 
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'aiunt, prreterea in Evangelio itnitatur ferpentis ipfius facram 
potefiatem, dicendo, et :Gcut Moyfes exaltavit ferpentem in 
defertb, ita exaltarioportet filium homini~. Ipfum intro
ducunt ad 'benedicenda Eucharifiia fua. In the above we 
fee plainly the perverfenefs of hutnan wit, which,devia~es fo 
indufl:rioufly; and is ever after employed in finding ,expe
dients to countenance errour, and render apofiafy plaufible. 
'It would be a noble undertaking and very edifying in its 
confequences,if fOlne perfon of true learning, and a -deep in
fight into antiquity, would go through with the hifioryof 
the ,84 ferpent. I have adopted it, as far as it relates to my 
fyftem, which is in fome degree illuftrated by it. 

34 Voffius, Selden, and many learned men have touched upon this fubject. There 
is a treatife of Philip Oleariusde Ophiolatri-a. Alfo Diifertatio Theo-Iogico-Hifto
rica, &c. <&c. de cultu ferpentum. Auctore M. Johan.,Chriftran. -Kock. Lip'fire. 
17 17· 

CUCLJOPES 
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c u C· LOP E S or CYC·L 0 PES. 

IIctActlol'ccrOJ fUV AcyOVT«l 811 flegtH 1'iI' TIJ~ XWt~, (Tn£' ~o~e
Alctq) KtJXAW7rEG", ;f.(t.~ Art;~;,gtJ.yOJ}5; O~.It)l(J"'ct,· W'i syw 81"8 r8VO~ 

EX,W 8l7r&lV, 8T8 07r0&8'1 8lfJ''f/A6ov, r) 07rOl a.7(~wgr)"'IXV. Thu-"" 
cydides. L. 6. p. 378. r 

T I-IUCYDIDES acquaints us concerning the Cyclope. s 

and LreR:rygones, that they were the maR: ancient in
habitants of Sicily, but that he could not find out their race: 
nor did he know froin what part of the world they originally 
came, nor to what country they afterwards betook them-
{elves. I tnay appear prefumptuous in pretending to deter
mine a hiR:ory fo remote, and obfcure; and which was a [e
eret to this learned Grecian two thoufand years ago. Yet 
this is my prefent purpofe : and I undertake it with a greater 
confidence, as I can plainly ihew, that we have many lights, 
with which the natives of Hellas were unacquainted; be
fides many advantages, of which they would not avail thenl
[elves. 

The gigantic Cyclopes were originally Ophitre, who wor
!hiped the fymbolical ferpent. They have been reprefented 

R r r 2 by 

.r 
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by the poets, as perfonS', of) an ~ I enormous ftature, rude and 
favage in their demeanour) and differing from the refl of 
mankind in countenance. They are defcribed as having only 
one large eye; which is faid to have been placed, contrary to 
the ufual fituation of that organ, in the middle of their fore
heads. Their place of refi.dence was upon mount lErna, 
and in the adjacent diftriCl: at the foot of that 7. Inountain, 
which was the original region ftyled Trinacia. This is the 
common account, as it has been tranfmitted by the Poets, as 
well as by the principal mythologifts of Greece: and in this 
we have been taught to acquiefce. But the real hifiory is 
not fo obvious and fuperficial. There are accounts of thenl 
to be obtained, that differ much from the reprefentations, 
which are commonly exhibited. The Poets have given a 
mixed defcription: and in lieu of the Deity of the place, have 
introduced thefe {hange perfonages, the ideas of whofe fize 
were borrowed fronl facred edifices, where the Deity was 
wor:lhiped. They were Petra, or temples of Crelus; of the 
fame nature and form as the tower of Orion, which was at 
no great diftance frotp. them. Some of them had the name 
of 3 Charon, and Tarchon :. and they were efteemed Pelorian, 
from the God Alorus, the [arne as Crelus and Python. The 
Grecians confounded the people, who raifed thefe buildings., 
\vith the firuClures thetnfelves. Straho places thenl near 

1 Homer. Odyif. L. 9. v. 106. 
1. Hxc a principia patria Cydopum fuit. Jufi:in. of t~e ifland Sicily. L.4. c. 2. 

3 '0, o+na:/ fJ.f;V 78 {J-OllO'Ylv.nvf3 ~E'Ya:5 

XC{.g~.'vo;. Lycophron. v. 659. Ch~ron was not a perfon, but Char-On, the 
temple cf the Sun, 

lEtna, 
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4- JEtna, and Leontina: and fuppofes, that they once ruled 
over that part of the i:O.and. And it is certain that a people 
fiyled Cyclopians did poffefs that 5 province. Polyphen1us is 
imagined to have been the chief of this people: and Euri
pides defcribes the place of his refidence as towards the foot 
of the nl0untain: 6 OH!&l~ l.hr' AlTv~ T~ 1jjvgor;Cf.,J(,7'~ IIeTgo/-. 
They are reprefented as a people favage, and la\vle[s, and de
lighting· in human Refh. Hence it is prophefied by Caf
fandra, as a curfe upon Uly1fes, that he would one day be 
forced to feek for refuge in a Cyclopian 7 manfion. And 
when he arrives under the roof of Polyphemus, and makes 
inquiry about his hoft, and particularly upon what he fed; 
he is told, that the Cyclops above all things efieemed the 
fleili of ftrangers. 8 Chance never throws any body upon this 
coaft, fays Silenus, but he, is made a meal of; and it is looked 
upon as a delicious repaft. This charaCter of the Cyclopians 
aro[e from the cruel cuftonl of facrificing firangers, VI hom 
fortune brought upon their coafl:. This was praetifed in 
Inany parts of the world, but efpeciall y here, and upon the 
coaft of the Lamii in Italy; and among all the Scythic na
tions upon the Euxine [ea: into all which regions it was in
troduced from Egypt and Canaan. 

But we InuO: not confider the Cyclopians in this partial 
light: nor look for them only in the ifland of Sicily, to which 

A. T ClJI' 7iJf~1 TnI' AITl'nJl ')ut.! A€:;VTlnW K')X/,~7T'et5 (J'Ul'etClEua-al). Strabo. L. 1. p. '38. 
5 The province of Leontina called Xuthia. Diodorus. L. 5. p. 29 I. 

6 Cyclops. v. 297. 
7 Lycophron. v. 659. 
8 I~" (' ,',UXUTetTet q,eta-l Tet XpfrX Ti35 C;fl'cS q,<~f:IV. 

OuJf:~ ,U.':)/I.(,))I J'~up', C1lS f3 x.etTf:vcprxil1. Euripid. Cyclops. v. 126. 

they 
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theyhtlve been by the PO€ts confined. MemoriCfh of them 
are to be found in many parts of Greece, where they were 
recorded as far fuperior to the natives in fcience and inge
nuity. The Grecians by not dHHnguHhing between the 
Deity, and the people, who Were caUed by his titles, have 
brought great confufion upon this hiftory. The Cyclopians 
were denominated ftom KVXA-wt, Cyclops, the fame as Crelus. 
Accotding to Pal'.ti1eno Byzanrinus he wag the God 9 Nilus of 
Egypt, who was the fame as IG Zeus, and Otitis. T'he hiHary 
both of the Deity; and of the people, became in time obfo
lete: and it has been rendered Inore obfcure by the n1ixed 
manner, in \vhith it has been reptefented by the'Poets. 

It is generally agreed by writers upon the fubjeet, that the 
Cyclopians were of a iize fuperior to the~ COmlTIOn race of 
tnankind. Aluollg the Hi-any tribes of the An1onians, which 
went abroad were to be found people, who were ftyled II Ana
kim, and were defcended from the [ons of Anac: [0 that this 
hifiory, though carried to a great exce[s, was probably founded 

9 The river Nilus was callen Triton, and afterwards Nilus. Mer&Vllo/-tcxu9n Ie a.:7l"O 

Ns.A8 78 Kvx/i.Ct.J7r05. Scholia in Apollon. L.4. v. 268. . 

Nilus Deorum maximus. Huetii Demons. Evang. Prop. 4. p. I I 1. 

10 A.'}V7r7.S Z~V, N€l./cf. Athena::us. L. 5. p. 203. 
Vulcanus - Nilo natus, Opas, ut lEgyptii appellant. Cicero de Natura Deor. 

L. 3. C. 22. Hence NE/AOS KVXAW+ muft have been the chief Deity; and the Cy
clopians his votaries and priefts. 

NeJAOIO 7ep.evo~ Kpov.d'ot. Pindar. Pyth. Ode 4. p. 239. He was no other than 
Ouranus, and Crelus. 

II Aczeg1wv, UIO~ AvctX7o~, who was buried in the ifiand'Lade near Miletus, is 
mentioned as a gigantic perfonage by Paufanias. L. I. p. 87. Large bones have 
been found in Sicily; which were probably the bones of elephants, but have been 
efteemed the bones of the Cyclopians by Kircher and Fazellus. Fazellus. Dec. !. 

L. 1. C. 6. . 
7 In 
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in truth. They were particularly famous for architeCture; 
which they introduced into Gre~ce, as we are told by n He
rodotus: and in <tlll ,parts, whither they came, they ereCted 
noble fiructllres, which were remarkable for their height and 
beauty: and were often dedicated to the chief Deity~ the 
Sun, under the nanle of Elorus, and P' elorus. People were 
fofl:ruck with their grandeur, that they called every thing 
great and ftupendous, 'Pelorian. And when they defcribed 
theCyclopians as a lofty towering race, they came at Iail to 
borrow their ideas of this people fronl the towers, to which 
they alluded. They [uppofed them in height to reach to the 
clouds ; and in bulk to equal the promontories, on which 
they were founded. Homer fays of Polyphemus, 

13 .Kcu ya.g $-auti STeTVJ!'"ro '(jj8AC1J~1I ,8J8sCfxel 
f\ ( t 

.ATJog' yS(]'£T,0CPftYIfJ, OtAAf., fHf vAY)8vn. 

1Virgil fays, of the fanle perron, 

14 Ipfe arauus, altaque pulfat :lidera. 

As thefe _bl.lildings w~reoftentimes light-houfes, and had in 
their u:pp.er fl:Q~Y one round cafement, Argolici cIype'i, aut 
Phrebe~ lampadis infrar, by which they afforded light in the 
ni,ght-fea[on; the Greeks made this a charaeteril1ic of the 
,people. 'They fuppofed this aperture to have been an eye, 
which ',was fiery,andglaring, and placed in the middle of 
their foreheads. Hence Callimachus defcribes them as a mOll

£trous .r.ace : 

n Herodotus. L. 5. c. 6. He alludes ~o theQ1undcr ~hename of Cadmians. 
'3 Odyff. 9. v. 190. 

'4 lEneid. L. 3. v. 619-
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IS (UVCl I1SAWgct, 

Ilg!'JoO"'lv OO"'0"8LOlO"'tJl 80t}WTct" 1i]'(/.O"'t J' tJ7r' 0CPguiI 

<IlX8Cl flA3VOYAnVCl O"ClXS~ IO"'OC TergctbO&ICf. 

The Grecians have fo confounded the Cyclopian Deity with 
his votaries, that it is difficult to fpeak precifely of either. 
They fometimes n1ention hiln as a tingle per[on; the [arne as 
Nilus of Egypt, who was efieelned the father of the Gods. At 
other tin1es they introduce a plurality, whom they fiill repre
rent as of the higheft antiquity, and make the brethren of 

Cronus: 16 KUXAW7l'SQ-OI ctJeAcpOl ryjctv T8 KgO~8, T8 '(jJ'ClTg09 T8 

A~oQ. Proclus in Photius informs us, that, according to the 
ancient mythology of the Auctores Cyclici, the giants with 
an hundred hands, and the Cyclopes were the firfi born of 
the 17 Earth and Crelus. But in thefe hinories every deg~~e 
of relation has been founded upon idle [urmifes; and is uni
formly to be ret atide. The Cyclopian Deity was 18 Ouranus, 
and the Cyclopians were his priefts and votaries: [orne of 
whonl had divine honours paid to them, and were efteenled as 
Gods. Upon the Ifthmus of Corinth was an ancient temple; 
which [eems to have been little more than a 'T(l,~O~ or high 

%5 I~]' . D' 
~ymn. In Ian. v. 5 I. 

M8/'O~ J" ocpect1lp..05 p..UJ(lC;J €7r$'ltfil70 p..STCJJ7rV;. Hefiod. Theogon. v. 14.1. 
Clemens Alexandrinus tell us, that Homer's account of Polyphemus is borrowed 

from the charaCter of Saturnus in the Orphic poetry. Strom. L. 6. p. 751. 
16 Scholia in lEfchyl. Prometh. p. 56. 
1'1 nctlhs OU~ctVij, 'ltU! [n5. 

18 E~ ns ctUTCfJ (OUpctVCf) T~fiIS W'Uldrx" ,},lvrna"Xi:3(J'l'l E'ltrx7ov7rxxelprxs, ){.tX,1 7P€l5 6r€g85 

&G7NJ7lX,7i:3(J'J KU'ltACJJ7l'rxS. Proclus in Photio. C. ccxxxix. p. 982• 
Euripides makes them the fons of Oceanus. 

c , C' r\ e 
Iv Ol p..OIlCJJ7rfiS W'OV7li:3 'IDrxJo fi~ "'!:f:J 

K '" " . UX,A&J7rES OIX,i:3(J' tXlITe fiPl1,IJ., tXIIOp0X,701l01. Cyclops. V. 21. 

altar, 
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altar, where offerings were made to the Cyclopian 19 Deities. 
People of this fanlily [ettled upon the fouthern coafl: of Sicily 
at Canlarina; which fOlne have fuppo[ed to have been the 
Hupereia of Homer, where the Pheacians once refided. 

1,0 cO~ 1iJ'gP) (LEV 1iJ'OT' EVa,Wll 8V svguxogCf cT7fsgsur-, 

A rX8 KVXAW7rWlI Cl.,lIJgwv U7rEgr;vogs01lTWV. 

But there is no reafon to think, that the city Hupereia was 
in Sicily; or that the Pheacians came from that country. 
The notion arofe from a cornman mifiake. All the Greek, 
and Roman, Poets, and even Strabo with other refpeCtable 
writers, have taken it for granted; that the Cyclopians of 
Homer were near lEtna in Sicily. Others except to their 
being near lEtna; and inGfr, that they were in the vicinity 
of Eryx upon the oppoGte part of the ifland. But Homer 
does not once mention the ifland during his whole account 
of the Cyclopes: nor does Ulyffes arrive in Sicily, till after 
many fubfequent adventures. That there were Cyclopians 
near lEtna is certain: but thofe nlentioned by Homer were 
of another country, and are reprefented as natives of the 
continent, though his account is very indeterminate and ob
fcure. There were probably people of this family in many 
parts of Sicily, efpecially about the city Camarina. They 
[eern to have been of the Anakim race, and wodhipers of the 
Sun. Hence they were fryled Camarin, and their chief city 

19 Kctl d'il :e;ov rczlV ctgxct!OV; Ku)(.~.(V'iTCOV )('ctAt:Jp.evos (3(VfJ-o~, )(.ctl ;;,ueCT!II EJr' cx.!JT'fJ 

J(U)(.ACO+t. Paufanias. L. 2. p. 114. 

2,0 Odyff. Z. v. 5. 'Ymp:lctl', 0$ P.EII tnv e~' 4 1)(.€i\lg, Kctf./.cxglJ'i1l'. Schol. ibid. 

VOL. I. s [ f Camarina~ 
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Camarina, which was fo called from a city of the fame nalne 
in 21 Chaldea, the Ur of the Scriptures. Polyphemus is men-

\ 

tioned as a rrlufician and a iliepherd; but of a favage and 
brutal difpofition : which charaCter arofe from the cruel rites 
praClifed by the Cyclopianso According to 22 Bacchy lides it 
was faid, that Galatus, Illyrius, and Celtus were the fons of 
Polyphernus. By this was certainly :lignified, that the Ga
latre, Illyrii, and Celtre, were of Cyclopian original, and· of 
the Anakim race; all equally Amonians. Lycophron men
tions the cave of this perfonage, by which was meant an an
cient temple; and he calls it ~3 {-tOl/OyAYJl/8 ~er(/.,q X(/.,gWl/O~: the 
habitation of Charon, a perfonage with one g'e. But here, as I 
have often obferved, the place is miftaken for a perfon; the 
temple for the Deity. Charon was the very place; the an
cient telnple of the Sun. , It was therefore ftyled Char-On 
from the God, who was there wodhiped; and after the 
.Egyptian cuflom an eye was engraved over its portal. Thefe 
temples were fometimes called Charis, 2+ X(/.,g~q; which is a 
compound of Char-Is, and lignifies a prutaneion, or place 
[acred to Hephafius. As the rites of fire were once almoft 
univerfally praCtifed, there were many places of this name~ 

2{ Ev 'W"CA£I 'Tn; BaluAWVICGS KC(p.OCplV~, nJl 711'CXS /U3Y'EIJl 'WOAllJ OUpi a. JI. Alexand. 
polyhift. apud Eufeb. Pra;p. Evang. L. 9. p. 418. 
• 2Z N atalis Comes. L. 9. p. 510. By the Celtre are meant thofe of Iberia: 0+,-
'fOll"l TlTi;iJ25 of Callimachus. 

:1.l Lycoph. v. 659' Appi:::.n mentions a nation of Cyclopians in Illyria, who 
, were near the Pheacians. 

Z4 The liba made in fueh temples were from it named Charifia. XCXPUTlQJI, ~13o~ 
'WAa.XC3VTCJJV. Hefych. 

ifpecially 
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efpeciall y in 25 Parthia, Baby Ionia, and Phrygia. The Grc
cia:ls rendered Char-Is by Xctgt;; a tenll in their own lan
guage, which fignified grace and elegance. And nothing 
witnefTes their attachluent to ancient terms more than t:leir 
continually introducing them, though they were (hangers to 
their true meaning. The Arimafpians 'were Hyperborean 
Cyclopians; and had teillples nalned Charis, or Chariiia, in 
the top of which were preferved a perpetual fire. 'rhey were 
of the [arne family as thofe of ?-6 Sicily, and had the fame 
rites; and particularly wodhiped the Ophite Deity under 
the name of ?-7 Opis. Arifteas Proconneuus wrote their 
hiftory; and alllong other things mentioned that they had 
but one eye, which was placed in their graceful forehead. 

~g ocpBct"Afloll J' &1)' GXct;O; EX&1 xctglE7Jn (LfETW7rCf. 

How could the front of a Cyclopian, one of the mofl: hi ... 
deous monfl:ers that ever poetic fancy framed, be fiy led 
graceful? The whole is a mifiake of terms: and what this 
writer had mifapplied, related to Charis, a tower; and the 
eye was a cafement in the top of the edifice, where a light, 
and fire were kept up. What confirmed the mifiake was the 

1.5 In Parthia, KctAAl~)7ri1, XlXpL~. Appian. Syriac. p. 125. 

rpfu')!,ct~ 'WOAIS KlXpl5. Steph. Byzant. 
Charifix in Arcadia. Ibid. The ifland Cos, called of old Caris. Ibid. 
d Herodotus. L. 4. c. 13. Ap'p..lXfJ7I"i35 ctJlJ'~C6; p..t!VOcp81X?-,f-<.C3;. 

Strabo. L. I. p. 40. Ta.X~ d's xct, 'T~S p./)Jlap..p..1X7'3S KUXACV7fct5 ~')(.. 7'1154Xu9lXil; 

:'lOPlct5 p..E7fJli1J10;:(,f:JI C0p..npos). 

1.7 OU7I"l5 7f, Ao~cv TE, XXI fUctlCVII <Excag')!n. Callimach. H. in Delon. v. 292. 

1.8 Cafaubon. not. in Strabon. L. I. p. 40. 

M8J1CV7I"1X 'lgIXTOJI Agl!J.rl..fJ7rOJI. lEfchyl. Prometh. p. 4-9. 

repre[entation 
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reprefentation of an eye, which, as I have n1entioned, was 
often engraved over the entrance of thefe temples. The chief 
Deity of Egypt was frequently reprefented under the fymbol 
of an eye, 29 and a fcepter. I have obferved, that Orion was 
fuppofed to have had three fathers, merely becaufe a tower, 
{acred to him in Sicily, and called 'for-Pator, was altered to 
Tgt7(cl.:rwg; which change feemed to countenance fuch an 
opInIon. The Cyclopians were of the fame region in that 
i:l1and; and their towers had undoubtedly the fame name: 
for the Cyclopians were fl:yled 3

0 Tgl'T07(~'TEgE9, and were fup
pofed to ha,.ve been three in number. Some fuch mifl:ake 
,vas made about the towers fl:yled Charis: whence the Gre
cians formed their notion of the Graces. As Charis was a 
tower [acred to fire; fome of the Poets have fuppofed a 
nymph of that name, who was beloved by Vulcan. Homer 
fpeaks of her as his wife: 3

1 Xctgg-KctAn, ~v W7(WS 'GfSglJ!AV'TOC 

AfLC{J'YV'ljEJq. But Nonnus tnakes her his miftrefs; and fays} 
that he turned her out of doors for her jealoufy. 

3
2 Ell cts ~ottwJ) sdlwxs Xctglv ~Y)Anp.Ot1~ vup,C{Jnv• 

~9 Tall yap (ja.,nMa. xa.t 'W~IOIl Orr1plv Oq,9C(Af-t!f Xa.l g"'l17!"TPCfJ 'JIpa.rp8GTIY. Plutarch •. 

His et Ofiris. p. 354. 
3° Lycophron. v. 328. See Suidas. 
ipIAOx'Oe05 T PIT07ra. Topas 'ZiJ'C(IITCVV y~yOl'~l"Ct' 'ZiJ'gcvT85. Etymolog. Mag. See Memfll. 

not. in Lycophron. v. 328. 'PlXlrrel Tfora.TpB q;a.rr'),a.I'~ Ka.vdIXOI'05. 

31 Iliad. 4. v. 382. and $:. v. 275. See Paufim. L. 9. p. 78 I. 
3Z Nonni Dionyfiaca. L. 29· p. 760. 
The Graces and the Furies CCharites et Furire) were equally denominated from 

the Sun, and fire; and in confequence of it had joint worfhip in Arcadia. Paufan. 
L. S. p. 669. Charis, Xa.el~, of the Greeks was the fame perfonage as Ceres of t~1e· 
Romans. She was alfo called Damater" and eiteemed one of the Furies. Pauiim. 

L. 8. p. 649. 

The 
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The Graces were faid to be related to the Sun, who was in 
reality the fame as Vulcan. The Sun among the people of 
the ea£l was called Hares, and with a guttural Chares: and 
his tetnple was £lyled Tor-Chares. But as Tor-Pator was 
changed to Tripator; fo Tor-Chares was rendered Trichares, 
which the Greeks expreifed TgtXagt;; and from thence 
formed a notion of three Graces. Cicero fays that they were 
the daughters of night, and Erebus: but Antimachus, more 
agreeably to this etymology, maintained, that they were the 
offspring of the Sun and light; 33 AtYA)J9 JUt, ~HAH~ SUYCtTega; • 

. Thefe feeming contradiCtions are not difficult to be recon
ciled. 

The Amonians, wherever they fettled, were celebrated for 
their fuperiority in fcience; and particularly for their {kill in 
building. Of this family were Trophonius, and his brother 
Agamedes, who are reprefented as very great in the profef
lion. They were truly wonderful, fays 34 Paufanias, for the 
temples, which they erected to the Gods; and for the £lately 
edifices, which they built for men. They \vere the archi
teas, who contrived the temple of Apollo at Delphi, and the 
treafury conftruaed to Urius. They were, I Inake no doubt, 

3:; Paufanias. L. 9. p. 78 I. SO Coronis is faid to have been the d:1l1ghter of Phle
gyas. Pau{an. L. 2. p. 170: and Cronus the fon of Apollo. L. 2. p. 123. Chiroa 
the fon of Saturn; Charon the fon of Erebus and Night. The hero ChariIiLls, the 
fon of Lycaon, which Lycaon was no other than Apollo, the God of light. Thefe 
were all places, but defcribed as perfonages; and m2.de the children of the Deity, 

to whom they were facred. 
34 .6/:1)11:% Ehol6 'T~ ICfPc(' Xc('TC(.(TX€uC(.(TaI'.lSCCI, XXI (?,a(TIAflc(' C(.v9pw7J"Qls· 'l6al 'Yap Ti.<J· 

A 7TOAAWI'1 'TOJ! paol' CfXod'0P:i1(TC(.!lTO 7011 €v .6~Af!Ql~, XC(./ cy pie, 70V :2rn(Tcx'Jfov. Pau[an. 

L. 9. p. 78.5. 
Turres) ut Ariiloteles, Cyclopes (invenerunt.) Pliny. L. 7.' c. 56. 

[onle 
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fome of thJfe, who wete fiyled Cyclopians; as the people 
under this appellation were far the moft eminent in this way. 
When the Sibyl in Virgil {hews lEneas the place of torment 
in the ihades below, and leads him through n1any melan
chol y receifes, \ve hnd that the whole was feparated from the 
regions of blifs by a wall built by the Cyclopians. The 
Sibyl accordingly at their exit tells him, r 

35 Cyclopum eduCta caminis 
Mrenia confpicio. 

FraIn hence we find that they were the reputed builders 
of the infernal Inanfions; which notion arofe from the real 
buildings, which they ereCted. For all the ideas of the an
cients about the infernal regions, and the torments of hell, 
were taken froin the temples in each country; and from the 
rites, and inqui:Gtion, pracrifed in them. But the Cyclo
pians were not merely ilnaginary operators. They ~ounded 
feveral cities in Greece; and confiruCted many temples to 
the Gods, which were of old in high repute. They were [0 

Inuch efl:eenled for their {kill, that, as the Scholiaft upon 
Statius obferves, every thing great and noble was looked 
upon as Cyclopian: 3

6 quicquid Inagnitudine fua nobile eft, 
Cyclopum manu dicitur fabricatum. Nor \vas this a ficrion, 
as may be furmifed; for they were in great meafure the 
real architecrs. And if in the room of thofe portentous be
ings the Cyclopes, KVJtAW7r8Q, we fubftitute a colony of people 
called Cyclopians, we iliall find the whole to be true, which 

H Virgil. lEn. L. 6. v. 630' 
36 Lutatius Placidus in Statii Thebiid. L. 1. p. 26. 

• 
7 IS 
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is attributed to thenl; and a new field of hifiory will be 
opened, that was before unknown. They were undoubtedly 
a part of the people fryled Academia-ns, who refided in At
tica; where they founded the Acadelnia, and Ceralniclls, and 
introduced human facri.6.ces. Hence we are infonned, that 
the Athenians in the time of a plague facrificed three virgin 
daughters of Hyacinthus at the tomb Gerrefius, the 37 Cyclops. 
But Gerrefius was not a perron, but a place. r&go('l~O; is a 
[mall variation for Ker-Afius; and :lignifies the temple of 
Afrus the God of fire. It was certainly the ancient name of 
the place, where thefe facrifices were exhibited: and the Ta
ph os was a Cyclopian altar, upon which they were performed. 
The Cyclopians are faid to have built the ancient city My
cene, which Hercules in Seneca threatens to ruin. 

3
8 quid mo~or? majus mihi 

Bellum Mycenis refiat, ut Cyclopea 
Everfa manibus mrenia nofiris concidant. 

Nonnus [peaks of the city in the fame light; 

39 kT&fLf1-rl.:n TGlXWe1)Tl 1jjSgl?wrt&&lrtC!, MVXij1)ij, 

KVXAW7rW1) XO(.1)01)&rtrtl. 

1'he gate of the city, and the chief tower ·were particularly 
afcribed to them: 4

0 
KW!AW7rW1) de UO(.t TO(.trTO(. &gyO(. &tVtl..t ASyol1tV. 

37 Ta.~ CY a.x.u,8tt x.0pa.S-€7rl TOll rEFa.11~ 71:3 KUXAW7rO, 'TctqJOV 'Xonf(J'qJct~a.v. Apol .. 

lodorus. L. 3· p. 205. 
3

8 Hercules Furens. ACt. 4. v. 996. 
39 Nonni Dionyfiaca. L. 41. p. 1068. 
Euripides ftyles the walls of Argos OUpa.VIX: 

clva. 7E/X!:cc. 'lI.cc.i"/!o!', Ku'XlI.w7r€t', /j~cc.I'ICG /lCf!.0JlTCGI. Troa.des. v. IO~7. 
~o 1"~\Llianias. L. 2. p. 146. 

Thefi 
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Thife too are~reprefented as the work of the Cyclopians. 1"'hey like
"vi[e built Argos; which is mentioned by Thyefies in Seneca 
as a \vonderful performance. 

41 Cyclopunl facras 
Turres, labore luajus humano decus. 

All thefe poetical hiftories were founded in original truths. 
Some of them built Hern1ione, one of the moft ancient cities 
in Greece. The tradition was, that it was built by 42 Her
mion the fan of Europs, or Europis, a defcendant of Pho
roneus, and Niobe; and was inhabited by ,Dorians, who 
came from Argos: in which hifiory is nl0re than at firf!: 
appears. The city flood near a fiagnant lake, and a deep 
cavern; where was fuppofed to be the mofi compendious 
pa1fage to the fhades below: 43 1)')11 s,~ d~8 J!(/.,TrJ"bfJ./J'11l (JUII10P.0Il. 

The lake was called the pool of Acherufia; near to which 
and the yawning cavern the Cyclopians chofe to take up 
their habitation. They are faid to have built 44 Tiryns; the 
walls of which were efteemed no lefs a wonder than the 
:s pyramids of Egypt. They muft have refided at Nauplia in 
Argolis: a place in fituation not unlike Hermione above
mentioned. Near this city were caverns in the earth, and 

41 Seneca Thyeftes. ACl:. 2. v. 406. 
4

Z Ev7'o~ Jle 'T8 I(}"9(J..8 7'n~ T~ol(nllo~ ;p..oeo~ &'j'IV 'Epp..lovrJ' M('l'j'nv d'& 'Tn~ cteXctut~ "aJo

A&W~ cEpp..lovm ')!&v€u9ct& CPCX.(JlV 'Epp..IOVa.. EUPW7T'05. Paufan. L. 2. p. 19 I. 
4J Strabo. L. 8. p. 573. It was inhabited by people particularly ftyled 'AAlil~, 

or men of the fea; who were brought thither by Druops Areas. 
44- Paufan. L. 2. p. 147. KUXAW7T'WV p..&V &'1&11 eg')!ov. p. 169_ 
See Strabo. L. 8. p. 572. T8lXlQ'CXl Jlla.. KUXAW7T'WV. 

4S T ct. 'TflXl1 'ret ev TleUVe, - 8J'e QV'Tct. fAct'T701l05 ;;(XUp..a..70G ('r~v "aJupct.p.uf'~y). Pau

fanias. L. g. p. 783. 
fubterraneous 
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fubterraneous paliages, confi£1:ing of 4
6 labyrinths cut in the 

rock, like the fyringes in Upper Egypt, and the maze at the 
lake Mreris: and thefe too were reputed the work of Cyclo
pians. Paufanias thinks very truly, that the Nauplians were 
from Egypt. 47 HO"ctv J& (Jl N"U7rAtGt9, &{J..Ot dOX,&tV, Atyu7r
TtOl T" 1iJ'"A"lOTGg". The N auplians feem to rite to have been 
a colony from Egypt in the more ear(y times. He [uppofes 
that they were fame of thofe elnigrants, who came over 
with Danaus. The nature of the works, which the Cyclo
pians executed, and the lake, which they named Ache
rufia, [hew plainly the part of the world, from whence they 
came. The next city to Nauplia was Trcezen, where Orus 
was faid to have once reigned, from whom the country was 
called Oraia: but Paufanias very jui1:1y thinks, that it was an 
Egyptian hifiory; and that the region was denominated from 
480rus of Egypt, whofe wodhip undoubtedly had been here 
introduced. So that every circumfiance witneifes the coun
try, from whence the Cyclopians canle. Hence when 49 Eu
ripides fpeaks of the walls of ancient Mycene, as built by the 
Cyclopians after the Phenician rule and method: the Pheni
cians alluded to were the <I>OlVl)!G~ of Egypt, to which country 
they are primarily to be referred. Thofe, who built Tiryns, 

-+6 E~~~n~ J'~ T?J NXVITAIc;t., 'rX (JITnAXIX, XXI ~, €II IXVTOl5 OlxoJ'op.nTOJ AXSUpllleOI. 

KUl(.A('()'71"~Ict. J" OIlOP.a.{f:3(Jill. Strabo. L. 8. p. 567. 
+7 p _. L 6 auiamas. . 4· p. 3 7· 
~g Ep.ol P.EII 1311 AI-YVITTIOJl q;otIV€TXI, itIX! 13J'X!.J..W5 'EAAnlliitOV OllOP.ct. !leos EII'ct.1 itTA. 

Paufan. L. 2. p. 181. 

49 KU'lAW7rCAlV {jot9pct. 

'POI'J'XI X CO' 0 III 'Xotl TtiitIJI5 ~PP.O(TP.€lIot. E'~rip. Here. Furens. v. 944. 

VOL.!. T t t are 



ar<!>reptefented"a's! fev'en i.n number; and the whole; is de~ 
fcri,be~ by Sfiabo in the following n1anner. 5.

0 TlgVV~S ogfLnTngt¥' 
X~ftt/..,~-&dr '~OX8l IIgo'T6;~ XctJ ,T8',x,rrdr d'tct KVXAW7rWlI· OV~ E7rTrl. 
(-LEV r81~&S XdA8l(j~rJ.J d'G; rCtS"8g0?C8'gct~;' Tg8qJofL8voVQ EX Tn~ TS?CVn~., 
Prcetus,jeems'to have been the firjl, who made uje ofTiryns, as an 
harbour; which plt(1ce he ,~alled round by t~e aJ!t}lance of the 

G.J.clopians. They we~~ fi1.!en in nu'!!ber, flyled Gajl'rocHeirs; and 
lived bj their labour.' Hefychius in fame degreereverfes this 
fhange name, and fays, that they were called Ey?Celgora.;8g8~. 
The Grecians continually mifrook places for per[ons, as I 
ha~e fhewn. Thefe [even Cyclopes were, I make no doubt, 
feven'Cyclopian towers: 'built by the people, of whom I have' 
been treating. Some of them flood towards the harbour to 

afford light to :£hips, \vhen they approached in the night. 
They were facred t~ Afier, or 51 Afl:arte; and ftyled Afiro
caer, and Caer-Afier; out of which the Greeks formed 
Ey"X8Igora.~8g; a ftrange medley made up of hands, and bel
lies. Strabo in particular having converted thefe buildings 
into fo many ma[ons, adds, 51. rCl..~8g0?CElgCl..;, TgEqJO(J-EV8; 8X, Tn; 
'rEX/nfl• They were hone.ft bellyhanded men, induflrious people, 
who got their livelihood by their art. Thefe towers were 
ereCted likewife for Purait, or Puratheia, where the rites of 
fife we~e perfornled: but Purait, or Puraitus, the Greeks 

.', ' 

so Strabo. L. 8. p. 57 2 • 

SI Many places were denominated from After; fuch as Afteria, Afterion, Afteris, 
Afti-xa, Aftarte. See Steph. Byzantinus. ACZEglOv, 'liJO?U~ 8ETlct?l.tcts-n VUII DtpE
Ulct. Idem. ACZEpm, n L::.n?l.o~, 'GCU n KgwTn, f3Xct?l.EtTO. Hefychius. L::.ll;\o~ ACj"Egm~ 
Ca1limach. H. in Delon. v: 37. and 4.0. Afteria fignifies the ifland of After. 

5' L. 8. p. 572 • ' . 

change~ 
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-changed to IIgOITo9; and gave out that the towers were built 
for '3 Prretus, whom they made a king of that country. 

I imagine, that not only the common idea of the Cyclo
pians was taken from towers and edifices; but that the term 
I\uxXw-f, and KW£/\W7r19, Cuclops, and Cuclopis, fignified a 
~uitding or tern pl~; and from thence the people had their 
nanle. ,They were of the fame family as the Cadmians, and 
Ph~nices;. ~l}d as ;.the Hivites, or Ophites, who came from 
Egypt, and~ fettled 'near Libanus and Baal Hern1on, upon the 
confines of 9anaan. They worfhiped the Sun under the 
[ymhol of a, .ferpent: hence they were fiyled in different 
parts, where they in ,tim,e fettled, Europians, Oropians, Ano
pians, Inopians, Afopians, Elopians; all which names relate 
to the worfhip of the ~Pytho Ops, or Opis. What may be 
the precife etymology of the term KUJ!Awt, Cuclops, I can
not prefume to determine. Cuclops, as a perfonage, was 
[aid to have been the [on of 54 Ouranus and the earth: which' 
Ouranus among the Amonians was often ftyIed erel, or 
Crelus; and was worfhiped under the forementioned em-

53 Paufanias mentions the apartments of the daughters of Prcetus. L. 2. p. 169. 
But the daughters of Prretus were properly the virgins who officiated ;It the Pu
fait, the young priefteffes of the Deity. 

The Sicilian Cyclopes were three, becaufe there were three towers only ereCted 
upon the Wands called Cyclopum Scopuli; and that they were light-houfes is ap
parent from the name which frill remains: for they are at this day ftyled Faraglioni, 
according to Fazelllls. The Cyclopes of Tiryns were [even, as we learn from 
Strabo; becaufe the towers probably were in number fo many. From this circum
france we may prefume, that the ideas of the ancients concerning the Cyclopians 
were taken from the buildings, which they ereCted. 

54 The Cyclopian buildings were alfo called Ouranian. K!Jx1,(.r.'7r[IC~ T' i3gctl'lX 

'IEIXE". Euripid. EleCtra. v. 1158. 

T t t 2 blem 
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bleln ofla ferpent. Hence the temple of the Deity may have, 

been originally called Cu-Ccel-Ops, DOlnus Creli Pythonis; 
and the priefis and people Cucelopians. But whatever may 
h.ave been the purport of the name, the hiQ:orYj of thefeper~ 
fonages is fufficiently determinate . 

. There was a place in Thrace called ss Cuclops, where 
fome of the Cyclopian race had fettled: for many of the 

AmoI}ians came hither. Hence Thrace feems at one time to 
have been the [eat of fcience; and the A.thenians acknow
ledged, that they borrowed largely f[ol11 then1. The natives 
\vere very famous; particularly the Pierians for thei[ mufick, 
the Peonians for pharmacy, . and, the Edonians for their rites 
and worfhip. Thofe, J who went under the nan1e of Cyc-' 
lopes, probably introduced architeCture; for which' art they 
[eenl to have been every where noted. There was a foun
tain in there parts, of which Arifiotle takes notice, as of a 

wonderful nature. 56 Ev de Kv;tAW{;t Tog eg~~l Xg'tJVtJLOV eS-lll, 

fvJwg e?(OV, 0 T~ (LeV O{;&l xcx&agov, UctL dla~ctJl&;, }UI.J TOj~ O'.AAOt~ 
OjuotOJl' OTO'.V de 'UJ'l~ n ?woJ) &~ CWT8, "WO'.gO'.?(pYJp.-a d'tacpSEtgeTO'.L In 
the region of the Cyclopians of '7hrace is a fountain, clear to the rye, 

and pure, and in no wife differing fro?n com?non water: of which 

however if an animal drinks, it is immediately poiflned. There 
is another account given by Theopon1pus; who fpeaks of the 

51 Both Cuc1ops, and Cucbpes, was the name of a place. We may therefore, 
I think, be pretty well affured, that the Cyc10pians were from hence denominated. 
And as facred places had their names from the Deity) to whom they were dedicated, 
it is very probable, that the Cuclopian towers were named from Crelus Ops, the 
'Deity then; worfhiped: for I have {hewn, that this people were the reputed children 
of Our anus, and Crelus. • 

56 Ariftoteles de mirabil. au[cult; p. 732. 
people' 
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p~ople by the name of the Chtopes, which is a (:ontraCtion 
for CharoDes. I-Ie fays, that'even·O"oinO' into the watTer ,vas 

l b 0 

.c 1 c ~" 7' r-rata. 57 8so7rop.,'7(OG t;ogSt xgi1Z,'y]V Sll X~w 't't T'f;q-e~Cf-x.~q, cc;.""q tz;a; 

'A8vete .. SvHq "[ffr:t.raXl~f.LCf.,' p..STCI,,'A/,,O'.lnrslv. Theo/J01JtPUS .~ 1ne1ttions a 

fountain atnong theCharopes of Thrace, in which if a perfln at

teJtlPts to bathe, he il1zmediately lofes his life. I have taken notice 
of this hiftory,' becau[e we find, that the per[ons who are 
called 58 Cuclopes by one writer, are fiyled'Char-opes by an
other, and veryrjufily: for the terms are nearly of the fanle 
purport. The Charopes were denol'ninatect· fram a temple; 
and place called Char-Ops, or Char-Opis, locus Dei Pythonis: 
and the Cyclopes were, as I have beft>re fuppofed, denomi..:: 
nated from Cu-Ccel-Ops, or Cu-Ccel-Opis,' the teluple of the 
fanle Deity. They v/ere both equally named froin the Ophite 
God, the great object of their adQration, and from the temple., 
,where he was' worihiped~ 

The head of Medufa in Argolis is faid to have been the 
work of the 59 Cyclopians. This [eerns to have been an an~ 
cient hierogl yphical reprefentation upon the temple of Ca
phifus. It was u[ual with the Egyptians and other AnlO
nians to defcribe upon the architrave of their telnples fome. 
elnblem of the Deity, who there prefided. This reprefen-.. 
tat ion was often an eagle, or a vulture; a wolf, or a lion; alfo 
an heart, or an eye. The lall:, as I have {be\vn, ,vas com-

51 In excerptis apud Sotionem. See not. Meurfii in Antigonum Caryfl:ium. p. 18]. 

58 Of the Cyclopians of Thrace fee Scholia in Euripid. Orefl:. v. 966. KUitACV7T:5, 

Gpq:ito(.'JV rel'~q. Alfo Scholia in Statii Theb. L. 2. p. 104. 

59 ncxpcx J'e TO :iigov TH KWPIUU8 ME.J'8U)i5 )1.181:1 7iTE7rCm,UEVn i(.f(pcxl_il. KUi(.ACtJ-;rc.:II;V:A: V I7·, 

~I"al i(.ClI T8TO Et}'OI'. P Jufan. L. 2. p. 156. KWPIUUO;, Dorice KCXif'IUa:O::, vel KCl

!?la'05:- from Caph-Ills, Petra Dca: I(ldis. 

l110n 
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;nl0~Yrt(). the,-t,y,ffiPles~o£~? 9-firi~)' a#p iwas intended to lignify 
the: fqJ.?~r~ntenden~:y of. J>rqvide~ce,: from whom nothing was 
h~~L5.JA,mong:~o~;h.ers 'ithe. [e~pent was efleemed a moft {alu-;
~~1)Y r~m.b-l~m ~. and- they 1R;ade-l:l[e of it to :lignify fuperiour 
1ki~l, and knowledge. A beautiful female countenance fur,.. 
r9unded with .anatielnblage offerpents was made to denote 
divine wifdonl, which. tbey ftyled Meed, and Meet,. the Ml')~J' . 
of the Greeks. U~g.er· this charaCteriftic they reprefented. 
an hea venl y perfonage, and joined her with Eros, or divine 
Love: and by there two they fuppofed that the prefent mun
dane fyfiem was prodllced. Orpheus (peaks of this Deity i~ ,. 
the maJculine gender: !> j 

61 Kct, M)Jrs;, 1:ifgwro; Y8V8Twg, JUlJ Egw; 1iJ'OAuTcg7rY)~. 

On 'this account many ancient temples were ornamented with 
this curious hieroglyphic: and among others the temple of 
Caphifus '6z in Argolis. Caphifus is a compound of Caph-lfis, 
which :lignifies Petra Ifldis, and relates to the [arne Deity as 
Metis. For we muft not regard fexes, nor difference of ap
pellations, when we treat of ancient deities. 

63 Ag~Y)Y fL8Y Xct, .s)JAU4' 8cpV;, 'GJ'OA8fLctTOJ!.8 Ml?1J. 
i6>4o IIctvro~uY);, y8,YST!IJ~ "GJ'ctVTWlI, 1i10AUWYUfL8 ilctlp*OV. 

, IhDe 

60 HIOAI8, ~5 'Wc('V'T'ecpo~ot Xctl 'WctVT' U7rctX8el. Homer. Ody1f. L. A. v. loB. 

61 Orphic Fragment. 6. v. 19. the fame as Phanes, and Dionufus. Frag. 8. v. 2. 

Scho1. ibid. 
6~ H-ence the {heam and lake of Cephifus in Breotia were fry led Ud'ct'Tct Xctl AlfJ . .lll1 

K ncpurald'o5: by the ancient Dorians expreffed Kctcp-Io-ld'o5, from Kctcp-Io-l5. 
63 Orphic Hymn. 31. V. 10. 

64 Hymn. 10. V. 10. Metis was the fame as Pan. 
Meed-Ous, whence came M&d'f:UTot, is exactly analogous to Cotinoufa, Sirenoufa, 

6 Aithou[a, 



I have taken notice that the Cyc1~piansofThrace Vlere -fiyIed 
Charopes; which name they muft have received rfron1' their , 
rites, and place of worfhip. Char-Opis figl1ifies the terriple 
of the Python,·or ferpent: and:we find that it was' fitbated 
near a poifonous pool. It was [acred to the Sun:' and the;e 
were many temples of this name in 65 Egypt, and other coun~ 
tries. The SUrl was called Arez; and' the lion, which was an 
emblem 6f the Sun, 'had the' fanle denolninatibn: and 'there 
is rea[on to think, that the device upon Charopian temples 
was[olnetimes a lion. Homer undoubtedly had [een the fierce 
figure bf this animal upon fome [acred portal in Egypt; to 
which he often alludes, when he fpeaks of a Charopian lion. 

,i oj. .. "/ .<, 'lI 1 .. \ 

66 Agx:rol T, agyorsgoz 'TS ~vs;, Xagoio, TG ASOlrrsc;. 

The devices upon temples were often efleemed as talifmans, 
and fuppo[ed to have an hidden, and falutary influence, by 
• 

Rithoufa, Alphioufa, Ampeloufa, Anthemoufa, Pithecoufa, Scotoufa, Arginoufa, 
Lampadoufa, Amathoufa, Ophioufa, Afteroufa, Acheroufa, Peloufa; and lignifies 
the temple of Metis, or Divine Wifdom. After-Ous was a temple on Mount Cau
cafus: Amath-Ous, the fame in Cyprus: Ampel-Ous, a temple in Mauritania: 
Alphi-Ous, in ~lis: Achor-Ous, in Egypt: all dedicated to the Deity under dif
feren t ti tles. 

65 Xaap .. cuJl /I_f!OI}7~ICI~ 'ra 7WI' l&gWI' ';:}upwp.a7CY.. xoup.8a/1I (;1 Alj;U7rTiOl). Plutarch. 

lfis et Ofiris. p. 366. 
66 Odyff. J\. v. 610. It is a term, which feems to have puzzled the commen

tators. Xapo7fot, f,7fI7r/l.I?WrLXOI, cpO~f!pOl. Scholiaft. Ibid. It was certainly an Amo
nian term: and the Poet alluded to a Charonian temple. 

Tn~ J" nl' T;f!15 Xf!cpaAal, p.ux /.1.&11 ~ago7r:Jto /I.€01'705. Heftod. Theogon. v. 32J. 

Homer in another place mentions, 
Auxw/I x/l.afj;nll, :taP07fIJJ/I 7& A&ct'7C(!I'. Hymn. €iS MnT&pa 3'€Wy. v. 4. 

As a lion was from hence fiyled Charops, fo from another temple it was named 
Charon. Xapwv· ~ /I .. fCtJ~. Hefych. Achilles is fiyled AI/:y .. iiTrI5 XapCt..'y, Lycoph. 

v. 260. a martial Charon:an Lion. 

which 
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which the building was preferved. In the temple of Mi
nerva at Tegea was fome fculpture of Medufa, which the 
Goddefs was faid to have given, 67 COJr/.,AwrOIl S~ TOI) 1jj(l.,IIT(I., Xgo-
11011 EtV(/.,L (T~1I 1jJ'Oldll); to preferve the city from ever being taken' in 
war. It was probably fronl this opinion that the 68 Athe-' 
nians had the head of Medufa reprefented upon the walls of 
their acropolis: and it was the inGgne of many cities, as we 
may find froin ancient coins. The notion of the Cyclopes 
framing the thunder and lightning for Jupiter arofe chiefly 
from the Cyclopians engraving hieroglyphics of this fort 
upon the temples of the Deity. Hence they were reprefented 
as _per[ons. 

69 COt Z~II' {3goVTYjIl r'J sJOt1(/.,II, TSV~(/"1I TS XGg(/..VIIOll. 

The Poets confidered them merely in the capacity of black
fmiths, and condemned them to the anvil. This arofe from 
the chief Cyclopian Deity being called Acmon, and Pyrac 
mon.He was worfhiped under the former title in Phrygia ; 
where was a city and diflri8: called Acmonia, mentioned by 
Alexander 7

0 Polyhiftor. The Amazonians paid the like re
Nerence: and there was a [acred grove called Acmonium 

67 Paufan. L. 8. p. 696. 
68 Paufan. L. I. p. 49. 
69 Hefiod. Theogon. v. 141. Scholia. ApoBon. L. I. V. 730. 

KUXACt!7r&5 7'OT13 ..6,j' ,"",S~ d',doXO'I (j~oV7nv, XIX' IX'Igct7rnv, xctl xfgamov. Appollo
dorus. L. I. p. 4. 

7° See Stephanus. A","",ol'lCx: 'i.iJo/\/5 CI>PU'Ylct;. X'TA. He ftyles Acmon AXp..Of'ct 

7071 Mave:.J5. Manes was the chief Deity of Lydia, Lycia, and Perfis ; and the fame 
as Menes of Egypt. 

There was a city Acmonia in Thrace. Ptol. L. 5. p. 13 8. 

upon 
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Upon the 71- Thermodon, whiCh was held in great repute. 
He was by fome looked upon as the offspring of Heaven; by 
others worihiped as Ouranus, andCrelus, the heaven it fel (: 
and Acmonides was fuppofed to have been his 77. fon, whom 
fome of the mythologifts made the ruling fpirit of the earth. 
Hence Simmias Rhodius introduces Divine Love difplaying 
his influence, and faying, that he produc-ed Acnlonides, that 
mighty monarch of the earth, and at the [arne time founded 
the [ea. 73 AGucrcrG [LG TOIl rct~ TG (?;ctgU~SgV8 A!J~wl Axp.O~,d~V; 

;'T~1l dAOC .9-' 8JgOCcrOCllTOC. ; 

Acnlon feems to have Deen worfhiped of old at TirynsJ 

that ancient city of Greece, whofe towers were faid to have 
been built oy the Cyclopians. For Acmon was the Cyclo
pian Deity; and is reprefented by Callimachus as the tutelary' 
God' of the' place" though the paifage has been otherwife in
terpreted~ 

14 TotC~ yctg ctG' Ttg.uIlSw;, AXfkwIJ 

'E~YJXE 'lilgo 1i!UAGW1J. 

'71 EIj"1 ')(.1X.1 IX.I\.I\.O -AX!l;rmOV IX.I\.(f05 '7iJe~1 GeefJ-lX.,J'otl7'(x'; Steph. Byzant. Apollonius 
takes notice of AI\.(Jeo5 A'K.P.Ol'IOI(). L. 2. v. 994. Here Mars was fuppofed to have 
married Harmonia the mother of the Amazonians. 

7~ Acmonides is reprefented as a patronymic; but there is rea[on to think that 
it is an Amonian compound, Acmon-Ades, Acmon the God of light, the fame as 
Crelus, Cronus, and Ofiris. Acmon and Acmonides were" certainly the fame per
fon: AX(A-wv' Kgopos, OuplX.v05.Hefych. A'Xp.,or'l,f'n~,; Xa.~all', 'XiXl 0 OuglX.I'o~. ib.id .. 
He was the Cyclopian God, to whom,different departments were given by the my
thologifts. Charon Cyclops is, mentioned by Lycophron. v. 659. above quoted", 

73 Simmire Rhodii n'T~pu'}'u"". Theocritus. Heinfii. p. 214. 

74 Callimacm. Hymn" In Dianam. v. 141>. 
VOL. I. U u u :1erei 
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The ternl has commonly been looked up.on as an adjeCtive; 
and the paffage has been rendered Talis TirYl;l,thius indefef
fus, which is [carce renee. Calliluachus was very knowing 
in mythology, and is here [peaking of the Cyclopian God 
Acmon, whom he makes the .s~o~ 1if~07niA~'O;, or guardiat1 
.Deity of the place. It was the fame God, that was after
wards called Hercules, and particularly fiyled Tirynthius, 
to WhOlU Callimachus here alludes under a more ancient 
name. 

As the Cyclopians were great artifls, they probably were 
famous for works' in brafs, and iron: and that circumfiance 
in their hiftory may have been founded in truth. The Idrei 
DaCl:y Ii were Cyclopians: and they are faid to have firft 
forged metals, and to hav~ reduced them to conlmon 7S ufe; 
the knowledge of which art they obtained. from the fufion 
of minerals at the burning of mount 7

6 Ida. Whether this 
was an eruption of fire from the internal part of the lllOUll

tain, or only a fire kindled among the forefis, which crowned 
its [ummit, cannot be determined. It was an event of an-

7S .6.a:X7uAoJ. IJ'CXLOI Kph7cxee~. Apollonius Rhod. L. I. V. 1129. 

The Scholiaft upon this Poet takes notice of only three; of which one was 
Acmon: 

KeAp..ls, c:"cxp..l!cxp.evw; 7t: p.e'YCX~, xcd J7regblo~ AXp..M', 

'0, 'llTg~7o, 7&XVI1V 'llTOAUp..11710~ <Hq;cx1'lolO 
CEugol' ev 8PWJ(jl I'CX7rCXlq loe1!7CX (TlJnpov, 

E; 'Wup 7' I1ve,),xIX.l', XCXI CXpl7rpe7rES &g')'ov eJ&I~rx,v: 
Thefe verfes are quoted from the ancient author, 0 7111' 1>op~I'j(f'cx uuv9sl5'. 

Diodoms Siculus, L. I. p. 333. fays, that fome made the Idrei DaCtyli ten in 
number; others an hundred. 

7
6 Clemens Alcxand. Strom. L. I. p. 4.01. Strabo. L. 10. p. 725. 

9 cient 
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cient date; and admitted, as a re.markable epocha, in the 
moft ea.rly feries of chronology. From this event the Cure
tes, and Corybantes, who were the fame as the 77 Id~i Dac
tyli, are fuppofed to have learned the myfrery of fufing and 
forging metals., Fronl them' it was propagated to n1any 
countries wefiward, particularly to the Pangrean mountains, 
and the region Curetis, where the Cyclopians dwelt in 
Thrace: alfo to the region Trinacia and Leontina near lEtna, 
which they occupied in Sicily. 

Thus have I endeavoured to {hew the true hifiory 7
8 and an

tiquity of this people: and we may learn from their works, 
79 that there was a time, when they were held in high efii
n1ation. They were denominated from their worfhip: and 
their chief Deity among other titles was ftyled Acmon, and 
Pyracmon. They feem to have been great in Inany fciences : 
but the term Acmon :lignifying among the Greeks an anvil, 
the Poets have limited them to one bafe department, and 

77 Strabo. L. 10. p. 715. They are by Tatianus Affyrius fpoken of as the 
Cyclopes; and the fame invention attributed tothem. X(:ti\xrus,v Kuxi\w7rrS (Ed', ... 

J'a~all). p. 243· 
Fabricam ferrariam primi excogitarunt Cyclopes. See Hoffman. Ferrum. 
,8 Ku"i\W7r€), Gpr;tX/XCill eSJlo5, a7r{) Kuxi\W7r05 (3a(jli\f~s ~T~5 ollop.ac;,op.€Vol.-WAfl

C~'fS J~ GtU7~V €v 'T~ KapnTld'I' n(jaY d'f; API2;TOI T EXN ITAL Schol. in Euripid. 
Orefr. v. 966. > 

Mention is afterwards made T(JJV rX Tn; K8~nT/J'os KU"A~7r~V. The Curetes wor
fuiped Cronus: fo that Cronus and Cuclops were the fame. See Porphyry de 
Abftin. L. 2. p. 225. 

19 They are faid to have made the altar upon which the Gods were fworn, when 
the Titans rebelled againft Jupiter. Scholiaft upon Aratus. p. 52. In memorial 
of this altar an Afterifm was formed in the Sphere, denominated (3~P.05, ara. 

confidered 
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confidered them as [a many blackfmiths. Arid as they re-·. 
fided near lEtna, they have made the burning mountain their<
forge: 

~~ Ferrumexercebant vafta Cyclopes in antra, 
Brontefque, Steropefque,et nudus membra Pyracmoll rt 

~o v' '11£ L' 8 . _. lrgl ~. . • v. 424" 
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